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Jobless total 
Is down for 
fifth month 
in a row 
By CaroJlne Atkinson 

For the fifth successive 
month the underlying level of 
unemployment in Britain fell in 
February to a seasonally* 
adjusted total of 1,350,200—5.8 
per cent of the workforce. The 
fall of 30,BOO in adult-' jobless 
was . . foreshadowed by • Mr 
Healey last week when he 

ime Minister, defending Nato’s retention SScSv foXeUi!^^nt 
leutron bomb, accused the Soviet Union .official* are stm cautious on 
ay or using propaganda to prevent dis- steady though slight fnik in 

about even more destructive weapons i°SJl^',“ir°Tirs<,mJA« 
leveloped, including, the Russian SS 20 St“f 

flat. . 

defends 
eutron bomb 
for Nato 

few Soviet missile 
more dangerous9 
Noyes 
tarv Correspondent 
ter 

West to succumb to blackmail ] 
by someone else's terror. Thai j rise- in notified vacancies in 

.But another sign that me \m 
labour market is picking up tyejzi 
comes from the official Febru- (Lj^ 
acy figures, for vacancies, also t^m 
published yesterday by the Jgjj£ 
Department of Employment. B&j 

These show that there was Wjgl 
,a rurther rise of 6300 in job 
vacancies notified -to" employ- 
menr offices—10 185,200 this “ 

. ... ^ ^ 

was the spirit in which he urged January, the fifth consecutive 
laghan in the Com- *IPs t0 aPProach tha j monthly increase. 
:erday struck back at 

matter. 
The SS 20 wax far more dan- 

The total on (lie u nem ploy- 

rs ^sstss^& ZmW&mBE&BSB 
la^?ednfrometh a«endon » be focSsedona ** j°W*d ded Raceborses being exercised on the beach at Filey, North Yorkshire, because their training 

itsassr.- @Sgig?s Thaw brings flood threat to West 
ped in the West, with Mr Cal lakh an told the Com- N0™™ Ireland than in the ' ' • .' ° -....- 
ition of being able.to moUs that t^,, practical pro-. r?!f? w “e United Kingdom, By Staff Reporters would have to pay only the pro- .A premature baby bov weigh- 
leop.le while leaving gramme he wanted to out for- the Eap Maa beetr w“«- ' A mass of warm air moved duct of a penny rate- towards- ing Ub'lJbz was struggling for 
undamaged. ward as quickJv as possible . into • the snowbound West'; emergency operations. 'hre last night after a fouriour 
• Prime Minister, set- included a curb oti the accumu-' , iaere Jr ?ai‘ many school- Country'yesterday, and brought Mr Howell said later that the “Land-Rover journey through. 
:ene for the important lation • and development of !5a'tTS.*W"0 , e rf*1 J?nabj<? dtmgers of extensive flooding. Wessex Water Authority was snow to hospital in Taunton- • 
-v will be malting on nuclear weapons by -inrerna. “ £nd 2n*\ although ■ the Ic also brought dense fog that preparing for- floods, and' a TJie chad was driven from a 
n New York at the rional agreement* a treaty to ^ft0erU?f^e, faUen "““J?1.? ciireriled helicopter rescue warning sysieih vrai m opera-- tioepital In 'Wells, Somerset, 
ations world dis arm a- assure foe world foat foose who 11113 flights. Plans to fly fodder to poo. Levels in reservoirs were -wmh fog prevented a naval hefi- 
ference, told Labour renounced nuclear . weapons ^nth ' S'634 . sdwo?'lea^eT1 thousands of cactje and poultry being dropped to meet any pos- copter frofn malting the journey: 
were iitgipg him .to would not have them used- in ™°<Lr,eireiSISteTf-a ■ °* “1* other animals had to be ;sible threat. Condition of the boy, who.waft, 

foe neutron bomb foat against them; an extension of rrom J°niuary:- • postponed.. Electricity workers were -pur into an incubator, was later-■ 
earful weapon but no confidence-building measures About 90 per cent of those- The ■ South: West ; Water - taken into Devon yesterday. to said to be fair, 
rful than lie ' SS20 now operational in Europe to who. left 5cboo! the past Aufoomv gave a warning that restore power'supplies, but the -. • • coroner’s ^officer in' 
g developed-by the other parts of the world: and year bore found jobs, with the nse in temperature local electricity authority said F.xeter. Mr Rob'err Sapm'scn, 

a comprehensive test ban The, rate - a^wfach ^hese -first- many nrers were dangerously power might not be restored to said that at least five middle-. 

would have to pay only the pro- ..A premature baby boy vreigh- 

gronnds are frozen. 

a comprehensive test'' ban ^ J at wmcji ^ncse-first- many rivers were. aangerousiy pow-er might not qc restored to at least five middle-. 
?ed with Mr Winston treaty. ■ ■ ™« jobrseeiers have left the h*Sh- There was severe flood- .isolated areas pnnl the .end. of aDOa or elderly men had'died 

Toty MP for Stret- Our ‘ Defence Correspondent dole queuq is about the same in the tarns oi-Kmasbridge the week. . ' . ‘ in the previous three davs m die 
a defence spokesman, writes: The SS 20 is an inter- *s W altiuKigb the and Totness. m soudi Devon. Villages and hamlets on high Exeter -area after heart attacks- 
S 20 had a destructive mediate range ballistic missile- actual number without work, is' Jjlr Howdl.miroster respon- ground on Dartmoor, Exmoor while shovelline snow, 
thousands of 'times which the Russians began to At this time last yeai sibje for cqordmanng assistance and. Bn.dnun Moor and other ^ - frir the. 

an that of the nuclear deploy- in the western Soviet were ■ 39.400 # jobless to foe bdeaguered counties, .parts of north Devon -and north M* M«K Wbm«? 
>o mb. Union last vem- ■ ' • school-leavers in Britain. said Taunton font the Aiany Somerset were still cut off, as ,*®fy7fr 
emphasising foat be its three independent war- ^ *&»■* ®f would bemovedjjuoSoraerset also was Okeharopton^with-a Patton^ ^m^Vrenm?«up£ 
■ ensure that his next heads can travel an estimated 28-°0° m the underlv-ing level to .help dear foe roads. In population of about5.00Q. - 
er^n record, Mr 3.000 naTos: rot Weh foTSch of UBemiplpymght srnce last Sep- north Devon five fouge snotv. The RAF battled throughbad 

p' i .t ^ ^ •wt^n fllnili’Tic utai'P nrnmait in Onm ■ Tncikibtv tn -Krin«r • AmpraAnrv VVlit:II UK ICIi HlHilC lie . 

ion as propaganda to Europe-7 .-figure is too sroaU to be a two Army snoiyjducles, norm-, ChapneL Food, drugs, oxyeeir ... - - 
iscussion of some of ' Natn countries have watched reliable guide.. . ■ ally used in- freezing Arctic cyUnders an.d, other^ essentials : . A mm was found dead m. a 
ucusaon o* some ot of^e SS ^0 There a period last vear conditions , and insulated, to were uken to foe area... ; snowdrift,near .Midsomer Nor- 
.r weapons befog ^ tteSSJB ^ ^ do{o queue append w-ifostmd ^treme' cold, .would' Iq one missjon;a woman^vas Ion, Avon.. r- ^ 
ezhnev in partiVulap7 past few>ews pStlv £ause *° be sfobaizin?, bur it wus .be used . . r ..liFted ...by helicopter from-police md emergency services., 
don fomsiSTSJS Fc^poms a new S»St^»4 Vi' ^ r;^,in un- • roo.iMi^^said,foat-Joca£ Lynton . w .Barustaple uifo a. launched a^bisoperarion i^iry - 
*5!-SJ5; Pi2S. wiSS ®5«2? «unpl>yed during foe-Summer tmhaqnes iu xhe Southwest broken thigh. ■ . tn find-motonsts iyho might soU.. 

d on focusinc nroba- it_Doses a new fluMt:-* i?’ Sin? w.jbzi-' " 
t£? S™PtaSS) W«£ tVojS- Si'S empjp.d duriM <4k miatfiM b fUe Soulh^est toton tfagh. 

there are discussions jwrtiy because it is ro,»bile.- " * T : 

tti wa s-'Sgr jffSSajassus Angry Tories' res- 
of foe other weapons argument put forward by .foe °^ • A vl X VkJ 
; developed'and oa West Germans in. favour of foe S^JTSSSSr 5 *' ; *» V r 
■arch is taking place” Cruise .missile is foat it could OI mnwi /\>P 1% r 
aghan said a form!a- provide a. means -of striking OI Jtyf1FS'“ 
-lect faced the world, back at the.'new range of Rus- ”■*“ . ” ^ ■ 
liter. He did not want' rian ivesipons like, foe- SS 20 Ttv n.ir'Pn!uri>~»i ct'iff ' enmn 
i world destroyed by and foe Backfire bomber, i- ‘ CH>ns ** 0UtPtrt; mBy Our Polancal staff some reason, 

be .trapped m their cars in foe 
aftermath.of foe blizzards. 

At least one driver is missing. 
Mr .Glen' Biss, of Milbome Port, 
Somerset; vanished four days 
ago in ms Austin Princess car. 

Police again appealed to 
sieheseers to stay.^away from foe 
nrea'-'and :pot hamper rescue' 
wprfc.'. ■..■ '• 

The man found dead in his 
car .near -Port Talbot, West 
Glamorgan, on Monday was 
identified -yesterday as Mr Jack 
Harrison, aged 52, of Stokeon- 
Trqot.; 

More foaii 200 people re. 
msaned stranded" at foe village 
of •‘■Newton, near Portbcawl. 

■’ ■, In foe Vale- of Glamorgan 
helicopters .searched for people 
in distress, and. farmers dug 
out live sheep and newly bom 
lambs from-huge snowdrifts. 
But there -were fears of - huge 
losses•.of : animals. 

. Mr: Jason Honeyset, of .Deal, - 
Kent was killed.yesterday when-" 

■he-, 'fell (.while climbing with 
comparisons on" a- moon tarn- 
slope, north. p£ Ben Nevis. The. 
ponce sard'ice broke away. arid.'. 
nc fell dQjvn.tbe.slope. J."; 

, Forecast, page 2 

Paper wfiere 
tomorrow’s , 
news began 
yesterday 
From .Maihael Binyori'’"' ). ‘ 
Mospomv Feb 21 . - . 

Tomorrow Prcvda-will devote 
three colunurs on its front pdge 
to the talks henveen ■ PresSent' 
Assad.'of Syria and President 
Brezhnev;- Whether the talks go 
well or badly 'is inunaterim: 
foe space: was planned yester-' 
day-beforei-foe -Syrian- leader 
bad even '. arrived in due 
country:.:. 

To acWestern jorirnahst such 
management of foe news- seems1 
extraordinary but in no .sense 
is Pravda a Wester? newspaper.- 

? Our : aim is ■ propaganda- 
said Mr^Vikror Affiriasye#;.foe 
Editor-in-chief, “the propa¬ 
ganda. of--"our parti- and' state: 
We do not bide fori We are' 
clearly■ • a— party newspaper 
Propaganda in Soviet society, 
of course, has positive cornlo- 
tarions. ■ : • “ " • ’• 

As ’tfee 'central ■ orgriii .of. foe . 
Communist Party of'foe' Sorier' 
Union j founded and first edifrid 
by Leninr Pravda .is 'foe most 
foeghSy regarded arid'authorita¬ 
tive’' newspaper in foe ■ Soviet 
Union. Ir is also foe largest, 
selling newspaper-in foe world, 
with lffj00,000 Copies'sold each 
day. > arid an estiiriated - total 
readership of 50 milhriri people. 

f We work under the leader¬ 
ship of foe.Central.Committee'n. 
Mr Afanasyev told a group of 
foreign journalists. 

“There is i mistaken-idea in* 
the West that aH our, material 
has .to be approved. It.is not so- 

“The Central - Committee 
trusts ns and we make ,foe 
paper so that it answers'the 
needs of foe party and coun¬ 
try, conforming to.party, policy. 
In foe .West there. are grear- 
newspapers, bur they express 
foe interests of very limited - 
circles. We express foe will and 
'policy of- our huge party and: 
huge. country. No other paper 
can claim to speak on behalf 
of so many people.” : 

Certainly Pravda -serves a 
huge area Ir is printed in 45 
towns in the Soviet Union, 29 ' 
of them receiving foe facsimile 
pages by telegraph and those in 
the Far East by satellite,.Th$‘ 
first edition, senSng * foe 
provinces, goes to press -at 
6 pm; foe deadline for MopcpV * 
and other main cities Is ’ll pm.* 
But Pravda works -weir ahead1 
even of this ewJy.dea’diine: up: 
to 6Q per cent of fob material, 
is planned in advance, and. tfaei- 
bulk- of cbe-.work each.day is 
for the edition tiro daya ahead. r 

generous, proportion .for e-dgily ’i 

• Contmbed onpage 7^col-2 

; world destroyed by and foe Backfire bomber. c»ns o£ output in.the economy By Our PoHtical Staff • - some reason, he had chmiged Britriu’s . tolenmt sodetv, 
•r did he want foo Parliamentary report, page 14 1 Uoptinued on page23, col 6 . Immigrttion ffldratere- histone. . wjuchwas justsmjifcir 
. .■ ■ y^*'- ■■ latious Were again foe subject w Perhaps be is using a 311 Pf°Ple regardless of creed 

. % . • ' ‘ ■ " : __ ; • - of angry exchanges yesterday speech of this sort as a smoke- ” 
! A/i'M 1 An JiiiiV' OH VOin v ^’nmirirn^1 'between Mrs Thatcher, Leader screen for his own failures in that-tolerance to he taben act 
(Cer leading Jligypuazi l aid tlHHlgDl ■ of foe Oppootion, Mr Wilham office”. Mr WTiitelaw said. of by rdndal5 31111 
^ & Oy A ° White! aw, chief Conservative “The troth is that his actions tfa^Sl ... ... . . . 
/ • A-mm r. i-AA 1 _ __ 5 spokesman on homeaf fairs, and reveal a damaging lack of . . He s31" that hooliganism-, in • 

)tiations were taking'too long ^ ^ ««■ »— Sr sa? syi^STt^safe 
id Watfs and Egypt: whether the Egyp- Egyptians should .riot interfere Mrs. Thatcher' described whether over crime, immigra- courts in foe Interim of ; 
, 21 ' tiawt received permission w in any way1, with foe,talks tak- cririqjsm of-herself by Mr Rees, or child pornography.” -.^SSFSr©'mlS, SUff. 
;der of foe Egyptian land an annetf group of ffoops mg pU with the! hijackers.' Home Secretary; on Monday Mr WMtelaw said foat at a 2 S for 
Larnaca - -airport iaid un Cypnoc swl. ■ . . Mr ^hiotis said that, after night, reported . in later edi- time of rising crime, violence s treat ham. who rilaved a lead- 
j regarded foe opera- ,,M.r Mo“«m de Sawy, foe .it was discovered the Hercules tions of The Times- yesterday, -apd vandalism people in part -m r0_ 

complete success in. Minister of Iriformatioa, did bad arrived full of command os .as “absolute nonsense”. Mr London were crying out for ejertjou of Mrs, Thatcher 
he heavy loss of life- nothing to dear up foe question • and not an Egyptian govern- Callaghan, in a. message to the more police protection. Mr „ leader of the nartv. He said i 
Egyptian commandos wbe.^ be meut munttiy as foe Cypriots Labour candidate in the Ilford Rees sat idly by in the Home ReWs' “foseraCefnl 
id and 17 wounded; * Of coimse^ , he said, ^ What had been led .to. believe, the. North, by-election, ,saad some OEfice while the number, of speechM on Mondav wus im- 
priots were also in- would be in foe airplane, brae commandos hod been asked ra Tory leaders were preaching a officers in the Metropolitan wonfry 0f his hikh office “I 
e Egyptian dead are pastnes ^ Some sandwiches? It .remain inside foe plane. doctrine foat would cause con- Police fell in 1977, largely due Question whether he ’ reiriaihs, 
ed tomorrow with full was very dear foat there would •* Left to die”; Mr Yoassef flict and confrontation. to dissatisfaction with status, fit to be Home Secretarv. 
onours. «e people w foe airplane. Sibai, editor-in-chief of foe Mr. WftiteJaw, who was P3? condmons. ,ju chehria saM the term 
ing the gap between Restore ties ^plea:Prcwdent Egyptian newspaper Al-Ahram, sneaking ' at Newbury Park, "As Home Secretary, Mr " British ritLen" jnvtst^be 
1 of foe Egypuan Air -Aypnanou, urgmg atop ieaae^ . ^ dj^Qg and .neglected under iJford, said tfcat like all other Rees has a special responsi- defined to include those who 
rcules transport and *oi ieare .Cyprus out-ot oijx - white tablecloth in-foe cor- Conservatives he deeply bility as police authority for drought of foe British Isles ris 
n,nS °.per??lli SPal.J:ts> -5^ Dri or P? .foe hotel, .where he. resented the charge made by the metropolis", Mr Whitdaw home, or had .close'and genuine 
Nabii Shukrr said he President bad at. to ™ was shot on Saturday, a. news- Mr Rees that Mrs Thatdier-ii-as said. “Let him stop making links wifo them- Thfe Govern- 
n the i Cypnots him _ on. -restoniig ■ tne -paper-report hr Nicosia said making racial hatred respect- siHy speeches and do some- meat J must 1 simultaneously 
o negotiate with the. relationship _ winch preymied today. able. It-was a nanufactured,. thing abbot that, otherwise arrange for' fobs© Who held 
en.before sending his between their countries before m CowelL-a buti- artificial and thoroughly on- v,iiea people sere mugged, or United TGrigdom- and-cohmaes 
action. - . the nessman- attending a wedding -justified charge. «rea is ^udalized, they -passports but had no tie vdfo 

I found tiwt tne Cypnot permission , j^ir losox . reception in. the hotel, was «i. believe that he has made know where the real blame this country to-become ritizrii£ 
n* ™eTf Quoted-by-the Cirprus Mail as a grave Srorfo lending foe Bes." of foe countries in -vfoicli"fo^ 
rily’ l cSSSTmSJSSi^*^£2*’dmJSf'mr^impufae Snffl^yTSslreat of^ce to Mrs lb ritcher defended her .' j 
Aa^thp* rwo ’ cun men airoort had siren permisaon for. *2 J°°k at 3P. ?^ures urak'e respecmible the dionis of pkst statements on immigration Mr jofim Cart^’ghtJXaayHrr. 

gto fhe- th^Eevotian C130 Hercules to! rfter ®,baj^1™s '*lloL misleadingubiise we lave lately during a visit tb the by-election MP for Greenwich, Wiolwlch, 
“tincc1 remain^on the tarmac- while “T felt his"pulse” he said, {been bearing on foas.subject ,/constituency. She said she stood . East, said last might that Mrs ; 
™ » ™tin?ed^ith foe waft .weak arid his hand was -Mr Whitelaw:said. - by all that she bad said in her Thatiher’s speeches on immi- I 

for bano 
Sir David McNee, foe Metro¬ 

politan Police Commissioner, 
might call for a ban on Satur¬ 
day’s' planned 'National Front 
march through Ilford, Essex, 
rather than mount a large anti- 
riot- control operation it was 
thought yesterday. _ » , f 
' Aforor-raan-delegation -fronT 

*Re&Bndge_ Community- Rfela- 
tions-.. CoubriJL yfoo. weni. ^to.. 

jScotfend Yard,.said', the .com-* 
inissioner told foem be would 
decide within 4S hours vriia't 

.action to take. > , ' 
* Mr Ian Haig, Redbridge Com¬ 

munity Relations Officer, said : 
“If the. march- goes' ahead,' I 

Y~ 

understand the police will be 
using almost a quarter of the 
Metropolitan force, 5,000 out of 
22,000 men. This is totally- 
absurd.” 

Another member of the dele¬ 
gation, Mr John Hogben, leader 
of the Labour group on the Con¬ 
servative-controlled Redbridge 
cD’endL; said ^ “ I believe char 
.there.will beJar.ge-scale disorder 

■.if the march .-goes ahead.” 
The Redbridge Campaign 

Against Racism and -Fascism 
and the Anti-Nazi League have 
railed for a counter-march, and 
Jewish taxi-drivers - .plan a 
demonstration.- . '■ .. 

1' ‘ - 

issue between .Cj-prus was 

ain wants 
e top 

; in EEC 
opher Tugendhat, one pf tlx 
-,b EEC Commissioners, has 
hitehaH • by promoting a 
ji to an. important Brussels 
loring advice from the 
and the Bank.-of England, 
rument feels foat Britain is 
ig its fair share of the top 
is and that, neither Mr 
t nor Mr Roy Jenkins, foe 

of the Commission, is 
ch to put matters right Mr 
t believes he chose foe best 
foe post Page 6 

tcellor’s denial 
dey, Chancellor of ,' foe 
r, defending the use qf ■ 
leery sanctions against .com- 
breach of pay policy guide- 
lied foat foe Government 

to apply pressure on 
i to break contracts. “ That 

unlawful ”, he said- 
Page 4 

firm one foat the a ibdugbt-,”—LTPI. ' ,;fiil to race relations. -Now;, for; Was ivork^ng ■ sto‘ preserve Labouri accused, page 2 3 

Another 13 held 
in Ulster swoop 
The. grief and anger felt throughout, 
Northern Ireland at the La Mon 
Hotise bombiug - was given public 
expression as the first t-wo of foe 12 
victims, were buried. Meanwhile 13- 
jnore people were arresied in another: 
security operation ih Belfast._ Of (foe 
20 repifoiicans arrested , after tiie 
bombing eight were freed Page 2 

Increase in MPs 
The number of, pariianeurary con- 
sutueocies ;in. Nbrfocrn Ireland 
sbnizki be increased from 12 to 17. 
the ail-party Speaker’s conference- 
has recommended. It says, however, 
that foe. boundary commission should 
have powers io' vary-that number to. 
16 or __ Page 6 

Bank severs pact 
A. blow, to industrial relations in 
banking was dealt when Midland 
Bank: announced -'foe ■ nnifateral ter¬ 
mination of a procedural agreement, 
with tbe National Union' of Bank 
Employees. Tbe decision centres on 
an inter-onion row,. and Nufae 

1 immediately condemned the bank 
and warned of possible industrial 
action . Page 21 

Australia bars 
blind girl 

, A Nottingham family h^s .been re¬ 
fused permissioa to . settle' jn 
Australia "because one of foe children , 
is blind. The Iminignation Minister 

,said:be.could.not approvefoe famOy^s 
entry'fcocause of-the long-term .cost 

.of- providing the girl, now aged 12. 
with a blind invalid pension Page S 

Secret drug debate 
The.' Uhjted States Senate went into 
secret session to ' discuss allegations' 
that General Torrijos, ' the 

> Panamanian' leader, bad -been -in¬ 
volved in drug smuggling. The White 
House fears that the debits, insti¬ 
gated .by opponents of the Panama 
Canal treaties, could imperii their, 
ratification, for which -a nvo-rbords 
majority is required Page 7 

Fund is KGB target 
A KGB campaign to destroy, the fund 

.set-up by'TAlejctoddr Sobhenitsyn to 
help foe - families . of .political . 
prisoners in the Soviet Union is being 
extended .to the West Mrs Natalia 
Solzhenitsyn," foe fund's, president.. 
says XGB agents io Sn-itzerland are 
trying m unearth names arid details 

• Page 8 

S Africa may open 
theatres to blacks 
Recommeridstipns are soon to be put. 
before foe South African . Cabinet 
that opera houses, theatres and other 
places of entertainment hitherto open 
ib whites only should allow in all 
rucei It i$ expected that such places 
v.ou’d do this- by applying for “in-. 
rcrnaiionaJ status” Page 7 

Trade-outlook': The Prime ■ Minister 
' has been in (touch with President 

Carter about, ways of stimulating 
World tirade " • 2 . 

Rairdraiwing: Women supporting- a 
■Bill .for comptilswy registration of 
hairdressers tell of horrifying results 
from their visits to salons ‘ 4 - 

.Women’s jobs': Obstacles foar face 
women .in s-earch of jobs are. to-, he 
investigated'ia a tfc!ree-year research 
programme _ 5 

'Madrid-: < Strike wave worsens 
forous^iouf Spain, piaking an esri-. 
.'mated 100,000 workers idle . 6 

'Arts . 
Business 

Leader'page, 17 . s i\ J 
Letters v On the r^wtrfation of Ejis^an- 
prisoners, from Mr Cbrisropher Maybew, 

: and .Others ; National Front Jpropriganna, 
from Mr R- D. A. KenpyT and Mr P^ G. 
Ellis; student grams, ,j&OT ProCe&ur. 
Terence Morris. .. /.:■ -'/J.'1'; 
-Leading -articles i. ■ - Brimployittfoi 
frRures ; Ulster -seats ; game, ftnpffng' : 
Features,-pages 16^and IS..-- ' - 

^Lord O'Hagaa on a.qniet ‘irevblutioii in 
tbe Lords ; Nicholas Ashford bn a settle-' 
■ment vritiioid • peace in1 ’• Rhodesia : 
Barbara Pym, .foe novelist^ .contributes 
this week’s, guest column.. 
Arts, page 9 ^ 1 
Sberidian Moriey Interviews ^ Cybfll 
Shepherd ; John . Per rival on Baflet- 

, Th6iitre'Contaoipora£n (Sadler’s Wefts)-,- , 
Sport, pages 10 and 11 f 

- Football: England B team win in Ger» - 
many; Iasi chance for Scots to enter 

-WoWd Cup party .■ ■ - - 
• Obituary, page & • . " ' ■ ' . 

. Mr Lawrence Abel,. Mrs A. S. Blofeld . 
Business.News, pages 30?26 
Slot* markets r -Vervoui selbug Towered- 
pri.-es Bud-the-Fr Inilex closed,-3.4."dC • 
at 454.6 
Financial Editors AVaO! SlfbetV agony ; 
GiCN wuhouz. control of Sachs; British 
Land ooe of the surrirors. ' 

~Business features: The TUC’s Eronatoio. 
Review is examined by vPau! Routlgdga - 

Snow report V 
Sport-. 10,’.'11: 
TV- ■'& Radio "31 
Theatres, etc 8, 9 
25 Tears Ago Is 
Weather 2 

. F>?Bry"Monday at ' 

:>SAAfe non-stop flight fe^6S.*:-" 
for Joliurg. (fastest to ’ -. -?x 
Jo ’fauisX 

■. Just like our other daily ;$ 
flights which get you tb Sotreh 
Africa fast Including our 
Non-Stop Cape-lbwn service 
every Saturday at 19.15 . V 
(fastest to Cape Ibwhlr'/"" 
' Remember-wefly fastto:'. 
Soutii Africa 8 tames a week, - 

SAAs exclusiveroute fiei^urk 
to 11 destinations!!! the ;• 

.‘•C Sepublifi... 
' 1 . , 7 ' ' , ^ , l ' l j ., ^ ' ’ , ,. 

Comfort all the Way 

Church 1ft ‘Law Report ■T 11 
Court 19 Loners 17, 22 
Crossword 32 Obituary 19 
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HOME NEWS_-• • 

Mrs Thatcher accuses t 
vilification oh national! 
By Penny Symon . . . 

The pending by-election at 
Redbridge, Ilford, North, gave 
the Prime Minister and Mrs 
Thatcher -an opportunity yester¬ 
day to continue the debate about 
immigration policy. ' 

In a message to Mrs Tessa 
Jo well, the Labour candidate, 
Mr Callaghan said' that during 
the past 12 months -Britain had 
started the long climb back to 
financial stability and economic 
prosperity. "It has been a bard. 
fight but we have succeeded r 
through, a national effort in 
which all tpok part,” he said. 

"Xbrooghout this period we 
have worked -for national har¬ 
mony among all people, no 
matter what their race, colour, 
religion, or whether they would 
be employer or worker. Now 
some of. the Tory leaders are 
preaching a doctrine that will 
result in conflict and confron¬ 
tation." 

The Conservative leader, who 
mured part of the constituency 
yesterday, refused to comment 
on Mr Callaghan’s remarks but 
said that the attack made,on her 
on Monday night by Mr Rees, 
the Home Secretary, was abso¬ 
lute nonsense, particularly -as 
he had said in the past, that 
the Labour Party’s .policy 
would be to end immigration 
as we had seen it in this comb- 
try in the postwar., years. • 

Mr Rees had alleged that 
Mrs Thatcher was making racial 
hatred respectable, and inciting 
threats to public order. 

Mrs Thatcher pointed out 
yesterday that she had spoken 
about immigration . and race . 
only three times : first on tele¬ 
vision, then on radio and 
finally in a Speech to the Young 
Conservatives at Harrogate. 

When asked whether, she re¬ 
gretted raising the issue; she • 
replied: ** The media raised it,\ 
not me. 1 was answering .a ' 
question put to me on tele¬ 
vision. I answered the question 
in a straightforward and honest 
manner, and I stand by every 
word'I said, and I do not regret 
any of it.” 

She said the Labour Party's 
reaction was that only the left 
had the right to an opinion, 
and if anyone opposed it they 
were vilified, bullied and sub¬ 
jected to malicious attacks. 
“I have given my views and I 

Callaghan 
gloom 
over trade 
prospects 

Criticism at funeral §W|K 

Texaco drivers 
call off ban 
By Our Labour Staff 

Texaco canker drivers1 leaders 
decided by ■ 19 votes to cine 
yesterday to accept an amended 
pay offer and call off their over¬ 
time ban from'6 am today. 

The shop stewards decided 
last Friday to reject a pay offer 
similar to one accepted- by more 
than 6,000* 'tanker drivers in 
Shell, BP and Esso. The offer 
now accepted by drivers in-all 
four companies gives 10 per 
cent on earnings from Novem¬ 
ber, 1977, and a further 10 per 
cent in increased overtime pay 
from next November. ■- . 

Mrs Thatcher donned a welding hood -to watch work at an 
-engineering company during h£r tour of‘Ilford, North 

have been bullied and intiini- would be -made clear in the 
dated, 'bur Z stick clearly and party’s ' ..forthcoming policy 
staunchly to my views.” document on immigration. 

-Repatriation was not one of •' There was a.divergence of 
those views, she said, and that view on the National From be- 

Fiat lux! But not too much, 

tween Mrs Thatcher and' Mr 

■ lhe CoQMnra' prospects ■ 
. On Monday Mr Sendai! called * ^ 

on the front to abandon its By George Clark 
plan, to march through the Political Correspondent 
constituency on Sarurtutf. “ If. Taking a gloomy view about 
they will not call, it off I ask the prospects for growth in 
the police commissioner-to ban world trade in the next few 
It ”, he said. He has sent a copy months, Mr Callaghan told a 
of his tiews to Sir David meeting o£ the Labour.Party- 

' McNee, the commissioner.. TUC liaison committee at West- 
. Mrs Thatcher condemned minster yesterday that he had 
the National Front and all it 5een m Much'with President 
stood for, but said that the Caner. possible 
question of banning the march effective action. - - 
musr be left to the police. “ If Mr Callaghan, who has 
there is trouble it takes two Publicly and privately expressed 
sides. The police do have disappointment with the efforts 
powers to reroute the march ”, matJe by countries represented 
she 'said. " at the Downing Street summit 

Mr David Lane, chairman of l±st **** » increase trade, said 
, the Commission for 'Racial that the next few months would 
.Equality, and the Methodist be critical... . . 
' Church’s division for social- I* w»s a nme of decision, he 
responsibility have both called sa^ wb?n the powerful rndus- 
for -the march to be banned. triaI nations would either live 

•T - up to the intentions expressed 
Mr Thomas Iremooger, for- at summit or slide into pTo- 

mer Conservative MP for the tecrionisin. 
Irln S accounts, his fear is 

S ri^nn^UO w the trend would be started 
'^nnnunrpi hF<f^inrpnrrnn by France, with import controls, 

idrT,J“SLJESJ? » and followed bv the United by-election nas a SratES Afterwards, MPs dis- 

Democrat. Mrs Thatcher -has ggjjjjjj 
written to him saying -that she Callaghan * speech expressed 
is verv sorry to hear of his the ^ .an emergenev 
decision economic summit meeting of 

“I shall do everything I can “ p“> 
to see that the duly selected ,mg 
Conservative candidate, Vivian 111 8° nme nr quarters there 
Bendall; becomes the new mem- “ ™ cr°tr“ 
her of Parliament hr Ilford. “ ,tr5^S 
North”, she said in her letter. ^te™?n°n/A 

th‘iYO“ 'han!-/\rHked ^ f°r Bniinarv meeting with President . 
^ n^VfH0alrewftfhhayea^hr>^n Carter to see whether an earlv 1 
m S3 hrhl S25 summit meeriQS would be pr°- to . stand against the partv s Hiirtive 

As arrangements now stand, 
therefore against the cause we Mr CaJiashaD will be in Wash- 
seVr.m '„ .. . , ington on Jlav 30 and 31 for 

Mrs Callaghan, the' Prime the conference of Nato heads of 
Minister** wife visited Labour’s government, and will address 
campaign headquarters yester- the United Nation's disarmament 
dav and said she would be confei-ence on June 2. That 
helping to address envelopes- leaves June 1 free for bilateral 
It was the firet nme that she rau^ with the president and his 
had worked at a bv-election as advisers 
5e Bur according to Mr Callag’- 

®-hal.bw . t0ld -tfaat tbey ban’s reported remarks yester- 
were verj busj. day that would be late m the 

The by-election, on March 2* day. If there is not some agree- ! 
was caused by the death of Mrs' menr on a wider basis Mr Cal- I 
Millie_ Miller, Labour, who had laghan may have to fall back 
a majority of 77S in October, on joint action by the EEC, if a 
1974. Eight candidates are united approach can be agreed, 
contesting the seat. Mr Healey, Chancellor of the 

From Christopher Walker 

Bangor, co Down 
The grief and anger felt 

throughout Northern Ireland at By George Clark I throughout Northern Ireland at 
Political Correspondent- ' La Mon House bombing 

Taking a gloomy view about | jaSr frjdav was given public 
the prospects for growth in ' vmErday. the 
world trade m the next tew 1 
months, Mr Callaghan told a ™J>t tbel2 nctims were 
meeting o£ the Labour. Party- \^ed. The funeral haltedi the 
TUC liaison committee at West- j bustling seaside resort 
minster yesterday that he had j ot 'Bangor. - 
been in touch with President! Mure than a thousand 
Carter to discuss possible j mourners crowded _ into the 
corrective action. - (First. Presbyterian Church, 

revenge against the Roman 
Catholic community.-:1'-. 

Yesterday eight- ,o£, trie- • 20 
leading republicans . arrested 
after the borabigg,-•‘waste .set. kill UUnJlUUL uvluamv “ |ULC1 i.L- -CJ'll'E .V' 

the La Mon House bombing .free. At the same time 13 ™ ® sm*mS trawler o 
iasr Fridav was given public others were arrested in Belfast. jje ?as5 -ev,ea afD 
expression yesterday- as. the The :diSress flares, 

bSerrhVtuMr.rs.rsi '&*■**-*« 
_u„ L..-.i!nir. rafnr* icrronsm Act. n .. 

where the murdered couple, 
Ian and Elizabeth McCracken, 
both aged 25, had been married 
less than two year's earlier. 
Many people had-to stand in 
the gangways, while in rhe wet 
streets outside, sympathizers 
lined the route five deep. 

The Rev W. J. McKinstry 
Wallace launched ' a b^TeV 
attack from the pulpit on the 
Government’s security policy. 
His sentiroeiits will be echoed 
in many other pans of Ulster 
Jaier today as services for other 
victims are held, and many 
businesses shut in a combined 
memorial and protest called by 

Fund opened: A disaster fund Mf Michael Reynolds, mate \ 
to' help victims ot, the res- ■the E?s?on.^? I4^r> wfa,c 
UHiraiK bombing "knd their -re] a- wwt wpofi Uflfl s End earl 
tives has been set -op by Gastld- ^ Deceinber .5 with the loss ( 
reagh Borough- Council :{dK pve bves, sod te and two othe 
Press Association reports). It weanbers or me crew spent tw 
.is making cbe first gift. of hours on a Iiferaft before the 
£5,000.' The' Nordwrii Ireland 
Unii» Moroccyde; Club, wfaose 
members were; <fininlg «i the 
room next; to those who died, 
is giving .£600. 1 * ■ ' ' _ 

•“ Willing agent "-: William Rice, 
a ' farsmer corporal in the 
British' >nny,' ■ aFtdr Ms dis-. 
charge was stated to have 
become- a willing agent for si¬ 
te rr or 1st organization ; on the 
Protestant ^ide in Northern 

vifere ■pkked .up by hfeboat. 
In [that time they saw two o 

three'Other ships in lhe viriant? 
but even though the men in th 
raft "fired . distress flares th 
ships .steamed, by,- 

Vei'ddcts of actidencal drowTi 

ing were recorded on three me 
whose "bodies ' have beei 
recovered. They were M 
Anthony Smith, aged 32, a 
Yarmouth- Mr John Clark, agei 

Ireland -and.-to have iBS+ged‘t». i *.5cdr_M 
take bpmb-making mattiMds to. Switzer, aged 46, fron 
the province. ‘ Tmaiee. 

Mr Rice, aged 42. of Hack¬ 
leading Protestjant paramilitary Jiey, London, -vrito pleaded 'not 
groups and politicians. 

Although intended primarily, 
as - a family affair, the Mc¬ 
Cracken ■ funeral - inevitably 
focused feeling against-the'IRA. 

Mr McKinstry Wallace, said r 
‘“We feel helpless in a society 

guilty, wSas sentenced ; by 
Mr Justice Soilings at Preston 

The Boston Sea Ranger sad 
niter a heavy swell had1 poure« 
into the fish EokL 

■“Mr Geoffrey' Robins, th 

Crown Court, Lancashire, .c°roSer’ *“d * *jPeg** 
yesterday to.IO years’ imprison- " 
W.™* nf.^, u~J.n me- Cutdrose-was alerted at.-2.43 an 

but it was 4 pm before .cne firs ment after being convicted of 
possessing. explosives with in¬ 
tent to endanger life or to 
enable others to do the same.. was no confirmation or denial j in which1 law appears , to pro- enable others to do the same'.t 

that Mr Callaghan is trying to,( tect the crnninal, and attitudes; " Det Inspector Vincent Shields 
organize international action.] inevitably .harden. -We must said th'e Special Branch did pot 
He may-be trying for a pre- j make increasing 'demands- for " know whether' \263 sticks' of 
] ini inary meeting with President change® in the law which will ■ gelignite, ' 27olb of .'sodium 
Carter to see whether an early ensure that criminals are chlorate, .and .seven detonators 
summit meeting would be -pro- brought to justice and the would have been1 used :agaiosl 

rescue helicopter left. 
.Lieutenant Raymond' Dog 

Det Inspector Vinceat sSei'ds 

i;_nii-A ^77-iK- called out at between 3.10 am lignite, 27olh of .sptfium ^ &.,* helicoptei 

4S-SdaVioemrne be-eei 
bple or property,. They. Were ^ coroner said he was ii 

' position^ to criticize ;bu 

ensure that crimsnals are chlorate, .and .seven detonators r ?fA 
... . . - brought to justice and the would have been' used :againsl betweei 

doenve. P'op.'r, Punishment to fit their- people or property,. They.Vere Th, he was u 
As arrangements now stand, horrible crimes.’ found in the back of his- lorry - c-°f?ner, aai®.2*.-^a?K, 

Mr Callaghan will be in Wash- As the service was taking when the notice stooped Mr t0 ^inaze bu 
ington on May 30 and 31 for ptaj 300 ta colleag^ S&oi"ihflS £5&fe7 ffl-ffSiSf * “ ^ 
the conference of Nato heads of of the McCrackens m the Seoteiiiber last ' ' - coiriif oe reouce<L 
government, and will address Northern Ireland electricirv m.. c. Baf' hnna* ”- A 1 ‘ ’ 7T" 
the United Nation's disarmament service stopped- work for the three-^^-'iail^otenc^-as"krl tn- y , 

feavw’junc l”free“"for bUaSal "'SL0",," a S? * posc/at Belfast Citv,Commit, DietmSH Wanted 

fsSsSr&iS^ 

Northern Ireland electricity 
service stopped- work for the 
afternoon as a mark of respect. 

There have been increasing sion yesterday on Patrick Toner, 1 

advisers. , 
Eur according to Mr Callag- 

hati's reponed remarks yester- 

that leaders of the majority 
Protestant population have 
managed to restrain extreme 

Diet man Wanted 
stomach surgery town, co" Londonderry, - who . .• O 

admitted, harbouring. terrorists fyn rovorCPti 
51 times ki his home over a IV: UC;lCyCl»ra- nans reponco reiu«^ ywiei- managed to restrain extreme 51 times in his home over a 

day that would be late m the elements demanding violent four-yew.'period. • 
day. If there is not some agree- ! _____ * ■ 

British electric Tamp makers 
| would go- to jail if their manu¬ 
facturing -practices were moved. 
to the United States, Mr David 
Meiklejohn, an engineering - 
graduate who has studied the 
industry, told the1' Commons ‘ 
Select Committee, on .Science 

'mid Technology yesterday.. He . 
said he stood by his earlier. 
criticisms of statements by' 
other witnesses. 

Mr Meiklejohn, who appeared 
before the committee last' 
month,, said yesterday : * Some 
of th'e .evidence they have, given , 
has been perfect fiction, and 
nothing can make it true.” 

Mr Arthur Palmer (Bristol, 
North East, Lab), the chairman, 
said the committee, which is 
examining the . efficiency and 
durability of bulbs, would liave 
to investigate what substance' 

.' there was in -Mr Meiklejohn’s" 
allegations. ' 

Mr Meiklejohn also stood by 
. his claim that long-life - bulbs. 
. were kept .deliberately of an 

obsolete and inefficient design, 
up to very.recent months. Such 
-bulbs had been of a sdngle-ooii 
design and therefore 10 per 

• cent less efficient, . 
Mazda hadt ju& .introduced 

: the more efficient coiled-coil,. 
' long-life bulb, but- that could 

Millie^ Miller, Labour, who had laghan may have to fall back 
a majority of 77S in October, on joint action by the EEC, if a 
1974. Eight candidates are united approach can be agreed, 
contesting the seat. Mr Healey, Chancellor of the 
——- Exchequer, at the same meet- 

' ing yesterday, said he had been 

scientist says J leaders ^of other European 
*• countries in an effort to per- 

have been on the market “40 suade them to Improve their 

‘Evening Standard ’ chief 
attacks rival paper 

or lOp years ago ", Mr Meikle- 
john said. • 

He accused the industry of 
carrying out research not to 
market more efficient bulbs but 
to take out patents to ensure 
that no one else would be-able 
to complete with diem. 

-Mr Meiklejohn said that he 
•differed with the manufacturers 
over the relation between the 

countries in an effort to per¬ 
suade them to improve their 
growth rates so that Europe 
could lead a movement towards 
the expansion of world trade. 

Mr Callaghan and Mr Healey 
bad been driven into'a corner 
by Mrs Barbara Castle, the 
former Cabinet minister, who | 

By Roger Bettboud • 
Mr Charles Win tour, chair¬ 

man and former editor of the 
London Evening Standard,, made 
a second public attack on Mi 
Vere Harmswonh, chairman "of 
Associated Newspapers, yester-1 
day. 

In an article in the' Evening 

Picked inThailand today 
for a passenger in Sydney toinc»iovK 

differed with the manufacturers British economy, 
over the relation between the Mr Callaghan at once inter- 
cost of the electricity used by vened to say that it'was not1 a 
.the lamp and the cost of the fair1 question because if the 
bulb..The manufacturers put it Chancellor gave the Treasury 
at about 700 hours’ ibulb life, estimate* certain conclusions 
but," I say it.should be struck would be drawn bv newspapers 
between 4,000 and 12,000 about the likely contents of the 
hours . Budget. . . 

i - ■ Mr Healey reemphasized 
- - remarks recently- made by Mr 

Dell, Secretary' of . State for 
Trade, about possible action to 
stem the flow of imports from 

. - Japan. The Chancellor said 
that “ the Japanese were import¬ 
ing from nobody and exporting 
to the wfcole of the world ”. He 
stressed-for the benefit of TUC 
leaders present that Mr Dell’s 
warning was not just words; it 
was a real indication of the pos¬ 
sibility of action. 

Mrs Castle insisted on the 
need for import controls and 
for prompt action. Mr Callag¬ 
han and Mr'Healey were clearly 
in favour of an expansion of 
world trade, if it could be 
arranged. At one point Mr 
Healey retorted fiercely to Mrs 
Castle that there would not have 
been much point last year in | 
stopping imports of foreign cars 
if such firms as British Ley- 
land could not meet the borne . 
market needs because of strikes. 

Mr -Callaghan did not tbink- 
that the protectionist wave 
would be started by West Geti 
many; he saw France, especi¬ 
ally if it was a socialist France 
afttir the election, coming first 
in the queue.' European Com¬ 
munity officials last night con¬ 
firmed that there Is a- growing 
mood in favour of protection¬ 
ism in EEC. countries. 

The meeting began with a 
paper by Mr Booth, Secretary 
Of State for Employment, on 
employment prospects. He was 
not optimistic. 

" We shall not master On- 
employment. unless we work 
our way out of the world 
recession through- a concerted 
effort to get economic activity 
moving again”, .he said. ’“We' 

. . . hiave. to increase our industrial 
competitiveness ... so that we - 
can take maximum advantage 
of the recovery and _ create 
many more permanent jobs.” 

The minister said he did not 
regard a shorter working week 

.and. earlier retirement as desir¬ 
able ways of reducing un¬ 
employment. A genera] reduc¬ 
tion in retiring- ago would 
reduce unemployment, but 
would be coaly and reduce tbe 
resources available for 

■£' pensions. 

had asked rbe Chancellor to I Standard he aisd accused tire 
state his growth target for the | management of the Evening 

News of offering huge discounts 
co advertisers 'who were pre¬ 
pared to change from tire 
Evening Standard to tbe Even¬ 
ing News. 

Last mgbt- Mr David Peck, 
joint executive director of die 
Evening News, sad. the cbxn- 

four-year.' period. .■ A-20-stone man who had 
-1^:-;—:— ---failed to ,diet adequately, des- 

- . pice having his teeth wired to- 
>4101*fl 9 AhiAt gether for nine months, under- 
LUllf. U vUlCl - 'neat an operation- to reduce 

. the size of his stomach, 
, 0 fv/v*, "But he asked for the opera- 
IfllrVl . ■ -.- tion to be reversed when he 

. *7 • ■ found, he was unable to' eat 
successful attempt to take.'over ' satisfactorily, an inquest at 
the Evening Standards:' - -'-e Hornsey, north London,' was 

In. yesterday’s article' .be' told yesterday. His health began 
suggested that Mr Hai'ptswbrth, to fail, the' woomd refused to 
having failed to. buy a jponopoiy heal, because of malnutrition, 
and toen bavipg attempted to . antf;rfter. four. inore operations 
improve' the Evening News by. hi ffied. ' ; 
making-.it mote like tire inverting . ‘ Dr .David Paul, tJ^p. coroner. 
Standard, was ' ' trymgto ,'recording, a'veroict. of misad- 
“ S3vage” the Evening Standard venture on Mt“Peter King, aged 
by getting .a larger sh^re of the 25, -of * Dimmock Driv.e,. Green- 
evening newspaper advertising ford,' said: “Ttvwas a' tragic 
market through '** rate-gutting Roundabout .of surgical proce- 
on ajnammdth scale”. . 1 ' ' dares.” Deedi was due;to peri- 
. Gomiueatiog on the artirie toniti*-and tosjaemia. 
yesterday, Mr Reck said tire*. '*' ' 
many of the points -in Iffir ^ 
Wintoaris '“ rather- Ttysterical POHCC-ChlCTtO FCtffe 

catiSe of ill'health.Commanr 
dter Frank McGuinhess .was put 
im . temporary' Charge , of.' the 

i#ssl ZB^iC1 1WT 1/flTifl »cck, outburst” were iiiscciirflte p_, ^ • ■ • *vii ,, j ■ '• pj 

^ 
SoS-' thar1.?u^} 3 head JofS Metiopotitan S«uid 

SSi TriS StaST^od <SE' (Tity.PoHce fraud 'squad be- 
adris^ arrmgesonre «om • of anise of ill' health.Commanr 
aovisers. He suggested mac Mr discount for a large quantity fjw Framtc McGuinhess was out 
W intour’s attack was a “ cry of; of! advertising" Ttet -> was rf''tire 
pain” prompted by Ae-£iwn- common . practice hf* Fleet ^^emporary ctrerge.. ot toe 
mg Aems* success in the aqvev- St^feet. ■ ■ .-. 
rising and editorial fields. . Me E&± was .puzzled fey Mr_ .... - - . . 

He accused Mr Wlnrour of wintouris last paragraph, jwhiefa ISO hn>K&for London 
suggesting that the two London-- W: “ The Evening sittndard- 4^UVU. . 
evening newspapers r should Tree fwiniiiywwri far wtHttiq; ■ Loqdoir lEangxwt- Duymg 
reach some advertising price to disensswith dtiiers-'in the1 ^ 
fmng agreemeo*, which he industry a joint approach to _£°° _u I X. ... 1 - . ■ •i ^ TPI T*■Ttpim ,-rjmnwll ■ wSrormirm 

reach some advertising price 
fixing agreement, which be 
thought woidd be boxh imtooral 
and illegal. 

Last May, in a speech to the 
Automobile ‘ Assocration^ . Mr. 
Winrour suggested .that Mr 
HarmsH-orth owed his position 
as ebafrman of “ Associated 

' proqnotidn asld, to seilip« space.” 
Did that mean some priaffixing 
arrangement ? tlf so, ■ the 
Evening News would reject any 
such - arrangement, Mr . Feck 
said. 

Mr W3ntour srid yesterday 

'Metro ‘ - ■ Camnre31' -V 'Wfeymann 
' Metrohoses. Tfee total cost, in¬ 
cluding 50 of each -type already 
ordered, is £17m. • * 

Newspapers sodefly to the fact' that there .was nothing 
that he was. the son of tbe. personal.in his comments: he 
second Lord Rodhenxiere and., thought Mr . Hannsworth an 
accused bi-m of wanting to “ ear “ extremely friendly and inte&i- 
the Evening Standard aKve”. gent man.” 

Associated News-papers _ was Mr Harmswonh was not. 
at the time involved in aii tra- available for comment. 

Mr Wintour said yesterday MP GOUspSeS 
that there .was nothing Mr Marcus Tipton, aged 77, 
personal.in his comments: he Labour.MP for ‘Lambeth, Ceu- 
tbought Mr’. Hannswonh, an' tral, was satisfactory in West- 
“ extremely friendly and inteBi- minster Hospital, London, yes- 
gent man ” " ter day after collapsing . on 

Mr Harmswonh was not. Monday ox his London home in 
available for comment. . Shelton Street, HoHrcm. 

Weather forecast anil recordings 
NOON TODAY Piwwrc a thown in millibar* FRONTS Warm (Symbol* • 

m 

Cdd Ocdaded 
■• on adomtOng adflol 

Today- 
S • ; 

; max temp 6* or.7*C (43“ to 

Sud rSwis 
7.1 am ' 

Sun sets : 

5.28 pm 

Mood rises: 
5.11 pm 

|i Jt Moon sets: Moon rises : 
E* ¥** 6.26 a» 5.11 pm 
Full moon : Tomorrow. 
Lighting up: 5.58 pm to 6.29 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 1.27 
am. 6,7m CZ2.1ft);. 1.48 pm, 
6.8m 122.3ft); Avamnoutb, 6.50 
im, 12.4m (40.7ft) ; 7.13 pm, 12.6m 

E, NW and cental *N Edglamd, 
Jsle-of Slao; N. Ireland! Fog 
patches at first, bright intervals, 
rain later, with sleet or snow on 
higher -ground ; wind SE. light or 
'moderate ; max temp 4*C ;f39*F): 

SW En^znd: Rain, heavy in 
places, bill and coastal fog; wind 
SE fresh or strong:* max temp 
10*C (50"Fj, rapid thawing. 

Lake District, Borders, NE 

The Orchid. • 

One of the most exotic flowers 
in the world and to the people of. 
Thailand,-^ passion. 

-From'the week-end market in 
Bangkok to the far-reaching com- 
ers of the Thai provinces, many 
colourful species can he seer, 
growing in abundance. Hither as A 
buaocss, a hobby or simply arran¬ 

ged in pots under the eaves of the 
most humble household 

At Thai, -wc consider the 
ddicatebloom of the orchid so 
beautiiul, we give one fresh to every 
Tad|y passenger on every flight, as 
part of our Royal Orchid Service. 

Which also iodides such 
: luxuries as free drinks* . djR 
gourmet food and specially ^51 

l*QaQkBUUuteL 

sdected.music eind films. 
All served by delicious Thar 

hostesses with a grace and cha rm 
that has been a part of Thai culture 
for thousands of years. 

On most airlines, all you get 
when yon leave is a thank you. 

-—r On Thai, we say it with 

Thai fc**1 
mrnJ Smoothasslfc. 

Irishman loses 
rights appeal 

Amsterdam, Feb 21.—The 
European Human Rights Com¬ 
mission has rejected a complaint 
by Patrick Gallagher against his 
extradition from Holland last 
November, his lawyer said yes¬ 
terday. 

Mr Gallagher, aged 38, was 
extradited to Dublin "to stand 
trial for robbing: a post office 
and was later sentenced to six 1 
years’ paiL—Reuter. 

Mano’war ckim 
Members of Chichester Sub 

Aqua Club claimed yesterday 
to have found- what is believed 
to be the wreck. of a 60-gun 
British man o’war off the West 
Sussex coast 
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HOME NEWS 

Unlawful government pressure on 
pay denied but Chancellor 
gives a warning of ‘renegotiation’ 

Officer who 
embarrassed 
the Navy 

By Our Political Correspondent 
Mr Healey, Chancellor of the 

Exchequer, yesterday sought to 
clarify the Government's use of 
.'discretionary sanctions against 

■ companies that breach the pay 
policy guidelines. 

He was replying in a letter 
to points raised by Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, QC, the shadow Chancel¬ 
lor, in the Commons debate on 
January 13. . 

First, Mr Healey made plain 
that there is no truth in the 
suegesdon that tax certificates 
will be withdrawn from contrac¬ 
tors in the construction industry 
who do not observe the guide¬ 
lines. 

Next he dealt with legal mat¬ 
ters raised in the case involv¬ 
ing Holliday Hall and Co, elec¬ 
trical contractors, in the Court 
of Appeal, and in relation, to 
other members of the Electrical 
Contractors' Association. He 
said that the statement oF Mr 
Samuel Silkin, die Attorney 
General, to the court made clear 
that it was not the Govern¬ 
ment's intention to apply pres¬ 
sure on employers to break 
contracts. Mr Healey added: 
That would be unlawful and 
would not achieve, the Govern¬ 
ment’s objective, since legal 
action could be taken to require 
the honouring of the contract. 

But the Attorney General' also 
made It clear, and -confirmed in 
the debate on Monday, that there 
is a complete difference between 
threatening that which is unlaw¬ 
ful and giving a warning that one 
will do something which Is com¬ 
pletely lawful. The latter is1 the 
case so far as members of the 
Electrical Contractors Association 
are concerned. Holliday TfaU and 
other compares In a simitar posi¬ 
tion are completely free to honour 
the contracts of -employment they 
have with their workers. 

Mr Healey toid Sir Geoffrey 
that it would- perhaps be 
clearer if he. explained'Hie fac¬ 
tual situation. He continued: 
The settlement agreed -.between 
the two sides-of the industry pro¬ 
vides for increases in remunera¬ 
tion within the guidelines and 
also for self-0sandng productivity 
arrangements, which, - if adopted 
by an employer, would provide 
additional remuneration for his 
employees; that additional 
remuneration would not couot in 
estimating the total increases for 
guideline purposes. 
Since, however, some contractors 
in the industry would not be in 
a -position to provide such 
arrange qie ms, the settlement 
made provision. also for *' lieu 
bonuses ” ; those lieu bonuses 
would count in estimating the 
total increases for guideline pur¬ 
poses. 

It followed, Mr Healey said, 
that “ the question whether the 

guidelines for-die industry will 
or will not be adhered to can¬ 
not be determined until experi¬ 
ence shows to what extent the 
self-financing productivity 
arrangements are -implemented 
and to what extent lieu bonuses 
are paid ”. 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment would keep the position 
under review, and if the indus¬ 
try did not keep within the 
guidelines it. would be asked to 
renegotiate' the settlement 

“I cannot, of course, antici¬ 
pate what action the Govern¬ 
ment might decide to take if 
renegotiation was requested but 
did not in the event »ke place.” 
Malcolm Brown: writes: Offi¬ 
cials of the Confederation of 
British Industry are to meet 
civil servants tomorrow for dis¬ 
cussions on the pay pledge 
clauses that the Government is 
inserting in all its contracts. 
A working party of experts in 
public sector- purchasing and 
contractual procedures met at 
CBI headquarters yesterday to 
draw up a Jisf of suggested ! 
amendments to the clauses. 

But Mr Hartersley, Secretary 
of State for Brices and. Con¬ 
sumer Protection appears deter¬ 
mined not to allow changes al¬ 
though be is willing to clarify 
what the clauses mean. 

kl . 

Heating aid for pensioners supported 
By Our Social Services 

Correspondent 
There is more public support 

for giving pensioners cash help 
with their heating bills than for 
insulation programmes to bring 
their bills down. That is sug¬ 
gested in a pilot survey to be 
published next month as part 
of a campaign to persuade the 
Government to introduce a com¬ 

prehensive policy for action on 
the heating difficulties of the 
poor. 

The survey shows .that two 
fifths of the 130 people ques¬ 
tioned in four centres-favoured 
giving pensioners more money 
for their fuel bills, more than 
twice the number supporting 
better insulation. 

The survey also shows that 
there is wide support for the 

land of scheme pioneered in 
Birmingham to allow pensioners 
to pay for heating with their 
rent. The heating and rent pay¬ 
ment (Harp) scheme, which 
was ended last year because of 
the rising cost, gave pensioners 
extra social security.to pay the 
fixed heating charge with their 
rent. 
Pilot survey. Energy Advice Ser¬ 
vice (84 Claypath, Durham, 40p). 

From Our Correspondent 
Dunfermline 

A bachelor naval officer 
■vhose drinking was said to have 
embarrassed the Navy twice in 
four years was ordered at a 
court at, Rosyth, Fife, 
yesterday to be dismissed the 
Service. 

It was alleged that at the 
British Ambassador’s reception 
in Cairo in 1974 to mark the 
international clearance opera¬ 
tion of the Suez Canal Lieu¬ 
tenant Adrian McCurry, of 
Portsmouth, swayed about on 
his feet, held on to the arms of 
Egypt's Chief of Naval Opera¬ 
tions, Rear-Admiral Ashras 
Raffat, and swore profusely for. 
five minutes when two brother 
officers tried to remove him. 

At a court martial in Decem¬ 
ber, 1974, he was sentenced to 
be dismissed his ship and sen¬ 
tenced to lose six months* , 
seniority on a charge of drunk¬ 
enness. 

He was ordered to be dis¬ 
missed the Service yesterday 
wnen he admitted being drunk 
ashore at Aberdeen on Novem¬ 
ber 17 last year. 

As first lieutenant of a mine- 
humgr, HMS Erinron, he was 
said to have entertained some 
officers from HMS Orkney, bad 
more drinks in the senior 
ratings’ mess and then gone 
ashore with them to a local 
public -bouse 

When the conversation turned 
to driving he became argumen¬ 
tative and excited and bad to 
be restrained when he grabbed 
the coat of Brian Barlow, one 
of his petty officers. A similar 
Incident occurred outside 

Lieutenant Commander R. B. 
Lees, for the defence, quoted 
part of a medical report winch 
said . Lieutenant. McCurry was 
in a state of anxiety aggravated 
by aScofitol and. should be con¬ 
sidered -unfit for duty. 
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Vanishing Britain: Midlothian * District 
Council’s planning committee will decide 
today whether to serve a final dangerous 
structures notice on Mavisbank House 
(above) a few miles south of Edinburgh 
(our Planning Reporter writes). The house, 
built in 1724 by William Adam, "father of 
Robert Adam, and -described as a classic 
example of early Georgian architecture, was 
badly damaged by fire in 1973. 'Although 
the stonework is well preserved, the struc¬ 
ture has become increasingly insecure 
because of mining subsidence. 

mm 

- ^otissi whose visits -to ha).-i>;' 
.dressers had •mnsed into ho' : -• ■■ ? 
ror stories, paraded at a pre- - !'*V“ - 
cd&BQSence in London yeste1- ‘ 

object was to supnot 
amember’s Bill, sp».v'"".'■ 

.. the Htdrdressin...'- . 
CpofWwv ggd- due for ' secon■- *"■'' 
retmngrin the Commons, on Fr ' .V- • ’rS 

registration cod V 

Goodwin, of Cm-. '.']' 
said she went for : - ' 

IMttjpamamaK wave « a we .. 
appointed salon in the tow.'- »' 
tfi&ejweeks ago and came ov ,- '. 
w*Mft,iAfre friz? sod her faai•' 

, afJJSigas; out. in bundles. Sh '. 
^.40^12.500, including th!. . 
price of a conditioner recotr . *-• 
.-mended by the salon anti ! - :." 
peying another hairdresser £1 ’• • 
for protein treatment .to cr \* * 
to undo the damage. *- 

__ Mrs - Brenda. Crawford, ■ 
Steveqage nra-se, visited, a Hie. 

■ Street' saiqm foe a trim. Th 
clrt she got was so unkind tha . 
she described, it .as “ rea .' ' - 
'punk’ll She. was so an-. 

■baiTiasseti that she seni . he' , 
husband for a wig to (hide he1-. ;: 
head... The hairdresser refuserL. - ..: - 
to pay for it. . < 

' Miss Jane Voysey., of Fores'-- 
HUL has vowed never to havi .' 

Conservationists,recognize that the cost of Jane Voysey, of Fores';. ;- 
full restoration'.would probably be prohibi- “** vowed never to havi-v . . '■ 
tive but feel that, in it$ magnificent setting ®ei ' - 
high on a river, bank, the she? is worth "g ' 
preserving as a « romantic nun . Members weeks off woriTwidi de&atiti: • ' 
ot Lothian Regional Council, who visited the and tightly bunched hair. 
site last week, are understood to be gener- could do nothing with it fm r 
ally in favour of doing remedial work a year", she said. . ' V ' ’ 
recommended., by consultants.-Part of the Mr George Rowden, of Croy' 
estimated cost of £14,0Gff would^projbably be don, said a- thaktfresser nrinec-’ 
recoverable through * grant frefm the hia wife’s wedding day earlier 
Historic Buildings Council for Scotland; if ^s^onth. H3s fiancee went- - 
the expenditure is-approved the district 'j?r" ' 
council is unlikely to pr.ess for dmolition. ' sh^ cSS- :: :' 
.. —:-t--7:—:-* £14.50, she emerged with hams \ .. 

S vffflge aids Tb®-- . proprietor’s"; 
.• J v ,r.® . attempts to put rt ri^it two'-. 

daJ^ !«*«*■ turajed . the hair 

Victims Ol ..... :■ ■ 
blood disease wd^brinuned hat. 
_ _ _ , . _ . Representatives of the Hair- r 

<5^LSal141 Servlces dressing CouncH said that auch.v -.irj. - By Our Health Services dressing Council said that inch :. 
Lorresporadcnt cases were by na means the"- 

A British company has de- A__ r/uw' 
&ey bwd about mother r :■ ■ - 

d too ashamed to come ::.'. - 

m 

The.. diMase, a fork, of « • • • 
anaeama common in Medfter- 20 ' “ 
ranean . and Far Easton emm- ??Hi^.?aly.20«900 JF? **&*--*-. 

a 
1,000Olivetti terminals. 

to 

ranean. and Far Easton cmjn- SSWirtSL?*? . 
tries "but ra«rin Britiin; Stacks • - ■■ ■ 
infana aod' daldreiL-It is ^ .-X. 
treated - by blood 'UendFusions recogmMd “ 
but iron -builds up in the body ' 
and that c«*i be controlled by Mr Stephen Ro^_Iibera3 MP ■ . 
a drug: .4 for me Isle of Wight and a vaicj.^ •• 

The new syringe, which ooats member . of -the - .Hairdressing ~l ..... 
£135, is worn in a shoulder Council, said his object in intro- r« &»•.".»?- 
holster and can be operated by “ucing the Bm was to stiffen ^ r--'r - 
the patieic or by a nurse. It Hairdressers (Registration) n 
wiH .work for several months Act of .1964. : “i".;-i 
before batcefy teptacemest is “In Europe " every, coinitry .. 
necessary, • did Inakervl'tPye except Italy -and Ireland has 
Dynamics, .of Boshey, Hartford- some form of registration,” he 
shire, say. said 4* and the United States is 

The problem 
To further strengthen the management information system and real time 
network which links the bank’s branches and computer centre. To dve 
greater flexibility and speed to all customer transactions and to provide a 
clear, up-to-date picture of the bank’s balance sheet 

The enstomer 
Banca Commerciale Italiana: with a network of 300 bank offices in Ttaly 
and branches in all the financial centres of the world. One of the largest 
European credit institutions.' 

The solution 
Utilizing the Olivetti TC800 terminal system to extend and modernize 
the bank’s informatibh.system? thus speeding and intensifying the two- 
way data flow between branches and the computer centre. 

The choice 
A special version of the_ Olivetti TC800 system was chosen for its greater 
flexibility and adaptability to all types of large data processing and trans¬ 
mission networks, and for its proven reliability and ease of use. 

Companies everywhere are choosing Olivetti systems 
Here are the latest world-wide totals: 330,000 accounting machines; 
140,000 data processing systems and personal mini-computers; 65,000 
terminals and data collection units; 150,000 teleprinters and telecom¬ 
munications units. 

THE INTELLIGENT CHOICE IN DISTRIBUTED PROCESSING 

Olivetti 
British Olivetli Ltd., 30 Berkeley-Square, London W1X6AH 

Doctors believe the syringe even ‘ tougher. Vidal Sassoon -- 
could be used, iu premature had to pass some sort of exam- 
baby units- for;feeding infants ination before .even be could • 
or giving iibem blood «n<J for open up in New "York.” Dll TvPO 
treating some-heart diseases. Mr Ross said it was intended up uvl/ 
-:—--—- —■ _ —. that-there should be a rompea- , , # 

Einployees ‘tet S|SsfSE?2 lmmS 1 
Kn QWQTP nif they were among the country's . c-,u.r.; .., 

“VT ^ worst-paid workers,-but regis- 1 bi-.e ;r. ..:u 

dismissal rules’ j Top hair stylists provided , 
Employers who intend to testimonials for the registration 

dismiss workers involved in _Kmgnts- - . 
shop-floor fights must make said “ R^smtoon wii! w- 

r . 1 t . imnmw if-Kp rmnlitv of onfratiN •• i.- ■ 

testimonials for the registration ;; , \y' 
scheme. Xavier' of Knights- s *n.i "i. '' '• 
bridee said strati on will '1 

sure that everyone knows what improve the quality of entrants 
to the craft.” will happen if one occurs, Mr 

Justice Phillips, President of -»rr ^^cn-id ,,r 
g- Employment Appeal Tri- SS-£ 2** *K. -f 
birnal, .^d yesterday a batch™, a fishmonger, a lon rail 

Provided that such a disa:. greerigroc^_^ny(me - a - 
plinaty code wa, pobUdzed Stand .*«* enitre. 
within the company and any in- ^ Minself a cou^ hair- ;ili° Diu k ■ 
ternal inquiry fairly conducted, dresser” 
an ind us trial ^orbunal might be - ^ ^ose Bill ^ be 
expected to bold the dismissa] t^e third-to be considered on 

.. , .. Friday afternoon, admitted 
The tribunal dismissed an thar it was unlikely to be de¬ 

appeal by Meyer pumore Inter- bated. He was uncertain whac 
national, an engineering com- t^e Goveriiment’s attitude 
pany, of Willesden, London, would be if extra parliamenmry 
against a tribunal award of nme was required. 
£1,106 compensation to Mr The National Hairdressers’ 
Edward Rogers, a labourer, dis- Federation,.whose members rep- 

Mr Ross, whose Bill will be ' ^lerej d 
the third -to be consida^d on 7^- 
Friday afternoon, admitted '(Jt-wnt vie-.-.s 
thar it was unlikely to be de- (™ple'’ L-,-t. 
bated. He was uncertain whac _ ^r?ey u \ 
the Goveriiment’s attitude ^ bv Rero.)-, 
would be if extra parliamecucory * beh-dlf 0"- 1 

time was required. :* The nrl.-:, 
The- National Hairdressers’ ■ «nduct-=d *iii 

missed for^fighring. . _ resent a third of the country’s .’ireni i^7" 
Mr Justice Phillips, sitting salons, said, yesterday that_ it .*m the* jq-K° 

irh two industrial iudees. said sirnnnrr^W rnmnnkniw fr.sinini tt-,,. i./o 

resent a third of “the country*: *rs hu 

with two industrial judges, said supported compulsory training ^ 4.-JSe <li 
the company’s disciplinary rules schemes, but opposed the Bill ^ die npr 
lacked clarity. It failed to con- because registration would put JpDpartH ■ • 
sider any penalty short of dis- control of hairdressing “ ij nor.- »L jut,'M,ri1 
missal. hairdressing bands”. ^ th.- 
-—-;—^-- > i it "ati 

■- I.1 Per 

Lady Listowel apologizes 
to Dr Obote and aides 

. . Juditif- Lady Listowel apoto- deuce that die bad written a 
gized in the High Court'ye^rer- “quickie history" of President 
day for libelling Dr Milton Amin in only six weeks. Usus-Hy 
Obote. the deposed President of she took up to three years to 
Uganda, and two of his former complete a bouk. 

J«P reis 
^Phemv 
Noem 

aides, in Amin, her biography 
of President Amin. . 

“ I was under great pressure, 
working 16 to 18 hours a day. 

She admitted .th^t she wrote an<j because I worked at such 
the book quiddy, without pressure I could nor check the 
proper research. I was offered facts;» 

SLJJI'4 Site said she used information 
™frne/ from neivspapcr cutting and 
not be more sorry about the CQnTerataons with journalists, 

^ businessmen and senior offi- 
Dr Obote, Mr Akbar NeLjon, . j Slle denied'that she bod 

™X5 of and ignored the nsnlt 
and Mr Akena Adokn, a senior ^ M inQufay ^ cleared Dr 
civil servwtt .and former Ugan- gtere of a share in gold. 

f“n* lS^lSSJ?r Sr ini7 F,kM fr°m 
damages. 

Lady Lisrowel said in en¬ 

tile Congo. 
The bearing continues today- 

*Newpapers with f100ftWltodea‘h 
post’ extension j 
* - — ! fell lOOft.to KisVleath.from the 

areas also deliver newspapeffc «\jj' .. ':0r- 
and magazines. More than fifty jjJ : Sfe- 
newsagents' supplying ‘two; Th,rate’UtCPraSC' newsagents' supplying 'two 1 lb ,fateTrtCrraSC"‘' 
tliousand customers are in- - v;- •> . . 
volved in nine areas. Norihampton Pobcy andRc- 

.The Post Office charges uwvs- f,souat»s; .^omnwttee yosterda; 
agents. 25p a week for.- each-I reciinnitbiulea .il rstc mcrcaic 
customer, who 'is 'enzitiejI.lto’f.oF'ip ip the pound; an rocrcase 
receive up to IS. publicatioui J’of a>’pcf -cent to .21p. 
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pissian dialects defeat Allies 

Shortage of linguists 
pampered efforts to 
lentify collaborators 

\ cicr Heantasy 
John Crossland 

ira lop-secret files dealing 
the forcible repatriation 

.Lrssbns in 1946^7, pub- 
j in Washington Iasr week, 

clear that British and 
-scan officers .had on 
Jt impossible task in sort- 

'* rnt collaborators and for- 
Russian, members of rtas 

.ian Armed Forces from the 
nationalities incarcerated 

mps in northern Italy. 
• sre were not enough' 

■is ro do the scrceoiog. In 
cases no soldiers were 

ible who could speak die 
ages of some of the dis¬ 

ci persons undet uite^ro- 
j. Frequent requests were 
to Allied Forces Bead: 

ers for men fluent in 
ish, Arabic Iranian, and 
Crimean. Caucasian, and 
jian dialects of the Rus- 
lauguage. 
2 KeeJlxMil file contains a 
from an-unnamed Russian 

r to Major V. E. Simcock,- 
■itish officer based at 
me, a British camp near 
iL Dated Pisa, November 
>46, k reads: 

Major Simcock—I Fully 
that the work you have 

loins is an Anglo-American 
For justice and cot the work 

- enemies. - the confounded 
evfk*.- T ondersiaDd thar rills 
has been done in the inter- 
f a c cum try. in whose army 
>ther has served for the past 
ars. I therefore, consider it 
saerrd duty to coin muni cate 
Unwin? Facts regarding the 
Hity of the people who are 
or investigation: 
The majority of rhis group 
loosed of CorsodJaniansiVl 
Crimian-Tartars. It ul>o 
es nationals ■. Irum North 
ns, such as Tchcrkesii, 
linti, Abakan,' Karatcharisi 
.3sgians(?l. Awarsi. Lanzi- 
i. Armenians and two 
nns. 
Ail these persons with the 

ion of a few tamillei arc 
y Personnel acri among 
you will flod Officers of 
n Units. When the Allied 

arrived, these Individuals 
ed themselves as civilians 
er to obtain admission +nto - 
entree. 
Although the activities of 
persons in this Camp arn. 
vn prior to their entry into 

Camp, they were only 
:d with comaritHug crimes.’ 
names and documents are 
but ‘ l know sonic of the 
e names and surnames of 
laucasians if you require 

Many of these Caucasians 
eir country ouly because of 
al reasons. They escaped to . 
3 on account t>r being uh- 
> live any longer in USSR, 
miainder of these persons 
Jwd of scoundrels, criminals 
ive neither political opinion,. 
ipect nor conscience. 
:ed to inform you of rhis 
r chat reason T started my 

strike. I hoped to be 
ted from this Camp in order 

the opportunity of Diking 
Allied Officer about these 
ns. 

jp people’ say unions are 
ining-in influence 

1 contcmicm chat trade 
. have made dramatic 
in influence was glyeu 
imp of approval by the 
s leaders of opini&n \ey 
with the publication of 

’ey of. people listed in 
Who. 
e questioned regard. die 
as second only in- infi-u- 

o the BBC, a substantial 
■e on the rating given io 
lar survey seven \-ears 
’eople entered in Who's 
»lso liuuk that Pariia- 
chucch and. monarchy 

suffered- a decline in 
ce. 
present views of Britain's 
reople ” <ire shown in a 
survey of Who's. Who 

by Research Services 
. behalf of Times News- 

TTie previous surveys 
conducted in 1963 and 
Answers have, been ob- 
from 1,935 of .rbe 26,000 
in.- the 1976 edition. 

hose surveyed, 92 per 
tte the BBC as influen- 
mpared with 91 per cent 
.. But trade unions have 
ed tbeir rating from 75 
it to 91 per cent. Next 
he press (87 per cent), 

nip reissues 
phemy 
‘ poem 

■ Bradley 
poem that was the sub- 
a successful prosecution 
spheicous libel.last year 
;en republished • by a 
af more than a hundred 

writers, academics ancl 
ers. It is available only 
a who ask for it. 
dy, Guy News, was fined 
and, Denis Lemon its 

given a suspended nine- 
prison sentence and 

.'500 for’publishing rite 
“The lore‘that dares nor 
ts name”, by Professor 
Kirlcup. The poem cort- 
a , Roman centurion’s 
xuai love for Christ at 
idfixion. 
as republished earlier 
>nth. during Mr Lemon’s 
against the sentence, the 
if which is awaited. ■ 
jg tli use listed as. the 
ers of the new edition 
poem are Mr Melvyn 
chairman of the Arts 

's Literature Panel: Mr 
; Kennedy, Miss Mar* 

Drabble. . .Professor 
3 Crick, of London Urn- 

. and Professor Laune 
of York University, 

itemem attached to rne 
which is sieved bv 111 
savs* ir is being repub- 

‘ to vindicate the genefal 
le of free speech * ' 

Parliament* (down from 82 to 
SI per cent) and the Civil Ser¬ 
vice. ^up from 53 to 60 per 
cent). 

The monarchy (down from 54 
to 50 per cent) and the church 
(down'from.20 to 18 per cenr) 
have both lost influence accord¬ 
ing to the survey, which took 
place before much of the 
j'ubilee celebrations. 

Another indication of. trade 
union, influence comes in the 
rise from 33 per cent to 62 per 
cent of tho^c who regard the 
unidDs "as “ very influential”. 
The unions beie outstrip the 
BBC, which has fallen from 52 
per cent to 4S per cent 

Among newspapers. The 
Times .remains the most widely . 
read by Who's Who people. The j 
readership figures are 68 per I 
cent for The Trines. 39 per cent 
for The Daily Telegraph, 24 per 
cent for the Financial Times 
and IS' per cent for The 
Guardian. 

■ The roost widely read Sunday 
newspaper remains The Sunday 
Times, with a figure of 55 per 
cent, compared with 31 per 
cent each for The Observer and 
The Sunday Telegraph. 

Punk rocker 
‘killed man 
over a smile* 

Samuel Montgomery, aged 18, 
a punk rocker, lulled a man 
because he smiled at him; it was 
alleged at Nottingham Crown 
Court yesterday. 

Mr Owen Griffiths.. QC- for 
the prosecution, said Mr Mont¬ 
gomery was walking home with 
.some friends last September 
after a night's drinking. AJan 
CiilderJy, aged 23, one of 

'another group of young men, 
called out ro him something 
like: “Are you a punk rocker 
or vandal, or a mixture of 
both?” 

Mr Montgomery ran across 
the road and struck Mr Cbil- 
derly a blow with a knife, which 
penetrated his bearr. 

Mr Montgomery bad told :be 
police: “ I always carry a knife 
for protection. Some people do 
not like punk rockers.” He said 
Mr ChilderIv stood in front oE 
him smiling “ and I thought l.e 
was trying to take me down in 
front of my mates”. 

A police officer . asked Mr 
Montgomery if he was saying 
he had killed a man just because 
he smiled at him, and he 
replied “ Yes 

Mr Montgomery, oF Farncroft 
Road, Mansfield Woodhouse, 
was found guilty of murder and 

I was jailed by .Mr Justice 
! Stephen Vowri for life. 

Needy areas Spread of the big local spenders Research In brief 

fcl I have remained among 
these persons tor the last three 
months and my movements are 
carefully watched by this well 
organized group- They suspect me 
of baring warned the Russian 
speaking American soldier called 

- Walter Sevenfco. when a mass 
escape was planned and only one 
man got away. Since then they 
consider me as their enemy. 

ft) My hunger strike served no 
purpose whatsoever, as-1 was not 
allowed to see an Allied Officer. 
I could not even talk to the doc¬ 
tor as T distrust the Turkisb 
interpreter on account of his 
being one of my former enemies. 

* who Is now hiding himself as a 
civilian interpreter, 
t have briefly exposed all the facts 
T wished to tell you and If f can 
be of any assistance to you. l 
otter my services. Information 
from a conversation I heard here 
a few days ago is that the men 
who escaped from here are living 
in Sicily or in a tillage 12 knis 
from (one word unreadable). 
By the way, before (deleted) 
escaped, he promised his people 
that he would kill you. and so, 
T Teel Ir is my duty ro warn yon 
as you are not my enemy. ?,fy 
enemies are the Bolscheviks who 

- killed my relatives and (he Ger¬ 
mans who tortured my family. 

(Signed) (deleted) 

Major Si incock took the letter 
seriouslv, observing that it con¬ 
tained “some very interesting 
information ”, In a message to 
Allied Forces Headquarters he 
recommended that the Russian 

. should be interrogated about its 
contents. 

The in dividual suffering of 
persons placed in. the wrong 
category is gTaohically illus¬ 
trated "in a report ro head- 
Quarters of November 25, 1946. 
The man had been mistakenly 
described as an Ustachi. a mem¬ 
ber of a Croar fascisr organiza¬ 
tion which had coOla-borored 
with the Germans and com¬ 
mitted dreadful atrocities: 

Deleted 
1. The above named Yugoslav 
Nano-iTS1 ar.Iv»ii at 2l$ Sub Area 
(then No 1 SEP Centre) under 
“ Keelhaul " on 14 Aug ’45. 
Shortly after his arrival he was 
placed in the Cl Compound, as 
a result of Major Simcock's state¬ 
ment that be might be t “ spy '* 
in Suricr employ. 

. On Oot r46 he was transferred in 

. error as a Yugoslav Quisling to 32 
?P & D3 (War Criminals Wing) 
Rome. He was returned tu 21S Su* 
Area arriving 14 Xov ’46 and is 
now in the Cl Compound. Owing 
to Ids recent experiences this man 
appears lo be almost broken in 
mind and body. 
2. lri view of the stzte or the man 
concerned, it would be much 
aprtciated If this CHQ could be 
informed at your earliest conveni¬ 
ence : fa) Whether the allegation 
in para I above is an established 

■fact, (t>) incorrect.—fSgdJ ????, 
Li Gcasrul GOC-in-C 

MP's motion: Mr John Stokes, 
Conservative MP for .Halesowen 
and Stourbridge, tabled a Com¬ 
mons morion yesterday con¬ 
demning the British Govern¬ 
ment's- action in “ forcibly 
repatriating 183 Russian men, 
women * and children” (the 
Press Association reports). 

Tomorrow : A happier story 

named well 
in advance 
By Our Parliamentary Staff 

Mr Barnett, Under-Secretary 
of State fur the Environment; 
gave an assurance yesterday 
that the Government >vould 
announce well in advance the 
areas judged to be in special 
social need under die Inner 
Urban Areas Bill. 

That would enable local 
authorities to make their repre^ 
sentations in full and if neces¬ 
sary to discuss them in detail 
with the department, he told 
the Commons standing commit¬ 
tee considering the Bill. 

Under the Bill designated 
local authorities will be able to 
make loans and give assistance 
in industrial development areas. 

In areas where the Govern¬ 
ment enters into partnership _ 
arrangements with a local 
authority (they would be areas 
with the* most severe difficul¬ 
ties) the authority wUJ also 
have powers to make loans for 
site preparation and rent 
grunts. 

Opposition MPs argued that 
the initiative for designating 
areas as being in need should 
he transferred from the Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment to the local authorities. 
An amendment to that effect 
was defeated on the casting 
vote of the chairman. Miss 
Fookes (Plymouth, Drake, C). 

Mr Barnett while emphasiz¬ 
ing that consul rations with 
local authorities had begun and 
would continue, saiid the final 
decision must rest with central 
government. 

By John Young 
The unpopularity of the Civil 

Service with tlie British public 
is as nothing compared with 
that of -local government. 
Rightly or wrongly, iu recent 
years councils have become 
synonymous with widte, arro¬ 
gance and ineptitude, and have 
attracted verba! abuse border¬ 
ing on the apoplectic. 

The main reason has been an 
unprecedentedly rapid rise in 
rates, combined wiih'no obvious 

■ improvement, and in many cases 
a deterioration, in services. But 
councillors have not helped 
their cause by examples of con- Sicuous extravagance, such as 

e opulent . new Kensington 
Town Hall, London, described 
as “ a monument to municipal 
megalomania-1’. 

Moreover, at least until 
recently, the growth- of local 
government manpower was an 
understandable cause for con¬ 
cern. Between 1971 and 1973, 
the number of full-time em¬ 
ployees increased by 4 per cent 
annually, although it is fair to 
add that the most recent figures 
show a decline of about 1 per 
cent in the past year. 

The 1974 reorganization, with 
its alleged wasteful duplication 
of functions, is held lo be partly 
responsible for bureaucratic, 
chaos. Yet the main expansion ' 
in manpower-, took place, lief'.re 
th.it : the city of Leicester, for 
instance, in March. 1974, imme¬ 
diately before reorganization, 
employed 16,624 people; a year 
later with the loss of many of 
its functions to the new county 
council, the figure was down to 
3.790, and - on December 1 last 
it was precisely eight persons 
fewer. 

The council was bitterly 
attacked for its decision in 1975 
to move into two new vacant 
office blocks, a legacy of the 
speculative property boom. Mr 

Bureaucracy* 
in Britain 

John Phipps, the chieF; execu¬ 
tive, admits that it was a very 
controversial decision,- b'ur says 
it has enabled all die civic 
departments except transport to 
be brought together iu one 
place. 

The converse of the reduc¬ 
tion in town hall staffs has, of 
course, been an expansion . of 
"county councils. Hampshire is 
now the largest .non-metropoli¬ 
tan authority iu England, with 
a budget of £368m, second only 
to that of the Greater London 
Council: its full-time sti*£f has 
grown from 23.067 in 1973 to 
39.66S ■ in 1977. although the 
latter figure -includes the police 
force. 

■ Mr Phipps mokes no secret 
of Leicester City Council's re¬ 
sentment at its loss- of status. 
But it is not iust a question, of 
punctured municipal, pride, he 
insists. There is a continuing 

-mutual antagonism in relations 
with the comity, and a convic¬ 
tion on the city's pan that 
farmers from rural Leicester¬ 
shire know-nothing of the educa¬ 
tional needs of a big city or bow 
to run its bus services. 
, Mr Keith Robinron, Hamp¬ 
shire's chief executive, plays 
down the inter-council conflict 
and insists that relations with 
the former county boroughs of 
Southampton and Portsmouth 
are very good. But he concedes 
that planning, in particular, is 
* a mess ”, am! that the division 

of responsibilities has led to 
duplication.. The New Forest 
District Council, for- instance, 
has a planning staff of 80. ,'nvo 
thirds as masv as the county. 

According to another senior 
local government . official, who 
prefers not. to be quoted by. 
name, services to the public: 
apart from planning and per¬ 
haps transport, have not suf¬ 
fered from reoiganization, al¬ 
though they'have not benefited, 
either. But much time and 
energy are warred in arguments 
between authorities, he says. 
Reorganisation also provided 
the excuse to crcete larger staffs < 
i-ban justified and to pay in¬ 
flated salaries. 

Where local authorities are at 
one is in their resentment of 
central government . “-interfer¬ 
ence “In the last centurv 
councils were largely, free to 
decide what was in the best in¬ 
terests of local people Mr 
Phipps says. “Today they are 
treated more and more as-mere 
agents of Whitehall.” 

Mr Robinson accepts the Gov¬ 
ernment’s determination to 
control public spending, but still 
thinks local authorities could 
be allowed more discretion in 
how they spend their money. 
“.The. Department of the -En¬ 
vironment has said it is keen 
to relax controls, although there 
is no sign of ir yet. I detect na 
such keenness in the Depart¬ 
ment. of Transport;, rather the 
opposite.” 

Legislation on such matters 
as health and safety and -con¬ 
sumer protection has placed 
heavy burdens an councils, he 
points out. There is also a 
steady stream of- drculars and 
directives, many of them ludi¬ 
crous; one was devoted to a pre¬ 
cise description of a Wellington 
boot, another was on how to. 
attach a net curtain to a fire¬ 
man's helmet. 

study of 
women’s Job 
obstacles 
B-v our Social Services 
Correspondent 

The reasons why women fail 
to achieve their "full potential 
in employment, education, and 
training are to be examined in 
a three-year research pro¬ 
gramme costing £240,000. It will 
include studies of how far 
working couples share domestic 
responsibilities, as - well as job 
segregation and women's diffi¬ 
culties in _ finding jobs after 
either leaving school or raising 
a family. 

The programme, announced 
yesterday by the_ joint panel, on 
equal opportunities, set up last 
December by the Social Science 
Research Council and the , 
Equal Opport unities Commis¬ 
sion. is unusual in tbat it is ex- 1 
peered to produce results with- I 
in a vear and much of it will 
be descriptive rather than 
academic. 

- Thc-srudies will-also examine 
the new legislation on equal 
opportunities 

Researchers will look at -the 
earnings gap between men and 
women, which remains wide in 
SDite of the Equal- Pay Act. 
They will investigate the effect 
of interruptions in a 'woman's 
career, differences in overtime 
wprked. attitudes of employers 
and unions, job-evaiunrinn and 
skill measurements which mav 
contribute to limning women's 
earnings opportunities. 

Poison bottles 
' Parents have handed in 12 

hnrtles of poisonous potassium 
hydroxide after an - appeal by 
the police at Lowestoft. 

£137,500 award 
for widow 

Agreed damages of £137,500, 
the highest ever awarded-on a 
widow's claim over the loss of 
her husband, were awarded fa 
the High Court yesterday to 
Mrs Kaniala Pushpam Pahdian, 
aged 45, of'High Road, Buck- 
hurst Hill, Essex, and her - 14- 
year-old son, Ranjan. and 
daughter, Dheepa; aged 11. 

Dr Devadoss Nithianand Pan- 
dian, aged 42, a senior hospital 
registrar, died in April, 1972, 
when his car was in collision 
with a. lorry in High Road, 
Woodford Green, Essex. Judg¬ 
ment, by consent, was given 
against the lorn- driver, Mr 
David French, -of Castle Road, 
Chatham, Kent. 

Policeman suspended . 
Hertfordshire police said 

yesterday rhar Sergeant Michael 
Carter, of Hitchiu. had been 
suspended from duty pending 
further inquiries ’ into an 
alleged criminal offence <and 
that the file was being for¬ 
warded to the Director of 
Public Prosecutions. 

s Life" for axe killer 
Peter Harold Simpson, aged 

30. a former nurse, of Hardy 
Avenue, Bradford, who was said 
to have killed his former lover 
with an axe in front of her son, 
aged 11, was sentenced at Leeds 
Crown Court yesterday to life 
imprisonment for her murder. 

Rail fare dodger 
Edward MacDougtilI. the 

Southampton and former Scot¬ 
land footballer, ivas fined '£20 
by Southampton magistrates 
yesterday for dodging payment 
of a £1.43 rail fare. 
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The driver of one of these cars was injured. 

The driver of the other car was killed. ■ 
The cars were involved in a head-on 

collision with each other; they were virtually 
iden tica J cars and they sustained very si m/lar 
external damage. . 

The driver of the white car was wearing a 
seat belt and escaped with minor injuries. 

The driver who was killed was not'wearing 
a seat belt And ifyou take a look atthe interior . 
photographs of the two cars, you can see the 
force of the impactwhere.the driver without a 
seat belt was thrown forward against the wheel 
and steering column. - 

’ This was not a simulated crash. It actually 
happened on the A4 just outside Newbury. It 
happens all the time. Last year, it was estimated 
that12,000 people were needlessly killed or 
seriously injured because they chose notto 
wear a seat belt. • 

Hf you don^ wear a seat belir 
you doobleyow risk. 

Wearing a seat belt reduces the risk of 
being killed or seriously injured by about half. : 
This is notatheory.This is a figure produced; 
from a meticulous study of road accidents in 
theU.K. ' ? 

it is based, not just on statistics, but on 
painstakinganalysisoftheexactinjuriesof . • 
hospital patients, and of post-mortem examin¬ 
ations. And it is afigure which is supported by , 

the experience of many other countries round 
the world. 

By not wearing a seat belt you are deliber¬ 
ately doubling your rjslcbf being killed or 
seriously injured. ’ *- 
Why don't more people wear seat betts? 

More people wear seat behs today than 
they did, say, six years ago - but still only one in 
five regularly wears a belt Why don’t the others? 

. Well, there are a great many highly 
ingenious excuses. Doctors in hospital casual!/ 
departments have heard them all.. ... 

Some people fear beingtrapped in the 
event of the car catchingfire. Butfire is present 
in only an infinitesimal number of accidents - in 
fact only about 05% of serious casualties occur 
in such accidents. 

And ifyou are involved in such an accident 
and you’re not wearing a belt there is a very 
high risk of you being knocked unconscious^ In 
that event you certainly would not be able to ■ 
free yourself. But that’s on (y one of a familiar 
catalogue of excuses, none of which stands up 
tothefacts. 

The short journey fafiacy. 
• By far thernbst common reasonfornoi 

wearing a seat beltls the widely-held attitude;.. 
that belts are unnecessaryforshortjourneys . *'. 

round town. ’ ' V.‘ 

GLUNK-CHCK 

• Apart from the fact that over half of the 
' total injuries to car users happen in built-up 
areas, there is no such thing as a'safe’ speed at 
which to have an accident Withouta seat belt 
you can be killed even at very slow speeds. 

If you're involved in a head-on collision ' 
at 30 mph and you are not wearing a seat 
belt the effect could be like falling head first 

' from the roof of a3-storey building. Is your 
steering wheel really the thingyou’d most 
like to land on? 

Umtecessa^ 

There'are also people who choose notto 
wear a seat beftfor no other reason than that 
they can’t be bothered. 

Some of them even resent being told the 
facts about seat belts.. 

They regard any form of persuasion as 
' being an attempt to interfere with their 
personal liberty. 

Butthe people whofeelthey should have 
Ifiefreedorh to go through a car windscreen if 
they choose tor might consider this: have they 
really the rightto occupy hospital beds 
unnecessarily when medical resources are 
already so:stretched l 

And havethey the rightto putthe 
livelihoodand happiness ofthelr families at 

. risk; simply because they themselves 
choose to ignore the simple coid facts? 

. BaraSVTlEDEPARTMENrOFnwa^JRr.SCOTIjai Oj^iLOPtfENT DsPARTMENT rND TH£ WELSH OFFICE, 
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HOME NEWS 

Action on proposed Rail union’s Police wish to see 

unlikely before 1980 
By-Our Political Reporter 

Proposals drat Northern Ire¬ 
land parBamemary seats Should 
be increased to 17, bin -with 
the boundary commission hav- 

Uniomst Party of Northern Ire¬ 
land advocated an immediate' 
increase in the otnnber of seats 

ultimatum 
on MMng of 
vacancies 
By Donald Matin tyre 
Labour Reporter 

The National Union c |U LU& UM1UUW w ACQU X UC • nauvuoi U1UU11 UI f-MMJ ..MM ,,*211 All 1Au^ , 

nW«ttm^,.™Ao«>ecify.- Rmlvraypen^thrratensra_puU “ &*'LS^ 

American, judge says ^°.^Ke 
Justice Park, Sunaoing the conspiracy which ended in latfiiiC 

up at Bristol Crown ■, Court the summer of 1973. • « 
yesterday hi the - L$p am- Her defence was that she TEl 
sp'iracy trial,1 ■ said that • an never did anything to assist in alii 
American involved in buying a the manufacture and distritm- pmm n.— t\-i 

house-wbere-iSJ-ww tion of LSD. “All she was uXid F?b n 
alleged to have been matmfac- doing was to bank money ftalana’ r,eo “A. 
tured was still at large and which she received from her ."“l“*.V1 

WEST EUROPE, 

100,000 
workers on 
strike 
in Spain 
From Harry Debelius ' 

Brussels choice riles Whitehall' 

Britain wants more 
of EEC’s top jobs 

■i ,'to 

ing a number. It did, however. 
ing powers w vary that to IS state that there should 
or 18, are recommended by the “parity" representation with 
all-party Speaker’s Conference,. me rest of die United Kingdom, 
whose report was published yes- _ The Social Democratic and 
ter dtav Labour Party told the co 

Ulster has 12 seats. The *?t any increase in n 

Prime Minister mid Mrs ^ 
Thatcher, Leader of the Opposi- 
tion, that the Gwerament was ser?ous‘^’ “ 
ScEg *e recommenda- ^ermine toe possibthtj 

don. Any government proposal Tt“25Sbfr 
would Teed legislation and it * ‘fj”? iSfJf 
is unlikely .that there will be 
any boundary revision before f?701?™ a s-vsf®™ ® ^r( 
Toon wuuw“jr tional • representation. 
ISoU. Tk„ 

out of local talks aimed at 
cutting-costs unless if is assured 
today that British Rail will fill 
9,000 vacancies. 

The NUR Intends to argue at 

might be anywhere. The police lover. She was1 not wholly 
would very much like to inter- aware of any agreement or piot 
view him. to make and sell LSD" 

The judge said the man re* The case against Mr Cuth- 

From Michael Hornsby Mr Tngendh&t argues that M 
Brussels, Feb 21,... .... Gerard Jmber^ who is replacing 

British Government . circles ^ Sutton, is better Qualified 
are disturbed that Mr Roy. thair any other tamfadate, m- 
Tenkins, the President of the'eluding two ^ nominees of the 
.'__' _a if_ TOarilr VmrlflTiX anX 4ia .TW»_ 

Labour Party told the confer- * a meeting between the three 
ence that any increase in rep re- rail anions and the British Rail- 
sentation would “ undeniably 
tip the scales in one direction 
and seriously, if' not totally. 

ways Board that management 
should start recruiting imme¬ 
diately. It says. vacancies have 

undermine the possibility of remained .unfilled even though- 
an acceptable solution ”. . members • are • working an 

It stated it was implacably average' of 12$ hours’ overtime 
opposed to any increase, but a week. 
favoured a system :of propor- Unless it is given such an 
tiona! • representation. ■ assurance local officials will be 

caved £26,000 from a safe benson, the judge continued, 
deposi; box, owned by Dr was that he had received LSD 
Christine Bort; one of the from the chemist; had rablered 
defendants, which was used to it, -and charged a fixed price 
buy the house at Carno, Powys, to other people in the chain, 
where LSD was made. He had been to Zurich with 

■ Dr Bott aged 31, of Tregaron, one of tbe.“ board of directors ”, 
Dyted, and Bp an Cumbextsoty and had opened an account for 

From the Prime Minister on are disturbed that Mr Roy..®3" any ouie 
down, Spanish officials had to Jenkins, the President of the chiding ; two t 
do xh$ir own driving or take European Commission, and Mr . Bank of Eneiai 
raxies here today as several Christopher- Tiigendhat, . the svry. (Faraaoin 
service chauffeurs joined a other British commissioner, are insurance-mam 
strike wave that has more than- failing to correct the under- supports M;' L 
100.000 Spanish workers idle. . representation Of Britons among ment)'-. 

While. different sectors are senior commission stafL *. I? Brussels, 
100.000 Spanish workers idle. . 

While different sectors are 
striking for. different reasons, 
the coincidence in the nation¬ 
wide spate of work stoppages 
does not seem entirely acci¬ 
dental, especially as trade union 
elections have just taken place 

and and the Trea- 
jticaHy, the British 
ustry aim strongly 
Imberfs appoint- 

senior commission staff- *. In Brussels, Mr Tugendhatis 
There'is particular concern'.‘ action is seen -as a-small but ■ 

about Mr Tugendhat’s decision , useful blow 'for greater com- 
to override - government qnd .mission ' independence .'-from' 
Bank of England advice by pro-, national governments. . The . 
mo ting a Frenchman from with- British' Government, ^ however, ' 

a"™--*™ safSxa-~ j^a4a1’*s « &■=&=■: 
™- _ . .. - . - - The Ulster; • Democratic S«SuS3 io md ^oDerSkm fS.Li” Possession of LSD by a period of 14 months industries. In tfa 
. Ti»e report, decsuls of vAidi Unionist .Party suggested that S^Snomr raking ^5”' - j ... _ . The jury knew little about Oviedo, where 70,t 
were disclosed m The Times if ulster had the same repre- Tfae said the best Mr Cuthbertsoc because he those sectors stay* 
yesterday, states that the. con- section as Scotland in pS example of Dr Botfs acting as had chosen, as he was entitled residents also h 
Fereoce, which met esbr times, portion t0 toe Snnber of' ^ ^ d ’ ba**er was in early 1973, when, to, not to give evidence. His because of a bake 

SfliSj?R5al5M s=s gr?s sss^s WSiw***. ^ 

others. 

The judge said1 the best 

a period or 14 mantas. 
The jury knew little about 

Mr Cuthbertsoo because he 

tuencies. 
Having decided the principle,- 

the conference then agreed by 
22 votes to one that the figure 
should be 17. Tt also agreed 
that the Boundary Commission 
for Northern Ireland should be 
given a degree of flexibility. 

In individual submissions, the 

be 22 constituencies. 
By far the largest increase 

was suggested by the Vanguard 

the ultimatum after his execu¬ 
tive’had met Mr Rodgers, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Transport. Mr 

on her own evidence, she went defence “in a nutshell is that 
to the box in Switzerland -and - the evidence called before you 
took out money, which she does not. establish his guilt 
agreed was the proceeds from beyond reasonable doubt". 

industries. In the province of 
Oviedo, where 70,000 workers in 
those sectors stayed off die job, 
residents also nad no bread 
because of a bakers’ strike. 

In the .industrial town of 

the director-.in charge of bank*- -representation should oe estab- 
in g and insurance legislation.' lisned-first’1 

There is an informal agree-' • The British also argue that if 
ment that each of-the'-foor big “denationalization ” is to “hie! the 
EEC member stgtes should-pro-, watchword .in Commission - ,-ji l *■ v *" 
vide 17 commission staff at this appointments It should be pur- ' . 
particular level of. seniority. As.' sued 1 consistently by all' depart- L j r» t kj 
a result of Mr Tog end hat’s meats and be si^3 ported by all Gjjon on the Bay of Biscay, a result of Mr Tog end hat’s meats and be supjjorted by all 

25.000 metal tvorkers marched decision, -the French, already-1 member states. " Initiatives by 

e -sale of LSD made during The trial continues today. 

Weigh ell said after the meeting 
H™,1“J he was “not dissatisfied" 
SEtSJr* ^ least,.30 coa- direction government 

SS? on Electoral Low on railways .was tak- 
stibuenaes. . . 
Conference on Electoral Lad 
(Stationery Office, 15p). 

Leading article, page 17 

Close vote likely Teacher to do 
on building of 120 hours’ 
chemical factory community work 

Mr Rodgers- reminded the wieiu tu< 
executive that the Government 
was committed to passenger By a Staff Reporter 
railway support of £3,000tn over Doctors’ receptionists are 
five years and.that^a_ grant of often given too touch power to 

Doctors receptionists ‘may 
wield too much power’ 

through the .streets chanting, well over their quota, wiH'now .. individual. commissioners wilU 
“Time is riming out for you occupy 21 posts, while the in ffie British'vievr,-only inten- 
fascists and bourgeoase British will have only 16- sify existing anomalies. - 

They demanded the resigns- This will - reinforce, in the The Government considers 
Don of the mayor. Theoretically British view, fh*> unbalance in•* that --the' : eedargBme®t - of 
their strike is not for political national representation at the the EEC to include Spain, Por- 
reasons bur for more pay. “A” grade-' level " (roughly tugal and Greece would provide ■ _ m reasons bur for more pay. 

it TfiftlPFI-*!* Police did not intervene. 
*-* rV T In the northern steel-malting 

of 1,038 people, from Surrey 

By Our Planning Reporter Michael Watford, aged 26, an aMe- material resources ; I hop 
Test Valley District Council, nmanployied^ reBcher, ^ was _ sen- there can be more rail invest- 

Hampsfeire, is-due- to- deadfr taxed, vt Marydebone Ma©s- me0t in th^years'aheatf^. 
today oo wbetiier to peraut the Mr WeigheU said: “Thin* 
construction of a £2.5m poly- to 1Z0 botgs’ oommumty ser- moving. It could be mor 
urethane foam factory at vice work as an atoeraa&ye to ^ the mne from die Depar 
Andover. pnson on his second conviction__ 

construction of a £2.5m poly¬ 
urethane . foam factory at 
Andover. 

railway support of £3,000m over Doctors’ receptionists are- the London boroughs of ^ L FelgueraTin de saS 
five years md that a. ^ant of o£ten too mnch power to Sutton, Merton and Wands- area^ strikes m^hed S a 
£S)m a year was being made decide whether home visits to wonh, ne^-ly 18 per cent of the {jemand for higher pav and in 
for replacement of passenger are necessary, accord- aaults had been asked by a protest against a proposa to 

„T mg to a report by Miss Sara receptiomst togo to the swrg^y 5hur one steel mill because of 
He told the executive: I a feourer at. ^er than be visited by the ^ recession. 

am on yoyv side within avail- Surrey Umversity. “In some doctor at home. Yesterday about 9,000 em- 
able material resourcesi; I hope cases undoubtedly a home visit For children, the proportion playees of the Altos Homos de 
t°.erf.5ranfJ^e. is mvt necEssary ”, JVEss_ Artier ,y;as even higher. More than two Vizcaj-a steel mill in Bilbao. 
m!vr ■ kJi 1ari ■ J. « Tb'-T,-- says. “ But it is possible That the tilths of the parents in her joined the spreading strikes. 

weigneu saia: rmngs receptiomst is not always die sample had been requested by a In Pamplona, the manage- 
ar^ moving, it couia oe more right perstm to make the deci-. receptionist on at least one ment oF several private trans- 
but the tone from the Depart jifm.” * occasion to take sick children to port companies said that some 

steel mill was virtually cbosed. 
In La Felguera, in the same 
area, strikers marched in a 
demand for higher pay and in 
protest against a proposa to 
shut one steel mill because of 
the recession. 

Yesterday about 9,000 em- 

The project has aroused for an offence on the Grunwick 
vociferous local opposition and picke* ‘hues. 
the vote is expected to be close. 
Objectors, who include business¬ 
men and industrialists as well 
as residents, are planning a 
march and mass demonstration 
outside the council offices. 

Opposition to the plant is 
largely based on the fact that 
it would employ ttduene di- 

Mr Wa&ford, of Percy Court, 
Span End, Coventry, was found 
giriitey at Barnet Magistrates’ 
Court lost month of threatening 
behaviour on November 7. He 
had been fitted £15 last year for 
obstructing tine police at die 
Gnmwdck factory. 

Edward Brefthaupt, aged 33, 
isocyanate (TDD, whichwas the Scotland, the Right Rev John R. 

o rwwt wur. ■ HmkSw. WSsan. ciso convicted Gray, told a news conference in 

meat of Transport, is now more 
optimistic than it wes 18 months 
ago 

N-Sea-oS should 
‘ aidtMrdwor^d, 

The Moderator of the Gen¬ 
eral Assembly of the Church of 
Scotland, the Right Rev John R. 

“ A ” grade'' level ' (roughly tugal and Greece would provide 
equivalent to the administrative ' an opportunity' 'to - right -the ' . r 
grade in the British: Civil Ser- ' situation. "Posts will then have 
vice;. Britain, with 22 per cent to Be vacated to make-room for. 
of' the EEC’s population, staff from the new member 
occupies oxrfy just over 14 per'states, and'countries now over- 
cent of the posts, compared with represented could be asked to 
the 18 to 19 per cent held'by. accc.Cpt’the brunt .of the cut-. 
the other big member states, . back. . . ,j- • . . 

Ransom ready but no sign 
baron’s release is near 

Miss Arber emphasized yester- the surgery, 
day that she still had to make a Miss Arber emphasized yes- 
more - detailed analysis of her terday that her criticisms did 
fadings. But she has sent her not apply no all receptionists. In 
initial report to the Department many practices all requests for a 
of Health and Social Security,- home visit were referred to the 
which '-comnrissumed her to .doctors concerned,.and she had 
study general practitioner ser- found that many people 
vices in the 
the past 10 or 15 years. 

of changes in regarded receptionists as farili- 

Sbe foimd that of her sample practice. 
Eating the smooth wo rising of the 

subject of a recent BBC 
Nationwide documentary. If 
accidentally inhaled, - the 
chemical can cause respiratory 
and heart failure. 

Andover is one of the expand- 

recent BBC ■ Eku&ey. WSgan, eiso convicted “* 
-umentary. If «t Barnet of threatening be- Glasgow yesterday thy revenues 
inhaled, -the havioor an the seme day, was from North Sea oil and gas 
luse respiratory given a. month’s suspended should be used to ease desper- 

sentence- 
Micfaari Crowrfier, 

Bos change defeated 
should be used to. ease desper-' An-apposition amendment to 
ate poverty In developing coun- -transfer to . non-metropolitan 

Deportation urged 
Magdi Abdullatif, aged i 

Egyptian worker arrested 

executives- and their families 
have been threatened in con¬ 
nexion with the drivers’ strike 
there, which began 15 days ago. 
The 'management also alleged 
char some transport companies 
might go out of business if the 
strike by drivers demanding 
more money did not end soon. 

Gangs of pickets, some 
numbering as many as 300. 
intimidated shopkeepers and 
farm labourers in several towns 
in the Seville area in the south, 
according to Sen or Luis Per- 

an I'nandez, the Seville Civil 
ten I Governor. 

From Ian. Miitray' ■ ' city -.have been- -(hupped, »1* 
Paris Feb 21 though there 'is. still a strong 
. . ’ ‘ ' police team at-work.1 

A mouth -after tire kidipappmg The close 'Cooperation mW-' 
m Pans of Baron Edouard-Jeon •• ajjj- ^parent between the 
Ernpain, the Bed^ran indust- faulty, and the poKce now 
riahst, there ore do signs that , seems at best to be 'Strained 
the poKce are nearer to find- ^ ^ Worst to have broken 
mg the gang which bolds him • down ataMUttor. 
or time his fianity is an^ nearer The - 30ra francs (£33m) in 
to negotiating his -release. ransom money ibat'jhe family 

county cotmcils the traffic com. I the police raided West End 

The intense palace activity is said to have raised is now 
that followed the abduction on - supposed' to be. in 'ti^» strong 
January 23 baa taxied off as roam p£ one of the fxtfpc’s com-. 
time has gone by. The house- 1 panics.- The sticking; point 
tohouse wsechm mid-, wide-; seems to be how it: can.,be 
spread roadblocks around- the' handed oner,. ,-.-u • 

, Andover w one of toe expend- He said he would Bite to see massfonerS’ function on bus restaurams last monto, and his 1 v 

Ecologists use edualitv as war cry LoZL fcTtS rfKviS » enable more money Sfog7 .conmnttee od toe Mfcritarpug Stteet M^istrates* If Ol \,LJ 
to go to the third world. -Transport Bm feel that, apart from the 

potential health hazard, a 
chemical plant would be. an 
unsuitable neighbour to the 
predominantly light industries 
on the trading estate 

British Vita- the company 
that warns to buffti toe plant, 
says it .3ms used TDI at its main 
factory in Middleton, Greater 
Manchester, for _ toe past 12 
years without incident, and that 
toe chemical is employed 
extensively throughout industry. 
Neither toe Health and Safety 

through a cordon in front of 
the factory gases,' was fined 
£100 with £75 costs. 

portadon and fined £10 each at 
Marlborough Street Magistrates’ 
Court; London, yesterday. 

Inquiry into Sexploitation ? of disabled 
goSty at Barnet; last month of 
assaulting. , a poficeman and 
using threatening behaviour. 

HR official killed 

An inquiry into specific that some disabled people were research material used for toe 
allegations made in Monday wwa^ paid as little as Ip an programme. 

hour;"• - The programme. Working for 
^_^ • bk -Morris, Labour MP for « pittance, was concerned with 

WorW tn Action programme Mamdbester, Wytiienshawe, said the poor wages of the physic- 
that many disabled people are yesterday: “I found tola & dis- ally mentally handicapped 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Pads, Feb 21 

The 22 regional ecologist 
groups in France said today 
that they will put up 170 can- 

--—--- — -* — j didates m toe election on a 
proff3*1™*. .at w * I programme opposing urban, in- 

The programme. Working for I dustrial and papulation growth 

Mr Robert Prescott, aged 42, j being exploited by employers tudbmg programme. I am con- and the elderly who work in 
south-eastern divisional 
ager. Southern Region, .British Morris, Under-Secretary 

was ordered yesterday by Mr cerned about any evidence of local council day centres. 
exploration of dtealbfed people, said that 50,000 people were 

and nuclear energy develop¬ 
ment. 

The ecologists, setting out 
“seven points to protect our 
future", hope to see priority 
given to industrial and agricul- 

priorhte. These differences are - 
. kjjaa V . less pmwaupced in the pro- 

vinces rhan in Paris; >- • 
r | 'UA HH-. Apart from rite 170 cjmdi- 
I IIH dates ffie Goiteitif is"up, 

||H there will be a, humher fermi 
|j l*Af|Ah xB|. smaller -groups; as'{weiU as a few 

.M? 1 ij^lB. -individuals who .ire' basically 
-w-ww j • ' • f ■” ecologist cti)todate$pri&k2Dg' a 
14 lAATlATlP I: total of about 36frm «dL: - - 
JLL/1CA^L1U11>> J.. lit was announced officially 

. today Mhdt a total of; 4571 can- 
. --didates wfll contest the 491 . 

world without military or eco- seats' hi-toe fizst round of next 
vmrnii’ AiMvncri/wi of tba 'I » ‘ ‘ i‘- - Executive nor -the Southern Rail, was killed when his car &«te at the Department of The-dear. message of the ^pro- being 'paid weM below toe £4 njrai techniques which respect nomic oppression of toe Third ■. man til's election. This figure is 

Watec Authority, have raised somersaulted after it left toe j Health and Social Securatywith gramme was that... distibfed a week allowed bytoe Govern- j ^ environment, and tiiev World, Peace would -be an increase of L24S tiiemim- 
torough urelateral _ her who contested toe 1973-eleo- any objections to its proposals, road near; his- Sussex home an 

its says. Monday night. 
nB5ponsabftity for toe disabled, people are being exploited.” He ment. In some cases, they were 

The . programme suggested said .Grenada bad offered bun earning 50p for a week’s work. 
want to set up "a local day- *chieved 
by-day democracy” answering 
local needs. 

The society envisaged by the 

answering disarmament, toe programme tion—an average of 8.7 candi¬ 
dates1 .standing iin_.eacb cbii-' 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL & REMARKABLE CXX1ECTION OF RARE & VALUABLE 
ORIEOTAL CARPETS OFFERED BY R(PPOM BOSWELL IN. LONDON ‘ 

Bdremoty scarce, pCTfect and maoruflcantoadod rarpeteofttio extremialyilrnportarlold ardqua Caucasian a Persian carpsts 
most aiitfraiticcafibre from Tbs Caucasus, Persia, AnatofiaA^SttanlstaiV' . iacquirBd manyytors ago whan.-tnasterpfeoesotthfacanDrB ware stiff 

•. the tribesofthelbrtoman, Guashga'r ATstiari and Bekxitii nomads, occsaort^y av^at^e'. AN EXTFt^DRDINAHY CXXXECTION 
together with lovely selected contemparary rugs in wool and alk, and NUMBER OF^THEMOTT SOUGHT AFTER OLD & ANTIQUE ORIENTAL 
including the ordered liquidation of a superb investment portfolio of CARPETS IN EXCEPTIONAL CONDITION 

AN OUTSTANDING 
OLDLESGHT, 
2.4 2m x 1.42 m, 
19th Century. 
Knotted in unusuaty 
tfibkandsoiily 
lustrous wool, this 

. lovely Lesghi 
* provtd-K a clause 

Wtctraijonofone 
cd the great 

. Caucasian weaves. 
CM particular 'mteresl 
bthBrarB-Knctcft 
DestftWat the field 
cenoa-Vegetable - 
dy-aa Eslremely - 
Qoodcor.ditjcn. 
EstiiTtaleJSiSca 
Bidding starts: £T5S0. 

ii :• ±- if.-. > - *'■ ' . .*. 
-> • • 'i.. - 
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By Geraldine Norm an 
Sale Korea Correspondent 
The library formed by Marshal 
Soult, the great Napoleonic com¬ 
mander, was offered for sale by 
Godeau-Sotanet-Andap in Paris on 
Atonday. The marshal was wel- 
comed back -.t» France after the 
Restoration was was a minister 
under Louis-PMlippe. The records 
of great voyages of exploration 
published in than period, and 
bought by Soult as they appeared, 
proved the financial stars of the 
sale- . 
.Laplace’s Voyage, tnitour du 

monde, a record of a voyage 
undertaken dining 1830-32, made 
105,000 francs (estimate 25,000 
francs) or £11,170. It is In five 
volumes, together with two atlases, 
and was published over toe period 
1533-39. Zt is complete, in per- 

The sodety envisaged by the Finalty, the ecologists’ desire stitueaiqr. 
ecologists would be ruled by to contribute to the establish- ' * Only 'those who are given at 
a concern to see an economic ment of a “new ou&ture” in- least 12d> per?cere of toe total 
and soda] equality, including volviog toe body and toe spirit- ‘mmtoertmtoe efeorixndrofll are 
total equality between men and . The ecologists’ grouping, entitled txr contest toe second 
■women. This equality is also which. _ calls itself CoUecpf . round of toe election. Afl those 
expressed- in toe group’s Ecologie 78, admits that-three, who fail to mn5 per cent of to® 
freeign and defence policy, is a good deal of difference -of" votes casr will lose toefo L000 
which argues for a balanced opinion between reeas about francs d^poskr ”. . ' r . argues for 

Andreotti plaits 
resisted by 
party colleagues 

Rome, Feb 21.—A dispute 

King Olav visits Portugal 

irv-n ; 
t :-ti; 

'-uly d-' -j _, 
'-j,.. 

L 2r. 
Sn-: 

From Our Correspondent- .toe ptoace of -Quefoz, outside 
Li&on, Feh 21 „ . Lxtobn, was wticomeid by Pred- 
. Olav of Norway fifew. dent Eaates anility Mario ■'jpTown 
into Lisboa today on an official Soares; toe Prime Minuter, at ' •: \ 
toree-day vmt, accampaoled- by .lisbond -adrpwt.' "Laser he ^hiV. - l-ri'';nt( 

Min-. 'ooenal<anesiaA>itann nfmctiQres: ? ■ - ' lrtV-v til within the Christian Democra- the 'Norwegian Foreign Min- opeiedianeatoBjifcinii of pictures 
tre Party today torearened to xster. Mr Krint FreydenJim'd. Jr of the Wafiwrih painter, 
damage Signor Andreotti’s is the first time a.Scandinavian Edward Munch, in -rlkn p»T)erica 
chances of forming a new one- 
party minoriry government. 

He was trying to work out 
a programme with five parties, 
including toe Communists, but 
a group of Christian Democrats 
is opposing any agreement wirii 

“ We warn toe party leaders 
that it is unthinkable’’. Signor 
Roberto Mazzotta, the party’s 
provincial secretary io Milan, 
said. He is e leader of toe 
“ Group of 100 ” within toe 
party opposed to concessions. 
—-Reuter. ■ 

The Pope unwetf 
Rome, Feb 21.—The Pope, 

who is 80. is suffering from a 
drill and fowled to attend Len¬ 

ten services on two or three 
occasions last week, Vatican 
sources reported. 1 

V ,-***£ ■ :rn-.,ff: ,V-'> . 

A FLAWLESSOLD SILK KASHANCARPET,3.45m:«IL4Sm(Nlnel0erah Century-. ‘ . ■■ 
One d ihe largest and most magnficert 13th Century Pecsim sSkcarpets ever offered onthe London mar’KEt.fa estceofional con- 
rirth^n having been wall-hung since its rSralion,-en®x^iislte)ewBJmasferpiece of unsurpassed ba^arwetiiUDrJnaiyfingiess. 

Auction Saturday 25th February1978at .11.30 aja precisely 
. fn the Ballroom, The Hyde Park-Hotel, Knightsbridge, London S.W.1, 

THE CARPETS & RUGS WILL BE ON EXHIBITION FROM 030 AM. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, F^QE £f, AVAILflSJE 5TOM 

ESTABLISHED 1884,l[srrERNATIONAL AUCTIONEERS OF RARE ORIENTAL RUG$. 

ednditom ^ the. Communists, toat would let 
Second Empire binding. tnejr old enemies into a poli- 

Vafilant's Voyage autour du tical aBiatice: 
mantle, undertaken during 1836- “ w. 
37, and published in 14 roinmes ^ u o- ^ 
with three atlases dining 1840-52, ’t 15JJ“*toinfcabte , Signor 
made '85,000 francs (estimate «ooerto Mazzotta, the party’s 
25.000 francs) or £9,043. provincial secretary io Milan, 

A price that took toe auction- said- He is a deader of toe 
particulairiy by surprise was “Group of 100” within toe 

Jt?00 Party opposed to concessions. 
francs), or £7,447, for an album _Reuter - 
of 16 watercolour drawings depict¬ 
ing Persian military uniforms by 
Eug&ne Flandrin, dating From 
1842. The auctioneers had per¬ 
haps iraderestimated Middle East 
interest 

Nationality is a big factor in 
art prices nowadays. That was 
also demonstrated at Christie’s 
yesterday in a sale of Old Master 
and nineteenth-century Continen¬ 
tal drawings. The sale contained, 
a series of Swiss views by Jean 
Antoine Li nek -with a . view of 
Mom Blanc, across the Lake of 
Geneva at 0,800 

The inclusion of Geneva seems 
to have been toe key 'feature of 
the drawing .from the point of 
view of the price ; a second, closer 
view of Mont Blanc, with pastures 
and other mountains, made £1,300 
(estimate £1,000 to £2,000), 
although apparently identical 

Dutch drawings were much In 
demand. A watercolour of a win¬ 
ter landscape with skaters on a 
river, dated 1806, by Abraham 
Teeriink, made £3,000 (estimate 
£1.500 to £2.500). There were 
three, fairly similar, grey wash 
landscapes by Barend Cornelia 
Koekkoek, the most admired of 
the Dutch' Romantic landscapists, 
all estimated at £300 to £400 ; they 
went for £420. £450 and £1.500. 
The sale totalled £59,006 with 7 
per cent unsold. 

It was Sotheby's turn to hold a 
sale of Chinese export porcelain 
yesterday, which-made a total of 
£72.394, with only 5 per cent (com¬ 
pared to Christie’s 28 per cent 
toe day before) unsold. The re¬ 
sult' - underlined Christie’s over- 
ambitions reserves rather titan 
market weakness. The top price 
yesterday -was £4.200 (estimate 
£1,000 to £1.500) paid by Hogg 
for a pair of Compagifle des lades 
water-buffalo tureens and covers. 

The second day of Sotheby’s 
sale of manuscripts and letters 
made £19,417. with 6 per cent un¬ 
sold. 

u toe first tune a.Scandinavian Edward Munch, is tbe galleries 
monarch. has visited _ Portugal of1 tfae GuSbenkiaxi: Foundation, 
since .tfae 1974 rertklutioii which,. During bis visit the King wfll 
overthrew toe Gaetano regime, visir tfae Lisnawe dockyards arid 

King Olav, wfao is staying in tfae Aiferte naval base ’ 

Five Englishmen 140 forties and 
on trial for . cars psle up 
drug smuggling ori icy motorway 

Arohem, Feb 21. — Five Paris, Feb 21^—More than 
Englishmen went on trial here 140 vehicles, - fochiding' 40 

accused -of smuggling heavy-lorries, were involved in 
1001-b of hashish, worth about a pue-op on an ice-coyered 
£200,000, into Holland. motorway between, Rouen "apd 

tiie b«t 

{Ctesjroad., ne. 

4r'ffi7 o>ail00' 
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not go 
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■’"Bed. « 

Robert Wfaitelaw, aged 28, of Le Havre' today. Another 60 
nmrhridBB Want I-- -TT—J _*_• ■_l '_1__ ^_ Stourbridge, West Midlands, 

told the court he brought die 
hashish from'Iran in his car. 
i He said he met'tfae other men 

in Holland. They are Michael 
Hayes, aged 28, of Birmingham^ 
Robert Lightfoot, aged 25; also 
of Birmingham, ■Geoffeay-Wall,* 
aged 28, of- Solihull, ■ and 

a£ed' 33’ of 

led into each' other on 
e-Duukirk road. Twelve 
, were injuned.. in the 

.In Paris fog caused delays,of 
'up to two hours.'6a outgoing 
flights from tfae two main air¬ 
ports. Incoming- fKgbts were 
diverted to provincial airports 
and to Amstretfam and Brussels. 
-^Reuter.' - -. . .. 

Royal jest in an unfunny period 
. a"on .orer military The documents confirm with 

»£- ■T?!l£me-'0f dt?Fn' ^tuatum. chapter and verse that British 
22J® J1 a 111 an ,imPSr^nt memoran- poliev was governed by the con- 
Sms S5“ “ Cabmer, Anthony Tiction 6£ botfa toe Cditnet and 
»£?«£?«. TSnJESSUtiTi Ed“ rem,ar4edThat irwas^the the* Foreign"Office that, until 
Si TT* ^ action compMon of the new're- 

sion over the sew military The documents confirm with 
situation. chapter and verse thaj British 

In an important memoran- policy was governed by tfae con- 
diun to the Cabinet, Anthony viction ol both ihc Cabinet and 
Eden remarked that ir was * the the' Foreign. Office that, until 
manner of their action that we the completion of the new' re- 

tT^SJT^'IiTT■ Rhineland Hider had*'deprived.. ■’ ««» 
?nc?¥1 of possibility of mak- foreign policy was preduifod. 

tenniive secret negocumon$ that (nz him a rnncMaim fi«+ mio-ht' ■ _T . . - . . _ ■- 
went on in those ominous otberW hSe bSn^^S 
months in 1936. The failure of barSEtaKromtire ^ tt,e ®6s®P?e- of TO, 
the Hoare-Laral agreement to ■ Popular Cflnqaa/of Hitlers 
coordinate Britisfa and French He argue<i $at’ alrfiough it action in. the Rhineland com- 
poKcy towards Italy’s £tiuop.L.i now That Ger* parable with the anti-Itahafl 
adventure inspired one of too “TO ■. wmM repudiate m- feelihg rf 1935. Tfae Foreign 
rare recorded examples of a ““vwnent.treaOM whatever it Office archives do not offer.anv 
royal joke. fe,t stronfi enough to do go, rt comprehensive survey of British 

George V told Anthony Eden was nerertheless “in onr inter-, public opinion in file Rhineland 
fads new Foreign Secretary, that est “conclmie wifli ber as far- crisis, hut there are some irner- 
he bad told bis predecessor reaching and endunng a settle- tufting pointers, 
that people were saying, “No E?9* posable whilst Heir This volume of. .doepments, 
more cools to Newcastle; no ls„ *“U m toe mood ^ instructive and heavy with doom 
more Hoores to Paris.” Ttre German, Governmemrs toat has become history, has 

“The fellow didn’t even profuse assurances of its desire been edtye& wtfahisusual punc- 
laugh ”, the kind added. £or a eeoerel European settle- tillous . durify ter Professor 

The documents leave no doubt mem were viewed, not unhope- w. n. MedKcott of toe UmVer- 
thac toe Cruet’s main reac- *“^7 for a time in London. By. sity of' London, 
tion to Hitler’s occupation of tb* “d of summer, .how- documents m BritUh Poreign 
the Rtmnelfand was one of fresh ever, no progress had been policy 1919-1939. Second .Series,-. 
irritation et Nazi methods made towards a sow Lotanus Volume xVi. (StatiooBi1 Office, 
rather than of acute ^prehenr agreement. .&2)> 

instructive and heavy with doom 
toat has ..become history, has 
heen edtye'd vtito his usual pane- 
tillous . dariiy by Professor 
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drug allegations: in secret 
.Uir Own Correspondent 
giiin. Feb 21 
United Sl.:ics Semite 

its door-.. today and held 
ei session in discu'-s 

tiiot General Omni' 
:, llic Panpmanian 
had been involved in 

.luggline. 
concrete evidence it 
o hate he^n produced. 
While t!mi.se is afraid 

sleading leaks from the 
could imperii nttiiii;:.- 

of the controversial 
Canal treaties. 

■e'ticn was instigated hr 
Robert Dole, <1 leading 

can opponent of the 
. He succeeded in per¬ 

suading his colleatrucs tn 
discus; *.err'er document •'. in ]ti> 
passess'rm which, lie claimed, 
contained “ cet'Uiirt nUeaaiion- " 
connecting Cenerai Turrijos 
with drug traifirking. 

He armed that the Senate, 
v. liich ha» to approve the 
treaties bv a Uto-thirdx 
majority of the votes cost, 
need.'d to cleat the jir because, 
the Panamanian leader, as a’ 
"u-jranior of tile treaties, had to 
be «h'j-.vn to be trust ■.vunhy.1 
Support erx of the treniics, 
such as Senator Robert Eyrtl, 
rh_e Dcmccntic leader, div 
missed the allegations a- totally 
irrelevant. hut reluctantly- 
a-jrced to the debate. 

Rumours implicating'General 
Turrijos in drug ' .-mugglinR 
base bi.cn- rife in Washington 
.since- the canal twaiics were 
signed la--i autumn. Various 
news organizaiions and news¬ 
papers, have spent weeks in- 
vest i gating them but have 
failed to uncover any evidence 
that General Tunijui was 
directly involved. 

Symptomatic of Whire House 
etlv.tness over today's closed 
debate was an unusual. cu.ni- 
plaim by Mr . Jodv Pot-.-ell. 
President’ Carter’s press .spokes¬ 
man, to two news agency re- 

.porters last- Friday. 
M- I’owell bud seen an 

advance jest of. an article 

wVhrcn-.fcy the reporters which, 
he fell, wrongly accused the 
White House of trying to linrir 
congressional access to eWsU 
fied documents about Panaman¬ 
ian drug smuggling. 

The .agency finally agreed to 
include. White House denials 
and ..other clarifications in the 
f'naJ version of the story it pub¬ 
lished. 

White. House concern is 
based on the widaly-held 
ns.sumpticn that the Senate 
vote no The canal treaties will 
he extremely close. .A small 
group could easily oppose the 
treaties if -they are persuaded 
thiit General Torriios might be 
ait unreliable guarantor. 

inca 
y open 
atres 
blacks 
ur Own Correspondent 
.•sburg, Feb 21 

icr small crack will be 
0011 in South Africa’s 
id edifice, if recorn- 

uns at present before a 
committee arc accepted 

Government, 
ecummendations suggest 
:r;t houses, theatres and 
daces of entertainment 
die preserve uf whites 

, be open to all races. 
,tfi. 1 ng to Dr Connie -Mulder. 
ii'jV ' ister of Plural Relations 

1 --/elopmeru, who i* chuir- 
|the committee, the new 

lcs are nearly complete 
■-1.’ !1 be submitted to the 

shortly. 
ietaiU.of the proposals 

vet known, bur ir is 
d tiiat opera houses and 

will be. able to apply 
. iter national status " on 

me basis ' as “ inter 
M five-star hotels, which 

■eri admitting blacks for 
t few years. 
rresent several opera 
such as the Nico Malan 
Town and the Johannes- 

2ivic Theatre, accept 
011 a regular basis, 
otlier tlieatres- particu- 
fringe ” theatres, can 

for special permits to 
-- w.ixed audiences. 

t uew regulations would 
, j... . “ permanent open 
11'it or the larger theatres, 
*\ ^-itnaller ones would be 

“ open permits ” for 
between six months and 

fcj question of enrertain- 
fpt 'acilities for blacks is 

r-tional one Cor many 
{ggjj For rhe post two weeks 
rag iment- has been raging 

ether or not a new BOm 
| ouse in Pretoria should 
r or blacks as well as 

Sithole message for Dr Owen 
Ry Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Further talks on the scope j 
of the proposed internal settle¬ 
ment in Rliodetia were held 
yesterday by Rev NUnbaoingi ■ 
S'thjle and Dr Owen, the 
Fureign Secretary. 

Mr Sithole also delivered two 
letters, one for the Prime' 
Minister and one for Dr Owen, 
explaining that he and his 
colleagues among rhe Rhodesian 
national! sty regard the talks 
’-■-•itli Mr Ian Smith in Salisbury 
3i ” serious ”, 

“ The die me of the letters ”, 
Mr Sithole said,, “is that 
Eriiain should take note of the 
seriousness w'th which • we 
regard che^-e talks." The .setrie- 
nunc wax not \ci final, 'but the , 
t:.lks were iboying in the right 
direction. 

Dr Ov.cn is understood to 
have reported on his discussions 

in Malta with the Patriotic 
1-rout at ihe beginning' of rhis 
month. 

The British view is that the 
Patriotic Front leaders, Mr 
Joshua Nkumo and Mr Robert 
Mugabe, should be able to par¬ 
ticipate-in any election held ui 
Rhodesia, if they v/am to do 
so. on the same basis as other 
nationalists. The kind - o’f 
arrangement's : needed ro make 
ibis possible -raise, a.. great 
number of questions, which arc 
now be]ng studied,. 

Mr .' Riclfard ’ Moose, the 
American Slate Department 
official who bus been asso¬ 
ciated with rhe discussions, is 
expected in London today for 
another round of talks. 
Our Salisbury Correspondent 
writes: The settlement talks 
here have entered what amounts 
to another' deadlock, this rime 
over the composition and work¬ 

ings of the ic reran government 
tvjfore majority rule. 

A conference source said 
tetiuy: ■‘•111ere was really no 
progress. The Africans are try¬ 
ing to get into a position where 
[•icy can completely run the 

.interim government." 
Mr Smith, the Rhodesian 

, Prime Minister, is said to be 
digging in his beels over , his 
demand that .he must he chair¬ 
man of j Council uf State made 
up of. the .leaders of the de’e- 
gutiuits during the interim 
period. 

He' also wants to appoint the. 
ebairm in’ of the Council of 
Ministers on which there would 
be equal representation. 

While there has been* almost 
total hick of progress, there is 
no suggestion of a breakdown, 
in the talk’s. 

- Settlement without peace,' 
page 16 

Mr; Oarter • 
givenfree; . 
hand to end 
coal strike 

Washington, Feb \2l.—Presi¬ 
dent Carter today- won support 
from leaders of both parties In 
Congress to do whatever he 
feels necc&ssry to end the 78- 
day coaJ strike. 

Senator Howard -Baker of 
Tennessee. Republican ‘leader 
in the Senate, told reporters 
rfter the meeting with Mr 
Carter : “ f think the President 
must -do whatever he needs to 
do." Failure to end the strike, 
he added, could put mllFonS; 
possibly tens of millions, out of 
work.” 

Mr Carter -has postponed 
drastic action to end the strike 
while' his officials assess the' 
response by other mine-owners' 
to a tentative' contract agree¬ 
ment reached bu the * United 
Mine Workers with a big fnde-' 
pendent producer, the; P and'M 
Ctra! Company. 

Several of • the Congress! 
Leaders, 'who met Mr Carter 
roday. said the P and M accord 
gave “ ressouable hope”, that 
an industry-wide settlement 
rai“lit. still be negotiated- 

Eech -dz.y tin strike sms--un¬ 
settled, utilities throughout the 
Mid-West and mid-Atlantic 
suites nrove ■closer ta mandatory 
electricity cuts to industry. Inp 
same part of Indiana cuts are I 
already in force and ,400 wor¬ 
kers . have just been laid off, 
bringing the strike-related, job¬ 
less oral there to abcut 1500, 

Under the Labour laws, the 
President could -order the. 
miners back to work during 'an 
80-day cooling-off period, 
though such injunctions lave- 
been ignored in the past. ' 

US to Soviet Unioii 
From Michael Leap man' 
Los Angeles, Feb 21'' 
Bight hundred Christians meet¬ 
ing here to" discuss ways of 
mjecung >eligious principles, 
into their workaday executive 
lives ended their . congress 
yesterday on . a note of contro¬ 
versy. It was provided by- Mr 
Malcolm Muggeridge^ .* . 

Wliat annoyed delegates at 
tiie Congress uf the Larry was 
that-Mr Muggeridge semed to 
equate -the lack of human 
rights, freedom and dignity in 
the Scriet Union with similar 
lacks ‘in rhe United States— 
** the one a servitude to an all- 
powerful state and'-the other* 
to 1 an all-demanding ego ”. He 
contrasted them both to M the- 
only true and lasting freedom” 
of die children of God. . 
- Supporting his thesis about 

the .'United ' States, * Mr 
Muggcridge • pointed to . the. 
“human rights” thar allowed 
Americans to indulge In homo¬ 
sexuality divorce, television, 
abortion, drug-taking, porno-, 
graphy and suicide. “Was it 
freedom ever burgeoning, or 
a servitude ever more exact' 
ing?M‘h£ wondered.'“Human 
rights or human fmnasies ? ” 

He went on to criticize the 
American way of life as mani¬ 
fested on the. motorways, with 
their neon signs advertising 
the four pillars of lifer—food, 
dru^s, beauty, petrol.' 

rTbe comparison between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union was anathema ro many 
delegates. Although tire con¬ 
gress uns non-political, many 
of those attending:—people in’ 
senior positions in business; 
and other institutions—are on ' 

rhe right .of’ the .political 
spectrum- and., .tove- 'fOr the 
American way of life and a 
loathing for conmunrisn) are 
central to their temporal creeds. 

This .emerged in' a panel dis¬ 
cussion afterwards.' ..Mr Peter 
Berger, a sociologist, criticized 
Mr Muggeridgo’s “ unfortunate 
caricature” of American life. 
-Americans ware no .'more 
materialistic than other pecitie. 
There were important differ¬ 
ences between Lue two sj-sterus. 
“This ttorld Is not a .pjght.ln 
which air cats afe grey I”- 
; Mr Micbad Novak, a Roman 
Catholic, said' that'by equating 
the Soviet 2nd' .American sys¬ 
tems.Mr Muggeridge was align¬ 
ing himself‘with neopls.sucb 
as Mrs Bella Abzbg, the'out¬ 
spoken former '* Senator, arid 
Professor Hcrb.ert Marcuse, the 
leftist rh-eoretician, ,with whom 
fa’e probably would not 'want to 
be associated. 

Mr Muggeridge replied that 
be had learnt during his anti¬ 
pornography ' campaigns . in 
Britain that it was sometimes 
necessary to be. allied.to people 
with' wbopi yoii were in pro¬ 
found disagreement on other 
matters. 

'Later, in the question and 
answer' period. Mr Muggeridge 
made more enemies by mak¬ 
ing a joke, about’the. World 
Council of Churches. likening 
ir to a group of men staggering 
home from the pub, their arms 
entwined so that they, would 
not fall over. '- 

Several representatives of 
the council were among his 
listeners. One delegate, calling 
his speech “ profoundly irre¬ 
sponsible”,' commented:. “He 
■was not bore to make cheap 
cracks ar the- churches.” 

by 

Argentines 
angered 

Pinochet 
speech 
From a Correspondent 
Buenos Aires, Eeb 21 

A speech by President 
Pinochet, ’ of Chile, ar the 
Argentine-Chi lean summit has 
jeopardized the success of rhe 
negotiations about to begin be-, 
tween the two countries. 

Yesterday's agreement.' in 
Puerto Monet. Chile,' signed by 
the presidents of' both states, 
outlined the procedure for solv¬ 
ing their -differences ■ over a 
wide range of subjects, includ¬ 
ing the Becgle Channel dis¬ 
pute. The Argentine delegation 
had gone, to the summit under 
the impression that the occa¬ 
sion would be a ceremonial one 
to emphasize the good will 
existing between the two 
nations. 

After the ceremony of sign¬ 
ing, however. President Pino¬ 
chet delivered an aggressive 
speech emphasizing his new ter¬ 
ritorial claims. Its text bad not 
been released previously; in 
Argentine , eyes, the mildest 
adjective attaching to it is bad- 
mannered. 

In Buenos Aires it is felt 
General Piuochet has left .his 
negotiators no room to 
manoeuvre. The Argentim team 
will be apprehensive of giving 
an inch lest Chile helps itself to 
a mile. 

Our Santiago Correspondent 
writes: lo hts speech General 
Pinochet said the talks would 
not dwell on the Beagle 
Channel award undertile British 
Crown’s arbitration. “This 
decision is final and cannot be 
appealed Vhe said. 

V'\ 

Administrator of the 
al, Mr Sy brand van 
, who is responsible for 
■ admission permits to 

has spoken strongly 
admitting blacks to the 
ousc, except in special 
lances. Blacks, he 
1, “do not believe in 
e sort of entertainment 

»o. They do war dances, 

2marks produced a furl- 
ponse from the opposi- 
igressive Federal Party. 
?n some National' Pany 
ibliciy expressed regret 
should have taken such 
tude.' Under the pro- 

. new regulations, the 
* opera bouse would al- 
ertaioly be opened to 

pc Town Correspondent 
A Government spokes- 

id here today that only 
steps would be taken in 
with the last of the 

ininsula’s black squatter 
it Crossroads, near Here. 
V. L. Vosloo, Deputy 
r for Plural _ Relations 
velopment, said his de- 
it would not go “head 
;els” into demolition of 
np. 
■as reluctant to empha- 
e demolition aspect,-he 
t unlawfulness could not 
tinned. 

How Pravda 
presents 
the news 
Continued from page 1 
that normally contains no more 
thaa six page; (four on Mon¬ 
days). with only a page and a 
ht*lf of foreign news. 

Tiie news judgment of Proiula 
i-, peculiar to its fuuction. The 
front page gives promtr.eiii-e ro 
party news, features on econo- 
mice achievements.- and rislts 
by foreign dignitaries. Troni- 
cal!-. it is one of the first pages 
to- be made up. The editorial 
rhemes are planned at least two 
weeks in cdvacce, and J-eEIe'ct* 
the curretH concerns of the 
Communist Party. • 1 

The paper’s correspondents 
occupy a special position in 
Soviet life.-- Invariably senior 
party ‘men,, rhey. have wide 
access to off trials and every¬ 
thing rhey ivrlre has the stamp 
of.authority.' The limited deti:. 
Dttion of news by the paper is 
well known i no disasters, acci¬ 
dents, scandals, unfavourable 
reports on the economy, -Gov¬ 
ernment, ur party, or foreign 
developments inconvenient to 
the party lino find Lheir way 
into print. 

Occasionally -Pravda indulges 
in a campaigning journalism. It 
rece;\-es 3Q enormous postbag 
—570.000 letters in 1977-^-and 
publishes on, average tiiree a 
day, which sometimes expose 
corrupt practices or problems 
the authorities ore keen to 
eradicate. A lener published In 
Pravda should bring results— 
the relevant authorities are 
contacted, and each month the 
paper publiriies the results of 
its . investigations, which 
invariably assert that the 
wrongs have been set rijrhr. 

To a Western reader Pravda 
looks ertremely dull. Indeed,' 
Mr Afanasyev admitted as 
much. “We are a serious paper. 
VV»* deri with ?fi"rr*->s matters; 

The Editor-in-Cbief. who is a 
member of the Central Commit¬ 
tee, is by treiniug a philosopher 
an d began .iis career in journal¬ 
ism inhtis 40:. fie gets, he said, 
only 550 roubles a 'month in 
salary, but like most PrOvila 
inurnalists eatns other-income 
from writing elsewhere. 

“ I read everything that goes 
in”,_ he said, “ especially the 
foreign, reports. If we make a 
mistake in a ninternal story 7l 
would not normally cause a 
ereat scandal, blit in_ our 
foieign reuor:si wc have to be 
extremely careful and exact".'. 

lu poll important despite 
disability of result 

ficholas Ashford 
esburg. Feb- 21. 
i Africa's biggest ethnic 

the Zulus: who are 
numerous even tfrun 
go to the. polls through- 
s week to vote in the 
eneral election to be 
j the KwaZulu - home- 

result is not -in any 
a landslide victory for 

larsha Buthelezi. His In- 
Cultural Liberation 

ent is expected to con- 
of the 55 seats in the 

, ive assembly. - 
■ iugih only 14 per cent of 

.■e million Zulus have 
■ed for the ballot, and 
st their votes, the our- 
will nevertheless be of 
rable 'significance for 
lack and white politics 
II reiufor'ce Chief Buthe- 

■OF.ition as the only anr- 
tnent black leader still 
*ty who manages to com- 
i bro?d measure of sup- 
nnng blacks, 
political rise of Chief 

eri and' his Ir.katha 
ent is one of the most 
:ant political develop- 
to take place in South 
during the . past two 
While continuing to 

.-.ithin the Government’s 
^id system, he has sue- 

in ch?l*cngina all the 
es on which that policy 
d- 
tha's 14-point . erection 
SCO has enme out clearlv 

unambiguouslv for 
y rule in South 'Africa. 
eefs independence 'for 

:u. in spite of the South 

African Government’s desire 
for it to follow the example set* 
by Transkei and Bophuthats- 
wona.’ 

lo a powerful pre-election 
speech at UrolazL, near Durban, 
on Sunday Chief Buthelezi said 
Inkathq regarded ** the Pre¬ 
toria-type of independence as 
an attempt by white South 
Africa to run away with all the 
wealth in whose production 
black people have parti ci-' 
pated.” The only way blacks 
could compel whites to give 
them their justifiable shire 
was to unite and to remain 
South African citizens. 

Chief Euthelezi has been dry 
missed by • young black milj- 
rans as a puppet because of his 
position, recognized by the 
Government, as a homeland 
leader. InkathVs manifesto, 
however, includes most of the 
aims of the largely suppressed 
Black Consciousness • move¬ 
ment. including- free and com¬ 
pulsory education for blacks, 
equal pay, the releafe of polit¬ 
ical prisoners and tbe end of 
pass laws. 

He is also calling for a 
national convention of all races 
tn discuss a future politJcal 

• dispensation for South Africa 
in which power would he 
shared by all the people.. 

Inlrstha'was founded tn j.-8 
by Chief Butheleri's grand- 

1 father but was revived and 
• modified in 197S.-Jt has we 
than . 120,000 tnembers 
organized into 300 branches in 
Natal. Transvaal and the 
Orange Free State,-making, it 
by Far the biggest black organi' 
zation in the country 

TOl CH DOW N l AKK Oi l 

Off the'planeand str^ghtbehijMitibewhedpfa 
clean, thorougllly, serviced Ford-a Fiesta, Cortina, - ...; 
powerful Granada or another fine car. 

Its taken you a lot less time and trouble to get. 
tliere&om touch down. ''■■■. i \ '■ . 

That’s oar No. 1 priority.;; ; 5 
Because .we know it's yoiirs. 7. - 
Once you’ve sampled Hertz No. 1 treatment youllv 

want to join the Nti’1 Chibflfe free..,and it save? time 
As aHertzNo.lQubmemberyou jiistr^"fc“—^ 

your 

LONDON ...MANCHESTER;., 
01-542 6688 ‘ • 06H378321 ‘i 

-arrive at your destination anywhere in Europe to a car 
ready and waiting; your formis fiHed in.ready to sign. 
No penpushing. Jast show your driver's licence, 
signandgb., - . . T 

: . If you want to, you can pay by any well-known 
charge card Or get a Hertz charge card (you pay no 
interest). Whatever method you chbose, you won’t be 
kepthanging about, 
TfratsyourNo-1 priority 

.That’s otirNa,!:;; 
prioritgtoa : 
*fti‘Germahf£. Chc-HePtz VJPClub.; 

021-643 899k 
GLASGOW 
041-248 7733 
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■OHMiH-si.v hh:h \lry 
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1,1 v'» Si'i.i,)i-irn ceiriPdy 

NCn A CATHOLIC 
'.-lire kr-mndv on. ■■■» and 

—Ddll \ Tdi-qraph 
.htS VIIU SHAKL WITH 
.MiiHlFH ‘ —<;uarrjur 

vie i li-ar TiTii vii-- “in 
Lis 7 J7. 5.,i Mjij n. 

Sl1i*mrrt‘> ROSENCRANTZ A : 
ENSURN Ann DEAD. 1 oniur. 
IMPORTANCE OF BEING 
ST i final rf . rrl. ft SjI. 
' T»* REAL INSPECTOR 

?_*•)■(• Inr.-ncr FrnS-.'s SEA- 
*OSTCAWO. ISI-JIS ■‘lily., 
vic studio. '■■cm *>:.iij 
ai a. M.ir. 4 A- h at M 
Ab-x •. CONE IN JANUARY '■Oji . 
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ii"r* .11 II pm. 
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THE ARTS 

After the 
swap 
Bodies 
Hampstead 

CINEMAS 

2 ^fh.ifixoburi Arp. !.'•> BE-jl 
••ITs I.L Sr. VI'S FlKRLT 
•HOIRBOVS ■ X i Shut Down 
ik Si Sun. 1.11. 4..74J. 7.59 
aw ■. 
-17n> Mi>Up iVi. Wt. A Sun. 
">.i5. ri.io. 
V ONE. 4.77 “->81 Ciamr 
rrrorl' DR OLE DC DRAKE 
roa'. ■’ -Wl, 4 40. 6 40. R.41I. 
f TWO. J -.7 .71 ."1 iJl.iudc 
■» THE LACE-MAKER AA •. 
1.10. 7. TO n.l".. 8.4(1. 

Y three. 4-,t Hftiv. Harold 
i THE CARETAKER • A.. 
70. n.40. B.4.7. La si <tiy. 

Irving Wardle 
/{:''h Present taste docs not incline 
uary towards dramas of middle-class 

riTi[n adultery and it says something 
mtip' ior the integrity of James 

Saunders that his play at least 
makes the theme worth talking 

tuiiu about. 
LuJics is about the reunion 

of two couples who swap part- 
■ ■ ■ ners nine years previously. The 

r first act presents the infidelity 
R^'Jj and its attendant mess; the 

gun second act consists of the din¬ 
ner par tv where tliev go to 

rame elaborate lengths not to refer 
»••»*■• to the past, ff I understand the 
aaI* Play, the link between the two 

ijroid acui “ t*ie c’L^e- Four miser- 
■ a.. ably neuroric people find 

Liy- temporary1 comfort in one 
J no tiler’s hndics. When they 

Cybill Shepherd’s 
latest picture show 
The number of Californian film black and white”. At that point 

pipjs-,, ■. 

-^v] «-; I}.??• . : i-' 
'>l* ;>-V^ 

Hongkong’s perpetual 
aits festival 

suir*. with a deep and passion- handing 
aic determin.'iiion to play Rani- brooches and cuff-links and Miss 
gan’s French Without. Tears in Shepherd reckoned, she' pre- 
an English repenpry theatre ferred the cuff-links, so that 
must be fairly limited, aud of was more or less that, 
them the number who could “It was kind of him really, 
actually per away with it must considering what happened, not 
be in single figures probably to have his name engraved on 
under three, for which reason them: U jusr says ‘from the 
we’d now better think hard President’ 10 I pretend it’s 
about Cybill Shepherd. Carter if anyone asks, which 

Miss Shepherd (grandfather don't, 
was called Cv. father Bill, hence As Mbs Shepherd was here 
the Christian name) is what tD publicize rite film she was 
Americans of the 1970s have officially saying alone at 
instead of Carol Lombard: a Ctafidge*. a complex techni- 
tall, jokcv blonde lady with a cauty which seems to have in- 
long-Iasting devotion to Peter TO'Ted Bogdanoinch taking a long-lasting devotion to Peter 
Bogdanovich who made her a 
siar in rhe first film she ever 
made. The Last Picture Show, 
she was briefly in London over 

separate suite down the corri¬ 
dor: they've been together now 
for seven years, during which 
time she's made seven films 

another's bodies. When they w« urieiiy in lodudu over . . . tilree for him fihe 

plaza -opp Cimdfii Toon *re their old neurotic selves; 
4p-. jJ47 Robert arcdiion's but David and Helen have 
r47.TH6.°EV,9-.c5ROs"TS undergone “primal scream” attempt to convince us that the reviews Swn the assassi- 
iA.Lrsh>iiuNburv ATX. .--,4 *5"an>' \n California and have days of the stylish caper nacion of Argute Ferdinand 
«HgR<?S!Sv£m,JK!,a£,.S!Si^ tH- tl,e,rr,. former hangups, m- mov e are not yeL quite over. at Sarajevo in 1914). She’s also 
>roQ>. 1.M iNot sun.-. 5.4o. eluding the emotional lumber The film has yet to be rc- donc Taxi Driver and 7"/ie 
‘"ciimn'si., w 1. 3777. that usually accompanies physi- viewed in this country or Heartbreak Kid ai»d. considering 
r cal wnsress- They have given America (it opens tomorrow th'at she was Miss Teenage 
rxnth comedir. nuvcufi with up the quest for meaning: at the ABC. Shafresbury Memphis Laly a decade ago, her 
..‘"proftr iRp^n.no'rss,un,J,J: There s no separation between Avenue) though Miss Shop- career can’t be considered in 
..in .inj 8.-.D What we do and what Jt s for herds publicists assure her it bud shape 
wars11.L'>*.' Sop. p^’.s' 'Sv. The body is everything. has been doing very well in ..jf Lone Last rove 

?’1H5>.r.a-^ScBJA,Th“ a.ct- m which Mervyn South Africa. She herself main- a ■ rd never had a 

Bears, a somewhat frenetic and -"IV s4 J VIZ 
(by the look of it) much recur “?* .Sral‘f 
arremnr " Jfc ' I LoVC. which got fraCtiOnaHv 
d?7^PnV°rhenriCf^h w'ors€ revie'vs the assassi- 

f__thf„styJ sh. -Japer nation of Archduke Ferdinand 

Liil itir. 
Cur/un Si 

IN MON 

movie are not yet quite over. „ S3rajevo m 1914j. 5^-5 also 
The film has yet 10 be rc- cfDno Taxi Driver and The 

, W 1. .lno 577; 
AFFAIRE >\< 

li tub' IlliVb t, * * A. b{i.ir^lkn4 1 in fLn nttikcp £«*_■. iwaaiiimo • 
r^nch Comedy. DUvcu-d wiih “P "iDeSr TOT meaning - 

. iR£!ocrli noT^un1 J.v 'There’s no separation between 
1 n .mu a.70. whar we do and what it’s for”. 

warsu.o; sop. The body is everything. 
5.17. a..15. seaii bkbi-. for This act, in ivnich Mervyn 

"Sun. sVats^still vainly tries ro shake their con- 
ible foR many pcnrs. viciion. is played out against 
1 Lxicr-icr s-iuare. 4-.T Ian. the offsrage drama of a dying 
Sl^Sr •i/'Ew^sm”* s^.' hov who has read a book on the 
_ia!c "iqhi showo or tv r*\'t therapy and crashed his motor- 
uND.sprofls.A Daiiv 2 ■*’ bike into a wall (“ he wanted to 
liiMA. Non. hiii. 221 0220. be cured of being Simpson”). 

bur Yves Hubert —Sunil jy 
.. PrOTi 1 ->0 inol Sun i. 
•. Ifi .Hid 8.70. 
•N. Toll Cl. Rd. 1780 DViUI 
WARS >L'>. Sep. dtwi dlv. 
5.15, 0.15. Seals bfcbl>-. for 
.• fl .75 proni Wkn. Hud .ill 

•7.U A Sun. SCATS STILL 
1BLE t'OR MANY I'ERrS. 

Li-lcr-.icr S>iuare. 477 127-1. 
booLubli- fur lu&r eve. i»r(. 
n. uml all (inns. Sri. a Sun. 
• la'e ninhi -.howO or by roil 
RCOASTER 'At. IN SEN- 
■und. Proas. Daiiv 2 SO. 
I.SU. 
4EMA. Non. Hill. 221 422(1. 
NDER'S GREAT CLASSIC 

BRIEST ' iClubi. Prun*. 
.7.70. 8.Oil. 8.40. PLAY 
FOR ME >Xi A TROPIC OF 

R iNi. 11.15. 
fo CINEMA i Formerly E V.I. 
Honan. Russell Square Tube. 
? THURSDAY 2-3 FEB. 
• PREMIERE of DEREK 
N'S ** JUBILEE ■* <Xi. 
1REAT LATE NIGHT DOI.'BLE 
VERY NIGHT COMMENCING 

1R SOUARE THEATRE I °»0 
STAR WARS <Ui. Sep. 

dly. 2.00. 5.15. 8.55. Still 
for 5.1-5 & B.35 praps, wks. 
prow*. S.il. & Sun. Booklnp 
itll in March. 
HAYMARKET (970 .277R' 
Jane Fqtidu. Vano*sa Red- 

In a Fred Zlnnemana Him 
iA<. S»*o. progs, dly. 3.10. 
8.4-5. Feature dly 2.45. 

?.no. AH seats bramble. 
LEICESTER SQUARE •'WO 
THE DEEP ' A i. Sep. nrofl'. 

bud shape. 
‘Mr Lone Last Love taugbr 

me a lot: Td never had a real 
tains, in a Hollywood profes- disaster before, and I learned 
sion where funny ladies are j,ow f0 cope wirh bad reviews, 
rather less than a dime a dozen, which are anyway less dan- 
a rradition that runs back gerous than good reviews. The 
through Katharine Hepburn and good reviews you believe, the 
Kay Kendall to die mid-1920s: bad ones you know have to be Dike into a wail ( ne wanted to Kay Kendail to die mid-1920s: bad ones you know have to be 

be cured of being Simpson”) of elegam comedienne wrong, M who cares? There™ 

artwhenneuroscJ ~n°hfex a?rifc *" a wodd "either ™ry ?obiZcSk?* any rate 
tracced Jlke^bad St?-^“volui" ele«^t nor very Funny. She re- in America, to me and Peter 

burning S mains’ ll0wever. tumultuously working together: we’ve been 
bo^ks bv rational neoo\e^° unperturbed. We met in a suite living together longer than most 

There ™ nlnfuUv ac ^iaridges where Miss Shep- people have marriages, but in 
impressive ivriting here. iSrira about to meet the London America they still think that’s 
argument is chlracterisricaHv aft|r thc sho^ng unmoraL Nobody objects to 
blurred. For instance, both the ,oE S.llver Bearl■ ^ attempting Paul ..and J°fP“ 
men have an interest in art 10 e^readent Njxon’s Woodward working together, 
(David is a Sunday painter, cuff-links, into a shirt that I out then they are married- 
Merwr a teacher of English) personally suspect belongs to Actually what frightens me u 

argument is characterisricaHy 
blurred. For instance, both the 
men have an interest in art 
(David is a Sunday painter, 
Mervyn a teacher of English) 
without being artists. How much 
does it reaJ'ly matter to them ? 
Also, the ‘ whole argument is 
narrowly romantic as it derives 
from the 11 dear wound ” theory 
oF art. taking no account of 
the stupendous tradition unre¬ 
lated to pathological sources 

Bog-danovicfi. not the idea of getting married 
in Fre5toiira"i5naim "3m does it reaJ'iv matter to them? The cuff-hnks are going to the idra of getting divorced. 
Sfife. **&,©?•■ dS?- S5S: Also, the whole argument is need some explaining: what “j *,^S“hiTO,Sd Jftei.25 

?ini«*vrMMlisou*Bele-.narrowly romantic as it derives happened was that in 1972 she *eai? and Tdat raade ,nle 
theEdeep ia?. s<ip. proa-, from die “dear wound” theory and Bogdanovich, then at the 1Tia,f^[ marriage wasn r such a 
&vri a1MiW3ob'7brcd- oF art. taking bo account of height of their joint Last Pic- f°°AldeJit^ra ?}'’&* 25 

the stupendous tradition unre- ture Show success, were invited F?,9 £p' w,t” u a lot of JawyCTS 
fated » patholo^ral sources along with 400 othere to the San ““*• , . 'm 

mmoS2.'8 candleshoe However, once under way, th Clemente White House where, -A* the tone of Last Picture 
nrinfn. 340 0071. box office writing ignites into quite a it being some months pre-Water- Shout Bogdanovich was married 
«;-i; pro,‘‘ ■ blaze. gate, there was a party on be- “ ® costume desi^ier and had 
V”1"three** women73 i^a?! It does so. alas, only in the half of die Committee Co re-elect two small children: jt says a 
4.5, 6.5. a.35. iAgi Dav. character of Dinsdale Landen's the President known suitably @°°d deal for Miss Shepherd 
-M^.p^-m^LACTREMAKE whisky-sodden Mervyn, whose and in brief as CREEP. Intro- she is, seven years after 
W £SF&rn'&'\Eom p^i whinneving laugh, question- duced to the Nixons (“ diis, Mr Bogdanovich, left his .wife for 

* 01 mark mi^s ofTe body, and President”, said an aide, “is her. a dose friend snU of fal 
s°™» testable unstoppable flow of teasing and Mr Me Don a rich ”i he and Cybill the «x-wfe (b) rhe ddugfacers 

1 & 3 oniyi for a&gressive rhetoric reduce die stood around for a while until “nd (c) Bogdanoncii: 
. ierop(«*uie niBhi *i>ow»i others to defensive one-liners. Nixon, conjuring up a faint “We aH had dinner recently 

£BJiV p D,‘ And it is not until die second memory, told Bogdanovich he’d in New York and the kids got 

JLLMAN. S. KMI. ITS &RuB. 
S THREE WOMEN I AA >. 
4.5* 6.5. 8.35. lAAl Dav. 
. t. Flnctilcj. B8o 233.J- 
Oldman's THE LAST REMAKE 

4U GESTE i A i. Reoos 5.50. 
iM CAR WASH tA». Progs 
30. Last Dav. _ 

box orflca ilt- a.in.-7 p.m. 
»r. i or by post. ^ ._ 

DUELLISTS IA1 ■ PTW1J. 
.00 inol.Siini;). 4.10. 6 20. 

aggressive rhetoric reduce the 
others to defensive one-liners. 
And it is not until the second 
act that even Mr Landen gets seen the name on many produc- andsgestaon attacks but the rest 

.oo..not.suni;). 4.io. 6.0. - ^ ^ wherfi rions^ Then, tunning to Cybill, of us ail got along very weH. 
rooiRD°fl^a lbcharacter in turn replots the the President said s&e ought to We jiet have to remember not 
rw». Daily i.3o moi.suns.i. in direct address andjnari- ** m pictures. Bogdanovich to work together too much. My 
last remake of -beau ■*, t ciipppstx a nlav far said she already was, notably grandmother thinks may be we 
tfVW: a. l-*° <no1 narrower^ w“«?cSiSly li« The Last Picture Show. “Ah Thould marry, but I kn.ber 

fi'is.*S5SS: in «r»rp bundles rhe iob y®** Nixon, “the one ui after seven years together. O A JULIET 
•50 mol Bona. 

■ A >. Proa*. 
6.15. 8.00. 

lRT galleries 

ectinn of Paintings by 
VLAN LOWNDES 
■ iII 4U\ March, 1-J7B 
NE KALMAN 6AU-ERY . 
iPlnn Rd.. London. S.R.3- 
7166. Dally 10-6. Sat. 10-4. 

iALLERY. 45 Uld Bond 51.. 
1-63R 6176 lOS’h ANNUAL 
COLOUR EXHIBITION. I.lnlll 

Mon.-Fri. 9.30-5.50. Thurs. 

d" OF fay! 5 Dorfng SiT 

LUCIAN FREUD 
1-6. Sals, lu-1. 01-63Q 157B 

INE ART. 53 SacJivUlp sTT 
01-4.57 12.50. PAUL NASH 
HN NASH until March 35. 
i. ip-6., an. lo-i. , -. 
FINE ART, 60 Kino SI.. St- 
. S.W.l. 01-839 3942 
= ROGERS—Reconl Palming* 

PRIVATE WORLD. Phoro- 
bv PAUL NASH. Until 34 F“b 
1. 10-5..50: S413. 10-12.30 

) GALLERY, South Bank. 
■ Arts Council i d t ~ 

narrower than what actually lies 
in store, and bungles the job 
of getting the bask facts across. 

Robin Lefevre’s production 
seems to be trying to crank this 

I sombre piece into the domain 
of farce, f admired David 
Burke's transformation from a 
desperately affable businessman 

! inro a picture of lobotomized 
! health: the two self-righteous 
i ladies specialize _ in well bred 
put-downs to which Gwen .Wat¬ 
ford in particular takes with a 
will. ‘ __ 

under rhe new communal prop¬ 
erty laws, I. get half all he has 
if we split up, so who needs 
marriage ? ” 

But what Miss Shepherd does 
mostly now is sing, im- 
anoounced: 

“I work with big bands and 
small groups aH around the Los 
Angeles area just to get'experi¬ 
ence—Gershwin mostly, Weill, 
some Rodgers mid Hart, mainly 
standards. I don’t say who. I am 
because then the pressure is on, 
so I sing as Brooke Carter, 
which was the name of the girl 
1 played in At Long Last Love. 
We do nightclubs, restaurants, 
shopping precincts,. whatever 
jobs come aiong, and Pm just 
the resident singer with the 
hand. Next week I start-in a 
nightclub in New York, and ■ 
there I think I may work under 
my own name for the first 
time.” 

Singing and French .Without 
Tears seem to \be her main . 
interests, in roughly-that artier:,- 

“ I don’t feel terribly strongly 
about films ; Peter saw 200 girls 
before me when he was casting 
The Last Picture Show and the 
only reason he took me was that 
be said I really didn’t care 
whether I got the job or not, 
and that was what the girl in 
the film was like. But Holly¬ 
wood still doesn’t have much 
room, for funny ladies unless 
they look funny and I don’t. 
Still, wfao’d be Streisand ? Two 
million dollars a movie and look 
what happens to you. I’m never 
going to be in that class of 
money: Fm down there with 
Candy Bergen and Faye Dun¬ 
away and All McGraw, and 
we’re all up for the-same jobs. 
The films I got turned down 
for-you wouldn’r believe frhree' 
"Were The~Missouri Breaks, The 

aLast Tycoon and The Front] ■ 
but as king.as I can sine, and 
db' some' stage, work rll be 
reasonably happy;” ; 

Sheri dan M ortey. 

Comedy in colours Balance of textures 
Ballet-Theatre 
Con temp ora in 
Sadlers Wells 

John Percival 

recruited band. Even .when the 
more complex mixtures of 
themes and variations prove too 
much for them,'the sound has 
the sort of boozy cheerfulness 
you might hope' for hr a 
cabaret. But .the musicians 

> GALLERY, South Bank. 
i Arts Council i dada a 

\LI5M REVIEWED. Until 2. 
Mon. 1-B. Tue.-Thur. -10-8. 
Sal. 10-6. Sun. 12-6. Alim, 
pi Mon. 1-B. Tue.-Thur. 6-8- 
?lalU of tenures rrom Cclta 
v: 01-629 9495. Panic* by 
application only._ 

GALLERY. An Eshlb'Mnnjij 
-il 19tfa and 30Ui CENTURY 
4GS. Wkdyt. 10*5. Sal. 
t 50 Brnlon Si.. London. 
ro).-01-4 95 1573._ 

:OUGH. 6 Albemarle St.. 
LYNN CHADWICK. RCCCMI 
T. Blh Fcb-lOlii Marrtf. 
1„ in-5.50- Sal. 10-12.50. 

L PORTRAIT GALLERY. 01- 
.7 . SIR THOMAS MORE 1«77- 
Hls lire and times. L>nlll 

12. Adm. 4Cip. Wkdys. 10-5. 
■6. Sun. 2-6._• 

Tout ii art schools. 
ind Minora I J nvecllorj". Jn-3 
-I. III! .-7 Mar. Fri. Gold- 

H*ll. Fosiur Lane ineareal 
.pjul'ai, E.C.3. 

L ACADEMY OF ARTS 
FANTASTIC, an axhlbiUon of , 

r. Lin III 37 March. Adm. £1 
'AVE COURBET 1B10-1B7T 
mdl Evhiblilont. Until ISiUi 
Adm. Cl. lAdmlU also lo 

CAPE 1910-33 Urban Hnmo* 
rid. Garman & Briusli Art. 
uncil Exhbillon.i UnUI 19 

Adm. Free. 
IT MOTHER WELL Rctrwpec- 
l 19 March. Adm. 60p. 
lo aU cxhibillOTW (or MUdrnls 

lonar* and ‘unill 1.46 on 
All rxhlbUlon* open dally 

. suns, i rTCCppi 'Iona. 10-3 
for pre-booked ns Hors only. 
Mon*. * Thurs. (Ill B p.m. 

W"*-__ _ deserve to do time for the 
rc— . ™ ‘ “ I ^ majn wwl? °" } onW* mayhem they perpetrated on ^ BBC TV senes on programme at the Wells, open- Stravinsky earlier in ihe 

■ ■■ _ I .. . u i ing a fortnight's season by the evening. 
■.7942 | police m HOngKOng BalJet-Thearre Contemporain That was for tbe short dra- 

A new BBC television documen- from Angers, was Louis Falco’s marie duet Sans Titre, in which 
tany series on the Hongkong cooking French. I reported last Etfifc MuSie-and UtMd roped 
police, produced by the matters . . „ - A. reHlm&iy wirii Lar Luibovitch s 
rf the Sailor series, starts cm °D premiere of this ^ a retefioei. 
BBC 2 on Wednesday, March 1. franco-American collaboration ship, m spate of lugubrious 
The nine-part series, Hongkong in its home town. It remains as tempi from the pit. Ludrily 
Bear, which took nine months entertaining on being seen Philip Glass’s doKberaeeiy mad- 
to produce, shows the police in again. dening score for Autumn Field to produce, shows the police in 
action “with .extraordinary 
frankness”, say the BBC. 

While investigations into 
police malpractice were con¬ 
tinuing. the BBC said its team 
was able to film “ scenes of 
police action usually kept well 
away from the public gaze— 

The main roles give splendid **. *ts _seesningly inter¬ 
scope for light romantic comedy r?H3aWe, repetan^f, jSl 
by Muriel Belmondo and James d>Mges absolute 
Urbain. Their encounters are arcuracJr . . ‘ 
full of little touches you expect The curious lbsnR is watt,, if 
in the cinema more than on the y™1 do nut struggle against it, 
ballet stage: continually ruf- eventually the near-monotony 
fling each other’s hair, for in- becomes both soothing and 

ferocious police interrogations, SSSSn. VW? FaArf’s 
identitv trades violence to stance, or smoothing their own. samuiatiivg. viola tamers 
the pSuce^d h^ the pohee.” Jt gives a nice sense of the 

ART GALLERIES 

ROY MILES “r“ 
6 Du*» SI.. St. JaRiM's. S.W.l. 
CAROLINE LEEDS EXHIBITION 

Continues moll Friday. 24 February 
Canary hours: Monday lo Friday 

10-6. 

. casual, affection a re but egoceo- ence t» have its wits sharp to 
trie relationship they portray. follow die patterns of mutual 

Their entries in increasingly izifluerice and ataractnoo- 
bright shirts and' slacks (blue. Better, perhaps, to put nns 
mauve, yellow)7 counterpoint work first on tiie programme 
the gradual transformation of and omit the piece of preteri- 
the supporting cast from grey tious _ nonsense That actually, 
through blues "to orange" and iiccupies that position. If you 
green. Meanwhile William ask me what Moshf Efran s 
Katz’s setting of gauzes is itself Nuits is about, the best reply I 
changing all the time, working can give is about 20 . minutes, i 
towards a tricolour motif with and if die company sticks to its 
a - - pattern of accent signs: 
acute, grave and circumflex. 

announced programmes I would 
seriously advise you' to -arrive 

M BY oats JARMAN 

jggeXi 

MUSIC BY: ADAM & THE ANTS, 

CHELSEA. WAYNE COUNTY, ^ 

BRIAN END, SUZI PINNS. W % 

It is all so ingenious and lace enough to miss it^ for. 
amusing that you might not at greater enjoyment. 
First notice how hard everyone . It has a sculpture hanging 
is dancing, not only the soloists overhead that loolcs- latte a 
but the .whole ensemble, includ- three-dimensional diagram for 
ing two men who, in an un- knitting your own ship’s pro- 
emphasized running joke, pair pcller. The music is by Xenakis, 
off early in the ballet and to- but the miserably inadequate 
gether match the! antics of all Drograzrerae book does not 
tiie other mixed couples. bother to identify the piece or 

Michael Kamen’s score, based give proper cast details among 
on French popular songs, was the incomplete and .out-of-date 
played live by a locally information it does vouchsafe* 

Ifi I W® * Tel837 1177 
■ RUSSELL SQUARE fwmatfy EMI Imemai 

Exliihition of Paintings. 

lcHon.Jauec Kidd & Dr. L eonund Simpson 
at 

Simpsons Piccadilly. Wr. 

February 22nd ro March 4th. J97S 
cuX)->3aThursday until 7.0aThird Floor. 

LITTLE VENICE MUSIC SOCIETY 
MOZART 

THE MAGIC FLUTE 
eancMi pcrfuniiBiKO inns hi Gorman 

THURSDAY, 23rd FEBRUARY, 1978. at 7.30 p.m. 
Church of Our Lady, Uhou Grave. H.w.a 

* Soraiiro: David Ward 
Queen of the Night: Jean Meihvcn 
Taminn; KmmUi Bowen 
P amine: Kale Flow or i 
Papageno: aievander Gaol6 < . . 

rlcla HJcIvardj. Jape Powell. Amarcl Gunion iThe nirte udieai, 
Richara ll'lfinnra i Speakeri 

77IE LITILF VENfJE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
CONDUCTOR: RICKARD STAMP 

pis: E2 and £1 ifddc alalr-si at Hie door from 7 P-i" JJ,®41122 
i MrUtvcn appears tty kind pomHsinn of Uir EngUsh NaUoiuU Opera 

Daniel Barenboim 
Festival Hall_ "Se 
Tnnn Amadeus on Sundav he (wisely, 
Joan LDlSSeil I think') exercised the right not 
After Schumann a few weeks ro repeat the exposition. His 
ago Daniel Barenboim moved TWtpn j^u's first movement 
on on Monday to the composer j,ad die right flow, allowing the 
of the year. Schubert, for his ensuing Andante ro bring 
second recital in aid of the Mul- adequate contrast. ' Here his 
tiple Sclerosis Society Jubilee simpMdtv was deeply affecting. 
Appeal and Jacqueline du Pre jiie delicatezza of the Scherzo 
Research Fund. Anyone who wejj contrasted wrth the 
enjoyed the experience enough darker, more disturbed accents 
to wish to recapture it should ^ the'trio. A few small devto- 
note that this same music will towards the ««* of the 
soon be available from him on 
record. 

Like the Amadeus Quartet on 
this platform on Sunday, Mr 
Barenboim seemed out to re- 0f style and delicacy of roue 

■ . a__r -l_•_ J_ T?...... - ImnrnmTifilf 

finale in no way disturbed the 
mellow poise of the ' perform¬ 
ance as a whole. _ ■_ 

There was the .same inomaw 
itf eisrlrc snd delicacv of touch 

mind us of the intimate nature Impromptus. 
of the composer’s thought- Op 142, monopolizing the first 
There was no dramatic under- half of tie . programme: 
lining of points as if in aware- Although plainly carefully con- 
ness of cbe distance to the back gidered, each piece .had. a 
of rhe hall. In the B flat sonata suggestion of improviRational 
written only a month or two fancy much in accordance with 
before death, the feeling the implications ■ of the title, 
throughout was nearly always Besides much felicitous textural 
that of .emotion recollected in shading, I particularly enjoyed 
tranquillity. the way. the triplets in the 

In the first movement it was middle section of . No . 2 
only, when reaffirming the miraculously grew from what ■ 
opening theme in the home key, had gone.before. 

BBC SO/Friend 
Round Ho use/-Radio 3 
Wffliam-Maim 
Monday’s BBC concert- at. 
Chalk Farm was planned for ‘ 
Luciano Berio .to. conduce. In ■ 
the event he . took charge only 
of his own Laborintus U, a 

splendid performance with 
Cathy Berberian and Swingle' IT, 
almost thwarted, by a-power 
failure ;.(die concert' was being 
broadcast two hours afterwards). ' 

Lionel Friend conducted 
works by Berio’s young English 
pupil, Robert Saxton, and by 
Bruno Maderna; in both of . 

them the placing of the players 
on the platform is relevant to 
the shape of the piece. Saxton’s 
Reflections of Narziss and Gold-' 
mund deploys, two unequally 
mixed chamber ensembles, harp 
and piano/celesta 'intervening. 
The two groups go their .own 
ways in .more or less.dense pbly- 
rhythmic counterpoint tha* col¬ 
lides for hardly more than a 
note, one group . sometimes 
yielding to another, the sections 
punctuated or separated by harp 

Philadelphia Quartet 
St John's • _ - • 

Max Harrison 
Monday’s . lunchtime pro¬ 
gramme ‘by the Philadelphia - 
String Quartet began with a-de¬ 
lightfully fresh, spontaneo,us- 
sounding performance of theTG. 
year-old Schubert’s little quar¬ 
tet DS7. But the main event, 
overwhelmingly,- was a hearing" 
of Schoenbergs Quartet No 4 of 
1S36. This came at the end of 
a period of almost 10 years 
during which he wrote no cham- ' 
ber music, and the work’s den¬ 
sity of musical content and 
wealth of internal relationships .. 
very successfully defy attempts 
at description. And yet besides 
being-a classic demonstration of 
the 12-cone method of cdohposi¬ 
tion, it also is in the riassical - 
four movements ■ with many 
audible' elements of sonata . 
structure. 

The .climate of such a work' 
inevitably is astringent, and the 
Philadelphia Quartet’s interpre¬ 
tation was suitably bracing. It 
was not just that they are a • 
virtuosic ensemble well able to- 
meet tbe music’s rapid switches 

Richard Blackford's 
‘ Gabrieli * symphony 
Soon, after Richard Blackford’s 
v:llage opera' Sir Gatoain and 
the Green-Knight will come the 
first British performance of his 
symphony after Gabriefti " bv 
Sr John’s, Smith Square, on 
February 25. 

The Srnfonae Poliziane, which' 
is scored for triple .orchestra 
and .inspired .by the music of 
Giovanni . Gabrieli, will be‘per- 

and piano. Towards the close, a 
solo oboe, dominates the music 
with a cadenza of' unco mm on 
charm. 

Hesse’s novel is invoked as a 
reference to the structure 
whereby' the two groups (prin- 

' ripal characters) fail to inter- 
■ act upon one another, but only 

lead ro digression, an unusual 
notion' redeemed from inco- 

. befence by those .very digres¬ 
sions, notably the oboe cadenza. 
Mr -Friend most have worked 
hard to balance the dense tex¬ 
tures so exactly. In • Maderna’s 

■ Giardino religioso he1 had ' not 
only ro Conduct but play drums, 
the celesta, and the piano's 
frame (with drum sticks). 

The work, simple and appeal-. 
ing, begins and ends with 
hushed rustling strings (in 
evoke the dawn, chorus) at ex¬ 
treme ends of the platform. 
Other strings and brass are 
added, until a central passage 
for two pianos and percussion 
which reaches a crashing climax 
whereafter the other side of the 
arch is described, with a sur¬ 
prise exclamation, for anti- 
phonal trumpets and central 
dpublebass,. near the end. All 
three 1 works were performed 
neatly and sensitively, the noisy 
Berio as well as the more 
discreet Maderna mid Saxton. 

of emphasis, but also, that clear 
distinctions were made between 
main and secondary lines in the 
texture. Running through tbe 

; Fourth Quartet is that extra¬ 
ordinary energy which charac- 

. terizes all Schoenberg’s finest 
works and accounts for the first 
movement’s violent accentua¬ 
tions. At the same time a 
balance is' held between “ tra¬ 
ditional ” and “ new ” elements 
that Is so nearly perfect as. to 
"render both terms almost mean¬ 
ingless. 

This point is underlined by 
the second movement, a grac¬ 
ious Landler. that refers back to 
Schoenberg’s Viennese heritage 
and. was played by the Philadel¬ 
phia ensemble with a lightness 

. that was most pleasing and that, 
even now, is all too rare in 
performances of this composer. 
Tbe slow movement’s passionate 
melody, first beard in . a 
sonorous unison on all four iri- 

. struments, shows a quite dif¬ 
ferent aspect of Schoenberg, as 
does the Etude’s elaborate coc- 

• trapiimal - activity, - but the 
executive problems all were 
solved with relaxed clarity. Per- 

■ haps soon people will stop be¬ 
ing frightened of .this com¬ 
poser. 

formed by the Young Musicians’ 
Symphonv Orchestra under 
James Blair. The concert will 
also include excerpts from 
Berg’s opera W.ozzeck, swag by 
SaJJy Burgess add conducted by 
Mark Fitz-Gerald, and Sibelius’s 
SyiniJbony No 2, conducted by 
James Blair. 

Richard Blackford -spent 
seven months in 1575 as assist¬ 
ant to Hans Werner Henke, for 
whose Montepulciano Festival 
fa 1977 he wrote the Sinfonie. 

1 was not prepared for 'Hong: 
kong. certainly not prepared 
for a place of such violent con¬ 
trast. The thronged city streets 
I had expected, but not 'the 
silent; countryside where agri¬ 
culture'is practiced as.it was 
under the Ming emperors, nor 
the outer, islands ' where, even 
on the great public holiday of 
the Chinese New Year, one 
may "find oneself alone on a 
beach innocent of Footprints. 
Hongkong is- a jewel of ram- 
panr commerce set on the vast 
socialist bulb of China, but far 
every well-stocked camera shop 
there is a village hawker 
happy to sell you his cakes at 
three for a penny, -and fnr 
every fashionable1 shopping 
arcade there is a rude street 
market where piles of rubbish 
are rendered inoffensive only 
by joss sticks burning to wel¬ 
come the Year rf rb-e Horse. 

The contrasts are overwhelm¬ 
ing, but so coo'is the pace of 
progress. The whole territory 
is In a.ferment- of construction, 
so that a building from 
the Sixties is almost an ancient 
monument. High apartment 
blocks, built under rhe govern¬ 
ment's rehousing scheme- ride 
the hillsides like immense war 
junks, fiercely armed with tele¬ 
vision .aerials, .and- .bamboo 
poles pegged full of 7vashing. 
Meanwhile, in the city of Kow¬ 
loon, underground.' railway 
stations . are being thrust into 
the granite, and a large slice 
of the ’waterfronr is being pre¬ 
pared for the -Tsim Sha Tsui 
Cultural Centre; - 

When thar project is com¬ 
pleted, early in the 1980s, die 
Hongkong Arts Festival may 
expect to hove accommodation 
worthy of it. Yet already this 
six-year-old annual event has 
managed to reflect both the 
colony’s diversity and its speed 
of achievement, ro bring local 
audiences a wide variety of 
western. and oriental 
experiences.. 

Of the former, I caught the 
last concert ' given by the 
Bournemouth Symphony Orches¬ 
tra, who had been playing 
almost every night for two 
weeks. They seemed not at all 
exhausted as Akeo Watanabe 
led them through a sparkling 
account of Prokofiev’s “ Classi¬ 
cal ” symphony, nor when they 

' were called upon to emulate 
the panache of Peter Frank! in 
Liszt’s Totentanz. Finally they 
bade adieu, prettily and appro¬ 
priately.. with-Haydn's “ Fare¬ 
well ’’ ‘symphony, but they could 
not get away without giving an 
.encore to.'what was an excited 
and appreciative audience. 

No less eager, and no less 
predominantly European; ,wa$ 
the house-'.for She.. Stoops. to 
Conquer, one of r three plays . 
presented by • the Festival 
Theatre Company in' associa¬ 
tion with the Forum Theatre 
of Billihgham. 'Clifford Wil¬ 
liams’s production was fast and. 
wittily inventive, crisply fash¬ 
ioned to ' expose idiosyncrasies 
of character agaiost the bare 
browns -of Ralph' Koltai’s set¬ 
ting, and there were excellent 
performances, qneven only in 
regional accent, : from a cast 
which included Phyllis Calvert 
and John Savident as the 
Harden sties senior, _ Diana 
Quick and Martin Jarvis as the 
central couple . and Gerard 
Murphy as Toiiy Lumpkin'. . 

As for Chinese culture at 
the festival, that was repre¬ 
sented for .me most th'rillingly 
and strangely by a perfor¬ 
mance of Chiu Chow opera. 
Chines/* opera stands of course 
at some remove from II trava- 
tore or even Txtrandot. InJ the 
Chin Chow variety, which has 
been influenced. . in recent 
times by the ' visual flam- 

hoyance «f C.intonese optr*’- 
tii2 drama un LviL. unfolds 
aver several hour.* without in¬ 
terval, iu • higitiy intoned 
speech v.hicli i* interspersed 
with sections of mime, dance 
and sous, thc whole accom¬ 
panied mare or less con¬ 
tinuously by little srotips of 
saring and percussion players 
in The wings. 

For an observer willi no 
knowledge oF Cantonese, let 
alone the Chiu Chow dialect, 
the spoken language become^ a 
fine strand n£ beautiful, un ima¬ 
gined sounds, while The eye 
seduced by lavi'.h costumes or' 
sulphur and cinnabar, a-rure 
and ultramarine, by the grace¬ 
ful movements rf the acinis 
aud by their wide range rf' 
gesture. from the meat 
severely -tylijed io jarapStic 
releases of grief or mirth. And 
if the dramatic style i< alien, 
then so. ton, li'o- ine manners 
nf rhe audience, here almost 
exclusively Chinese. A p.rico 
of chattering conii ivies 
throughout: people come jikI 
go as they please: the curiai**.s- 
close on no sign of appiatife, 
mild iaiicluer for rhe clown 
being the only admirribre 
response. 

Yet the .'udience appeared 
to be savouring the prncut-J- 
ings, ami 1 wish the organ las rs . 
had been more, helpful in 
allowing th*i untnilti-tcd m d-i. 
so roo. The programme 
rained English synopses r.F the 
four operas in repertory, but 
with no indication, of which 
one wus.playing oil any panic-- 
ular night: it was two hours 
before I. worked that one out. 
Then again," the text w -s 
flashed up 2t rhe side of rhe 
stage, but that was a crutch 
only for those able "to deemhor 
Chinese. 

There was similar exclusive¬ 
ness at ihe concert gi*.en bv 
the Hong Kang Chinese Dr- 
cliestrj. the programme effcr- 
iag scunr notes in En*>i,h 
with, in Chinese, fuller incl¬ 
ination and compjece texts uf 
the songs. Two Pehing-based 
singers, the soprano Ting Sen 
arid the tenor Chang Ju-cJKim. 
displayed rirarming stage per¬ 
sonalities and swe?t vcuices in a 
little operena devised for the" 
occasion by rlie iirchsiiras 
conductor. Ng Tai-bong. but .J" 
have only the vaguest idea uP 
what the piece was about. Tt 
was, however, easy to enjoy 
the selection of light orchestral 
works, ixirticuicriy one which 
sported some breathtaking per¬ 
cussion solas. 

The Chinese Orchestra, 
which uses .traditional instru-’ 
ntents in a Eurr.pean-t:re or¬ 
chestral format ion. stands far 
sahie kind' of ’ niediaticn be- 
tY,'een the contrasts of east and 
west, and srf it is perhaps 
some tiling that could be ■w-eci-' 
fically Hongkong's.- A cultural 
identity for rhe colony !•: 
urgently wished for. nr so at 
Jess! 1 conclude from the 
extravagant .praise granted in 
the local press ro a home-bred 
musical based mi Austin 
Coates’s novel . Thc City <>f 
Broken Premises, which tells 
the store of a Chinese v.mr.an 
who t-ose from convent found¬ 
ling to shipowner ia eighteen'h- 
century Macao. The show list! a 
coupje of decent songs, bet for 
me it iras. enlironed only by 
the' delicious ironies of those 
playing native servants. 

In any e»ent. Hongknng lias- 
already found its identity :»i its 
very diversify. A place where 
you can see a Cantonese pup¬ 
pet performance, on ycur way 
from a French fashion bou¬ 
tique to a Hungarian restaurant; 
such a place is an arts festival 
a-t any time of year. 

Paul Griffiths 

The Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra 

Wilde, Henry James and 
Coward for Chichester 

Some of. the notices on this page are repnnted. from 
yesterday*® later editions. . - " 

This year’s Chichester Festival 
Theatre season opens on'May 9 
with Oscar Wilde’s. A Woman of 
No Importance, with a cast led 
by Barbara Murray, Sian Phil¬ 
lips, Keith Baxter and Gayle 
Hiimilnitt. The play, which 
deals seriously with illegitimacy, 
will be directed by Patrick Gar-, 
land. 

Later In', tbe season tbe thea¬ 
tre will present Thc Aspern 
Papers, adapted by.Sir Michael 
Redgrave from me story by 

Henry James- Leading parrs will 
be taken by-Jill Bennett, Cath-- 
ieeu Nesbitt and Keith DrlnkeU 
with direction bv David William. 

This will be"followed by Look 
After Lulu, adapted by Noel 
Cowjrd from a Feydeau farce,, 
with a cast fed by Geraldine 
McEwaa- It wjll .be* directed bv 
Patrick Garland and designed 
by Carl Toms. 

Details nf a fourth nlav 7vjll 
•be announced, later, '*tid Mr 
Peter Dews,- ih,e new artistic 
director. 
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From Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 
Munich, Feb 21 

West Germany, the world cham¬ 
pions, are not usually too con¬ 
cerned about" friendly " matches, 
but for several reasons they may 
think differently about their meet¬ 
ing with England at the Olympic 
stadium here tomorrow (7.15). 

They begin the defence of their, 
title in Argentina four months 
from now. yet cannot redly claim 
to have.completely overcome the 
serious loss of many players who 
took them to such a confident 
position in 1974. They lost Gerd 
MQUer through retirement immed- 
iatdv after he scored the winning 
goal' In the World Cup Final 
againyf The Netherlands. The team 
then disintegrated: Grabowski, 
Hoe ness, Overath and Brmtacr 
dropped out, and then Becken¬ 
bauer “ the emperor ” went to 
New York. The veteran German 
manager, Helmut Scnfiu. was hard 
pressed to achieve continuity, 
especially without Beckenbauer, 
who was the heart of his team. 

Mr Schftn said today he was 
satisfied with progress to date, 
and indeed Ids rebuilt team have 
often played, well, although not 
long ago against Wales, particu¬ 
larly, they were largely mrimpres- 
sive. There are several positions 
in the side with which he is ob¬ 
viously not vet fully satisfied, as 
evidenced by the team he has 
chosen for tomorrow's game. He 
brushes aside such suggestions by 
saying be is still looking for 
“ cover ”—players who can re¬ 
liably deputize in an emergency. 

. in midfield he ' has Aot ad¬ 
equately replaced Netzer, who ably 
gave the team. ..ideas and ^varia¬ 
tions in ‘ pace.. Tomorrow, he 
offers Neumann, of Cologne;’ a 
first cap and. In the defence, he 
recalls Sciwarbegtoeck. of . Bayern 
Munich, wide not-, isdading 
Beckenbauer's seemingly . natural 
successor, Kaltz, or fo^,. Solid 
Dietz, both of ■whom -were in’the 
B party- The attack is as- ex¬ 
pected, with Fischer playing be¬ 
tween two wingers, Abramcdk'and 
Runmrentgse. ’ ■ • . 

From this outline it. will be 
appreciated that there - is ysome 
well camouflagedfeeling : of 
insecurity ’.among the ‘ Germans, 
and this Is one of die reasons 'why 
they are expected ro give-' serious 
attention, individually, to tomor¬ 
row's game. •. ' -; • - 

This morning, after watching his 
team in light training otr an-icy 
practice pitch that was surrounded 
by high snowdrifts, Mr .Schon 
said be thought the England, sjde 
who beat Italy were significantly 
better than the team of two years 
go. ' 

He -thought that .meeting Eng¬ 
land was good preparation for 
the possibility of playing, against 
Scotland in .Argentina. If' Eng¬ 
land can play as- well as Scotland, 
of late, they wMT surprise even 
the polite Mr Schun. The side 
selected owe more .to loyalty than 
ruthless practicality. Mr. Green¬ 
wood believes the team who beat 
Italy must be rewarded -here- with 
automatic selection, and. indeed 
the recurring, criticism agalhst bis 
predecessor, Don .Revie, 'was that 
he failed to 'establish -a settled 
team. Nevertheless, changes-wilt - 

soon become -Inevitable; especially 
in defence.: • * ■ 
'•'•Apart from the loins of .Cherry, 
wfao.has been retained by Leeds 
United, aod.wffl .be Deptecedhere 
by Mills, the aniy other altera¬ 
tion . from the -sW4v-who played 
Italy is at centre forward, where 
Pearson takes the’ piace .of Ldtcb- 

. ford.- This ie,'d JatextrtBge forced 
upon Mr Greedrwooa by «n jnjnry 
to Laachfonl. EennMa was a sub¬ 
stitute against Italy; mid while 
sympathizing with Frames, who 
should now be ’a rfegalar inter-, 
national, one can underhand why 
Mr Qreenwpod prefers to keep 
him as subs&nxte because of ills 

. versatility. 
- There have been seme expres¬ 

sions of surprise that he should 
include Keegan, who is serving a 
long suspension in the German 
League and. is presumably out of 
practice, but Mr Greenwood points 
out that the former Liverpool 
player’s knowledge of German 
football to already been useful 
Is preparation. Keegan seems to' 
be fit enough and certainly Ids 
ability to play against man-to-man 
marking will be as crucial as it 
was against the Italians. However, 
I fed tbaz if anyone can surprise 
the Germans tomorrow it is Cop¬ 
pell, who may find more freedom 
man Keegan. With Barnes explor¬ 
ing the other whig, EnjJand could 
worry the-German defence with 
the broad attacks that Wales car¬ 
ried out with some success last 
December. 

mcre faidi^daal flafic than feoebof 
and FKteV Whether. Neumann - to 
the atrfBty to impose some, autho¬ 
rity ' where'. Netzer and' Overato 
were once' so authoritative, we 

: may discover: this evening. Despite 
the match being televisor live, a 
crowd of Over 75,WO are expected. 
There .-is deep snow everywhere, 
but the ptftcfc'bas undersoil beating, 
and there Is -reportedly no doubt 

-that the game.Mffl take place. 

If -West Gennany’s attitude fails 
to'do justice bo. the serious expres¬ 
sion Mr SchOn presented 'this 
moraiog with his talk of the many 
“ dassUais ” between the coun¬ 
tries since 1966, it would notbe 
a complete surprise, but for Eng¬ 
land this Is the start of the real 
Greenwood era. His previous work 
was little more than the salvaging 
of tiie leaking craft he was asked 
to take over. 

Another area of the England 
team that possibly has the edge 
over the Germans is midfield, 
.where BcoaJtiog and V/IUoas have 

WEST GERMANY: S. Mair 
(Bayern Munich): B. Vogts (Bor- 
usia Mdncben Glad bach}, H. Zim- 
mennacn (Cologne), R. Russramn 
fSchalke 04), H. G- Schwarzen- 
beck (Bayern Munich), R. Eoniraf 
(Borussla M fine hen Gladbach),R. 
Abimczik (Schalke 04), H. Neu¬ 
mann (Cologne). K- Fischer, 
(Schalke 04), H. Flobe (Colo«ae), 
K. H. --.RummecHEge tBayern 
Munich). 

ENGLAND: R-.Clemence (liver- 
pool); 7. -Neel (Liverpool), D. 
Watson . (Manchester City), E. 
Hashes (Liverpool). ' M. Mills 
(Ipswich Town), 5.- CoppbR (Man¬ 
chester United), R. WHUius 
(Chelsea), T. Brooking West Ham 
United), P. Barnes (Manchester 
City), JC. Keegan <SV Hamburg), 
5. Pearson (Manchester United). 

Leeds seeking 
early goal 
to uplift them 

Nottingham Forest are confi¬ 
dent of staging the League Cup 
semi-final second leg against 
Leeds United at the City ground 
tonight. Clive Thomas, the. 
referee, will Inspect the pitch to¬ 
day, but a club official said that 
If the thaw continued the match 
would go ahead. 

John O'Hare strained a calf 
muscle playing in the reserves 
and is under treatment. Forest’s 
manager, Brian Clough, said: 
“ He must be considered doubt¬ 
ful for tomorrow night’s game 
against Leeds- He is under ex¬ 
tensive treatment, but his calf 
area is very sore.” 

U O’Hare is out, Mr Clough 
will probably bring back Larry 
Lloyd, with John McGovern 
operating in midfield. Frank 
Clark is also a possibility and, 
if he returns, Colin Barrett would 
most likely switch to the middle 
of the defence. 

Leeds United have a doubt 
about the fitness of their goal¬ 
keeper, David Harvey. Ha has 
recovered from concussion, but 
has now Injured a knee in train¬ 
ing. Peter Lorimer and Carl 
Harris., who have leg injuries, are 
unfit; and Brian Flynn is cup 
tied. 

Leeds lost the first leg 3—L 
and Jimmy Armfield; the Leeds 
manager, said yesterday: “It is 
important that we get-an early 
goal at Nottingham. If we do 
It wffl lift the side.” 

* '.’.I* v'.:r\ 
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Bongartz, in Black tights and gloves, gets to .grips .with Kennedy while Gidman skids. 

England find their feet on icy alien soil 

Blyth replay is 
postponed 

Blyth Spartans now bave to. 
play their FA Cup fifth round 
replay against Wrexham at St. 
James’s Park, Newcastle, in Mon¬ 
day after an afternoon inspection 
yesterday. Their tie was scheduled 
for last night but tbere was still 
a foot of- snow on the pitch when 
a local referee made an inspec¬ 
tion. 

.Ipswich Town and Middles¬ 
brough are planning to play a re¬ 
arranged first division game at 
Portman Road . , on Saturday,, 
should both their games in the' 
north-east be postponed. 

Tonight’s second division 
match between Blackburn Rovers 
and Fulham has been called off 
because of the frozen Ewood 
Park pitch. 

"Lt-W 

From Norman'Fox' "■■■■ 
Football Correspondent - - 
Augsburg,- F'eb 21 ■" 
West Germany 1 / England ,2. 

In 'strange -conditions, England 
successfully returned to B Inter¬ 
national football here tohight- 
They played- on -a difficult, snow- 
covered pitch -ltri crisp air-that 
took the breath away, but they 
accepted the . night as it came 
and, with it,-/toe morale-stimulat¬ 
ing proceeds. ... . -"v. • 

That the game was ■ played was 
remarkable by British standards. 
The pitch had beeh skimmed of 
Its deepest snow, bur was still 
blanketed, the idea being to. leave 
a- soft surface over the-jee, Pvr** 
of .the sparsely-occupied terraces 
looked more' like nursery 
slopes, and many of the German 
players - wore black' tights and 
gloves. « „• ’ -v 

The unreality:was compounded 
by the use of’ a bright orange 
ball which: at . one-. point ’ was 
kicked into a snowtfift at the tide 
of the pitch, necessitating its brave: 
rescue by a ball hoy who’struggled 
up to his waist.- 

Every move by . the players had 
to be considered..but, surprisingly,: 
the foothold -was not a& bazardpus 
as if ap'peared,; and the ball ran,, 
or at lease planed, across the snow. 
England adapted moderately well, 
and even, in the - early minutes, 
when they were finding their feet, 
they endangered the Germans,. 
with Flanagan working 4veU in 
attack, shielding the ball strongly 
and going on to form a useful 
partnership.with Mariner. 

■ Even so,.he should have made 
more of an -early speculative long 
pass from Kennedy that landed at 
his feet in front of .goal. Seeing 
Burdahsld closing &, ' he shot 
hurriedly and well wide. • 

England’s-, midfield - was ■ not- headed' in. For some time the, 
always' impressivebut. no. one. Germans.- seemed «• certain to 

. would be constructively criticized *. equalize. Worm twice took them, 
in. these alien^.Conditions. The within inches of doing so. first 
Germans • struggled themselves, heading’ Selfger’s centre just 
and lost .chances in - the -penalty within reach of - Corrigan, -who 
area simply through the uncertain turned the ball on to the bar. 
speed of the ball. Needham, at His second attempt was’to slide 
the centre of die English defence^.".foe ball wide from close m a post 
was solidly dependable, but only Yet .with Owen and:-Sunderland 
an excellent save at ground level replacing Hill and Flanagan, Eng- 
by Corrigan from Worm,, an tend protected tjieir lead -tan* 

. early substitute for Beer, allowed " Falrclough could have increased 
England to adjourn to a little ' It when shooting wide.after. Mad-;, 
half-time comfort without being ner' back-headed Gidtnan’s long 
a goal down. They deserved that. - throw. Technically, /perhaps, the 

’ Apart from Bongartz, a ’ clever Get mans wCTe;Sut*eri°r,rbnt Eng- 
batt player with a feeling for the ^dLC^^l^tlon__Jvras 
rhythms of the game, the Gomans ^eDL™irfl^fv,tlS?5 
were unexceptional on a night m.eeti°8 
that was. most, exceptional.. Eng-. Ej*S’ 
land’s advantage was. perhaps in 0IJSS.C 
baring such experienced^nien’ as nv£SS m®! 
Thompson to control affairs UX S£Chnmi. ■' W. aiarofka- TMttncliea 

hnd be wasi«rticutorly %£%£!* d^XTe’ 
unfortunate to - present the Get- Hadrwta cvfb stua«a«i. h. sanoartz ortunate to - present toe tier- Hadewicx cvfb stun gain. h. Bongara 
mans with an equalizing goal only (Schanre o«>. r. ^seugn- fMSV Duis- 

^ **- MOIler (VJFb SUKtqarti - f sub, , two .minutes alter Mcuermott put - e. uen«n. Bamssia moooi™ ctad- 
England ahead in the ^Lfty-first 
minute. For England’s first, HHl g^Dn^cwSf??^1". W:'IT1 tVar’-'. 
was, trying to make progress on *'*- Corrigan (M». 
the edge of the penalty area, but. 

By Rob Hughes 
A Scotland' ream ‘ at Hanipden 

Park'-withour a winger may- sound 
likesacrilege,.-yet- that is pre¬ 
cisely Alistair MacLeod’s line-up 
for :the . infer national against 
Bulgaria tonight (g.b). Mr Mac¬ 
Leod, a leftwinger himself in the 
fifties, paints the finger direedy 
at the Arctic ■ weather which, 
through the”, postponements it 
caused, h^s shorn the Scottish 
party of their three winger, John¬ 
ston,' Graham and Robertson. 

The manager, rightly, refuses to 
give Scottish caps away lightly, or 
to ask non-wingers to play oil the 
flanks-.. In Glasgow,- of all places, 
the crowd would spot a forgery, 
and the. derision would be. fearful. 

However, despite • the with- 
dravval o (nine. of his party and 
the absence of three other valued 
players through Injury, Mr Mac¬ 
Leod’s team on paper are 
interesting, -competitive and 
potentially entertaining'. They 
need to be, of -course : not only 
Is -this Scotland’s homecoming 
after qualifying for Argentina, it 
is the only fixture the;- have thus 
far managed to arrange against 
overseas opposition. ’ 

■Blyth, the’ Coventry City goal¬ 
keeper, and Sou ness, for whom 
Liverpool recently. paid Middles¬ 
brough £325,000, have most to 
play for. Mr MacLeod Insists that 
he will take to Argentina only 
men proven in International foot¬ 
ball. He is already satisfied with 
18-of the 22 players be can take, 
but admits that good performances 
by Blyth .and Soon ess could put 
them on the aircraft. 

Blyth has, not even been prom¬ 
ised the entire match in which ! 
to convince Mr MacLeod that his ' 
safe and sometimes spectacular, 
form' for Coventry is world class; • 
so the night is;'a strange cock- 
tall Of opportunity and pressure 
for him. in conditions hardly 
likely , to favour goalkeeping, and 
behind a makeshift (though verv 
Impressively makeshift) outfield, 
he has • perhaps as little as 45 
minutes to' prove himself.. 

Soilness,'a late choice, is offered 
the opportunity- to' demonstrate 
that be can provide die touch, the' 
stability amL the intelligence to a 
reliable deputy for Masson... He 
bas ' around ivm the running of 
Getimull,.Hartford and Marari, 'and. 
ahead DilgHsh and Jordan-. 

Additionally, Gem mill, recalled" 
to the captaincy, may well be 
patting himself first. Gem mill has 
foolishly responded, by saying-: “ It 
probably ” won't. matter haw.. iveii 
or badly I play; .I’ll still be down 
the guerre of Scotland’s midfield 
players ”.’" " ' 

- Mr MacLeod’s own response- is 
that, if he-passes the ball for¬ 
wards, as. be has been doing with 
Nottingham Forest, instead -of; 
luuutug lncessam.lv with it, as he 
did in the past for Derby County. 
and Scotland, ihen be’ will be .on 
the aircraft for Argentina. 

It is this m-gent need, 10 keep 
the team on course for the- World' 
Cup, which .gives .foe Scotland, 
game Impetus tonight. Even Miller, 
the Aberdeen .sweeper who rates 
behind Forsyth, Buchan, -Black?ey 
and Bants, will be frying to catch 
the manager’s-eye, while McQueen 
and Jordan will, if it is possible,- 
be even more aggressively deter¬ 
mined to eStptja^zC rtheir ’fortm 
: The dango; is that, top .many-' 
Scots will be frying too Itard as 
individuals. And Bulgaria, white 
npt a world-dlass-teata, 'will doubt¬ 
less not stand there and watch: 
since frreir efimination from the 
World Cup, Bulgaria :wve a new 
manager and" at least half a new 
team, built around Christo Bonqv, 
who*, though 30, has.long been 
their one . true worid-ouality 
player. 

Scotland i J. Blyth tCoventry 
Clty.i; S. Kennedy, i Aberdeen i. w.; 
Dona title i Mancb ester Clly). W. Miller 
• Aberdeen i. G. McQueen i Monchcater 
United i: G. Sonness t Liverpool l. L. 
Maori «KanchcBter Unitedi. A. Cezn- 
nrtU. iNatnngham ForcM.. captain I. A. 
Hartford CNanctieMer CHyi; J. Jordan 
• MnchMJac . - UnUed)-. DaJnlbii.. 
tUvvnKbjIj Subeittutes: . D. Johnstone 
(Hbaigefdi. t. Wallace iCovemry Otyi. 
J. Harper iAberdeen i. T. Fltzoamck 
iS MVtibi,' A. * Ron ah tParucK 

By Michael Seely’ 
Today's meeting, at Windsor her - 

came foe fifty-fifth casualty of the 
season • when - a id- am inspection 
yesterday revealed so improve¬ 
ment in the frost-bound, course. 
Tomorrow's fixture at Wincanton 
was also called-off. because of 
snow on the course. 'Warwicjc is 
also in doubt. David Herman, 'foe 
clerk oS the course,, said yester¬ 
day: “We stilt have a lot;.of 
frost lit -the ground. We need a 
quick rise in temperature and a 
rapid thaw to have any chance." 

More encouraging news how- • 
ever, comes from Kemp ton Park. 
“ At long last the frost is coming 
out of the ground ” Edward 
Giilespie. the course manag^r 
said. " We could bave raced on 
the flar race ’course today,- but 
not on the steeplechasing course 
which is more compacted. As long 
as the thaw, continues we must 
have every chance of racing ai the 
weekend.” . -' 

This is indeed encouraging.' Toe 
12 declared for Saturday's £7,000 
Yellow Pages Pattern Steeplechase - 
at the four-day stage included the 
co-favourites foe the Cheltenham 
Gold Cup, Fort Devon and Mid¬ 

night Court, astjreU'.aa' Rfrbeforis', 

about" iMIdDigjR'i Court: ■■■ iPeter; 
Cundell is,also:keeping his:options 
open about .BachelogW .-kUlk 
Curded is .still , at' Westotosup.er-1 
.Mare exercising his King, fe«ge; 
VI steeplechase winner-. da ;.th6 ; 
sands'.- •- - • % 

But his -fafiier, 3Cehj’’ «t4ff3yW-i 
terday : *■* The last .thing it> the 1 
world. we -want is. -for- our, horse \ 
to have a hard race at fols «tage 
of his preparafoMt-. Bachelor^ Hap ' 
has also been- declared’ for^tbp;. 
Ren dlesbam' Handicap HuriHe foe- 
some afternoon-. -TVe^ 3usr- Save: 
to wait and Bee.” * .' .: •:? i 

Gay Spanan is certdo to stake ■ 
the long journey sontfr from Lfutj .' 
cashire to the London,, course. 1 
“ Kemptbd is ;nto: in idfol course ; 
for Gay Sparta if .Ttfichae) Dtcldfr \ 
■ion said.- ‘‘But-h^S- beeff-to’the i 
beach at-Blackpool1 fonr-ttoxs^ifa i 
the past few days na'canter. so he . 
might be. ’ fitter;- than :dtmie." i.-r ' 

We _toight tew tor;take.'haH 'ut 
to-GnwrMcC^s -atrfowthpnBfiJ 
—^atTOTS^th. 
sandB 56 tfcatTwfsSs arp able-1« 
ghUop., o»- - tiiefoi;-'jjafl. ;thg- Sfcc 
wljererSftd .Rtulf ihs' been made 6 
enough :J co? ■- wsn-:. thc&a Gran 
Nationals «od enottg 
for Gay. -Spartag^ to - do las ■ prt 
hbhaac£'wprk:.>tfofo'- Keihpton. 

Uaw imefosfoi&.acceptDre ar. 
Neville Crump V pair, 'CanceQo au 
Even'Melody. Parkbouserwbo^ar' 
a- decisive beating to -Ebbrneezer 
douWe and Artifioeto the Stosu 
Ginger Wine-Steeplechase at Sat 
down: Park. iSi-an. irajwxjriiia -fioc; 
and. might go. well ynth ;jtis jjgj; 

Rommah^ 9& favourite tori il 
Dat^p Express TriumpE HiirdXtf ' 
one ,ot -24 tfeclared- for the’1 ; 
Pages J*attenr: Burflle^This" . 
able race for four-year-olds stidi.. 
thrw-some mucli-needed--Ught-f - 
toe situation:3s far. as Cheltenha 
is coocerned." FuIke"'WaIwyn r 
tends '.rtdofihg Royal7. Box^r " ^ 
Chariea Oore’s-'ccJli has Vet to-ra- 

winner would have to do one piece 1 
of fast- =- vrork before ‘/Saitu-ilky’. • 

avef'*tfrBJes>llb^jfr*ainerrepor- 
thar this useful wftmar'on the fl 
has shows, a great , deal ofc abQi " 
ut ins ’gcbd&isng: at;1^nbbuTrv 

Billion holds on 
to give Dunlop 
his third victory 

C-A'-a 

From a Special Correspondent 
Cagnes-sur-Mer, Feb 21 i; ’. 

Billion gave Jebh Dunlop his 
third success of the meeting, with 
a hard-fought victory over -Cano. 
Iin' in the £2,730 Prix de la Made¬ 
leine at Cagnes-sur-Mer'today. The 
colt, who was running here for 
foe third time this year, beaded 1 
Carvalin. a furlong from hornet 
but. was made to struggle all the 
way to Jhe line and scored , by 
only a short neck-.. T *L 

BiJli.on was ridden by' Hlajri 
Rossi and paid 2:30fr to a one- 
franc stake for a win and "l^Mr 
for a place. - His victim is "One. 6£ 
the top local horses and Won the 
1976 Grand Prlx.de Marseille.- Btls 
lion, who was giving him 7lb, has 
now earned 42,D00fc (£4^670) -from 
one third, one. -second; and this, 
victory^ ; He also -won here ''last 
year. - ■ *• * 1 

- Sharper, ■ who 'raced1 in- France' 
for Sir Michael Sobeli before-be¬ 
ing-' sold to Germany; where 
William Carson .rode him, to. win 
the 1976 Grosso- Preis von Baden,' 
finished four lengths back in third 
place. ' EJkfrdJ Road, trained ■ by 
Robert Armstrong, was. up . witEi 
the.leaders.for more than a mile! 
of the-mile:ahd a half race 

- Fair Jacks, who' finished third 
to’ the Dan]op-trained"Loog John 
last’ Friday, gave foe ' meeting’s 
leading trainer, Charlie -MUbant, ‘ 
another win in toe Prix- dfe Ja. 
Corne d’Or. Tony- Murray, . the 
stable jockey, missed .this success.- 
He picked the more'fancied top-, 
weight; Major Petidgo, who fin¬ 
ished one and a quarter length's. 

Back in' third place. ‘ 

Plummer ^wmits:ek|ra:$2zii 
levy to ma^tafn research 
By Michael. Seely ;r. i Hunters, ctxUdren^s/pox^s,.'foe"/ 
■ * - * jumpers and three-day evemers . 

a feW--win:air behefit . 
Horse Race1 Bettingi Lewy Board's r the loag^run. . ; . 
activities 3a ,its . allocation;-'..1 of ■ , Tm- 

iqelSSirS***;'°l ■■ ckafred 'the morring^-Vwe'- 
research. SpeaMpa-at a, coaterjJW* ; ings. The first rae^nto'pttLUr -• 

1 E^ ^V*tet?T?7 Pwell of ■ the E^ne- ^seat " 
aiy AdrisWT Comrafoee pt foe ■ statfon at ^wmarfegt" who?2* 

.s ■ ; 

1 Institute Of . Memcipe ^e^tettla 
the chairman, .Sir Difomctod' Htn 

■ mer,. .said '1 ,r There’11 ddnn be 7-! 
racing Wi tiro at healthy Varies 

x ; Inga, The first speak^-was^Da- 
Powell.- of;, the - Egufee.'" Reseat 

18 f Station aj 'NdwipjanseC" whb'Jt 
5* : cussad:eGorUagidus?£gtujK^-Me 

9U" Besmontt-Hum- : ^ a hitherto unknown aastfi 
» Last ytiai1. -"CCM,:- asjtfmm-' 
i known, caoseS 

all; equihe problems and va ; six' d£^<s" ■old J1 ..Oaty*.' seveir7' cr 
research. - Current expenthmre -is • oi-Infected -ntarerhOTts 'so- fair h 
running at a rate of £300,000 a reported.- And they'Twere.mr 
year.' : mat had me orgaiusni' - 

. Sir- Desmond laid stress on foe ■aatisfied' - 
! fact that to, continue support at ® <?L . 
tills level he hoped., to see. teb ! " 
Board granted the £2m. extra levy ,to«eda*. u bddg ^qtored: ... 
that It had asked 'for' from toe ■ uAdd -to- faqd- po*;,t- 
Government. " 1 ddtff say Ibat 

.the cutback will -necesteraj- be- .^“ 1 
made in this field !%• toe^hainBaa’ ; gjjjgffir I i.;, 1 ? FI 
went on, “ but with rtslns costs iemeiha-andrptoo-.afrfts..■ ■ -- 
and infiation there will have to t N viai r 7 
be some pruning somewhere-unless- fte CrA-j 
we receive the help for wtiich we- * C ii 

■ The‘advisory conmdctee’5- work, -'code Pecommehils''toflk iraar^' *" 
ls J11® ;sfafooqs *ool<t.W. subfocted? ' ‘ 
yarioua aflments toat affect faora» ^bacteriological exaufrStoon^b^ f- • • 
is vast. And mote tof the leading le*to'-coveringvS&s&fi^toHien-^ 
experts in toe country have given* I that, they .. 

■freely of their-time an*ez®mll»- .m adffltltoi stricter; stand aril 
it is not onty toe-racing indostiy. • stttfrTficma - . 
that . wfll .he jhelpedTjtiy .tbete- 
efforts- The -kw] Profi&for' r: 
from this research wfil IRoyah Veterinary CoBrae ofn 
horse owners throngwourifoe cotm-', idOH,^ &<Hi assafisOT. rtspjri 
fry. The thoroughbreds, form'-only 'virsuaesr-asd tiK-imfoatfeaticr - 
.part of the eqtdhe ’’poikdatioa. ivaednes for tbefr - - 

tw 
■ : !ii 
. \ M B.t 
* ' - tii 

tillc 

: uw 
•r- L:!! 

A damaging victory 
much-subdued Grefoi 

•lost control. The ball rebounded Thompwm. iuvptpdqii, d. Ne«jham 
'. i«l. McPmnott. 

shot low past Buraensba. . noon. t. Mcfomnou njvt»paoii. p. 

Thompscm's mistake was to mis- rcfSiwnI^ilKiScT‘nin}b1 
judge foe surface as he retreated &dJA^SJ> • nG- 1 {SjESSSS: 
imfe ssr ln*.G"()T''“'flff 
and his back pass' slowed pre¬ 
maturely. Worm nipped is to send 

RefcTM: U'. Eriksson ■ 1 Sweden» / 

a shot under Corrigan into the far.. T»,r ljII. __ . . . 
corner. England,, to their con- . MlMlfif IIOD-Start€t 
siderable credit, .took... only four Cologne, Feb 21.—West Ger-' 
minutes to regain the lead. . nfcny wifi be- without Dieter 

Hm was again involved. JHe . MueRer-for toe-World Clip Goals 
collected Mortimer’s forward pass in. Argentina in -June. Mueller, 
arid, after being frustrated in two ■ Cologne’s leading .striker, was 
directions, lobbed the ban out to ■ injured in a Teague mattb on- 
the 'left wing, from where'Ken- Saturday and'will need a' £irti- 
nedy centred and Fairclough lage operation. 
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By Srikuraar Seri . '. - i-.- " ■■ 
David Green,. of Chatteris, is- 

one of those people who likes'to 
take stairs not two at-a time but 
three at a time. "Last1 night at be' 
Albert Hall, Britain’s hope for the 
world welterweight championship 
took the short first fligbr to the' 
top -in 15 minutes,- despite a five 
months’ absence from the .ring-- 
He knocked out Roy Johnson, of’ 
Bermuda, with a left to the'ribs'1 
in two minutes 35 seconds of the" 
fourth round. 

Johnson was a late replacement 
and was a suitable case for better 
treatment than having .his . ribs : 
belted by Green’s left, and .Ms- 
head smashed about by Green’s 
beadi Green' was • wanted four- 
times for using „hip head, 
dangerously. The first clash of. 
heads in the first round cut 
Johnson’s- left eyebrow, and his 
face.,was a mass of.Mood from. 
Th«*n gn. . . : 

. Green hurt his right hand in. the 
second round as he smashed.it. 
into'the Bermudan’s ribs.- from 
then on,Tie boxed with the .left, 
not Ms most- powerful weapon.'' 
Bur still be did well to knock out 
the Bermudan with that band.' 
The blow left Johnson winded and' 
on his back and. quite arable to-, 
rite asrhe referee, Sid Natoan, 
counted him out. 

It wall nor be-known until -today 
bow badly his hand Is-damaged, > 
**"—i\ft ,wSH clearly * affect either " 

no power .in those lefts, for ..Green 
is.not-.an effective .briber. , 

In fact,. apart' fron^ione jdgtit 
band-which stung Jointeon, it' was 
Green, who whs .on’lhe ' receivjtig 
end in'toe first rburid. 'Johnkon'; 
-was cangbt round -toe1 ribs tax toe 
second, and was staggered. But 
Green was slow ~tcr follow up and~ 
too deliberate fo fas 4)rixH]g,>jdf 
most as'if1 following instructions- 
given by Mr Sntitoion how fo bax~ 
He seemed to be-pounding-ait bis r 
man rather toast Masting, r In -foe? 
middle, of the second., round he 
caught -Johnson with upper cute, 
and left swings that Jiad. tod Ber¬ 
mudan covering up arid -missing,', 
which was not surprising -as .blood: 
Sowed freely from jobusbfe’s cut 
eyeblw. " r "': : 

Charlie Alagri;*' thei .-/British 
flyweight • champion; - ■’ had > no. 
problems in di^oting of., bis first 
foreign opponent,Nessim.; Zebi- 
Hih, of France; foe referee,-Harry^ 
Gibbs, stopped, toe' contest in, one! 
minute 30 secondB 'oC''toe>'third ’ 
round because'of a--severe cut 
above the FrenchriiariV^hSt: eye.' 
Zebllini bad I&dcr incetifions' -bf 
coming1 to grips with'' Magriy -and 
kept boradng onr of-reach, and 
covering’. op.. - Every r. so!.: roften: 
Magri. wm]|[i mf off hie jetceaL 
and belt him about the body and 
head. -.•••*■ \:.f :• 

: In the firet; round_ foe. .French-, 
man was caught;several times in 

■the corner and took nnni«h- 

•ftr, "ttliuiy.- 
Exef<r.» Brat 

Canada,, for the Commonwealth . 
title, -Set for March 7 at Wembley, 
or his performance 'on that night. 
Since’toe Commotiweaftb ;titie. was' 
another '■sfeppftig 1 stone 'towards' 
meeting Carlos' Paloudno for 'toe-' 
world- tide, Green -nod’ Ms maoa- ■ 
ger,; .Andy: Smith, will ? have to 
give .toe-matter much thought.. 

If PaLomino ,tod seen .Green la?t 
night, before he' was handicapped 
he -would Pot hart recognized -him .' 
as toe'same boxer who'gave hjm 
such a-bard contest. Green was 
subdued.and was happy to throw 
out lefts againstiJohnson who was 
clearly overpowered by toe Fen 
Tiger’s reputation. But there.was 

Magri- looked pleased /.wife — 
work and .was a bft bemused by 
'the Frenchman’s re treating, tactics:. 
The 'BritftE champioi^ pwith his 
■guard up by Ms ears,- tried, to get - 
In telling punches in the second’ 
round;' .only - for S"them' to bd 
smothered - in ZebUird’s-gloves. 
- But be was caught against toe 
fopes too often. In toe middle of 
the -second round-Magri-punched- 
tbe, _ Eretirhtnatt across ..tn_to». 
ropes. Zebitini'bounced about on 
them for a while and then shot 
forward only to go straight into 
a left book. J2e went down on his 
back , for a count of sevmi; ,ihe 
bell coining tio his.aid. 

Tennis Table tennis 

Sponsors offer £50,000 
incentive for big double 

Day does not fare well 
in draw for Duisburg 

Squash rackets 

The man who wins Wimbledon 
: -will collect on additional £50,000 
- prize if he also takes toe tourna¬ 

ment sponsored by Rawlings at 
Queen’s Gob, London, toe pre¬ 
vious week. This award, toe first 
in sports history, was announced 
today when Rawlings, the soft 
drinks manufacturers, revealed 

• that they were putting-.up more 
than £70,000 prize money for toe 

i Grand Fret tournament in London 
'from June 19'to 21.’ 

1 Giro Bernstein, the tournament 
director, said: “ To answer all 

. the criticisms that players com- 
■ peting at Queen’s.the week before 

-. Wimbledon do not -fry, sponsors 
; are putting up this unique prize" 

to make sure they do." 

i The first prize for toe Rawlings 
' tournament is £10,000. At Whffble- 
'don. it is £19,000- It means that 
’ if the same player wins both 
events, he would pick up £79,000 

'for the rbree weeks’ competition. 
The sponsors bave already in¬ 
creased toeir prize money for the' 
Queen's Club event by- £10,000. 
and a total of £71,839 will now be 
at stake. 

The last time the same player 
won both Queen’s and Wimbledon,1 
was in 1967 when John New- 

combe, of Australia, was success* 
ful. That was the last of the 
old amateur Wanhledoos: - The 
double Mis been achieved five 
times m the past. 

Another innovation at Queen’s 
Gob tiris year wiS be that players 
who misbehave will be penalized. 
“ If, for instance, a player argues 
-with toe umpire over a decision 
at 30-alt, then the -umpire -will 
call 30—40 and ..so on. until the 
player gees oq.wtto the mafrh ’’, 
Mr Bernstein said. •.' 

The tournament committee have 
“agreed, to one request from the' 
players. - Even if bid weatoer .in¬ 
tervenes,-play will nut be switched 
to toe . Queen’s ■ Club. indoor 
wooden courts. This is an tn- 
tenrationai grass-court - Grand 
Prix and it will remain so toron^i- 
out toe1 week.". Mr Bernstein 
added. ‘ 

DENVER: Firsil romUt: A. Ashe t«at 
W. Rodohdo, 6—6—S; 5. SmUh 
bi« W' Ntaron. 6—4: ..N. 
Savlana Vat Tim OuUUWHT. &—4. 
6—1? m. Co* tCBJ imt-B, Itachir, 
Savlana Vat Hm Oumtaptr. 6—4. 
6—If M. Co* tCB) bflU -S, TljochW, 
*—-1. 5—-7. i»—4: □. Fahn ISwnunl 
l»PJt_A. HUol tCMUM.. 6—4, 7-6j 
H • CuMhjwt i^saomnai boat 
wSnuky6^’' .wfl^a iWedcoi'i'T*^™ 

By Richard Stteeton 
Paul Day. England’s new 

national table . tennis- champion, 
and a Cambridge ■ undergraduate, 
has fared badiy in foe draw for 
toe European championships at 
Ginsberg from Match 10 to 19. 
Day meets a qualifier in the first 
round of toe men's singles, but 
then comes up against* the seeded 
Yugoslav, Dragixtln ^urbek, one of 
toe most experienced players .ja 
Europe. , 

Desmond Douglas, foe England 
No l, who recently turned back 
a strong Chinese challenge to win 
the Welsh title, .has been seeded 
ninth. Douglas, whose game 
winter has been sharpened-in the 
tough West German league:, seems 
to have an easy passage early on, 
but is is the same quarter as 
Jacques Secretin, Trance's defend¬ 
ing champion- 

Nicholas Jarvis (Cleveland) 
meets Rails Wosik' (Denmark) in. 
toe first round, but in toe second 
.round : faces Gabor Gergdy ' 'of 
Hungary, toe second ■ seed, who 

.recently won the.men's section of. 
toe. European top 12 tournament 

,ln Prague- John Hu ton (Lanca¬ 
shire), toe fifth England entry, 

j Should - get past Eric Sutherland - 
(Scotland). m his, opening match 

1 but has the seeded Czechoslovak. 
Jaroslar Kona, in his section. 

Sheffield tournament marks 
Barrington’s bold step 

• Jill" Hammersley, the defending 
champ!00,. has what seems a 
straightforward passage in toe 
women’s singles. If tbe seedings 
work out sbe win probably meet 
Beatrix Kishazi (Hungary) in toe 
last eight and Valentina Popova 
(Soviet Union) for. a place in- the 
final. 1 Mrs Hammerslty and- Betty 
Vrieselcoop ; (Netherlands) me 
seeded to meet for the tifle. . . 

Carole Knight’" customary bad 
lock In recent international draws, 
has again operated. The'Cleve¬ 
land gha starts off "against Sonia' 
Milic, of Italy, bul .could then be 
faced successively by. Marig 
Alexandra - (Romania) end.-Ursula; 

■Hlrschmuller ’(Denmark).'. Lihfia 
Howard (Surrey ■ -ljr. mi ■ tiie i^ame; 
quarter'as one of-’toe favourites, 

.Dona- Uhlfkdva '(Ctectioslovakia): 
Mrs Hamers lev; and Miss Howard, 
the holders .are top seeded tnihe 
women's doubles, and Douglas and 
Miss Howard are. seeded fifth In 
toe mixed doubles. ■ ■ 

By Res Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent- 

Anyone' who cares about sport¬ 
ing Jattdictarks' will feel a pleasur¬ 
able 'dash of iSentotijent when' the 
first' tournatneor Exclusive to the 
International -Squash Players’ 
Association i<5 {played at Abbey 
dale Paris Sheffield,"from. Februr 
ary.27 to March, 5. The tourna¬ 
ment will begin exactly nine years 
after., the event that, opened the 
way for the thriving professional 
circuit ,we 'know 'today. 

Hartono foiot Nio 1; 
Rudy- Hartono, of Indonesia,' is 

the joint fop seed wito-.Svend Pri. 
of Denmark, in foe men’s singles 
Of—the -All-England Badminton 
ebampfonsbips. sponsored -by Ji>bn 
Plays', at Wanbfey, M Man* 

It. .was on .February 27i 19€9, 
that the present ISPA chairman, 

.Jonah Barrington, turned proi'cs-' 
siooal 'and, escfbevriiig the proftN- 
sSon0i*s'tradibiMjai' role as a 'club 
coach; -midated the concept of. 
touring foe worid ploying squash 
for pitying, and frying to persuade 
others' to. dd .toe. seme ,, HJs- 
example wad foflo'wfed' by1 Ken Uk- 
coe muff Geoffrey Brnrr in "1971 
and by Gtogi ' ASauddhi m" IS72. 
Then toe trickle- became, a.-steady 

.flow r.andr*-ualike'y though this 
had soenied. whqn Barrington took. 
Ms Best, bold if..uncertain, step 
into , the unknown—it quickly 
became ' the ."a'ccciited. thing for 
leading'hmateuts fo'Jbin toe pro-- 
fwsional raate.'• > •• 

1 * It should be tib*ed,"t wo; that 

Barrington and Hunt .are seeded 
to meet in the quarter-final round" 
at Sheffield. Should tins match' 
happen, it will, revive may 
memories. Tt was in the. imagina-; 
lively designed new championship 

. arena at Afrbeydaic Park, in 1972, . 
toot these two met in the final 
of toe British Open championship, 

• at a' time when^their years, of. 
rivalry for world supremacy, were 

. drawing, to an end. Barrington, 
then , aged 30. took.'almost two 

■ hours to beat Hunt in their''last 
major contest and tons win. the' 
fifth of his sixfo British champion-' 
ships. • •* 

The tournament will also, of 
course, begin- a proud -new< 

.chapter .in the .history of foe 
ISPA, formed in 1973. The field 

'of 32' in this £10,000 event, is. 
restricted’ to players who were 

• ISPA members by December 31, 
1977.- The sponsors are foe 

■ Shepherd Building Service, who 
manufacture toe ..“ Spacemaker ” • 
courts. r 

The draw includes the top 'IS 
players .in the ISPA rankings 
(among them toe four pioneers, 
Barrington, Hiscod, ‘Hunt add' 
Aland din) and ail but four-of the 
top 32. There will be play every 

. day except for March 4, which will. 
be' a rest day between toe sepif- 
finalJ and Gnaf rounds- ' ' 

New Zeafandf in 
fine form ':7: 
against Canada' 

Golf 

; jetmy Web««-^foc e^palenced 
New Zealand captain from Auck¬ 
land, led her-team ■ ro~a cortviiiD-' .—4. mj 
ing 3—0 win over Canada at ffoe- 11131^0yfll 
International series - or- Edgbaston ■ - f r;- r»v - r :. 
Priory, BlrmiOgbam, last’night.-- ^ R. J. Hitot* (Eton fuBjjlp 

rhe. nbu. VMiiana Chtnth>j the Oxford golf f *j 
The New Zealand champion gave yesterday, invited the follow, 

a poUshed performance herself SSTk? X Tfl- a polished performance herself 
and was deUghted .with the team’s 
success! after.!the- m-0r.reverse at 
foe hands of --England the previous 
evening. she beat Canada’s 
Nancy VaUantyne, 9—3, 9—2, 
!j—0. in only « mtmiffer. ... ■ 

1 Pam Buckingham, another Auck¬ 
land province player, .also bad; go 
easy win over Peony Glover 
although the Capatiian player,- who 
emigrated 'from Wales it)' years 
ago,, put up a spirited perform¬ 
ance in the last game.be^ofp goigg 
down, 9—6. 

RESULTS: R. DavW ' 'beat -S. ■ 

Church )j foe Oxford golf t 7 
yesterday ina ted the follow, 
play : in . foe nniveraiiy 
against .Cambridge:-ait* * 
ifarefi T7 andf'S : A 

t ArmlUDB tauuncham 
rihrtn Ctiurchi, J, Clcnnoit '-I 
bnen and Ctariar ensrehi. R- w- . 
i.*Ubicnoser-os■ jmd_w«Uiarnt .. 

Leach rwhlithurth HS in9 Ml 
J. H. Monrov (Oundlv ami.Bra. -. 
N, P., JUiodcs.iRoundhoV and . 
VZ .j: AaiflnU. j,Vatml«n . .. * ■ 
Catherine's 1 ;■ A. Sethi <say :j ■ 
Kehlvj anU.A-rS, WUUMrf .J 1- 
burali Uni-mnUy ' 
si tv os: M. hToicwom ‘{riff . ■ 
Univcndiyi ana J. Oil* . 
-rvaiMdMn ana St ChDierlnes - 

RESULTS: R. Davie beat -fi. 
McF.Ihlnnry. ^—O. 5L_a,4 {*—i; P. 
BucMnglum beat P' Glover; *^—2. 
9—1. 9—6: J. Wetww boat W. 
VilUnrityne. 9-*2j . 9-r*G. 9—0... . . . 

N'iei 

c 

Moser appeal rejected 
.Berne, Feb ZT-—The'- ‘foter- j the European'. tra» 

national ski federation (FIS) have f menr. -Comptoed } 
rejected an appeal by toe Austrian | 7 by Wn 
ski federation against foe .'.ais-1 there are seVen cn 
qualification, of Annemarie Moser -<■ the bocks and . tor 
from -a-.y/oeUL Cup-giant siaiom. wards,—Reutec,^-^ 

French axe seven • - : - I 
. Toidoasi, Ffeb:2L—The I . * .... 
Rugby •■■•League • selectors .> j in ^ • 
mqde sweepfng-tiuoges in ■ ® 
liuc toe side-to meet Engla.,-;., j 
on March jr’.tn.ffoe last nrj *• 
the European . triangular -J• v / ...w. 
menr. ■Gempared wnh to ’ I • . 
&eaieo.2*--7 by Wales in J I «"t 
there are seVeu changes, V-- - t • 
toe backs and . three in \ ^ zj ( 

* Tj 

. •••• i w 
I ?Wl 

f 
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SPORT, 
Football 
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From Norman. Fox 
Football Correspondent 
Munich, Feb 21 

West Germany, the world cham¬ 
pions. are not usually too con¬ 
cerned about " Friendly " matches, 
but Tar several reasons they may 
think differently about their meet- 
Ing with England at the Olympic 
sodium here tomorrow (7.15). 

They begin the defence of their, 
tide* in Argentina four months' 
from now, yet cannot really claim 
to have completely overcome the 
serious loss of many players who 
took them ro such a confident 
position in 1974. They lose Gerd 
Mtiller through retirement immed¬ 
iately after he scored the winning 
goal in the World Cap Final 
against The Netherlands. The team 
then disintegrated: Grabowslci, 
Hoeness, Overath and Breltner 
dropped out, and then Becken¬ 
bauer “ the eipperor " went to 
New York. The veteran German 
manager, Helmut SchOn, was bard 
pressed to achieve continuity, 
especially without Beckenbauer, 
who was the heart of his team. 

Mr Schdn said today he was 
satisfied with progress to date, 
and indeed his rebuilt n*"" have 
often played well, although not 
long ago against Wales, particu¬ 
larly, they were largely unimpres¬ 
sive. There are several positions 
in the side with which be is ob-‘ 
viously not yet Fully satisfied, as 
evidenced by the team he has 
chosen for tomorrow's game. He 
brashes aside sucb suggestions by 
saying he is still looking for 
“cover”—players who can re-' 
bably deputize in an emergency. 

In midfield be ' has itoc ad¬ 
equately replaced-Neizer, who ably 
gave the team'^ ideas and .varJaj 
tions in pace. t Tomorrow he 
offers Netmwhn, of Cofogne' a 
first cap and, in the defence, he 
recalls Schwm-heabedc^ of iBayern 
Munich, while .not including 
Beckenbauer's seemingly , natural 
successes*. Kaltz, or the., solid 
Dietz, both of whom were in''the 
B party. The attack is as ex¬ 
pected, with Fischer- playing be¬ 
tween two wingers, Ahramcrik and 
Rmnmemgge. . j _ * 

From this tin dine it will be 
appreciated That -there-is ,-sdme 
vvefl camouflaged' . feeling of 
insecurity ' among the ' Germans, 
and this is one of the reason? "why 
they are expected 'ro give serious 
attention, individually,to tomor¬ 
row’s game. • -• -■* 

This montng, after- watching his 
team In tight training ore an'icy 
practice pitch Ghat was surrounded 
by high snowdrifts, Mr SchOn 
said he thought the England, side 
who beat Italy were significantly 
bene- then the team of nifo years 

soon become inevltaWe,- especially -.more ‘xndUwhsI flair than'feooiwf 
in.defence. 

- -Apart from’ the ibfcs .of Cherry, 
who has hear retained by Leeds- 
United.* and will.be repiacod here; Sr Mills, the ante other -atteca- 

oo frbm the sfog.-who played 
Italy b at centre- forward, where 
Pearson takes the-'place erf Latch- 
ford. This is 3 late change forced, 
upon Mr. Greenwood! toy an injury 
to Latcbford. Pearson was a sub¬ 
stitute against Italy,' and while 
sympathizing with Francis, who 
should now be a regular inter-* 
national, oik can 

auri-Ffhbe. Whether Neumann -has 
tire -OUSty to-impode Some,autho¬ 
rity whsce Netaer-i anti -Overath 
were onse^so- -aufooritatfre; we 
may discover, .this: evening.' Despite 
the match .beta® televised -five.'* 
crowd of uws- 75,000 are' expected. 
There -Is ilees) sacrw-'.everywhere, 
but Chepftcfi has tnKtevteTrbeadng, 
and there is reportedly no. doubt 
that the ganu.foR'takejriacg 

If West Gmnanjj^s sttftndtfafls 
to do justice to the serious expres¬ 
sion Mr SchOn; presented - this 

i understand why.' tbonti-ng with his talk otthe -many 
Mr Greenwood prefer "to keep “ classkafx'V between foe'conn- 
him as substitute because of ms 
versatility. •- 

There have been some expres¬ 
sions of surprise that* hte should 
include Keegan, who is serving a 
long suspension jLn fo* German 
League and is presumably our-of 
practice, but Mr Greenwood points 
out that the former Liverpool 
player’s knowledge of German 

’ football has already been useful 
la preparation. Keegan seems to* 
be fit enough and certainly Ms 

He thought that .meeting. Eng- . “M-Ky to against msm-to-man 
_b mariQjjg. win be as crucial as it 

was against the Itattans. However, 
I feel Chat if anyone can surprise 
the Germans tomorrow it is Cop¬ 

land was good preparation for 
the possibility of playing, agkinst 
Scotland hi -Argehtina. If Eng¬ 
land can play as* well as Scotland 
of late, they war suppose even who pm? .find more freedom 
tiie police Mr Schdn. The side 
selected owe more to loyalty than 
ruthless practicably. Mr Green¬ 
wood believes-the-team who beat 
Italy must be'rewarded-here- wlih 
automatic .selection, and •indeed 
the recurring criticism agtehst Ms 
predecessor, Don Re vie, -was that 
he failed to establish a settled 
ream. Nevertheless, changes-util! 

tnaa Keegan. With Barnes explor¬ 
ing the other wing, England coaid . 
worry the German defence with 
the broad attacks that Wales car¬ 
ried oat with some success last 
December. 

Another- area of the England 
team that possibly has the edge 
over The Germans is mhfoeid, 
where Bracking and Wfikaoi hare 

tries since. 1966, it would, not-be 
a complete .surprise, but for-.Eng¬ 
land' tills is the start of the real 
Greenwood era. His previous work 
was little more than, the salvaging 
Of die leaking craft be was -asked 
to take over- - -h ' 

WEST GERMANY: S. Mair 
(Bayern Munich) ; EL Vogts (Bor- 
usia MOnchen Glad bach), H. Zim 
mermaca (Cologne), R- RQssmaaa 
(SdKdke 04), .H. G. Scfewarxen- 
beck (Bayern Munich), R. Boatbof 
(Borussla MOnchen GladbachLR 
Abimcrik (Schalke 04), H. Neu¬ 
mann (Cologne), K. Fischer, 
(Schalke 04), H. FJohe (Cologne), 
K. H. - Rummenlgge (Bayern 
Munich}., 

ENGLAND: R-.Clemtioce. (liver- 
pool); F. Neel (Liverpool),'- D: 
Watson (Manchester City),' El 
Hughes (Liverpool), ~ M. MCT.i 
(Ipswich Town), S. Coppea (Matt- 
Chester United),’. R. . WBkfis 
f Chelsea), T. Brootaing West Ham 
United), P. Barnes (Manchester 
Cay), , K. Keegan (SV Hamburg), 
S. Pearson-(Manchester Orfted). 

Leeds seeking 
early goal 
to uplift them 

Nottingham Forest are confi¬ 
dent of staging the League Cup 
semi-final second.. leg against 
Leeds United at the City ground 
tniright. Clive "Thomas, the 
referee, will inspect the pitch to¬ 
day, but a dub official said that 
if the thaw continued the match 
would go ahead. 

John O'Hare straibed a calf 
muscle playing in the reserves 
and is under treatment. Forest’s 
manager, Brian Clough, said: 
“ He most be considered doubt¬ 
ful foe tomorrow night’s game 
against Leeds. He is under ex¬ 
tend ve treatment, but his calf 
area is very sore.” 

If O'Hare is out, Mr. Clough 
will probably bring back Larry 
Lloyd, with John McGovern 
operating in midfield. Frank 
Clark is also a possibility and, 
if he returns, Colin Barrett would 
most likely switch to the middle 
of the defence. 

Leeds United have a doubt 
about the fitness of 'their goal¬ 
keeper, David Harvey. He has 
recovered from concussion, bat 
has now injured a knee in train¬ 
ing. Peter Lorimer and Carl 
Harris, who have leg injuries, are 
unfit; and Brian Flynn is cup 
tied. 

Leeds lost the first leg 3—1, 
and Jimmy Armfield; the Leeds 
maq^ger, said yesterday: “It Is 
important that we get -an early 
goal at Nottingham. If we do 
it will lift the side.’* 

Blyth replay is 
postponed 

Blyth Spartans now have to 
play their FA Cup fifth round 
replay against Wrexham at St 
James’s Park; Newcastle, in Mon¬ 
day after an afternoon inspection Jesterday. Their tie was scheduled 
or last night but there was still 

a foot of snow on the pitch when 
a local referee made an inspec¬ 
tion. 

.Ipswich Town and Middles¬ 
brough ore planning to play a re¬ 
arranged first division game at 
Foreman Road. on Saturday, 
should both their games in the 
north-east be postponed. 

Tonight’s second division - 
match between Blackburn Rovers' 
and Fulham has been .called off 
because of the frozen Ewood 
Park pitch. 

Results yesterday 
International B match 
W Germany fOi't England (0> 3 

worm McDermott 
b.ooo Fairctougn 

Third division 
GIUlngfeiMii <0» 1 
_ Knight 
Prnoton tZi 3 

Thomson ISi 
Rrucv 
6.160 

Bradford City v 
postponed. 

Fourth division 
Hnddarsflald Town v ' Watford, post- 
ponod- 

Scottish Cup . 
PoMpanod: Calttcv Kilmarnock: Cnw- 
denbuth v PartiCk Ttilsllo; MmhcrwoH 
v Quaan's Park. 

Scottish first division 
Hamilton Academical* » AMoa Athletic, 
postponad. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: PfwnTlBf Divi¬ 
sion: AUic-itonp O. Bath 1. First 
dlnstom: !• rU»: Endertw 2. JOngS 
Lynn 2: tsanbtsy o. . .9 

• abandoned at dS . Mponri. 
Sromsarove v -Bafflli wcUUwtormwh 

■u Stourbridge: Curby v UjWJbi C31jr. 
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: PrwlCr dtort- 

Slon: Statoms Town 1 ■ StUton Untied 
■Woking i, .Wycombe^WTutdcrrrs 1. 

“- o. Horsnxm u. 
2D let 3.1 
iBt _ BlUertaor 

0: Haringey 

Chester 
7.06.5 

Oxford . 
TSylcr 
Curran 

10) 0 

U > 3 

Thuimiro Rovers 

• • *4 ?!•■*!■ ‘ i 1.# *- mL 

Bongartz, in black tights and gloves, gets to grips with Kennedy while Gidman skids. 

England iind their feet on icy alien soil 
From Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 
Augsburg, Feb 21 i 
West Germany i ■' England 2 

In* 'strange conditions, England 
successfully returned to B inter¬ 
national football here ’ todight. 
Ibey played wi difficulty snow- 
covered pitch' in- crisp air that 
took the breath away, but they 
accepted the night as it came 

England’s midfield was not headed in. For some time -the' 
always ‘lmprestive. but -no one' Germans • seemed'1 certain. - to 
would be constructively criticized' equalize. Worm' twice gook'than 
in. these alien ‘ Conditions. The whhlii inches of doing so -first 
Germans struggled - themselves, beading Sehger’s * centrb jast 
and. lost chances in the-penalty within reach- of--Corrigan, - who 
area simply through the uncertain Corned the ball on to the tar. 
speed of the ball. Needham, at His second attempt wasf’to tilde 
tiie centre of tile English defence; "ftiie ba&iwidq from dose to a post: 
was soUdly dependable, .but only .Yet; '.isith -Owna . and,-Sunderland 
an excellent save at ground level replacing Hill and Flanagan, Eng- 
by Corrigan from Worm, an land protected their -lead “end 

and, with It, the moeale-stimolat-. early Substitute for Beer, allowed "Fatrclongh could have increased 
ing proceeds 

That the game was played "w** 
remarkable by' British standards. 
The pitch bad been skimmed of 
its deepest snow, but1 was still 

England to adjourn to a little' It when shooting wide .after,JMari- 
half-time comfort without being neri bacb-headed GMxnarfs long 
a goal down. They deserved. that, j throw.--Technically,-Befhstpsrtthe“j 

Apart from Bongartz.- a clever ~ 
bah player tvitb a feeling: for tiie -nd s .d®t07pfoatiqn- was land’s __ _ 

blanketed, the idea being to, leave rhythms’of lb*e"gmne. the^G^mans • giro their-seJtiors.pidibty 
a soft surface over the .ice. nnexcendonal on a nigh* , ^ insplrationi for tfaetr meeting 
ot .the sparstiy-occupied terraces mow iSmeptkwal. Eng- gjfr *e cw<^.d .in-the 
I™*** inncTs advantage waTpmhaps in “W»t- 

4*£tf£ermjUi . baying such experienced nien as 
players wore black tights and Thompson to control affaifs in 

defence, and he was particularly 
unfortunate to- present the Ger¬ 
mans with an equalizing'goal only 
two ..-minutes after ■McDermott pur 

gloves. 
The unreality.was compounded 

by tiie use of a bright orange 
ball which, at one-, point.'was 
lacked into a snowdift at the side^ England ahead in the-fifty-first 
of the pitch, bedessfckbting Its brave - - - - - ^ -~ 
rescue by a ball bdy who'struggled 
up to his-waist.' ’■ 

Every move by the players had 
to be considered but, surprisingly, 
the foothold was not as hazard pus 
as if -appeared,, and the ball ran, 
or at least planed, across the snow: 
England adapted moderately well, 
and even la "tiie ..early, minutes, 
when they were' finding their feet, 
they endangered the Germans,. 
with Flanagan . working .well in 
attack, shielding- the ball strongly 
and going on to form a useful 
partnership with Mariner. 

Even so, he should have made, 
more of an early speculative long 
pass from Kennedy that landed at 
his feet In front of. goal. Seeing 
Burdeosid closing in, be shot 

wide. hurriedly and. well. 

minute. For England’s first, HOI 
was trying to make progress on 
the edge of the penalty area, but 
lost control. The ban rebounded 
off a defender,' and McDermott 
shot low part Butdenkki. * 

Thompson’s mistake was to mis¬ 
judge the surface as he retreated 
towards Corrigan. He ' slipped, 
and bis back pass slowed pre- ' 
maturely. Worm nipped in. to send : 
a shot unde- Corrigan into the for. 
corner. England, to. .their con-; 
siderable credit,., took, lotdy four, 
minutes to regain'tbe lead.' 

HQ1 was again involved- .He. 
collected Mortimer’s forward pass 
and, after being frustrated in two - 
directions, lobbed-'the bail out to 
the'left wing, -from' where Ken¬ 
nedy centred and FaircJodgh 

_ WUST GERMANY B: P, BurdwuSI 

Wus-Stisr gsss s^^s^n-nisrsss 
hnrsl. a. MaUer tVFB SIOIiBirti 
E. Ucto*n Brnmli MBnctipn 'Clad- 

Be«r -Oleplha Benin i . 
R.- Worn. Duisburg 1. W." Se« iFor- 
tuna - DOsjeidarfi, . .. 

ENhUlND B: I. Corrigan fhan- 
chncer CHy i; J. Cidinan i Aston VUla i, 
A,: Kennedy , fNewcastle ■ Untiedi.P. 

fAston _yiQal. D. Falrclousto I I-lVtiv . 
noo!i. T." McDermott tLlverpootr. • P: 
Mariner (Ipswich Town:. M.- Flanoan 
(Chariton Athletic i lSob.' A. ■ Sunaer- 
tand Anwnalt C. HBi iMancheete?; 
umiedr (sub - G.- Ovmn: Manchester 
CUv\. ... i- . . 

Referee: U. ErDasen'iSweden 

Mtrdler non-starter 
Cologne, Feb 21.—West Ger- 

nftny wiH b^1 -without -Dieter 
Meeuesi for the Wodd Cop finals 
in, Argentina tin :.Jwe, Mnefleq, 
Cologne's leading . striker,-: was. 
injured in a league match ..on 
Safontay and "wifi, nfeed a''Carti¬ 
lage operation. '• -■ r- 

Sir Alf rejects Spurs offer for Gallagher 
Keith Burki as haw’s efforts to. 

strengthen Tottenham Hotspur’s 
promotion challenge received a 
firm rebuke from Sir JUf-.Ramsey, 
the Birmingham ..City manager, 
yesterday- ■ Mr ■ Burkjnshaw’s 
£200,000-pi os bid fpr-Joe Gallagher 
was described by Sir Alf as. “ tot¬ 
ally inadequate after he had re¬ 
luctantly placed1- the 23-year-ola 
defender on the transfer list. 

Liverpool and Leeds United are 

understood to be the ■ interested ' Edthe ' McCreaeSh, . rite 
beei 

former- 

tee intent on bolstering' their team ■ to take charge of Swans£a-.Chy xii' 
after sfipping in^tbe-.league, and* the fourth-division--Mr-McCreadie 
Leeds are seeking, a central de- ' was approached, by.'thp^cbainnaa,- 
fender- after Gordon. McQueen’s .Malcolm StmeL and- should 'give 
departure to Manchester United-, an answer witinn -the next.'few. 

^ days. .He is :te^o considering-aa* 
Leeds^:: mean while;-have raised offer from a .plaT? in Jhe-North, 

their .mcL- foe - Blackpool’s Paul-. American League'and the chance 
Hart -and . Mickey ‘ Walsh to to : become 'Tommy. Docherry’s 
£500,000. Leedfr last : week..bid. number two at-Derby:' Swansea 
£425,000 for the pair but were want him as- successor to Harry 
turned down. ' , , Griffiths, -« ..*: - ** *i • ■ 

the Seals s 
velvet of 

proven 
By Rob-Hughe& l 
. A Scfitffand11 team'-at: Hampden 
Park'vritboaca jringer. oayvsotiod 
like!■ sacrilege,^.-yet' that ls^pro- 
cis^iy. Alistair..MacLeod'? line-up 
for .The . .iuCernatioiml agaiort 
Bulgaria* todlgbOS-O).;Mr^foCr 
Lebd, a-lmWiiigek blms^lf, in the 
fifties, points the finger "directi; 
at the Arctic-,■weather: which, 
through, the*, pohtponcment3 it 

shofu: the Scottish 
three .winger,- John- 

paused, 
pa^ty of......, 
ston," Graham .and Robertson. ;. 

The nforidgte^'figfad[y, refuses hi 
givd* Sicotpsb caps “away lightly, 6r 
to* ask non-Wirlgers to- play, oxr' tiie 
Banks-.. In Glasgow,1 of all- places, 
the, crowd.--would'spot a -forgery 
and ;the, derision, would be_fearful 
. However,.-) dertpltje -.;the. - with 
drawar'o'.fnine'.a^ ins parly and 
the absence of. tiuee other valued 
players through .injury. Mr Mac¬ 
Leod’s '-'team '-'on “■-paper- dire 
interesting,1' < 'cWnpetiri>-e' : teid 
potentially- entanciliiing’/ ■ They 
need to -be, f of rcanrsec- mot -only 
la -.this, - Scotland’s homecoming 
after qualifying for Argentmav tt, 
is the. tedy .fifture. they have thus- 
far.1 managed to arrange' Against 
overseas pppotitidfc. -- • 

-Blyth, the"Gov<ti4try;'City goal 
keeper, and Souness, for-whosn 
Liverpool re^cqtjy, paid- .Middles-. 
Drough £325,000.- have- most -tot 
play for. Mr Mact-epd insists .tiiat 
be war tike to -'.Argentina. only 
men proven & international foof- 
imB-'He is already-satisfied Witii 
IB of the 22,playenf he .cajf take/ 
but admits' that gbod performance^ 

BJyth.-.aUd .-Sotmess conkt pm? 
w on tim-mlncraft: 
Blyth.has .not oven, been prnm-, 

Ised the entire:'tenfdx in . which 

so the^ night -Is- d- stiritege'o^ 
tail of dppanaility "and pressure 
for him. * In-»(conditions, - handy 
likely., to favour goalkeeping, land! 

a. makeshift (though very 
__—iveJy makrehllt)outfield, 
he has 1 perhaps ■ as Utile ,gs 
minutes to prove himself^' "i" 

1 Souness, "a-l&te-clifMc^'14 eftered 
foe . opportunity? ton detnoalstrate 
that be.cam jKravirie.the:coach; the1 
stability .and--- intelligence nr« 
reliable deputy, for Masson...; He 
has * around' J»tm foe' xunhjng-r o£ 
GefomiS, .Hartford aqd.Macai. aaij 
ahead ‘DalgUstt-1 and Jordan-*.. 

Additionally, GemmHL recalleA 
» the :.captaiacy* J»ay -weU . be 
Hitting himaelf < first.. iGei 
oobshly responded, py saj 

probably " .won'?: maser' ■ 
or badly I pIav*.ITl ^tiil 
tbe guede'- of Stotlimd’s 
players " 

• Mr MacLeod's:'own Tesponre: is 
that, 'if he-^ passes 'the< ball* for¬ 
wards, as he-bps been-doing with 
Nottineham - Forest,.' instep -ffc 
running incessantly with 'it, as he 
did in the >ast forSorinr Cotusty 
add Scotland, then he' will be orr 
foe. aircraft'tor. Argeatiina. ■-*' 

.It-- is tins - urgent, need, to keep 
the team on .course- for mer-World. 
Cup, wlqdi -foe -Scodmuf 
game impetus ‘tonight. Even' Mpler, 
the Aberdeen sweeper wjho vai fir 
betnfid ForsVtfr, Buchan,1 *BlarM"- 
and Burns; will tbe. dying to i 
the managar’s-eye, while -McQueen 
and Jordan will., if it is possible, 
be even more aggressively deter¬ 
mined to £hpfja$zf rfixe^ .'Torfiiv 
: Tbe dangefr. $ .filar, too .nfitng' 
Scots will be tryii^ fob hard as 
individuals. And. Bulgaria, white 
n(rf a wbrid-(3assrte3ta, W1Q doubt¬ 
less not rtamf; th«fe aad>^ watch: 
since ~tfteir dtotinatlon? from* foe 
World Gaps Bulgaria.3pvb a .xcew 
manager nodf jx le&z half . a. new! 
team, built Around, Christo poney,. 
who, though 3(U'bas .krug been, 
their "one' ..true, . world-ouaBty 

atisiaswa 
Dona chip rManchrstor' City), W. KimetH aaaas^.. fcaaawssssi 
Macan CIHanChewef- CJnUBdt . A. Con- J 

Wot^alui^Por^.^ ca plain 1.;: A. 
VtencheKwrr “ UrUreun *-ltl r6man-a>l 

,> Suhegnd*3a.iJI. Jnhnstooe 
. a. WaUKO cCowmry OBvi f 

aw. iAbMcani,..Ti J=*cs 
Mirren) ■ - Ronah * fl 

KicA-ofC 7.^0 dblaa:,sURid''7 
Inlernatibnal 'matefies : 
Sco*tond y Btegaoila-UA Rampdert Perib- 

8-0), ; .. 
'V"??T. ?p.I7n5Pv v EngUnd -tat Monioii. 

D«£Sv Couniy , V West Broiuwlcii 
.Slum' .rji .i I-;*;. 

Leaga& Cup semifinal' founds 
second leg. - 
Nomas bam Fomt/VrLeedq. .UnlOfl.--. 
Second dJvisibp ’ *'• • 
Luttm* Town iw Tmtmham HotapUr ' •' 
Third division * r- 

- \v,-<iJi--vJa^ru ‘tz-*'i*. . r.J 
Foocth .(fivisiOBU . ... ■: 
CrnweAlcranara V - Towir* “1 
RWWBM'fl HWtmsinr IDwa : *. 
Scottish Cup .foucth round 
Dundee L'Ditcg.k.Qneen or the SoatA. 
Scottish Clip* fbhrfo**- »uhd 

j. * . ‘ -■ *. .' 
*» ^Domtoarttwj ••*,' ". * ;L 

Scottish, FiiSt division' ■- - h;'u- < 
S?«“vwn£S5SSiS« ■ vv.. .UK* 

“SmiTH ERf«/tlEftQUK;_ 

Worfcsop. .T- ,r 

Representative watches:. 

HA jQjjtf _MotoOnr- J*afliI..;* 
. LOTTOON LEAGUE: London UplTOT' 

sit»-v cuHdror«L -Uii. :..> 

Racing 

-.■CTSB“ * 
if is.; ^ We .Audit havp- *h)ih np 

Cau^s.at SNHrc&pprff-■ 
fnfiriw- narrows * the 

ihatHokacs are* able' »» 

By'MidKiaiSefeij'*'' " ‘^‘"2 “isbt Court, .., ___ . 

Wtetrnr hot-wfemif : sSddir'Sb 
yesterday--Ce»ealedr so improver 
menc. in- foe .frost-boundi course. 
■TpBBorDow’a-..." 
.was.-also canted-off - because ,-ijl 

rimilpff Is j 

yjsb'.in dobbti- DaVkt Herman,. tbe . ^Jteepte^iaw^ wsmer d* ^foe , 

'rk* AFL»«b <wnlw>- said vaster- : s*®1*-". .. .. : * i_- ' - , 

, . WestotefiORer-: Nationals mttst- .be - good 'enough 
** for . Gay .Spartad-fo do* Ids pre* 

flminanf work,:before"JCemptou-- 
Vi.m'L-iiPrTTi]-~ mnfratr sted: venter- ! sajtos.'- .'* 1 : -'. Other interesting acceptors- are 
da?? : Bor: hteifafort,-'-acenu-«aff Jy#v-. NeviHe Crump's imirrCaiKeHo and 
Sm“ terday“Tbe^;test.foW ■ Even Melo^.,-Parkbouge- who-gave 
Suck TO^In^emperatur* and a world. „we want is---for ours horse f a dsdave-beating'to Ebomeeaers- 
ratrid' thaw -m have~mrv Hjante,” *o bave a bard vace.af .fojs stage' double -and Artifice in foe Stones 
^Sfor^^&Sdg■ Of-ils pr^ratioo.; W?@l '■ GingerJWine Sreeplectoto at San- 
ew, MwifmnVi.itiritiMt Park, baa als6 ;%e6a Bfeclardfl'. w .foe down Park Is an improvim;. bor^e 
“ At ton»-tart^ fro^isxcmioA Rsofflesham Handicap Hnrifle the; and might, get wettwtJ his light 

-Si?" :3Sa 1.“ lust-tove; W^t. 
Gillespie. " the course maturate , torwan^apdisee. I. - - i* { ^Rpttaan, -94 favounte-fw the 
saacL^*' We "conld ftave racetfba ' Gay Spar»i .teiefotaip :fo make < Cfailp £xpr 
the flat ;race- 'cbtRse -^oday,- -bbt the-lot 
not an‘-tberfst*eplecharidg course 
which, is mord-compacted . As long 
as Lhe ttaawi continaes,. we.- must 
have ever# c^aiire of ipclng at the 
weekend!" 

Tfabr is Indeed encouraging:--Tnd 
12 decided'for Saturday’s £7,BOO. 
Yell on ■ Pages ■ Patient Steeplechase 
at fixer four-day .stage included fob 
co-favourites' toe the Cheltenham 

Express',Triumph Hurdle;. Is 
if 24 declared for foe Yelloio the- Ibflg. jptomey aeathjrom Lp% • one irf ___ . - 

c as hire to /foe London, coujse. ] Pages Pattern Hurdle^ "This vfllu- 
“TCempSoa bmot'kn ideal course-* able race for fmr-year-old^ should 
fbr.Gov Sparttirf * .Michael DickinL • dirdw-iome-much-needed -light - 

son saSti. But &e,s-"been -tbr'iSie'.i (be sitoationsas far. aa> Cbeltenbam 
beach atFSIae&pbdt- fdnr-rimesfo; t is concerned. FuBce WaJwyn in-r 
the past fewL-d^ys to'canttei so-be . tedds* 1nXHriIngL~.1RbyaI~ B3oktev~..Str 
aaight be,; fitter!ithan ^rioma.” r..r: ; Charles clore’s.colt has yet fofoe'e 
- .Tbe-jpcloey. went on to add- foatr ivri^WttQesi'hdfltsTfoarnerrepprlB * 
foil ,Toie.. Norfoevn-- Sre^ecl^se * that.fois .useful wConer on the ijat 
winner wooM'hSfe toiao>ne ^ede 1 has shows a-great deal ofrabiJBTy 

“rtlStinbourii.: 

BffliQaifolife on 
to'giv^ DiMojp 4 
hiss Mrilryictoryi 
From a 'Spea&l Correspondent 
Cagnes-sur-Mer, Ffeb 21. (< 
;■ BJBion ga've John 'Dunlop.! ms 
third success of'foe ^meeting, wlfo 
a;barf/ftm^htr rictoty. ovei1 -Carvst 
tin'in foierT2,780 Pfl^'de la. Made^ 
16ihe at Cdgnes^ip-Mer 'toddy. The 
colt,- who' was'running here-1for 
the third time ithht yeazv jxeatofi- 
Carvalju [ . a;, - furlong- from bpmev 
bttt.iwas 4uiido.-to straggle afi.foe- 
way to" foe Une r.axi<S acorei^'qr' 
miiy a shpet neeje. „ ’.y. *J 
'•KXiipn ’waa .rld^n.' jby‘ ' Send 

Rossi ^and fofld 2;30fr-t6r. aT one: 
flratid'jffcSfie for' a .wfn'^teid -1‘JOfr' 
fof a placeJ1 - HIsvvictifn 
tbe -.top local horse*' hud Won fog 
1376 Grand-Prtside- Marseille* Bilsf 
lion,-who -was giving titi Bbjbaf 
now earaed A2,D0Qfc (f4k67p),flrwm 
due. -fiarff, OB£j fec'ond^An if '.'foSs. 
vfcfonr. ‘ auSJ -won here lasf 
year.-’-'-*'«• 7£*. J- .u 

‘■* Sharped ^'ttbo'-fa'CScF1fa- ^Frdfed 
fon '-'Sir Mcharf1 Sobell befofe l*- 
ifag-’■-atiUL- frtxj . :Gennazi;;-- 'Where' 

liam; Carson/irode ^hjmr.tcrr win- 
1976 Grpsaer ftfo von .BsdenC- 

fliosfed four-lengths back- in foifti' 
place.,V, F.h$nd Rcnid, trained-' 

Afrnst 
fo. _ 

litn t__ . 
■Tahs Jaqtfc, 'Wtto' jaribhed-foSrii;' 

to the Dub] op-trained11 Lon); : John 
last" Friday, gave foe' toftrtmg’y 
leading mafTW.. f-HarijPf /BTIlh'nntf'/. 
another--win in-foe^-PriAf.db.rfs^ 
Conoe d’Or.— Tony. Murray-,,-foe- 
stable jockpL. mlssedsfo^ suepess^. 

picked, .foe mbre^fbntied. top*- 
J.Major .Pefol&i^'-Vfoib fin-‘.. 
doe and .a quarter* lengths J 

-[back irf tarird plate.1■ -■ 

He j 

le^ 0 f 
a feW-wlffair benefit id 

Hope Racor'Bettmgr LfoyiiBoanrs , the long ran. • • 
j -frofesBor Sir-VDaridfil-^vans 
* chaired foe mbraii^s' peoceed- 

iyseaj^b- '• logs- Tbe first speakpc- was.David. 
VWUAV. of foe^Emira^-Research 

1 staforn at "NewinSWeC wbqT'.dis- 
! cte^cfocGozB^gfonst£qpnne:.‘Mdfri- 

. aiy " Advisory', j 

p fnstitnte* M__ 
this* 'chairman,-3Sr- 
Efleh-'saldl Thefo'r dabbe. -no 

Pifoti- j tls. .a biihetm u temown jxjSyn$.op* 

_Current espoafonrre _is ’ of infected uiaares ham so-far been 
running-at.a rate «E I300jP00 a reported. - And they -were marcs 
year:' r - f . .. ■■ iffiafliad rife orsamsni last'year. 

. Shlns'cinniui iairf niiriiv> ' But Mr* Powell' is.- watirfied.'foat 

Government ‘“1 dfoPi' Say tear • realized^mni! foiS^yforfoai It was 
foe cutback: wffl ^foceskarfly tie , Se 
Ttyph* in this-field ».foo:^tiflirniau’ ^cliteral. afoa/ asc wril-.-aii (puny foe 
wenti-cm, '‘but;with-rising tosts' ■ e“®;b^^^'bforeanttt_. 
amt inflation there;wall have to ,iJSK 
ty» mm* pruning namrtvAwnk. ualixg ; SttSOTHl tnat prOflUillg,-foe Code 
we receive foehrfp f orwtetbwfr !«■ ^cixe raoe<*l*t ,SP1S£^ 

icode.-.frecommfthifa that mares, .and. 

.various 
;ls :Vast‘ __ 
experts foe rouiffjy have given-' __ .... ui .ii.... 

!fre«fly of tbeir-tinxe anfo~iay6rtisej~ [In atidifibh stricter, standards-of 
IJ51® t&e-raring mdustry hygaoa ^ou- jhe- pstud.' farms arc 
ttat.ripHfoe thriped, fty . foer; essential. •'*-* -• 

The kprafc&ite, gained. } proftej&a- W„, PiowrisW^bf foe 
jfrora, )fos nsearch.jnfl ,]&epefi£ iRnyal VeMrimuy :Gofl«e. of Lon- 
.bopeoWuersforougfeadrfoB^'ccjUTt- .doa, fofed discifised rtspirdtbry 
itry. The tnorongnlfreni fonir tffly ■ -.virsasesi and the -investigation of 
parf of foe eqSue.-'pfl^AdetHnr.-- rvaednesfor their treatment. 

■ .»« .-L--- . . ■ : 

that fogy sre free' 

*. -’j Yi : 'L ' - « 
Boxing: i - 

Adajnaging yictory forthe 

.. •! • • :**j?*:k ..viW: L: 
' ;:.*'/ • <■/'.' ‘ (Uli* v i' : 

1>C ,i:iT 

By Srikumar SfSAyi:- \ '■rJ.lf'.: no^xri««r4ti foose.Jrfcs<ier^reeQ 
David Green,«of Chatteris, is, effective ,^9*07- 1 -f- 

one of those.pebtfle Ww Iik&<lo -.Iti fecvapart..&tHn;.one.>ight 
take stairs not two at. a time but-- hr id .wWch. stung JohraSon^ it vas 

•Lasrtie- Green who whs .ori'foe“recariag* 
Albert-HeRr Britain’s hope for foe- eml In ;tfie: .first- rtiurifl.'■Johnson' 
wortd welferweteht [chtenplonsiup7 was daught rounrt-ttierite in the' 
took foe short flrrt' ffigfae tti the1' second, and was staggered. But 
top. fo : -I3 nmmtrrf,- despite a S»eV Green was * slow tcrfoliow -uy and 
months _absencet/fromr foelring-. too ddiberate iri ids 4)ariug;> el-t 

’knocked' ‘onf kov Johnson,' jpFt jmost as-if^foBtnring IbsfriiCtiOnS 
Bermuda, 'wifo a left, to- the ‘ribs'1 given by.Mr^mjlhwn bbw fX> box^ 
in Canutes -35r seconds .bf jfotii Be seemtd - to. be-’pcondiog- st hia 
fourfo round. . ... - - - *** man rafoa- foaa .bfe8tiagj.';ln foe 

Johffibn-was a late r^acemera. mtedBe^iOiE’ the-.-'second. round hg 
and-iwasia'B(BtnMe case for better' caught'JolHisoii, vnth tipper.cote 
treatmeut^-than. having ,Ms-riilW‘: and left.^iyicra# foe'Ber- 

Icbvejfog; up and J 
_ -- -aternotsurprisfite^ 

head* "J Green' - wsls' 'wariaed four-- flowed- fredy fitinr Jbhfisflfe’s ctit 
tifops. for- -, using ;hie 1;heed . eyfofoW: 
dangermisly. The first clash of,. ‘ CharBe' Magfo'-' forvlBrifish 
heads in the first round cut flyweight • ■ champion;r '-had;* net 
Johnsoo’s* left: eyrfJmw, rid Us. lProWems in deposing Jbt?m Scst* 

Sandwich 

bSSSMTS 
P-^gci' ^looi^d. plCTraK'.iwiTii 

title,'Set for mob 7.ayveBaWey,, ,, and^was _aniriiJbemused 'by 

^ld: ti«ev"Gr^^mfiEOSTf^ ETtiteif .to 'bit' 
ger,r^Andyir^naih, ^adn-Thaverto"- Kmothered-fo Zfofifoi..='■ 

pnwh foa^fghti' >f:.i iBur^^wa^ fob 
’ * ' ~ too. often. In foe middle of 

- Mu 1 p.iiifrTi^ri-1-! 
fealom*noi^ad seeOfGreep last 

nftht before iie’ w^ 'handicapped,,, 
he -vraulti tiot Pecctertfzed 'hfnl~-' 

ifie ^hme.bojer Wfio^gaVe hfoa': 
3i- a-harf: OMttert. Greeta was^' 

subdued, and- was tappy to ritroW - 
out tefisragaiiW:(Johnson- wfao -warfii 
dearly .overpowered-by.-foe-> badt'for * 
Tiger’s -repute d cpL^Bu* there wue .-, belf ooming fo' 

Sfvep, ,foe 

Tennis 

Sponsors offer £50,000 
incentive for big double 

The man who wins Wimbledon 
■win collect, an additional £50,000 
prise if be also takes the tourna¬ 
ment sponsored by Rawlings at 
Queen’s Club, London, the pre¬ 
vious week. This award, the first 
in sports history, was announced 
today when Rawlings, the soft 
drinks manufacturers, revealed 
that they were putting:, up more 
than £70,000 prize money for die 
Grand Prix tournament in London 
from June 19* to 24. 

Clive Bernstein, the tournament 
director, said : “ To answer all 
the criticisms that players com¬ 
peting at Queen’s tbe week before 
Wimbledon do ant try, sponsors 
are putting up this unique .prize 
to make sure they do.” - 

The first prize for foe Rawlings 
tournament Is £10,000. At Wimble¬ 
don, it is £19,000. It means that 
If the same player wins both 
events, be would pick, up £79,000 
for the three weeks’ comped don. 
The sponsors have1 .already in¬ 
creased their prize money, for tbe 
Queen’s Club event by- £10,000, 
and a total of £71,539 will now be 
at stake. 

The last time the same player 
won both Queen's and Wimbledon, 
was in 1967 when John New- 

Gombe, of Australia, was success¬ 
ful. That was the last of the 
old amateur Wimbledonr. - Tbe 
doable has' been achieved five 
times hi the past. 

Another inoovatian at Queen’s 
Club fob year wiH be that players 
who misbehave will be penalized. 
“ If, for instance, a player argues 
with the umpire over a derision 
at 90-all, -then- -the umpire- -will 
call 30—40 and so ot,. until the 
player ,«et& on with die match ”, 
Mr Bednstefo. said. ;j 

The tournament committee have 
-agreed to one'request from, the 
players. Even if bfed ^readier in¬ 
tervenes, islay wifi not be tMitcbed 

..to. tiie .Queen’s .CUnb. indoor 
wooden ctiurtS- “ This is an in; 
tecnaddnafl grass-coart - - Grand 
Prix and it will remain jso-throngfa-. 
out foe' week”, Mr Bernstein 
added. -■ 

b«*t w,. liman.' 7^-6.. 0 
£22?fV^ ?HS> 

-Vifeiu,. 6—7, 6—0- 7—6.; P._vy 
Yv’UUUky t>rgt M, Inin .rMasdB0i_,_J^Sj 
hW'-Kj 

;*7-X 

Table tenuis : i 

Day does not fare well 
in draw for Duisbuig 
By Richard Streeton . 

Paul Day, - England’s new 
national table teams- champion,. 
and . a Cambridge wndergradaate, 
has fared badly in the draw for 
the European championships .at 
Duisberg from March ID to 19.. 
Day- meets a qualifier in tbe first 
round of the men's'Singles, but 

Jill Hammergley, foe defending 
; champion, j has. what seems - a 
straightforward- passage . In. tbe 
-women's singles. . If.-foe -seediags 
work but she will. probably meet 

'Beatrix Kishazi (Hungary! in foe 
last eight and Valenti Da Popova 
(Soviet Union) for. a place in- the 
final. [Mrs Hammexslty and Betty: 

foSTco^up vsrus- ; ^ 
Yugoslav, Dragutin Snrbek, one of - jSSS.w- 
fim most experienced players .in juc^rSfitee^^di^. 

Desmond DouflajL foe EngUnd 
-Mi bc,^f. Italy, bni Jffifoen. he 

5^f^5haJ1':n^tr “ .faced snccessivelv by. Marig 
-faaf been seeded . Alexandra - (Romania)', and .Ursnla; 

moth. Douglas, whose ganae tills -Hirschumller " (DeTuhafk).' Li'iSa 
winter Jias oeen sharpened in foe - Howard (Siurey Ji5 iti 'the ,4arne;- 
tough West German- league, seems quarter as1 one of the favourites, 
to have an easy passage early on, fi, - 
but it in foe - -* -- •but it in foe same quarter -as l;coacw :ni^nv*B concepc or 

Nicholas Jarvis (Clevelaad) 
.meets Ralk Wosik (Denmark) In 

women’s doqbiea,.and. . _ 
Miss Howard .are. sesifed 'fifth,&. 

. the mixed doqbles. 
foe first round, but in the second 
round - faces- Gabor Gergely, - tif 
Hungary, foe ; second seed, who 
recently won, the. men's section of . ... , 
the European top 32 tournament Rudy Hattonp, of Indonesia.^ Is 
,in Prague.. John TElton fLaoca- . foe joint top seed with*Svend'Pri, 
store),- the nffo England entry, of Dentoaik. ih tbe men’s -singjra-i 
should get oast Eric Sutherland - of - the- - All-Eng] and- Badunmon 
(Scotland) in his-, opening match, chratmfansteps, sponsored to Item, 

'bot has the seeded Czechoslovak, >layw, at We»M«f onf&arai 
JarosUv Kunz, hi Us section. 1S-I8. 

Squash rackets ,b-'?'-1 

SheM4dtouniaii^fiii^ 
Barriugtoii’shold 

” £ M. 

Barrington and Hunt 
to meet in the. quarter- 

By Rex- Bellamy ' •.■■■ , ; .. 

cares^oboot sptet- - h^peUj, it- .wfll- -revive - may; 
ing ’latnlmarks' wfli fgel.a -pleasur- memoBete, It yeas Jn‘ foe imagine.-;! 
teile ‘dagh* qf Seothnenl: -whdi’foe' 
first tournatiieiflC"i5u:Iiitive to;itoe''- ac-Aiooe^! , - .. 
Draxiatio^^ Sn”pS two- the* fti foe ‘Hnutt i 
Association* is iplaved -at-AhbCT*'' ^ ' ^ Botish OpHi -champfototoit;} * 
dale Park; Steffielife'from. Febrnr I ? foue wfiMttheir ?years, of.J *’ 
ary 21 to Manors. Thejtourna- • ri™1^ tor, woirjd sppeemacy-were,J 
meat will begin exactly nine years.- *e?Mf:"- Bantinefo-lL 

it-.was on February 27, 1969,...ships. 
Tbe; -tournament' adll -alio.'tif 

Jonab Barriiigtod, -turned prof eg- - roursp km^jl «. pmrtrf. - nrvt 
siosisl 'and, hsdhetring foe- pfofes- rhaMer intho 

tsionaPs: traditional rtee as 3‘clnb :.-El?2*,ter.:*a tb® ,history^o£^ 
; coacbi : rmiti^ted the Concept 

and- by -Gbgi 'Aland^n 9a' 197Z. ^ ’ 

Hartontf Joint Nio 1;;'-I now'tiaiidp^KinBkeiyv.thCFugh'- tlns -Tn)^Ssl^^r fo^ ISPA 
--- --- -rtad.ffWLatetoi rook. rf^ong iftem the tour i£fiiE3£‘ 

Ms t “t1?l^?5ta".^?:.vBatt4ngtsmi .-Hiseod,’'.'Haw *■ jtW- 
"Alauddin) and aB but fonrj bt foe 

became, lhe racte^ted tiring f«»}|_ top 32. - Thero witt. be play ever? 
Lleafing.tenants tc_jom foe pMS-.* S exwptSiHS^ 4,^ScKiS 

. ; f be:a rest day Twt*wn'tte seah- izsmm nose, •" *? 
lilt should be i&ted^'.toift .Chit finaHaml finaf 

led- -hor’ceam "ton 'conrtnc* 
3—0 win over Canada at foe- 

menHrftonal series -. af Bdgbaiton 
'riory, Blrminghrate.lat-n^gt.'’- 
The New Zealahtf^ champion gave 
pteished perfarlaance herself 

. id was dteighnaLwifo foe team’s 
saxesslsfin^tavanD!JbvAic te¬ 
rn hands ofupland the previous 
evening. _ She beat Canada’s 
Nancy VaUantyne, 9—3, 9^-2, 

jia—0, in only 28 wtaifoesf ;-J{>i• 
■ I Pam Buckingham, emnpjtiw* Aock-. 
tend province player, al^o tediW- 
efasy. win . ovqr .Pefmy Glovqr 

.asthough the Canadian player, who 
emigrated ‘from WclUs j0“ years 
ago—pnf tip a gpfirhwri ptff-frwrm- 
'^ejntb^laar game.be^gte^ i. 

;iiw9.: a targsw 
BncMn^ajn best p7 tijoVnr, ^ 
9—i. 9—6: J. _W< • 
vsnsBime, 9-n-o.i 

MoserappealT^ofed 

j TStf".'.Oxford . Vuisec&iy~ Boat* 
TflrtMs, ,-WWch win be 

>eld* from today, nnfflt Saturday 
bn;the Isis, incorporate an ail- 
■woman, division .^dr rejnttrodace- 
sandnicb boars: •’The. -'starting 
*ordet B:\-l : 

-K*Ue. ■ Sr EdwSSiirfit,’ 
1 omnott -ns:•*uncoin. OrWt n.. 
IworcssEcr. NagaaioiL.-- Trtmw. Van. 

fowfUL's. Dmvr,\ Bmcw«. 

*_ _.DfV»ION: in r Pentbrs»»; -St John^. 

gfo£!-« <!pSS 
atow - -Urtvsnilty . ij. - Pembrota H... .. 
1 .pwstfnc r\f: StJEdCiuDd HSU li.‘ 

■fiqpgWvfl. ’ 
gglKrittW. MfsTbn;n., • . . 
I -pittSKMI y>- St. Pour's . XL -Will. 
WUn. -Pw-Naw CoHtSoe -n. Oosen'a * m. 
<Corm» CUttU 0; 4St Qattt*rtne's- IT. 

m. Saw- B. TVInwy 

J. *i»nsKM* jvit-.s*. 

. Un- 
pcr«,: St Jail's-.ax.- WUcbbw II. SlJWSMf 

o&rr rJV. _8t Banot'a Hafl. St 

nfiKV un. Jrt._Awwhi*j ^_ ; 
in foe :Lents' 

bten piog .'races at Cam bridge today 
ds'C'1-’’” -•- ■ ■ I.'--- 

■]_ JJtvistON-4 l- t&irac. .PSmljfvJM. 

rjtuMtas'-, - BWnoy ^tawwL t^tarcMiir 
imviStoM ire: -ffl . iCaOMtfno's, 
unity- HaR-n. ChrtEt’0. Jesus- u; Clare - 

n.. petabouse, KbiB’s-j, .Qneoog, 10- L 
Entntenij£l,*:'tt.'1 tBfrpus-fMtU- LSfoc : 
m. "1st. arid ara Trinity II. Moottalena' 
IL'tUmrUHam fo'Cains' □. Sriwyn, IF.- 

n. .J«pw: OL St - Ctonarbws-n.' Oare ,- 
Ul.-aftSpcy Sgasaac IL Darwin,.,IK and 
Zr6 . mirattf.IIL.- LUBC .IV. Corona - 
CSlriiHS JDL-.OfeHrcWU III. <lj| and ,3rd 
TiUvtW IV. MaodWima jn-j • . 

DIVtSlOH‘:lV-i Christ's'JM. Jesos •»{'• 
ItlHM 

Cn Klng-j n-.Queans' HI- St Catharine's 

.... 
ed'ftt a wtdle and -foen shot 
rttard dulv to go*, strmght. f 
ldft;'hbbk:<Be went down on 

Cbrtaa m. . Wolfson. 

OIVIsiON* V : Selwyn m. IK and. 3rd 
Hg S’. X*«C V. Emomsuel IB. 

**8t EdnuPtd'a Hauso. 
brrtkm IV. Jews V*. 

-—^ ^Jaaia* IV. Darwin 0, 
|tt®*SBga». gowning -or. PMVtaontg 

1'JSvn,' • r,.®tM*ri«a VJ St 

_op5n. _?$gBc- (j^. . 
Sussex. Homartonj 

£T»-‘f.; A 

*» rg . « -■ i ■ iih n 
... .oS’.i, .‘---it.i 

Gofjt'r;- ^ p*}'i 

-- R.-J.' <gE* (Eton anti Christ 
Church), foe Oxford golf captain, 
Jrerterday fori ted .foe following to 

and carlsf dimchi. r. w. Devttn 

Ji- SautUUt ; .tV, 

,M. H. ChetwtKKl tjPeMiead and 

_ and st 
Stowe and 

* lEdln- 

I ysiSFBSSgl J- ouver-B 
f-rvamoeanTBId-St Catherine's 

fi Benie,,.Feb....ZE-r-yhe- lfixter-: 
;national dfi federation (EIS)^ have 
rejected an appeal By'foe. AurtzhuT 

seven. ■ 
sJ’BcSOoaskr Feb* 21'.—The French 
Ro^>y i j League - - selectors bare 

veeptog changes in choos- 
_ aide, to meet England here 

on Maxth S^in^Gxa last matefa" of 
tBe.;&ras^ieten trianedar.- tonne- ... 
■nwrit -Compared, with foe team 

7 Sy Wsfles in January, 

,lGv 

/ m 
' rV \ 

.S 

t 

—- 
4 - 

fo- : 

^ ' 
$ - 

r.*v 

4* 
.. \ 

•-1 

i 

from -a—War-TA-t^mv.^rfaw*- alal rprrfi- , ggptmri ti«fl»cfc^amt*:i4»ee fo foe for- 

f 



smssn 
t ■ > 'f?r 0n- Nf Maidenhead London 25 ails; Heathrow 15 mia. 

i iirEOT FAMILY RESIDENCE OVERLOOKING VILLAGE 

for fast road and rail travel to London and 
and exceptional recreational facilities. 

^Hall. cloaks. 3 reception, 4/6 bedrooms. 2 
jl.;. •■3£ '■ kitchen, breakfast and utility rooms. 

small Lodge, garagos and outbuildings. 
j *». All mains services. Beautifully timbered, 

^og.'' g: and -maintained gardens, in ail just under 
Otters in excess ol £65,000 invited tor the 

“*" • Lv ,n's Inn Fields London WC2A3DB 
- ^.ahone 01-242 3121 Telex 27444 

<* •* , "V .w'vr; Jrcrv >.1» 0iIjs'« 

? <■ ■' '•> -rV’ * • 

^ ON TEE RAMBLE RIVER 
iT_l -lmll'iTllr.M4i<nc<- In rtolloh • ful and vcluiJnl po--lllnn. 

ora u Ing room. rvccmlnii rooms. 
'}. 5. c W'U filled I.lichen In.ililjil room. 

• Kiri c h. naraging tor - rats. M.ilurn hood land 

- ierfc’ wllh 4lrecx river irontage. A union 

. 'n Road, Southampton. Tel.: 0703 £5155. 

ROjVTSEV 9 MILES 
Ci-nlurj’ CotCiijr- In qulci secluded [million in tl-.-If-t 1*t- 

. i Lnlrwiin*. b .tnroom loumr hall. oteaLroaiu. cnarni* 
■enjuin, dln.ng room. Hear hall wllh study- rrtnss. i-liar. 

I moderni>i-d and w:il. wallli uf bran,*. Solid lurl 
garage. Piraunt rruiun.- fljrdcns or about 1 acre. 

' ji Road. Southampton. Tel.: 0703 25155. 

IN THE TEST VALLEY 
llago House u-lsh ‘ oiiwiniullno vlrsy-H orrr thr niver 

buynnd. SiocMirirtne .1 nillci. 5 bedrooms. bdth- 

!o.iron~U - reception roorng. tlichen wttn 
OH jin’ll f Dei.k1ip«i him wllh attaining garaqn. 

\n?. d?lI®tH¥) 0frdcn wllh useful paddock, in aU about 
clion 1 ifn March. 

» Sirfloi, Winchester. TfiL; Q9C2 C2121. 

.- » 

& FARTHER . § 
■LTD . . . ,| 

SHARPTH0RNE 2 
7TEAD KEYNES T 
urSI south-lacing 0 

0 yards nearest : ^ 

iced . -detached 2 
-jne londge. 3/A I 

2/3 receplicn g 

' i Garaging (or 3. e 

(2,500 S 
-Ysf Row | 
282) 2261. - .2 

WSNNMIN 

SUTTON COURTNEY 
■ Nr Abingdon & Didcol 

Timber single storey d\. r-Ulnq sull. 
ab e lor ininrowmcnt. quid Itismr-s 
village posliiun. ruain services. 
S-irsi" and g^til.-n. Si-ocloue. basic 
at-rem mods Lion ol Q loomv. Kitchen 
and haihrcioiii. ■ 

Auction' 1S:h March. 1978 by Joint 
i agents BucJtcll & Ballard. SC Corn- 
markot St.. Oxford. Tel. 40801. 

JOHN GERMAN 
Rqipb Pajr 

■157 Mobnl St. 
Crosvenar So. 
London. W.l. 

01-499 9671 ■gatasksiuJua. 

, Land 
forSale 

O v.; * j <. 

0 \\ 

4E RESIDENTIAL S 

,< BUILDING LAND | 
5 i ;ipe for immediate development with fig 
l i e benefits of detailed planning g - 
‘Pv- permission for 148 units. gg 

:chedi'’24 terra cod, and 36 flats) Fnmley gzr 
: „ r. Camber ley. Surrey, { within 1 mile ef M3 
*..joint). For safe by tender. * Hi 

.■infer date deadline 16th' March, 1978 |g| 
rs fromm 

CARSON THOMSON ; “ 
... 0 Park Street, Camberley ^ 

itephone Camberley‘66967 g 

erciaJ & industrial Property 

i YEAR AHEAD 
A Classified feature . 

-. —y ' On February 27tb The 
Times will ■ publish the 

• first of two half-yearly 
\ commercial .industrial 

: "'IV property reviews. This 
!;:.1 : “*'■ ' one .will be entitled 

'J “ Commercial and Indus- 
trial Property—The Year 

JW.'.’H Ahead", 
i*' 
«... The- Editorial contents will !<-. review aspects of Ihe expec- 
T ■ led frends in 
j”, . Ihe commercial 

and industrial 
market 

<*.• \r ■ '.A*'''‘'71 - 

■< 

rmmmtm 

WMrm 

f V ? 

>1 

n to sanction-the purchase or construction of 
■property is.invariably taken at a very senior 

hree ln live (57%) ot the Directors of this 
jp 500.companies read The Times. 

Classified Feature will be of great interest 
a ali those involved in the acquisition of office 
her Commercal or Industrial Properlips. 

DON’T MISS IT I 
3 Times oilers the Property Advertiser' 
ique'Editorial Duality and Hresiige 
iiph coverage “of relevant groups 
iroven record of success ■' ' 

o place your, advertisement contact 
JO* LEES on 01-837 2555.- 

.idverfisers outside London, the Telephone 
>parlmeni (Property Team) on 01-278 9231. 

ET QUALITY RESPONSE 
1 A QUALITY NEWSPAPER! 

' BMRC Survey (.1977) 

SOUTH-WEST LEICESTERSHIRE 
LehicstBr 12 miles. Hinckley b miles. 
Coventry 15 miles. 
A COMMERCIAL FARM 
Wllh Attrsctivs RMldantlal and Sporting 
CharaelarlaSca. 
WOODHOUSE FARM, MARKET BOSWORTH 

ABOUT 324 ACRES (131 ha) 
Freehold wild Vacani Possession. 
Including Fanrihousa In suoerb wMiion. 
excel lam covered Catiln Yard. 66 Acres 
Woodland. Trout Lake and Flight Ponds. 
Together with mainly arable land ol good 
sandy clay loam texiuro. and pesturo. 
AUCTION 16lh MARCH. 197V 
(unless previously sold) 
Grantham Office. Farm Agency D«Pl • SP'taJ- 
gala House, London Road. Tel. tW76) 56£6. 

buildings. Gardens. Pacriockt. 
:Ab0ut.&l Acres. Region of E69400. 

. London Onica. and phashlra Of lice. Tel. 
Bunbury (0829) 260373. (Ret. 1BB50B3> 

Romford 5 milt 
minutes. 

Liverpool Street 20 

(Ref. 1BBS0B3> 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
Harrogate « miles. Leeds 10 miles. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL YET PRACTICAL HOUSE 
commanding magnificent views over Wharte- 
data. Built lo exacting specifications In 
1964 and acclaimed the House ol tbo Year. 
Tho interior has subsequently beon re¬ 
designed with the aklhul use ol modern 
materials. 

Galfarlad Entrance Hall. Sitting Room. 
Dining Room, Study, Laundry Room. 3 Bed¬ 
rooms. 2 Bathrooms. Double Garage. Full 
Central Heating. Many interesting features. 
Large- Garden 

Harrogate Office. Princes House. 13 Princes 
Square. Tel. 10423) 61274. (Ret. 10AA4) 

SUFFOLK/CAMBS BORDER 
Hertford Nevrnuiikoi 6 miles. 

A SUPERBLY APPOINTED COUNTRY HOUSE 
in a quiet village position. 

5 Fine Reception Rooms. Principal Bedroom 
urlth Bathroom en suite, 3 Main Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms, iff Secondary Efedrooms and 
further Bathroom. Full Central Healing and 
alternative Individually coni/oiled sloraoe 
radiators. Burglar alarm system. Garaging 
for 3 cars. Modern standby diesel generator. 
3 Loose Boxes. Swimming Pool. Well kepi. 
Gardens erTJ Grounds. 
About 2 Acres. Planning permission for uaw 
a* a hotel. 

Ipswich Office, 11 Museum Street. Tel. 
(0473} 214841. (Ret. 5AB114) 

A CHARMING FULLY RESTORED PERIOD 
PROPERTY renovated to an exceptional 
standard. . 
Entrance Porch. 2 Reception' Rooms. Study! 
Klichen/Breakfasl Room. 3 Bedrooms. Bath¬ 
room. Attic Storage space. Gas. Qentral 
Heating. ' Largs Garage. Greenhouse.' 
Stables for 3 horses. Barn. Garden and 
Paddocks. ' . 
About 5 Acres. 

Joint Sola Agents ;' Strutt 5 Parker, Tirfdal 
House. TTndal Square, Chelmsford. ToL 
(02<tS) 84684. And Douglas Allen S Dennis 
Spiro. High Road. Chigwell. (Ref. 2R57BS) 

ESSEX—SANDON 
Chelmsford 2 miles. • Liverpool Street 35 
minutes. Uoldon and Blackwater Estuary 
ff miles. 

A VERY FINE' GEORGIAN HOUSE BUILT 
1763 recently refurbished, allualed in attrac¬ 
tive gardens. 

Enhance Hall. 4 Racepuon. > Rooms, 
8 Bedrooms, Dressing Room, 4 Bathrooms. 
OH'Central Heeling. Cottage. Outbuildings.- 
PiddocJt. -1 • - . 1 ■** 

About 4) A arsis. 
Region ol £M,50<L 

Chelmsfonf Office. Tindal House. Tlndal 
Square. Tel. (0245) 84664. (Ref. 2A85802} 

KENT—CHILHAM 
Canterbury 6 miles. Ashford 0 miles. 

ATTRACTIVE TIMBERED HALL HOUSE 
situated In a beautiful vfllage. 
Hall, 2 Reception Rooms, 4 Bedrooms, 
Bathroom. Integral Garage. 
ABOUT I ACRE. 637,500. 
Canterbury OfHee. 29 Sl Margaret’s Street 
Tel. (0227) 51123. (Ref. 8AS60?) 

A PAIR OF PERIOD COTTAGES lor conver¬ 
sion, on Ihe. edge of. the village. 

Each . comprises 2 . Receptions, 3/4 
Bedrooms. Garage. Outbuldlnga. Garden. 
Joint Sole Agents : Strutt & Parker. Salisbury 
Ottlee. Tat. 0722 28741. Jackson and. 
Jackson. Lymingfon. Tel. 0580 75025. 

WiLTS/GLOS. BORDER 
.Malmesbury 4 miles. M4 8 miles. 

.. AN ATTRACTIVE PAIR OF isih-CENTURY 
' STONE BUILT-COTTAGES, requiring restora¬ 

tion and conversion Into one dwelling. 

Existing accommodation : 2 Silling' Rooms. 
2 Kitchens.. 4 Bedrooms. Total floor ares 
about 1,200 aq. ft. PoienUal Garden and 
Paddock. About 1} Acres. 

• Cheltenham Office, 8 Imperial Square. 
Glos. Tal. (0242) 45444. (Ref. "11AA. 12) 

I 

KENT—ST. MARGARET S BAY 
Dover 5 miles. Deal 6 miles. Main fine 
station Martin Mill 21 miles. 

A SECLUDED HOUSE sat in Ha own lovely 
garden and enjoying views across the 
Channel. 
Entrance Hall, 2/3 Reception Rooms, 
Kltohen/Breakfan Room. 4 Bedrooms. 2 ■ 
Bathrooms.. . Oil Central Heating. Garage. 
“ Plantsman's Garden."'. 
About 0.8 Acre^ 

£39,500. 
'Joint Sole-Agents: Strutt & Parker. 29 St. 
Margaret's Street, Centerfaiay Office. Tel'. 
51123. And John Hogbln and Son, 15 Cattle 
Market. Sandwich. Kent. Tel. 3641. • 

(Ref. 6AC6531 

1 

. i . : "• 

MID SUSSEX 
Haywards Heatlr 4 miles Victoria 46 
minutes. 

A FINE PERIOD HOUSE OF CHARACTER 
In an attractive garden setting. 

3 Reception Rooms. 4 Bedrooms. 2 Balh- 
. rooms. 3 Secondary Bedrooms. Reception 
Hell. Staff Rat. Oil Central Heating. Out¬ 
buildings and Garage. Garden and Paddock. 

About 4{ Acres. ■ 
Offers.(n pie region of C7S.000. 

Lewes Office, 201 High SIreei. Tel. 07916 
5411. (Ref. SAD1263) 

KENT—WESTERHAM 
London 23 miles. Osted 4 miles. 

V-"—•- v-: 
S,.:. •' 

-WELL MAINTAINED HOUSE In convenient 
situation wllh mature garden- 
2 Receptions, with Bedroom. Bath and 
Dressing Room', 3 Further Bedrooms and 
Bath.- Flat. Central Heating. Garaging. 
About 1 Acre. Cottage may be available. 
Joint Sols Agaids : Strutt & Parker. London 
Office. Taylor & Tester. Edenbridge. Tel. 
(073271)2434. 

(Ret. 1AB5160) 

13 Hill Street, London W1X8DL 01-629 7282 

A foundation of proven experience 
LONDON • EDINBURGH • CANTERBURY • CHELMSFORD. CHELTENHAM • CHESHIRE • GRANTHAM - HARROGATE • JPSWICH • LEWES • SALISBURY < SOUTHEND 

,i<)iin uuoimi 

HAMPSHIRE- 
BEHTWORffl 

Basingstoke 10} wW 
(Waterloo 45 minutes), Allon 
5} mlloa. Winchester to 
miles. 

■ A FINE COOKTBf HOUSE 
. IN A SUPERB SECLUDED 

POSITION 
Fine hall, drawing room, 
dining room, study, good 

■domestic offices, nursery, 
cloakroom, principal bedroom 
with adjoining bal broom and . 
de&sing room, 5 lurthBr bed¬ 
rooms and. 2 baijsooms. 2 i 
afeif contained siali .H®13; . 1 
Oll-lired ce rural healing. 
Aliracttve garden wllh hard 
lennis court. 2 eicellam cot¬ 
tages each-with 3 bedrooms. 
Stable yard and range ot. oui- 
bulldrngs wim gsraplnil- Sur¬ 
rounding woodlands and 

pN*1 ALL^ABOUT 37S ACRES 
For Sate FreehoW. 

Apply Joint Sole Agents : 
Messrs- Pear vena 

Agricultural Housa. 
High Street. Slockbndg*. 
Taf. Slockbridge 702 and 

John D- Wood 
S St. George’s Hww, 

SL George’s St.. Winchester. . 
Ref. MLO _ 

Tel. 0962 63131 

' J John German Ralph Pay 
Land & f ttato Agents - 'Surveyors Auctioneers K Vjluers- • v 

14 CURZON STREET LONDON Wl 0K99-62'!! 

PINKNEYS GREEN 

MATEkENHEAD 

DellahUu! secluded 
Ulstanl views u, W t"d»r. 
A'lnivJvo wrU-Hufn deL 
house. 5 beds.. 2 “atn. v 
recco.. cloaks., inluar. L>jr- 
ogra,. Stable, fcarfl.m.. '‘■■ood- 
und. £■. !*add«k. IfWj 
ft1, acros. freehold—otrers 
invttod. 

For rnnher rwjflcuurs emUy: 

Sole Agents: 

DUDLEY CUKTON * SON. 

52 QU« SL. 

tiaUaobead. Bats. SL6 UD. 
CmiMTsawSaaeoi—Ajvsatoris) 

. . ■> w i . - • Z. • 

r-ntjt-i*. -rSr ■ 

OXFORDSHIRE/BERKSHIRE Near Wantage and rhe 
BORDERS Lamboum Downs 
Didcot Station 7 miles. Paddington 41 minutes. M4 Exit 14, 13 miles. 
AN EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE PERIOD MILL HOUSE WITH INDOOR HEATED 
POOL AND SUPERB GROUNDS WITH 2 LAKES AND STAJ^F/GUEST COTTAGE. 
4 -reception rooms, sun. room, 6 bedrooms including suite with dressing room, .5 
bathrooms (3 en suite)-, 35fL Billiards and Games room. Double Garage.. Oil-fired 
central healing. About 8 Acres. Bungalow also available. 

Ramsbury Office, Tel. 06722 656 London Office, Tel. 01-498 -9671 

-ff - .127 Mbunf Street, Grosvenor Square,- London WT Y 6BLt 

J ; _ V " ^ j. 

LEI CS/NORTHANTS BORDERS 
Rugby S miles. Northampton IS miles. 
An attractive country house standing on high ground 
with fins views. Hall, 3 Reception Rooms. 8 Bod- 
rooms. 3 Bathrooms. Central hasting. Main services. 
Stabling and goiago- block, charming garden, 
paddock. In aft about 2} acres. 
Join! Agents : 
Jackson Slops & Stall, 20 Bridge Sir eel. Non rump- 
ten. (0604) 32991. 
Shakespear. McTurfc art} Graham. 33 Belvolr Street, 
Leicester. Leicester 542626.. 

DORSET 
Between Dorchester and Yebvn. 
Spaotens and Attractively Modernised Detached 
House. In a small hamlet al the loot of Ihe Dorset 
Downs. Hall. Cloakroom. 3 Reception Rooms. 
Breakfast Room, fitted Kitchen, 4/5 Bedrooms, 
Bathroom. Garage. Carport. Secluded garden of 
about } Acre. 
£34.750. 
Apply: YEOVIL OFFICE (0935) 4066. (Rel. 4) 

RURAL CHESHIRE 
A,well bull! Modern Country Residence ael in tho 
heart of Cheshire Hunt countiyside enjoying un¬ 
spoilt rural outlooks. 
Porch, Vestibule. Cloaks. 3 Reception Rooms. Sun 
Lounge. Kitchen. Utility. 6 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 
Oil central hearing. 2-car garage. Lawned and 
vegetable garden and orchard, about 1 acre. 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION on Thursday. 16th March. 
1978, at 3 p.m. at The Blossoms Hoiel. Chester 
(unless acid previously). Rel. 9361 
Apply: CHESTER (0244) 28361. 

SUFFOLK 1 Newmarket 6 miles 
A Fine Suptrbty Appointed Country House suitable 
private occupation, hotel, division of institutional 
use. 5 fine Reception Rooms, - Domestic Off (cos. 
Cloakroom. 6 -Principal Bedrooms-and 3 Bath¬ 
rooms. . 10 Secondary Bedrooms and further Bath¬ 
room. Central Heating. Outbuildings and 
Garaging. Swimming Pool. Dalighihjl Grounds of 
2 Acres.’ (Further land available.) 

PRICE: Offers Invited. ‘ • 

Apply :• NEWMARKET OFFICE (0638) 2231. (5439) 

SURREY Mlckleham, Nr. Dorking 
A Period Country House uf Georgiap origin with later- additions, set In its own waited garden, and-In ' 
delightful, unspoilt rural surroundings. Ideal riding country. 4 Reception Rooms. G Bedrooms 3 Bathrooms. 
3 Stable* and Paddocks, nearly ? ceres. Leasehold interest. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE. 01-499 6291. ‘ 

London Chester Chichester Chipping Campden Cirencester 
Midhurst Newmarket Northampton Yeovil .York 

KINGS WOOD, SURREY 

Maiurr huu&o (243Ti In 
quin road cknr golf emuw 
and ataUm. 5 bed.. - ''uUi.. 
3 rcrwii.. modem Mtrhcn. 
duU. Liuodr? rOdrA. double 
parage, hard tennis conn. 1 
acre. 

Frrchold SR6.000 

ROBIN HILTON & CO. 
947 1&8B 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER. Three 
Inlorcsilna town and vtljago 
period cottsge& each with living 
room, klldion. 2 bod. bath. . One' 
In-Buns with a cloakroom, two in ! 
Sudbury lone wllh long gardenr.; 
C12.AOU to £13.250. H. J. Turner 
A Son.. 31a Friar* Strcrt. Sud¬ 
bury. Suffolk. COlO 6AE. TDL-: 
Sudbury 7-J833/ 4. 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK 
picturesque Long McLford. Plea¬ 
sant Period House. HaU. 3 
reccpi., largo kltchoo. bed., 
dfewlng room and bathroom 

■ Sfq.iU .endtraed nai-don: isuwoe. 
£25.000 <RVf.: 7ll9i. H. J. 
Tumor ft. Son. 31a Frtera Streni. 
Sudbury- Sul folk. COlO 6AE. 
Tel. Sudbury T3B33/4- 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK . BORDER.— 
Isolated lame farmhouse, out¬ 
buildings and. % sere. Dilapidated 
and casanl " Frouhold fil'J.OOO. 
i Rof.: 78V6I. H. J. Turner A 

l^oit^cSlD8^tfi!0l™.,¥USut I HOME, TTUSV* FOUNTA1H_Cin¬ 
jury 7=933/4. . 3 roc opt,, C 

■ ■ ■ 
• 8 p.m.. Milano 514334. 

PROPERTY WANTED j 

WANTED 
Overlooking Regent's Parle 
Too quality apanmcni, nit- 

fordblv In Nash Terraco. Tor 

* 
•* 

genome and urgent English 
buyer. 1 

i; 

Telephone In confidence. 

WOODCOCKS •» 

01-794 1151 a« 

55 Tieath Street, N.W3 
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PM to go to disarmament talks: Mrs Thatcher attacks Government 
__A__I, ’ __ '___— ' The Government were rebuilding tors. (Conservative laughter and . T do nut disguise the fact—wbat- 
flPlirmifl tlffclYB 11 III) inArA financial stability and trying to set inreiTuptions.) ever party propaganda may be 
IlVrtl il Uu lOVlUU. JUU UAVI the country back oncourse after W nwtcfcer—When vou calculate ™de of * because the people 

the Conservatives left It in sheer ri&ures on a comb arable basis, waru 10 knt>w 111,1 tn,th-—that tho 
P _ • P | j 1 _ . despair-in 1973, Mr Jamea CaUag- ^ world- • recession..^nth. nearly* 

fearful than Russian weaponry SSSS 
House of Commons 
Mr James Callaghan, the Prime 
Minister, said at question rime dur¬ 
ing extiianges about the neutron 
bomb that he proposed to attend 
on June 2 the world disarmament 
conference at the United Nations 
headquarters in New York and 
make a speech on the need for 
disarmament and the manner in 
which it should be tackled. 
Mr George Rodgers (Chortey, Lab) 
had asked when the Prime Minister 
next expected to attend a meeting 
Of the North Atlantic Council. 
Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East, 
Lab)—I expect to attend the meet¬ 
ing erf the North Atlantic Council 
in Washington On May 30 and 31. 
Mr Rodgers—Should he attend 
9k£h a meeting, will he convey the 
reaction of the ordinary decent 
people of this country to the sug¬ 
gestion that the neutron bomb 
should be part of the armoury of 
Nato ? 

Would he advocate that this 
gruesome weapon that apparently 
has the capacity to destroy people 
while leaving property intact, 
should be outlawed and denounced 
by the eastern and western power 
blocks ? 
Mr Callaghan—The neutron bomb 
is a weapon that is fearful in Its 
use bat no more fearful than a 
number of weapons now being 
developed by the Soviet Union, 
including the SS20. for example. 
We should not tackle this from the 
point of view of a single weapon. 

What Is Important is that the 
world disarmament conference 
which is going to assemble at the 

'United Nations in New York 
should take a broad vew of the 
whole of this problem. 
Rear-Adbnlcal Morgan-Giles (Win¬ 
chester. Cl—When tbs Prime 
Minister meets his Nato colleagues 
will he feel able to soeak with 
pride about Britain's armed 
forces ? If so. will be take bis 
miserable little Secretary of State 
for Defence by the scruff of the 
neck—(Labour protests)—and 
make him do something pbout 
armed forces pay now ? Chop, 
chop. (Laughter.) 
Mr Callaghan—-The answer to the 
first question is “ Yes, on all occa¬ 
sions , The second question may 
not be out of order, hut I hope the 
Speaker win indicate that he does 
sot regard it as in good taste. 
Mr Richard Craws haw (Liverpool, 
Toxtech. Lab)—-What the Prime 
Minister said today will appeal to 
those who are interested in the 
defence of this coumrv. Whereas 
for 33 years this country has lived 
In peace under the threat of the 
atomic bomb, the neutrrn bomb. 
will provide such a terror that war, 
will be abolished from the face of 7 
the world lor /srer. ., 

Mr Callaghan—The neutron bomb 
and its serious effects are being 
used by die Soviet Union as a 
propaganda exercise to prevent 
discussion of some of the other 
serious' weapons which are being 
developed. I want to ensure that 
this is on the record. 

Mr Brezhnev can help. If instead 
of focusing propaganda on .the 
neutron bomb, he will enter into 
serious discussions in the United 
Nations or elsewhere on bow we 
are to deal with some of the other 
weapons now bring developed and 
on which research is taking place. 

There is a formidable prospect 
facing the world on this matter. I 
do not want to sec the world des¬ 
troyed by our terror, nor do 1 want 
us to succumb to blackmail by 
someone rise's terror. It Is in that 
Spirit that we must approach it 

On February 1 the United King¬ 
dom Submitted a draft programme 
of action to the United Nations 
which called for the following 
things: 

(1) To curb the accumulation 
and development of nuclear wea¬ 
pons by international agreement; 

(2) A treaty-to- assure the world 
that those who renounce the nu¬ 
clear weapons will not have it used 
against rthem; 

(3) To extend confidence-bund¬ 
ing measures now operational In 
Europe to other parts of the world; 
and 

(4) To arrive at a comprehensive 
test ban treaty as quickly as pos¬ 
sible. 

That Is the kind of practical 
programme I want to pot forward 
as quickly as possible. 
Mr Winston Churchill, an Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on defence (Stret¬ 
ford, C)—What discussions have 
the Government Bad with the 
Soviet Government about the 
recent deployment of the mobile 
intermediate range SS20 missile 
which has a destructive potential 
literally thousands of times greater 
than that of the theatre nuclear 
neutron bomb ? 
Mr Callaghan—For once in a while 
I find myself in agreement with Mr 
Churchill. The SS20 Is a far more 
dangerous weapon than the neutron 
bomb. That is why I do not want 
us to. focus. attention on a single 
weapon. 

There are weapons on both sides 
which most enter Into comprehen¬ 
sive disarmament discussions. 

At the end of question time, 
Rear-Admiral Morgan-Giles said 
ca a point of order that be had 
meant notfcing personal but Bad 
wished to draw an important point 
to . the Prime Minister's attention. 
He then npdded vigorously at Mr 
Callaghan and amid some laughrer 
blew a kiss in die direction of the 
.Government Front Bench; 

Earlier during question time the 
Secretary of State for Defence (Mr 
Frederick Mniley) was asked by a 
Conservative MP to urge the Prime 
Minister to give a robust reply to 
Mr Brezhnev on the question of 
the neutron bomb. 

Mr Mulicy (Sheffield, 'Pork, Lab) 
said that he would be meeting his 
Nato colleagues in April and May, 
although not for the specific pur¬ 
pose of discussing the enhanced 
radiation/reduced blast warhead. 

Mr Peter Blafcer (Blackpool. 
South, C)—When be next meets 
bis Nato colleagues for discussion 
on that subject, will he make the 
point that the argument that the 
neutron bomb is particularly repre¬ 
hensible because it kills humans 
but does not destroy property, is 
untenable in the sense that it might 
have been applied also to the 
arrow and chemical weapons dep¬ 
loyed in larg-j quantities by the 
Russians? 

- Will he urge the Prime Minister 
to give a robust reply to Mr Brezh¬ 
nev's letter ? 
Mr Money—It Is well known that 
the original unbelievable publicity 
with which this so-called neutron 
bomb was launched Is indefensible. 

There are problems about the 
question of fts impact on arms 
control negotiations and the rest. 
The-Government, like nearly all 
the other Nato countries, have not 
formed a final view about this. I 
cannot predict when within the 
alliance. that final view will be 
taken. 

Mr James Lamond (Oldham, East, 
Lab)—To deploy the neutrop 
bomb in western Europe must 
Idwer the threshold of nuclear war. 

President Brezhnev was in ear¬ 
nest when he said in the Kremlin 
on November 2 that the Soviet 
Union would develop similar wea¬ 
pons if the neutron bomb were 
placed in western Europe at enor¬ 
mous cost, a cost which neJtber the 
Warsaw Pact nor Nato could afford 
and which would, only serve to 
increase the enormous arms 
expenditure of the world unneces¬ 
sarily. 

Mr Molley—The argument about 
whether . the increased military 
capability of the bomb for the 
purpose of attacking; for example, 
tank formations would lead to it 
being used more readily and there¬ 
fore lowering the threshold, is a 
serious point and one we are tak¬ 
ing Into consideration. 

I cannot predict what the final 
Nato decision would be. If it 
should happen that this weapon is ( 
brought in, It would be important ' 
not In any way to relax political 
control over the authorized use ot I 
nuclear weapons. 

Tbe Government were rebuilding 
financial stability and hying to get 
the country back oncourse after 
the Conservatives left it in sheer 
despair-in 1973, Mr James Callag¬ 
han, tb? Prime Minister, said dur¬ 
ing exchanges about unemploy¬ 
ment with Mrs Margaret Thatcher, 
Leader of the Opposition. 
Mr Callaghan said there had been 
an improvement in the unemploy¬ 
ment figures In the past four or 
five months. In this, as in such 
areas as the balance of payments, 
he did not believe they should take . 
too much account of one month’s 
figures. 

Mrs Thatcher (Barnet, Finchley, 
■C)—Unemployment is still worse 
here than in any -of -our- major, 
competitor countries. 

Mr Callaghan—That is not totally 
true. What is true is that the 
United Kingdom unemployment 
since the war has been consistently 
higher than that of the Federal 
Republic of Germany or of France, 
for very deep-seated reasons. It is 
now our task to.improve tnat. 

If we look over a range of years 
at the worsening that has taken 
place since 1973, the worsening of 
the United Kingdom position has 
in no sense got relatively worse 
than that of our major competi¬ 

tors. . (Conservative laughter, and 
Interruptions-) 
Mrs Ttratcber—When you calculate 
the figures on a comparable basis, 
■with- the OECD figures, our wors-- 
ening unemployment is worse than 
that of the United States. France, 
West Germany and Italy. Thai 
surely is a great reflection on his 
Government. He seems tu have nu 
proposals to put it right. (Conser¬ 
vative cheers.) 

Mr Callaghan—Mrs Thatcher is not 
right again. £ have been into the 
figures. - .with considerable care. 
What she overlooks is the great 
manpower measures that have been 
undertaken bv the Guveromem 
which have saved the jobs at 
several hundred thousand people 
and is a record of which no other 
country can boast. (Labour 
chctcs’) 

r As regards tie general situation. 
Airs Tnatcbcr has agreed with me 
that inflation was the blgsest sin¬ 
gle evil to overcome. That wes in 
the Conservatives' last manifesto. 
We believe this is so. We are now 
overcoming .It. It is now in single 
figures- . 

It will continue in single figures 
fur a long time to come. That will 
enable os to rebuild a healthy 
economy again. 

T do not disguise the fact—wbat- 
' ever party propaganda may be 
made our of tt because the people 
want to know the truth—that the 
world' - recession, -with nearly» 17' 
million people out of work In the 
OECD countries, will get worse 
litis year unless There is a faster 
rate of growth among tbc western 
industrialized countries. 

Vfe depend upon that rate of 
growth for our exports to increase 
and fur jobs to be found. 
Mrs Thatcher—The Prime Minister 
still evades the point. In identical 
world circumstances our competi¬ 
tors have done better than his 
Government- (Conservative 
cheers.) 
Mr Callaghan—In identical circum¬ 
stances no other Government was 
left uuh a money supply that was 
increasing at 28 per cent (Conser¬ 
vative interruptions.) Mrs 
Thatcher should be ashamed . of 
having been a member of a Gov¬ 
ernment which allowed Inflation to 
roar awav in the manner that it 
did. 

We have repaired the damage. 
Wc shall go un repairing it and 
ensure that tbe rate of inflation 
does not anyu-berc approach what 
It ws when tbe Conservatives left 
office. i Repeated Conservative 
cries of " S.+ per cent”.) 

There used, to be a .case for 
individual-., heckling.Mindies) 
draining is not- Ody-'destroyiog- 
public meetings but tends to make 

.tt impossible to reply to questions. 
Tbe Intflatkm rate is going •dtiwn 

lower than. when, the Conservatives 
were Da office. It trill remakr that - 
vi ay. Exports are kicrcasing faster 
mod when the .Conservatives 4were - 
in offifce. . 

We are rebuilding tbe financial 
stability and trying'1 to get tbe . 
country back. da’ course after"the 
Conservatives-left-it. In despakvintT 
1973. (Labour‘cheers, arid Conser-' 
vatirc protests.) 

When Mr Callaghan said that 
among his engagements today was 
an audience of, the-Queen* some. 
Conservatives shouted Oh 1" and 
others cheered and.', shouted, 
“ Resign ’’ and/ ' “'Name ■ tbe 
date*'* ., ' ' 
Mr Geoffrey Pattie (Cheraey, and 
Walton, C)—Our economic well- 
being depends vtrally on our ability' 
to compete In world :markets. In 
spite of what he just said to the.: 
suggestion tbac our unemployment 
was higher. than' that of our com: 
petitors. productivity is static and . 
output has* not- yet readied - What. -,- 
was achieved in 1973. ' • ^ 
Mr Callaghan—Mr Mttie is • only 
repeating points 1. have made? time . 

after time; not'always wift the Ft 
support of thefConservatives. „ 
- f-A£0 glad chat Mr Pattie has n 
returned co tbe charge he made 
.The Times this morning abtn 
a remarkable. - dupHcfcy * < 
defence”.;. , • 

'Mr Ivor Ctemitson (Luton, Eas 
Lab)—Will tbe prime' Minisn 
point - out tq. Mrs Thatcher-, tin 
whereas, m-1 tins; country, employ 
-ment is asr hlgh' as it'was st-tl 
. beginning of tbe decide,--in Ge 
matiy there, has heen ajow of .we 
“over £SQQ,()00:Jobs ? - *<■ - 

Mr Callaghan—That is truer and 
is tree that tbe Opposition hi 
consistently voted against all fb 
-measures, introduced, by this Got 
errimedt, whether is me motor ca 
industry, shipbuilding or else 
■where. ’ • * ■' 

- Ofi-tbe manufacturing side, thfir 
are more people at worfcin Britai 
today than there were a year ag< 
and that will continue to increase. 
'. We are facing—anti share- wit 
other western countries*—a sub 
stanrial short-term Increase in ttu 
number ot young-people reachin, 
15 or 16. That will last for two oi 
three years and will be followed b; 
a substantial decline. Far: rnorenr. 
going on .tbe. tmemploJnnent res 
is ter- and seeking work than then 
have been-f or many year*...: v- 

Chieftain Minister frightened by new dogma [Majority 

House of. Lord.^ ( • j , 
On the committee' stage of the' 
Suppression of Terrorism Bill, the 
Earl of Selkixk (C) moved a new 
clause (Right to Suspend Air Ser¬ 
vices) which, he said, sought to 
deny aircraft communication with 
any state which was prepared to 
give hijackers asylum. 

He said Government measures -to 
combat hijacking were up to date 
and those people carfyios refcppn- 
sibility for them were fully alerted 
to the problems and dlfficultlds. 

This new clause was mild and 
would not involve any . infringe¬ 
ment of sovereignty. It woifltt be) a 
useful and considerable danger to 
countries prepared to run the peril 
of safeguarding hijackers. 
Lord Wigoder (L) said although 
the clause went farther than the 
scope of the BUL be supported it. 
In any one terrorist incident, 
hundreds of innocent civilians 
faced a slow death when they 
might not even come from the 
country which was the subject of 
die political grievances of the ter¬ 
rorists. 

Britain’s airport security was 
rigorous, but they had to consider 

countries where security was mani¬ 
festly inadequate. 

They should take a lead in inter¬ 
national negotiations to persuade 
other countries that effective sanc¬ 
tions could be applied against such 
countries. This was the only way of 
protecting pilots and passengers. 
Lady Elies, for the Opposition, 
said she supported the thJaldng 
and principle of me new danse 
that there should be no haven for 
hijackers. 

There should be inter national 
consensus on a minimum penalty 
below which no nation should fall 
In giving punishment to hijackers 
caught on their territories. 

Consideration should be given to 
tbe provision of guards on aircraft. 
This might be expensive and diffi¬ 
cult, but the circumstances 
demanded serious action with the 

(cost being of secondary Jmport- 
■ acre. - i - 
Lord Rayd-Carpenter, a former 
chairman of the Civil Aviation 
Authority, said the offence of 
hijacking an aircraft full of inno¬ 
cent people was unpardonable In 
any circumstances. Political 
motives, even of the highest order 
by people representing terribly 
persecuted sections of tbe Human 
race, did not justify tills offence. 

Thejy shbuld insert this or a simi¬ 
lar provision In the BUI. Heathrow 
Airport had tbe largest number of 
international' movements In the 
world and for a country to be 
benned frotar it would be immen¬ 
sely damaging to that state. 
Lord Harris of Greenwich. Minis¬ 
ter of State, Home Office, raid 
there had recently been some im¬ 
provement la the attitude of some 
governments towards the unpar¬ 
donable crime of hijacking. 

There was a difficulty about in¬ 
cluding In Acts of Parliament a 
'statement that the Government 
specifically reserved the right to 
take action, which they were in 
any case empowered to take. He 
would take further advice on it. 

Their ratification of the Hague, 

of unilateral action, 
was evidence of their determi¬ 
nation to combat hijacking. 

They had given assistance to the 
German. Government over - the 
Mogadishu incident, and urged 
other countries to sign internation¬ 
al conventions. 

They had worked closely with 
their European partners to im¬ 
prove aviation security standards, 
and British missions abroad had 
instruction to consort with local 
British airline representatives and 
where necessary co seek substantial 
improvements in airport security. 

For sanctions co be effective, 
they must be agreed interna¬ 
tionally as the .Government were, 
deeply sceptical about the wisdom 
of unilateral action. 

The new clause was withdrawn. 
The committee stage was con¬ 

cluded. 

Settlement in Namibia 
nearly within grasp 
A peaceful settlement to tbe prob¬ 
lem of Namibia was now very 
nearly within their grasp. Lord 
Goronwy-Roberts, Minister of 
State, Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office, said when asked about the 
talks in New York on February 11 
and 12. 

In New York (he said I we made 
further progress , towards narrow¬ 
ing the gup between the parties. 
Many difficult problems remain 
but we are determined to maintain 
the momentum to achieve the 
peaceful settlement of tills problem 
-which is now very nearly within 
our grasp. 
Lord Boston of Pavers!)am (Lab)— 
Is there any plan or dote for a 
resumption of these talks ? Was 
any progress made during the 
recent talks about the site and 
disposition of the South African 
forces and tile proposed United 
Nations forces ? Was any progress 
made on the release of detainees 
and about Walvls Bay ? 
Lord Goroawy-Roberts —The talks 
will be resumed as soon as pos¬ 
sible. Work is going on considering 
the Issues raised during the talks In 
New York. It would be a trsccdy it 
disagreement about Walvls Bay 
prevented a settlement now on the 
central issue of independence. Wc 

are examining possibilities where¬ 
by the main question can be pro¬ 
ceeded with possibly leaving ques- 
tios such as Walvis Bay for nego¬ 
tiation after independence. 

Resolution 3&5 includes the 
return of all detainees to Namibia 
in good time to prepare for and 
take a full part in the free eiec- 

. tlons tbat. are proposed In the 
settlement. 
Lord Bxodrway fl^tO—Many of us 
ere surprised and .delighted by the 
optimistic tone of bis reply.- Many 
feared because of tbe withdrawal 
of the South African. Foreign 
Secretary that these discussions 
might now be ended. 

Can the minister give some indi¬ 
cations of what is the likelihood of 
a renewal of the discussions 
which seemed to have broken 
down ? 
Lord Goro mry-Roberts—We. shall 
seeK to resume the five-power talks 
with ail parties concerned as soon 
as possible. 

My optimism must always he 
qualified by the fact that there are 
a number of conflicting interests 
involved. Happily matters have 
proceeded to the' point where a 
settlement, given reasonable good 
will by everybody,. Is within our 
grasp. 

It was unduly simple to suppose 
some sort of justice could be done 
by attempting a crude link between 
redundancies and industrial action, 

•Lord McCluskey, Solicitor General 
for Scotland, said In moving the 
second reading of the Shipbuilding 
(Redundancy Payments) Bill. • 

It has been suggested outside tbe 
House and with particular refer¬ 
ence to recent events at Swan 
Hunter, that redundancy payments 
should not be made to those wbn 
lost their jobs as a result of their 
own Industrial action. 

This proposition in this context 
was quite misconceived. To 
attempt to put such a principle 
into effect would be unjust and 
quite impractical. 

Tbe Bill was read a second time. 
Tbe workers who had recently 

received notice' of redundancy at 
Swan Hunter were- boilermakers. 
Although the underlying dispute 
was one' of long standing the 
particular sequence oE events 
which led to Swan Hunter losing a 
share in the Polish order was in¬ 
dustrial action taken by outfitting 
workers. 

The Bill was an enabling mea¬ 
sure empowering the Secretary of 
State to make schemes to provide 
financial assistance for employees 
of British Shipbuilders and Har- 
land and Wolff or their subsid¬ 
iaries who became unemployed or 
took less well paid work either 
became a company closed or 
reduced its activities or reduced 
the numbers employed. 

The Bill was designed to cope 
with the consequences of a unique 
situation which was affecting ship¬ 
builders in every part of tbe 
world. Shipbuilders everywhere 
were faced with a fall in produc¬ 
tion because of the huge fall in 
demand- 

The Government were deter¬ 
mined to do their utmost to keep 
contraction of the British ship- 
buQdhig industry to a minimum. 
Some redundancies were inevitable 
but it was not possible to make a 
forecast of how many at this stage 
with an acceptable degree of accu¬ 
racy. ■ 
Lord Campbell of Cray, for the 
Opposition, said a Bill for this 
purpose was now necessary. Jt was 
a matter for great regret that tbe 
United Kingdom must prepare for 
redundancies in this industry. 

Had the Government any idea 
yet haw and where these enabling 
powers were to be .used ? The only 
publicized case so far was Swan 
Hunter where over 1,100 redundan¬ 
cies had been announced, if the 
Government wore In a burry to get 
this-Bill was it for that case that 
they needed it ? 

Some had grave doubts whether 
taxpayers’ money should be used 
for special redundancy schemes, 
over and above the statutory 
scheme, for men who bad put 
themselves out of work by in- 
teruoion disputes.. 

The most serious defect In the 
BUI was that it did not apply to ail 
shipbuilding firms. There were a 
■number of independent shipbuild¬ 
ing 'firms which the Government 
never set out to nationalize and 
which were not covered by tbe 
Aircraft and Shipbuilding Indus¬ 
tries Act. They were as hard hit by 
the present recession as any other 
Shipbuilding company. 
'The Bill was read a second time 
The Participation Agreements 

Bill was read the third time. 
House adjourned, 9.51 pm. 

tank parts 
not in short 
supply 
The efficiency of tbe Chieftain 
tank with the British Army of the 
Rhine was defended by Mr Robert 
Brown, Under Secretary of 
Defence for the Army, who also 
denied any shortage of spares for 
the tank. 

He had told Mr David MltchcD 
(Basingstoke, C) that be remained 
satisfied with the operational state 
of Chieftains with BAOR. 
Mr Mitchell—Does be deny these 
tanks have to be cannibalized to 
keep them going ? How does be 
reconcile this, with the assurance 
he has ju9t given ? Is he tbe only 
one not aware of tbe seriousness of 
tile situation ? 
Mr Brown (Newcastle upon Tyne, - 
West, Lab)—I. do.deny .It. There is. 
no qnestioh " of any shortage or 
spare parts at present. Mr Mitchell 
is suffering from that dreaded 
malady of self-denigration which a 
goodly number of British hove. 
Mr Roderick MacFarquhar 
(helper. Lab)—Is not Chieftain 

• still under-powered 
| Mr Brown—The continuing pro- | 

gramme of 'modification to im¬ 
prove the reliability of the L60 j 
engine is going well. Tbe milage i 
achieved is of the same order as 

1 that of other Nato tanks. ! 
Mr Winston Churchill, an Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on defence (Stret¬ 
ford, C)—The average for most of. 
our Chieftain tanks is well under 
1,000 miles an engine failure, ■sub¬ 
stantially lower than that of oar 
allies. That is about a quarter of 
the distance for the engines we are 
supplying to the Shah of Iran. Why 
must the Rhine Army always take 
second place ?■••-• 
Mr Brown—He tr ill informed as- 
he so often is. It is'not true that 
the engine failure rates are well 
under 1.000 miles. (Conservative 
cries of “ What is the rate, then ? I 
They compare favourably with 
those of our allies. 
Mr Thomas Littcrick (Birming¬ 
ham, Selly Oak, Lab)—How does 
Chieftain’s operational range com¬ 
pare with that of the Russian T72 ? 
Mr Brown—That question Is under 
consideration. (Conservative 
laughter) MPs might laugh, hut 
until now we have always been well 
ahead of anything the Warsaw Fact 
had In fire nower. 

Government 
considering 
USAF use 
of airbase 
The Government were still consi¬ 
dering the request to reopen RAF 
Gree&ham Common, near New¬ 
bury, as a United States Air Force 
base and were taking Into acconnt 
the possibility of an alternative, 
Mr Janies Wellheloved, Under 
Secretary for Defence for the RAF 
said. 
Mr Michael McNaii-Wilson (New¬ 
bury, C) had asked what requests 
the Secretary of State for DeFence 
bad received from -the United 
States authorities for the briaqiag: 
into full operational use of RAF 
hases currently on a standby basis. 
Mr Wellheloved (Bexley, Erilh and 
Crayfard, Lab)—The Un&ed States,, 
authorities have requested the 
agreement of the Government to. 
the use of RAF Greenhatn 
Common as a peacetime base for 
up to IS KC135 tanker aircraft. 
This request is being carefully 
considered. 
Mr McNair--Wilson—Were the 
bases to be made operational, it 
would bring intolerable noise to 
thousands of people and anxiety 
over an air crash. Ought not the 
United States authorities to look 
for alternatives in less populous 
areas ? 
Mr Wellheloved—No decision has 
been made in respect of the reac¬ 
tivation of Greenbam Common. 
We are considering the whole 
subject and taking into account 
the possibility of an alternative 
to Greenbam Common. 

We are attrious that tbe United 
States should continue with us to 
provide sufficient forces forward 
in the European area to act as a 
meaningful deterrent agaicst an 
aggressor. That is In the Interests 
of the people who 11 Fe around 
Greenham Common as much as 
anything else. 

If we have to strike a balance 
between the noise that will be j;cn- 
erated by friendly aircraft against 
the nojsq and disruption that 
would he generated by' hostile 
aircraft, the balance of judgment 
lies in provltfitiE proper facilities 
in defence of freedom. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Tadflv tt a.50: Scotland Bill, third 
rcatUr.g. 

House of Lords 
Today at 2.50: Debates on profit 
Sharing and on the working group 
report on the library. 

overtaking Conservative Pairty 
Britain's crazy and absurd tax 
structure was a result of the im¬ 
providence and malevolence of the 
Government against a background 
of continuing inflation, Mr Peter 
Rees, speaking for the Opposition, 
said when he opened-a debate on 
taxation. 
Mr Rees (Dover and Deal, C) 
moved an Opposition motion: 
“ That this House condemns the 
Government for rasing excessive 
amounts In taxation and for doing 
so in such, a way as to penalize 
hard work. stiFle enterprise ?cd 
increase unemployment; and calls 
for a substantial and continuing 

The 3ualogy was perhaps a little 
more exact than tbe ambassador 
realized, because Moses did not 
lead his people to the promised 
land but died in the land of 
Mohah, though surviving until the 
age of 122 with his eyes and facul¬ 
ties still clear at the end—had 
news for the young aspirants to the 
Prime Minister’s office, such as the 
Foreign Secretary (Dr Owen) and 
the Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection (Mr Hat- 
tersleyI. (Loud laughter.) 

Therefore in rbis case the Prime 
-Minister would not lead them to 
tbe promised land. The British 

of six 
for abortion 
Bill 

the country at a very hard time 
indeed. 

There were those who believed . IP|II. 
that democracy could only exist in 118II 
a country, where there was positive j „ - ' , _ 
economic 'growth. In the past Jew Bedard Bralne (South-east 
years there had been a. frustration Essex, C) woe given leave b? 181 
of economic.expectations. At such y°tes 'to 1/a—majonty, six, to 
a time the people had the right to brlnf, IS,,111* (Amend- 
expect shared sacrifices ..gather teeait:) & 11 ijj. amend the Abortion 
than the. Widening of the 'gwT.be- . 
tween the rich amd poor. '.I • He saia-tnat the Bill would im- 

There .was a- time, when faced pleioent three - of the most impor- 
wlth economic and social changes tore - recommendations of -. the 
oF this kind; that some Conserva- Commons • select committee 
five MPs -would- have agreed‘with- appointed1-In 1575. 
the approach he had outlined— . Lost year the .Co; 

reduction! la the burden of direct, people did not wnt 3 _promised 
taxation in preference to an in 
crease in public expenditure.” • ■. ,riQ and a poverty trap tnat'pena 

J..work ami discouraged thriFL 

land with-a-bask rate of 34 per 
cer.r, marginal rates of 9S per cent 
and a poverty trap that'penalised 

the approach he had outlined—; Lust year the'.Commons gave-- a 
men like Macmillan and'-Butler. Second reading to sTBIB to imple- 
Unfortuitatcly, the party. dM _uot ment mo«t q£ the recamra.atKlations 
have so >many oF these people ~as It of" the select committee. It com- 

flzures pad taken a bit of the gilt 
off the False dawn of October. 
-W+th-the-doubtful and possible 

They wanted a promised land 
where it paid to work, save and 
take risks and they knew that only 

exception of Denmark, Britain .had .nader-the - leadership x>t - Mrs 
the worst structured, most • ill Thatcher could they be led to that 
balanced and oppressive direct tax new |and. (Loud Conservative 

used to have; CCohaervafAvfc'■'pro-' 
tests.) ...... 
. Can we believe '(he' said) at 
a time of falling living standards— 
a situation forced; upon, us "by 
external factors—that a reduction 

of the select committee. It com¬ 
pleted Its committee stafee but no 
further time was available for it.' in 
spite of tbevieww both sides that 
the Government were morally cbm- 
mined-to give it time. " 

. EEs BOX would not interfere, with 

balanced and oppressive direct tax 
system of. any EEC country. 

This was first because tbe Gov- 

new land, 

cheers.) 
Mr Robert Sheldon, Financial 

ovcrrelied on direct iet-retary u* the treasury (Ashton 
rather than on indirect taxation, under Lvnc I ab) moved an 
fondly, the^veramenr bad put flraeiKfment:' to '.make - the motion 
too much emphasis on capital 
taxes, and thirdly, the nation's tax 
on income bore harshly and with¬ 
out any apparent design on every 
level. 

A married man ou average-eara- 
iugs now paid more In tax and 
National Insurance contributions 
out of a smaller real Income than 
he did in 1973. Proportionately, be 
was paying a greater proportion of 
his income than any comparable 
person in any other EEC country. 

read: “■That'this House'welcomes 
the start her Majesty's. Govern¬ 
ment have made in reducing levels 
of direct taxation; applauds her 
Majesty’s Government’s success In 

in the income tax, a boost'to' those, the criteria, for lawful abortion laid 
with large unearned incomes, a down in the 1367*Act., 
considerable Injection of incentives: The first important ...principle 
to die better off, and a continue- concerted the upper time limit tor 
don of the voluntary system of abortion, lx was, widely, accepted i 
estate duty, would, have made fdbr'all civilized societies’that.abor-1 
political sen^e ?'. tion should not he lawful after the 

He was not In favour of very -stage when a child, might -be found 
high taxation raxes, hot there jaipable -of survivaloutride fhe 
should be an Investment . income >' womb. Tn this country’--the upper 
surcharge. There were expenses .Unlit was’ .28 -weeks,.;^Xhe Lane 
associated with work, like -travel- Committee recommended a 24- 
expenses. Other distinctioiis ' in-- week Hnriti-and fhe BMA 4"20-week expenses. Other distinctions in- weet unntrand tae kola, a zu-weeic 

«on^iSi0® eluded the'underlying capital from limit. The SOL:. wpjjM-end - the 
financial srab.hty, recognizes the ivhj^i investment income wax destruction- of "a-baby'Capable .of 
need to provide adequate Photic det-jite*! which gave a certain fres- survival 'TmdetrjS^weeks:- 
services: and notes thatB the present dom of manoeuvre.. ■, .Da' second. _.j*urppse-L*was .to 
Conservative leadership is still Something also remained of ihe strengthen .and clarify the prori- 
wedded to. old- fashioned dogmas work ethic which said that Income &ion in-Sfcctioo 4 of-theT967 Act on 
which .in the past created, so mtKb deriving, from work &oold be couscfentions objection ' to raking 

ES now paid more in rax and financial stability: recognizes the 
itioMl Insurance contributions need to provide adequate public 

f®3* Income than services: and notes that the present 
■ fld ip Proportionately, be Conservative leadership1 is still 
is paying a greater proportion of wedded to. oid* fashioned dogmas 
s. income than any comparable which in the paw created, so much 
irson in any other EEC coma cry. squalor, social diviszveness and in- 
In the Budget it would be rri- justice.” - ,. ^ . 

atively cheap to help the higher He said that In the lifetime or 
rate taxpayers and to abolish tire many of them there had been three 
higher rate altogether .would, cost- . economic-crises in. which -the living 
twy E700m which had to be standards of the people had fallen. 

taxed * fundamentally lower T part in ati'abortion. Hif object was 

owly E700m which had to be 
•weighed spatest the total tax'col¬ 
lected of £17,000m. 

He bad the gravest reservations 
about what the Government in¬ 
tended to. do. They had noticed a 
perceptible cooling in tbe atmo¬ 
sphere. Those headv days of 
October and November when 
everything seemed possible to the 
Chancellor and bis colleagues had 
long passed. The brittle confidence 
of chat Indian summer bad been 
punctured, perhaps by the January 
trade figures. 

.They must look to the inspired 
leadership of the Prime Minister. 
They had it on the good authority 
of the British Ambassador in 
Washington that rbe Prime Minis¬ 
ter saw himself as Moses leading 
them to the promised land.1 

That we have been wandering in 
the wilderness for the last -four 
years (he said) no one on the 
Conservative "benches will deny.Tt 
has seemed like 40 years. What 
commandments the Prime Minister 
has brought' down from Sinai must 
ne a .matter' for speculation. 

standards of the people had fallen. 
The' first 'vTas "Li"the detife'ssfon" 
years, the second was during the 
Second World; War, .and thtf third 
arose from the five-fold increase In 
oil prices in 1973. 

Unfortunately on the latter occa¬ 
sion they were ill-prepared to deal 
with it. There were few at that 
time or since who come to believe 
the -Tory Government’s nonsense 

rates. •. • ■. 
Thercswere various ways of -cut¬ 

ting taxation -and -various options 
open to governments In doing 
.that. ' v * ...:- • 

'• Increasing,-. personal allowances 
had the great advantage that.lt. 
removed large numbers- from tax 
altogether, and it coukf be used to . 
discriminate- between the married 
and the single. . • 

•There was no room for' fey kind 
of dogma, 'What ’frightened him; 
was the new dogma that seamed to' 

to ensure that the original ixAeo.- 
tions of the 1967 Act'were dearly j 
understood—and TespeCTedniThey-! 
were -not-at-presents- *- - 

■' The-BO* clarified,- the grounds on 
which conscientious objection' 
Would.be-basecL-That was-essential' 
if nursing r; wufv to;;rparinofi ; to; 
attract and hold.young people of a 
caring .and dedicated nature. 

be licensed 

problems' were problems monetary 
havg overtaken the Optmetition; Cra'I ~Stafce ;ior- Soc' 

Monetary 

rary of 
as pro¬ 

ven* 'the Opposition .[.dimes. 

of success. growth was important jin die long 
They .were the problems . of run but it was -essential to’ dis¬ 

economy failure and, more impor- tixigulsh 'various elements In -ft. 
rant, industrial and political fall- <What were ' the Opposition 
ure. after ? These, new Tories who had 

The Government bad chosen, to fallen for the idea of the money 
equalize the sacrifices to assist supply made Mm wonder whether 
those less well off* and to ask for what they were after was-a .new 
extra burdens from those best able theory &>r did intentions. ' 
to bear them- Ideas for. heavy -deflation'amt 

Qoarter-to-quarter from 1972-73 heavy cuts in public expenditure 
there was 10.3 per cent Inflation might be taken under the mask of 

posed, by tbe Lapc^Gommit tee. The 
condition of;, licensing should- be 
that those bureaux should have'uo 
financial connexion wftib abortion 

after? These.new Tories.ifho ba*L 
fallen for tbe idea of the money 
supply made Mm wonder whether 
what they were after was-a .new 
theory for old intentions. ' 

• Until, the National Health Service' 
coctid provide'proper facilities for , 
a lawful abortion, that was . 
wHat-'should -happen, he and tbe 
other sponsors of the Bill would be 

before the effects of the oil crisis a rather respectable and fas hi on- 
cam e. There was a. 55 . per, cent, able notion of money supply.t If 
Increase in the money supply. The they were to be implemented there 
country was geared to massive In- would be a collapse.-in . business 
flatten whatever happened. To confidence; with consequences in 
have that at tbe same time as a the economy and for.society^-which 
five-fold increase in oil prices took could not be accepted-; ’ - - 

Mr Pardoe advocates payroll tak 
Mr Russell Fair grieve (West Aber¬ 
deenshire, C).said the Government 
used taxation as a form of social 
engineering which w-as counterpro¬ 
ductive. The Chancellor's Budgets 
had political motivation and were 
sometimes plainly vindictive. 

The Chancellor (be said) is 
destroying employment, initiative 
and national wealth, which is the 
standard of .living of all our 
people. 

Entrepreneurs produced employ¬ 
ment. It was ridiculuus that they 

'should be taxed at S3 per cent. If 
unemployment was to be brought 
down that rate should be reduced 
to about GO per cent. 
■ The Labour Party (he said) must 

to bring tbe standard rate of in¬ 
come tax down to 2Op in the 
pound. 

He would give highest priority to 
the child benefit scheme. Then 
would come the possibility of 
introducing a lower rate band or 
income tax. That was complicated 
and expensive and bis view was 
they should go for a much lower 

Ideas for heavy deflation", aati prepaidVttf rinSlder exemption - 
heavy cuts in public expenditure for .bona fide Charities'provided 
might be taken under the mask of that they were required to ensure ' 
a rather respectable and fashion- that abortion on request which' 
able notion of - money supply.t If iy*s "never ihtendetf 'by 'tbe jL967 
they were to be Implemented there Act, did not take place and that 
would be a collapse--in-, business-- there- was- ultimate- parliamentary' 
confidence; with consequences in control for ‘the revocation of the 
the economy and for. society-which licence.'. - 
could not be accepted-. ’ - - Sir George Sinclair (Dotkfng, C) 

.. ... - said be dpposdd . fire.', motion 
■■-w , . because tt would, pave the, way for 

iO!7I*a1I '■"tfl’V' "a BID to-restrict the operation of 
<oj V I 111 l- :I gw X -• the-1967 Act and it^ras-in- fire teeth 

, ■ . The purpose of this motion (he 
assumptions the total revnenes 'said)-is-to seevd-as tbe opening' 
from North Sea oil in the period shot in a public campaign to nut 
1977-SO Inclosve would he pressure on the Government to 
£5,000m. That was. what it would give time on the floor of tbe House 
cost the Government to get back to for a restrictive amendment to the 
Tory tax rates for aue single.year. U67 Act. 

The socialists'- had largely mpn- Consideration had .to he aven to 
gaged the North.Sea to.pay for flfe position of women who~mighf 
their pqst extravagance. That was find that their children -would be 
one of the reasons why_ the latest bortr with congenital deformation 

standard rate: 25 per cent. That economic projections shoed this I and would wish to have the oppot- 
would cost £4,QU0m to £5,000m. 

He had already suggested that 
the borrowing requirement W3S too 
small,'but most of the money 
would have to come from taxes on 
.spending. They, had to accept -the 
limitations on VAT. Increasing 
VAT to 10 per cent would raise 

country going back to a balance of 
payments deficit by tbe middle of 
1979. 
Mr Dentil Davies, ‘Minister ot 
State, Treasury ’ (Llanelli. -Lab) 
said the Opposition motion was the 
usual simplistic kind the House 

must bring some common sense, 
humanity and reality Into their rax 1 arizing {Tories, except, that on 
policy instead of socialist doctrine, petrol. 
Mr Hugh Jenkins (Wandsworth, . *** balance could only come’ 
Putney. Lab) said that without a f[om ? Payrt’,li It essential 
wealth tax the armoury of fiscal t5at ,l should be done and that 
weapons wouid.be incomplete. It JJg. ..p-E£aEn,n« 
would do something to rectify the 5™?'°yer*: The benefits w dial’ 
gross Inequalities that disfigured confer un you by making these 
social relationships and bring reductions m income tax are huge 
Britain into line with many of the comparison with the company 
European countries so admired, in increases. _ 

attempt to relate tax policy to weess were permitted only 
monetary policy, inflation or the 1° dire need and on medical judg- 
balance of payments. -ment. The medical profession saw 

Substantial cuts' in direct taxa- no need for change. _ 
tion which the motion called for .As far hs could be judged the 
not only this year but on a con-, -Btil would hinder the operations of 
tinuing basis could well havev.pfo- two charvpWe aggpeiea. The British 

tmrity to decide whether to con¬ 
tinue . with that particular preg¬ 
nancy. Before there was legislation 
for a lower -time limit for the 
termination of pregnancy tt irould 
be as wdJ to wait to - see what 
further progress would be made in 
prenatal diagnosis. 

There was no need far hew legis¬ 
lation, The exceptional cases of 
over 20 weeks were permitted only 
in dire need and on medical judg-. 
mem- The medical profession saw 
no need for change. 

.As fer 'a5’'coaJd be judged the 
Bill would hinder the operations of 
two charitable agencies, the British tinning oasts ccra-a wen nave, pro- t:"' . ,ual; 

found and damaging effects for the . Pregnancy Advisory.- service- and 
balance of Jjayments and financial “C Pregnancy Advisory Service, 
stability. Little attempt was made London! .which' .had- awn up to 

fiscal trms.'Dy the Opposition. 
Mr Peter Brooke (City of London 
and Westminster, South, C) said 
that for a Government which bad 
phrased today’s Pangloss bn 

Audrey (Coventry, 

uaifuorc of payments and financial 
stability. Little attempt was made 
by Opposition speakers to follow 
through the consqeuences of this 
action Jt was reminiscent of file 

South-West, Ldb) said Labour MPa events of 1972-73 when the balanc 
would not he willing to accept a 
statement from the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer that he had to In¬ 
crease tbe married couple allow- 

provide a. service, under the 1967 
Act in areas in -which either the 
National .Hefilth ' Service bad. not 
yet developed its own services for 

of payments and monetary policy I Imndling abortion or such services 

KBiSyThThad not been able 

ssrs%McoSis&& ms*'*'-chrousb** — 
played an Important part In Invest- It ‘-,s ' jn,Mrative that it la¬ 
ment and ' employment to bring 
back talk of a wealth rax at this 
time made one despair of them. 
Mr Jeffrey Rooker (Birmingham, 
Perry Barr. Labi skid the cor¬ 
porate and personal fax system was 
$o complicated that there was 
scope for wide-areas of abuse. It 
was easy to get headlines by. having 

to help familicss through child rax 
allowance. 

It was imperative that it was, 
tackled and generous amounts 
devoted to increase‘family support. 
That could only be done through 
child benefit and ir was rbe respon¬ 
sibility of Ihc Treasury lo make ft 
possible. Excuses would not be 
accepted. 
Mr Terence Higgins (Worthing, C) 
said be hoped the benefit from 

were ignored completely by the 
Conservative Government in a gen¬ 
eral stampede to cut. taxes regar¬ 
dless of the consequences.' 

bad-been denied1 by a local consult¬ 
ant. • 

, To disrupt the services of these 
-agencies would (he said), once 

a go ar social security scroungers ’ North Sea oil would be concen- 
but they never saw headlines about trated on reductions in taxation 
the abuses on rhe Income rax side, rarher than increased public 

According to the Bonn] of In- expenditure, 
land Revenue’s annual, report, .in They had also to fake Into 
1976 the amounts of tax written off account the effect of North-Sea oiL 

trated on reductions in taxation There was a case for reducing 
rarher _ than increased public tayqs further in tbc coming fiscal 
expenditure. year both to help tbosfi at. the 

They had also to lake Into- bottom of the - tax scale and to 

It had taken almost four years to again drive women In such areas to 
put right those excesses by tbe hack street abortionists. 
Conservatives and during those --'--- 
years the Opposition bad still - 

*«■ If nuclear space 
both at the lower and higher ends _ 
of the tax eeeaie marginal rates SttTvDtHv ' 
were too high. Now that financial _ ■ ;, _ -r- 
srability had been restored and tbe ftra'CriPC 111 .1 K 
rate of inflation was fading there1 ‘v-lswllv^ 111 
was room gradually for a further Mr Michael Shersby (HflBngdon, 
reduction. - ■ Uxbridge, Lab) asked tho Prime 

There was a case far reducing Minister - which ■ Government 
taxqs further in tbc coming fiscal-‘department was ■ responsible far 
year both to help those at. the making and canning- out emerg- 

Difficulties if armed forces had trade anion rights 
There would be substantial diffi¬ 
culties about trade urlrns having 
exactly the same pay and disciplin¬ 
ary negotiatinc rights within the 
farces as they have In Chilian Ufa, 
Mr Frederick Mniley, Secretary of 
Stete for Defence, said. 
Miss Josephine Richardson 
(Barking. Lab) had asked what 
access be 'permitted trade union 
representatives to Servicemen for 
the purpose of enlisting them in 

/trade unions. 

Mr Mniley (Sheffield Park, 
Lab)—As an aid to resettlement 
wc have entered Into agreements 
with a- considerable cumber of 
trade unions whereby Service per¬ 
sonnel are eligible for -direct 
admission to membership of the 
relevant union. _ 

Derails of these agreements, 
together with advice on how to 
contact the appropriate trade 

union officials, are giren in a 
number of Service publications. 
Miss Richardson—His department 
and the armed forces might 
ber.anr from a study of those 
west European countries where 
trade unionism Is accepted as a 
right without any loss of security 
or discipline, 
Mr Muncy—The practice in Nato 
countries is varied. Tn few cases 
are there any unions in the armed 

forces of a kind, and fulfilling 
functions, which Miss Richardson 
would recognise to be tbe bona 
fide activities of trade unions. 

While I recognize the tremen¬ 
dous job the trade unions have 
done in civilian life there would 
be substantia] difficulties in. 
having exactly the same pay and 
disciplinary negotiating rights 
within the forces. 

as irrecoverable was £28m. of 
which income tax was ‘21m. Some 
El Ora was due to insolvency but 
£i2m, four tunes the level that was 
accepted to be last because of 
social security abuse, was written 
off because the taxpayer was un- 
traceable or bad gone abroad. This 
was massive abuse. 
Mr John Pardoe (North Cornwall, 
L) said that direct tax was a prison 
in wbicb the entrepreneurial and 
wealth creating spirit of tbc people 
lay wasting In chains. The trouble 
with tbe tax system was not over- 

;n off account the effect of North-Sea oil, 
i. of which might be serious, in.raising 
Some the exchange rate. That could 
r but result In the so-called “ Dutch 
t was disease " with tbc result that In- 
e of dustrial Investment fell. 
■itten Mf Albert Costain (Folkestone and 
s un- Hythe, C) said that Japanese firms 
This were coming to Britain to set up 

business because, they said, Brl- 
iwall, tain's rates of pay were among the 
rison lowest In the world. 

increase take-home pay 
. But the Government did - not' 
accept the implication in t&e. Tory 
motion that public-expenditure wad 
bad and cuts in direct tar were 
not. In a modern complex society 
there must be a high and adequate, 
level of public services. Most of 
these must be financed by taxation. 

The amendmen was carried by 
275 .votes to Z47—Government 
mainrlty. 28. 

The amendment "motion was car¬ 
ried by 274 votes to 248—Govern- 

department was - responsible for 
making and carrying-, put emerg¬ 
ency arraegementj' to deal with 

Mr Peter Tap sell, for the Oppoxl- 
tion (Horncastle, C) said the Gov- 
eminent had token from taxpayers mont majority. 26 
In four years £14,000m over and —--—— - 

taxation but over-dependence on above the tax rates they inhreited 
taxes on personal Incomes. 

Taxation was too high at every 
from the lasr Tory Government. 

Now that an election was on the 
level of income. It was at every horizon, the Cabinet had -been 
level that they . had to make an 
impact quickly. Major reforms and 
reductions were needed and the 
Government could not afford to be 
timid.- The eventual aim should be 

locked in agonized discussion to 

Fisheiy protection 
Experience so far was that fish¬ 
eries protection measures had pro¬ 
ved adequate, but If they were not, 

see whether they could reduce that - tiw- position would -be. -reviewed/ 
extra burden as an election swee- Mr. Patrick Duffy, Under Secretary 
tetter. ’ of Defence tor tbe Royal Navy, 

Even on the most optimistic said. 

rhe accidental landing in tbe 
did - nor'- United Kingdom of any ’ zniclear- 
the. Tory powered space satellite; and if he 
iture was was satisfied. In the light, of rectent • 
tax were experience, . that such arrange- 
s society meats were adequate. 
^£5**S- Mr Callaghan, in- a written reply. 
Most or said—Local authorities are respon- 
SK"?"; Sibie for preparing plans to deal 
fEJSSLJS with, the coflsecueKtt of major 
rerun)em accidents. and disasters. 
, Giridance on-sueafic-problems in 
JJS*car' relation to dril emergencies Is 
-Govern- jgiygjj to local authorities by the 

Government . department most 
■.—* directly concerned.- - 1 

There- are -arrangements ;e» pro- 
'vide immediate, expert advice and 

bat fish- assistance In cases ‘ involving 
had pro- radioactivity. ^ 
were not,- Consideration fr' being given to 
eyiewedr the provision of -further guidance 
>ecr?!tatr on contingency arrangements to 
ail Navy, deal with incidents invoking nu- 

- dear-powered spare satellites,_ 
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Rhodesia: a settlement 
without peace? 

Bernard Levin 

Speke now, pay later 
The greatest sell-out in the 
history of Africa is how Mr 
Joshua Nkomo. co-leader of the 
Patriotic Front, described the 
agreement reached in Salisbury 
last week between Mr Ian 
Smith, the Rhodesian Prime 
Minister, and the heads of 
three _ internally-based black 
organizations. 

In one of his more extrava¬ 
gantly-worded public state¬ 
ments Mr Nkomo described the 
Salisbury negotiators as the 
Mgang of four” and threatened 
to make polling stations a 
target for military attack during 
the elections which will pre¬ 
cede the formation of a majority 
rule government. 

Mr Nkomo has a reputation 
for hyperbole, and it is pos¬ 
sible that his statement was 
made in a fit of pique because 
the three internal black leaders 
had managed to achieve wtrat 
he bad failed to achieve during 
his various attempts to nego¬ 
tiate with Mr Smith. 

They had finally persuaded 
Mr Smith (admittedly as a 
result of military and economic 
pressures which were not of 
their making,) to agree to a 
formula winch means that 
there will be a black govern¬ 
ment in Salisbury within a year. 

Mr Nkomo quire correctly 
realized choc he would hare no 
part to play in that government 
unless he was to decide that 
he should now make his peace 
with the internal black leaders. 
This option still remains open 
and no doubt inducements will 
be made by Mr Smith, the 
internal black leaders and 
perhaps Britain to take it up. 

#£ 
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Bishop Muzorewa: commands most urban support 

so sombre in their response ro 
the nfflTs last week that agree¬ 
ment in principle had been 
readied on the framework far 
a majority rule constitution. 

They realized that the Rho¬ 
desian dispute had gone beyond 
the original issue of majority 
rule. Factors such as the “five 
principles” spelt out by the 
Wilson and Heath governments 
had become mere technicalities. 
Real politOc bos taken over, the 
dispute has become inter¬ 
nationalized and the point at 

But to do so be would first issue is power not principles. 
have to throw away the one 
trump card he bolds: ordering 
his Zopu guerrillas to call off 
the war. If he did so unilater- 
aUy 'he would go on not only 
to destroy the Patriotic Front 
Alliance between himself and 
Mr Robert Mugabe, but would 
also remove one of die main 
sources of pressure which have 
forced Mr Smith to abandon 
his determined stand against 
black majority rule. 

He would pfao then have to 
submit himself to the chancy 
process of taking part in elec¬ 
tions in which he woudd be un¬ 
likely to win more than 17 per 
cent of the vote. . 

So Mr Nkomo is determined 

The desire for power was the 
main reason why 'the three 
internal leaders began their dis¬ 
cussions with Mr Smith in the 
first place. They did not have 
guerrilla armies of their own so 
there was '-ho way .they could 
force Mr Smith to -band over 
power. Furthermore: two of 
them, the Rev Ndabaningi Sit- 
hole . and Chief Jeremiah- 
Chirau, also had little popular 
support inside the country (un¬ 
like Bishop Abel Muzorewa). 

The only chance they had of 
achieving power was ro work 
with My Smith rather than 
aaainst him. For Mr Smith, des¬ 
pite increasing pressures, is still 
the single most powerful ele- 

contrations issues as separate 
or common voting rolls to inter¬ 
rupt their request for a speedy 
agreement. 

Bishop Muzorewa, who still 
commands .most support -in 
urban areas, has been more 
measured in his approach. Per¬ 
sonally he does not appear to 
be hungry for power, although 
some of his lieutenants are.. But 
he is no politician and was no 
match for Mr Smith across' 
a negotiating table (’particu¬ 
larly with the other two black 
leaders .ranged against him on 
moat key 'issues). 

In a sense, therefore, Mr 
Nkomo’s “sell out” charge is 
not altogether unjustified. Mr 
Smith hies had his way on prac¬ 
tically every point. Even after 
majority .rule has been 
achieved the white minority, 
and in particular the Rhodesia 

Mr Michael Edwardes, the new I’ 
chairman of British Ley land,! 
was inevitably described on has ■' 
appointment as a New Broom. • 
But as anyone who has followed ji 
the fortunes of that firm overt: 
the last few years might have [ 
predicted, ix has not taken him I1 
long to adopt the posture not | 
of a new broom but of an Old ! 
Shovel. I have long since lost | 
count of the number of noughts , 
on the end of the figure repre- | 
seating the sum for which Ley- j 

land has dipped into our j 
pockets, buz Mr Edwardes ! 
seems determined to a*** a few. ! 
We are now being told to** he 1 
wants last year’s deficit of • 
£100m “ written off " (a delicate | 
euphemism used to describe the ■ 
process by which literally limit- I 
lesS sums of other people's j 
money are given to bankrupt j 

concerns so that they can be > 
spaced the necessity of making ji 
any for themselves) and a fur-IJ, 
ther £400m supplied, no doubt i 
to provide for a massive pro- j 

gramme of expansion in the 
writing-off and deficit depart- ! 
meats. He will get it, too, fol¬ 
lowed by as much more to 
match hts1 sample as he may 
require. 

But, we are told, at the other i 
end of the shovel is a broom. 
The Leyland works at Speke, 
which has not produced any 
vehicles at ail for the last four ! i 

money", dr "fotf nation* ha.« iT. 

a. duty to provide for the ind*1' ?ebrQ* 
viduals Who ustmke up tbow,a tfci 
chdwms .entities. 
we-, have Weea roW. 
PRms«^^ofosht-rigfeiy m its * 
cwnpass, year:foyea^ i greg wmpass, yesff:byyeax;a graate^lonthS 
and greater .Pcwortam of .-tbitf 
people’s needs. Bis vthat phik^ fiPr." n i 
sophy rests mat* CqtmdajioWfi 1 
wfodi has* lefoai-crack in, k : °UJ 
it-requires tbe repeal of jitt*0, 
l«ws of supply and demand; and 10 wfci£il 
not even Mr .Foot ■ abtHMr Smsti-.< 

rufea, alter J&c fo.e 
IfgA rnneAtipKwfi ^ strange m^Conacttxdfon.andri^ bs5 “ 

.the House of Commons fq .fo** 
: extent necessary, to get: wh 
starting a measure-wr'fo the 
Statute Book. \ '4*£er.< 

Every now and then there* sf 
comes, say, a Hearfi to prodaun^ st4‘e;, ~ 
that the days of. *i»sidiziii& <boWS 
tonae drndcsf are ovecTprepara?' .prau ? ‘J * 
toiy to fatbsadtang 'vfaem as'1 ^ 
never before. Or Anon dunes a53? b** L 
Rby JenSrinvto point oat duc;s0.v;i.an’ 
when the state controls €0 per#«s:C’,1***, -h 

; cent Of foe-jecoooBjy we are oo^e- 
Mr Michael Edwardes : determined to add a few noughts. the-last lap to tyranny, bimseir^p^)-75■ 'V 

shortly: nasnvards bong seeuO^r 
Mersey; further ample sup- the strikers it wotdd not be lie\-es that it really is going to on . first lap- to Brussels. ’,-nc 
plies of other people’s money" difficult. be shut down for good; ob- And tnda- iboce comes such an:*], '3 
will be made available; and : Of course there are people :| vionsly nobody at else British announcement as time of.thejD0 ^ s--.t 
the Triumph TR7, which nobody weevOling aivay in Leylaud, as ;i Steel Corporation im^gmes forthcomkiK. ctostrre’ of British^l^fy'.e 
wamc fn hiiv wiTI mnrinnp mnlsewhero. in British indnSTTV. ! Britain reaspi m nrixfttn* Levbmd*fi whrk8 fiSr.So^ke.' She., wants to buy, will cautiuue to ' elsewhere in British industry, j Britain w£E cease to produce Leyteid^s wbrk* et Sp^k®, ihe^vrt?1 

The Leyland works at Speke, be made. i whose purpose is the destruc- 
which has not produced any I If not thus, similarly. Perhaps \ don of the firm and of the jobs 
vehicles at all for the last four f! the Old Shovel wiU go through it provides, because they believe 
months because of industrial ;t with the closure of Speke, parti- that their political aims can be 
disputes that have kept it closed jculariy if it helps to dazzle the furthered by damaging the eco- 
througbout that time, is to be ij taxpayers long enough for | nomy and increasing poverty 
slim down completely, pour j another half a thousand million -i and resentment. And greater 
encourager leg autres. ; pounds to be slipped across ! fleas have little fleas upon their 

Or so they say. I, however, h while thev are bln And backs to. bite ’em there is 

steel at a loss merely because 
it cannot be sold; in bankrupt 
shipyards they kt*oiw that the 
Govenunent will not only, if 
necessary, sidiskiize the^Eole, 
the Indians and the Vietnamese 
to take our shqps, wifi 
cheerfully order the &rt$trac~ 
tion of vessels that i^'cifrmtry 

better to ensure tha 
of . the firin' stays in 

tii* rest the sC-’^° 

will believe in the closure of H then, m a year or so, to the ao lack of Candidates for the i at all will take evoq^SP^tiiey 
Speke only when it happens, |j bewilderment, if not the stupe-; role of villain iu this piece. But It are m?<sMefa;jpaid tp^'dd" so, 
ami' will hot Tie. in the least faction, of those in charge at j; there is a much greater villain ii proojfed dtK^con- 
surprised if it does not. Far ! Leylaud, another deficit some -i than the most villainous fomeh^JI duct »mll stim 
__ ^.1_-1__2.__ I •_ r*. __ a_ >ji • 

nine figures long wiH arise and 
be “ written ofE (The 
bewilderment or stupefaction 
wiH, of course, apply only to 
the arising, not to the writing 
off.) 

‘i than the most villainous fomeh^ 
ter of discan rent, the most 
obtuse and selfish shop-steward, 

: the most incompetent and insen- 
‘ shire manager; and that,, of 
: course, is the philosophy so 
f, well, and tersely, stated by 

There are those who sav that ■[ Timon of Athens: 
dispute, and .'Z have no doubt i the dosure of Speke Is, orjjTis not enough to hel 

Sn^^jSh ^*!L222Sr that* ^en ^ is found, the most should be, a punishment for ! ■ feeble, u 
influence wtuOi is propornon- fervent assurances wiu be given r the workers in it who go uu- But to support him after. 

Fo fight od for--the time, being ;meOLt in-the Rhodesian-" equa- 
in partnership ftitfi^Mr Aiqgabfe.. ^tfoa. • - ,‘P' •' % 

In the. negotiations which 
™=have been going cn since test 

Salisbury during tbe past j^ember. Mr Smith has skit 
ihree^nwmdM^ yrratdement of -ftrily exploited thnr. Tfce Rev 
tlte 13-vear;|ong Rhodes»a_ prob- . sijhoie and Chief Chhmi haw. 
lent sti'H remains as elusive as 
ever. The war will go on, sanc¬ 
tions wiR remain in force and 
the destt&;toJl- df both blacks 
and whites .vriEL' continue its' 
sickening upward spiral. 

It was realization of this 
that caused Rhodesians to be 

, Sitbole and Chief Chirau have, 
- in the frards-of one nationalist 

source, drown themselves to be 
anxious to-reach a settlement 
at any cost. “ They' are. ambi¬ 
tious for power”, the source 
said, “and these talks provide 
their only chance of attaining 
it.” They have not allowed such 

nrn 
EASY WAY 
tbiongh the Chanties Aid v . v - 
Fonndation to ALL your i ! c 
favourite charities.. ..... 
The aged, the disabled, the mentally bend*-"/ 
capped, child care,--your church, .animal • 
welfere, the arts? nature preservatron, even 
disaster appeals.. 
sfc You can. support all these causes, arid 

many others, by having One .deed b£.. 
■ covenant 'with the Charities Aid j’oun- - 

dation. Then, the charities you choose will ‘ 
benefit from the full advantages of tax 
concessions. 

^. By giving out of income in this way, you 
vrill have at least half as much again to 
distribute at no additional cost to yourself. 

Other easy ways to give 
The FOUNDATION FUND For the 
expert management of lifetime gifts and 
bequests, permanently safeguarded by 
Trustees of the highest standing. 

sfc PERSONAL TRUSTS to suit your needs 
with no setting-up costs or administrative 
charges. 

* TRUSTS BUILT UP FROM INCOME 
producing surprising capacity for support¬ 
ing your favourite charities. 

Charity Credits 
All account holders with the CAF are given a 
boot of Charity Credits. You write them just 
like a cheque to benefit any charity you choose 
from your balance of tax-privileged money 

Please write for further information 

I To CHARITIES BID FOUNDATION 
| 48 Pembury Road Tonbridge Kent TN9 2JD 
j Please send me the following booklets:- 

I THE FACILITIES OF THE CHARITIES ALD I-] j 
I FOUNDATION - a euidc io methods of Riving to charity. ;_j | 

ately for greated than the num¬ 
ber of whites in the country- 

But does that really matter? 
The agreement ■ reached be¬ 
tween Mr South and the three 
black leaders means thatB the 
new government of an inde¬ 
pendent Zimbabwe will be 
entirely black and there v/iH be 
a xtiajorily o£ blacks in parlia- 
ment voted on the basis of uni¬ 
versal 'adult suffrage. And Mr 
Smith wiH probably have 
retired to his farm in Seiukwe. 

' These are very .considerable' 
achievements and certainly go 
far beyond what Mr. Nkomo 
hoped to be able to extract? 
from Mr Smith- when he. was 
holding settlement . talks In 
Salisbury two years ago. 

Britain and die United States 
seem to have appreciated this 
and have modified their atti¬ 
tude towards the Internal 
settlement talks accordingly. 
They are not actually support¬ 
ing the settlement attempt, but 
they are. no longer dismissing it 
put of _ band. _ However, the 
international dimension of the 
Rhodesian problem prevents 
them from-voicing more open , 
support. . - 

Which brings the whole issue 
back to Mr Nkomo and Mr 
.Mugabe. Any settlement which 
'does not involve the Patriotic 
Front is. unlikely to gain the 
backing of the “ front-line ” 
states and therefore the Organi¬ 
zation of African Unity and the 
United Nations as well. 

It follows that Britain and 
the United States will stiH try 
to involve the Patriotic Front 
in the settlement process. Prob¬ 
ably tbe way in which they will 
do. this is' to- call' yet anqther 
corrference to be' attended by 
the Patriotic Front on one side 
and the. transitional govern¬ 
ment, which is to be set up in 
Salisbury, on tbe other. As that 

surprised if re does not. Far! Leyland, another deficit some !i than the most nllamous fomen-. duct^mU sta8*v?*ff 
more likely than closure is yet | nine figures long wiH arise and ter of discontent, the most- longer- the ftehiSc a&h&sioa 
another Final Appearance of jibe “written ofE”. (The . obtuse and selfish shop-steward, that "ji is notj^yosiBbl^Sr us, 
our old friend Mr Solomon bewilderment or stupefaction the most incompetent and insen- as fa-^Country, m?'2Sv« 'bjf ‘'taking 
Binding. Already, it seems, the will, of course, apply only to ! skive manager; and that,, of m.cfor owq waofax£& |Aii£this 
Leyland shop stewards are the arising, not to the writing . course, is the philosophy , so is; not an atticbdfr coqnrieii to 
busy discovering a hitherto in- off.) weU, and tersely, stated by die frode imafa/aifo* 
visible basis for an end to the j There are those who say that ;| Timon of Athens; try,, and k eo^med, 
dispute, and.! have no doubt i the closure of Speke Is, orjjTis. n.or enough to help the > either,L to. tbei‘jpuhlici':ite®9Ev; 
that, when it is found, the most j should be, a punishment for j> feeble, up, the queue hf ^rttvate’-roheerds 
fervent assurances will be given { the workers in it who go un- ‘ Bur to support him after. with mnrtaigemems keen fo get 
that no such distressing state il justifiably on strike I am not | British Levland—and in this J their bread in the public gravy 
of affairs will ever again be ! one of the savers in question ; British Levi and is onlv a symbol || is growing hourly, and the 
permitted to arise. Production, i the quality of the management ’ of so much of Britain—^’s in-1 amount of gravy available for 
Mr Binding wiH announce in j of Leyland iras for years been ; fee ted with the corrupting know- i them to get their bread into 
ringing rones, will now be such, as to give rise ro solid1' ledge that others will make!! shows no signs of diminishing 
guaranteed indefinitely; strikes j suspicion rhar the firm was good its own deficiencies, find j But why should things be 

bat the - But what business? Not the* noSt r-‘>: 
Mdy, if business of makhig and selling ^ :o:i? 
U.^1^* j motor vehiclesrand. ^acroessories,: . 
rafflteSe at a competitive^price, to those i ,in. . 
(prjpriB -who want to buy them ; tfoe only ' - 
fowtroc- business British Leyland is in . baiar;CC 
gtaatry i® tb'e business of; employing ^ be 

they ha employees. An admirable'>0«,-sver. ' 
|4b so, trade, -no doubt.■ but not one 1' j«v 

.which can be practised indefi- qu 
guttle Tiirely. And. mat, in the end, J'*r se" 
rafesma is the. trouble; sooner or' later, l 
w as, tfie bill has to be’ paid bv 
f;;wing people, not byv coAecnve - ao- I 
pd^this straictiqas, and one. .day, .when L 
iwsd to the washing arrives, it will not 

tervent assurances will be given u the workers m it who go un- 
that no such distressing state ;l justifiably on strike I am not 

being pulled up, and the merry |i Major-General Custer, and I. crease. | hare fifeen told 
tinkle of brass tacks being got dare say that if you wanted to I do not suppose that any- called “tbe stat*.*, or v 
down to, will resound along the II find genuine grievances among body in the Speke plant be-l Governmentu, for “ prijQc^^Gmes 

Select committees: a revolutioh't|IB. 
Parliamentary select -coamdt- 
tees make news when there is 
a row. Suddenly parliamen¬ 
tarians, hitherto obscure or 
long forgottiea, leap to promi- 

Az first, departments, and 
particularly the Foreign Office, 
were frightened that we mishi 
attempt to mandate the Gov¬ 
ernment or cause trouble in 

nence because there is a clash- Brussels. But under the deft 
between their committee and and forceful chairmanship of 
the Civil Service or, as hap- Lady Tweedsmuir the opposite 
pened recently, foe chairman has happened, 
of a _ nationalized industry. An amicable relationship has 
Explosion equals news. developed because we have dLs- 

But at is foe quiet and covered that we are op foe 
patient information-gathering of s|“e». w* „?? 
a well balanced select com- vr^J 
mittee which is often foe most jT?!F a^^ect ^ 
fruitful for Parliament and foe , , . 
public that committees seek to otE^n tBe Lords scrutmy 
serve. I believe that in foe committee repnm have proved 
House of Lords we have begun U^1 “ ««ouation u Brus- 
to chart a course for Partia- ^ ■«* >c 
meat as a whole in foe way °mm«h its calm debates oo 
that we use select committees, reports about Community pro-. 

_ .,_, . . j. posals, has developed a power 
Backbenchers in bofo Houses fuj and well based authority on 

need to rnfonn themselves Community matters. 
about foe ever increasing com- iT__ i_ , 
plexaty of government business ; achiei ed 
unless they do so, foe massive 

Working methods of this ideas. But a 'ktill greater threat - f brii 
nature do not preclude a com- is the increasing public dxs- Parham 
mhtee from talong a stem view illusion with yahboo politics, setting, 
when a stern view is called while pertiaentnrians merely tees ma 
for, and certainly do not lead mouth slogans or restate old them-a- 
to an incestuous over-cosiness prejudices. - • • White- J 
of the sort fern-ed by Mr Eric A wefi-onformed" Parliament mitted.^ 
Heffer. Head-on collisions needs preparatory examination tetivein 
usually benefit neither side. of government proposals to foe Got 

Tbe-European parliament of . apnip B^aMbpes 
which I have been a menfoer, kporwiLedgefer1 so tto&fofey. 
has learned tifo. value of all- -^ngue rafoec tfaaglhq&a.. _ . l$*my 
parrv committees examining foe ' Anottofe'widestgeAd- criticMfii 
detail of Community proposals, of Westmihster te -tift. we fon^'jhe sa^l 
Each subject- has its,; own- not listen.^Parli«hent 
specialist carom it tee yrhddi responsive to anrietitir and 
reports back to the fuH plenary plaints,; Again £ fo< Lortfi?^ 
session of foe European parlra- scrutiny-cc(nHnittee^?jrfovid^i^fA^r 
ment: and foe parry debete. is a nety ^owc lofvwwnij.-• fohtf£qb 
no less vivid or full of passion municotioa. 'f^^&^e; civil 
as a result—.fust less wnolly. affected By plans frote Brussels o-ftute t) 

needs preparatory examination tetive'intiatiyemzust regiain VtDth 
of goveotmegit 

kpoiwikidget so 

proposals to foe Go 

foe washing arrives. It will not |l/ 
be taken in. ••'. ■. ^ tui 

If you havefollbwed me 'thus • t 0at:;3t7i»- 
far. Follow me one step further. :- 
Read■- this 'sentence, which itaMW-'-* 
appeared m foe Sunday Tones (Vest3i:=><-r 
at the begharfag'''of tins' week: cr,-n*,-, 

Britain’s Ambassador to Tokyo, , ' n_ 
. Str MSchael. "Wilfd^?eairfay gdorn- u- «- 

.asked the. Japanesi^Gqwnmrtiit .fcjfland ar.C 
to. totruct-car tn^ra^to ciu* • c. 
exports to t 

^^^d^^fo ^bk-Tl. have • twelve Nor 

faiSmts ralraperKtid, 1378. 2 ™ ielcri 
5 tfce 7-c ;y 

sao No.-.;’.cr 

fM 2 trotr. the 

• I'bisBeSitf.foac &ofo'Sbfofesof aoiatc pros 
ParEament most cooperate in mid-—- hi'.c 
setting.:ito permanent commit- threu; 
.tees matfomg .d^artmeots. To ^user.:bi:c- 

ParEament must cooperate -in 
setting, uti permanent commit¬ 
tees mmcbmg-d^mtuiepts. To 
them- all Bills and-Green and 
White J^5;«st^houId_ be com¬ 
mitted."' Of ajurwE'"mo$r;le^a- 

foey do ro. foe masrive 
resources of foe Civil Service 
ran Aur/lant aii . h?us_e bos permitted members 

*•.«*« -b^ttees 

knowledgeable. The select 
mittee is foe key. - 90, peers aUJP*rn« and none 

J . take parr in foe scrutiny com- 
European Community mittee'^ work. More "itnpor- 
our diance; foe House tantiy, foe manner in which 
S EEC scrutiny com- foe sub-comnritrees have ser 

worries arnfom is 

The European Community 
gave us our chance; foe House 
of Lords EEC scrutiny com- 

membership- 

departments to cooperate; civil 
servants are . not put in foe 

terms of reference from a 
reluctant government and have 
developed seven specialist sub¬ 
committees ro examine par¬ 
ticular aspect^ of . draft Com¬ 
munity legislation- 

wide dock and all ministries receive 

government wBJ include a sub-, owttee was ser up ro response about, their task has enabled 
staxxtial number of blacks, it is foe • tnajoc constitutional departments to cooperate; civil 
just possible that some sort of challenge ^ posed by British servants are . not put in foe 
accommodation might be membership. ^We won wide dock and all ministries receive 
reached. If not then the war terms of reference from a copies of committee papers, 
will continue until the collapse reluctant government-and have Notice of likely questions is 
of Rhodesia has become total, developed seven specialist sub- given to witnesses. 

committees ro examine par- Private evidence has been 

Nicholas Ashford miinihr Ipeiklation. nn cm’ff ri,. ^ 

copies of committee papers. 
Notice of likely questions is 
given to witnesses. 

Private evidence has been 
taken, off rhe record. There is 
no sniff of foe Inquisition. 

reports back to the fttH plenary plaints.; Again h ■&£, Loftfi?^ ' 
session of foe European parlra- scrutiny ccaiBnitto&h^proviifed^^'irP-i&r ^joi 
meat; and foe pony deoeft. is a new’.^Wtic • fohrffccm^K 
no less vivid or full of passion municatiOEt. 'f^rSte^e: civil ^^^te 
as a result—.fust less wholly. affected By plans frohi Binseels ^bute tofo___ 

The gao between oarliamen- to go on record before foe Gov- foet work wfth members ol 
rariah and roverument is xride emroent takes a stand. either House"-and pmUamen- 
and< is widenin*. .Every new _ There _ are ample opportunl- t^ixas could prepare^ them- 
inrncpcy of legislacion nr ties for interests anxious about grfves for ofby acquiring 
adroinistratioo makes life -Community legislation to submit real knowledge of foe way go^ 
harder for tbe conscientious written evidence to our com- OTiment wot 
b-’clti-.*Micb«r to understrod mittee and, if need be, to come Lords- re 
what is "oinrff on, and evqji less and explain^fully what jt-is foot 
likely riKai b? can make *'con- vwiries^eip^iPariiamencis 
trilwtion to the dtocpss of-law cathied 'afaii is'^sften -^a he cbtfa?-j 
malting. This is very dangenfos cerned. ■ .f;;- T.~omfE 
for it imderraines foe purpose ; I'call for'nnr end .Wthe 
of - •'* between WhitfihsaH vahd- .Bmriat;v:: 

Sir Anthony Part, (.foe former menrarv committees: No -,'HviI W 
normnnent uudev-s<»creriiv7 at servant wi?jl''-vouchsafe more5- ivatL'rT'^ 
foe Di?narnnenr of Industry) than' foe rror^njinr be feebrr»-i 
has written rpcerrlv of Hie tte.-'jqaay be* raq>earfied for 'a -JL. 5-.^,Lt„ ' 
dnn^ers of utirliwnennry .emu-- foistoke otfri togTo.ttttC-r^hx-'1 ^ 
mittees' tvrerog into “fomlicate.over ktatenMpL,..T?-< ' • 

”, No parliamentarian has scored tnc aousev] 
Another danger is that specia- a real victory by launching a * 

i^t advisers dominate weak or devastating verbal arrow at a P“ 
Ia7>- committe chairtnep.-and,, civil servant anxious only to 
use foe ronmwrree rewbrw es- protect tbe Government or bis 
vehi-cles for foeir own fixed department. flC& Times Nei 

the^Govferiuneht httt^ tbe com- 
poKcy 

ficaifies rad 
foe^dlea^r-^fRichard Cross- 
maziS^^^^JMSceived reforms 

’ io^prerm rewards 
ar^&r ^more^atafcstantial than 
thhtfSg^pej^agqfestfldes. Many 
civil't^^MC^iPuld gladly con¬ 
tribute to Tner tad: of discussing 

■ i can toonmr ena.ro.roe war..:y*rjv ■.“»-..-ar:-as 
between WWtoiroH vai^- 
menrarv committees: - No ■'-'Civil. :Wnjtenaq^Ana^ 

real knowledge of the way go* 
eminent wonts. - • 

Loriis reform may., come 
qm^Jy<3F^uqn. at alL Mean- 
wfaiS^we reformed our 
tel rocedure on 

way that bas 
bridge^^^^jEorss , between 
Whirohafe^^Westin inster. 

~The><uahar J&fggouor. opposi- 
tion. Whips? a inember of 
the Bomer^iords’selhct com¬ 
mittees on the European Com¬ 
munities-, the Bill of Rights and 
the Practice arid Procedure of 
ParUamenL.. .. _ 
flg) Times Newspapers Ltj, 1378. 
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CHARITIES AID FOIJNPATI0ST 
Specialists in tax-privileged giving to charity 

Food for thought 
at the Soho 
lunchtimetheatre 
Deciding against a midday meaL 
I spent lunch-time yesterday 
watching five other people eat 
instead. It was a most satis¬ 
factory way of shedding a little 
weight while gaining some extra 
political awareness. 

Irving War die, writing in the 
-drama cohnnns of this paper, 
recommended foe Almost Free 
Theatre on the fringe of Soho 
as being “ as seductive a shop 
window as any of Loudon's 
experimental theatres has yet 
set up". I allowed myself ro 
be seduced, and am gtad I did. 

The play at foe theatre, a 
100-searer not much bigger than 
a show window itself, is One 
Penny for Israel. It was written 
by Laurence ColKnson, and is 
presented by Inter-Action Pro¬ 
ductions who, judging by foeir 
list of past pjays, are not its" 
business just, for edtenain- I mentis sake. 

. Nofj it seems, for big profits . 

.either. - You pay v/hat, you can 
afford ' for member-ship, and 
for admission—in theory—one 
penny upwards. One Penny for 
Mr CoHinson would be a riron- 
atrous. miscarriage of justice. 

•Great nova; your husband's 

stuck 'in a sno-wirirt and my 

rife h*m run out of 
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Figuring it out: a factual guide. ’ 
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Who nef^ds statistics ? Statistici¬ 
ans do, if they are to eat. And 
tbe Government does,' if it is 
to get chengs right occasionally. 
The rest of us tend to feel that 
we are threatened with burial 
beneath an avalanche. 

Aware of foeir wide unpopu¬ 
larity, government statisticians 
are about to launch an advertis¬ 
ing campaign to persuade us 
that their statistics are viral. 
The first blast is a booklet 
called Facts from your figures 
published today. It is concerned 
with why die Government needs 
statistics and whv it needs so 
many. 

'actual guide. The house kept 
There are fundamentally two fYnpri 1")V rOVP 

reasons. “ . First, .. whatever 
people may tinnk about this or ,Ke«s s House in Hampstead is 
Chat government, its actions ar©T toaimained by Camden council, 
more likeiy to be effective" browning’s in Florence is main- 
.i_ • i ■ ■ .e'' ' hnniui hv fhi» Rmunintf Tnrtt- 
they are based on good inf crem¬ 
ation. Secondly, id a democracy 
a paver ament is supposed to act 
with regal'd for foe facts about 
who will be affected bv its 
decisions end how. 

Those interested fas a con¬ 
solation for the latest impene¬ 
trable questionnaire about VAT) 
can obtain a free copy of foe 
bonkler from foe Central Statis¬ 
tical Office. Statisticians there 
ore nlmHv working on statistics 
of the response. 

’Lr 7~-^ 
afford 'for znimbersihsp, and “tSTu Gained' offerings include/a 
for admission—in theory—one 1947 Ch .Leoville-Banotu which 
penny upwards. One Penny for 1 dlCfc£orc’ might fetch £200. Stirling Aloss 
Mr CoHinson would be a toon- c _,tna .lt> “e ,soa' , has turned out a Ch Laogoa- 
stroug roiscarriage of justice. Dnmit£f ^atieT’ “Bcr an B3rtoa 1945. worth somewhere 

Sabbath. Ihcre is a small !'±- \ ' '™*“S of that rootnbution, has- decanted an 
amount of foredderf taSES' cbid£e"- 1 ttuned on my heel,- 1875 Chateau Lafite, e^nmated 

' SSmd bfflhS- went back-to the AWc Free, to be worth at least £300. ■ 
deaf of dialectic *>U£ 3 grB?.; and-.asked wijar would hjappen On a humbler plain, Robin 
treat or GEU3OTC. to foe fowl. The company told Ellis, of'foo 'EBC TV PoZdarfc 

Toe son -u.a Zionist and a - me. they would eat it and I ledt series has sent in-a bottle of 
powerhouse of •bigotry. His bappfcr. Their perki must be Chateau Robin 1973. bouglrt 
•parents arc ow-tane.- Jews, with .few and far between. '.from ttarrods by his girl-friend. 

Cellars market Le faux pas 
We will get a glimpse into tbe I should have thought foe 
dark recesses of the wine cel- Orchestra at Sadler's Wells 
iars of foe rich and great at a might have taken the rouble 

to*.* auction -»r rhn ro iearn La Marseillaise for the chamy wine auctionatfoc ODeilJ-n ni^u of fbe Bailet- 
Cafe Royal tofofiht. Proceeds Tlie:«re C omen) Oo rain’s season 
are for Make- Children -Happy. ’ on Monday ni^it. Tnsfeadj »«.. 

Lady Falbendsr ha-s provided got an {ntermioablc recording. 

tain'ed by the Browning Insti¬ 
tute of America and tbe Casa 
Guidi Society. But Casa Magni 
in Lerici, where SheDcy lived 
until he. tvns droumed by a 
sudden storm off Vlareggio, has 
ro moke ends meet as best it 
can—a tricky business these 
da*-s. 

Tlie Italian owner provides 
the big white house, lighting 
and heating free. The Com-. 
mime of Lerici wants entrance 
to be free. 

It is the only house where 
Shelley lived foot is open ro 
the public, and it manages be¬ 
cause of the devotion of 
Sheliey-Iorers to their beautiful 
and ineffectual angel. 

Margaret Brown, the retired 
Englishwoman who is honorary 
curator, has been visiting Eng- 

Sir Alan Campbell, has. agreed 
to chair a symposium iu Casa 
Magni; highlight wiH be 
shown on Italian' television.-. 

Mary Shelley- little realized 
how truly she wrote after his 
death-: “We have lost him— 
not, I fondly hope, for ever; 
bis unearthly end elevated 
nature is a pledge of the con¬ 
tinuation of bis being, although 
in an altered form.” . 
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Potted history 
Newsmen who braved blizzard 
and landslide to 'attend ibe 
opening of foe Rainbow, the 
new Socheby Beanie saleroom 
smd cultural centre in Torquay 
yesterday got an unusual 
souvenir. 

Erian Bearne, one of the 
originators of foe purchase and 
conversion of the remarkable 
1930s house, is un accomplished 
potter as well as an auctioneer. 

■One feature of foe house.-which 
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t-uroLur, nos oeen visiung u>og-   ,-.— - . ■ j. 
land, ro soeak of progress sidce» 'bad ® 
Cate iMagni tl-as opened % '1372. p&xtoenkuAc^ fa^di w -*«■ • J- 
ro ma.pt riie' IStob annh ersarr '00^^* Wdroo^ Mr ^ ne 

. erqand up i6om& ^t&e- marbld Lady Falkeoder has provided sot an interminable recording 'p ■ ciwand m*Qm**)£&*m9rhl€ 
a bottle' of-1921 Cb Gruaud- followed by an electric^ .per- 0 SSL Tor 
Larose, vaJued at £130. Ml chad forma nee of .Cod SarT .'the ** 
Caine's offerings include a Queen while foe 'odd musician -^uuassaddc. ■«-. ttaiy. ._ 
1947 Ch . Leovi Me-Ban on, which mo>-ed about in tbe murk of tiie -- ■ ■■ ■' ....as 

orchestra pit. 
I don't know what M 

Sauragoargues. che French 
Ambassador, drought as he 
stood to attention info his wife 
and two children, in the dress 
circle. 

To make matters worse fqr 

Private misdeed public amends 
Sixty-CWb year? ago'a prlrate"ifl'Kitehcno-*S afm# 's^rHr^7 
in Sudan, stole a souvenir from a nznscum hi (tarfnrtm 
It was a tooth from the skull of tbe camel on;which the 
iWahdi used to ride. The soldier, now 82, was overcome by 

.■remorse-the other day when be heard a talk en-BSCrads*-- 
the audience, foe first Fire ‘‘bv John' Osman: it was about Sudan. So. hey tit thttooth to- 
mimrres or so ofthe-first item,.* the BBC with £2 to pay for the cost of return tog tJtctootq - 
Nirirs, has no music ar all. to the museum. “What l did often women me_» be saiforo 
Silent -dancing,- immediately raccompan^png Jetterf The tooth 4s expected .to-be ceremonwiiy, 
after curtain-up^ is never .a Jtonded over to jirSuotoi anbassy representative m London this, 
good 1*403.,- i 
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)RE JOBS, SAME OUTPUT 

s ^LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Propaganda for the' The repatriation of Russian prisoners 
National Front-, 

.r 

r . 

U. the unemploymeut 
in February gives extra 

ity to the Chancellor’s 

"fawn -dust unemployment 
iched its peak. For the 
e mouths the seasonally 
i figure for Great Britain 
wn a fall in each stuccos- 
nodi; during the same 
the number of unfilled 
~s± ' which is usually a 
indicator of the way in 
the labour market is 

. has been showing an 

doubts which remain in 
these figures are caused 
other evidence we have 
state of the economy, 

hows k to be trapped in 
total stagnation. Output 
t risen at all and the 
orce has been increasing, 
sibility must still remain, 
e, that the apparent fall 
aployment is caused by 
Tor in the figures, per- 
rhe difficulties in calcu- 

ow the large number of 
cavers should be counted 
.workforce or through an 
the seasonal adjustment. 

: have been false dawns 
most notably last year, 
the long-term upward 
in unemployment was 

by short-term factors. 
Janice of the evidence 
3 be against this supposi- 
wever. -Yet if unemploy, 
■ally has stopped rising 
set of questions presents 

Although the high, level of 
unemployment is such a great 
social ill that any reductiou iu 
the figures should be welcomed, 
there must, be doubts about 
whether a satisfactory base for 
long term employment prospects 
is being laid. As the Chancellor 
rightly pointed out last week, the 
reason unemployment seems to 
have steadied at a level far 
below what most people 
predicted is that there has been 
a change in the relationship 
between output and employment. 
Mr Healey chided as naive ** 
those who argue that this has 

. come about because of a drop in 
productivity; yet productivity is 
the relationship between output 
and employment, nothing more 
and nothing less. In the past ; 
year it has been growing hardly 
at all, certainly much less than / 
the already unsatisfactory pace 
which has been normal in Britain 
sinre the war. 

The Government's employment 
policies reinforce this trend-. 
There can be no doubt that’ibe 
Temporary Employment Subsidy 
and the other job creation mea¬ 
sures hare played a significant 
role in holding down the number 
of unemployed. Over three hun¬ 
dred Thousand workers are now 
covered by these schemes, which 
have just received another exten¬ 
sion from Parliament. 

With unemployment at its 
present level the Government 
cannot be expected to abolish 
these programmes overnight. 
However, the longer-term prob¬ 
lems which they pose will have 

to be faced one day. Although it 
'is meant io_ be'a temporary sub¬ 
sidy,. TES is turning out to be 
remarkably resilient. The indus¬ 
tries which have -benefited from 
it such as textiles are not those 
which are likely to be in thfc 
forefront of expansion if the 
economy moves' into a new phase 
of growth; - and as the present, 
schemes run-out, the Government 
will no doubt come under pres¬ 
sure fpr yet another extension: .- 

Yet the 'whole purpose of 
these programmes is tp subsidize, 
industries which esumot. compete 
without Government help and. to- 
encourage them to employ mbre 
people than they need.' As a 
response to a- temporary reces- 

. sion that [ought make sense-; as 
an industrial and employment 
policy fpr the medium! term it 
goes right against the encourage¬ 
ment of high efficiency and high 
productivity which is the only' 
assurance of jobs. 

Discussions of whether the' 
scheme should -be continued 
inevitably' get entangled with 
disputes between Britain and the 
EEC Commission over, whether , 
they are in breach of the Com¬ 
munity’s competition policy.. It 
would be wrong to abandon the 
schemes if they represented a 
vita? contribution to the 
economic well-being of the 
country. However, the Govern¬ 
ment ought to be thinking and 
sneaking more clearly now about 
how it intends to phase the 
schemes onr without causing a 
sham rise in the unemployment 
level. 

.- -r “ From Mr Christopker Mathew 

FrirnfM* .4. Kermy *• *• - ’Sir, r have been greatly distressed 
sir, Having .recently left a school “ find that,,as you sate in. your 
where .no. attempt .Whatsoever was , Fntasn s Consoence 
made by National Front to (The Times, . February .20).on 

Means testing-foir- 
student grants ,■ 
From Professor Terence Morris 

spread any' form of - racial.«propa¬ 
ganda,-despite there being same 75 
per teat • non-UK atiaens, most. of 
whom were coloured, 1 am unable 
to appwcfatfe die impact of t&is 
infjuemre. ' ' ’ 

Howev*^-Veceot-scenes ln‘Lewis* 
ham,; UancncMn Birmingham 
have revealed a far more effective, 
form of "ready made” propaganda 
for the policies ,o£. the '.National 
'Front. So -long as - the. far Left, 
^eeauady with' the bJewangof ele¬ 
ments of; the ctJurcb and of the 
Labour .Party* attack the National 
Front or jn any way. engage, in any 
foam of, violence towards them oc 
the. police protecting them, the 
Rational (Front can lay claim to 

.'being the law and order party. If 

a 
parliamentary , repiy on May 21, 
3947. I misled. the House of Com¬ 
mons about the circumstances of 
Operation Eaattwind:' . 

I welcome'. your ' proposal for a 
parliamentary committee of inquiry.. 
It would endorse 'I am jure, your 
suggestion that Mr Ernest Beviu 
and other' ' ministers were not 

- properly'informed; send that I misled 
•the House unintentionally. 

Perhaps I may- add tiuxt-di about 
that time Beviu gave me responsi¬ 
bility for (he similar, problem of 
the repatriation of hundreds of 

1 Jugoslav prisoners of war and dis¬ 
placed persons,whose - extradition 
was being ’demanded' by the Cain- 
mozrisr Government of Jugoslavia, 
on the grounds thar they were 

It was an extraordinary pro¬ 
cedure. and I felt, and still feeJ, 
uncomfortable about it. But I don't ... „ , . . . _ 
see what better alternative was open . There ynU be good. deaL.of 

support in universities far the views 
expressed by the Vice-Chancellor of 
the University of York, not least 
because' the ‘parental means rest 'is 
hue - one of- the -gn«Aimiiin - and 
anojjjalxe-g that .go to make up the 
present picture of-finance in higher 
education. ,. ’ 

The swingeing: increases in fees-— 
quite apart from their contribution 
to what, Liotwd Bobbins once called 
**a vicious, fmdncml apartheid* for 
overseas students-^1will bear, with 

to us. 
Yours,'etc, 
CHRISTOPHER MAYHEW. - ■■■ 
39-Wool Road, - 
Wimbledon, SW20. - . 

From .\tys SiciUt'Pike . i 
Sir. If we are really' sincere in ' 
wishing to-make restitution for.tbe' 
forcible' repatriation of five million 
Russians, at. the end of World' War 
II (Nicholas. BetfaeU and leading' 
article. The Times, February 20), .'increasing hardship upon., those 
then the British Government should ' students whose parental manses,are 
make a more forceful showing'at, such that, they are substantially 
Belgrade on human rights, and the''.. fiijanang. And tins grate apart 
Foreign. Secretary- reconsider, ins. ..from having,to face increased costs 
present ° diplomatic ” approach and • for wafatenance. 

the ant*iinra i grant vofe is. strong .. 'traitors and war criminals. 

pursue a .stronger. Firmer 'line of 
protest, through every.. . channel 
possible with 'continued persistence, 
until every--member of the Helsinki 
monitoring groups on human ■ rights 

Tbe persistence of the means oest 
means that that section of rite com¬ 
munity which bos alivays- made a 
substantial .contribution to tbe cosn- 
tmnmy—the lower middle dass and 

RE ULSTERMEN FOR WESTMINSTER 

on at the L 

the curiosities of the 
parliamentary system is 

alance in representation 

stminster between the 

t countries of the United 

n. On thehasis of popula- 

tland and Wales are over- 
lted compared with 
!, while Northern Ireland 
r-represented. There are 
rive Northern Irish MPs 
die present allocation of 

as determined at a time 
ae province had its own 
y at Stormont. But for 
six years now there has 

• Northern Irish assembly, 
-om tbe brief interlude 
3 wer-s haring—and no 
-te prospect of one being 
—while legislation is on 
through Parliament to 

emblies to Scotland and 

•esent arrangements are 
i quite illogical. Accord- 
tile Kilbrandon Royal 
ion. “if all constitueu- 
ie United Kingdom were 

the same number of 
and the total number of 
ncies remained un- 
at 630, Northern Ire- 

jpresentation would be 
l to seventeen ”. That is 

what the Speaker’s 
ce now proposes should 

be done, while giving the 
Boundary Commission discretion 
to vary the figure up or down 
by one. This is entirely logical 
and justified, though it does not 
unfortunately carry the degree 
of general political support that 
ideally there should be for a 
change of this nature. The SDLP 
are opposed to it, believing as 
they indicated in their submis¬ 
sion to the conference that any 
increase in representation at 
Westminster would tip the scales 
against the sort of constitutional 
settlement they would like for 
Northern Ireland. 

It is a pity that they 
should take rhia attitude because 
the Conference recommendation 
would not by itself obstruct, let 
alone foreclose, any . of the 
options presently canvassed for 
a constitutional settlement in 
Northern Ireland. One cannot 
predict the precise effects until 
■the Boundary Commission bas 
reported, but it is unlikely that 
it will change tbe balance in 
representation between Protes¬ 
tant and Catholic areas of tbe 
province. What it may be. 
expected to do is to increase the 
general influence of Northern 
Ireland at Westminster. That 
would intensify the trend in 
recent years for the politics of 
the non-English parts of the 

BUSINESS IN BIG GAME 
wild life is one of its 
titable natural resources, 

e main attraction for 

md tourism is one of the 
redients of the-economic 
.y and political stability 
mya has enjoyed in such 
itrast to most of the rest 
onial Africa. For some 
w, however, the Kenya 
ant has come under in¬ 
pressure from conserva- 
sups who have been 
ibout the rate of decline 
,’s rarest species of wild 
has occurred through a 

ion of too much licensed 
ind—more important— 
r traffic in trophies sucb 
t, antelope skin and 
&s horn. 
\ the Kenya government 
declared an official con- 

year. The declaration 
•a number of severe 
to control poaching but 

d not prove effective 
o doubt, because poach- 
■ecome such big business 
practitioners had pene- 
to the highest political 
ninistrative circles in 
Campaigning by conser- 
roups both inside and 
^enva continued unavail- 
til May 1977, when the 
overnment, acting with 

the authority of the whole cabinet 
under President Jomo Kenj'atta, 
put a ban on all hunting in tbe 
country. There were immediate 
complaints from safari groups 
who claimed that tbe ban would 
throw out of work as many as 
20,000 people. Undeterred, the 
Kenya government in December 
took another and more signifi¬ 
cant step towards a really effec¬ 
tive conservation policy. The 
government banned the sale of 
trouhies, skins and curios 
fashioned in ivory and from the 
horn of rhinoceros or rare 
antelopes. Shops were given 
three months in which to clear 
their stocks and the ban will 
come into effect on March 12. 

The Government is now under 

pressure to extend the time limit 

but it is unlikely to do so since 
the World Bank has lent Kenya 

£1.5m to help with its anri- 

poaching efforts, and other 

Worid Bank loans may be 
unofficially contingent on the 
enthusiasm with which Kenya 
pursues wild-life conservation 
measures. There is a general 
view thar -wild life, though 
resident in Kenya, should be 
regarded as a resource which 
commands world wide interest 
and loyalty, and that Kenya's 

United Kingdom to have an 
increasing impact on West¬ 
minster. If there is another 
hung Parliament it is likely that 
the balance will be held next 
time by the Nationalists and the 
Ulstermen rather than by the 
Liberals. When there are more 
Northern Irish MPs, which can¬ 
not be in time for the next 
election, the chances of what 
might be termed the geographical 
parties bolding the balance wHl 
be all the greater. 

The change in the representa¬ 

tion of Northern Ireland ought, 

however, to be the first step in 

a more general realignment. 
There can be no justification for 

Scotland and Wales continuing 
to have proportionately more 
MPs than the rest of the kingdom 
if they are going to be the only 
parts of it with assemblies of 
their own. The best course—if. 
Scotland is to have one kind of 
assembly, if Wales is to have 
another, if Northern Ireland 
might at some future time he 
given still a third, and if some 
sort of regional government 
might at some stage be provided 
for England—would simply be to 
give all parts of the United King¬ 
dom equal representation ’ at 
Westminster on the basis of 
population. 

policies of conservation should 
recognize that wild life is not 
just an indigenous Source of 
foreign exchange but part of an 
international heritage. 

Some measure of danger to 

various species can be estab¬ 

lished by the fact that, though 
the export of ivory was banned 
in Kenya in 1974, even official 
records show that 296 tons have 
been exported since then and 
another 680 tons have allegedly 
reached overseas destinations via 
the poachers’ network. This 
figure has been * achieved by 
rhe slaughter of hundreds of 
thousands of elephants which 
have anyway suffered severely 
from drought in Kenya. ’But 
though poaching has':been,the. 
main danger, it has not been the 
only one, since even the issue of 
official game licences has shown 
an alarming increase in the three 
years before 1977. A number of 
species, notably rhinoceros, 
leopard, tbe bongo antelope and 
even lions, were becoming such 
rarities in some parrs of Kenya 
that a reverse traffic, was begin¬ 
ning to occur, .in .which the 
species were . being bred in 
western' zoos and then..shipped, 
back to the wild spaces of East 
Africa. : * ■ ’ 

it is. certain that tbe law and order 
voce is stronger. 

-If ir can- be :seen . tfcmr ifie'1 
National,, Front stands for free 
speech and protection, from raoq 
violence, however far tlis is from, 
the truth, they will attract votes by 
the thousand. The answer to this ; 
vile problem lies not in meeting ' 
them on .the streets but on lettipg * 
them freely speak their opinions <o 
that short of ft!e boast that they 

..are pro recti og free. . speech. fi« 
’* Martial Websr«-’ recenny claimed on 
’ a BBC programme on did' FrSntT' 
the true repugnance of their ideas 
can be appreciated by tbe over¬ 
whelming majority of British people 
without rhe distraction of statistic* 
for injured and damage to put a 
“ persecuted ” halo around the 
Front. 

I believe this to be important if 
tbe far Right are to be stopped and 
1 therefore beg yoq to print it. 

1 am Sir, your obedient servant, 
-R. D. A. KENNY, . ^ 
.20 Windsor Eqd. . . .'t *- 
BeaconsSelii, ,. .. . 
Budtin gham&hire, 

j -February 20.... 

a very difficult problem.. 
ebimd,' 

It was 
On tbe. one band, ve lmev» that These 
people had no chance of fair treat¬ 
ment in Jugoslavia. On the ■ other 
hand, they .'certainly included 
genuine yrar criminals: should we. 
simply set. these.people free ? There 
was no process by .which.;we.could 
legally try them in. Britain. Even 
today, many people feel that too 
many war - criminals .went un¬ 
punished after the war. And could 

-,vw simply renounce.-oiur plain legal - 
. - pbh'gationa, over 'which we were 

under heavy pressure at UN and 
eiseurhere ? 

Eventually, with Berm’s approval, 
we decided on the following policy: 

“ We should review each indi¬ 
vidual case very carefully and 
thoroughly, sending back a' small 
number of the worsT offenders. We 
should in any case decline to send 
back anyone unless, beyond.,"any. 
reasonable doubt, he would be.con¬ 
victed and execured in 

;-courE. v. 
*,.•»' am aware -dun' thlsr is _an 
.arbitrary procedure^;, bur «ny -pther 
attitude involves us fit still greater 
difficulties.” (I quote- From a later 
Tnuntte^'oC mine to Kevin, dated 
December IS. 1947, recommending 
rhe continuance of this policy: my 
earlier minutes are- no doubt avail¬ 
able in ilhe Public Records Office.) 

I then established, trader Majbr- 
General Fitzroy MatJejop. (as'he then 
was) cm expert screening cnoazuttee, 
and gave instructions that no one 
was to be sent back.':ratie$s I had 
personally seen, and - approved--die 
committee’s recommendation. 

In the Soviet Union who has been - ..the professional,Vgroups who are 
arrested and-is being held m prison . . jpwangy. the rictims of educa- 

~ iXuraal poliaes fuelled by the pol>- 
‘ tics of envy—is substantially dis¬ 

advantaged- Yet. ho' government 
seems ready to take up what has 
been so- frequently canvassed, 
namely, a system of interest free 

or. psychiatric hospital is released: 
"Yours sin cereh% • 
STELLA PIKE, 
6 Wesr End Avenue, 
Pinner, Middlesex. < 

From Mr P. G. Ellis 
Sir. r have been a regular reader 
of The Times for 50 years and never 
thought that I would see in it such 
an utterly biased and untruthful 
leading article as the one dealing 
with due National Front (February 
18). 

* You have absolutely no evidence 
far deckaring'ihat;»it has Rirned up 
batted pgainst bfaM-k imnngjrxQts or 
encouraged, violence 'and fascism. 
The movement is a reflection of thp “ ^ ^ 
deep resentment of bw people 
against ora leadenhawing, forced' “ 1 he pOUnC5,<HTace 
a multi-racial society upon ifcfefh FtQmMr Roger Alford „ 
without their consent. It is an utcer -- - •••'•-' -*-> 
lie to suggest on the contrary as you 
do, that “deep revulsion for its- 
sinister views” is “felt by the vast 
majority of the British public 

The real -worries of the people 
that by the end of the century one 
third of the population in our major 

lrfu bt coljmwd »50nly too ^ . 

From the Reverend Jolm Vaughari 
Sir, Another name which tiiould be ^ 
added to the list of those; who .' 
resisted the forcible repatriation 
of Russian prisoners of war is that/ 
of General . Hbratius Murray,-, who ' 
told his prisoners that he was 
enforcing his orders the following 
morning and, by then, they had 
made good their escape. 

I mrself m-us Chaplain to rhe 
Hampshire Brigade at St Andra. 
during tbe return of the White Rus¬ 
sian Array Corps and the men 
involved were so distressed that 
they came to me askiD£-Jf I could 

' do anything about it. We put up a 
a '£££ ' reouest via V Corps and received a 
a orrnsn rep|v froja d,e Russian Commander 

at Graz that-oil . would be given a 
chance of rehabilitation. This may 
have meant btue or nothing, but at 

• least it did show our concern. 
^ We are now talking about these 

policv decisionv with hindsight; but 
it should be remembered that they 
are made in the bear and weariness 

loans zo anj-pne able to obtain 

The advantages are numerous. 
They ^raild include solving the 
prc3>1-em so well stated py Pro¬ 
fessor Cacsftams, as weffl as eoabUng 
students. to bonpw^. sufficient r to 
enable them to Eve at a reasonable 
level, and not at the margins. It 
would solve the problem presented 
by the intransigent parent who 
refused to coopesme even in making 
a declaration of income (and there 
are a few). It would provide an 
Incentive to student industry, for 
example if a proportion of tbe 
capita] repayable were remitted in 
proportion to examination perform - 
ance. 

But most important, a loan system 
would go a hong way to restoring 
the. balance of educational oppor¬ 
tunity in that it -would benefit not 
znerofy students from middle class 
families, but throe from families 
totally unable to offer th**m any 
informal support by being substan¬ 
tially below that point on the 

of war. This is part of the curse"bf T P^cntai income scale at which the 
tbe whole affair and,_ in similar 
drcucLetances, such decisions - would: 
be made again. • A . 
Yours, etc, •."•’. 
JOHN VAUGHAN, . 
St George’s-Vicarage, • 
96 Pinner View, • - 
Harrow, Middlesex;' 

tixaxhnam level of grant is payable. 
Yours laithfalliv. 
TERENCE MORRIS, 
-Deportraetrc of Sociology, 

- The.. London School of Economics 
;and Political Science, 

“ Houghton Street, 
• Aldwyioh, WC2. 
February 17. 

Sir, - Bernards‘. Levin's , .feelings 
(February 14) and-the Oxford' logic 
oF -SirAlfred Ayer odd lothero 
(February 17) hr combination, man- 
age -tb- obsoire due real point of the 
current debate on inHqigrbtuqn. _ 

• It ix • now • abundant^- .dear that 
there is very .-'deep and wide^n-ead 

in ytwr “ Lesters Cofamnw. today 
(February 20). It is to be regretted 
that Mr MeUor beKeves that Edward 
Heath's remarks, in answer to a 
question on iwmrigratima.-constitute1 

some enrions form, of disloyalty. $o 
Mrs TTatriier.': ■ 

As ode who Has worked and con-" 
rinues to, work • closely witb Mrs 

. Heath may I disabuse both Mr Met- ; 
lor and oAers who-may choose to- 
see antagonisms -where none.exist ?* 

reported on page 
today fFebrwaity 18). 

As ‘ 
action 
there 
have tb choqse the lesser, evil 

I speak.to very many,people on 
tin's subjtetr-pepple of aB classes, 
but parti cufarty te the middre class, 
in a town like'tins, and can tell you 
that you are entirdy out of"tovicli 
with popular, feeling.' .. 
Yours faithfully," • ■. " 

P. G. ELLIS, ' • 
St Catherine's. • 
51 Bradbourn* Vale Road, 
Seveooaks, 
Kent. 
Feteuary 18. 

judfee, Siai-' been- * stimulated - by. the 

Man-eating leopards 
From Mr J. A. G. McCall 
Sir, The report from Richard Wigs, 
in Delhi, on your today's front page 
(February 18), “ Man-eating leopard 
kills-its 13th victim”, is most in¬ 
teresting, as1 the following, includ¬ 
ing the quotations from-the article, 

y1 illustrate - On December J7, 
7, ray Assistant' fiistrict Officer 
the Opbbo Division . of1" south- 

concern Which has been growing in 
recent years. 

This growing concern- now needs 
-to be reflected m changes in 
political, pledges, of. which. Levin et 
al appear to take a quite unreah'sti- 

' cally rigid view. Even at the time 
■ they were given, pledges on immi¬ 

gration were not necessarily factu- 
,aky soundly based or far; if they 
were unsound or unfair, is it 

- . seriously suggested thar such. 
-pledges should be .regarded as 
. sacrosanct ? And whatever the case, 

-. when circumstances change;, pledges 
also may'have to dapge if politics 
is'1 to have s- firing function .and not 

■ degenerate ann a fossil .record.' 
I believe that: the situation has 

now got to a point where all pledges 
on Lmmigrancm must be regarded 
as subject . to rerision. ^ "Ihis is 
because at the- heart of the immigra¬ 
tion debate there is how a clear and 
direct conflict baween \what . a 
minority of- people see as-equitable 
treatment for immigrants ■ arid whar 
the • overwhelming majority of 

Qrikl pornography 
.Ftomrjir A. P. McEldovmeu 
/Sir; Professqr Ivor H. Mills1 letter, 

• ":Gbjud Pornograpliy ”, February 15. 
There-can be no doubt but “that 

.‘the professor is wholly right. In 
over 25 .'years as a Metropolitan 

. Police'; Surgeon I saw a large num¬ 
ber-of'casej of children who bad 
had sexual interference by an adult 

It _is perfectly proper-fra a tenner .. and .it "was, always my conviction 
Prune Minister, ,whose Admimstra- ., that-far more harm was done by 
.tioo ^ent some • considerable time the repeated questioning by parents, 
~ the subject if mumgration, to . police and-myself, and any subse- 

clear his views ajsain on the .. qnent examination, than by the act 
which bas been raised afresh,' itself, which if left alone tbe child 

is sensitive and which is of great would have soon forgotten. Children 
significance to the very nature of - are far more matter of fact than 
our senety. . /adults, generally realize and such 

The Conservative Party has.a right ,'-‘1 sexual eroeriences should be played 
to-be proud of its record in tbe *.,. down rather' than up. 
field of community relations, and as ~ Yours sincerely, 
one who has served Mr.Heath’s Gbv> > A. P; McELDOWNEY, 
ernmenr I feel 'particularly proud 
of the compassionate way in which', 
that Government dealt wadi tbe very 
difficult problems created, by the 
influx of British passport holders 
from East Africa: The pa*xv machine 
itself, under the leadership of both 
Mr Heath and Mrs Thatcher, has 
enjoyed considerable success in pro¬ 
moting better re lotions between vari¬ 
ous immigrant cormminities and the 
party as a whole. The Community 
Relafi'.ms Department, at Conserva¬ 
tive Central Office deserve special 
praue for their efforts .in this field. 

The establishment of -trust be¬ 
tween the various communities must - 
be die prune.- objective whilst, at -die 
same time, it is qecessary to make 
.sure that abuses of the Immigration 
Act of. IF71 are stopped. Extravagant 

. language and .pnnmses can cause 
f*r-reaching damage tb the -way in 
v-hicb the various comm uni ties in 
tbe United Kingdom perceive each 
other. 

.- Garrods Hill, 
Great Bealings, 
Nr Woodbridge, 

. Suffolk.' 
February 16- 

Sf' Sritish TOtCTstee aseqiri^letrear- 

now living in Mustique), trapped me"c V1 ^eir own, 

ironird' ch. ’ in - responded positively to the.- deep • These .-are those, who, mine pur--, 
flve^yea?s^fed bS rSponsible and widespread filing , that the;. ,P/>se*v seek w-cremti artificial davfc; 
-for the SatWof soine-2fffl^erimus,'' great- majority hai- bten ineqwtably- Ctmsennmve .Parte... 
over an area^of some "50 sqnare treated and rts mterests neglected. ■ others who 

_miles”, .raiwtly ‘'.woraen jjr young In my view the wishes of -Ehe 

Conservative Party,. 
io seem to thrive on 

the notion of a Heath-Th archer 
antagonism. These -peoole-arerevdilv 

ry Instruments 
fessor Colonel G. T. A. D. 

President of the Holborn 
'.«ty discloses (February 
iere is somethiog seriously- 
our subordinate legisla- 

sses. The recent report of 
mentaxy Joint Committee 
tbject, cited in his letter, 
s a far from satisfactory 
which has been prevalent 
hall since 1893. if nor 

Parliament enacted the 
lication Act. The Act was 
cample of successful pres- 
backbencher MPs, nrnved 
ive concern generated by 
□corporated Law Society, 
rsoc of the present Law 
he soEritors* professop of 
ms much %vorried by the 
tide of subordinate leeis- 
le in a manner that gave 
* information of its ap- 
and afforded no_ nppor- 
• consultation vr*n tbe 
rterna! interests. The cor¬ 
ns concoro w?s the enact- 
ie Rules PeMication Act 
providing that 40 da^-r 

given in the London 
: any proposal to make 

“ statutory- rules and orders as 
therein defined, of a permanent 
nature. The legal consemienccs of 
failure to carry out this anteced¬ 
ent publication were not specified 
in the Act. 

Within a short space of rime 
Treasury Circulars were issued indi-. 
ratine to the Whitehall Departments 
that this salutary statutory reauire- 
meat would not be met in a large 
number of cases. The lack of popu¬ 
larity in Whitehall of this reouire- 
ment of antecedent publication was 
reinforced bv a number of subse¬ 
quent Acts of Parliament expresriv 
excluding ir. Thus, bettreen 1893 
and IMS. when the ertanr Stanrtorv 
Instruments Act. 1946. was enacted 
the achievements of the Incorpor¬ 
ated Law Socierv had been substao- 
tivUv frustrated hv die executive, 
■when not expressly negatived by 
Parliament. 

The present Statutory Instruments 
Act, 1946. which governs the mak¬ 
ing and subseauent publication of 
our subordinate legislation, 
repealed the Act of 1893, and, with 
it, the sole requirement for ante¬ 
cedentjJubEcatJon. The mason given 
of fidall v in 19*6 to the long suffer¬ 
ing cUianwrj frr Ote removal of 
this veeaftfei jemtirmnenu was that 

the practice of iofoimftl coasuTta-. 
non with outside interests hadt 
become, general. 1 

The- incidents now related by the 
President of the Holborn. .LaiV 
Society-indicate that “it is contrarv;- 
to prartice for a draft.to be pub¬ 
lished before the Minister bas actu¬ 
ally made-tbe instrument and laid, 
it before Parliament"..This official, 
response to.lhe Hplbnra Law Sotiftv 
destrovs the grounds upon which 
section 1 of the Act of 1893 was . 
repealed in 1946. It is manifest that 
the volume and range of subordinate 
legislation has increased in fauce 
measure. It fr a serious question 
whether the present method of mak¬ 
ing subordinate legislation is con¬ 
sistent with those democratic prn- 
ecssft with which, this country is 
Traditionally and rightly associated. 
Is it too much to ask that the c’tizcn 
be given some foreknowledge of, and 
an opportunity to. be consulted 
about, that substantial mass of sub¬ 
ordinate legislation which touches 
his daily life at every point? If that 
be too much to expect, then caveat 
civis. 
J am. Sir. Your obedient Servant* 

G. I. A. D. faRAPER, 
16 South over High Street, 
Lewes, Sussex. 

hush''pathis, hr gotng" 
doorstep at night L 

Mr Wigg’s report \v:II now be 
readily believed, as the killings fol¬ 
low the pattern described in Jim. 
Corbett’s famous book.-'In 1947, 
horiever, this was not written; if 
it had been. I might have had less 
difficulty in persuading opinion of 
'the time, hard to convince, that the 
Ooobo deaths wwe not murders in¬ 
flicted. by .4 human man-leopard 
'society, as'was widely believed (and 
so reported,in the world press), but 
by .-a’ Jnatf-efrting leopard suffering 
from - an nviury ” to its paw, in¬ 
flicted- by Being at some time pre- 

. rioiisly Caught in a trap which “ had 
rendered it unable to kill its normal 

■prey" (clearly sh»wn hy the photo¬ 
graphs which T still hold). 
.Yours'faithfully. 

-J. A. G. McCALL/ ; 
Burnside, 
West Linfoni . • j . 
Peeblesshire. 
February 18. • • •- ■ 

really the democrats. 
Yours, etc, 
ROGER'ALFORD, 
The Londem'VSchool of Economics., 
and Political Science, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 

From Mr Michael Young • ' 
Sir, I am saddened by the somewhat 
bitter and intemperate nature of 
David MeUor’s letter which appeared 

further tech objectives bv wild 
accusations and poorly formed con¬ 
clusions. T am indeed sorry that ray 
former colleague from the Federa¬ 
tion oE Conservative Students, David 
Mel!appears to have fallen into 
the latter category. ; • , 
Yours faadrfullv 
MICHAEL YOUNG, 
32 St Marv-le-Parii Court,' 
.Albert Bridge Road, SWJ1. 
February 20. ' 

Sooth Africa boundaries 
From Mr Randolph Vigne 
Sir, Prime Minister Varner's 
“unblinking stare” must have had 
a hypnotic effect on your corres¬ 
pondent Louis Heren (February’ 18). 
Did the sheer fantasy of Vorster’s 
South. Africa not break through to 
him ? The phrase “ to de-Africanize 
South Africa” is but one of many 
qujflflyii^ netKipartheid theory far 
the^ definition (pace Churchill and 
Soviet Russia) of “a myth wrapped 
m a fantasy*. 

When apartheid was a handy 
device for the execution of tradi¬ 
tional policies—Die Kaffer op sy 
pick end- die'Koelie idr die land— 
it was .easily-seen 'to he in the Hrtier 
rratfriiocx But' Ae newest version 
hjjS;*developed a"“big lie" dimen¬ 
sion that calls for a harder look 
chan Mr Heren seems to have been 
able to give it. "To de-Africanize 
South Africa" makes as much sense 
as to de-European ire southern 
Europe. Unless the white “ South¬ 
land or Free State " that is left will 
accept as its frontier Van Riebeect's 
•wild almond _ hedge, the 1659 
boundary running through what are 
now ithe southern suburbs of Cape 
Town, if tymdd,stifl haye.a majority 

- of blacks, in nart descended from 
-. ■. the .iCboSdml; th*-,-potcb- dispos- 
- - -sessedi-At‘lestit: the name.Free 

Arms sales to Ethiopia 
From Lieutenant-Colonel David 
Preiskel 
Sir, Lord Avebury's remarkable out¬ 
burst (.February 8) about the sale of 

-Israeli;ammunition to Ethiopia can 
only gyve unnecessary comfort to 

Royal gossip 
From' Lady Lindsay df .DbwhUt 
Sir, Now that the new ballet 
founded on the story of Mayerliug 
has appeared, I see the hoary old 
myth of - a -romantic 'association 
between die Empress Elizabeth of 

.those Who .regard us as a nation, ■of ' Austria, and Bay MidcBeton.'iS being 

. State 7-would 'be io. lipe S^outh 
- African Newspeafc. Jika Mir Vorsttr's 

previous post of hfitfister of Justice, 
■and the famous Abolition' ol PaSse* 
Afr of 1952. ■ L - 
Yours faithfully.. 

rJ?ANDOLI<S VIGNE. - -•>■■■■ 
3 Macartney- House, 5E10. : 
Fefcnujry-;18.;'/ i j T! . Vj - ■ '*' 

Tfie green bay"free 
Froth’ the' Reverend Dr Philip 

rot 
hypocritical shopkeepers. Havel we resurrected. My first husband, -tbe- - 

gloated over rhe sale of large second Duke of Westminster, who g-Qgcignfre 
_■_;_. _ ,___• i_—j . j.. - 'Sir.: .(mm Thardn 

_ to a hafbarous and feudal 'regime 
where heads and limbs are chopped 
off in public, -and has 1 not -6uC 

_Foreign Minister just made an ab- 
' ^ jea apology to k because sucb prac- 

,*c- ■ ticcs had been criticized ? The fact 
nient" (letter, February 10). would. , is that nations acquire strange' bed-' 
do well1 to-devote iw effoita to the . fellows in cerrain circumstances as. 
abalirion,'rather tf an the synchro- >e did in World War II ivhen we 
nitidoik of- school-Jialf-teap hoh--~. went to bed with one mass murderer 
days." . ^o defear another. 

Neithefr-teatibers nor pupils can' ■ The interests., of 

quantities-of sophisticated weaponry .bunted with, the Cheshire' hounds 

Abolition of half-term 
From Mr'R. W. 5pon-S/niz/i 
Sir, Mrs Parker’s “ Half-Term Move 

rcaHyTie in-need of a breed; half' 
way through a term of 12 or 13 
weeks. 
Yours truly, 
R. >V. SPON-SMITH, 

• 197A'Main Road, '• • ’ 
Digriti'HilL" " 
Kent. 
February 11. 

from' Eaton HaH, knew several oT 
Bay Middleton's, .old ‘ friends—^they 
all- assured him that there-never 
had been any question of romance, 
an d “ that far from iu * Middleton; ■ 
had been extremely bored'at being 
given . the . job . of piloting • the ' 
Empress- ‘over ..tbe easicfr: jumps" 
which cramped his style consider¬ 
ably, in -tbk-hunting fields.; __ 

It seems- that' without the help 
of.' gosrip ^-writers, -unfounded; 
romances connected tvtth jr<wa,Ity-- 
were just as fashionable as in these 

_ _ __ _ Israel-iod. 
Ethiopia (whoever is -m-jpovoec) d* 
in ride in that neither wants the Red. 
Sea to be turned into an Arab lake,'' days. • 
a boast alreadv made by iertflih Yolirs faifhfuny; ' 
rulers in the Arab World. L0ELLA LINDSAY, 
Yours Faithfully, The Old Vicarage. 
DAVID PREISKEL, Send, 
27 Aylestone Avenue, NWS. Near Woking, 
February S. Surrey. 

Sir,.; .When thanking tbef Roman 
Catholic Archbishop, of Westminster 
for, bis address, to .the General.Syuod 
of tire Cbutf-dt- of En61antL.;the. Arcli - 
bishop, of -York is reported m have 
expressed the' Wish,-' rhaf t Card jia 1 
HumeTnisbr flourish like' the green 
bay tree. No. dtfhb.t, the Cardiral 
took. ■ this. in. good part.. thtMiftfc ■ he 

- " might .-prefer to .flourish like -ll»e 
“ 'palm . or-a-'cedar-inf Lebanon, 

as "the-righieotur ate teid'fh' Holv 
Writ . co flourish . IPsalm 92:12). 

Prather than -co: be, placed in the 
company of the wicked who. we are 

"tnfd, spread1 -ifcehfcefres" like -the 
green hay wtnfe 'fPsafcfi 37:3^:' 
Yours very truly, - . . r 
PHILIP E. HUGHES'-5 - .i -' 
1563 Chtirry Lane, 
Rydal. PA. 19046. 
United States of America. 
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In defence of the hovel 

Regenty - love affair, (the despi$edi othe iRavening of irony.and humour, tro 
.light,_ “holiday ” reading?), not to i1 **■"!” ,nM — T- 
mention the' endless variety. of moth T 
Jess cosy topics dealt with "in any fist J 
of-'novels - reviewed-'fn■ the ' Sunday: 
papers^.Foc if we do not feel-we can 

___ _ ___ ___ _j r nurror in every runs and . . . setm- 
tum their accounts into novels. -1| meats to which every bosom r£ruins' 

But what would tie anthropologist !■ 30 ®che Of course Johnson was 
have- thought if on presenting-‘the i writing about Gray’s ElegV, yet; in a 

.. account of1 his field'trip he had been Ij humbler way,- some novels-' even 
,-told..that he displayed an- obvious !; today may hope to achieve a little' 

1 talen for fiction ? Would he have felt of ihis. .■•*.- 
1 ? Not-necessarily. . Going back-to where:-we started 

I'can think of a few—alj women, and quoting the Test of what Jane 
incidentally—who. have made highly,1 Austen wrote, for...the benefit. pf 
readable fiction out of their expert- '! chose who may have forgotten ir, we 
erices in the field, but they bave pub- find chat she makes some pretty 
lished their novels . under pseudo- ll staggering claims’ for the despised 
nyins. Can we then him the whole ,TOrk 0f ficn0CL “Only a novel - . . 

**7 ‘‘only some work in which the greatest 
rt“ ;! powers of the min'd are displayed, 

I; in> which the most thorough know- 
JHr ledge of human nature, the happiest 
t |r delineation of its varieties; the live- 
_ ® !i best effusions, of wit and humour 
3 ; are conveyed tn the. world in die 
\-. ji best chosen language.” lf'. • ■ 

Perhaps it is better, for the; novel 
writer to forget,, this for, the - time 

*y i bring, for such .a' definition is too 
^■ ■'■discouraging ! But if those who boast. 
n° ■’ that they never have time to read. 
p~ 1 novels,: ’as well as those who, to 
JJy their shame,, do read them, would 
of occasionally remember Jane Austen’s 
:u- ( words. they might find themselves 
tat not only not wasting their time but 
hq ; even discovering that “the most, 
id ‘i thorough knowledge of hiiman 
ad ■: nature” covers a wider field' tiian 
Or- ' they had imagined. ' " 

a-r- ■ <■ Times Newspapers "Ltd^ 1978. 

Novelist Barbara Pym - 
contributes • , 
this week’s guest column morning, J unless l am still in bed—1 

not _ having got up ■-far ■-being ill 
(obviously some licence -is permitted 

Jane Ausred’s :defence of the noVel 

in Northanger Abbey imagine, 

too weU-known to need quoting again. . - -.. --— -- .. 
But I.suspect that even now some who jv preferable to be caught reading some- 
woald; claim to know, the passage, i body’s life—though it might be argued 
and who' come upon it vntb pleasure {-'that' today; there is often .as much 
when re-rea’diuj* the book, may be ll'**** ■« biography as in’the novel, 
just the kind of people who would ]] If0* ““S muc&’stranger than 
maintain, usually with pride, that of i! notion. Best of all one would be dis- 
course they never have time to read' covered reatirng1 "memoirs”, 'rfaough 
modem'novels. They inight make an i 1 find the form-difficult to define in 
exception for what they classify as \m terms of-modern literature. There is 
light,-“holiday” reading or, very jt-certainly- something attractive in the 
occasionally, for a particular. novel j >0“ of lying in-bed reading memoirs, 
recommended -by somebody whose j _ "Vet, curiously enough, there is noth- 
opinion they value. '• - \ ing- against writing a.'.novel in the 

"'And what are you reading. Miss'ji tnonting^ most■ “would say that the 
__9 ■ * oh it is only- a novel! *;’ morning is the besr nine for it. - But 
replies the young ladv”, is perhaps tiien trying to write » novel counts 
the sort of reaction less often met; as vr<3t"k and there is something-res- 
today, when there is a general .decline | peccable labour work. Is it tot PO®r 
hi reading add intelligent people, sible to make die novel itself! respect- ——«. - - ■ - --.--t- i.-heJned otbe 
would prefer'to discus's the decline able, even when- the only work |i. anthropologists, when I had tile job H 
of the novel rather than actually >1 involved is that of the reader turning i* of preparing their research for put* -• 
read tone. And indeed there must.be • the pages? ..... - : bcation,-antT I occasionally regretted , “J 
women of ray generation—among ■ I do nor mean -heading only'Jane '} tit at more of them did not turn their .{ ^s. 
whom I could certainly number my ' Austen. George Eliot, Dickens, Tot- [: undoubted talents to-the writing. of pa non, yet 
old school contemporaries—who ]■ stoy or Henrv James or. the mosr ri" fiction. •Tbeix1 wotk: often’ showed : it may navi 
remember that the mother of our '! highly regarded novelists of today; I !' many_ of the qualities that, make. a way of pros 
headmistress was said never th read !| mean mu novelist, even the chronicler ]} uovehst-^-aCGurate observation, de- I used-to c 
a novel -ih the morning, only- bio- I1 of the trivia of everyday life1 or the | taclunent,;;evten sympathy. It only days”.'..We 
grdphy or memoirs. ■' ■’ ' escaper ‘into th'e. romance .of a’ needed a hue more imagination, plus ■ Johnson, on' 

here), or happen to find myself in I indulge in reading purely.for pleasure , 
unusual ri reran stances, op a_ journey, -j thqre may besome consolation tobe jl insisted 

found^ those’ disturbing novels that 
we feel we ought to read. ( 

The Director of'the JJondon School 1<: 
of ' Economics, interviewed in file '1 

■January 1978 issue- of New Fiction, 
goes so' far as to say that the .young , 
should read novels "to' understand i: 
what life Ls about, to.provide their. ■ 
maps” And even though Professor I 
Dahrendorf .was referring maiflly to J 
modern - German fiction,- one. might . 
perhaps .be. so bold as to give his 
'remarks a wider interpretation- We If 
can learn,about ell kinds-of life from |j 
all kihds of. novels ! It might help if j) 
we could [look, at them from the ii 
anthropologist’s point of view,' if 'we ,]| 
regarded diem as a kind of. fieldwork.' ;i 

*Eor many yeans I worked, with ![ 
_i_:_i__ _ r v.j it 

iVortb 
iJirar:- 
•jar.c.1. 

ipeak.' 
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•aeo: 
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3tot e: 
^-au 

=re at 

Barbara Pym, whose latest novel Qu^riet in. 
S95J was shortlisted ;for, the Booked Prizes i 

ii .* s i- 

i'.M'J'•-) ' ji'ij.fi si'-itiri- - — 

'i i r'C'.:-:’ 
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y. 
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Once a month consumer ^ffairsv -.a iaotke thatpub- 
correspondents .become- rewrite -lishOtf ''noV 'bfe'‘aseff' for 
mqn for the Consumers’ Assocf- a^y^fotTD^-bf^ 'jfiNe'isales ■ 
anon. On tie. first Thursday of promotion '.or ^ 
each mopth Which.? and its '1 ft1 Cynte 
companion magazines- are. pub: .ihis'' embar‘*'i 
lished simultaneously; . iofren n^d vp 
three magazines .containing a. the.iafes ')^e. 

score or- morsof- closely . .Copsuinecj’ 
researched articles appearing a‘. lively "ind' , ‘effeqeht , ^ress. 

.on a. single day.' We 'have per- office.tp getrte bigge^possible 
•haps as ihany column-inches of press; .exposip-e for its-work.'^:' 

space available in which: to pass *act ti*®. Ctip^omess’r Asiwr 
on some pan of .the mass of ri^tipn’s drgiiaqren^isvbat bping 
useful information the.maga* quoted.jji asve^tisenJemswbtiia 
zines contain. ■••,*■ .-' destroy Which^ls'..cz<e(SbQity.’'Xt 

Among consumer ■ organiza- 0311 prodoca-a:file-of mWartho- 
tions, the Consumers’ .Associa^: “*nts ^ which - fe\ claims'its 
tion is opiwrentiy .a success. • findings have, ih deflatice of its 
It lias a rapmbership of.SW.OOO,3 -3T5’ beetf0esed’but 
and is tbe strongest.and best. ' £Ke 
organized body of Us kind in' ; li'^Jb®Se5^-.iater^s«- 
Europe. Yet viewed.from tbe”' 
average consumer’s standpoint, r 
the Association should* perhaps* 
be judged a failure.-:i ■ -r - . ^ ** 

a -orm u ■ i. j’ W’w ^ppsumef - movement, 
A recent EEC;survey, showed ■ lKnks ’it‘'.««‘.W,.time, tins 

issue 

H wills 

. JiWl to m;, 

■SljSA 

.2?“ iwk 
^ not 

^ Mr Cecil 

If you?ve a longing to M 
explore the far-flung comers i|| 
of otir globe, there are t\vo Wt 
things you can. do to make W 
sure if s a relaxing and enjoy- 1 
able experience.' * 

The first is to book yourself a 

You can use it to hire a 
car, to pay your bills in most ■' 
fine hotels, restaurants and 
shopseven to pay for your 
British Airways holiday.: ■ 

. For details pf British1 
Airways holidays, call in at your Travel Agent or 
British Airways shop. For details of American 

Airways. YouTfind it makes your money go a Express Cards, call 0273-693555: 
surprisingly long wayTo Barbados, for example, '• •• 
from Only £350. for two weeks. Qr the •. ,. jr% " 
Seychelles from £440 for two weeks. Or Sri Kl^ltlSh1 •• 
Lanka from £425 for fifteen nights. - ‘ 
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AM PALACE 
1: The Queen held an 
at Buckingham Palace 
>S* 

Jtat -Boo James Cal- 
' {Prime Miirister and 
of the Treasury) had 

e of Her Majesty this 

m of Edinburgh v.-as 
luncheon with the 
gers of Finance for 

pitted at SZ Waterloo 

-rd Davies was in aticn- 

x of Walgs this morn- 
the new YMCA build - 

itford and attended a 
it the Town Hall in 
: Watford ad District 
lee Appeal, 
al Highness travelled 
;raft of The Queen's 

ice of Wales was this 
mitred as a Fellow of 
Society and was later 
a Reception given by 
nt at 6 CarJron House 

? Rose Baring has suc- 
ly Abel Smith as Lady 
| to 'The Queen. 

L BOUSE 
fc: .Ruth'. Lady Fermoy 
led the Lady Jean Ran* 
iy-in-Waiting to Queen 
Che' Queen Mother. 

.of Kent celebrates 
« today. 
anil Lady Davies much 
they were prevented 

t from attending the 
ervice for Sir Norman 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr C. W. H. Wclby 
and Miss S. F. Stuart Routt edge 

The engagement Is announced 
between Charles, eldest son of 
Sir Bruno Wclby. Bt, and Lady 
Welpy, of Denton House, Gram- 
ham, Lincolnshire, and Suzanna. 
only daughter of Major and Mrs 
Ian Stuart Romledge, of Harston 
Hall. Gran Hum. Lincolnshire. 

Mr T. P. Cripps 
and Miss E. ML Sugdcn 
The engagement is announced 
between Thomas Philip, son of 
Mr and Mm J. H. H. Cripps. 
of Shaftesbury, Dorset, and Eliza¬ 
beth Margaret, elder daughter of 
Dr and Mrs O. C. Sugden, of 
Troutbeck. Windermere. 

Mr L. Longfoot 
and Miss M. P. H. Howe 
The engagement is announced 
between Leonard, son of the late 
Mr Jack Longfoot and of Mrs 
Longfoot. of 21 Peterborough 
Road. Castor, Peterborough, and 
Mcrryn, younger daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Peter Howe, of Rambler;, 
Shi tripling. Bury St Edmunds, Suf¬ 
folk. 

Mr N. J. Stanford 
1 and Miss J. Bum 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs R. J. Stanford, of 
The Old Rectory, Layer de la 
Haye. Essex, and Jane, only daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs A. C. Bunn, 
of Matcham, New South Wales, 
Australia. 

Luncheon 
British Council 
Dr P. A. T. Tahourdin, Deputy 
Director-General of the British 
Council, was host at a luncheon 
given at 10 Spring Gardens yeater- 
day, -on the occasion or the Brltish- 
Y ug os lav cultural talks. 

Receptions 

1 service Sot Mr Thomas 
Seager. Berry will be 
SflghaeTi'Church, Corn- 
"at ’ noon on Friday, 

V .dr Barclay; .69 ; Lord 
71; .Sir John Mills, 

hhn^Brlmrose, 78; Mr 
yped,- •* 64-; Sir Allan 

Canon J. R. L. 

*%* 

■W? 
m' 

Jamaica, to 

taking, up 

CotaaeHor at the 
, in-Brussels, to be 
ommlsslonesr to the 

ctf Nauru, concurrent 
xthcrmdng appointment 
High Connnkdooa to 

i'ccessiqn to Mr J. S. 
K) Wall be taking up a 
•Iomatac appointment. 
Hofenes,’ sales director 
tb Thames Gas Board, 
vtdr of the National 
dl, ip succession to Mr 

' .fanan, who is retiring. 
- Stevenson, general 

... ' -«&), Lba^oloshlre Road Car 
• lr "o' be seconded to the 

- v ~~ •*_ of Trahsprot in Loo¬ 
ts adviser: Mr Peter 
»e secoodtnent to the 
ends on March 31, to 

ational development 
mat ti»e National Bus 

iddison,. aged 41. mem- 
Association of County 

| • Jn cation team, to .be 
j i • tdmlnistrative assistant 
I i. uil of Local Education 

\ i.rV «i- S. Russell, stipendiary 
* lu 1 5 Bow Street court, 

* f Metropolitan Stipen- 
•irate, in sucres skin to 

* h Barradougfa, who is 

‘ "' rive candidate 
T Beit, aged 28,; a barn* 

. ighton, to be :prospec- 
, • f 11 rvatsve candidate for 
1 1 1 - In the last general 

* !r Cledwyn Hughes, 
d a .majority of 5,972. 

Vardlewortb, of Wins- 
31,302 net. After per- 
ies totalling £2,200 she 

to Middlewich parish 
d the residue equally 
elp the Aged Housing 

and Hcnshaw Blind 
-nchesrec. 
as' include (net, before 
me not disclosed) : 
Cecil Roy, of Parley 

£205,593 
lr Herbert John, of 
orthopaedic surgeon 

Royal Society 
The Prince of Wales attended a 
reception at. the Royal Society yes¬ 
terday, evening on the occasion oF 
his formal admission as a fellow 
by Lord Todd, OM. president. 

Middlesex County Association 
The Middlesex County -Association 
held a reception 1 at-- Middlesex 
Guildhall, Westminster, yesterday 
evening, after, their, annual gen¬ 
eral meeting. Lord Pargiter was 
elected, president and Mr Ronald 
Pollteyan reelected - chairman. 
Others present Included : 
Lady Paroiicr. the Hon Mr* Goopcr- 
Hcyman, SI r Graham Howland son. 
Mrs R. Pollleyan. Mr and Mr* George 
Du(U>n, Mr and Mr* Hamid Hay-man. 
Mrs Rex White. Colonel and Mrs W. 
□. Morris. Lieutenant-Colonel and 
Mrs Andrew J online and Cap lain and 
Mrs John Watson. 

Simpson fPiccadtUy) Ltd 
A reception was held at Simpson 
(Piccadilly) Ltd last evening for 
a preview of an .exhibition of 
paintings by the Hon Mrs Janet 
Kidd- and Dr Leonard. Simpson. 
The exhibition will continue until 
March -4. Among those attending 

■were: ■ 
Tho Finnish , Ambassador and Mme 
Ttmerman. the Turkish Ambassador and 
Mint ■ Menemtmctcglu, - ilw Yugoslav 
Ambassador and Mme BertravOerte. 
tho Bradman Ambassador, tho Earl and 
Count itjb of Harp wood, thi- Earl, and 
Commas of Burford. Lord and Lady 
KUlearn. Lord and Lady Redmajme. Mr 
Reginald Maud linn. MP. and Mrs Maud¬ 
lins. the Hon lliis-i Fraser. MP. the 
Comte and Comlrssc do MonUrvaut. 
ana Mr A. J. P. Taylor. 

Dinners 
Speaker . 
The Speaker gave a dinner In 
Speaker's House yesterday even¬ 
ing in honour of Mr Byong Ki Min 
and other members of a parlia¬ 
mentary delegation from' the 
Republic of Korea. The Korean 
Ambassador was present. Other 
guests were: 
Mr 0*car Wunon. MP. Mr Cordon 
Bugler. MP. Sir TY.ul Bryan. MP. Mr 
Tom Co*. MP. Ml Ben Ford. MP. Dr 
A bn Glim. MP. Mr Victor Goodhcw. 
MP. Sir Harwood Harrison MP. Mr 
Will tarn Motley. MP. Lord Begat. Sir 
Thoma* William*. OC. MP. Mr CUTlord 
Boulton. Canon DairtJ Edwards and 
Sir NocH Short. 

Institution of Chemical Engineers 
Lord Kesrton and Mr Maurice 
Hodgson were the principal gut-Ms 
at a dinner held by the Institution 
oF Chemical Engineers at Che Royal 
Lancaster Hotel yesterday. Mr 
J. R. S. Morris presided. Among 
those present were: 
Mr and Mrs D. M. Boll. Mr and Mr* 
W. J. Bourne. Mr and Mrs J. r. M. 
Bralihwalie. Mr and Mr* D. E. Butter- 
wpnh, Mr and Mr* Handel Davies. 
Prorwsor and Mrs C. Dollcry, Ltr Mid 
Mrs W. E. Durkwcnh. Mr J. M. Vrr- 
anson. Sir Moniy and Lady nnmsion. 
Mr P. E. Callahor. Mr and Mrs D. 
Hammer. Dr and Mrs H. Il.-nuJ-on. 
Pro/casor and Mrs R. It. V■ Harty- 

AjMjoymous offer to 
save manuscripts 
An anonymous philanthropist and 
poetry-lover has undertaken ro ! 
make up the money needed to j 
buy the recently discovered manu- | 
scripts of Wordsworth aod 
Coleridge for Dove Cottage, the j 
Wordsworth museum arid library j 
at Grasmere. Cornell University j 
has offered them to Dove Cottage i 
for £42.000, of which more than . 
half -has been raised by grants and I 
an appeal. 

Mr R. P. Bidding 
and Miss A. E. Radford 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert Patrick, only son 
of Mr ana Mrs W. P. HJckling, 
uf St Albans. Hertfordshire, and 
Anne Elisabeth, only daughter of 
Sir Ronald and Lady Radford, of 
Brentwood. Essex. 

Mr P. A. Didsfaury 
and Miss AL B. Morgan-Owen 
The engagement1 is announced 
between Paul Andre, only son of 
Mr and M|rs G. Didsbury, of 42 
Manor Road, Wend over. Bucking¬ 
hamshire, and Margaret Berry, 
only daughter of-Mr and Mrs 
J. G- Morgan-Owen, of Burning- 
haras. Kingsley, Borden, Hamp¬ 
shire. 

Mr R. J. Ncvill 
and Miss A. M. Blanch! 
The engagement Is announced 
between Richard J anion, elder son 
of the late Colonel Charles Ncvill, 
DBE, TD. JP. and Mrs Nevili, JP, 
of Fcrryside, Dyfed, and Ana Mar¬ 
garita. daughter of HE Seuor 
Don Manuel Blanch!, of Santiago. 
Chile, and Mrs J. Y. Songster, oF 
EnnJsmore Gardens, London, SW7. 

Mr P. A. SLurgess 
and Miss A_ p. Higgerty 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Peter Anthony Sturgess, ot 
Sunbury-on-Tliames, Middlesex, 
youngest son of Mr E. J. Sturgess, 
CBE. of Lymington, Hampshire, 
and the late Mrs E. M. Sturgess, 
and Ann Parkhill Higgerty, of 
London, eldest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. W. Higgerty, of Rlis¬ 
ten burg, South Africa. 

Mr and Mrs F, E. Inland, Mr and Mr* 
A. H. O. Johnson, Professor A. W. 
Johnson. Mr and Mrs O. Kiinlm. 
Mr and Mr* 5. 5. Milligan, Mr Lr. U 
Mime, Mr G. J. Morilmrr. Mr and Mr* 
D. Moss. Sir Losllo and Lidy Mtni-iur. 
Dome Kathleen OlWnnahaw. Mi J. A. 
Poll. Mr and Mrs N. Pritchard. Sir 
Di-nls and Lady Rooks, Mr and Mrs 
C. N. Thompson, Sir rand* rnd Lady 
Tnmbs. Mr and Mr* M. E. O'K. Trow¬ 
bridge. Mr and Mrs □. Wloflioswonh, 
Mr J. E. Williams. Dr and Mrs L. G. 
J. Willing, Mr and Mrs R. J. Will.era, 
Mr and Mr* A. S. Woodhams and Mr 
A. H. \iright. 

United Kingdom Pro vision Trade 
Federation 
Lord Peart, the Lord Privy Seal, 
was a speaker at the annual din¬ 
ner of the United Kingdom Pro¬ 
vision Trade Federation held at 
Grosveoor House yesterday even¬ 
ing. Mr H. R. Perdval, chairman 
of the federation, was in the 
chair. The Ambassador of Soutiz 
Africa and the Ambassador of the 
Republic of Ireland were among 
those presen r. 

Engineering Employers" 
Federation 
The biennial dinner of the En¬ 
gineering Employers* Federation 
was held last night at the Dor¬ 
chester hotel, London. Mr H. 
Astiey Whittall, president, was in 
the chair and Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher. MP, was guest of 
honour. 

British-Soviet Chamber or 
Commerce 
The British-Soviet Chamber of 
Commerce gave a dinner yesterday 
evening at the Carlton Tower 
hotel in honour of Mr Curtis 
Keebie, HM Ambassador-designate 
to Moscow and Mrs Keeblc. Sir 
John Buckley, accompanied by 
Lady Buckley, presided. Others 
present included : 
The Soviet Amta*sartor and Mr* Lun- 
fcovn. Mr and Mrs Gordon S. Planner. 
Mr and Mr* V. P. Pavlov. Mr and 
Mr* L. P. Balov. Mr V. G. YaUzarov. 
Mr t. G. Korolev. Mr K. B. A. Scon. 
Mr and Mrs Oswald Burs an. Mr and 
Hr* David Winter. Mr V. N. Bogatly 
and Mr and Mrs Ronald Scrivener. 

Norwich Union Insurance Group 
The Chairman, Mr Desmond 
Longe, and directors of the Nor¬ 
wich Union Insurance Group gave 
a dinner party on Friday, 
February 17, in honour of Sir 
Edmund Bacon, the retiring Lord 
Lieutenant of Norfolk, and Lady 
Bacon. 

South Africa Society 
Mr Reginald Maudling, MP, and 
Mr David Emms. -Master of Dul¬ 
wich College, went the chief 
guests and speakers at the annual 
dinner of the South Africa Society 
held at the Rembrandt Hotel last 
night. Other speakers were Rear- 
Admiral M. C. Morgan-Giles, MP, 
a vice-president of the society, 
and Mr Stephen Howard, chair- 

Cambridge University Conservative 
Association 
Mr Edward Heath, MP, was the 
guest of honour at tne annual 
dinner of the Cambridge Uni ver¬ 
sin' Conservative Association held 
at King's College, Cambridge, last 
night. Miss Rosemary Cbubb, 
chairman, presided. Lord and Lady 
Butler of Saffron Walden and Mr 
Robert Rhodes James, MP, were 
among those present. 

University news 
Exeter 
Honorary degrees will be con¬ 
ferred on the following on July 
6 and 7 : 
DLitt: Mr A. K. H. JdOdn. historian 
of the Cornish mining Industry. DSe: 
Dr G. C. AlnswarUi, mycologist. IXO: 
Lord Msokanzla St Dart. MA: Mr R. J. 
Kenst. Mayor or Exelcr. 

Appointments : 
Soolor Icdtrrars- Dr P. G. Hall, 
chemistry: Dr AvrU Horny_ nijd R,. N. 
Tara pi In. English: Ilr A. M. Y. Black- 
sell. geography i Dr M. D. D. Ncwin, 
history: J, M. Uaombos. law: Dr R. L 
Ciunerbuck. politics: 3. J. MonneU. 

Lecturer- M. D. Harrison. BA (Yorks., 
computer science. 

Why the finest hotel in town 
seems a long way out of it 

- . Knightsbridge may be the chic, colourful heart of all _ 
ihat’s exciting in London/But there's one place inKnightsbndge 
vhere peace and quiet prevail. 

Behind the doors of Sheraton Park Tbwer. 
Here everything is quiet elegance and luxury. Here all 

he bustle of citv life gives way to relaxation. 
» You’ll find everv facility for comfort. Delightful spacious 

•ooms and suites look out across parkland or vistas of London. 
And in bars, restaurants, lounges, private dining 

■ooms, you'll enjoy the kind of excellent 
service vou thought no longer existed. 

Give us a call on 01-235 8050 
‘And we’ll give you the best 

if everything. 

obituary .> 

MR-L'AWREPSS;,A$fe;-^"": & 
; jNotabte 

I r \ \ /Ji.l rn 

FRCS, who died oa 
18 ac the age .of 82, wisa^giiie. tff; 
cbe best-kaowa , Londoti -suf- : 
geons of his generation. His 
exuberant personality made 
him a powerful -advocate . of 
any cause he took up, and high 
oa his Esc of priorities was the 
-problem-of? cancer.-,* ■ 

Here he made a name .*for- 
himself as a surgeon on the 
staff of the Royal Marsden' 
Hospital and. the institute of 
Cancer Research* Royal Cancer 
Hospital, and as a member of 
the grand council of the 
Cancer Research _ Campaign. 
His other major interest was 
the ; British Medical Associa¬ 
tion, where he never hesitated 
to criticize what he considered 
to he the sins of socialized 
medicine. These were views 
that appealed to his many 
friends in the United States of 
America, and led to his being 
elected an honorary fellow of ’ 
the American Medical Associa¬ 
tion. 

Arthur Lawrence Abel was 
born, on November 15. 1895, 
the son of the Rev A. E. Abel. 
He trained at University Col- 
ledge Hospital, graduating in 
1917, and proceeding to his 

- C’j. £ - * m ■rSt w ■ ■ k v: 

After 
. hB^r ir. Jtis old 
Rospitid ancT tbe Hospital for 
Sick Children. Great Ormond 
Street, he became surgical 

.registrar at what is now known 
. as .the Royal Marsden 'Hospital 
where he was to spatid the'rest' 

- of his professional life. - ■■ 
He plaJyed an. active parfrin 

' the Royal College of Surgeons, 
being a member pf council Tor 

1 many years, 'vice-president * in 
39S&57, and Bradshaw Lecturer 
in 19$7. He. had also served1 a« 
President of the Harveian and 
tbe- Hunterian Societies, being 
tbe Huritefian Orator in 1962. 

His extrovert personality and 
his 'medical politics as well as 
his', surgical reputation' made 
him a popular lecturer in rite 
United States, and he was an 
honorary,fellow of the Amen 
can Society of Colon and Rec 
tal Surgeons. He had . also 

.served as visiting professor'ac 
. the Royal North Shore .Hospi¬ 
tal, Sydney: Bristol'University 
made him an honorary MD in 
1967. - ■ - 

His wife died in 19$3^ They 
have. three sons and 
daughter. ' . 

JOHN COLEMAN-CDOKE 

Sir John Mills, 70 today, as he appears in a new version of “ The 
Thirty-nine Steps99 now being made in Britain*. 

Gold medal for house plants at RHS show 
From Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 
In spite of the severe weather In 
so many parts of tbe country tbe 
first 1978 show of the Rival Horti¬ 
cultural Society in cbe New Hall, 
Westminster, is colourful, interest¬ 
ing and well attended by exUbitors 
and visitors, though there are re¬ 
grettably some blank spaces due 
to last-ntinute cancellations. 

One of the -finest exhibits is a 
display of house plants by Roch- 
fords, Hoddcsdon, wbo have been 
awarded a gold medal. Among 
their flowering plants are the 
exotic Meduiffla magjufica, with 
large cascades of pink-blooms fall¬ 
ing from among evergreen leaves. 
Very fine evergreen house plants 
include the Philodendrons ‘.Red 
Princess * and * Ace' of Spades'* 
which have coloured undersurfaces 
of their leaves. 

Among the Interesting exhibits 
of trees and shrubs is a good 
central display containing Sdtix 
cuprea pendula * Kilmarnock *, 
the- male form, wblcb makes an 
attractive small weeping tree; 
Garrya eUptica, covered in cat¬ 
kins : Pirns sylvestris aurca, which 
is yellow in winter bat green in 
summer; Pieris * Dorothy Wye- 
kott *, with reddish bracts and 
paler Dowers which show to 
advantage against shiny ever¬ 
green foliage; Rhododendron 
■ Christmas Cheer *, blush pink ; 
and the early flowering Primus 
* Pandora *, * Accolade *, Okame * 

Church news 

and * X Blireana ’, all with pink 
blooms.' 

A well deserved gold medal was 
awarded to Robert dc Beider 
Arboretum for more than a hund¬ 
red species of sallx bought over 
from Belgium. This exhibit is of 
considerable botanical interest. 

The most popular attractions 
are undoubtedly tbe spring flower¬ 
ing plants, some that have been 
grown entirely in the open and 
others that have had the protec¬ 
tion of greenhouse, frame or 
eloebe. 

The Rev R. J. Blabeway-Phfllips,' 
Cambridge, is showing a collection 
oE outdoor snowdrops. Among the 
spedes and varieties are Gdldnihus 
elvxsii. violet-scented; G. atkinsn, 
honey-scented; G. plicatus, hea¬ 
ther-booby seemed; and G. ' Clare 
Blakeway-PhiHaps ’, an outstanding 
hybrid, very rare and named after 
Us elder danghter.- 

Tbnee gold medals have been 
awarded to plant artists. They are 
Mary Grierson, cd RicUnond, 
botanical artist and Shistratnr to' 
the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, 
1960-1972, for spectacular printings 
ctf flora of tiie Hawaftan Islands; 
Kristen Rosenberg, of Kent, for 
very beautiful and varied colour 
paintings of fungi; and Graham 
Stuart Thomas for about 90 flower 
portraits of original watercolours, 
pen and pencil drawings which" 
illustrate his books. 

The following plants received 
swards of merit r -. 

Today’s engagements 
The" Queen visits Sir Thomas More 

exhibition,- National Portrait 
Gallery, 3. 

Tbe Duke of Edinburgh, as patron 
and trustee, attends reception 
For young people who have 
reached gold standard In Duke 
of Edinburgh’s Award Scheme, 
Buckingham Palace, 2.30; dines 
at Institute of Economic Affairs, 

■ 7.45. 
Tbe Prince of Wales, as president. 

Wells-Cathedral Appeal Trust 
Fund, introduces exposition and 
attends reception in aid of tbe 
fund, St James’s Palace, 6.25. __. 

Lunchtime f St Lawrence Jewry", • 
talk, " Whose children ? ”, 
Ruth Garwood-Sc on, former- 
headmistress, Lady Eleanor 

Kcca able* virus la. long cones, and 
CnprcsMis guat&tapviuls. clusrere or 
round cones, from R. N. S. CtaTke. 
Hawrards Heath: GrlMllnla BRoralis 
' VirlogiU yellow ndagaieil loaves, 
and Junipenis aquomaca * Prostraia 
dwarf and creeping, from the Director. 
Raya) Botanic Cardans. Kcw: FQtalac- 
nopsls ■ Casino d« Paris ' While and 
purple, and Pholus * Premier cream, 
crimson and vhUM. tram Marcel Lc- 
coufln, St Leoer, France: Peperomla 
stolon! fora, ptnk variegoied leaves, 
tram L. Maurice Mason. King's Lynn: 
Crocus slobcrl 1 Bowtvs While white 
(Pom Rev R- J. Sluiceway-phUMps: Iris 
soedilug. pale bluo and i^ctlov.. from 
F. Elder. North . Berwick: Primula 
aUionU * Ptntd *. dwarf, pink, from 
K. H. Wooster. MU ton Keynes. 

Unforunatcly, the severe weather 
depleted the number of entries in 
tbe* competition for ornamental 
plants from the open. Lord Aber- 
conway and tbe National Trust, 
Bodnant, won the class for four 
trees and/or shrubs grown for 
their flowers, fruits, .foliage or 
coloured bark. 
'' Tbe sbow- is mien again today 
from 10 am to 5 pm. 
Annual meeting; - At the 174th 
annual general meeting of the 
society yesterday afternoon. Lord*. 
Abtrconway, the president, an¬ 
nounced that in . view of tbe im¬ 
proved financial >position'it "was 
considered tio longer necessary at 
present to sell the Old HaU and 
that it was planned to repair and 
redecorate ; it .during 1979 and 
make further use of it-ia future. 
•■Recruitment of members during 
1977 reached a record of 9,000, 
lhaldng a total of 64.536. 
..Lord Aberconway was reelected" 
president, and Mrs Frances Perry, 
was elected as the first woman 
vfce-presideDt. 

Victor Bonham-Carter writes: 
My friendship tirnh' John 

CoJeman-Cooke dates from the 
time when we were both .mem¬ 
bers of the Somerset Committee 
of the Exmoor National Park 
Authority in the 1950s. 

In 1958 he founded tlie Ex¬ 
moor. Society with the specific 
purpose of opposing tbe 
Forestry .Commission's plan to 
plant up The Chains—the 
gathering grounds of most of 
the fivers that flow north and 
south over Exmoor—and to act 
as a Watchdog on the lookout 
for future assaults upon die 
character and landscape of the 
National Park. By this action he 
stopped the Forespy Commis¬ 
sion and galvanized public 
opinion into a positive aware¬ 
ness of tbe need to conserve 
moorland both in Exmoor and 
other National Parks. 

He led the Exmoor Society 
for five critical _ years, then 
edited- the - Society’s journal. 
The Exmoor Renew, ant} 'con¬ 
tinued to take a keen: interest; 

in Exmoor affairs as a^■.•vice- 
president of the Society, and as 
freelance.author, journalist and 
broadcaster. 

He wrote no Ies? than L. 
feature articles and nearly. 300 
critiques .and reviews for the 
Western Morning Afeu's between 
1949 and* 1972. He also wrote 
regularly for The Field, the 
North Devon Journal Herald, 

'and occasionally for many other 
periodicals, almost always 'on 
wild life and the countryside. 

On'e qf his last commissions 
was to make a study of Equus 
pnewalsJci, t£e. primitiye .horse 
of Oo&r 'Mongolia, in the-course 
of which he vislxed Kiev.rwhere 
the Russians maintain a stud. 
He also wrote several books, in¬ 
cluding.. Discovery II in the 
Antarctic (19671. and The Har¬ 
vest that JvWZs (1965), and was 
engaged on a politico-military 
study, Uneiuri Wors. for Michael 
Joseph when he died. 

. . He is survived by his widow, 
i two sons, and -a daughter, and 
twill be greatly missed. 

MRS A. S. BLOfELD 

Mrs Aim Shearer' Blofeld* 
CBE, 'died on, January ZB,, at 
the age of '68. 1 i: '■ 

After an active, career m bos- ■ 
pital lay admiaistraoun for pO 
years' and voluntary public ser¬ 
vice Ndh Blofeld was appointed 
chairman of the board; or gover¬ 
nors -of the Royal ’ National 
Throat, Nose and Ear- Hospitzfl. 
in 1966. She was,also a member, 
of the conunitteejof management, 
of the associated Institute ", Of 
Laryngology and Otology. • ■’ . ' 

She used hef • undoubted 
talenp and temderate approadi 
to life furthering the develop¬ 
ment- of- the hpsnital. and ijs 
services to patient^ were always 
in . the forefront' of ' her 
thoughts. This enabled tt^e ad¬ 
ministrative staff, tb' overcome 
many of the difficulties which 
could have been encountered in 
promoting the furtherance of a 
specialist service. At personal 
level she combined her courtesy" 
with fearless eloquence and 
darity of thought in committee. 

She began her work in volun¬ 
tary . public service in the Hert¬ 
fordshire County Council ' in 
1946.'Subsequently die became 

DR SEBYL STUART- . 
HORNER 

Dr Neville Goodman writes: 

Another distinguished 
woman doctor died ' on the 
same. day as Dr Mary Sher¬ 
idan. 

Dr. Sibyl Stuart-Horner, CBE, 
MB, DPH, D1H, who1 retired as 
HM Senior Medical Inspector 
of Factories in .1961, began a 
long -career in the Home Office 
and later the Ministry . of 
Labour in 1924, after qualify¬ 
ing at ,St Mary’s in 1919 and 
raking the Oxford diploma of 
Public Health in 192L 

She became Deputy Senior 
Medical Inspector of- Factories 
in 1924, specialirip^ in indus¬ 
trial dermatitis .-to t£e| litera¬ 
ture "of which she made a hum¬ 
ber of contributions. 

She married, late in life, 
Bernard Stuart-Honoer, OBE, 
and they retired from 'London 
to Esher. 

Devoted to her work, exact 
yet courteous, she was. in¬ 
terested in everything and 
made a most charming guest 
and friend. 

AIR GEORGE 
CARTWRIGHT, VC 
Mr George Cartwright, VC, 

died on February 2, Mr Cart-.' 
wright. a Londoner, went out to 
Australia and - joined the 
Australian forces with which he 
served in the Firs; World War. 
It was as a private with the 
33rd Battalion Australian Ex¬ 
peditionary Force that be won 
his VC for bravery, in France 
during an attack on Road Wood 
near Peroaoe. Two companies 
being held.up by.machine gun 
fire Cartwright cook bn the gun 
single handed, shooting three of 
the crew and boitibing the gun. 
post-1 He captured the gun and'' 
with it nine prisoners, an act 
which' had an immediately in¬ 
spiriting effect on the troops 
along the' whole length of his 
line who thereafter surged for¬ 
ward in the general attack. 

MAJ-GENF.C. 
HULTON-SERGEANT 

Major-General Frederick 
Cavendish Hilron-Sergeant, CB, 
CBE, hte RAMC," died on 
February 17 at the age of 79- 
He was 3 former Commandant 
of the Army School of Health 
and Commandant and Director 
of Medical Studies. Koval Army 
Medical College 1953-57. From 
1957 to 1970 he was medtel' 
adviser ' cd the British Rbd 
Cross. 

.26,- at 

; Holies-School, 1.15; St James’s 
. Church. Piccadilly, " The value 

of art" Andrew Crolckshank, 
1.15 ; St Olave’s, Hart Street, 
Hasleon Wind Ensemble, 1.05; 
St Bride, Fleet Street, organ 

. recital, Merwn Booking, 1.15; 
BBC concert. St George's 
Church, Brandon Hill, Bristol, 
Rohan da Saraxa, cello, 1. 

Fermoy Art Gallery, King Street. 
"King’s Lynn, exhibition: 
Michael Reynolds, watercolours, 
10-5. 

The MaD- Galleries exhibition. 
Royal Institute of' Painters in 
Water Colours, 10-5. 

Central Library, Shambles Street. 
Barnsley: concert, "Vogel 
Ensemble, wind quintet, 730. 

Memorial service,. Sir Gilbert 
. Roberts, St Bartholomew the 
• Great, West Smlthfield, 11. 

Youngest bishop. . 
for Stepney 
The Rev James Thompson (above), 
Rector of Thames mead, London, 
who is 41, wSl become England’s 
youngest bishop when he succeeds 
Dr Trevor Huddleston, Bishop of 
Stepney, who is to become, Bishop 
of Mauritius at the end- of March. 

The apoplntment of Mr Thomp¬ 
son, wbo is .married with two 
children, was announced yester¬ 
day. He is the son of a precision 
tool engineer -and was born at 
Harhorne, Birmingham. ; 

After winning a 'Scholarship to 
Dean Close School, Cheltenham, 
he qualified as a chartered 
accountant and then did National 
Service in Germany, gaining a 
commission in The Royal Tank 
Regiment. Afterwards he west ro 
Emmanuel College. Cambridge, 
and completed bis. theological 
training at Cuddesdon College, 
Oxford. 

Appointments : 
_ Tho Hev E. J. AMtML curate or. 
Grrat Baddow dloceac ol Cholmofard. 
lo be Vicar of st Jamas'*. NrwchapcJ, 
fUacese of Uciinold. 

The Hot J. G. M. Colcheter. Team' 
\lcar of Tnamcsmewt. dJocrao of Sooth- 
warh. lo be Uriah priest of St Anne's, 
and AU Sams' and Si Barnabas's. 
South Lambeth, some dlorcso. 

Science report 

25 yean ago Physiology: Treating cramp 

feace and quiet in the heart of Knightsbridge 
31 Knightsbridge, London SW3X 7RN Telephone: 01-235 8050 Telex. 9J.7_.22 

From The Times of Friday, Feb 
20, 1953 

£40m flood havoc 
Westminster, Thursday.-—After giv¬ 
ing a subdued House of Commons- 
a detailed account of tbe havoc 
wrought by tbe flood and tempest 
on the night of January 21, Sir 
David Maxwell Fyfe, the Home 
Secretary, said that tbe Lord 
Mayor's fund was not sufficient to 
meet tbs demands which would be 
made upon it, and tbe Govern; 
ment had therefore decided to con¬ 
tribute a pound tor every pound 
subscribed by otiiers. This, an¬ 
nouncement, coming after bis 
estimate that Government expendi¬ 
ture mi relief and repair work 
already amounted to more than 

would be spent in future months, 
was loudly cheered. On ibe basis 
of such information as was now 
available, said tbe Home Secretary, 
it did not seem unreasonable to 
think in terms of a total cost to. 
the country of between £40m and 
£50m. This did not allow for the 
cost of the permanent repairs and 
improvements to the sea defences, 
the scale of which had yet tb be 
decided. 

Dysmenorrhoca. is a common 
cause of misery In women, especi¬ 
ally those who have not bad chil¬ 
dren. Cramping pain may last for 
two or three days* or more at 
.each menstrual period, and the 
symptoms are often severe enough 
to force them to take time off 
work. The cause of dysmenorrhoea 
is still obscure, but there is In¬ 
creasing evidence that the muscu¬ 
lar cramps In tbe uterus mat 
cause the pain are because uf 
abnormally high concentrations of 
hormones of tbe prostaglandin 
family. Prostaglandins have a 
powerful, specific effect on the 
uterine muscle; a property that 
has been exploited in their use 
as drugs for the medical termina¬ 
tion of pregnancy. 

If indeed proiiaglamttDJ are the 
key to dysmenorrhoea, then its 
symptoms should be controllable 
bv drugs that block their action. 
Two recent trials, one at tbd John 
Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford, and 
the other at the Charing Cross 
Hospital; London, have put that 
idea to toe tost The Oxford study 
lasted nine months, during which 
30 women were each treated with 
three different drugs. Two of 
those, mefenamic add and 
Flufenamic add, btock the Forma¬ 
tion of prostaglandins, and the 

third was a vddely.used mixture 
of two pain-relieving drugs, para- 
ceUHDOi and dextropropoxyphene. 

Although the women were 
unaware of which drug was given, 
there - was a convincing majority 
who found either mefenamic or 
flufenamic add preferable to the 
analgesic mixture. None of tbe 
drugs relieved symptoms com¬ 
pletely. however, and. ; some 
women still had to -take some 
days off work. Tbe London study- 
produced similar results. There 
flufenamic acid was compared with 
an inactive placebo, and (not 
suTpridnfilv) it proved- more 
effective in almost every case. 

Drms of that kind seem then 
to offer a more specific treat¬ 
ment for tiysmenorrboea (ban 
conventional pain-rdlevers. Not 
only do they ease the characteris¬ 
tic cramping pains, they also 
reIi?\-2 some of the associated 
symptoms, such as sickness and 
sweating, that may also be caused 
hv an excess of prostaglandins. 

' Even so. the primary cause or 
that common syndrome remains 
eludve. 
By Our. Medical Correspondent 

Sou«ca: The Lancet, February 18 
1345, 348). 

•chairman! of the Mid-Herts 
Group 'Hospital Management 

-Committee. Under her guidance 
The.new Queen Elizabeth Hos- 

. pit?! at -Welwyp was completed, 
- She • i/taa appointed to the 
North • West ' Metropolitan 

..Regional Hospital Board in 
1949 and after the reorganisa.- 
faon of the-Health Service in 
1974 became, a member of' the 
nSewly ."-constituted North West 

vThames -■. Regional Health 

Apart- from this she was an 
accomplished • singer and was 
active in musical circles .in St 
Albans. Latterlv she was on the 
staff of‘the; Kingsway. College 
for Further Education. She was 
honoured5'by fte Queen and 
'created CBE in 1963 in recogni¬ 
tion of ber work in the Health 
Service. " 
•: Despite -continuing ill health, 
with the full knowledge of her 

-prognosis-, -she -continued - her 
efforts.for the hospital to which 

* she was *o attache dp-id was in 
' the forefront of negotiations to 
maintain the ' status of the 
Specialist Postgraduate hospita 
within the Health Service. 

MR HARRY BANKS 
Mr Harry Banks, the Tech¬ 

nical Director of the Inter¬ 
national Olympic Committee, 
died on February *17 at his 
home .in LausaHne. He. was 64. 

Responsible. as.: technical- 
director,-for the IOC’s relations 
with international sports feder¬ 
ations, and for technical details" 
of the Olympic programme and 
sratutes Mr Banks, who was 
British, was '"well known to 
sports officials around the 
world. 

He had been - administrative 
secretary, of the International 
Amateur Boxing Association 
from '1953 to 1973, and- was 
appointed Technical Director of 

■ .the. IOC in February, 1973. He 
is survived Jjy. his -widow; a son 
and a daughter. 

ILKA CHASE 
’ "* Uka Chase, ' the. American 
actress and writer,-’ died in 
Mexico- City on February 15. 
She was 72. .Miss " Chase 

. appeared in_ numerous -Broad¬ 
way productions, including The 
Animal 'Kingdom, The Women 
and Barefoot in the Park. She 
appeared Jess frequently in 
films, but these included .Soak 
the Rich. The Big Knife and 
Oceans Eleven. 

The 'daughter of Mrs Edna 
Woolman Chase, who was 
managing editor of Vogue in 
the formative years in which it 
advanced from'- being a New 
York society _ journal to .rfae 
world's mast important fasnaon 
magazine. Ilka * Chase had a 
separate career as a journalist 
"and writer. She was co-author 
of bbr mother’s autobiography 
Always in Vogue and wrote 
several- novels and biographies. 
She- was married to Dr Norton 
Brown; 

; LORt) BOSTON 
Lord'J 'Bdstohf.1 ' MBE," "J9th- 

B&roti, died on February 17 «t 
t'jj age of 80.- Gerald Howard 
Boteicr Irby "wa< burn ju 1897. 
He. served in the First World 

-War id the-King’s Roral Rifle 
Corns gainin'; his "MBE iii 
19J 8 and in the Ferend was a 
Major- in tfce RASC. He .suc¬ 
ceeded his cousin in 1972. Pe 
was twice man-tad* -first in 

-1926- to Katherine Gemid'e. 
daughter oF Canrain C, VT. F. 
Edvrsriis. Thay one. dyu^li- 
ter sod the m?rria°e was din- 

- solved in 19>1. P's second 
-mairfare was in 19?,R to Erica, 
daughter of T. P. Hill. -There 
was one son, the Hop Timothy 
Gear™- Fr-i'c Boteler Irby, who 
succeeds him. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

More ground lost 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealin&r.Began,'Feb 13. Dealings End, Feb 24. 5 Contango Day, Feb 27. Settlement Day, March 7 
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Bacon trade Midland Bank ends pact with union Where cash 
no matcn By Cbrisiopher Tbomas, Labour Reporter The bank stressed yesterday that it regrettably, separately. We have not given 11 

» —• '-m -Industrial relations in banking deterio- would not withdraw recognition either up hope of getting the position stabilized W3 S \A/g11 
TAr I lonich rated further vesterdav wHen Midland from Nube Or ASTMS and would continue between the two unions.” T lUi lidlllMl _ 1 to negotiate with both. It will put forward Mr Hed ley Woods, Nube assistant secre- 

tary with responsibility for Midland, last ITl T||P 
night deplored the move. “It is not in the JJr ^ 
interests of good industrial relations. Our \T fT _ _ 

By Christopher Thomas, Labour Reporter 
-Industrial relations in banking deterio¬ 

rated further yesterday wh'en Midland 
Bank announced the unilateral termination 
of a 1970 procedural agreement with the 
National Union of Bank Employees (Nube). 
The union immediately condemned the 
move and warned of possible industrial 
action. 

Midland's decision centres on Nube's 
strained relations with the Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Managerial Staffs 
(ASTMS), which made a hotly-contested 

imports’ 
B-Vd^u-e£ ^■^?ytou move and warned of possible indusi 

British bacon-curers were act;on 

“S23F »4 WT* Midland's decision centres on Nu 
^ Strained relations with the Associatioi 

^ Scientific, Technical and Managerial St 
SSZSFS?? ? d -Ic (ASTMSl, which made a hotly-contei 
found that prices were high m mcurs]oii toro MJdJand Rank in 197L 

Norman 

‘-.I**?* 

-■ 

Germany’s Federal -‘V/ay ■' ’ 
Court in Karlsruhe ' 
ng put a stop to ''.C\S ‘ 
sen & Nettlef olds’ 
to take over Sachs 
motor components 

rt upheld an appeal jdjL "T 
erraan cartel office 
earlier ruling by a . * ^Vv: 

n court, the Rammer- 
lowing the deal to 

ed that CRN’s plan 
s stake, in Sachs to -jffllSIpl 
:ent from just under 
it at present would SEfigfSffa: j&RS&f. - 'jjSjBiiftgl 

the German com- K8£2eB!u99L .':£SKBHk 
ninating position in . „ , . , 
tic market for car Mr Ban-re Heath, chairman of 

Guest, Keen & Nettlefolds. 

statement issued this 
r the court did not Ernst-Wilhelm’s divorced wife 

Northern Ireland and competi¬ 
tion restricted. 

The commission’s report * 
was almost as critical as that 
about tea, which it had issued 
the day before. The com¬ 
mission called for less action 
on bacon but was much more 
pessimistic about the home 
industry’s prospects. 

_ The bacon report con¬ 
tinually drives home the point 
that British curers are being 
outgunned in every way on 
tbeir home market by aggres¬ 
sive Danish rivals. British 
curers supply 46 per cent of the 
British market and Danes 42 
per cent! 

“The quality-of bacon does 

Attempts between rhe.unions to establish 
a peace pact have foundered, partly 
because of an unrelated inter-union 
dispute in wbich Nube has successfully 
made an incursion into Guardian Royal 
Exchange insurance company, nrucb to the 
wrath of ASTMS. 

The bank stressed yesterday that it 
would not withdraw recognition either 
from Nube or ASTMS and would continue 
to negotiate with both. It will put forward 
separate draft procedural agreements 
shortly. Midland has 44.000 staff, of whom 
12,000 are represented by Nube and 6,000 
by ASTMS. The rest belong to no union. 

Nube. last September gave six months* 
notice of withdrawal from joint bargaining 
machinery in the English dearers which 
it shared with the staff associations of 
Uoyds, National Westminster and Barclays. 
As a result the traditional bargaining 
structure is now in a state of collapse. 

Mr Alan Scouller, assistant general 
manager for industrial relations at 
Midland, emphasized yesterday that tfre 
bank would prefer the two unions to 
negotiate as a-coalition. “We are con¬ 
tinuing negotiations with both unions but. 

istrial relations. Our \T n_ _ 
considering protest kV NPM members will be considering protest 

action.” 
The bank offered several incentives to 

persuade th*e two. unions to reach a 
In- the heady days of 1971 

Britain's first and probably only 
coalition—incentives aimed at increasing American-style auction of North 
the unionization of the staff. Strained 
relations between the two unions at 

Sea oil licences, gave a posi¬ 
tive indicator that the inter- 

Clydesdale Bank, parr of Midland, have national oil companies believed 
not helped improve the atmosphere. 

The 1970 procedure means either the 
bank or Nube can take each other com¬ 
pulsorily to arbitration, the result of which’ 
is binding. The bank negotiates with 
ASTMS but there is no formal agreement 
and no arbitration provision. 

Tyne may 
at British curers are being ___ „ 
tgunned in every way on fc* 
air home market by aggres- 0V1, 
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Dollar and coal strike worries 
drive Wall St to 34-month low 

By Peter Hill 

From Our United States 
Economics Correspondent 

Preliminary contracts for Washington, Feb 21 

SmTES'-SotMl KSi dS .Share price, feU for the '%5*ST2ttkSEl 
“SwLSii anti-submarine cruiser could be eighth day in a row on the New the index mav move above 750 
“Methods of distribution and 
handling are less streamlined 
and effective.” 

It spoke of the Danes’ 

placed with Tyneside group of York Stock Exchange today, tomorrow in 
Swan Hunter by the, middle' of The Dow Jones industrial aver- action. 
this year. age closing at below 750 to mark 1_ 

The company, now part of its lowest level in more than 34 

some resistance to emerge as the day .were not big enough to 
the Dow index neared 750; but wipe out Monday’s losses. It 
there was no evidence of this picked up 1.7 pfennig against 
today. However, there are ex- the German mark to close at 
pectations on Wall Street that 2.0435, and two Swiss centimes 
the index may- move above 750 to close at 1.83S Swiss francs. 
tomorrow in a technical re- The pound lost ground 
actl0n- against most currencies, and the 

The heavy decline of the dol- effective trade' weighted index 
iar in terms of the Swiss and fell bv 0.2 on the dav to 65.7. 

there were large amounts of 
oil to be found in British waters. 

Under the television lights in 
the cinema at the MUJbank 
Tower, bids for 15 oil and gas 
concessions were opened in an 
atmosphere of high drama. Zn 
ail, companies bid £136m, of 
which £37m was in winning 
offers. 

Highlight of the afternoon 
was a £2Im bid by the Shell/ 
Esso group for what was called 
the “ golden block ” numbered, 
less romantically, 211/21, in 
what is now the major oil pro¬ 
ducing zone North-east of Shet- 
land. 

Under the terms of the 
licences purchased by the oil 
companies, they had to give 
back to the Government 50 per 
cent of the territory after six 
years. This complex operation 
has now been completed, and it 
is possible to see how successful 

“ability to offer a product that ™ 1. lar “ ternis of the Swiss and fell bv 0.2 on the dav to 65.7. has now been completed, and it 
is widely regarded as superior ” „nrLi ■ '’*ne .u- German currencies yesterday Against the dollar, sterling lost 1S possible to see how successful 
and British inability to produce “*«*«“ JE? f?S2£! SfiEJ'jS? dearly affected sentiment ft 9f^oint. leaving it at $1,945. the winning bidders have been, 
“high quality bacon which will &the markets. Seme brokers are Ibe^arker see* to have-lost Only two of the blocks that 

t me court qiq ijqc Ernst-Wilhelm’s divorced wife sran7t JD t0 Danish comoeti- anc? ?as Been strongly uppea xeis ana mounting concern fearfuj ^ Federal much of its enthusiasm for the 
m the details of i« tried to stop the sale, arguing gji ^ to buid the tb.ri The contact ^ut^e adverse national Reserve Board mayonceagain p0Sover £bS^Sa£ Si 

that at was contrary » the The commisssoo was satisfied j? ^errhanr can wer? rhe^kev domestic interest rates to it has tended to go down against 
ed to imply tiiar-the terms of his fathers will. that profits in bacon distribu- ™f dea,rtb of new merchant can co^ smke were the key boiler t^e dollar as it did in strone currenries and make 

“ Later, the. German tax tion ^ereVo" S"hi^T* SSSSaST^ ^«arjy January0 ^ SSrSSItagS 
he dangers of the authorities attempted tp take recommended monitoring on ■ °hsh S°^P tl. Dow index closed down Caroline Atkin so writes: Con- the dollar. 

’e in. i» appeal. " SSS”*? JS* T*e speed at which the nego- 3.3S_ at 749.31 after falling b, aiderabl. central l»nk_supp0rt ^Although rire _a»dt»riden_ao siderable central bank support Although the authorities uo 

position in the West 

rg subsidiary*Fich’d ?H.nYs’To its“‘ mata"*nper7^g ^icb be b^. ^w«a° STtaSASTS 

AG. has^per cent ^Fchte.^d S^a ^ ^ ^ “d 

AuT'tt £ *»»->- — de- Defence Mlnjs^s 
greater financial ' clining consumption and the aava. spending plans, it is the 

* a merger with GKN. Nicholas Hirst writes: The imminent danger .of a further ca^ 
. - decision not to allow the ac- decline of the British market benefit from the much* 

SetbeWS?artri€ offiw «luisition of a further 75 per Asre recalled its aoom-laden ordermg pro&ranmie 
Jki*?7LiS2 cent of Sachs is a major blow rep0rt about fish distribution **&%**: ■„ -_ 

GKN is left with just under 
a quarter of Sachs, which 
thanks to its mam operating 

nnlirirai tWFr influenced by the progress with the number of shares de^ plunged to new 'lows against 
K made in resolving the disputes clining in price totalling 917, many currencies, but the under- 

between the boilermakers and against 496 that rose. lying tone was still weak. The on competitiveness. 

greater financial . ‘ _ . „„ 
* a merger with GKN. Nicholas Hirst writes: The __ 

. „ decision not to allow the ac- decline of the 
se was the • first quisirioo of a further 7S share readied 

totfablockIJeiak^S cenc °fM?achs U a major b,.ow report about 
-Sids of the 5“ overseaS exPaoslon in April, 1976. 
increased financial Pl ' , 
nd therefore became A spokesman for the group in 

Vickers will gain the contract 

Some brokers bad expected gains made by the dollar during 

Latest figures put GNP 
below Carter forecast 

Since ihen the fish trade has *!£ From Frank Vog* 

ally, we are very disappointed. 
We shall have to consider what 
action to take when we get a 
written judgment, which will 

tv’s ' statement, the We. sbaH baTe to ,conSlder "nat 
Sure said the growth act?on to. t]ke when ^ gtt a 
1 power that would Ju^®rae?K 

CRN’s takeover of probably be within the next 
aot alone justiftr the fortnight, 

that Sachs would The machinery exists for an 
its hold on the appeal to the German Federal 

irket. Eut it added Economics Minister, but 
were sufficient facts whether we shaU do so depends 
ch an expectation. °u the written judgment, 
x reasoning behind . "0ur existing 25 per cent 

holding in Sachs which yrts 

Since then the fish trade has for .a n®2f-, naclear sub- From Frank Vogl grow by 4j to 5 per cent in 
declined further: the main manP® ]Th,Ie ordersfor an ut> Washingtail Feb 21 re^Lte5?ls year c ^ 
rhanre nf hpln l^rinn wirh specified number of Sheffield . . . The Department of Commerce 
ministerial enunrile in^Brussels dass destroyers will also be Latest stanstics suggest that jj,ate<i that real gap went ap at 

placed in the course of the new the American economy is grow- aD annoa] rate of 4 per cent in 

declined further, die main 
_1_ f 1 1.J__ • !_ 

Wfshta*»..F.b21 
iu uiHtiuic ycuimc _ --. ,— 7, „c i -j, specuiea nurnoer or ouerneiu 
for the Berlin-based London.last mgbt«i_dI: -Natjm- dimi f help lring dass destroyers wiU_a]So be 

and not with British ministers P. c®“. 
_ financial operating on their own. 

wT«en“judg^ent which" wiU 2SL“d1fflSS5 ™ckSs has^won a^lOm'an- Revised, gross national pro- limitary estimate .of a 42 per 
probably be within the next tajes aituruities fna frrm China for the supply duct figures showed real growth cent gain, and a 5.1 per cent 
fnrm.pht. reshuffS at FMC ihe of aerospace equrpmenL Part in the final quarter Of 1977 at Increase in' the third quarter. 

^cest cSS £oub fn Brirain °f this equipment wi4I be used an annual rate of just 4 per Prime cause of the lower rate 
The Baccwf MW for testing Chinese^iade RoUs- cent. was a slowdown in business, 

facturers’ Association, which Royce Spqy engjaM. _ Slower expansion of the inventory accumulation in 

year. 
Townsend 

me American etouuiuj u &iun- aQ ^npn^] rate 0f 4 per cent U1 

ing more slowly dian the Carter ti,e fjnaj quarter of last year, 
Ttrltes: f Administration predicted. compared with its earlier pre- 

becauseof a senes of manage¬ 
ment reshuffles at FMC, the 

came under the hammer actu¬ 
ally produced commercial oil¬ 
fields. The “golden block” 
turned out to have less oil than 
Shell and Esso believed. Never¬ 
theless the consortium discov- 

Although .the authorities uo ered the North Cormorant field 
not appear to have been help- that could produce up to 180,000 
ing it down, there is a feeling barrels a day starting in 1981- 
amongst some officials that a 82. 
slight fall would be welcome «jt certainly did not contain 
because of its beneficial effect rhe giant field that everyone ex¬ 
on competitiveness. pected from Shell's very deci- 

Financia! Editor, page 23 sive bid. North Cormorant has 
- turned out to be a very com¬ 

plicated geological, structure, 
but if it comes up with 180,000 
barrels a day £21m will have 
been money well spent”, said 

TPTIPh one company observer. 
A-VrA -A A V'AAwlI The other commercial find 

a • was on block 9/13. A coosor- 
OT1 ‘ ^UI11 the British Gas 

AJAAJAV'A AAAvFAfl Corporation, Auierada Hess and 
From Ian Murray * Texas Eastern paid £63m to 
Paris, Feb 21 ■ acquire the Beryl field, which 

A regular conference on was one of the first to go into 
industrial collaboration be- production. Output bas topped 
tween France and Britain, has 80,000 barrels a day, and when 
been suggested to the French the development programme is 
Government by Mr Varley, complete it should regularly 
Secretary ot. State for Industry, produce 100,000 barrels a day. 

Varley plan 
for French 
cooperation 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Feb 21 • 

A regular conference on 
industrial collaboration be¬ 
tween France and Britain has 

cb an expectation, 
x reasoning behind 
ae court’s decision 
ie known in writing 
ire. 

has called the Price Commis¬ 
sion's -• study ■ a “ time-wasting 
irrelevancy ” said last night 

oyce Spey engines. Slower expansion of the 
It is the second major Chinese economy is also indicated by 

contract awarded to Vickers in 
recent months. Last June the 

inventory 
December. 

accumulation 

as part o{ a drive to increase 
cross-investment between the 
two countries. 

At a British Chamber of 

Again rhe verdict on spend¬ 
ing £63ra for Beryl is a “ real 
bargain ”. At’ fiili capacity it 
would take ibe consortium just 

holding in Sachs wbich we imported bacon carried a company won a £5,750,(KKJ order roues, personal income and Dew inflation rate in the final put the idea to his opposite 
bought to show our determina- subsidy of 10d a nound for 30 aircraft t5rre’ wheeI ““ housing starts. . quarter of last year as measured number M Monory, who had 
.■ — ~ aL -_1_ ..J*L A... J rw • kpolrn t&cf rUmnmrtfllAtAr TltP A PT .nn h-2f1r» linmn Kw rVtA Pnmmorro T«. 

^ tion to go through with oui TcJu. Lock- Sitor of brake test dynamometer 
l . ... original intention to buy 75 per aiforiari^ ^sstid^ “ We , Th.e. ne,w contract indudes 
first became public cent remains unaffected by the “ew have the low eSri- dodu- fo^. “mn,a?nS °Pera’ 
towards the end of Supreme Court decision. SSou fU 11 Dor?aI conditions in testing 
a the two. Sachs •< ,i„h w f?1?01? ,of 11 111 e Bri, various components of the Spey 

The new contract indudes organization has called for 
facilities for simulating opera- greater stimulus for the eco- 

Frr« wnhMm tTnH “ We shall not have to sell it. 
5252*!* tilt Clearly we shall consider our 
■*afSLr,Su^S position when we considei 
Wfilrn^oVKN1161^ everything else on seeing the 
ly firm to GKN. written judgment.” 
deal then met a 
difficulties. First, Finandal Editor, page-23 

everything else on seeing the * fincon Prices. Costs end Mar- 

■77. . j v1 . j various components of the bpey proposedaprogrammetnatair- 
aD0 engines already being built’ in fers sharply from that presented 

A LtEEC WJUStlCeS were reT China under L'cence. by the President last month, 
movea. Vickers and RoUs-Royce en- President Carter is expected 

Department of Commerce data Revised gnp data issued -Commerce dinner in Paris this eight davs to recoup their auc- 
on retail sales business mven- today indicate that the annual evening, Mr Varley said he had tion outlay on BeryL, while it 
roues, personal income and Dew inflation rate in the final put tbe idea to his opposite would take twice as long for 
housing starts. . quarter of last year as measured number M Monory, who had Shsll/Esso to recover their 

The AFL-CIO trade union by the Commerce Department’s welcomed the suggestion. It costs on block 211/21. 
organization has caDed for chain price index advanced to was now to be studied by offi- Between Harm the other com- 
greater stimulus for the eco- 6.2 per cent against 4.3 per cent dais from both sides. panies spenr a funherUOm on 
nomy. Its executive council “ “e jwevious quarter Mr VarJey’s suggestion is acreage that has not so far sting ncuny. Its executive council in the previous quarter. 

Spey proposed a programme that dif- Both Mr Michael Blur 

chain price index advanced to was now to be studied by offi- 
6-2 per cent against 4.3 per cent dais from both sides. 
in the previous quarter. Mr Vamlev’s suggestion is 

by the President last month. 
President Carter is expected 

gins; House'of Commons Paper closely with tl 
229; Stationery Office, 7Op. . specifications. 

Mar- gineers have been working to resist this pressure, and his Advisers, have been predicting 
Paper closely with the Chinese on die advisers claim they are still real growth of 4.5 per cent or 

Both Mr Michael Blumenthal, that the first conference would proved productive Based on 
the Treasury Secretary,, and be organized in Britain and gSK Sf auctions M other 
Dr Charles Scfaultze, chairman ^ if successful, k would of the worid, the oU 
of the Council of Economic meet regularly and alternately panjes think the overall reram 
Advisers, have been predicting m'the two countries. on thfi North Sea outlays was 

confident that the economy will more this year. 
The British minister’s speech weu aboVe average. 

ing against EMA recruitment 
iu Hedge Supervisory Section of the agreement with TASS contra- 
ng union'• white- Amalgamated Union of En^u- vened the TUC disputes pnn- 

B „„ eering Workers the individuals ciples—commonly known as the 
ers have won the concerned “ will be members of Bridlington Agreement—-which 
id m their battle to a union bolding existing rights governs inter-union poaching. 
* spread of the non- with the company and the la making-its decision known. 

concerned “ will be members of Bridlington Agreement—which 
a union holding existing rights governs inter-union poaching. 

th. *u.. ,_J» ■ » ' j i   * spread of the non- with the company and the 
igineers and Maria- Engineering Employers Feder¬ 
ation from its tradi- tion 
-uitment area _ in The ruling, made bv a four- 

Campaign over copyright loophole Fall in total 
Leyy urged to stop revenue unemployed 
leak of home-taped music 4 

pointed up the imbalance of 
investment between France and 
Britain. The present value of 
British investments in the EEC 
was more than twice that of 
Community countries’ invest¬ 
ment in the United Kingdom. 

This imbalance was even 
greater as far as France was 

As for the ElOm, in a busi¬ 
ness where drilling a single 
well can cost several millions 
send large oilfield developments 
can' cost over a bilhon pounds, 
no one will quibble over a lost 
million or two. 

In general, oil companies 
have mixed feeling about auc- 

ln making-its decision known, 
tbe TUC disputes committee 
said it had regard to the exist¬ 
ing arrangements for_ trade 
union representation in _ the 

_ , , _ . _ . - —- . . The recorded music industry 
Engineering Employers Federa- the TUC disputes committee }s stepping up its campaign for 
tion”. ' ■ said it had regard to the exist- legislation .to compensate com- 

The ruling, made bv a four- iag arrangements for trade .poSerSj performers and pfo- 
>P*y into outside man comminee chaired by Mr union representation in the Queers for loss of revenue 

Ray .Buckton, the footplate company, with the opportunities through illegal domestic taping 
men’s leader, will __ further for union representation “and 0f-its products, 
exacerbate relationships be- to the importance which is Fresh evidence is about to be 
tween- the TUC and the man- attached to the agreed arrange- submitted to tbe Department of 
agers* union,' which has already menr between member unions Trade to show that cot only is 
been threatened with SUSpen- of the Confederation of Ship- rh_ problem of home -taniiis 

Ray .Buckton, the footplate company, with the opportunities 
men’s leader, will ^ further for union represea ration “and 

Continued from page 1 

show that it had remained vir¬ 
tually stagnant last year. 

Two main explanations for 
the bener-tb an-expected trend 

concerned At the end of 1974 n-ons. The smaller, more specu- 
;ne ratal book value of French ladve, exploration companies 
“vestnient in tlie United King- 

■|-,m was £163m while British 
investment in France was 
£460m. 

Mr Varley said: “ I believe 
that in commercial and indus¬ 
trial cooperation between two 

iecision that wiJI men’s leader, will __ furthei 
e controversy over exacerbate relatianships be 
tits whom” a TUC tween-the TUC and the man 
immittee has ruled agers* union,' which has already 
ilA should cease re- been threatened .with suspen 

men's leader, will __ turtner for union represea ration^ ana 
exacerbate relatianshfps be- to the importance which is 
tween- the TUC and the man- attached to the agreed arrange- 

have been offered. One is th3t countries, tbe . relationship is 
tbe Government’s various job *rronver-and healthier when its 
creation measures, which are balance is reasonably even. 

at Hawker-Siddeley sion from Congress over a building' Engineering 
isforraers, Waltham- similar case at GEC, Whetstone. Unions and tbe EEF for .staff 
exclude those indi- In their report the TUC com- employees”. 

tbe problem of home taping 
more serious than was generally 
supposed, but that its growth. 

■as taken into mem- mittee found that the EMA, by The Walthamstow dispute is 
commencing organizing activi- only one of a senes between 

has suggested that ties ■ at the Hawker-Siddeley the EMA and AUEW ITA5SJ 
the Technical and plant without consultation and in the wnite-coilar tieid. ... jmendarions of the . committee 
—-:— --—; -r T 'on copyright and designs law 

'o approves aid for ailing-industriesSSSSiSsJS 
... . . , -equipment suitable for private 

eb 21.—The Japan- guaranteeing loans to these in- first to open-neartn _ turn ace rape rB.COirtiings to be imposed, 
bas approved a Bill dustries of up to 100,000m yen .steel, makers, aJummium re- - jD rep0rt published last 

Hiring industries in (about £213m). . . . finers, svKheoc textile nulls year> whitford committee 
ion bv helping-them It also empowers tbe minister and shipbuilders. ‘ accepted that there was already 
surplus productaon to instruct those sectors whjch said they ^^pread infringemen.t of 
be Ministry of In- cannot scrap capacity on their hoped the measure woidd later muSJCa] copyrights and.that the 
Trade dnd Industry own to form cartels with the be applied to cotton ana wool development of domestic video 

^ approval of the Fsir Trade spowiog chemical- fertilizers recorders exacerbate 
which was presented Commission, tbe ministry said, corrugated cardboard, polyvinyl matters, 
nr For snnrnra! nr.v If aDoroved by Patiiament, chloride, ply-wood, sugar refm- jt believed that a levy on 

'© approves aid for ailing industries 
eb 21.—The Japan- guaranteeing loans to these in- first to open-hearth furnace 
ha, approved .a Bill du™ tf up 10 100,000m xe0 

Hiring industries in (about £213m). . . • J 1 
ion by helping-them It also empowers tbe minister and shipbuilders. 
sumlnc nrftrfuctifln to instruct those sectors which Industry sour es they 

supposed, but that its growth, ^'.-v .• ? 
rate far" outstrips that of any •• ' 
other sector of the business. 

The industry wants the Gov- '?-•' . 
ernment to implement recom- 

jmeodarioiis of the. committee Mr Justice Whltfonf: .com- 

now thought to be helping Investment ■ io each other's U.”L «" s™*"* “nwv 
320,000 people, have had a countries can a iso. moke a-sig- ^ ^oors^nd1^ ti°tv b£?J{£ 
e.-«ki0 r,nr -tfarr nn nificant contribution to the “a-sca aoors ana uie> argue 
sizable net effect on the correctltm o£ regiona] imbal- ll?at. putting up money fer 
registered unemployed. ances and the alleviation of un- blocks often diverts cart that 

It is difficult to measure bow employment.” coaid have better been spent on 
far jobs which are created or The Industrial Cooperation drilJinS h:*ss in tbe ground, 
subsidized by the Government Committee, which was set up Not that the oil companies 
are at the expense of other jobs, as a result of last December’s need worry .•’bout more auctions 
and bow far they increase total Chequer’s meeting between Mr iu British waters. The pattern 
employment. The cut—after Callaghan and-President Giscard of future licence distributions is 
seasonal ■ adjustment—in the d’Estaing. held its first meet- riow firmly at with the British 
length of the dole queues last :n<T :n pa’rjs' vesterddv Mr National Oil Corporation a com- 

usually welcome the chance to 
nsb buy their way into the action 
was often through extremely low 
ioi;o bids on less attractive" areas 

(although none of the blocks 
that went for peanuts in the 
North Sea was worth having )- 

The multi-nationals do nor 
like bidding io public. Their 
best work on g-aining conces¬ 
sions bas been done behind 
dosed doors and they argue 
that putting up money fer 

ances and the alleviation of un- blocks often diverts cart that 
employment.” coaid have better been spent on 

Tbe Industrial Cooperation h:tes in the ground. 
Committee, which was set up Not that the oil companies 

ana now rar mey increase total Chequer’s meeting between Mr 
mittee urged levy . on employment. _ The cut after Callaghan and- President Giscard 
equipment - seasonal _ adjustment in the d’Estaing. held Its first meet- 

length of the dole queues last ing in yeslerdSy. Mr 
A survey into home taping, month was almost equal to the -Varley said it looked at -the 

jointly commissioned by the nse of 10,000 among those possibilities of working to- 
d. Mechanical Copyright Protec- 
ist tion Society yad the British' 
?e Phonographic Industry, is to be _ ____ 
iy submitted to the Department of industry has been holding on 
of Trade to “draw tbe extent of the to workers in tbe expectation 
3e difficulties. Tin: industry of an economic upturn. This 
eo believes it is losing between would suggest that when the 

riow firmly set with the British 
National Oil Corporation a com¬ 
pulsory majnrirv partner, and 
protracted negotiations over the 

being assisted by job creation g^er ^ several areas, includ- terms of the licences. 
programmes. 

Another explanation is that 
ing machine tools, - pulp and 
paper, and offshore oil techno¬ 
logy. 

Roger Yielvoye 

exacerbate £40m and £50m worth of sales upturn does come it will have 

at For approval, pro- If approved by Patiiament, chloride, ply-wood, sugar reim- 
t semi-official fund the -measure would apply at rag and marine diesel engines. - 

annually as a result of record¬ 
ings made at home from the 
radio or from borrowed records. 

Even more worryinsc is tbe 

he markets moved 
The Times index: 392.47—1.02 

The FT index : 454.6-3.4 

iv’n 3p to U2p 
> 4p to 225p 

Sp to 156p 
Grp 4p to 18p 
ie 3p to 230p 

J7p to 307p 
>• 3p to 63p 

J B 5p to 405p 
iy lBp to 277p 

fip to 537p 
5p to 132p 

cb 10p to 51Op 
<On 5p to 192p 
is 6p to 340p 

Sccuricor Grp 
Security Serv 
Smurf it 
Tatieda Bdr 
Thorn Electric 
UC Invest 
Watmoughs 

Johnson Matt 
Rfarchwiei ' 
Middle 1Vi:s 
Redfearn Nat 
Rockware Grp 

4p to 66p 
Sp to 76p 
3p to 17?-p 
zep IO 925p 
4p to 35Gp 
Sp to 230p 
5p to SDp 

5p to 445p 
IOp to 232p 
lOp to 150p 
Wp tu 2S0p 
14p to llOp 

Standard Chart 6p to 387p 
Taylor Woodrow 6p to 35Sp 

ground. , Gold lost 51.75 announce to 
-corities cased in late $181,125. 

SDR S was 1.224SO on Tuesday, 
ium : S2.5 per cent while SDR E’woy 0.630.041. 
te 36.33 per cent]- Commodities : Reuter’s index was 
: 95,PCS w at 1389.3 {previous 1385.51. 
■■ s*1™66 raB Rcporbi, pages ii, 23 and 26 

te 36-38 per cent). 
; 95 pts to $1-9450. 
. exchange rate index 

• noooc Annual Statements: 
F«6ra AJcsn Alumiriiittn 

prinneents 25 BOC- lPtorncti*»!xd 
ts vaccm 27 Jan?p Inrr*rrational Banx 
Rates. Table 26 ifaci:inn:a 

THE FOUND 
Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia 9 ' ' 1-76 A'll 
Austria Scft ■ 30.00 28.00 
'Belgium Fr 64^0 61.50 
Canada $ 2-24 2.18 
Denmark Kr 11—4 10-84 
Finland Mklc 8JO S.15 
France Fr 9-63 9.28 
Germany Dm 4.15 3.93 
Greece Dr 73.50 69-50 
Hongkong $ 9^5 8.80 
Italy Lr 1725.30 1640.00 
Japan Yn 4SS.OO 460.00 
Netherlands Gld 4.47 4.25 
Norany Kr - 10-65 29-55 
Portugal Esc /S.50 74.50 
S Africa Rd 1.91 ,_2"ZI 
Spain Pes 163.50 156.00 
Sweden Kr 9.27 SJ_ 
Switzerland Fr 3-74 3.5_ 
US S 2-00 1-34 
Yugoslavia Dnr 39.00_36-75 
rum -for small denomination bank 
nous only. »= supplied yesiorJjy. .by 
nnrcUys* Bank rmrrnatlOMl Lid. 
P'lfernit raw* »PP«? lr3CTlet^ 
ch«qi:Ds BhU oilier lorelgn curnuu-y 

.SecnriCM- 
Trident Television 
Interim Statements: 
Pcrsr Brothrriiood 
J. Stocks & Sons 

Bank 
seUs 
1.71 

28.00 
61.50 

2.18 
30.84 
S.15 
9.28 
3.93 

69.50 
8.80 

1640.00 
460.00 

4.25 
10.28 
74.50 

1.7S 
156.00 

8^2 
3.52 
134 
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matters. annually as a result of record- a smaller effect on employment 
It believed that a levy on ings made at home from the than‘usual, 

equipment, similar to. that al- radio or from borrowed records. Although the drop in uoem- 
readv adopted in Germany was Even more worryiirg is the ploymenr is welcome, the other 
the only possible solution. The rapid growth in demand for side of the coin is that produc- 
levy would then be distributed blank cassettes. Ii is estimated tivity in Britain has been ex- 
rhrimgh' societies representing that sales nf these have doubled treniely disappointing. Tbe 
the different categories of to approximately 50 million io r edition ship ' between output 
copvrigbt owners. about two y^ars Over the same and employment has become 

The committee thus endorsed period, volume trade-in records increasingly difficult to fathom, 
the- views of a number ' of has been, nt best, stagnant. Medium-term forecasts of the 
industry bodies including the An increase u*- the retail economy made by tbe Treasury 
British Copyright Council. Dis- value of record sales—as shown suggest that unemployment will 
cussions in‘the industry are at by the British Phonographic not fal-1 below one million by 
present centring on the extent Industry figures—from £254J2 1932 unless there is . a drastic 
of the levy. No recommenda- million to on estimated. x300. improvement in economic, per- 
rion has vet been made on this million last year bas done little formaoce. 

the onlv possible solution. The rapid growth in demand for 
levy would then be distributed blank cassettes. Ii is estimated 
rhrough societies representing that sales of these have doubled 
the different categories of to approximately 50 million in 
copyright owners. about two Ovfcr^ the same 

Preventive maintenance 

for business men 

The committee thus endorsed period, volume trade-in records 
the views of a number ' of has been, ut best, stagnant. 
industry bodies including the An incraase ii*- tne retail 
British Copyright Council. Dis- value of record sales—as shown 
cussions in the industry are at by tbe Bnru>.i Phonographic 
present centring on the extent ^n.^Hstry “8ures—from -254^2 

die retail 

point: but British recorded more than cover rising- costs, 
music producers are looking to 1° relation to overall ci 
West Germany where a rate of surner spending, recorded 
5 per cent is in force as an music has dwindled from 
«.vampip about 0.4 per cent in . 1974 to 

Of the total 10.800 fall io the 
In relation to overall con-- seasonally adjusted unemploy- 
,mer spending, recorded mem -total in February, 8,300 
usic has dwindled from came from the South-east. 

The aim is that the levy about. 03. per cent last year, 
should be imposed only on that The rise in home recordings is 
parr of the equipment wbich is 
concerned with recording in 

thought to have been a factor. 
A variety of methods have 

koubciucu ium icwiviiig *■* , _■ , __l 

the case of multi-purpose audio been tried to curb lnrrLn e- 
svstems • meats on a roluntary basis, but 

Existing British copyright bavemetwithlittie 
legislation is extremely complex Tjie Mecban 1 tei Copyright 
and covers a wide variety of Protection Society which arts 
areas including photocopying as agent of music_ copyright 
and industrial designs as well 111 t^,e(. hcensing of re- 
,t Anv chanee in the corded uses of their works has 

legislation, necessary to bring 
in the levy would have far 
reaching implications. »!»•«.» 

Nevertheless, the recorded ' 
music- producers maintain that • - 
reforms are urgently needed. 

licence ” scheme since 1953. 
Put onlv a few thoucand of 
these have been issued. 

.Patricia Tisdal! 

PROGRAMMES 
Four-Day courses for top management 

and professional' people 

BUPA Medical Centre . 

Oakham School Enterprises Ltd 

Full details from M. Watson, O.S.E.L., 

Chapel.Close,. Oakham, 

Rutland. Tel: (0572) 3072. 
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Persil 
■accept EEC 
market ban 
From Michael Hornsby ^ ■ 
Brussels. Feb 21 

Unilever • and Henkel, or 
DUsseldorf. manufacturers of 
Persil, have been absolved of 
any breast of the EEC’s free 
trade rules after giving an 
assurance that they would not 
in future obstruct the market¬ 
ing of the washing powder any¬ 
where in the Community. 

The European Commission 
had earlier opened legal pro¬ 
ceedings against the two com¬ 
panies under Article S5 of the 
Rome Treaty which forbids 
agreements, or ** concerted 
practices”, between undertak¬ 
ings having “as their object 
or" effect the prevention, re¬ 
striction or disortion c? com¬ 
petition ” within the EEC. 

The Commission’s case was , 

Go-ahead for first power station to 
recycle waste heat for industry ■m'***™***** 

By Roger Vielvoye tors, the overall thermal be less road traffic in ttie plant C,0Wl£V fjGflV AS l ±16 S3.S 131*1 Cl IIS 
Energy Correspondent efficiency of the power station and the surrounding area. J .*/ w 

UnfninV finct nuriVICa.Iii lilt- tin'll kn <irAnnJ id nor root Plflrf r iftttr ■fmiti tfta nrturpr "B A A ® 9 _. _ —   J.     ii 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

Britain's first purpose-built 

tors, the overall thermal 
efficiency of the power station 
will be around 76 per cent; 

power station, designed to sell compared with ?bm*t 30 p"r 
tiie waste heat from electricity cent from the generation of 
generation to power nearby electricity aicme. 
industries has been approved by • it. .t»W> 1^*500 tniK of connected rrom tne nanonai 
the Department of energy. It f"' “1 ““ “"TL1“““ grid, the new local srarion 
will be sited in Hereford and a year"’ cast^n^ abdut be capable of meeting 
bulk by the Midlands £750.000 to produce the amount aj] domestic and commercial 
Electricity Board at a cost of of beat that will be sold from requirements. 

£2.3m. the power station. This is Mr Geoffrev Shepherd, cHair- 

Electricrty from the power 
station will be fed into the 
MEB’s underground' grid. If for 
some reason the dty was dis¬ 
connected from the national 
grid, the new local station 
would be capable of meeting 

Although it is a small scale achieved by taking the exhaust man of the MEB said yesterday for, I136 .311(1 f_rincesf 

from ihe die^l, and pa®, that combined heat aod power ZSids more'w’rkera 

important breakthrough for the ing thera tfr?ugh 3 wafE heat schemes for several other areas body plant and the adjoining 
arf,»w.aK»e nf rnmhlnd,) tipar and recovery boiler attached to were under consideration bv final assembly factory wiil be 

plant strike system fair ? 
L„1 -W7- v prom -**r Brian Slater -hospital, or. any other lgxg 
HoliS IVlaXl Sir, 1 read the British Gas Cor- small-user,: isJidjy omnm: 

A strike by 900 engineering !etter i? ^ Fd,ru- ■ how^n "“be 
union members in Levland’s 16 Business Timas concern- wiien tjje Gas corporation 
body plant at Cowley, Oxford, mg market-related gas prices for «* Here are;our nemtenns,- 
stopped production of bodies larger users with amazement; them or leave them? * • 

incentives >- 
from; profit 

ff- S,- - 

Mr Geoffrey Shepherd, cHair- JWPP*1 production of bodies 

advocates of combined heat and recovery boiler attached to were under consideration by 
power who until now have each engine. Before being dis- the board. He was delighted 

final assembly factory, wiil be 
laid off unless the strike ends 

especially the suggestion that 
this “helps to ensure that our 

natural gas is not used waste¬ 

ful ly * . ' 

The facts are quite otherwise, 
in my opinion. The industry's 

-hospital, or. any other large, or FffMWf’jTT.GrmiHmrgfr- 
small- user,: wJulijr amunitted sir r have operated pro 
to equipment which uses, ga*i" share' ^schemes" m ffiree co 
how can ir be free bargaining, panies in different industri 
when the Gas Corporation says These have nor had unquilifi 
“ Here are our newitennv take- aodeptaftte'Wf#-' thtf' great. . 
them or leave them? « ; objections- codling.from the-/ 

It is hypocrisy to snggesTfiiaf 1 seeding'^hbre traderii*:33 we 
the dissatisfied consumer can involved. Even though we ha' c" 
switch to a different fuel, be- paid -lhe.statutory rate for t.’ -. 

battled unsuccessfully against charged into the atmosphere that the Department of Energy ‘FUfJdy. in mv opinion. The industry's 
the Central Electricity Board’s the exhaust also pre-heats the . . ^ . JT The dispute was triggered by own statistics give the average 
_j:_i_watoi- onfonno fh* hnilor u“u approved me SCIieme, _ fjpmanfl frnm rhp A-nalsuma- . - - . - policy of building larger and water entering the boiler. “T: . ,, . , #<k a 
larger power stations away from Buhners said it had been would help to make 
centres of population. attracted by the economies of better use of the nation's 

The site at Moorfields, in buying' hot water and steam energy requirements. 
Hereford is adjacent to the from the power station. Most of Meanwhile a Gc 

authorities (and widows and with the disadvantage of a 
every other impoverished gas month wait before. It Jaeqaiq■' ...-- 

Meanwhile Government- 
11. P. Bultner’s cider making it would be used in the pro- sponsored working party is in- 
olant and the Sun Valley duction of pecan, and the vasriftatino thn nnccihilirioc- fnr vestagating the possibilities- for 
poultry processing unit. The remainder in the main cider introducing combined heat and 

based on informal agreements c^p^es -will buy the entire making' process. 
between Unilever and Henkel 
whereby each enterprise under¬ 
took to try to prevent the ex¬ 
port of Persil manufactured by 
it to. those member states 
where the Persil trade mark 
was owned by the other. 

This amounted, the Commis¬ 
sion claimed, to illegal “ mar- 
kec-sbaring It found chat 
Henkel bad prevented imports 
of cheaper Persil From Britain 
into Germany and that Uni¬ 
lever, through a French sub¬ 
sidiary. had obstructed imports 
of Henkel’s Persil into France 
from Belgium and Luxembourg. 

Henkel owns the Persil trade 
mark In Germany. Belgium, 
Luxembourg, The Netherlands, 

power schemes on 
output of waste heat for use' But there were peripheral scale in big cities, 
in processing apples. and benefits. By keeping their own The Government is paying 
chickens. boilers in reserve, noise levels for surveys in parts of London, 

• The Midlands Electricity from the plant in a built up Glasgow, Bradford, Leeds and 
Board said yesterday that by area would be reduced and as Merseyside on how waste heat 
selling the. waste heat from the oil for the power station would coidd 'best be used. It expects 
two 10,000 bp diesel genera- be delivered by rail there would to report later this year. 

Monetary growth trend 
not excessive, brokers say 
Bv John Whitmore . term inn 
Financial Correspondent implicatio 

Although last week's money England’s 
supply figures suggested that rate,1 
the rate. of monetary growth In the! 

Italy and Denmark.' The Uni- was accelerating alarmingly in 
lever group owns -the trade January, the underlying rate of 
mark in Britain and France, 
either directly or indirectly 
through group subsidiaries. 

The two companies have now 
agreed to end the practices 
objected to by the Commission. 
In addition, however, they have 
agreed on a presentation of 
their respective trade marks 
designed to differentiate Persil 
manufactured by Henkel from 
Persil marketed by Unilever. 

Henkel now uses red letters 
for the Persil trade mark, 
accompanied by the word 
“ Henkel ” in smaller letters in 
a red oral, while Unilever uses 
green letters. 

January, the underlying rate of brokers argue that^ after making 
growth was probably not allowance for special factors 
excessive, according to stock- and querying the pattern of the 
brokers W. Greenwell in their Bank of England’s seasonal 
latest Monetary Bulletin. adjustments to the crude data. 

In their opinion the January growth in sterling M3—the 
figures did not in th tins elves. broad-based definition of money 
warrant any action on the part supply—has probably been 
of the authorities to raise the within the authorities’ 9-13 per §eueral level of interest rates, cent target range since last 
ut if the rate of monetary October's sterling Boat, 

growth did not drop into single .They add that the impetus 
figures in the coming months, given to monetary growth from 

^ VlUCId IVl UCVt WVU£>11 

Wth trend German institute according to provisional figiir 

hrAtarc cov sees case for Department^ of the Envirc 
111 lIKci a ?*<tY • V . ment. At 1970 prices the toi 
term inZZt rL» J* bv ^CO1301111C DOOSt 7 per cent down on 191 
term interest rates, and by _ _ .. However, in December, cc 
implication in the Bank of Munich,. Feb, 21.—No more tractors received new orde 
England’s minimum lending “an a modest improvement in • worth £601 m. At constai 
rate,1 » u i.eSt German economy seasonally-adjusted price 

In their examination of the could be expected m the near orders for the last quarter we 
January banking figures the future, the. IFO Economic Re- g per ceQc higher than in tl 
brokers argue that; after making search Institute said today. In- quarter 4 per cent , 
allowance for special factors dustnal production was likely ^ jhg fQurth Quarter of 197 
and querying the pattern of the show only a small nse in 
Bank of England’s seasonal the early months of the year. 
adjustments to the crude data. The institute saw no improve- KMT files another SUlt 
growth in sterling M3—the ment on the labour front this emi said yesrerdav that i 
broad-based definition or money year, and an increase in the subsidiary, EMI medical hi 

re nance payments similar to industrial and (3) CoctmerciaJ 
those already received by men and public administration- 1 

in the assembly plant. select certain years, to save 
The claim has still not ex- Space and show the trends (in 

hausred the official disputes * therml -— 
procedure but a number of con- “ 19^.51%3.91972.3.1775-6 1776-j 
Iron canons have already taken fn jqjs 10 J93 n.15 14.35 16.65 
place with management on i2j 6.69 6.67 2.96 5.13 7.24 
specific raachiue maintenance. (3) 9.03 9.43 S.3S 11.21 14.00 

This shows that the industrial 

Construction awards usep gets hI* sas ““P^vely uonsrrucnon awaras very cheaply which is 
improve at year-end no incentive to economy or con- 

Orders for new construction serration. The argument I have 
work last year totalled £7,441m, heard mauy rimes is that when 
according to provisional figures natural gas first became avail- 
published yesterday by the ab!e: the gas boards were forced 

* -fr 
was 7 per cent down on 1976. establish a market, but that 

However, in December, con- new contracts show a much 
tractors received new orders tougher approach, 
worth £601m. At constant. Perhaps this is so, but the 
seasonally-adjusted prices, d(>mestic consumers have had 
orders for the last quarter were _ . . ' . , 
q npr hiah^r than in fh- ^me hefty mcreases too, and 

Industrial and 711 rnr>mprria! Pronis. WiaiKe no imsraKe, WE.-, HpowmeDis HUfl..- 
industrial and (3) Commercial not yrt heaT.d thfi of sjiaro paltiy compared , ' . 
and public ^ aoiuirustraaoo- I a gag ^ ^ a meaDS 0f raising the weekly, .pay packet. Pro. — 
select certain years, to save more governmeot revenue, and lerns also arise when the sha.> 
space and show the trends (in as a sop to. the other ’fuel Istreduced“jhrt>u.ghTi downtoi ■_ 
pence per therm):— industries. in.- business,... ifidt. jhbstpftf; • • 

1%4-s i%3-91972-3.1975-6 1976-7 Last rear's- government ‘pres- when.profits a« d6presseff' f1 ‘.. 
fi] 2j?|g ^-p H'qi ^-s sure on the industry to use its goverementally pegged mm;/ , 

This shows that the industrial ju5t a begnming- There will studied carefully for. the.-qo,^^ 

user gets his gas comparatively naturally be more talk of price dz3]°S'?eT that profjds^- 
very cheaply indeed, which is increases as a method of-coil- snaring exartir In-; the 3°*Z***\ 
uo incentive to economy or coo- servation of energy resources, Fartn^sttip, sraH 

in this country still lack proper 
heating, and too many appli- that was-originalhr put into 4h 
ances ’are kept turned off shaTe owner echos 
because of the running costs. 

I can well believe that fuel 
id establish a market, but that prices are important to all hos- 
neiv contracts show a much services, just as &ey are Spedan *Lew^principi 
tougher approach. ?USStaS?!! -5S? $ 

Perhaps this is so, but the tzxesUnd “JLS motivity for improved prodm __ 

domestic consumers have had for the twenty-first centu?TIS S ^ - 
some hefty increases too, and the one hand, and the health StedBiSSM-s^Tntacceed a 
the ratio between the three services and hypothermia ^the ^J®eVei^fng must'*bb open 
classes does not look much twentieth on the other, I know ^ have, iveeltiy ’buJIerins, shoi> 
different ver_ Tt also seems thar WoOSe Side I aim OIL • rim.- anA inliWif -J 

perience has been similar. 
J« the company with which 

axji now. involved*.the. only dh 
tnbuted profit goes to the staj 
on ihe Spedan Lewis principl 
of f fairer-...- shares -hut. th -a t-, ___ Ut . ilUICt . -OUCUC5 • UUL 4JU 

to^r£e ^ motivity for improved produi .3^ 

9 per cent higher ^han in the 
third quarter and 4 per cent up 
on the fourth quarter of 1976. 

Che ratio between the three services and hyp 
classes does not look much twentieth on the 
different yet. It also seems that whose side I aan 
the hospitals, who presumably Yours, faithfully, 
are in the third group, pay a BRIAN. SLATER 

EMI said yesterday that its “Ju?h higher average price than 

action would be needed. external finance should now 
They also suggest that the start to fall away and that IBEL 

rate of growth in Ml, the window-dressing by the banks 

*»T«-5 average unemployment level within the authorities’ 9-13 per , \ nnn _ 
cent target range since fast Ia« yeart 1.030,000 (4.G 
October’s sterling float. per cent) was more likely than 

They add that the impetus a.-decline, 
given to monetary growth from _ 1x1 y«w of mis. a case could 
external finance should now b® m3de for furtner- economic 

subsidiary, EMI medical had colleagues in private consumers' Council, profif'sharing would a 
filed a second patent infringe- industry. 15 Sewardstone Road, ' ;; •• ; and boost iBfrtstment. 
ment suit against Ohio-Nuclear ^ also dislike Mr Smith’s re- Waltham Abbey, -• JOHN GfREENHOUGH. 
Inc a subsidiary of Technicare nrnrks about “freely nego- ; Essex EN9 1ND. 9--Willows Avenue, 
Corporation. dated " contract renewals. If a February 17. • • Lytham, Lancashire. 

EMI also said it was sus- x - -> " 1 . 
pending ^ patent infringement insuring against accidents at nuclear powerplaiit$ external finance snoiud now t-- --j 

start to fall away and that IBEL gmijataiy measures, it added. t^SaI wems lDS 
window-dressine bv the batiks The Government has decisively 

BRIAN. SLATER,■ 
Member! Eastern Gas 
Consumers’ Council, 
15 Sewardstone Road, 
Waltham Abbey, 
Essex EN9 1ND. 
February 17. - 

floor, talks and auditor's state i * 
meats. We:shall go on despio-:-- 
apathy and1 suspicion but -j - 
should be naive if I though '• ----- 
profif sharing would save job:;.'- 
and boost inv<sstment. ' 
JOltN GREENHOUGH^ 
9- WlUows Avenue, ■ 
Lytham, Lancashire. ' - c-'' 

From Mr Ian Blair On the second - point,:. Mr ing of the Titanic, stating that- 

narrow definition of money in the February banking month 
supply, is already • worrying need not necessarily affect the 
enough to justify a rise in short- February money supply figures. 

rejected such a move in recent Plated, pending the outcome Si , ^ m comment Durham should distinguish.the: prdbabilitsr of this was..-;.: 
statements. of licence discusaons. on three letters on nuclear .*?•» professors who judged to ? be zero, and the;, 

World stiipbulldmg orders at 10-year low 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

bankruptcies and closures, and 
the pressure will grow over the 

Orders held by the world’s next few months. 
shipyards have sunk to their 
lowest level for more than 10 

The latest statistical survey 
of the industry, published last 

vears, and with the industry in night by Lloyd's Register of 
ihe grip-of its greatest post-war Shipping, showed that over 67 
crisis, there is little prospect 
for improvement. 

Shipbuilders throughout the 
world are engaged in a battle 
For survival, with potential cus- 

pec cent of the industry’s order 
book is scheduled to be de¬ 
livered by the year end. The 
existing order book at the rad 
of last year amounted to 36.7 

is not expected to rise much rapid expansiai 
above 12 to. .13 million tons extremely limit 

Total orders are the lowest German ct 
since June, 1967, and decreased regarded their 
by nearly 5.5 million tons ha too- low and t 
the final three months of last too high, althoi 
year. Lloyd’s said that the were now be in 
tall was the 15th in <a year since more tavernrabI 
the record order level of 133.4 With exports 
million tons in March, 1974. by only around 

statements. o£ licence discussions. 
The IFO said a more rapid 

KTWli EEC oH imports down 
danger the country’s price Crude oil imports by the 
stability, but added* that the nine member states of the 
possibility of inducing more European Economic Community 
rapid expansion this year was 
extremely limited. 

German companies still 
regarded their order books as 

declined 6 per cent between 
1977 and 1976 and fell 21 per 
cent from 1973, before the oG 
crisis, it was reported in 

on three letters on nuclear 
power installations which 
appeared in your columns on 
February 9. 

Mr Derbyshire' asks why 
exceptional arrangements ate 
made for the insurance of nu- 

dismiss 

too- low and their inventories Brussels yesterday by Eurostat, 
too high, although stock levels By contrast EEC crude output 
were now being judged rather doubled. were now being judged ratner 
more favourably. 

With exports expected to rise 
by only around 4.5 per cent in 

tamers beans offered highly million tons gross—equal to 
advantageous credit terms as about one year’s output.iii tine 

Britain.tuas unproved its posi- real terms, there would be little 
tison .thariks largely to the con- extra impulse from abroad, the 
troversial order for 24 vessels IFO said. 
from Pod and, and it is expected Companies’ spending on new 
to improve further if deals with equipment this year would rise 
India, Pakistan and Vietnam by between 4 and 5 per cent. 

yards fight for orders -to pre- boom period of a few years 
serve employment. Competition ago—alith-otragfa annual demand 
for work has already led to over the next two to three years are confirmed. 

Community output up 
Industrial, production in the 

^ . excellent report of' Professor 
dear installations. .The normal Rasmussen as he does in such 
practice in th^msurance busi- cava][er fasllion is t0 com£,iete- 

™y* .*5. “ actuariaI ly misunderstand the nature' of 
flSSSi * ^ ? serious scientific debate, : 
experience of accidents from Mr Kirkwood’s letter is so 
£h ch Twemiums -can be esn- diet it scarcely needs 

5?w?r reply. He seems to be under 
has proved to be exceedingly the. mistafcen. impression that 
saFe, the dam accumulating piuConium is a waste materiaL 
over the past thirty years or so ft is not,jt {s ^valuafle nu- 

irith choir colleagues have escape of “ dioxin." at Sereso, — 
devoted many thousands oE where he says that “the pre- 
man-hours to an in-depth study cautions taken to ^avnid ' its-- 
of the problem, and those who escape- were presumably very; 
merely write short -letters to stringent”. Neither statement is: ' 
newspapers. To dismiss the correct. 
excellent report of Professor • The Titanic was only, unsink-.- - ; 
Rasmussen as he does in such able so long as no more tbaal.- 
cavalier fashion is to complete- four out of its - 16 watertight % 
]y misunderstand the nature of compartments were flooded. The; 
serious scientific debate, * designers took a chance that any)'" 

Mr Kirkwood’s letter is so impact would be frpmal so th^: m~*:' 
frivolous that it scarcely needs1 the number of sections invoivecQ 
reply. He seems to be under would he liihited. '. ti- 
the-, mistaken- impression that ‘ in fact it was. lateral, and*'-- ; 
nlutnnium is a wiisre material.- <-r»mrw»rtnw*ntia Wro "dam7? ... 

industrial production in me are not an adequate basis for c7ear fue? 7^, W|. wav „£ 
European Economic Community malting such actuarial calcula- S 
grew by an estimated 2 per cent 

Companies* spending on new annual rate in the fourth quar- 
eqmpment this year would nse ter 0f 1977 af.™- slackening in 

tions. That is why up .to £50ni 
cover for any one incident is 

“disposing” of it therefore is 
to burn it up in the core of a" 

five - compartments. were dam-]" :-i 
aged—clearly not an .incident’1;. 
with zero prpba3>3iiy. . ^ . 

At Seveso the plant designers*'-- ■ - 
appear-to have taken virtually^ 

—Renter. 

This was probably due mainly uCensees- 
to improved private consump- 
tion. f1 

Slow growth for Italy 
Italy’s economy is unlikely to 

expand in real terms this year 

Mr Durham raises two 
points, the .potential of natural 
forms of energy add estimates 
of a major nuclear accidenr. 
While I fully support the de¬ 
velopment of natural forms of 

most distinguished neighbour 
hi Ettrickbridge, he would not 

dioxin f formation, « 
In neither case' did such.Iu) 

have made such an elementary hazard 'analysis as-might have i; . 
' mistake. 
Yours faithfully. 

. IAN BLAIR, 
8, Abbey Close, 
Abingdon, 
Oxfordshire. 

eai/ouu XItuia jvi** t • 1, _— _ o: _ ■ 

by more than 1.5 or 2 per cenr, energy, I beheve it would be Oxfordshire. 
Signor Guido Carli, president ac ^ powt tame -to February 14. 
of the Confederation of Private base national energy pokey ^ 
Industry, said in Rome yester- on technologies wbjefa are as ■ From Mr R. Sc«wt 

been carried odt remotely re- ^ 
semble. the detailed consider--' 
ations. applied to nuclear id- --:— 
sedations. .-Dr. :Penman may 4 ; 
well be right in.. preferring r^. 
energy conservation.and altera- :. 
ative generation,, biit his case-. 
must rest on better argumentsT" 
than the Titanic or Seveso. i"; 

dav The reneral outlook for I yet unproven. As and When they Sir, Dr J. M. Penman (Feb- Yours faithfully. 

ALCAN 

Aluminium Limited 
Montreal, Canada 

manufacturing industry was un¬ 
favourable. 

Newsprint decline 
' United Kingdom paper pro¬ 

duction last year remained 

demonstrate their worth, let ruary 15) questions the value of R. SCOTT, 
them be incorporated into our hazard analysis in predicting the Department of .Chemistry, 
energy supply base. Mean- likelihood of large-scale escape University of York, 
while, we must rely on sources of contamination from civil Heslingtmij 
that ire know are available to nudear installations. York, 
us now. 

r;. 
r.\. 

In support he quotes the sink- : February 17. 

SWShSS Complaining about solicitors 
tonoes;- accord!ng to latest re- to. the Law Society 

Highlights of 1977 
Year'endin£3i December • 
Total shipments of aluminium products (’ooo tons) 

Shipments of fabricated products (Vxx> ions) 

Total sales and operating revenues (U.S. Smillions) 

Net income (U.S. S vnUioni) 

Nctincome per common share (U.S. S) 
Dividends per common-share {U.S. S) 

Capital expenditure (U.S. S millions) 

As at 31 December 
Working capital {U.S. S millions) 

Net fixed assets and investments (U.S. S millions) 

Long-term debt (U.S1. S millions) 

Common shareholders’ equity (U.S.% miliums) ■ 
Number of common shares outstanding (thousands) 
Number of employees, at year end (thousands) 

1977 
*>453 

96S 
S 3,028 

S 202 

S 4.9S 

S x.xo 

5 »33 

S 909 

S Xj7oa 

S 749 

40j447 
6z 

1976 

I>5i5 

953 
S 2,656 

S 774 
3 1,608 
S 837 
$ 1,268 

4°j447 
60 

total of just under 3.1 million 
tonnes,- according to latest re¬ 
turns from the British Paper 
and Board Industry Federation. 
However, newsprint output fell 
7.6 per cent. 

Investment report soon 
Results of a survey of the in¬ 

vestment attitudes and financing 
of 48 medium-sized firms will 
be published by the Wilson 
Committee next Monday. Tht 
survey, carried out by Coopers 
and Lybr-nd, will be" con¬ 
sidered with other evidence 
taken by the committee. 

BSC unions to confer 
Union leaders representing 

27,000 British Steel Corporation 
craftsmen are calling a delegate 
conference—probably in Shef¬ 
field—For March 13, after the 
breakdown of pay talks on 

Japanese pars 
From Mr B. T. R. Thorite 

r.;‘_ •. 

From Mr M. G. Scroggie before passing on the residue ?“ . 
Sir, In your issue of February of the proceeds of ssde^ prac- 

Sir, There is .much concern in 7"'-‘ 
all circles on .the .inroads 

16 Mr J. R. Bonham of the Law doe I consider to be flagrantly 
Society says that once a solid- unethical 
tor’s client has paid-the bill'the As Iawas extremely dissatis- 
cltrat cam hardly expect help fled with a certain' solicitor’s 

Vi LAIC uLtvua Vi aaic—h* 

tioe I consider to be flagrantly f03™1® **e. 
unethical Bmish iqarlret. 

As I was extremely dissatis- ' ®ne was .‘V®T7. 
fled with a certain' solicitor’s apparent in a -recent opinatm 

i -1 
:'a-s 

from, the Law Society (or any- service—or. rather, his clerk’s-*- 'vas the percentage of tar ' ^ ... 
one olse)- in challenging die I made complaints which were owners who aid^not^-know ttey 
amount of the charge. This im- ignored. .So I sent a list of nine. Y,ere onvaig a toregn car, let 
plies, that tite client has the complaints, to the Law Society, alone Japanese. I few-now 
option of withholding payment They only advised me to em- many tne make they 
until the amount has been ploy another solicitor to sue the *w*re driving.^ - 
agreed. first, and explained that the In the textile retail-trade aR 

nnc uiujuk 3^*1 UH, Id. 
alone Japanese. I fear - hoW 

payment 
itil the amount has been ploy another solid tor to sue the were onving. • ..t==Mc-.; 
reed. first, and explakted that the In the textile retaaT trade aR 
Recent correspondence sug- failure of the first to .answer my garments hre now marked with1 " ' 
ists that a major part of solid- complaints might have been a the country of origin or matra- • 
rs* work is conveyancing. For condition imposed by his insurer facture.- - Why _'-aye cars hot- 
cry purchase there must be a against actions for negligence I marked in a sinnlar manner £ -'1‘r: -•'J 
Ie.T Yours faithfully, ' ' The 1 car manufacturers. w"’a2‘- r- 
If my experience is typical, M. G. SCROGGIE, already use large quantities of 
e solicitor for the sale just 12 Pinewoods, ; brand regalia, ^so a similar- 

w LUC Dan .-- - - -- ■ • 
They only admsed me to em- “^y «« the make they :• 

were driving. 
fa the textile romaT trade aH 

.?= nc-.t’- 

gests that a major part of solici- complaints might have been a 
tors’ work U conveyancing. For condition imposed by his insurer 
every purchase there must be a against acrioi 
sale., Yours faidifi 

If my experience is typical, M. G. SCRO( 
the solicitor for the sale just 12 Pinewood 
helps himself td the client’s1 Bexhill, 
money, to the full extent of Sussex, 
what he thinks fit. to charge, February 17. 

is«ure. mr-ny are cars not . " 
marked in a similar manner 
- TWn - rar ” a.-.- . The 1 car manufacturers, 
already use large quantities of 
brand regalia, so a similar- 
sized “ Made in Japan" or 
“ Made In -West Germany* 
will surely be no- hardship or 
detract from tfae styling of the oreaicdown ot pav talks on tj~1~__ , j , «u«u .ium ujG aqrunS or uw 

Relocating government departments ^ ^ tbiJ 
ditional on economy measures. From_Mr T. Alex WainuTight _ Export Credits. Guarantee De- were made compulaary far more 

Extracted from the 1977 Annual Report 

This being Alcan’s 50th aimiversafy year, it strongest in the United States, feiriy static in 
is gratifying to be able to report results for the most other major markets but weak in Japan, 
past yeimwHchestablislmd several new rt^ords. Alcan’s sales offebricatedproancts matched the 
Consolidated net income- of S201.5 million, or growth in wotid consumption but its ingot 

S4.9S per share, reached new highs both in sales declined, so that total shipments were 
dollar terms and in earnings per share. Sales down by four pet cent fiom 1976. 
and operating revenues exceeded S3 billion for 
the first'time. Canadian smelters returned to more reason- 

"Wlth improved earnings', the dividend rate able levels of profitability as compared to 1976 
was increased from the 1976 level of zo cents per when operations were affected by-strikes. These 
quarter to 20 cents per quarter for the first two and other Group operations benefitted from a 

quarters of 1977, and to 35 cents for the last two strengthening in wotfd aluminium prices which 
quarters of the year. Dividends for the year contributed to-better operating margins. Most 
were 5 r.io per share. geographic areas, of Alcan’s business realized 

We estimate that the growth in alnmiminm significant improvement in earnings, partial- 
consumption in the ncm-eammnnist world in larly the United Kingdom, Australia and the 
J077 was a modest two per cent, following the Far East, while profits in Continental Europe 
good recovery in 1976, Last year’s growth was anAIatiq America remained strong. 

Copies of the fuP Rcaort aaiAccwats BvaflaUe shorty fiumAIcaa 

UNEMPLOYMENT 

The following are the monthly 
| figures for Great Britain: 

Adult 
vacs 

Total saason- 
un- Seasonally ally 

adjusted adjusted * adjusted 
ooo« OOOa % 000c 

1977 
Feb 1,365 1.277 5.5 147 

i March 1,328 1,275 5.5 152 
April 1,336 1,280 5.5 154 
May 1.285 1.270 5.4 158 
June 1.390 1,309 5.6 156 
July 1.553 1,342 5.8 153 
Aug 1,567 1,354 5.8 151 
Sept 1,542 1.378 5.9 145 
Oct 1.457 1.375 5.9 154 
Nov 1,438 1.373 5.9 157 
Dec 1,420 1,365 5.9 163 
1978 
Jan 1.485 1,361 5.8 178 
Feb 1,446 1.350 5.8 185 

* Excluding school leavers 

REGIONAL UNEMPLOYMENT 

Tha following ace the monthly regional 
1 unemplpymom figures, .seasonally adjus¬ 

ted excluding school leovera: 

Change 
% 

of ail 
•1 on em¬ 

Number month ployees 

From Mr T. Alex WainuTight Export Credits Guarantee De- were made compulsory far more. 
Sir, Tbe letter from Mr R. F. partment and the many -others, people would, realize what a 
Wat kiss f February 17), the All these jobs would- be very foreign car is, and then per- 
Leader of the Cardiff City welcome to the deprived people taps they_ would, buy ■ British. - 
Council, should be a salutary in the North-east of England, Yours.faithfully, 
lesson to the Welsh comm unity Yorkshire and Lancashire. • 
who advocate home rule. The T. AL£X WAXNXVRIGHT, 
English could then demand tbe “ Pippins", 
return of tbe Royal Mbit, Com- 8 Hermitage Drive, 
panies House, the Drivers’ and Twyford, 
Vehicle Licensing Centre, tbe Berkriiire. 

B. T. R. /THORNE,-- 
The Daimler and. Lanchester 
Owners^' Club, . 
ot Northcote Road, . 
London, SW1L- • 
February 17; • 

jTSiiifflfiM SiJlf 

Export tunxjver up from 
£1.1 miniflp In miltiow. 

During ihc v,*ar out inrnqvcr rose from £4,024 J00 to 
£62)30.000 prtmding ns with a Croup Tndiait firoflt ot_£C7,0M 
iKuxiiured wiih £292.452 last ^ear. Our profit befbre akiap wxmlM 
oruxatiofl amounted to £421^523, which has to bcseiagainHa jouaf 
£62.332 ha y»an '. 

This really dnimatk mtptovement iayoor Company's 
proCtability, which occurred, manly daring the land1 flirt of the 
financial tvar, clearl? dcinoosnaiK (he wisdom of bar going ahead 
with die fast pha c uTmr pLurncd dC'-'elopmcnt k we did some rwoyears 
a?o. AJihough ihc build-up of preducuvitj1 was slower limo we hod 
iiirenikd, wc haso new dearly besun in achieve Knaeihin*like the 
level of pTDduciirify for udnch die development to pbnsal,; — . 

. Your DiredtxsjrepwposuiEWiyy a dwidcadofU? pence. 
jytshare.That tithe nwxmtum permis-yWc hy the Trca^ory under 
cummitjovenuncaT pulky. However, I iMosidn1 ihai for, the 
dividend to be four and onc-hairiimes.covered is very tatisoxtixy. 

I aiu plewed rhatoor negotiation*; with The Scottish: .... 
Agency hate bmn brought to a oiWajapry amduuvu-. 

]oug lerra lmiace'. wiih'rcpaycinir spread o\ er3T^ars. is of" ' 
ctnaiderable importance lactic Company's devdqvPCTU, andi ink 
forwjrd lo tbe success, of the Apem yVaasocUtrwwitii ycatr Group.1 

•• Finally, having thus suae port of the way towards addeving our 
pmaiu'ilin icmsofpruducu'viiy. lajnvery pfc^ieithUktfWi 
oppijnuniry (u thank nurd sincerely all manben ol the GMWP 5 

.. ntanagcmcai, stuff and warfrtra far ibe hard wtxk»enthntirtwn-aad 
Icfyalty tm which our condauins^uccesi depends. , 

MACKINNON OF SCOTLAND LIMITEDj KIRKSHAWSl ROAD, COATBRIDGE, M14 4SL 
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The TOC’s dilemma over economic strategy 

agony 
was again taking its cue from 

■esterday. .-There was substantial' 
nited States stocks from Europe 
York markets opened and the- 
Industrial Average promptly 

die 750 level, another significant 
i its downswing. The index has 
more than SO points this year, 
to a level last seen in the spring 
is all a far cry from the "be gin- 
: year when the index stood at 
i shade below its all-time high. 
<et has thus continued to slide 
the period of relative stability in 
following the currency swop 

t with West Germany and the 
rt-term interest rates. That is 
assure of investors’ disenchant- 

5 INDEX 

he economic programme outlined 
at Carter last month and the 
nothing fundamental had been 
t the dollar's slide. ' 
e have been other .things to 
: as well, including the impact of 
iners’ strike which has proved 

disruptive because of the. 
the weather. Together with a 

:ar production, these two factors 
drop in industrial output in 

.though the underlying growth 
e economy as a whole remains 
l. 
r, longer range worry for Wall 
at interest rates, seem set to rise 
ney supply growth at present is 
well within target bands, but 

l borrowing demands are likely 
fast. Bankers Trust forecasts an 
$11,000m to $55,000m, plus a 

>ng rise in mortgage financing, 
elieves, points to a “moderate 
o money market rates. If the 
inues on its present tack, how- 

remains the possibility of- an 
ically-inspired rate rise in an 
It the outflows. Wall Street fears 
sast because it doubts whether 
es are the right tool for the job.? 
: the problem remains the trade 
the high level of oil imports. "; 

it control 

expectations; the highest' German 
turned dowa Guest Keen 8c 

s' plan to take a 75 per cenr 
stake in Sachs, so creating .a. 

dent , in Germany. It- upholds a •' 
;en by the Cartel Office which 
that Sachs’s dominance of the 

<et would be increased because 
a financial strength CRN's con- 
>as a novel position and. was not 
• be upheld, particularly as the 
all the necessary EEC consents, 

i GKN do now? It has already 
buying 25 per ceat of Sachs and 
continuing to hold that stake is 

ivious. An appeal to the Federal 
ministers is theoretically pos- 

chances of success, if only for 
; reasons, must be slim. 

adverse decision is a blow to 
s is clear. Last night £67m rights ■ 
□ade partially with the need to 
’ther J55m in buying another 50 
Sachs. The money should now be ■ 
•r investment elsewhere, bur pro- 
at size are not easily found. It 
surprising, therefore, if GKl^Ts 

! steady today, but as I said yes* 
s is a setback rather than a 
ce Sachs would have made little 
t o earnings, at least in the short- 
3KN has a market winner in its 

drive couplings whose growth 
as increased sharply as more car 
ers have entered this field. 

But GKN1 will' need- a replacement 'for 
Sachs. The dream of an £S0m expansion 'has 
led only to a minority stake in a privately 

- controlled- foreign' group.' .The Supreme 
Court judgment will need to be s'eudied to 
see if there.is chance of taking the fight 
further, but the test of GKN’s. management 
may be whether they have: prepared an 
alternative investment to-take-its place and 
how fast, if necessary,- it' can: be im¬ 
plemented. ' 

British Land _ • . ' ■ 
One of the 
survivors 
Since British Land lannched'its refinancing 
package Tast' September, _ a body of City 
opinion has begun ro rate this erstwhile 
property sector '‘marker” as a speculative 
recovery situation. 

This more favourable view looks realistic; 
British Land’s attributable deficit hr-the 
half-year to end-SSprember—before the loan 
maturity pattern was rescheduled—is , still 
frightening at £2.0?m (property s^Jes easily 
swallowed the previous revenue, loss r tax 
offset) but it has since sold properties for 
£27m and contracted to dispose of sufficient 
premises to reduce1 - short-term1 borrowings 
from a last balance-shee burden of £66m fo 
£36m by end-Mar?b: ‘ 

Other factors are'helping.' The' <jqt in 
rental income will be .more than compen¬ 
sated by the £750,000. pplifc on reversions 1 
and new lettings ; new developments at Ken* j 
singtoir. High Street (now financed) and 

■ Aldersgate' will produce a- further £lm 
annually and another £50,000 will be forth-1 
coming'from the completion of the French 
development and the head: office letting. 

So, with the Dorothy Perkins chain enjoy¬ 
ing a significant second half improvement, 
British Land.seem^ to have more breathing 
space than it. could have anticipated last 
September. . 

British Land’s future'must continue to be. 
uncertain, and those ,tempted by the brighter 
aspects should know that many. brokers’ 
clients have been advised to sell in the; 
40-45p range. So with..the shares at 33ip—i 
down lp' yesterday—ah investment now | 
requires calculated risk. 

. TUC leader ,will today debate 
—and ' no . doubt epjptpvfrLjthe. 
final form of their represents-, 
lions to die Government on- die 

j son of Budget .they want to see 
from Mr Healey on 'April VL 
Their vietfa (no shorter than,in 
previous ye&r«: despite runouts 

. to the cpnirary) ‘ are b^se'd, oq% 
■ a 0,500m ■ boost. to' ' the, 

economy . through . lower.' 
tiuution, .increased ' public 

- spending and job creation. ' 
Tt is' in many ways a familiar 

package. Social spending has a 
high .priority, as; have cash 
props-for public employment 
schemes ,900 aid. foe the. con-;. 

1 srruedon . industry. Enhanced! 
school meal subsidies make 
their obligatory appearance and 
so docs the'financial crisis of. 
tKe .National Health Service.; 
Growth ' rate, it is argued,1, 
should be 5 to 6 per cent. 
' Once < again, there is Some 

criticism of the Govtirtuotent’s 
industrial strategy and Of its 
policies on trade and invest¬ 
ment. In' the run-tip to - the 
general election the degree to 
which the TUC presses (or fails 
to press) its argument son these 
issues will be of prime political 
importance: -l - -- 

■ The final draft, of the 1978 ; 
Economic Review suggests that 
the unions cannot make .up. 
their minds, on how-to strike 
a-balance between a. desire- to- 
tell ministers some home truths . 
and the .overriding, necessity 
not to rock the jhoa*^ 

It is an unfortunate dilemma. 
Criticism, that opens up serious 
credibility gaps in the Govern¬ 
ment's industrial strategy will 
fashion T“' bullets" "for ""Mrs’ 
Thatcher's arptoury, while £neek 
acceptance o£ - the chronically,, 
slow, pace .towards planning 
agreements ; with big -private, 
companies.' only buttresses' 
Cabinet domplacenqy on/this,, 
score. ■ ,. 

So this is whai the Keuieia j 
says : “.The investment pUms'ofJ 
major United Kingdom com¬ 
panies must now be closely 
related to the Deeds' of Indus-' 
trial policy. To this end the Gov-. 
ernment must build tip a major' 

onomentiim for planning agree-, 
meats with full trade union par¬ 
ticipation, and for other, means 
of securing joint- regulation ■ of 
major decisions at company 
level. 

“ Major • structural ■ plans 
-should he agreed between the 
Government and all the-main' 
firms ip key industries such as 
turbo-generators, telecommuni¬ 
cations and petrochemicals. 

“The reports of die sector 
working parties which were con¬ 
sidered -by the National Eco-! 
TKvmir Development Council in 
February contain - much useful 
material in die form of detailed 
recommendations, addressed- to 
Government ■ and industry. 
Although the:Government have- 
acted on a r number of - sector 
working party recommenda¬ 
tions, the exercise is still in the 
nature of an approach to an 
industrial strategy rather than 
a strategy as such. .. 

“For the strategy to become 
more' purposeful, major com-' 
panics in each sector have to be 
involved'in the planning exer¬ 
cise. They mjus£ be aware of 
the SWP conclusions and be in 
a position to discuss them vrizh 
their trade ■ union representa¬ 
tives. ' The, TUC. will be asking 
trade unions to ensure that their 
representatives press their com¬ 
panies hard on the questions 
contained in the TUC checklist" 

Iz sounds quite strong, - until. 
you compare it with last year’s 
Mugfa talkiiig. In 1977 the TUC 
complained that . the sector 
working parties.. .were often 
little more than- extensions of 
trade associations. The Review 
then called for a clear commit¬ 
ment to the industrial strategy _ 
amt acnfffrt minictw* pf -fail- _ 

ing to give priority to the tar¬ 
get agreed with the TUC of 
planning agreements with the 
top 100 private companies. 
* The TUC also hinted at sanc¬ 
tions against recalcitrant com¬ 
panies through the Price Code 
and told the Government that 
it made little sense to have an 
industrial policy that was com¬ 
pletely inoperative. These stric¬ 
tures do not reappear in the 

: TUC BUDGET PROPOSALS 1978/79 

Reduced tax rate band: ftrsr£1.00D at 25%.. 

In centra tax age allowance ....... 
Training - . ...... 
Job expansion'-..... 

Temporary- employment subsidy ........... 

Child, Benefits .... 
National- Insurance benefits . 
E&miqgs rotated supplement .....: 

Supplementary benefit _.. 

Education „ _..._.:.;. 
School .meals ..... f. /./..... 
School -milk-’ ...... 

Construction: inner city areas and civil engineering . ... 

Health and Social services... 

Less: expenditure based, tax allowances-.j . 

Net Exchequer cost 

new version, which is far more. 
muted in. its -criticism, despite 
the minimal. progress made in 
meeting the TUCV demands 
over the -past 12 months. 

Perhaps fortunately for the 
TUC economists the debate on- 
what .should be done with North 
Sea- oil revenues has happened 
in the. - interval and .attention 
can bow be shifted from such 
embarrassing failures of the. 
social, contract to the bright 
new future gushing from the 
sen bottom. 

Accordingly, the Review calls 
for a specific link to be made 
between-..the - oik revenue--and- 
financing investment in priority 
sectors and companies, starting 
with more cash for the National 
Enterprise Board and the Scot¬ 
tish and Welsh Developments 
agencies—a total of £1.500m -a 
year between the three bodies. 
The Government should'also be 
drawing up plans .for an Invest¬ 
ment Reserve Fund that would 
operate on a selective basis. 

“ Finance from - * private 

sources also needs to be linked 
to the industrial strategy ”, 
the TUC insists. “The1, extra 
economic growth brought about 
by North Sea oil will increase 
the volume of savings and the 
increasing propensity to save 
through pension funds and 
insurance companies - will 
strengthen the power of these 
institutions even more.” . . 

At present" these institutions 
own one-third of total -shares 
quoted on the Stock Exchange 
and command a .net annual.in¬ 
flow of savings., of at least 

.15,000m._The. TUC .recognises, 
that people put their money 
into such institutions to get a 
sufficient rate of return, bnt 
argues that the Government 
should step in and direct one- 
tenth of these resource's into a 
new lending facility-to invest 
in industry.-With the Govern¬ 
ment underwriting this facility 
to the- tune of another £500m 

. investors would be guaranteed a 
'satisfactory rate of return. ' 

“•il ' ■. t • ,“-4 .-: J 

This proposal is bring studied 
. fay the Wilson Committee, biit‘ 
' rfte TUC stresses that;, some 

means needs - to be found’,ofs 
. encouraging the. financial Insti¬ 

tutions "to take a mote longv 
term and eute rpririn g1 / foie 

. The unions appreciate that the ' 
■ institutions cannot' dp- lids 'or, 

present neoause -of their: neces¬ 
sary concern: for ibeir 'depoai-! 
tors. “ Govemmerit- - under¬ 
writing of the' risk 'couKT cban&e' 
the 53tuat£ba'^8gadficabEiy,a the* 
Review adds. - *' '*• • ',l t 

The same , caution employed - 
in the treatufent of' dhe iodusr 
trial stf&cegy is *lso discernible; 
in the brief comment tirade on 
pay, • which' fay. -a Utter-day. 
miracle of. brevity: is-r<x*tice&' 
trated into little more^than'tWA' 
paragrajdts. Observing < that *tho' 
£6 and ' 5 -per:'-cent"’policies 
“helped facilitate -an - orderly 
return to voluntary collective., 
bargaining,” die TUC'.ipnind^ 

. the Chancellor that rU unions 
are not a party to tihd-Goverd- 
mear's 10 per cent policy. 

“ However‘it - goes' on, ’** as': 
the statement adopted by -the 
1977 Congress made clear,, the.; 
approach of securing very; large 
increases in order to1 mike'up. 
ground lost over the past 'tbvee- 
yesars* would be' seif-defeating. 
There is: now a firm' prospect 
of an increase in real national 
output and real incomes. Pro-' 

. vftfed the rate of .inflation con¬ 
tinues to fall, increases in real 
wages will be compatible -with 
modest money wage increasesu 
(my italics). 

By their refusal to!back the 
firezoen’s attempt to-breach -the 
Government’s : wage. 'restraint' 
giddetinea the. TUC' ’general’ 
council- made it-ndear.: that- 
--modest”-. -.approxiiaatBS—-to- 
present incomes policy. Equally, 
the TUC’s unwillingness to 
criticize strongly ministerial 
failure to live up to the grand 
plan for industry agreed at 
Chequers suggests acquiescence 
in that, too—unless union 
leaders this morning exercise 
their not inconsiderable re¬ 
writing skills when the docu¬ 
ment comes up for final 
approval. 

• First. quarter results today from BOC 
International, chaired'= by Sir Leslie Smith 
(above)', ■ will highlight \thk -deteriorating 
profits trend referred; jto in the.latest annual 
report. ‘With tRe bidk*of ihe: estimated £5m 
cost of the United‘Kingdom' 'gases strike 
being taken in this period coupled with the 
strenjfterilrig "of sleflmg cutting profits'By 
another £5m in a full year, the-marjeet is 
expecting profits of no more than £12m ro 
£l3m against £16.6r?P ihis time last year '. 

And vrithjno alteration.iti the Airco stake, 
BOC looks as though if will be Hard pushed 
to match last year’s " £82.2m ' despite the 
steady grinnfh ■ of 'the. industrial gases 
business. 

Faced, with that lacklustre prospect, BOC’s- 
immediate prospects hinge on-tap future of 
Airco. where the group , has recently gone 
for full control but ivith Airco bourd_opposir> 
tion has had to draw back amidst a massif 
legal sanctions. 

Thanks to the j ights issue and taking in a 
chunk of deferred tax, the balance sheet 
ratios are moving in BOC-s favour. Net bor¬ 
rowings of £143m have, dropped to 37i per 
cent of shareholders’ finds against 52\ per 
cent the year before. Working capitalsh&uld 
also, rise; less than it did in 1977 and unth 
capital spending not budgeted to rise too 
much borrowings this year ex-Airco could 
well rise by no more than a tenth. Airco 

Coral. .Leisure Group . share- 
holders vote today on die pro¬ 
posed takeover of Pohtin’s, 
their company’s most signifi¬ 
cant commercial venture since 
its formation from the merger 
of the Marik Lane and Joe ' 
Corail groups id 1971". / ’ '*j 

’Simuhaheoiisly in1 LeadenfiaJJ1 
Street; in the heart of the-City . 
of London where * good deal 
of criticism of the Corad deal-1 
has been generated, Indbroke 
will be entertaining at least 20 ' 
MPs anti twp ministers at the 
opening of its Jooest "betting. 
shop complete with' wall-to-wall 
carpets and , speewd • display 
units, . 

The contrast' provides _a sym-1 
boKc backdrop no a (fifftreoie 
between the two remaning ■' 
indepeodait ganhUng ■ com-; 
patties tbatftas beconte almost ' 
ideological.--- -- 

Profifc.gnwvth 
Both, hove1 achieved massive 

praSrs groWtfc in. the pest two 
years as they-have reaped the 

- benefits' -of -a fu®y rationalized 
betting business'-and a casino 
boom, but iheir response to 
fiadmg tiiemoelves in the posi¬ 
tion ' of fasc-gxxriting medamn- 
sized leisure grows has been 
totally different. . 
. - Behind tbeni lies the rather 
fragmented past of the gamb¬ 
ling business in Britain - and 
ahead is the prospect of join¬ 
ing the leisure giants lake EMI, 
Grand ; Metropolitan. .Trust 
Biouses Fbrce and The Rank 

Bryan Appleyard discusses the different 

approaches to expansion ; • 
being taken by Coral and Ladbroke 

With the Pontm’s bid Coral 
has -chosen the most spectacular 
route. It took over Centre 
Hotels for £l&5m lest year, but 
even that seems fairly small 

, compared with this bid, whose 
Value hovers around £50m and 

. which involves a near 50 per 
cent increase in the number of 
Coral shares issued. 

. -. Coral is almost doubling in 
size to take cm another £7.3m 
pre-tax profits compared with 
its Own figure of £18m. It is 

, also increasing its borrowings 
to 60 per cent of shareholders’ 

, funds, compared with virtually 
. jkI gearing at the end of 1976. 

' • The motives are complex;1 
First, it is evident that Coral 
is a sizable cash generator. 
Last year’s cash flow of £11.05m 
compared with capital spending 
of £S.Sm. The year before the 
figures were £7.6m - and 
£941,000. 
; Without dividend restraint 
cash wealth could of course be 
’distributed, but that could 
inean forgoing substantial 
growth and Coral has no in¬ 
tention of doing that It mainly 
differs from Ladbroke _ in 
believing that the gambling 
business as a wberie has more 
or less "matured". 

.1 The British public allocates 
1 per cent of its consumer 
Spending—at present represent¬ 
ing about £600m anmnally-^-on 
gambling of all forms and, now 
that rationalization in _ the 
business is completed, infla¬ 
tion and disposable income' 
growth are all that is left. ‘ 
. Also, there is a psycholog&al 
disadvantage in bring heavily 

dependent" on gambling. The 
investing • • institutions- .hove 
historically shown -some distrust 
of pure betting stacks on die 

-baas "that" they- would 'be. in¬ 
vesting in chance,, with the 
added risk of unknbwahles like 
thd' weathri-. - - "*• 

Unknown 
On tqp of that the Royal 

Commission on Gambling is 
due. to report this year. Feel¬ 
ing suggests that, this, is nor 
a. major threat to the. groups 
IxA, • apart from sweeping 
change like a Tote Monopoly 
on. .betting, it re{me$eocs .a 
large unknown in Dams of peri¬ 
pheral considerations like taxa¬ 
tion. 

.--Evm. if jhe report is neutral 
tim industry will still have to 

-live1 with" the basic suspirion 
that it is a prime intervention 
candidate. 

'Ifre Pontin’s deal will result 
in ..a company capitalized: at 
about £l00m with half of its 

profits coming from gambling: 
Clearly'Coral sees itself^snergp. 

- ing after a.year or two of coc- 
' soUdatioa ' as ' a broatHy-based 
blue chip stock, mi approach 

• that- cootrasts sharpy with the 
. Ladbroke view that with tfaree- 

?uarter» of res profits coining 
roan';-gambling it already is 

broa^jr based. 

" " For Mr* Cyril Stein, 'chairman 
• oB Latfbr-oke^a mere 1 per cent 

0f rimsusner spending' being 
gambled means there is huge 
scope for. growth.. The Lad¬ 
broke " Cariacade ” lottery and 

-a ' determination. to ..expand 
casino, operations .reflects his 
belief that people mU eaeubSo'' 
more„as they get' the opfpoov 

' malty. 
Financially, Ladbroke 

.presents , on entirely different 
picture from Coral, with' gear- 

:utg at 190 per oent -of shared 
.holders’..funds largely* on the 
basis of long-term loans; matched, 
against substantial property 
investment.. _ y. r . . 

All operations are self-financ¬ 

ing and Mr Stein does not 
b^eve in simply finding a home 

. for cash flow. He sees gaming 
and betting as businesses in 
which consistent margins must 
he preserved by constantly 
trading up—as at Leadenhall 
Street. 

His expansion policy is funda¬ 
mentally more' organic than 
Coral’s* Vrtib his belief in build¬ 
ing up expertise and a feeling 
for1 each1 trade. Property, some¬ 
thing of.'an odd man out in the 
Ladbroke trading picture, wa«i 
on 'opportunity that arose in 
1970 and conveniently gives 
more body to the balance sheet. 

Nevertheless, it is significant 
that in three years’ time he 
expects the proportion of profits 
from gaming and betting to have 
'fallen to 55 per cent with 45 
per cent from other sources. 

Similar goal 
Soi although Coral’s bid is the 

largest-tingle divergence of the 
two .company’s routes yet, the 
goal still looks broadly similar. 

If gambling continues to 
provide .growth on its recent 
scale. Coral, with fts rapid morf 
away from dependence on tbe 
"business; will be hard pressed 
tn compete with Ladbroke’s per- 
fonpance. Conversely, a slacken¬ 
ing off in growth may tempt 
Ladbroke to advance its 
latest - three-year programme 
considerably. 

5 < 
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Business Diary: Keeping pilchards out of politics 
3jBdn became Mani- 
ricukure, Fisheries 
ihe department has 

more vocal and 
When it wants to 

tis battles with his 
.-parts it rim become 
HTulous. 
reluctant yesterday 

a small legislative 
b it was able to set 
y two sentences, 
osed changes were 
liters of tinned fish 
ing letter from John 
sisrant secretary in 
andante division of 
f. He recalled that 
abels of tinned fish 
x»wn in 1970. 
>een suggested that 
hese names could 
rier to trade, especi- 
they give a false 
as to the country 

if a processed pro¬ 
rate. 
iressure from the 
.association Bacfid 
Association of Can- 
Preserved Food 

nd Distributors) the 
5 accepted that they 
longer be expected 
Peruvian pilchards 
and Namibian pii- 

oth African 
of supply have 

rkedlv since the 1970 
drawn up—which 

[tb rbe help of a. fish 
published by the 

j for Economic 
and Development in 

s are so tightly 
r importers have no 
:o say on their cans 
rte from one country 
ct they come from 
ir embarrassment is 
r the political over¬ 

tones of stating ihat a product 
comes from. Chile or South 
Africa. 

Tbe rules are rigid because 
the definitions of fish species 
ore often loose. There are times 
when, in law at least, a pilchard 
is really a sardine. Anyone who 
-wants to make it clear that it 
is a pilchard and nothing but 
a pilchard must add a regional 
prefix. 

Tbe ministry has tried to find 
its way round the dilemma by 
substituting the names of seas 
for those of countries. It sug¬ 
gests that the legal term 
Chilean pilchard should be re¬ 
placed by “Pacific pilchard” 
and that fish from Namibia 
should be labelled “south 
Atlantic" instead of. "South 
African”. 

■ The yeans ere creeping up 
on some of tbe best known 
clearing bankers of tbe late 
1960s and early 1970s. Latest 
in a series of changes in the . 
top echelons of the London 
clear ers is Peter Piper, who is 

Lloyds's Norman Jones: the 
youngish man of Threadneedie 
Street 

stepping down as chief execu¬ 
tive of Lloyds Bank from the 
end of September, but is re- 
maanipg as a director of the 
bank. 

Replacing him is Norman 
Jones, who has .been Kperid 
deputy far tbe past 18 months. 
Jones, who at 53 is perhaps a 
mate on the young side so get 
the sop executive job -in a 
dearer, has moved through "the 
management ladder smi.itly in 
tbe past few yeans—and in these 
days of increasing specialization 
in the dearers be has inane 
the trantiitzna from the domes¬ 
tic to the international side 
remarkably smoothly. 

Haring spent afi his eariy 
career in tbe' domestic branch 
network—rising to become 
assistant chief general manager 
after a speU as manager of the 
Threadneedie Street branch in 
the City* so often a Jatmcbing 
pad for success in "Lloyds in the' 
past—Jdiies .Switched- n>-'the ' 
international.. side, .about, -five 
years oSt>< " 

During thfar mmevfie lias beeu- 
balping Piper to, mouild Uoyds 
into a truly iateraationii benk, 
no easy-task-when aU the Lon-; 
don clear ers had' been a Untie 
slow ro spot die overseas oppor¬ 
tunities. , . 

S tasting-' with: a ready-made 
hatp in tbe odd. Bank of. i^pndon 
and Fppti*' America, Uoyds 
pioneered- 'the mbvfi to tbe 
United States with the purchase 
of it® • CaKfonmcsn operation, 
whatih after a diffiodt ttigestion 
period m appsrendly now living 
up to expectation*- 

Wwh 45 per cenr of Lloyds’s 
latest -profits coming < frwn 
abroad Jones cww sees his uask 
as' ooo^Kdftthig - owrseas 
drive rather than embarking on 
any big new initiative. 

Even with John Davis, soon. 

in' take over as chief general two yean 
manager, to help ZtitEt Oil the This il 
domestic ride, Jones =stifi has average t 
plenty on fate pAote to Impnwo chairman 
the profitribiMty of the branch 44, a far 
network. ago whec 

i well over 

■ There ‘is reassuring neves . ^ 
from Geneva for those travel- "*>. at cm 
Jers by air who value being Nicholas 
incommunicado while aloft as when eie» 
a'welcome interhide^ between youngest 
domestic oc business pressures. Exchange 

A committee trf delegates to « w n< 
the Aeronautical . .Radio Con- Cil is inch 
ference in the Swiss cajucal bos ip own s 
decided that it is not quire tbe the Exch 
time to mstaU ip-flighl pcd>Hc exacting 1 
ttighenes. In fact, so cool were is a full 
the delegates that one wonders remains i 
whether there ever will be a Qiulter, I 
time; ' ‘, Nissen, 

Pressure on the 22-Megah ertz cil memt 
.radio band that would.be used a presen 
is die reason given.1 by- the important 
engineers, Although fr must be reckons t 
said that few airlines seem to chairman 
be keen on ■ the idea anyway, take up 1 
They say- the equipment .-will from ms 
be either expensive or heavy, the leadu 
xtf-"boUbi, -and iwdntter’ whether Pember & 
there would be..much demand. “It is , 
- Dthers—far example an offi- he admil 
■pal of- title _ International Tele- these daj 
communications Union., which firm* feel 
called, the conference—wonder them to 
if -demand would not .be incon- Council w 
veniently high. “Just-think often im; 
wfaat it. wmdd be Jfice xm a firm.” 
delayed aircraft with everybody __ 
oueineing' up to call their fami- . . 

fu> <sri~d air JOfnt 
.ties , ne sma. , Hits? Or 

can guarc 
■ George Nissan's selection as way into i 
a deputy chairman designate the Conf 
reflects a trend towards bring- Industry's 
ing new and younger people to ference, e 
the top at The Sack Exchange, of which 
Nissen is 47 -and., subject to the £12^0, on 
council’s ratifying his appoint- who like i 
ment in June, will replace John listen to t 
Powell who, at S3, retires after transcript 

two years as deputy chairman. 
This itself will reduce the 

average age In the three man 
chairman’s room from 49 to 
44, a far cry from a few years 
ago when the average age was 
well over 50. 

The emphasis on youthfulness 
is, of course, characterized by 
Nicholas Goodison, now 43 ana 
when elected two years ago the 
youngest chairman of The Stock 
Exchange so far.' 

It is not just that the Coun¬ 
cil is inclined towards youth far 
its own sake: the top jobs at 
the Exchange are much more 
exacting these days. Goo disco’s 
is a full' time job though he 
remains the senior partner at 
Quilter, Hilton, Goodison. 
- Nissen, who has been a Coun¬ 
cil member since 1973 and is 
at present vice-chairman of the 
important quotations committee, 
reckons that his job as. 'dejpoqr 
cbait-men of the exchange war 
take up to a third of 'his lime 
from Ihs_ partnership at one of' 
the leading gBr-edged brokers, 
Pember & Boyle. 

"It is certainly a problem ”, 
he admitted yesterday, “ but 
these days most of the largo: 
firms feel it is incumbent 'upon 
them to allow people to do 
Council work, something that is 
often impossible for jt small 
firm.” 

Sir John Methuen's Greatest 
Bits ? One recording which we 
can guarantee will-not find its 
way into the Top Ten is that of 
the Confederation of- British 
Industry's first. national., con¬ 
ference, dll one dnd kalf days 
of which are now available, at 
£li50j on cassette. Fair those 
who like the libretto -when they 
listen to great works there it a 
transcript at £7.50 

Exfcractfrom Accounts a£51siDeoen^;2977 

. 1977 1976 
■ . . £000 £000 

-Issued Capital ... 10,800 10,800 

Retained Profits 3*350 2,462 

Subordinated Loans 5,249 5,872 

Deposits. 354,289 . 352,480 

liOans 193*800 216,665 
Total Assets 381,154 379,319 

J^ofitsbefore Taxation 3,048 £988 

..r. ' rafterliatioii 3*428 3^88 

Shareholders 

-FujiBank DaiwaSecnnties 
Mitsubishi Bank NfldfioSecarito^ 
Sumitomo Bank Yamaichi Securities 
TokaiBank 

7/8 King Sh^Loi)donEC2V833X 
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British Enkalon losses 

By Tooj May. . 
„ British .EnkaJoii & continuing 

to whittle ' away at, its losses' 
and .-its actual trading loss for 
1977 is below Elm-at £775,000. 
lilts compares with £J.78m a 
year ago and was achieved on - 
sales, of £50.5m against £472m. 
However, the group, which is : 
the United Kingdom arm of the 
Dutch AKZO diemicals giant, 
had to pay interest amounting 
to £1.7m against £2.03m, to give 
apr e-tax loss of £2.l5m against 
£3.5m,. 

The board says that the con¬ 
tinuing losses ere disappoint¬ 
ing, although it points Odt that 
the results before tax show an 
improvements in. a-year when 
many companies in the man¬ 
made fibre industry have re¬ 
ported worsening results;.' 

L..' « 7?* 

The outlook remains uncer¬ 
tain, with the major continuing 
problem being the persistent 
over-supply of fibres, both 
worldwide and in the United 
Kingdom. The directors say that 
the result for 197S could be 
better if the predicted increase 
in consumer demand-is-realized 
and accompanied by continuing 
curbs on costs and inflation. 

At the half-way stage, wnen 

pie-tax losses went up from 
£1.2lm to El-5m. Mr J. Martin 

Ritchie, the chairman, said that 

the prospects for the second, 
half remained uncertain. He 
expected die' interest burdea to 
be reduced because of the E2.5m 
-bare issue to AKZO and thanks 
to lower interest rates. On the 
whole be did not'expect die 

result for the second ax months 
jo be any worse' than those for 
the first. In the event losses for 
the period dropped from £2.3m 
to £651,000. 

. Price -increases ip -the.- first 
half were not enough to offset 
inflation and the market’ was 
still bedevilled by -the large 
quantities of cheap textile, im¬ 
ports 

In die light of the -continuing 
trading losses Enkalon - took 
further, steps to improve the 
petition. In addition to a reor¬ 
ganization trf the financial 
structure including the injec-. 
rion by AKZO of £2-5qi of addi¬ 
tional'equity, die group changed 
its product ■ pattern ■ towards 
speciality products and there 
was a continuing reduction in 
operating costs. 

Volte face on CAIL approach 
Bv Desmond Quigley 

The way appears to have been ■ 
cleared' for Coniine Riotirrto of 
Australia, a subsidiary of Rio ' 
rinto-Zinc, and another Austra¬ 
lian company to renew their 
controversial takeover of Coal & 
Allied Industries, which has 
major coal and coking deposits 
in New South Wales. 

This follows an apparent 
volte face by the state govern¬ 
ment in inviting CAIL to apply 
for a mining lease over 406m 
tonnes of coking and steaming". 
coal at Warkvrartb over which 
CAIL holds.an exploration lease,, 
reversing- a previous state gov¬ 

ernment decision t to ...award nt 
least 51 per cent of die deposit 
to the. State Electricity Com¬ 
mission.. 

The CAIL decision is part of 
a new state- policy that all new 
mining projects should have a 
minimum of 51 per cent Aus¬ 
tralian ownership, although in* 
the case of exceptional deposits 
this figure may be built up over 
a period of time. 

Ir a statement yesterday, Mr 
P. D. Hills, New South Wales 
Minister for Mines and Energy, 
said dial '’.any change in Aus¬ 
tralian participation must be 
notified po the state government 
and that a company with an. 

eyploratiop l^ase wil^nqt have 
an automatic right to mine. 

There seems little doubt that 
pari: . of the new policy has 
been formulated in direct re¬ 
sponse at the way CRA and 
Howard Smitii went about try¬ 
ing to gain control of CAIL, 

Smith currexrdy holds 44.9 per 
cent of -CAIL- and CRA 12.8 per 
cent. The original bid; which 

ran out of time ” after the 
federal government imposed a 
!K)-day freeze, ‘was at1 $330 a 
share or one CRA share plus 
$4! for every tiro CAIL' shares. 
Smith and CRA, which plan to 
run the company on’ af' 50/50 
basis, said later they fmerided 
to- raise -the offer. 

Rotaflex 
climbs 
firmly out 
of spiral 
By Our Financial Staff 

Rotaflex (GB)-last year more 
than consolidated its:1966 climb 
out of . the spiral of, declining 
profits with a 35 per cent in¬ 
crease in pre-tax. profits to 
£L53nr in die year to end Dec¬ 
ember, 

As promised .-at the time of 
the one-for-ten rights issue last 
year,' the total dividend distri¬ 
bution has beeni-.doubled - to 
2,42+p. a share gross, following 
a recommended-final of 1.7Q8p 
a share gross.. The dividend is 
more than four times covered. 

Rotaflex, which manufactures 
lighting fixtures, is-aiming for 
similar profits growth this year 
as lastj but makes ir plain that 
this will depend on real world 
economic recovery. 

Of last yearis turnover of 
£18m, an -increase of 30 per 
cent, Europe accounted for 
some 55 to 60 per cent and the 
United- Kingdom for perhaps 30 
per cent.- . _ 

France; which accounted for 
perhaps £3ra oF turnover, was 
a difficult market last year fol¬ 
lowing the municipal elections 
and remains so this year in ad¬ 
vance of 'the General Elections 
and the possibility' of a- Social- 
ist/Communist victory. ' How¬ 
ever,- the group tis hoping for 
an improvement in trading and 
better margins in the fmal quar¬ 
ter of the year." 

With -the-price 'unchanged at 
51p yesterday, "the shares are 
yielding 4$ per cent and selling 
at 7.6 times earnings.' ' 

Stock markets. 

Concern on 
r -w-c*. g 

/# 

. The equity marker was bit 
by a fresh bout of. nerves over 
company profits, in particular 
foe clench of results due from 
leading companies over the next 
rro or three weeks. 

An unsupported rumour that 
ICl’s figures, due tomorrow, will 
be “ awful ” and .a warning on 
future prospects from the chair¬ 
man of* BOC, another index 
stock; turned prices back'from 
a reasonably firm start as sel¬ 
lers made their presence felt 
after lunch.' 

Dealers said that unlike many 
quiet sessions of late, when 
prices have.drifted through lack 
of support, there was some 
defioite selling pressure yester¬ 
day and this was borne out by 
the FT Index which fell at an 
accelerating pace in the after¬ 
noon to close 3.4 down to 454.6, 
just a shade off the bottom. 

Overlaying these doubts over 
the health of industry was con¬ 
tinuing concern about recent 
economic indicators and a grow¬ 
ing-feeling-that the Chancellor 
bas less room for manoeuvre in 
his Budget than was die case 
just a few weeks ago. 

With a big seller apparently, 
out ■ of the trap Freemans 
bucked the trend of the other 
mail order companies to close 
2p up at 246p. The group is 
increasing the ranks of its 
agents and Me Anally, Mont¬ 
gomery forecast a 20 per cent 
profits rise to £12.Sm for 1377. 
The shares' are a hup, the 
broker says. 
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Ignorance of tbe^ne-purpose of modem businesses,-particulariy.iCmuhK — 

national, remains widespread and continues to breed fear and hostility. 
This ignorahcecan be attributed to many causes, but most of the bfeme must 
lie with industry itself and our failure to communicate. Whatever the cause, 
the consequences are plain to see in-all industrial communities. Doubts as to 
the morality of creating more wealth; increased bureaucratic control;fear of 

' multinational operations; increased reluctance ofable people to make their 
careers in industry; the rejection of financial incentive and differential; rewards 
and so on. It is, perhaps, the challenge of our times and affects us ali.- • 

In no area has more effort been mide in recent years than in • 'f. 
communicating with our UK emp!oyees.The effort has included the provision 

of detailed infbrmationand explanation, the invitation to participate and 
become involved, and a continuing process of improved wages and-working 
conditions.' It has been backed by a huge investment programme, partly 
financed by overseas profits, in order to provide the most modern equipment 
and processes. 

• Despite these efforts, we were hit in October1977 in the UK by the 
most damaging strike in pur history, the consequences of which will be felt for 
years to come.,We lost a lot of money and business and those losses inevitably 
threaten thesecurity of job's and the maintenance of our UK investment • 
prpgramme.This is economic reality and is stated without emotion of - 
anyJcbd.-... .... ... _ . 

With the consequences of the UK strike a major factor, 1978/79 will be 
difficult and we shall not maintain the earnings growth of recent years. There is 
an air of uncertainty everywhere. Inflation continues in most countries; • 
currency exchange movements are erratic and unpredictable; the steel and 
chemicals industries remain, for the most part in the doldrums; the political 
see-saws go pn. Fortunately, the Group is insulated from the worst effects of. 
these uncertainties but a temporary check on our growth and expansion!? 
inevitable Disappointing, of cpyrse, but best to face reality. 

With over lOO.companies operating in 43 countries, the BOC 
International Group’s activities include industrial gases; medical gases and 
equipment; welding and cuttingequipment; vacuum and cryogenic plant 
and equipment; chemicals and metals; computer and oilfield services. 

The 92rid Annual Meeting of BOC International Ltd., will be held at 
The Chartered Insurance institute, 20 Aldermanbury, London EC2, on 
Wednesday, 22rid March 1978 at 11.3 0 a.m. 
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^Gilts lad a better session 
mth both • shorts and longs 
finning throughout the day. 
Yields of just over 12 per cent 
at. the longer end coupled to 
the sheer weight of -money in 
the market brought the buyers 
back. , - 

'However, profit-taking and 
some foreign selling in after 
hours wiped out most of the 
day’s gains and by foe close 
longs were unchanged to a 
quarter better on foe previous 

Sfcvmugfjt Tevtlsi Shorts' could 
onily manage to hold a gain of 
an eighth." 
"" Although there is a call on 
the -long “top” on Monday, 
which could suck some £160m 
out of foe market, it is un¬ 

likely to affect prices, accord¬ 
ing to dealers. The stock is 
currently changing hands at 
£25 J, against foe Government 
Broker’s last price of £26}. 

Banks were a dull spot. Only 
Lloyds at 265p managed; to .hold 
steady while foe other High 
Street dearer last 3p leaving 
Midland at 335p, National West¬ 
minster at 265p and Barclays at 
3I2p. 

The Midlands rights’ issue 
dosed yesterday with jobbers 
reporting very little trading in 
the shares. -However estimates 
of acceptances have been put 
as high as 85 to 90 per cent 
and dealers are anxiois to 
place foe remaining stock in 
case of a rights issue from Bar¬ 
clay’s accompanying tomorrow’s 
figures. 

For the second day running 
KI was foe most actively 
traded.stock of .the day dosing 
3p lower at 342p. Selective sell¬ 
ing of foe other leaders bad 
Glaxo 8p lower to 537p and 
Beech am 5p off at 620p. But 
Unilever, another with inmrip^>nt 
figures managed a tuppenny 
gain to 482p. 

In front of the report due on 
its Canadian operations, the 
cause of much soul searching in 
recent weeks, Reed Inter- 
naiionaPs price was dipped 
back 3p. to 107p while GKN 
held steady at 278p in front of 
the German court’s deristtonoon 
foe Sachs takeover which came 
too late to affect foe price.', 

. On foe takeover front WigfaH" 
dipped to 210p on foe day that 
the Comet Radio bid was. flue 
to close. The shares rallied be¬ 
fore foe end but were stffl 4p< 
off at 224p at foe end. Comet 
gained 3p to I12p. 

Another hit by fading hopes which lost 13p to 277p V 
was Fitch Lovell . w^sch.. was P & O Dfd slipped 2p to 1 
actively sold to; closed off at and dealers are already uers 
65p. The Vaittona- stak^-b&ped of foe effect on tbe stock sho 
Sekers to edge ahdad to 22fp foe price fall below foe psyt *. 
and FH Tompkins put on 4p to logical 100p barrier. 

-S:' 
cent nowang. slipped.4p,j».196p while Brjl, .. 

,Bpme StOTfcS-'at 180p,De^l. ' 

VP. ™* *' prtfi* of 600 tsLF-s&b&PJtt 

szs'Sffisz ggsaf-aa N- ss-.- ,;- 
dmnmP'’Si*i^end5 T ^ «' S6!p -whift GUS^A” tlo: ' ■ 
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scrap prices but a sign 6/'one 1 ^^ 
coming., a fall in die' quantity. 
of scrap on offery has snuted. The gltfomy staveg of prospe ■ ■ 
The 8- per . cent yield oil the rcontained . m . BOCs rep . 
snares . at 73ip is already ''"brought an 'immediate- dm, 
covered, three times by. earnings' - ward revision Of ihopes for. ft 
which have'yet to see their best.' .quarter, profits, due today, ma 

played a big part W provoki^ 
..-"'the late seafrg-,orrdu: Tcade .innilt 

A 10 per cent drop - in ^ con-- sifeh. .,Pealtysligerc.t^”^'!i3l . 
tainer "sales orwl th ehigh rose no ore than.il3m for the 
of imparts hit RockWare to foe months,-£2m less than earw? 
tune of 14p for a dose of llOp best estimates. The comparm «J 
.with dealers feelmg that there (fiifig"e;toatf-£16:6in. The s/ub-iUOPL* 
‘may., be. a further-' reaction in..-m the "ib-share index, dipped <jlv 
foe price. Vickers at 180p to 65p, after 6ip. 
showed licde reaction to jfs 
order from China. 

- Rtonotxrs that a private ship- _ . ._ \ - 
ping company is in trouble hit ‘RftTSTlAS 
the sector again yesterday. Talk 20. was, £46-°^ro ('10^97, 
in a similar vemv.triggered a;-gains). According: to Eacnani ____ 
dump earlier this mbnfo jmt; in.^Telegr&ph .active stocks ye?tf : ' 
a nervous market the renewed day were ICI, BAT Ind, B - . 
speculation was enough' to talm'-Beechaih; GEC, Burmah, She 
2p off Brttifo & CtwumonwcaJfo - Rlz-. BAT Wd goc Booi 

G-3IM“n,po^ European Ferries at 107p.-.■thstalers,. Imperial Group, Ret . 
Particularly hard hit was foe~ Tnternatidhal 'and Royal Info - _ 

ever. volatile Furness ehce,'- - . * • • h . . 

beat 

Company 
Int or Flu 
Aqtds Secs (F) 
Brit Car Auc (I) . 
Brit Enkalon (F) 
Brit Land (I) 

Latest results 
Sales 
£m. •; 

—(—) 
47.78(39.10) 
50^4(47.26) 

—) 
V. Brotherhood (I) 5.08(7^3) 
City Offices IT) —-l—) 
Mel drum Jnv (F) —(—) 
J. Menzies (Fla 168.0(144^)) 
Peutland lav (F) 
Rotaflex (F) - 17-96(13:82) 
Securtcor Grp (F) 100A(81.8): 
Security Servs (F) 96.95(79^6) 
West Coast & 
Tex Reg Inv (F) —(—) 
Dividends in this table are foonm net of tax cm pence per sfiare. 
are thorn on a gras Insfe/. To estnfeHsfer gross nmltiply foe net 
pre-tax and earnings aronet^a Forecast, b Loss. 

Profits ' 
£m ‘ 

0,41(033) 
0.71(0.44) 
'2.<U>(3.:5b)> 
•5j9(7il)- 
032(0.49) 
1.12(0.99), 
0.65(0.61). 
4.65(3.1) ' 
1.2(1.0) 
133(1.13) 
4.S(3.4) 
3.89(233) 

0.06(0.83) 

Earnings 
per share 

0.83(0.76) 
-(-)’ 
7-0b(8.(B»). 
—t—) 
--(-). . 
—(-) 1'1 
1.92(1.78) 
—(-) ■ • 
4.11(3.46) 
6.7(5.01 
14.9 (102V 
19.4(13.0) 

1.14(0.59) 

Pay 
date 
24/4 

7/4 

• Dnr.. 

Mill NBA ... 
—<-l 

6.95(^84) 
: 1.2(1-. 12) ‘ 
1.181^) 

• 3.17(2.5) 
1.17(0.44); 
0.95(0.85) 

■132(1.18) 
■ f'l 
0*75(05) „ • . 
Elsewhere fn Business News divide 
dividend by 1.515. Profits, are she 

Year’s' .. 
. . torai. 
’ 0.67(0.5) " 
'—(1.9) 
—(Nil).: 

, *~(—l 
'.1.72(1.34)' 

1.8 (1.6) • 
—1^~) 

, 4.05(3.4) 
—(0.86) . 
1.25(1:12) 
1.98(1.78} 

3/4- • 0.75(0.5) 

The. col lapse of Eidai Sangyo 
Co, Japan’s. largest plywood 
manufacturer -and a leading 
maker of prefabricated homes, 
has .sparked off an immediate 
demand for repayment of its 
S 10m 15-year convertible Euro¬ 
bond issue. - 

.The issue, which carries a 74 
per cent coupon, was issued in 
1974, and there, is no question 
of Hoc-repayment since it was 
guaranteed by Daiwa Bank. 

Law -Debenture Corporation 
is .foe trustee to the issue, and 
as soon as it was notified of 
Eidai’s • collapse, informed 
Eidai.that the bonds would have 
to. be repaid at 104 per cent of 
their face value, together with 
accrued interest. Arrangements 

are now being, made for. repay¬ 
ment by Daiwa. 

Eidai has failed, with liabili¬ 
ties of about £4QOm_ It is 
Japan’s second ‘biggest postwar- 
collapse. 

BABCOCK & WILCOX 
FATA SpA, a member of the 

Babcock & Wilcox group,- has 
acqmred 91 per cent of Samma 
SpA, of Turin. Samma manu¬ 
factures moulds and dies for 
aluminium casting machines and 
other light alloy die castings. 

CHARTERHOUSE . 
Charterhouse Development, the 

development capital subsidiary of 
the Charterhouse Group, . has 
acquired ‘ 10 .per cent" of the 
equity of Boulanger‘Freres,-one 
of the largest electrical retailing 
groups in France.. 

Briefly 

Wj JET.. NORTON. 
At eMmordioary meeting to 

approve acquisition of Irving 
White and increase borrowing 
powers, chairman said company 
would be trading at pjrofit:'!,in - 
the region of £lm " ja year. - •' '", 

CHRISTIAN. SALVESEN 
Turnover for year to September 

30, £103.22m (£89.47m);. Pre-tax" 
profit, £6.17m <56.29m). Chairman 
says.reports that he Is.more cotf- ' 
QdButr fom yem- ago; hut' foe' 
company can1 not look, -for “more 
than “ vary modest--- improve¬ 
ment"; "• . 

FLOATING. RATEnSTOCK ^ 
..-Interest "rate- oa., floating rad. 
sfofK -1982 of- Dudley and Oldhaff 

’borwighB w«r he-8.81 per ceaS * 
pa for six months to August 22.J-. * 

MID-SUSSEX WATER 4 * ■* 
UnderwrituugJiow cuinpIeted faf 

sale by tender i>£' £1.5m of 7 pfi-,- 
ceht redeemable preference stofo .,"V. 

ini'-. 
PETER BROTHERHOOD 

. ‘ Substantial improvement 
'order.-Intake-in 6Lx months to- ”7 
September 30 ".bas 'continued .r: 
wfll^be reflected in deliveries fbrfj . - - • 
1978-^^ ■U: 
SCOTTISH EAST—W. CANADA 
.^Srtittish' Eastern- . inrefomed^l 
TCVust Bas'agreed to buy outstamRi- _ . . 
■jng-pitoority shares in Wesraaii;'--- 
'Canada Investment and not foe : l"- 

as. published yesterday. 

^ThecontEirtsoFthis . 
acfverlisemeatareextracted 
fnom the Statement by the 
chairman; Sir Leslie Smith, In 
the BOC International Ltd., 
Report and Accounts for 
the Year ended September y 
1977. ‘ "■ XL- 

}T 

Trading profit increased 10.5^ 
.. to£101.8 miDion - £62.3 millron of it 

froth operations outside Europe. (Page 1). 

Return on capital down to 
17.7^ - a decrease for the first time In 

tight years, (ftge It). * . i 

Investment up 55.114 to a record ■ -'i 
£72.6 million - over half of it In the UK and with. 

■ even more eamurkedfor1978. (Page 1)).' 

Exports up to £60.9 million from . ' . 
£40.8 million. (Page24). . 

■■ . 

• ..y-.'-*.. —- paisionandweffareschemes.(Page29). 

P’-i.vV'’ ^ \ TorTheGimpany Secretary, BOC International Lid., 

BOC provided jobs for 40,900 people in" mpra 
.than 100 companies worldwide, pad £156.6 million In 

satoies (Page 5) and contributed £24.2 million W . 
pension andwetfare schemes. (Page 29). 

Hammersmith House, London W6 9DX. 

Annual Report and Accounts and/or BOC. -Sfi. -•’’ \ Please send: Annual Report and Accoui 
‘ ^ ' ? ■'' People's Report. (Delete arnecessary). 

Address. 

113 

... 

• • ’. . - 'i . - ■■ v- 

s 
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Demand for TV advertising on both Trident 
TV stations, Tyne Tees and Yorkshire, rose 
by 30% over the previous year ended 30th 
September, making Trident Television the 
second highest earner in the ITV network for 
the entire period.This buoyant demand is 
reflected in the year’s highly satisfactory ■ 
results. 
Other highlights of Trident's year included 
the acquisition of Windsor Safari Park, how 
undergoing a major re-organisation and 
extension; the completion of Trident Films’ 

first feature film The Four Feathers’ and a 
successful first 10 months overseas sales 
drive by the recently formed Trident Anglia ’ 
Sales organisation. : “: 

Sales of TV advertising time shduid remain; 
buoyantthroughoutthe current-trading, 
year and Trident expect to make further 
progress. . : • - 

Mr. Ward Thomas, the Chairman says in his 
Annual Report, 4,1 see 1978 as a year of -. / 

■continued growth and increased profit/’ 

Y 
YcrfcitlifO 

Annual Report available from: The Secretary, Trident House, Brooks Mews, W1Y2FN 

lodentTelevisionLiinited ■ TVtnVvos 
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JCJAL NEWS ANT) MARKET REPORTS" 

man Inds buys third of Avdel 
2.4m, with option on rest 
Istead 

ime past Newman 
s been an active 
i the takeover or 
leering and the 

,4 i-sscue last year 
renL Now comes 

:.iac Neuman has 
per cent of die 

.’del Internationa! 
. >d, and an option, 

un© 30 next year, 
.. Mnairtder. 

.' Je third interest, 
aying £2.4m cash, 
ustment for the 

Si by Avdel since 
■ar. The price for 

. v based on -current 
as, nil! be caJcu- 
sis re-fating to die 
rinority interest, 
of the option is 
the exercise of it 
:t to shareholders* 

approval. Newman will assume 
day-to-day management control 
of Avdel during the option 
period. 

Newman markets and manu¬ 
factures electric motors, pot¬ 
tery, castings,. construction 
equipment and fabrications. 
Avdel makes and markets engi¬ 
neered fastening systems, which 
have a wide range of industrial 
and aerospace applications.- It 
has production units in the 
United Kingdom, Germany and 
the United States and there ore 
offshoots distributing Avdel’s 
products in France, Japan, Italy, 
AujtraUa, Canada and Switzer¬ 
land. 

AvdeJ’s accounts for the year 
to June 30 last, which were 
expressed in United States 
dollars and which conformed 

with the United SLaie* account¬ 
ing principles,-showed turnover, 
pre-tax profits aod net tangible 
assets of $37£m, $2.1 m and 
56.6m respectively. En sterling, 
these were £22m. £12m nod 
£3.8m ax the exchange rate 
ruling at June 30. Pre-tax profit 
was after unrealized exchange 
losses and losses anriburableto 
associates of £254,000 and 
£31,000 respectively. 

AvdePs board estimates turn¬ 
over aud profits before ex¬ 
change adjustments, associated 
companies and uu lor the year 
to June _30 ,tie3ri wHl .he annut 
546m and 'S4m ' respectively. 
These figures would be £24m 
and £2m at die exchange rare 
rilling on February -17. 

. Dr F. A, G. ’ Schoenberg, 
member of Avdel’s suoervisory 
board, is joining Newman's 
board. ' * ■’ 

lational 

heed 
• beat 
cks 
effects of a recent 

month strike, 
rporation of Cali- 
ajor producer of 
civil aircraft, still 
achieve earnings 

substantially " bet- 
1976 net profit of 
ml, the chairman. 
irson, says, 
was going ahead 
a smaller, 200-seat 
its wide-bodied 

»r commercial jei- 
rompany expected 
for the plane as 

- year and would 
indie the develop- 
f the three-engine 
iy major strain or 
z. That, said Mr 
ght come as a sur- 
analysts who con- 

todel too costly for 
undertake at this 

on cautioned, how- 
77’s higher ■ results 
•tea trend. 

Irin review 
-*f Japan and Savin 
bines of the United 
^negotiating their 
lationship,' under 
sells 0o the United 
et Ricoh-tnamifac- 
ig machines. A 
u'd that key prob- 
d licence royalty 

Ricoh to Savin 
uct sales, 
aan gave no fur- 
t the negotiations, 
een going on for 
fo years, but the 

were confident 
a mutually satis- 
jn. 

anone 
Geirvois Danone, 

French foodstuffs 
rts consolidated 
lOm francs, (about 

1977. Tins was 
to francs in 1976 
of 7.8 per cent, 
anpany said that 

! set in the first 
• year would prob- 
Veacbed. This was- 
‘jSe of weather pat- 
^ice controte. The 

Antoine Kiboud, 
that the improve- 
over 1975 should 

Sbotinued -in 1977. 
• ny profits wall be 
fjends have risen, 

59.3m francs. 

Profit and payout boost 
spurs John Menzies 

A scrip issue and forecast of 
another leap forward in profits 
sent the shares of John Menzies 
(Holdings)-jumping 17p to 307p 
yesterday. Shareholders of this 
wholesale and retail newsagents, 
booksellers .and- High Street 
srores group are to receive one 
new 9 per cent cumulative £1 
preference share for every four 
ordinary share and one new 
ordinary share for every one 
now held. ‘With the. dividend 
payable on the new preference 
shares someone-at present bold¬ 
ing four ordinary shares would 
find themselves with a pay our 
of 42.1p—a rise of 13.6p. 

The board says that Christmas 
trading exceeded expectations 
and expects to report that turn¬ 
over for the full year to-Janu¬ 
ary 18 rose from £144m to 
£16Sm and pre-tax profits from 
£3.1 m to £4.65m. 

Comet's offer for 
Wigfail extended 

Comet Radio-vision's cash and 
share offer for rival electricals 
retailer Henry Wigfail, due to 
close last night, has now been 
extended to March 7. ■■ 

Jn a letter to Wigfail share¬ 
holders 1 the Comet board say 
that accepting holders will be 
allowed to keep- the 3p -net in¬ 
terim dividend declared by 
Wigfail but otherwise the offer 
remains unchanged. Tbe offer 
values each ,Wigfail .share at 

245p at last night’s Closing 
prices. 

Meanwhile, Comet forecasts 
a near 25 per cent jump in irs 
own pre-tax profits to at least 
£4m in die half-year to March 4. 

Eurodollar loan 
for Pemex 

A consortium of 15 banks is 
syndicating a $800m, - 10-year 
Eurodollar bapk luan For 
Petroleos Mexicanos (Pemex), 
the Mexican State Oil company, 
on finer retails than previous 
Mexican loans. The loan 'would 
bear interest & 1.25’‘ points 
above' interbank Eurodollar 
-rates instead of the 1.75 points 
paid by the Mexican Govern¬ 
ment for a $ 1.200m, sevpn-year 
loan last November. - Gross 
management fees have- been 
reduced from.l per cent to 0.75 
per cent.'1 

Yearling bond rate 
back to 8 pc 

This week the coupon on 
local authority bonds has gone 
up from 7J. per cent at par. 
The ' biggest borrower is 
Cheshire, which has raised 
fl.Sm, while those with Elm 
are: Barnet, Enfield, Hilling¬ 
don, Lambeth and Tower Ham¬ 
lets with a three-year bend. 
Variable bonds, are preferred by 
Buckinghamshire, which is rais¬ 
ing £500.000 and Leicester and 
Thamesdown -with £lra apiece. 

Business appointments 

Chief executive-designate 
at Lloyds Bank group 

Mr Norman Jones, at present 
deputy chief executive, is to suc¬ 
ceed Mr Peter Piper as chief 
executive of Lloyds Bank group. 
Mr Piper retires in September. 

Mr Norrie' McBride' has been 
appointed to the board of Ln-Tout- 
Cas as fin an dal director. 

Mr Gareth Jooes,. has become 
managing' director of Universal. 
Grinding Wheel and of Luke and 
Spencer from March 1. 

Mr Herbert S. Static, Dr F. A. G. 
Schoenberg and Mr J. C. Morley 
have Joined the board of Newman 
Industries. 

Mr George Nissen, a partner in 
the broking firm of Pember & 
Boyle, has been selected as deputy 
chairman-designate of The Stock 
Exchange for tbe Council year 
1978/79. He will fill the vacancy 
created by the retirement m June, 
of Mr John Powell. 

Mr Barrie Bedford has been 
made a director and general man¬ 
ager of North Road Foundry 
(Ferrybridge). 

Mr Terry Procter has joined the 
board of Thomson Yellow Pages 
as sales director! 

'Mr Peter Allan has been appoin¬ 
ted to -tbe - board of the British 
Chamber of Commerce France. 

The British, Rahway Industry 
Export Grdiip ' .(BRIEX)' has 
appointed Mr F. H. Beasaot to be 
the group’.s new director-genera], 
fle succeeds "Mr D. L. Bartlett who 
has returned to BR’s Transmark as 
executive director. 

Mr. Tom Wood, marketing direc¬ 
tor, has been appointed executive 
director of Chloride's industrial 
battery operations in Europe. 

Mr PhiMp Smith has been nade 
a director of Comfin (Commodity 
& Finance). ■ 

Mr Keith Rhys-Jones, general 
manager of Cape Insulation’s Glen¬ 
rothes factory, has'been appointed 
chairman of the Phenolic Foam 
Manufacturers’ Association. 

Mr Norman Dadd becomes com¬ 
mercial and market development 
director of UML. 

British Cor Auctions, the 
group which auctions every 
kind of motor from Rolls-Royce 
to Mini, and chaired by Mr 
David Wicken (above) has en¬ 
joyed a profitable first, half 
with pre-tax profits-for the six 
months to Jauuary 31, expand¬ 
ing by over 60 per cent to 
£716,000. 

Coupled with J.bls Ls the en¬ 
couraging news chat the second 
half of the present term has pot 
off to u good start and rhe 
indications are that overall rhe 
year will be “ very satisfac¬ 
tory ”. 

- Gross proceeds from auc¬ 
tions increased from £39.lm tn 
f47.7m and commissions earned 
went 'up' Erora £1.65oi to 
£2.16m. Other sales stood at 
£2.59m compared with £781,000 
for the corresponding period. 

.Following normal practice 
the board will declare to in¬ 
terim dividend in Aorjl. The 
previous year rhe board de¬ 
clared un interim dividend of 
0-9Sp gross. 

Last year British Car Auc¬ 
tions made an abortive, attempt 
to take-control of Nationwide 
Leisure bur ms unable to gain 
more than a 48 per cent hold- 
.Wfi- . 

Parcels overtake transit cash 
as Seciiricor main earners 

By Bryan Applcyard ' 
Securicor Group* made £4_5m 

pre-tax profit in. the year to 
September 30, a 32 per cent 
increase on the 'year before. 
Turnover rose by 23 per cent 
to £100.6m. 

Security Services, -Securicor’s 
52 per cent-owned quoted sub¬ 
sidiary,. made £3.9 ra pre-tax 
against £2_9m on turnover up 
from £79.3m to £97m. 

The outstanding feature of 
the year in group terms was. the 
performance of the parcels ser¬ 
vice which has now overtaken 
cash-in-tran-sic as the inafa pro¬ 
fit earner. Parcels chipped in 
about 30 per cent of die.profits, 
cash 29 per cent, guarding 25 

per cent, petrols 5 per cent, 
with the rest . coming front 
alarmsand cleaning. . . 

The -frequency of attacks on 
‘Securicor-vehicies have doubled 
in the past year—intern a tion- 

. ally they are currently running 
at one a week-^-and die com¬ 
pany is constantly upgrading 
its fleer. 

But the -chief growth areas 
are currently seen as guarding 
private propertya function the 
group sees itself taking over 
more and more from an .over¬ 
stretched 'police force, and 
alarms. 

This latter division is still 
small bur the company is now 
planning to expand its anti¬ 

intruder electronic . surveil¬ 
lance systems to include the 
monitoring, of industrial pro¬ 
cesses, thus opening a wholly 
new kind of market. 
■- Overall Mr Peter Smith, chair¬ 
man, commented : “ I fee! there 
are grounds for optimism that 
prosperous growth will be 
maintained.” 

But 'there still seems to be no 
plans for reforming the group’s 
capital structure which in¬ 
volves two quoted companies 
each with two classes of shares. 

. The final dividend on the 
Securicor Group shares is L45p 
gross, making a total of 1.9p. 
For Security Services the fined 
is 2p, making a total of 3.01p. 

Notts Brick stocks still light 
The 'shares in Nottingham 

Brick remained unchanged 
yesterday ox 222p after a cau¬ 
tious statement by the chair¬ 
man, Mr W. David Crane, at 
rhe annual meeting. Apart 
from the weather, he empha¬ 
sized the difficult conditions the 
company is experiencing. These 
have resulted in stocking on a 
very substantial scale by virtu¬ 
ally all brick manufacturers. 
But Nottingham Brick’s posi¬ 
tion was “ quite, exceptional ”, 
the chairman declared, in that 
it had virtually working stocks 
only in the yard. 

But the company_ cannot 
expect to remain totally im¬ 
mune from the effects of the 
present conditions, particularly 
as they are causing some ofits 
competitors to drastically cut 
quoted prices. In January, both 

production and sales were 
“ satisfactory ” and, at the end 
of that mooch. Nons Brick was 
ahead of th'e similar period in 
1977. The bad weather is 
bound . to affect both output 
and sales and make any fore¬ 
cast for. the- next few months 
“ very uncertain 

The directors continue to 
hope .that as well as an im¬ 
provement in the iveather, 
there Will be on upturn in the 
market; meanwhile, they are 
taking action to improve 
efficiency and trading' pros¬ 
pects. 

In addition, to tbe mecha¬ 
nized sorting and packing plant 
which should improve product 
quality, the company has also 
installed a plant for the manu¬ 
facture of bricks of special 
shapes. 

Up to the present, Notts 
Brick’s “ specials ” have been 
produced by hand, which has 
meant that output -has been 
limited to that of a restricted 
number of skilled men. The 
company is now ' commission¬ 
ing a new plant which will 
greatly increase the output of 
“ sped a Is ” and ensure that 
they ore produced at a competi¬ 
tive price. 

The company has hod talks 
with brick factors in Holland 
and has sent them trial packs 
which have arrived in' good 
condition. The board is satis¬ 
fied there is a worthwhile 
market on the Continent. It is 
hoping that at the annual 
meeting next year it will be 
able to report modest orders 
for the export of bricks. 

Watmoughs’ 
shares rise 
on l-for-4 
rights issue 

Following last year’s one-for- 
three scrip issue, Bvadford- 
bqsed Watmoughs (Holdings) 
now plans to raise £438,000 by 
a rights issue. It wHil be on a 
one-for-four basis at 62p a 
share. The. shares rose by 5p 
to SOp yesterday. 

The new shares will rank for 
the final dividend of .2i)55;p'net 
for 1977. This will be paid in 
June, making a total of 5-5p 
gross. This represents am in¬ 
crease of about 63 per cent 
over 1976’s total Payment of 
5.5p gross on the bigger capital 
represents a yield of 8.87 per 
cent per annum on the issue 
price of 62p a share. Treasury 
permission has been granted 
for tbe final dividend. 

While the board believes 
that the resources and facilities 
available to tbe group are suf¬ 
ficient to meet its current 
requirements, they consider the 
time is right to enlarge tbe 
group’s capital base to assist 
expansion. They believe this, 
can best be achieved by a 
“ rights ”, which will provide 
the balanced and flexible struc¬ 
ture needed to meet all possi¬ 
bilities over the next few years. 

Watmoughs are letterpress, 
licbo and gravure printers and 
publishers. Pre-tax ■ profits 
jumped from £375,000 to a 
record £561,000 in 1976. In the 
first half of 1977, they rose 
from £180,000 to £300,000, a 
peak for a half-year. 

Dealings in the new. shares 
in nil paid form are expected 
to start on March '9. 

Stake in Sekers 
sold to Vantona 
by Britannia 

There is speculation that 
Vantona could be planning a 
bid for Sekers International, 
die old We^t Cumberland Silk 
MUIs, and maker of dress, 
furnishing and " upholstery 
fabrics and curtains. Vantona 
has just acquired a 20 per cent 
stake in Sejkers from Britannia 
Arrowy once called Slater 
Walker Securities. This is the 
stake that Britannia was ready 
to sell last July tq Mr George 
Miller, a former Sekers direc¬ 
tor. In December Mr Miller 
failed to complete the deal and 
said that it currently intended 
to retain its shareholding. 

Exactly what prioe Vantona 
has paid for the Britannia stake 
is not disclosed bat the shares 
were 22p before the deal was 
announced, i ' Mr Davoud 
Alliancq, die Vantona joint- 
managing director, made it clear 
that die group has no- plans to 
make .a bid. at present, but 
added that if the Sekers board 
wanted Vantona to bid, his 
board would consider it. A good 
result for the year- to March 31 
has been predicted by Sekers 
and. some observers are going 
for a record £260,000. 
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Securicor 
TURNOVER TOPS £100m 

SECURICOR GROUP LTO. SECURITY SERVICES LTD. 
Results for.the year ended September 30,1977 

1977 1976 1977 

£000 •. £000 £000 

100,828 81.806 S&;952 

3.541 2,688 3,541 
979 738 355 

4,520 3,426 - . 3,897 

1,275 : 1.209 930 

3.245 ,2,21-7 .2,967 
1,424 956 — 

20 — ■ 33 
1,801 1,261 2JS29 

14.9p 10.2p 19.4p 

0.9568p 0.8 5 67 p 1.3217p 
1.2533p 1.122 lp 1.9987p 

GROUPTURNOVER 

NET PROFIT BEFORE TAX 
Security Division 
Finance Division 

Tex 

NET PROFIT AFTER TAX 
Due to outside shareholders 
Extraordinary items 

EARNINGS PER SHARE 

Final dividends recommended 
Total dividends for year 
NOTE:Tlw mutts for1876 have been notated due to changes In accounting policies for overseas development 

expenditure and deferred taxsttoo. 

1976 

£ODO 

.79,261 

2,688 
250 

2,938 

948 

1.990 

•1,990 

13.0p 

1J833p 
1.7805p 

Group turnover increased by 23% to d 00.8m during the year and group profit by 32% 
to £4.Sm. Now as lastyear,our capacity for continued progress islikely to relate to the 

general economic recovery of the nation and particularly to the maintenance of a 
responsible approach to pay and prices. Nevertheless, bearing in mind the present 
extent of the group's operations, both at home and overseas, and the increasing scope 
for progress which the breadth of those operations now affords us, l feel that there are 

grounds for optimism thatprosperous growth wittbe maintained. 

-PETER SMITH 
Chairman 

m Breland. 
Northern Ireland is a country poised for further 

economic growth. 

Out of the last decade has come a body of impressive 

industrial achievement which must now be 

a springboard towards future prosperity. 

To state the facts is to make the case for more 

investment,your investment in Northern Ireland. 

Industrial Excellence 
Productivity and output have 

both increased dramuticaJly sirice^ 
1969, productivity by 37%. 
manuf acturing output by 14%. 

Industrial Relations 
Northern Ireland has one of 

the best records in Western ' - 
Europe.International companies 
are happy fo rely on Northern-' 
Ireland to maintain supplies of . 
key components. 

Grants in Aid 
For new building the grant 

can be as much as 50% of cost. 
And there can be a 5-year, rent- 
free period for firms preferring 
to lease ready-built factories. . 
For new plant, the Government 
contribution can be a discounted 
93%. including gram and tax 

INDEXOF MANUFACTURING 
PRODUCT,VTTY (1963=100) 
190! NORTRE/lfl IRELAND ES-ZE3 

U.K. 

73 74 7S 76 

concessions. For R & D it can be. 
as high as £250,000 on any project. 

Morelncentiyes 
Interest relief is available 

over seven years on money raised 
from non-Govemment sources. 
Assistance is provided with start- 
.up and running costs of new 
projects. Payment of the selective 
employment premium is being 

maintained in Northern Mand^- 
. £2 for each adult, £1.50 for eaGh -■ 

worker under JS. 
You wont find any area 

within the EEC, let alone any 
other region in the UK, offering 

. such a wide and generous range 
' of industrial benefits together 
with the environment and 
infrastructure to get the most out 
of them. 

More than 300 projects have 
been established in Northern 
Jreland in the last thirty years. 
Read what some of their managers 
have to say in "Ask any 
businessman who's already here 
..." an anthology of views'from ■. 
the boardroom. 

Then ask yourself whether 
you can afford not to take a longer 
look arNorthem Ireland. 
Complete the coupon and start 
doing it soon. 

MORTMEB 
mmuum . 
if will pair 
you to take a 
longer look i 

| To: Director of Industrial Development, j 
1 Northern Ireland Department of Commerce. Chichester House. j 
J 64 Chtchesier Street Bel fast-B-T14JX. Nonhem Ireland. < Belfast 34488. e\t.435) f 

I Please send me a copy of-'Ask any businessman who’s already hereT • • j 
» Also .send me further deiails on ihe-opponuoities lor industrial expansion in j 

I Northernlreland. * ■ • - ' I 

Name:. JTiiTe: 

Company: 

7 im ; 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Discount market 
Giving, the discount market'help 

on a moderate scale yesterday the 
Bank of England bought a small 
quantity of Treasury bills 
directly From the houses and a 
small number of local authority 
bills. This looked to have been 
-.lightly overdone .so bank balances 
should be going forward to today 
at rather above-target levels. 

Nevertheless, houses were not 
finding it easy to track down their 
closing balances, and rates were 
finally in the range of 5J per cent 
to 6 per cent, much where they 
had been at the outset. During the 
Cuurse of the morning, however, 
houses had been able to pick up 
balances, and rates soon came off 
to 51 per cent, and eventually 
dipped to 3i per cent before turn¬ 
ing up to their closing levels. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bttih of hn-ljrrf iMnirtnrii f ndjif J'-lt 

• |j>\l<afidiiilrJ>A I TJ- 
■ IndiU U-ink** y. t RjIi a9f\ 

Dhi iNijir ? r> i I.iut.' • 
Omnium lltehi'i I*-..-A 

\\ vi*K Fi i »'d j*rl» i 

It 

Tr.*a. 
Bn* In." 
2 V'i, 
3 ir.iiiiiis M*r 

Rill* ■ I.',- -• 
II,ns- 

1* mnrilH- 
.i m.olhs j!i|. 

1T11 iu- B in fc B111 * ■ Di ■'. >Tr»Or« HI'- 
2 M"Olh' (-V^ •• llt'lllfli' 7 
; -i.Miiiii-. iPjJ'.'l. ..niir- 
4 ■■l-ll'll- t.r--. ft lli.H Ills 7>j 
CiiK-itln- 

. I.— Auitu-rli* 6-nfl. 
1 'VJ. 7 n,.■!,.]■ I'.-t. 
..  ? m.inrhs 
fi r---.-iiii- Tl^A ° n«iu!i. TV". 
4 m.iii'it- .-i-A 111! III'IMI -* . 7V-7-, 
5 Il'.Nllll - ^.<41, It n,..lill|. TV'. 
4 ni-inni*’ - u ni'-ntir-. -Vit, 

Ml-.nil .r.> M hi II DRllfi'." 
t .V'. (■.iuvnTli' T’l.-T" 
3 ■•■•■iiMis <>u« ..mil- ST', 

3 4..-' 1 m-mUi • "V 
7 -I •• • owl, ' f. >n..mu, 74 
y iii.4iTfl bi. | • ■ ..r ■ 7l»u 

ini'ilunt fil.irtui.-. • 
f - .TlJlChl iJpdlbbV, ■ I.. vK 
1 i-. -«fi 4 ^i' fi nmnili. TI>i,.t:I|4 
lr.inii.li -1 inwiili-. 8-i-S 
3 urinm. TirT 12 iininMi. ^,->1, 

Tea in demand 
A strong demand was seen after 

a auiet start at the weekly tea 
auction in London. Assam cics 
uneneti' barely steady but later in 
die sole culoury ps* gained ground 
vhile dusts were 2p to 6p per 
kilo higher. 

Dooaids and Bangladesh teas 
sold veiy well and were often 
aubsiacdaUy higher. 

African ctcs were generally 
2p to 4p jer lifco lower apart from 
selected brighter lines which 
closed rirmer while plain orthodox 
varieties showed little change. 

There was good demand for the 
5.016 packages of Sri Lanka teas 
at generally unchanged rates with 
dusts and plain bops in particular 
demand. South Indin teas on bal¬ 
ance were unchanged with 589 
packages on offer. 

Wall Street 

New York, Feb 21.—The stock- 
market closed lower over a wide 
front following tire recent decline 
of the dollar ta record lows.. 

The Paw Jcites Industrial aver? 
age vras down 3.38 to 749.31. The 
last time it closed lower was on 
April 8, 1975, when it furislrtd the 
session at 749.22. 
. Some 917 issues showed losses 
with about 496 higher. 

Volume totalled 21.9 million 
shares, compared with 18.5 mil-. 
Hun on Friday. The stock market 
wjs closed yesterday in observance 
of Washington's birthday. 

Analysts said the market was 
reacting to the dollar’s plunge to 
new lows on foreign exchanges in 
Europe, though it showed a small 
improvement ruiday. 

The Commerce Department 
trimmed the fourth-quarter gross 
national product increase to 4 per 
cent from 4.2 per cent reported 
earlier.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Gold gains $3.10 
New York. I “b -1 ■—COLO fmures 

cl«* d un la ninh«r in .'tllw 
uSlng. NY COMCX: F>b. 5181.50: 
il.r n Sl'M.RO: Ar.ril. Moc.OO: June. 
.*iA.*i.70; An*. SUM.-tO: del. Sl'.-l.lO: 
D-n: .Ai-.A.HO: Fro. April. 
vi.K, vi- lnnr SJOJ--0: Aug. '.OTi 'lO: 
rj.-r si'tia'sn:'Dec. S211-’50. CHICAGO 
|M\V M.irch. SI3J.OU-1W1.W': Juno, 
r iof.-irr,. 10: ^rnt. S13*-'.8ft-1A. ■ ‘11. 
One 'siuj.^o blit: Marcti. S19B.70: 
.iuni; Vjfii.T. 30: Sept. 620/.'JO. Due. 
«2i i.nn. 
SILVER futures clnietl liul ntjos-e the 
?iv i loii /liT sHprinn i.oa cants 
i™,’ ihf.wfilniM . r/-h 503 6UC :r March; 
.-■0->.U*3:: A|)rH. A i■ *Oc:Jll•***;• 

51K.KO;: ftcol. o2«j Sue,. me. 
or.BOOc: Jan. 541 Bps: MaKlL^BjhOc • 
Vi jy 5.57. -SCKL JuJV. OW-ytki' S®p4- 
"iTi.JiK:: 6 c-:. lCk:. HafljjyoiMl 
Hirjbiin or C.uiatla **■ ii 3; 
COPPER ClOfiMl »lHJf-TV&1,?7vil,Sl March. 37 aoe:. Awlf. .iT..*Oc . May. 
311.50c. July j«.ouc. S^nl. nO.^AL. 
Dec. au.OQ:: Jau. 62.3W! 
C.-..50C: WaV. 6J bo“,0c: 
Scpi. 66.30c: Dec. 6a.0Uc. 
SUGAR luinrci dared al or near inc 

STf SS-S!2SJS?K' 

Mdrcn. 10.3-fc: -.'■lai'- l0-*>-60c: July. 
10.60-70C. 
COCOA ruiiiw-B dosed n quial wmSoa 
o.'io ceni lower to 0.3--' cent hiplicr. 
• IS*' T5C Mac. 125.53c; July. 
12u BOc: SepL ll’* OOc: Dec. llfi.fiJOc; 
Mjrrh_ 114.83c: May. llo.->Oc. Juii. 

COFFEE fu:urM closed 2.7S lo 4 00 

Allied them 35} 
Allied Store.* IB 
.Ullrd Supcrmkl 21* 
Ailh Chalmers 24^ 
Alcoa jss. 
Am at Inc Jilt JmcndA Hen S'i 

m Airlines' W, 
An Brands 44L 
Am Broidcart 3*P* 
Am Can J6 
Am CTanamld J»J| 
Am Floe Power 23 
Am Hume 27>i 

• Am Motors 4-« 
Am .Vat Res 404 
Am Standard Mi* 
Am Tclcptione CDk 
AM Fine Id 
Armco Steel 25. 

. Ajarco. 1S4 
AWiland Oil 2T4 
Ailniic RRhfield 44>> 
Area 18 
Ai-un Produuti mti 
BaUCiJCfc A IVcii* 374 
BdnBersT.il SY 344 
Bink of America 21 
Bank of NT 35. 
Beatrice Funds rSa 
Bell 5 Hon'd! 17>i 
Bvndit J34 
Bcihlchrm Sieel 204 
Rodmt 3»i 
Rr.lse Varcade I'd, 
Borden 2Fi 
Bunt Warner aA. 
*Rn*ial liver* 354 
BP 144 
Budd J24 
Burlington Ind ■ Id, 
Burlington Nihn 374 
Rurruiiclis fi5» 
Campbell Soup 32 
Vanadlan Pacific 154 
L'aierpniar 494 
Cclanur 3S’i 
i mini K>iia 134 
1 Harter N V 24 
Chaic Miinbai 274 
Chcm Bank NV 344 
ChesapeakeOhiu 3P, 
Chrysler U- 
Cltlcurp 1H4 
Cities Service 4iP* 
Hark Lqulp 314 
Coca Cola 35k 
■ '■•laaie 104 
fM 43>. 
Vulumbta Gan 2S 
t'umbuellon Lnc 32 
Comulrh kdlmn 27V 
Tuns Edison 224 
Cons Fond. 2i 
Cnn« Pou'cr 24 
Coniine Dial Grp 294 
C«>nllnmial nil 274 
Control Data 2>a 
I'urninn Glia. 464 

* CPC Intnl 444 
’ Crane 2S:, 

Cmcker ln( 244 
Crosn^ellrr 29V 
Pan Ind W4 
Deere Z3>j 
Tiel ftlome 23>i 
Dolt ■ Air 371. 
Pel ml I Edison 164 
Disney 324 
Dm Chemical 234 
Dresser InJ 384 
Duke Poser 20 
Pu Punl ‘ 1014 
Eastern Air 64 
Barman Kodak 434 
Katun Corp 344 
El Paso .Vat Gas IS 
Equitable Ufe 244 
F-'inarli 2S4 - 
Ei'an.. P. D. 144 
Eason Corp 44k 
Fed Dept Morei 34^1 
Flreslune 14 

■ Fvt Chicago - 17 
Fit Vat Hunnn 25 

344* 3fi 
604 enh 

Ffl Penn Corp iff, 
Ford 414 
GAF Cora 11)7, 
Gamble Shnzmu 3ti 
Gefi D>-nanilcs 371. 
Gen Electric .444 
Gen Plied* 25s 
Gen 31111* . . 271, 
Uen alnior.5T4 
Gen Pub fill NY 1W 
uen Tel Mcc 264 
uen Tire 22-'. 
SeiuiscV 04 
Georgia Pacific 23-, 

■Geliy mi 150 
Gillette 244 
Guodrlcli 194 
Goodyear isv 
Gould inc 27W 
Grace 241. 
Gl Allied Pacific .04 
Grophuund 124 
Grumman Corp 164 
Gulf Oil 244 
GUM A tt’en 11V 
Helm H J. 36H 
Hercules lVi 
Honeywell 434 
tC Inds 24 
Inurrsull 534 
Inland iilecl 3s 
IBM 235V 
lilt Harvester 27'« 
1SCI> • U4 
Ini Paper 374« 
Inf Tel Tel 27V 
Jewel Co t?it 
Jim waiter 274 
Johnn-Mancllle 3n . 
Ji.hiu.nn A John OP, 
Kslser Alum in 2SI, 
Krnnrcnii Z1H 
Krrr .McGcr . 494 
Kimberly Clark 424 
Eruflco Corp 42>t 
K Man - 234 
Kroger 264 
Llggrl Group 271/ 
L r.v Cnrp 34 
Ultnn . 141. 
Loi-kneed 134 
Lucky' Fiores 13*i 
Manuf Hanover S'i 
Mapcu 334 
Marathon Oil 424 
Marine Midland 12 
Mjrlln3larlolia 237, 
McD«nnrll 23V 
Mead 17V 
Merck 534 
Mlnnewaa Mng 434 
Al.ibll Oil 5e4 
Muovaiiio IT • 
Morsan .1. P. 394 
Motorola 34 
NCR Corp 4i*« 
NL Industries' 1S4 
Nablirn 4P4 
Nji Dlsilllers 21V 
N'al 6lee! 294a 
Niirf.'lk Wcet .264 
NW Bancorp 23V 
Nort/'U. Mm on 17 
iiccldenlal Pvt 214 
Ogden 234 
Clin Corp 154 
Owens-Illinois 214 
FarlllC Gas Elec 244 
Pan Am 47| 
Penney J. C. 314 
Pi-nn/Mit 2*4 
Pen.ico 241 
Pei Inc W.' 
Pfiier 264 
Phelps Dodee lsh 
Philip Morris 564 
Phillip* Petrol 2> 

1 Pi 11 nr mo 23>. 
| PPO Ind 234 
Pniclor Gamble TPi 

| rsihSrr El A Css 224 
Pullnian 244 
Rapid .American ®, 
Raytheon 304 
PCA Cerp 237. 

COTTON cJuaesl steady 
u'r* of surt.oon. 31 

; on esnrnared 
l Larch. 05.15c: 

■ Ex div. a Asked, c Ei dlstnbuiton. k Bid. k Market closed, 
t Traded, y Cnquoled. 

Republic Steel 224 
Rvynnld« Ind MV 
Reynolds Meul 34 
P.ucuwi-tl Ini Sw. 
PC*.ill Dull.h ,Wi 
Skltiiap J6*i 
st R02I7. Paper 27V 
Santa Fe Ind J+i* 
aC;i _-l*iA* 
Schlumberser iaPi 
>cui: Pancr 13 
Seaboard Co*»-t 724 
XvAgr.m 2u*i. 
-Srniv Roebuck 344 
Shell Dll » 
NlicIT.Trniw .V-4 
afcnal C,i 264 
linger 1S4 
Sony 74 
.sib i>l Edison '2^V 
V.utiiem Pacific 324 
S.-clhi-rn Rly vt, 
Spenr fland ' '.23-'/ 
•Ljuibii- 2*4 
Md Braitcs r>>i 
Sid All f'allfnln 374 
hid "il Indiana 4- . 
<:d ah cmiu f« 
S-.'-rling Drug lVi 
Stevens J. P. • 14"i 
Siiirfe Wefflh 5i>4 
.-.unbejni Cerp .I'1* 
Sun r..mp 3.--H 
Sundsir^nd • 3?4 
Ti'll’d.-MV S'-U 
Tennet’i 22"i 
Tesaco 2C-. 
Tvu< r.i*i Tran* jfV 
Tic.as lie-t CD 
Texas Ttiliiles l°4 
T estron 2Ci 
TWA 124 
Tfavuleru 1 «rj> 25 
TRiV Inc 30 
CAL Inc 194 
Vnlte. fr“L*d im* 
fnllcrei M 434 

'Cnl-.ii Bancorp 12 
Cnion'Garbirte Ji>4 
L'ninn D!l Calif 474 
1. u Pacific ' urp 42 
Vnlroval 71 
L'niled Brand* 7', 
l'S indu-tni" 7t* 
•rs Steel 23V 
Cld Tecnn-'l 134 
Waclini la I tii 
Warner Comm 32-i 
Warner Limbcrt 2W. 
Well' Fargo 214 
ti'esl’n Bancorp 3P 
hV-lnchtv Klee 174 
Wesertiau-er 22 
V. rurlponl 204 
V. idle Motor 74 
Wool-’ unit 17V 
XeroiCnrp 4+4 
gcnllh 12V 

Canadian Prices 
F.h 

Alcan Mumln 24>j * 24 
Algoma 6tcvl 164 16 
Bell Telephone 54 5]' 
romlnco 234 2k 
Conn Balliur.t 231 
Fa Icon bridge 17V " 17 
Uull nil 2Tm 27> 
(la<* kee Md l an 5 TP 5 6 
Hudson His Min 15', IfJ 
hud-»n Bay nu 41 1;’ 
Imaica 304 3i* 
Imperial Mi! 194 !'r 
Int Prpe IV* T3J 
M-.it.-fiTpn lu4 I'd 
BnyjF Tru»t 144 lo 
Soatrram 23V 2M 
Sieel Co 21V 7.11 
Talcorv W. - 51 
Thomson N 'A1 114 1;: 
Walker Hiram Jh’i ' >i: 
Wi.T . 32V 3j: 

, n Nvu ti-uc. p Mock split. 

Mny. 56 60-66c: July. 57.80-85c: 'Jet. Foreign exchange.—5lerllng. spot. 7W.AI >73a.6Di; u-jnsoorwnon. 
.53 .5c Doc S't.OS-aSe: March. 6M.D0- i.>*3u3 i I.m45ji: uusse monUis. 2U5.M1 CBj.kh: utibuis. liu.SJ 
2.5c Mat- VjO '50-1.UOc: July. 60.70- 1.9500 • 1.94491: Canadian dollar. 1105.32 >: 60 ..io*Ks. 262.6a i2bG.d6>. 
, J HV.M iB9..»ji. Ne’s York Slock Exchange lndu'.'. 
ruirsro cnVARRAHt* ^nvntiran T*"t Dow Jobc* spot Cunimodlty Indoje .iH.n'i 13.901. tnduxir.aL. Il.-O 
fV £,*C<,R._s Ih.i? m'^nt 340.38. Thu ruiures Inde:; was 1.72.12.: trjnsiiuriauon. 3S.1U 
(ulums bunt *J£tr rcAenL- un 1.43 ,i sasi.l'l. iSd.V.i: uiUtucs. AA.B'ji iSv.uOm: 
mu^Wa* S3 «?n5 t£.(o4 TlSSlSp ll Thtr Daw Janes averages:—Industrials, fUuaMl. uv.8tf •&> 11 •. 
la eight cents higher. SOYABEANS: , 

•593^4*5^'Aug61 5.20; May. S157.3D-6.80: July. March. May. SWrJfi July. 
^4ci «&■ JM SO^i-^iSc1 5IS'4.20-9.0O: Aug. SI6O.OOU.0U; 270VaC: Sept. 27 >Vc: Dec. 282': 
?S,T>'^.'SvAnEAki otL-**Mardh" S«-pl S159.B0: Oct. ■ M58.20-8.80r March. JS'.'c. MAIZE: Macrh. 22*j'.- 

4^-TOe9-Be-hSSavYA 31%-S.^: j2S: Dec.' S16U.30: _ J^l. .5161.602.50; V: M«. SISOS-Vc: J.«ly^2M:^\c; 

i’i U V , OOD n-OD*. • (fail . 417- -■ -■UVi 
March. 598c. SOYABEAN OIL: March. 
21.60-TOc: Map. 31.50-6.5c: Jnly. 
21.aO-35c: Aug. 21755-23c; Seat, 

■ai.'OOc: Oct. jy.auc: dk, 30.45-Ayc: 
Jan. 20.45c: March. 2O.45-.i0c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL: March. 3153.40- 

COPPER: Cash wire bars gainod £3.50 
and three mbnlhx pul on £4.50.— 
ATtcmoan.—Cayh 'wire bars. E638-U9 
a melite ion: three months. £641.Su- 
42.40. Sates. 1.950 tons. Cash 
Path 011 ns £610-20: three months. 
£652-53.50. Sales. 12o tons. Mom- 

wiro bars £639-39.50: 
Utfee months. £642-32.50. SotOwncnt, 
£636.50. Sales. 6.576 tons. Cash 
cathodes. £619-19.50: throe months. 
£653-32.50. Settlement. £619.60. 
Sates. 70 torts.- 
SILVER was steady.—Bullion market 
1 Fixing levclsi.—Soot. 2j9.4o ner troy 
ounco t United States cenLs equivalent. 
504.lt: dine month*. 26*p «6t2.8ci; 
six months. 269g <522.1c 1: one year. 
MO.Vn j5J3.dc'• .London Moul Ex¬ 
change.—Afternoon.——Cash. .. 2->?.5- 
59.7 p; throe month". 264 2-64.op 

Rates 
ABN Bank . 61 ^ 
Barclays Bank- 6! “b 
Consolidated Crdis 61 V 
First London Secs 61% 
C. Hoare & Co_*6] % 
Lloyds Bank _ blM.;. 
London Mercantile 61°., 
Midland Bank .... 6|fc'u 
Nat Westminster .. 61% 
Rossminsrer Ace's 6] % 
TSB . 6] % 
Williams and Glyn’s 61 
* 7 d.iy depoxlik on sums at 

LUMJi'G an.I under 3-... up 

awavK. ovcr 

*L\ months. u64n <522.1ci 
260.In j 5J3.bc > . London 
change.—Afternoon.—-Cash 
59.7 p; ihroe month". 

TIN was barely steady — Afternoon.— 
Standard cash. £6.76(47*1 a metric ton: 
Uireo months. €6.135-40. Sales. 9T5 
tons. High grade, cash. £6.1o0-.7fi: 
litres’ manihsT £6.135-45. Sales. nU 
tons. Morning.—Standard cash, £6.205- 
10: UltSH! months. £6.160-5o. Seirie- 
ment. £6.310. Sales. 945 tons. Higit 
arade. cash. £6.205-15: throe months. 
£5,160-75. Sou lenient, £6.215. Sales, 
nil tons. Singapore Un cx-works. 
SMI.470 * picul. 
LEAD: Cush gained £4 and throe 
months put on £7.50.— Afternoon.— 
Cash. £285.30-86.50 a metric ton: 
Hirer months. £291-91.50. Sales, 
4.950 Ions. Morning.—Cash. £288- 
88.50; throe months. £295.50-94.00. 
Sc moment. £288.50 Sales. 5.250 

ZINC.—Both cash'and three months put 
on £3.50.—Afternoon.—Cash. £240- 
40.50 a metric ton: throe months 

March. 5164.00-5.00. Sept. 227*«c: Dee. S54VV: March. 
CHICAGO CRAINS: Wheal futures 234»=c. OATS March. 126c: Mir. 
finished the session one cent a bushnt 129Vc: Julv. lOtV.c bid: Sept, 132’:c 
lower (o *« cent higher. WHEAT: hid: Dec. 1374c bid. 

Tilbury. L'nilr-d State." dark norlhnrn 
spring No 2. 1* per cent: Feb ££5.50. 
March £32.50 trans-shipment east 
coast. 
MAIZE.—No 3 yellow Anien'.an 
l-’rendi: fob and March £100 :runs- 
shlpmeoi east coast. Kenya grade 
April 5120 fob. 2>0Uth African yellav. . 
April £68. 
BARLEY was un quoted. All per lonno 
cif United Kingdom unless slated 
London Crain Futures Market (Caria). 
EEC origin.—BATI LEY was easier: 
March. £70.60: way. £73.10: font. 
£72: Nov. £80.60: Jan. £85.20. Sales: 
221 -lois. 
WHEAT was easier* March. £&.t.UT: 
May. £84.40: Sent. L82.60; Nut. 
EBC-.30: Jan. £87.70. Sales 93 Ini-. 
Home-Crown Cereals Authority.—Loca¬ 
tion ox-farm spol prices. 

Olhcr 
mul.no t rod Feed 
WHC.VT WHEAT BAr.Ll.Y 

Humberside Cwi.Ou £8J u* L7i.tu 
Glour.s C90.4U £78.1U £69.50 
MEAT COMMISSION: Average (aisto-k Fricos al nrpn'jenLiUse marfcula on 

■■hruarv 2t: CB: Cattle. 64.52n per 
kglw « + 1.26*. UK: Sheen l->3..*p 
per tgesldcw f+2.Bi. CB: Pigs. 
61.7p p«r kglw < + 1.21. England and 
Wales; CatUe nunt8.-rs down 2.9 D*r 

^^vi^gmingaje^Co: 
sSi-a?* X jnfsi) 

v^; ^' The,Over;.th.e-Ci 

Limited. | 
-i. ECCR ;irtP TvV£3: ■ ics 1 , 1 

xjpter Market ■ 1 

l*if7 7B 
High Low C cm piny 

Last ' r.rons 776 
Price Cii'ge Divipt *e P*E 

44 23 Airspryng Ord 43 — 
ISO 10S Airspnuig 284 '0 CULS 139 — 

39 25 Avmitage & Rhodes 38 ‘ — 
147 105 Bardon Hill 146 — 
110 51 Deborah Ord 110 — 
216 10S Deborah 171% CULS 215 — 
147 120 Frederick Parker 134 — 
140 140 Cenrge Blair 140 — 

5* 36 Jackson Group 50 -j-i 
111 55 James Burrough 105 — 
340 1S8 Robert Jenkins 320 — 

24 9 Ttrinlock Ord 16 — 
82 54 Twin lock 12% ULS 79 — 
SO 51 Lnilock Holdings 80 — 
91 G7 Walter Alexander 91 — 

Commodities 

£243-42.50. Sales. 8.550 tons. 
Morning. — Cash. £245-44: three 

1 months. £340-46. SolUemont. £24-4. 
-Solos. 12.700 tons. Aft afternoon 
prices arc unofficial. 
PLATINUM was at £120.10 <5233.501 
a troy ounce- 
RUBBER was Moody (pence per 

.kilo March. £46.60-46.75: April. 
47- 47.05: April-Junc. 47.35-47.5U: 
July-Sept, 49.20-49,25: OeJ-Uee. 
50.85-50-90; Jan-March 5J.45-.*2.bO; 
AprU-June. 64.10-54.25: July-Snnt. 
SQ.o5-55.70: Oct-Dec. S7.2j-67.30. 
Sales. 4 lots at 3 umnes-. V.78 al IS 
tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were inactive >— 
Spot. 46.25-47 50. Ctta. .March. 48- 
48- 50: April. 482^-48.75 
COFFEE: Rnbujus were steady: 
arablcas were ahoul steady. 
ROBUSTAS |£ per metric taiuioi: 
March. 1.701-1.702: May. 1.662-64; 
July. 1.485-H7: Sept. 1.435-38: Nov. 
1,390-'^: Jan. 1.300-65: March. 
1.320-25. Sales: 3.^4 tot* Including 
13 options. 
ARA8ICAS (j nor 50 kltos*: April. 
304.25-4.50; June. 184.a0-8S.0O: 
Aug. 175.25-75.40: Oct. 165.40- 
65.50: Doc. 159-60: Feb. .164.50- 
66.00. Sales: 74 lots. 
COCOA was steady. March. £1.559.50- 
61.00 per metric ton: May. £1.459- 
60; July. £1.439-41: Sept. £1.450- 
51: Dec. £1.407-7.5; Maroh. £1.390- 
98: May. £1.375-80. Sales, 3.235 
lots Including 12 options. ICCO 
prices anavallaMa.due to United Sta^s 
hodflay 
SUGAR futures were steady. The 
Landau dally price of •• raws ' was 
£3 tunher u £107: the ■■ wltlles " 
orlce was £1.50 Maher at £114.50.— 
March. £110.25-10.5Q per metrtc ton: 
May. £116.20-16.23: Auq. £119.95- 
20705: Oct. £122.50-23.75: Dec. 
£123-25.20: March. C120.30-29.75: 
May. £132.25-32.73. Sales: 2’.957 lots. 
ISA Brie o&; 8.56c: 15-day average. 
B.-a.se. 
SOYAS SAN MEAL was 3V*&r.—r«*b, 
£104-14.00: A aril. 2105.8tl-O5.9u: 
June. £104.10-01.20: Auq. £104.60- 
0-s.tkJ: -Oct. ei0.~,-D6: Dec. £105.30- 
06.00: Fob. £106.50-08.00. Sales: 19 
lots. 
CRAIN IThe Baltic; .J—WHEAT.— 
Canadian ti nsiem red spring No I. 
13'a per cent: Feb and March £86.75 

Wales; CMUc nunibs-K dawn 2.9 P*r 
cent, average prtrg 64.B2p ' + I SU. 
Sheep numbers up per cent, aver¬ 
age rnce 13o.3p i +0.7». Pig nom- 
hers down 3.7 per rmi. average price 
61.Up i t1..V. scat loud: Caiile num¬ 
bers up 3.7 per cent, average price 
6.-..<>2p «+0.'T7>. Sheep ninnbers up 
59.7 oer cent, average price 128.4p 
i+7.3i. Pig numbers up 15.7 per 
cent, average price bl.lp 1+O.61. 
EPOS iThe London Egg Exchange, — 
In homo-produced the undertone of the 
market Is firm. It Is recognised that 
the bad weather Is a facior. In 
Imported no an-iials Have been re¬ 
sorted. 
Home-produced market pnees *ltt 
uer 120 based on trading jiacker. 
Iir-t-handt - 
White. Wed Thurs.-m "ton-Tue* 

4.2‘J 10 4.70 
3.80 10 4.60 
3.60 IP 4 IO 
5.60 10 I.Oil 
3.00 la 5. JO 
0.40 10 2.711 
1.80 to 2 OO 

"Ion ‘Tue* 
4.20 IQ 4.70 
4.10 10 4."jQ 
3.60 10 4. Ml 
3.60 to 4,iXl 
3.1(1 to 3.,.i0 
2.4U in 2.Rri 
1.8U to U.2U 

IS 4 50 to c».'*0 4.50 ta 7.10 
2s J.-.0 10 j 60 a.Jft io -t.f:n 
3* 3.HO la 4.3ft 5.85 to 4.50 
4* 5.70 IO 4.10 3.70 Io 4 IU 

All prices quaud ore Tor bulk de¬ 
livery In Keyes trays. "Hip above ran^c 
ij a guide la r"naral m.irk, 1 condlllons 
end is dependent unon location, quan¬ 
tity and whether delivered or rot. 

12.0 5.1 
7.0 8.7 
6.4 7.0 

PETER BROTHERHOOD 
LIMITED 

interim statement 

Unaudited results 
tor the 

nix months ended 
3 Cl tit September March 
1977 1976 1977 
£GW ECDO . *noo 

_ 5,039 7,236 13.556 

354 596 £,616 
3+ 105 22S 

329 490 1,338 
156 233 477 

154 335 911 
Nil 102 182 

134 133 729 

Turnover .. 

Tradio? Profit . 
Jater&st Payable . 
Profit before Tex .■. 
Corporation Tax tS2-ni . 

Profit after Ta\ ... 
Amount written ufi inve^rment 

Profit after Tax and Extra¬ 
ordinary ilem . 

Turnover is influenced by delivery dates of individual contracts 
ar,d dues not reflect the (ere] of activity in the factory. 

The substantial improvement in order intake dirrirr? the six 
months ended 3nth September, 1977 has continued and will be 
rcflccud in deliveries for. 1978.79. 

It is the Directors' intentiun to continue their practice of 
giving uhsir estimate of the year’s result, when they announce Uie 
Interim Dividend in April. 

JOSEPH STOCKS & SONS 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling gave np nearly a cent 
in moderately active trading yes- 
terday dosing at 51.9450 compared 
with SI.9545 overnight. The effect¬ 
ive exchange Index also lost 
ground at 65.7 against Monday’s 
final calculation of 65.9. Dealers 
said a large commercial selling 
order put the pound lower al¬ 
though part uf yesterday’s decline 
was attributable to the recovery 
by the dollar. 

With New York markets closed 
on Monday a technical rally from 
the outset was prompted by 
operators covering oversold posi¬ 
tions after the holiday break. Sub¬ 
stantial support from the Bank of 
Japan for the United States dollar 
overnight plus fresh intervention 
by the Bundesbank during yester¬ 
day’s session also gave tbc dollar 
a fillip. It strengthened at the 
expense of the Swiss unit moving 
to 1.8530 (1.S1601. The Deutsch¬ 
mark weakened to 2.0435 
12.0265).: the Dutch guilder was 
at 2.2025 ( 2.1890) and French 
franc 4.S160 {4.7S30). 

Gold lost 51.75 an ounce to j 
5181.125. 1 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

\c* ,Y<I* 
Lnurroi 

31vn*s :*:>:• 
:at:i;,, 

F-braafrll 
T. 
TT ■.Tlrt-IWH 

SnlsI.Tfi.ijn 1 LT.'kffl 
pru-s-'i-. ic. 
i.'np-n han:n :n 
IranMurt 5'i-rn, 
lasb'ri 77.70-ie.sOP 

Fvbrnar; 21 
H 
SS.]7B-17« 
* 
*i- io--.su 
10 vT-.-W.-fc 
J -.‘71, L-*-«ai 
771-0-7 * IS<- 

'liCnri ibp iy o,,p 
M,l:.n . 1 IW-.-'-Wjir 
■ i-,.. ■n.'li-.JT* ".'i '>:* 
Part-. '■ jiJ*-.‘.7'*i 

: n i-iu > ui:;tr ; 
TVs; Sv>7*>< i> 
'■’tut* . P.5M5-VI, 

.-I- j.7J-3ri»f -j£-.V7y*l 
HlMflli r rtrbancmirronisarPd is 

tJrreoibrr JI. ■ asdnsn s.lii »j 7. 

Forward Levels 
Im-.-nil, Jiiiur.'b' 

X,-» Vnrk .<Clip-fni- Itopr-ni-psr 
ii«.- il-i 

Munlrral par-lucflitc i*V- print-Me 
d,--. 

Ani't-rOini tirprp-n- 3VJpffln 
Le ilits- . 

Uni- ' ls r- pn-rj- ii-owir 

■ ■■u.-r.hii-n ivji*':: gi«- jr-j4-*«i.Tc (it 

(Tro-ision Merchants and importers) 
An -unchanged interim dividend' oF'4v'<. has been declared, 
P3^;5le c<i 4th April, 197S. In the half year ended 30n 
September. 1977, turnover was £13.600.133 {£17,136.253 > ami 
trr:Frg pro£if C23S,72il (E264.503L after- denreciaticu of 
£j5.j-a {£45.3321. lcvesiment inccmc amounted to £10.149 
(£552) ami profit on srJc Of assets £1,736 (£2,821), making 
in coral £2.',3.623 (£287.875). 

‘The results ni the two operations acquired in September, 
■1977. -have- not beet- meorperated in cheie -results-- Mr D. W. 
Ostes.’cld, Cliairmaii, >-avj tli’t sales have been maintained 
over the na!f year, and “ Wc louk forward to continuing 
progress.” 
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Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators;) 
US STRAIGHTS (SI 

lt-4 Ol (or 
Australia 7', 1984 .. 
Au.su-n|ta d‘. J'"VJ .. *5 
.liul ?ilnln,i '->'A l«*9e .. <*wi'. '■■■. 
Avcn ?'* I«*B0 .. .. tin*, 
narolavi B', l*'"’ .. 
BOivalrr *4i. IWTj .. «17 **7', 
Brili'jh Gas 9 lu3i .. lftl', lll-J1, 
Clllcorp 1980 .. «7 °7 ** 
Glllcnrp 7 1031- .. ‘I-.-, "T1, 
CECA 8’. 1989 .. .. O.,', 97 
CECA E-. I'.»T .. s-t-', *"7 
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APPROX. 
0 p.w. 
BEARER 

itntosphero. un- 
six day wwfc. 

isekuping. drlv- 
>. assisting PA/ 
it second car. 
<7. Accommoda¬ 
tin'! for cnur- 
ma. Thsalre and 

Property Conn¬ 

ie 722.1153 

fVVJSL 
NATIONS 

lGER/ESS 

West End baaed 
to organize and 

ground hand linn 
Europe — volume 
Lai Inlrmi. round 
irupcan tours, 

or the successful 
will be under JO. 

ituibillry and ham 
bably already have 

knowledge of 
cl Industry. 

c.v. to: 
K, THE TIMES 

PERIENCE 
. outgoing. enthu- 
looking (or Uie 

of an exciting 
—look no funner, 
a lop newspaper 
•.. would like la 

Uie fast moving 
advertising Sales, 
aaement prospects. 

-y £3.000 daring 
almng. 

Laihano now 
1*3 06T7 
S SELECTION 
■t ConaaHants 

MISTS' BOOKSHOP ' 
leeos 
I BOOUELLEIS 
candes at Its Clare 
■pal Street. W.C.2. 
..S.E. Varlcwl work 
raining. BookMileta 

eligible, aged IS 

50 r-». lnclusire. 
ihor Harrington on 
142 ?614. 

IMPANY.W1 
vety. enitiuslasrtc 

post production 
-alary El.500 per 
rttable. 

UNIBUILT PTY LTD 
Building and Civil Engineering 

Contractors 
require the following personnel for projects in the 
Middle East including Saudi Arabia and -Papua New 
Guinea. 

ACCOUNTANTS 
CAMP MANAGER 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 

CIVIL ENGINEERING SUPERVISORS 
PLANT AND DIESEL FITTERS 

QUARRY MANAGER 

SURVEYORS 
(LAND, ENGINEERING, QUANTITIES) 

QUALIFICATIONS: Applicants should have relevant 
qualifications preferably with a minimum of 10 years' 
contracting experience. Engineers should be experi¬ 
enced on roads, bridges, large earth works. 

CONDITIONS: Work is situated in remote areas. Salary 
negotiable. Bachelor accommodation first instance. Air 
fares by company, leave 4 weeks alter 12 months' 
service. 
Interviews arranged to suit applicants. 
Please apply in confidence with resume to: 

Construction Manager OR. Construction Manager 
P.O. Box 6825 P.O.* Box 2052 
Boroko Nicosia 
Port Moresby ' /Cyprus 
Papua New Guinea 

THE GREAT BRITAIN 
CHINA CENTRE'S 

Executive Committee 
Wishes to fill the post of 
Deputy Director. Those inter¬ 
ested should write lor details 
to: 

The Secretary, 
G.S.C.C. 

22e Queen An nr'* Gala, SW1 . 
01*930 3S11 

IMPORT/ 
EXPORT 

Capable experienced person re¬ 
quited to carry out all docu¬ 
mentation. VAT. In the. Import. 
and'export field. ' 

Would suit retired person part- 
time. Enquiries welcomed. NW11 
area. , . 

.. .; n-dsa.xin- 

ARTS COUNCIL OF GREAT BRITAIN 

DANCE ASSISTANT 

$4$ Oxford. 
2973 University Press 

Marketing Development 
Manager 
OUP seek a Marketing Development Manager for 
the General Publishing Division (General arts, 
literature and science. Children’s Books, 
Paperbacks, Music and Bibles). His or her task 
will be to increase profitable sales of the . 
division's books; to assess the size and nature of 
the market; to advise on prices and terms, 
quantities and timing of publications; to manage ' 
promotion arid publicity; to recommend 
extensions to the list in new areas and markets. 

The successful candidate should have a broad 
knowledge of both marketing and publishing, and 
will be expected to have had at leastlive years 
experience in a comparable post 

The job Isa senior one and the salary will depend 
upon experience; it is located in Oxford. 

Applications fo L R. Swanzy, Oxford University 
Press, Walton Street, Oxford 0X2 6DP by 
10 March."-' 

' Our -client, a leading British office systems and furnish¬ 
ing company, wishes to appoint two additional 

SALES EXECUTIVES 
London based. £4£50£5,000 + car + bonus- " 

Those, appointed will join small teams and be 
responsible for selling fo professionals, and toJhose In' 
industry, commerce, and local government who buy or 
specify. There Is-strong marketing and design support 
Applicants aged 21-35 are likely, to. have a design' 

orientated background. Some, sales experience, or 
- knowledge would-be an advantage although appropriate 
product and sales training will also be given. 
-Considerably more than the stated, basic salary can be 
earned. 
Please send full career details to: 

. Roger Hindle Ltd (Recruitment Consultants) 
■ 34 Queens Gate Place Mews,- 

London SW7 5BQ 

S1I117 £3.800 •'undo- review' ' 

No application forms, but apply with full c.v. by 9th March lo. The' 
fUNflo*. TVn Art rn Kettia H nf Amm BiJtilri IfK THrraMITlTr 

COULD YOU SELL 
■ No application forms, but apply vrtu» full c.v. by 9lh March to. The' w . 

, If The TlmnM I Establishment Officer. The Aits Council or Groat Britain. 105 Piccadilly. ■ • __ 
3 k. The Times ■ W1V 5au. ADVERTISING SPACE ? 

'-We arc looklno ror someone 
capable of abtcrtrtno an undd> 

- SEmdlna of the Inauatty wc'ra 
in whSdh is Inttmniiojiai Ship¬ 
ping and ol using this untfer- 
staniflng to show IntomaUonaJ 
mvpnlscrs^ how our Joumel 

- can help theii1 nuixettng, 

“ We're looking for samoone. 
yoang. lnlclllfl<sU ham work- 
inn and seU-olsclpUnrt- In'.or- 
national Davoi Is Involved and 
a. second language jwould be 

“ Useful. A car Is provided. Basic 
salary will renect the rcsponcl- 

. unities .involved. .Gommlssion 
• Is ' pen ore us amf 'af tafrub rc. 

Phone 01-836 6305 lor dccriU 
■ or; write Tanker and BnIXor international, Bedford House. 

1 Bedford Sl. London. W.CA 

‘Best skiing season since we started” 

•*./'. i •• ; .1 .*.*'*■’ *. . f -y*%H•1 -g 

• r’: jnfe 

'Met**-*' ■* * »*»:*« 4 ^ 

f'1 

- SavfMpgtnUL : „ , .. . 
v. -. :*. * -.. *• •, ,. 

I bt»» pw Kill Tw jOeoarit to Lean that Bj woji 
olnco^i^ a turned 9T«tabnaG’ 

'..'Af* **'» 

BALLET RAMBERT 

seeks pianist of virtuoso start* 
dard. capable of ptaylna and 
improrislna for both classical. 

'and mod am class, and able 10 . 
tackle . the moot dmandlrt* 
coiueropoivy and etasslcaT 
works as pianist tor the Mer¬ 
cury Ensemble. Please write 
with full details to:. 

THE ADMINISTRATOR, 

BALL£T RAMBERT. 

' & CH&WlCX-KlGK RD'J, ' 

.... LONDON-WJ—1SH__ 

ARE YOU AN EX SHORT 
service .or Regular 

1 ARMY OFFICER ? 
If you are ased between 36-33 
and either on the* potm of 
leavlnn the Army or have 
already led but are dlssatlsriDd 
v.nm live amount ol rosponsi- 
telltr rout present Job aifords. 
you may ue Uie person we 
warn. Wo are a medium-sued 
industrial Company who find 

1 Officers make flood Mana- 
. pits/osc.—'Write with .Curricu¬ 

lum Vitae- to: Mans yin a 
Dlrvcw. ■Ootlme Upholstery 
Ltd.. Laneley Road. Talbot 
Green. PcmWcfun, Mid CUmor- 

. pan CT7. BYE. 

SHIPBOARD1 HOTEL 
- MANAGERS- . •- 

Large Miami basfcd cruise 
operating sevocal psjaen- 

net- veosals year round In the- 
Cerlbbeen needs - shipboard 
hotel managers. Shipboard tx- 

iperleoce • and/or -food mud 
beverage exp«ieuce necessary. 

Send detailed resume to 
P.O. Box 01-3139. Miami. 
Florida 53133. 

IMPORT/EXPORT * 
Capable person .required to lake 

care of Ml documentation. VAT. 

LrC etc. Would suit part-tline 
or cvperlaiiced retired parson. 

' N'.wiil amp.- * - - ‘ • 

- 01-457-3173' ' 

CONFERENCE 

Administrator 

(Ascut, Berks.) 

The Institute of Purchasing 
and Supply, which Is shortly 
moving Its Ueadquular* to 
Aaeol, requires an iMe and 
personable Coo/erence Admira¬ 
ls tratoy -to* -loin -an wptradmg " 
deparuuem. The sacceuiul can- 
dldalo, probably aged 24/40. 
will hive ilrsi edaes socreturUI 
and organistna ability and .be 
free to mend conferences 
throughout Ihe U.K. Atll lo 
conduct own correspondence 
w1m tandin. comiuMirea. 
hotels end printers, issue mss 
releases- ana handle all cunte— 
once paperwork. An Interest hi 
maikeUng .conferences would 
be halofui. Salary'not lass than 
£5.500. attractive conditions of 
Sfivice and Mnj# benefits. 
Relocation estuaRm possible, 
tynta m. oontidonce to k. 
Hughes. In*Unite of Pmlui- 
ma end Supply York House. 
Mesmunstor Brtdga Rod. 
London SEl TUT. 

WOltK ABROAD 

THIS SUMMER 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

35 New Broad Street, London EC2IVI 1NH 

Tel: OT-5SS 35SS or OV5BS 357S 
Telex I\lo.8B7374 

A challenging and exacting appointment—scope la create a major force Ifi the leasing Retd in Brazil which could lead 
•to another General Management position elsewhere under major International expansion programme. 

CJA MANAGING DIRECTOR-LEASING COMPANY 
SAO PAULO to US$65,000 
NEWLY FORMED LEASING COMPANY-^JOINT VENTURE OF MAJOR BRAZILIAN FINANCIAL INSTITUTION AND 

LEADING BRITISH BANK 

We invite applications from candidates, aged 35-45. fluent in English and Portuguese, who have at least twelve months’ 
practical leasing experience at senior level or an equivalent background in a closely related financial services field. 
It is essential to have had not less than two years' recent and direct exposure to commercial operations within Brazil. 
The successful candidate will be responsible for establishing the total leasing enterprise from scratch utilizing the 
widespread contacts of the shareholders and his entrepreneurial flair. Considerable scope exists for the provision of 
this mqin source of medium term tending to public and private corporations. A comprehensive remuneration package 
is 'negotiable to USS65.000 and relocation expenses will be met, if necessary. Applications in strict confidence, under 
reference MDL3835/TT, to the Managing Director: 

CAMPBELLJOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LTD., 

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M ~1NH TEL: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3578. TELEX: 887374 

. A challenging appointment with the opportunity for. promotion In either ti.ff: or overseas operations. . . 

CjgP COMPUTING SYSTEMS CONSULTANT 
LONDON £10,000-£13,500 

SUBSTANTIAL MULTI-MILLION POUND MANUFACTURING AND TRADING GROUP 

Applications are sought from candidates, aged 28-35. who will have acquired a. minimum of five years in depth 
experience of Commercial computing systems development, covering both hardwire- and software, within either. 
Commercial/lndustria) environments or a consultancy. Reporting to the Departmental Head, the successful candidate 
will be responsible, either individually or as a member of 8 team, for varied ‘business systems assignments inter- 

-nationally, from the conduct of initial studies, through detailed planning arid development to implementation. There 
will be considerable contact at Board level and up to 20% away travel will be necessary. A high level of. autonomy 
will be vested in the individual whose qualities must include numeracy, an enquiring and analytical mind, diplomacy 
and highly developed commercial reflexes. Reference CSC 3830/TT 

A vacancy also exists for a Software Specialist with a background In mini and micro software developments for 
information systems. Reference SS3831/TT 

Initial salary negotiable £10,000-£13,500. Contributory pension scheme, assistance with removal expenses If necessary 
Applications m strict confidence under appropriate Referende to the Managing Director: ' 

. -CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED, 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M TNH. TELEPHONE: 01-5^8 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374 

A West London Office of an expanding SteeL 
Producing Company is looking for an experi¬ 
enced person in 

Steel Tier chan ting 
Stockholding: 

Flat - products. 'This position opens a lucrative 
possibility of development with a company 

which rewards success. • 
Please indicate salary expected with c.v. and 
experience to Box 0783 K, The Times. 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE . 

European Desk Officer 
To- be resporafbM for producing monthly publication LOOK— 
EUROPE, mtureauna UK voluntary agsnclM In European affairs, 
.especially the European. Communities' Social Policy, and 

- developing relations with the- appropriate Ewopeen institutions. 
Proven administrative and writing skills 8nd experience of the 
UK voluntary movement essential. Knowledge of UK and European 
Social Policy desirable. • . - 

.Salary £4.003^5.020 lender review! + £133 p.a. London 
Weighting, 4 weeks' annual leave, superannuation schema.". 

. Ftather details and appBcelion form from' the Administrator^ 
NCSS, 28 Bedford Square, London WC1B 3HU. 01-638 • 406S. 

. Closing date: March 10, 1978. i .. . -... _ 

CsnvaS wolf days. 
- - 13 BqU Plains, 

Hertford. 
*» Herts. SG14 1DY. 

WEST COAST SCOTLAND 
; Top ariverafv owned'and run 
cannu-y house hoed requires 
yonriB staff for summer season. 
March-November. Previous es- 
portoncr not necessary bat an 
advantage. 

Apply with photo to r 
Buccaoan-Smtlh. Isle of Extska. 

By Oban. AreyO. 

-ACCOUNTANTS AND 
AUDIT-CLERKS 

/ * * 
Required by a firm of 

Accountants prefers dy quali¬ 
fied and able to practise. 

THE IVORY HOUSE 
ST KATHERINE-BY-TH E-TOWER . 

At. the centre- of the St Katherine yacht haven; 
adjacent to the Tower of London and overlooking the 
Thames, we have London's- most sophisticated service 
apartments. • " 

We require a Resident Housekeeper-to tdke overall 
management responsibility on a day-to-day basis.'with 
the -ability to maintain and, if possible, improve on the 
very high standards our guests have come to expect. 

Please contact Sebastian FitzLyon 
• 01-488 2400 

90900900060900090000 

§ SUIT STUDENT ® 
O young poraon' required for O 
O general . stock dutlea iin O 
2 axpading retail fashion bjsl- U 
® ■ ness. Driving licence csswv 

[d3M Islington^!. t-£ t*--. •• - 

DIRECTOR 
OF FINANCE 
£11,908 x £258{3) -£12,682 p.a. plus 
Allowances 
The Director of Finance Is - . r: 
• the Council's principal financial adviser 

• a member of Ihe Chief Officer's Management Team 

• head of the CouncOTs Finance Department of 280 
staff handling a-cash flow of £350m per annum. 

’ The Council wish to maximize all available financial 
- - resources-and- deploy-them as-effectively .as possible- 

to meet .the. acute, housing, and other needs of this 
" .-Borough:.Besides the .necessary ability and. experience 

in Local Government finance, applicants should have- 
, a partlcdlar Tlalr for management,, financial planning - 

and resource allocation.! - ‘' i- ' 
Further pacticylys end.application form from : 
The Director of **. * ' 

- Personnel ariB Management-Services 
200/225 Upper StreeL Loridon N11RW 
(Tel:01-359 3625, ext 242) -. 

Closing date 10th March, 1978. 

Our jobs ate open fo all races and both sefes. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UHivasin of 

BRADFORD 

CHAIR 
... IN 
INDUSTRIAL ' 

TEChNOLOOnr. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

Infortoation/Research 
Assistant 

,-TeL-01-539 0103/2258 - o retoi laabion^ g I 
— - -.— • - • O' “or™ TO MM • 9 I Iftc West End■ 

... I 
is is a letter that John Kaye, a Director of Crawford Perry Travel.-sent 

Times. Crawford Perry have advertised every, day that the paper has 
;d for the past five years. 

i 

is letter shows why, and it shows _that The Times is one erf die most 
riate mediums for this type of advertising. !- 

se advantage of the travel columns in Tbe Tiroes. Advertise your tofirs, 
s, flights and cruises where you. will gee the best'response. 

place vour advertisement in the travel columns of The Times, contact 
mes Classified Department. P.O. Box 7, New Printing- House Square,-- 
Inn Road. London, WC1 XE2, or telephone 01-278 9351. for further uitor- 
or if you would like to discuss the response you can expect irntri .The 

Aii our Travel representative contact the Classified Field. Sales Manager, 
iVoodall, on 01-837 2555. 

GET QUALITY RESPONSE 

FROM A QUALITY NEWSPAPER 

TRAINEE EXECUTIVE .with 
rtcii and xtwuiuBrctal abiUiy 
wamea tor Manwliva twnctor of 
T.V. rriaJ bunincM i>l the 
hlahm siandUi*. .. EolaWlihcfl 
1V2T. A •ttltalda ocidlcml 
would be trained to taXe Jucreaa- 
lnu Charge tturihu Bio gradual 
retirement of the present manae- 
1ns Director. Exceptional oppor¬ 
tunity for keen and capable young 
itpbcaru. w™ only. oteUiw aoe 
and cUroHs at backaratutd and 
career. Prazin lid.. 59 Heath 
SL. Hampataad. N.W.5. 

EX-FORCES. 23-28. Clty£ axceUnu 
career uppurtunity with partner- I 
»!■' • poi-mLirJ. xriltu'at'.-. oc>- | 
doing person WlOi Uadenjhlo to . 
wain in top firm of stock- 1 
brotars.—Stevens SefecUcn, 
Recruitment Conaullanla. 01-495 
0617- - 

Ring 738 US § 
O Between 10 a.m. end 8 p.m. o 
©ooeooocoooooooooooo 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Glasgow 

WILLIAM- TEACHER 
SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
. IN BACTERIOLOGY 

. C. £4,500 .. . 
h-or leading imenwthmai 
Company _ Hwilniurun in 
ihe West End. ■ - 
Could you cope with' run¬ 
ning a library. JcooDlns 
ecaaomtets tntormed -of rele¬ 
vant dally biiormetioa end' 
working od ■ resoarcb pro- 
locta. etc. 7 : 

.U so. yoa xylll be in your 
mid 20 s, a graduate, well 
spoken. numerate. with 
some relevant extjdrlencr. 
Please contact Bemadelic 
Forcey fur. further details. 

StephensSelection 
35 DovrfStreet. Tx-ndon WlX3IU. . 

ONU'tti? 
mm KtxraitmcmCnHuhaiib mr 

■ National University of 
Lesotho 

-JLnpllcaUana. ore .Lmtad rof 
Uie-foliowing i w, is-In (be De- 
pantOtEtu ot SiaUMca. ~ ' 

- SENIOR LECTURER/' 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR/ 

. . PROFESSOR 

UNIVERSITY 
\0f BRADFORD’ 

University of Nairobi 
■ KenytfV 

App'lcailontf-are Invited.tor. Uie 

W^JKF.-or, crop 
SCLENCEt - Senior. Lrcturor. 
Appucani* should nave a, basic 
degree in Aurtculture or Horti¬ 
culture plus a Ph.D. in 
Aaronomy. Aartulmral Bot¬ 
any. crop Ptiyalbtogy, Plant 

the eco» 
Asalstan 
Vacs 

ECONOMISTS' Bookshop need 
■Islam Booksellers. Sco General 

HEDITERRANeAN HOTEL. CROUP 
require inendly extroverts lo 
b-CTrme Entertainmeni Managers 
abroad ' ror summer season with 
possibility of, long-term employ- 

• Jnont. AbUtry organise munes 
and net as compere for and fences 
Up to am people. Ability lo per-- 

: :* fbpn .or pbv maalcal. mstrtuuni 
•an advantage. Preferable age over 

- 3a and no -temltr HW -Inlei rtewa 
In London. Send details and Pbo- 

-.focrapfe m Box 0790 X. 7b* 
■Times. 

I NANNY GOVERNESS. Teheran 
lran.-^-Seo Domestic Situations 

HIGH FASHION COMPANY HXO 
i ana net*'sales assistants for d te¬ 
nd I vc shops Is SW3 and U8 

arm. Good appearance, reliability 
nportaiu ond previous oxportence 

. eslnfMe.' Salaries negotiable. For 
further derails rina Pentmnei. 

. iaaH*r>. .- 
NURSERY/INFANT teacher, quad 

' fled and experienced in ITen^Ing 
ton. Mornings only. esceUant sal Iary Write to: Mrs Marshall. 1 

autobiography ■ requires urgf«- 
slonal juiutaan.io com pie 1h by 
midsummer. Typing esscitUal. 

■ H'rllo In ihe first instance to 
Bov No 0764 Kl The Times. 

EXPERIENCED,, free-lance Creeling 
Cards Bain* pen.on raquired. oQ 
ereus. for small printing, and 
diSlaijtoX Cq,. JciestfinneL Alder- 

I FREE-LANCE' Sales Engineer 
1 required. Sea Business Op pa. 

FINANCE St ACCOUNTANCY' 

: THE COONEYMARSH- " 
GROUP LTD 

This Earning Theatrical 
Mjanagement' Requiros 

ACCOUNTANT 
To tmitflreetly responsible to the 
Senior Accountant for the super- 
vision and. control or ih* 
accounts .department. -A oecnand- 
I no post but with' Immonee lob 
■satisfaction lor the right-person. 

. Salaiy £4,600 phia. neg._Pta“ 

.phone' Stewart Vaughan on 01- 
, 838 8831 between 10 a.m-fl p.m. 

ACCOUNTANT 

Required tor an engineering 
rum ' to lake control of the 
accounts and manage ofTice 
and Finance department. Good 
salary. 

- .-Xelephoce- 01-555-7221. 

ROYAL INFIRMARY UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

--- rUniversity.of;-.-. ’ 
Western Australia 

Penh 
Applications arc* tnvlietl for 

the gppaintment of 

DIRECTOR, ; 
EXTENSION SERVICE-: 
Candidates' should have had 
nunxivr. experience In the 
Held of DXtbnMon or adult 
education In a tertiary tnaillu- 
Uon. A.nlgti dtarm of qdnUnl- 
ecrallve amUTy and comoetenm 
Ur programme planning -and 

' supervision ore prerequisites. 
Tor ihe appointment. Tito 
•alary will bp that .of a Proles 

ta^rciay jdeuo quote Hef. No. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALANQATG tanal Staff. IhP gtoW- 
Ut LOfuoliams 10 Uie P™*?"""! 
ofrer a eanfidriUal aepNgJ* 
emplcycn and 
TVinphoqe rt»r .e22?lnp5ilfnK:,^r 
write bo Mrs fK? 
no or Mr Gate*. Ol-dOJ TatJl. 

Gcfat- Queen Si..abandon, 
V.GS. (off longwayi. 

lion similar to FSSli. tares toi 
Forth . ror _ at-polnip'? and 
deiwndenl ' Ilnilly, removal 
aifewKnco, study leave and 
lotw-smdet-feavc and - housing ■ 
loan -=hMnis. - - ' . — — - 
Before lodging an appHcaUon 
attending CandMeiea should 
#cpu further informs ttep. h>- 
cludlng camtlUoas of- appqim- 
-nhC sad'aims and actfvltics 

I the Extension Service, from 
id Staffing Officer. -Unhrnliy . 
f Vi'ealom AosbrUln. , Ned- 

Uwlcni . AujIraUa. 
- or from the. Sncraunj 

Gninai. . AssoclaUcn .of 
Commonwcai'b linlrnrir.n 
• Appta.i. S* Oonlen Sourr. 
London V^CIH U-’F. Thmiiror 
aputlcatlons in dunllciife slating 
run .persona] oarUcu'arr.: oim»- 
nraffima upd-q.-niwiencf-'snouid 

. rree*i t^to Slajftna omrer by 
x April, lyra.- cfeudwaops 
jhoyfd_ roQuesi ihre" rrfrrrrs 
to wTlLe_ lminedlalciy Lo Ih» 
Staffing Ota cor. 

E\pcrlL-nco . in - teaching and 
ivBJ'arcii Is 'CSSMiail. The 
appllconr should parUcluaic I" 
leachtna undervaduau* . and 
Dusigroduatc voutscb and ip 
the djparonenl s' research 

□epartments^ or sm 
SCIENCE AND- BOTANY 
TVl»_^N Pr.OkECT-. S.n-op 
l^ecrurcr.'Leclurcr i Mlcrpbloio- 

^,:aAK,.D*miri 
Science or Microbiology with 
eonildrrab.e. j-efavani . imlver- . 
sivy tsaehtng and research 
exoBcicncc-"In legume, taevan- 
o.pfUi:- Eatonclls/J on - is-aonen 
nv&* nn e- n 'ng rWrt>b-i- 

‘' Toqlinfn sybiblosli U f deslh- 
aWe advantage. The appolnlra 
will be - expeCteo ln> teach 
undorpradiiKte.. ana nostgradu- 

. ate -courses, confine! research 
■ on nlirnb'-n Itsalksn In col- 

- 
1CRO I.SIIRRF.NI project. 
Appolnirm-ni -will be on con¬ 
tract- tor two yours. Salary 
nca'n*>: Pnr«wf 
KSi.M- s.1. Senior lecturer 
K«a. ■aa-K.cs.^s! p.a. ue- 
lu_.. • ■’T<n-i.‘CS^..'13 -a. 
(tjei-rjjc. stentin'. Thu . 
BrWI‘h Covernmeqi may rule - 
nletn-*"! »Blarlrs In renpe 
iSB.-ViA-ga.'lTS. n.d. iSlerHnql • 
tor '*iorr*—s oonalnte-S ond 
-■Sl.! 7 P • - * eterunq* , 
Tor s’nolo ao-vjtiitens iryvicweij 

• Asnui'iy p"'|1 i’tntij‘1, freo or 
.aM lart-ag'!, jro.tide. r-hudren"* 
j-ducadon aiiowauces and holi¬ 
day visit uas’agcs. Terms-of 
s-fe'ce lecln-*" f»m,,v part-.* 
amto: " sniorniinUBtin,i * • ond. 
mesUc^l BiC sen enrol subsl-,,«ed 
housing and var'nus ni’ov^ 
•nr—e. Deiunpd annllcni'ni**. >a 

■ conic?' "Hh cumrai'p-n time. 
a*H naml""' -t rrfr"1' m t-» 
-n-ni In «-oetc-»sir. tTn'-.r—-I'y 
of M*,-yl-,1 ".Cl . B-H .vS'1’" 
KJ'mV., Tem-r. hr “I "'aTh. 
T-N. , r--ia«- in¬ 
i’, ir rh.-i-i’* -—id'-"- mpv "i 

■—'i|i . '“n-.,/np - 
lli-n’r tF-e—-i-fe .rtvy—1«, 
Wl’ 1 Th-*—s-e- rpu- Dnil, 
T«ne-n -w-jiv ftr>T. -Fo-W-r 
H**aiie- be Ohraldcd from 
clihcr address. 

ASSISTANT LECTURER/ 
. LECTURER/. 

■ SENIOR LECTURER 
Minimum- qualification’ must' 

be Mosinrs In "Statistics oE a 
-related ’subject with ualu-llca 

- M*k malor componriiK. Cjindi- . 
dJies ato r^pctiGd to have re- 
hur.1i abUliy as whO as some ■ 
teaching exuerlenca. and practl- 

. ■ rau UnonCedM .of toe,MaUsUu> Cirob eras ol developing' coun- 
ncs- would- be dasfrabio. The 

appcfnlmonts wllf he on con- 
-tract, tqrois for llmUad pi-rtods: 
ol tiro io lour-yoar* in mq 
first bisiancc. The appointees 
unit "be cvpecieri assume- 
tfUf-'es by AUGIZSI 1978. 

Sa’sry Scales : Prqrewor : 
* R8.660 to •R'f.OOO por annum. 
AvsocUlc Pn»ic.-?or ; HI.'JSO - 
lo RB.Sbl p«r annum, S-.nlnr, 
LucnSrer . H7.J75 lo NB.-J-Sj 
POr 'annum: Lecturer : 05.495 
td 87.037 per annum. ,1-.slji- 
ani , Lac+urer : R4.S72 lo 

* H'..l2H'pot annum iCl Sterling . 
= ni .&« i. The British Covprn- 
mrni may sopnlement •o’aRes 
in -range £3.010 lo £3.,156 per 

.annum 'Sterling*- lur ninied 
apoOL-ileed dnd ££<bO Ip ££LS,4 
P'r annum, i Sterling > for afngie 
appointees irovleiv-cd annually ■ 
.mil, nnrmal'y irou or p,i L-:. 1 
.and provide children s educa-- 
lion Allowances ‘and hoUday 

. - vldi lasragcs. .. .... 
SuoerannqallOD ■ •» non-, 

conir.Mi'ory Tor rppolnice* on 
- pftnhaneni “Terms -of''Srrgiee.: 

while oppolniees on short ern- 
irocl terms received 33 per-. 
erni -graMtUv in lira <•! vuty-r- 
annuatlon for the ’first rwo 
;va/* o: the -contract, rising . 
to 37’.j por cent , and M per 
cent for each --uljowiusni and 
similar rcrlnd of service. IS 
tw coni tnducKnrnt allowanco 
to. cxnoirlaloa not quaH'ylng • 
fo- irw . BnoolemoilaJen • 
ochemei cVeepf wncre-Uioy pro 
married io another srul- merKi-d 
member of staff. k'aml*v iia<ea*' See .baggnue aiUrrafiiea 

nualno ■ ceocatlon alluwan ■ 
err :■ sindy’UvtV<*. . * 

Dmal'cd UppUcattens- r’J 
copies' tnclddh'a a mil etii- 

• rfeulum viutc ’and ’toe namt-s 
and aridms'ia or Uiry rnicrrog 
ahnuld annt b« 'lattHi S.1;- 
l^a. lo Ihe Artltfahl - 

- jrar •Appointments a.. N.U.L.. 
-Roma. L-nolho, Afrtcfi.\grl|- 
raou. roBbleni In the .'.n4?11 

* elnbdom -i-hould also yon I si 
cor"' jo uie fniertf "siii'tr-'.tiv 
Council. . M■ Toti-rJ"n 
Court Road.-Lnndnti WlP fP'T. ' 
runhrr narilcn'sr*. ma«*'be 0b-_ 
lainod from e'lhor adiness. • 

public”a nd^educ atTo^al 
_APP0L\T-4KNTS 

Math ie tta'chep nf-u.p—< p*srn 
:: tynrw*diinu - .ren-i'rx-4. ■*,, ^.r-i 
' -“Vr onfl ■ Fftn? Urn«. 

JXurWL ,a lnu,'cd4"e' TU- 
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. Reuters, the world news 
'organisation supplying 

information services to the ' 
media and business ■ 
communities throughput the 
worlds requires a second 
secretary to work in the 
Managing Director’s office. 
Applicants should be 
experienced secretaries with 
first'class secretarial skills. The 
hours of work are 930 am to • • 

5.30 pm. four weeks’ holiday a 

year and a subsidised staff 
restaurant'; 

. For further details pleases-:: 
contact Jacquie Gillon on 

01-353 6060 extl 80 or apply in 
writing to* ‘ r • 

REUTERS 
Sj Fleet Street : ■ ' 

Tendon EQP jAJ ' 

TRI-LINGUAL SALES 
EXECUTIVE/SECRETARY 

SPAIN 
FOB AMERICAN DIRECTOR OF SPAIN'S LEADING WOMEN'S SHOE : 

' ! ' DESIGNER/MANUFACTURER 1 ** 
Mature, responsible and attractive lady with no ties and looking for an excellent 
career opportunity, who has.a-Iove of elegant.shoes, a size"4/4J .English foot, or- 
very-close, and who is fluent in English, French, arid Spanish, as well as having 
accurate shorthand and typing, is required to work very closely with the American ■ 
Director, and his'Deputy, of Spain's leading elegant women's footwear designer/ 
manufacturer. v .- ■ ■ '*?..• •• ‘:’t 
She must be interested in Marketing and developing established and new inter¬ 
national markets., liaising directly with .factory operations, which calls for a high - . 
degree of individuality and. personality, a love .of travel,, and an efficient manage¬ 
ment approach. • ' .. 1 ’ 
Although a love for elegant -women's- footwear and-travel-is all important, -the. 
successful applicarit will command -a.starting, salary that is equivalent..-to' that, of - - 
approximately £3,500, rapidly rising to more than double this figure.' 
Please reply in writing giving full details and experience to:— 

MR. P. WELSFORD 
* . " WELSFORD7 JENNINGS & CO. ” .“ ' 

24 BEDFORD'SQUARE.'LONDON WC1B 3HH 

cqccooooooooooocooqoocoooooccoooocoq©©©©© j 
o •-*•.. - -. - o 

8 Do you live within easy reach of g j 
g PaddingtOif § 
g Would you like to earn £3,900 ? g 
g Are you a Directors Secretary ? § 
g If so read on g 
« © 

Working for a senior executive who controls g 
g several departments within a large company 2 mins. 0 
® Paddington -Station.- Work, -involves liaison with O 
g senior management to arrange" appointments and g 
O coordinate information. Must be able to work on o 
« own initiative. Very interesting and varied. Aged © 
g 24+ , speeds 100 ^45, electric typewriter, hours 835- g 
O 5 o'clock. 4 weeks';holiday, L.Vs., social, club apd o 
g travel assistance scheme. ... . g 
g ' -‘ -CONTACT JUQY ROBERTS .* g 

o NU-TYBE BUREAU. ‘ o 

o - - 70-71 New Bond St-, 493 6757 - - • o 
o . . o. 
©©ooooooooooQooooeoooooooooooeoeeccoooeo© 

EntrepreneurialSpirit?. 

Up to £5,000 
Debonair li-yoar-old stockbrakdr artrtrto up office • here fn 
March on behalf or expanding Canadian company la looking 
for a Socreiarr p.a. v.-lth the exneriencew poise and social 
eonfld-nre lo help him run ihe whole onorniion and >viih 
enough uiicflfgerci) and Ir'arcst hi CUi /financial affairs. 
V> Irsrn how la broke 5 lucks ano tike >1^ els'on i in his 
absence. Ho say* the too Is-ml for someone fuel -playing 
at wanting to gel on—4ie will experl a lai. bid the rewards 

> will be excellent. Sense of hnmonr. wannih. enthusiasm, 
j - education u at .least-A levels i prof. Grad.+- and .cuv 

cxperirncc—if you have got all dial please- ring Uz Be lion 
al unco. • ■ - - ■ ■ • . 

SENIOR SECRETARIES - ' 
Recruitment Consultants 

■ 3-6 Trump Street, EC2V 8DA 
01-606 1611 

THE IVORY HOUSE § 
St. Katharme-By-The-Tower | 

At the centre of the SL Katharine yacht haven, adjacent • 
to the Tower of London and overlooking the Thames, • 

. We have London’s most sophisticated service apart- 5 
meets. - - ft 

We require a Resident Housekeeper to take overall • 
management responsibility on a day to day basis, with 2 

the ability to maintain and, if possible, improve os the 9 
very high standards our guests bare come to expect, e 
Please contact: g 

Sebastian SilzLvon on 01-488 2400 S 

ftMOtomilMWtMilHWHMHliitlWiii 

WHMMWflWOWMWM— 

BOB BARTELS CONSULT GMBH 8 
International leading Consulting firm, based in g 

West Berlin, Germany, • 
seeks ® 

FULLY BI-UNGUAL • 
(GERMAN/ENGLISH) % 

TOP SECRETARY | 
lor our foreign department. . • 

Wg offer: Above average salary: axoglient fringe benefits. © 
If you are interested In a challenging position pleace send © 
detailed application (curriculum vitae, rglerences. photo} to; 0 

BCB BARTELS CONSULT GMBH • 
AIL Mrs. Nlppeit, f® 

KurfQreiendemra 102, 0-10OT Berlin 31. Tel.: 892051. | 

wcew——owe—>—wwotMMiwe 

LIFE AT THE TOP! 
Scc/P.A. S.W.7 

£5,1000* - 

As Sec.'P..V -to-young fxrc. 
veil «n expect lots pr ro.poiia- 
■bUlly. cllant contact. and extra 
frtuse bcneills. You’ll need to 
bo totally bl-lfagunl Frtnch 
Enjll*h. Including French Short¬ 
hand and must be froe.ia u-aiel 
lo.Continent -at short noUci- and 
worst erratic hours Agr around.. 

Senior Marketing Sec./P.A. 
C. £4,300 

Must be W(aj ipokcn anil wfli" 
educated wuh 1-JO. >iO -.pocdi - 
and a knowledge of French and 
fluent German. Lot* of reipons- 
iblhly Will be delegated and 

.grnat-vartcty-irf-tiuUeBr • -.i.-r- 

P.X: Hounslow, to JJs.OOO'".. 
woriinti 'for Gone ml ■ Manager 
of U -S. OIL Company «0d deal- - 
Ing «u tap 'level yon niit-i be - 
unflappable. very (imcniable. 
mill lent and e\uv.vvri. High 
level or literacy, numcracv and . 
secretarial skills ■ iprofcrtbly- 
JJIt ou spends i essential. -Frn- 
quent jaUrv reviews, generous 
benefits and fl.30-J.43 working: 
day- r . 

People who want to enjoy lire 
at the . lap should contact : - 

• Mary Overton _ COS 
Female Fxeaitives4^3 
2- >ew tfcmd Sirc.-f L..nJm \vrY -Hri 

lelephonc 01-493 215570*0$. 

OPEN-TO MEN AND WOMEN 

v Tqi Secretarial / 
opportunity in 

Beckenham 
We are Twlnlock Cieined of Me; 
cqiupiocni i -jouldi-.uri.rv and 
arc looking lor sxnoone aged 
JG-4fi with- proven n-treLirial 
skill* to -.-orfc f» r the Company 
Director ar.d Stemary at i-ur 
Head Office al F*"icrs Lnd. 
You will have good a-jnio. 
Rhonhand and typing S'd-ds 
with plenty or .in l in live and 
conCldenw .la d-al with djv to¬ 
day nm Iters ndepeidenuv. A 
Hair lor organisation and the 
ability to tommamcate at all 
levels Is esjenital. 
S.ilarr negotiable up to C-.S'W. 
according lo .’IP and e- perience. 
4 wenks o days 'lollday and. a 
pleasant. friendly working 
environment. 
Please contact. Mrs B. Leicester.. 
Twin lot* Lid.. Crovdon Road, 
Beckenham, Kent. Tel. 01-650 
48.18. 

Spirits & PR £4,000+ * 
Nothing ' routine rbcul this 

great job trim a leading Whiskey. 
Distillers, tta mainly PR—visit¬ 
ing Ad. Agencies.. helping .wilh 
special promotion projects, fre¬ 
quent Client meehngs. handling 
a busy diary and the UD 6 travel 
arrangements. Also your own cor¬ 
respondence. Aftogelher enor¬ 
mous scope for'' initiative and 

-responsibility. Over £4.000 in¬ 
cluding bonus, <0 per cent dis¬ 
count. LV s 50p/dav. * -weeks 
holiday and 5 p<n finish. If you 
haw. secretarial skills.- • 

Call Denise Turner now oe . 
734 0911 

- DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

225, Regent Street. W1 

ADMIN- 
SECRETARY 

TO £4,000 
High I v ornanived P*ri»on rv- 
VT--KI to Mid.' Hoad *t 
Commanlcatlons Ansoc. 
Dudes Involve .organising 
lectures, seminary, coneen- 
Uuru and social events as 
well as running small office. 
Lots of people contact and 
BCSPC. 

JAYGARCAREERS 
730 5148 

Recruitment Consultants 

oooooooooooocooeoeoo' 

O MANAGING DIRECTOR o! 
© OF MAYFAIR . O 
« PROPERTY COMPANY O 
O® requires exnerleiUTd ■bef- 2 

serial Secretary, shprthand " 
U rasesuial. Salary £4.oua p.a. V 
o L.V.y. Own office. KOUdayd Q 
0 honoured. Pleasant. Iriondly o 
Oatxnoaphcro. _ ___ o 

Cgnuct Mn». H02*«U X 
n 1 499 5432. O 
O ft 
eoceooooooocoooodooo 

SECRETARY/ 
INSURANCE BROKER 

£4,000+Mortgage Assistance 

Exciting, Involving lob working 
for M.D. or City Lloyil s 
Brokers aa audio Secretary, 
broker visiting underwrttors at 
Lloyd's. Previous experience or 
Insurance helpful, plus contl- 
denen. inteDlgencc and n _tw □ ny 
bright personality- Ago 22+ . 

Dukes Careers (Agency) 

01-283 3881 

SECRETARY 
Preferably wiut propenv w 
poricncc required ror Com¬ 
pany in St. John's Wood. 
Gaod gharUuDd / typing 
nsrntld. Into resting and 
varied won. 

Telephone 01-586 5517/S 

PHILIPP; HOLZMAI1N is .inter-. . 
■ nationallyirecognised-^s a largS 

German ehtej^rLse.ja civil ..... 
engineering and. construction, 

; Our Foreign Departmenris^’ 
, seeking a. - 

n :r;: .The applicant should haye several 
...... ;^r years' experience,in general'. . . 

secretarial work and have a . 
sound- knowledge of .the Germa/t 

'; language. Good shorthand and - 
• typing are!also essential.;, - . 

. . . Interested, applicants ape kindly 
/r; requested, to -pend their particu- 
.: lars■ with c.v., details of previous 
.. . employment, copies of certifi¬ 

cates and a photograph .to ■ out ■ 
^ - ' Personal-abteilung. Postiach jl 

90 89, 6000 Frankfurt/Main 2, 
__Germany. ' ‘ '/L ." :' 

w\ PHILIPP HQIZWANR 
' I Atu.engesell&chaft 

£4,000 

Well educated secretary'PA 

for Partner ol young profes¬ 

sional City firm. Lots cm out¬ 

side Inrecests and varied 

work for adorable boss in 

congenial atmosphere. Four 

weeks holiday. 

. Phone Sandy Pinney 

623 6695 

IB—BtOMMB—BBM 

3 EFFICIENT. RELLABLE R 
| AND ADAPTABLE ? a 
S Then BO par old Director 5 
■ of busy and interesting com- * 
■ Pany mainly Involved in m 
B prop'-Tty and wine bare in R 
r Holbarn neods you. Audio H 
S 011 d _ shorthand resrnii.il. S 
™ Age satao- £a.ooa ■ 
■ p.a. ■ 
■ Phono Clorfa 242 4210 I 

uniimnunHii! 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
’ LEISURE & FASHION 

A rapidly growing consultancy requires a sophist!-' 
<:ated'. accomplished PR executive to service accounts 

- wnich-inc’uda a London club with a discerning inter¬ 
national clientele.-.and the world’s leading bridal retail¬ 

ors. ln,addiUon to being well presented and disciplined, 
Ihe pecsort ,we. are looking for must have good agency 
experience, media contains, and writing ability. They 

’ _shouid.-also be able to formulate and implement cam¬ 
paigns on their oWh initiative. A knowledge of Trench 
or Italian would be an advantage, as would be a valid • 
driving licence. Applicants must be prepared to-work' 

JrreJl^FFroursrExcefleot salary and frmge benefits. 

Please write., with full details of experience, and 
telephone ridmber. tp ;— ..... ( 

:1 -• Mr C. P. Wright 
M.B.P. MARKETING A PROMOTIONAL SERVICES 

^ .'■/ ■ .• .187 Wardour Street 
^ ' ‘ London W.1 

V Bi-Linguol Receptionist 
c. £4,500 p,a. 

ftrr one of London’h leading prestigious companies 

”. ^OarTCttew, nue- of the Top companies in London with 
offices chroushour the .world, is seeking a Senior 
Receptionist lor their superb modern offices in the City. 

-' Applicants must he fully competent in undertaking all 
aspects of /cception work. A working knowledge of 

r-Krencb-, Geonan or Spanish would be an advantage. 
‘ Ttus-is a-responsible appoinrmenr calling for a person 

of smart appearance.and pleasant, outgoing personality. 

■' Salary will be in the region of £4,500 p.a. and the 
...company offers excellent benerirs. including a season 
• ticket loan scheme,- free life assurance, a contributory 

...pension scheme,- sports and social facilities, subsidised 
staff restaurant, etc.- * 

•• v plciuc apply with full d'ctuils of age'tuul experience to • 
Miss E. A. Cargill -{Ref ; TT1J 

kAST ABLE MARKET DEVELDFMENr LTD. 

IS Derina Street, London, W.I 
• . Tet : 01-408 1818 ' ... 

SUCCESSFUL SELLING 
£4,494-£6,793 plus company car 

Tive v.onv?n wi-rc among 1h«- top il-. ram-Ts In our mIos lorue 
1j»1 sear earning between £J. J?J 4ml Co.>!•.'} 
All u-cre nwcumcre in Avllin-, wlmn they loin-d us. 
We pay u subsliinllil ouJrjnTrcfl Hilary, ticti during Hie *alC3 
.ml uroduci uvinlng m-riod• provide .• ui and ri-iunJ n.-.p-m,-.. 

give -mir jooplr hitt support including lop-clarv inanapemenl. 
on-oofng training. * leltphonc order desk and ju ■•xvelletil dellvtry 
6itvi:c. 

Wo »nll a comptoic range of yulinnerv dn-acr io office*. Conimulno 
eMMnslon and rromollons now Tnalo available jomt will c^Uhllsnod 
lentlorlcs In r,lir.lTEn IXJNDON. 

■So. Man or woman, wnn or.wltnoui salre experience—ir you hove 
drlir and am billon—please wme or leelnhonr ror an interview. 

SATEX'DANF.ORD LTD. 
Coleridge House, Fairhazel Gardens, London, NWS 3QB 

Tel. : 01-328 2121 

PA/mm ASSISTANT 
for PERSONNEL 

MUchelL Cans Group Ud . an jnicrnallonai company (with fls 
Hsad oirice close lo Liverpool Street Station) require a P.A.! 
Administrative. Assistant lor ihe Group Personnel Doparimerii. 
Candidalgs should be at fgasi 25 ve^r: of aqe. educated lo ‘ A * 
level standard with acsuralo nherlhand and typing skills. The'1 
work will appeal lo aodieone wi.n a flexible ouilook wha wishes 
to beeaffli pttrv ol a irtiall loam working on a wide range ol 
poraennef activities. An apllluoe ior ligures and a sysiemolic 
mint] would be.helpful eltribulos. 

Starling salary 22 ISO p 4 . fei revier.-' mirf summer, lour week* 
holiday, season licks! loan, lunch facilities and company pension 
scheme, lorm ihe basis of lh? corditiin? of service. 
Please send loll personal and career details to — 

Personnel Department, 

MITCHELL COTTS GROUP LTD.. 

Colts House, Camomile Street, London EC3A 7BJ,- 

SECREIARY/PA ■ 
to MANAGING DIRECTOR 

f 4^00p.a. EA® 
0 Confidential Secretary/p.A. io the MaiBg- oS j 

0 ing - Director, required by pubU^.-property 

0 company, in West JEnd. Applicants for this .S'. 

^ responsible position need to have the right 5' 

^ personality, confidence and tact, together, 

g with escdlenr shorthand and typing speeds.' S 

^ Please write giving full details xk'experience' S~ 

^ to the'"Office^ Manager, Executive Offices, in 

^, Park West, Marble Arch; London W2 2QQ.. a 

f • 
€f®©€»©9©®0©©®0@®©®«©# 

Personal Assistant/ 
Secretary 

—- in Public Relations 
- Head of Public Relations io advertising agency : 
;■ needs Personal Assistst/Secretary. Chance to ■ 
..participate and learn' range., of. P,R._ skills. • j ) 

; • Friendly, stimulating atmosphere. CJdse to [ 
1 -Chancery Lane tubei; .. 

\ Good shorthand, ti’picgand personality. Around 
; £3,500 p.a.; L'-Vs, 4 weeks’ holidays. s 

Please telephone Richard Hill, 40^8733, before ; 
( 3030 a.m. •• . _____ -I 

r0©99e©©99©©9©0©©©©©©s©9©93e©©©ee©00©e©©©©. 

Ah djiportuoitr for a career minded Secretary'io .. ' 
" work at/Dutator level exists wich bur dieocs, V - '' 

Weinftiey taxed, leading engineering “company, who- 
.' aeeita Sttrctaiy^Pcrsooai ^Lssistam ibr their Person- h 

. nd Director. . . 
■ -Thcsuccesrful man or woman-will be-working foe 
a company, rh.ir operates a participative policy at.. , , |"\ 

■ every, level and can offer genuine opportunities for-' . if Pit* * * 
: career development to someone in rhar lare theories • 

.. or early thirties. - 1 • 
AppUcahcs should have 2 high standard of-1- ,*ijj ii-"" 

proftaenlcy ;ln shorthand and typing and oiuct be 
capable of comrannicaring effectively ’if SUndvcEs.' Te 
would be-desirable but not essential, if they tos . t 
inrerested in'studying for a5TPM'quaiificati6n. * 

A salarj' circa £4000- per annum is otferfd, plus 
. .. itidqrangc of company iringe bcnelits. 

Applicants should 'write giving full career and •; 
personal details ro Position No. BSS bjbo, Austin ■ • 

* jCiiipit Od' Ldfi3&Q“VrA iDS. 
! v’-. Applicationsa/e inrwanied to the client concerned, 

therdore compahies in which jou are not interested: ’ 
1 . .ahoubh listed m a covering Jencr 10 the Position ... 

NumbarSopcryispr. • , 

[A K| ADVERTISING 

?A to Intern 
. West London ■ SEC* 

I Secretary/PA ! 
0 ‘ This is an exciting new appointment crealed by Ihe 
O opening Qf~a.7iew?tDndon office .for a muili-rjiillion o 
o pound German company specialising in furnishings. ® 
§ We are seeking a lively enthusiastic person, (m/f), q 
o aged 27+ to assist in the development oi this, new o 
® office, meeting clients, arranging .trips, etc. Wrineu-and § 
O spoken German is-essential, plus excellent shorthand o 
o and typing. ... 
® Salary will be cP4.D00 p.a , and although the offices 5 
n will be based in West London, it will be necessary to o 
o work in the West End tot" the “first two ‘mwithsu 
“ (Additional Ira veiling expenses-will-'be'paid K-^-- g 

}J Please apply Jn Ihe first instance quoting ref. HT/21 to: S 
S Miss E. A. Cargill ' o 
O BASTABLE MARKET DEVELOPMENT LTD O 
o 18 Dering-StreeL London WT ' :• « 2 
5 Tel: 01-408 1818 O 
o O 
3©9CCO«C0099000©e09800009000C©oe00039©999 

giinmmuiiinuninHiniimiinu 

S MAPPIN & WEBB ■ 
5 . ■ 
| PERSONAL SECRETARY/F-A.' ■ 

The Deputy Managing Director of this luxury retailing, 
group U looking for a first class personal sCcretary/PVA- 
This is a bu&y post offering a. wide variety of dqtiek and 
responsibilities. Age mid 20s. excellent salary by .nego¬ 
tiation, free lunch, staff pension fund, and other fringe 
benefits. 

PA International is the leading British firm at Management* 
1 Consultants with operations extending- worldwide. The -'lntm-1 r< * V — 

national Development Onnolon will be iranaferriog. lha toittre aft - •* 
ila "operations- io'.~SIouBh in March- asA.il*. JJiwcior.. leoulraa-St 
Psrsodal 'Assistant. ’ This is not just a senior secretarial appoint-~ 
mtnr.' The vrtrk ii'tnlerestinQ. responstbie^ and ^requiret.ao .aboyei. - • 
average and Intelligent, person used td deehng- erfih .ovortmxJ-' • 
operations, with an .element of financial control. Knowledge .oWr: ■ • 
European languages would be an advantage but not essegtiai.. 1 ■- 

Applicants should be af least 28 years oW and accustomed Jej ' " 
working on their own initiaiiva with a high degree ot responal-L ' 
bility.for a Senior Executive. ’ • • '■ -' -. 
Working conditions ore artractive.In a modern oillce and atanlng 
salary will be around £4.500 per annum. 

Please reply.-to: John D. Eilla, Director, 

International Daveiogment DMsitm. rtTwA ■! ' - 

Lampion House. Lampion Road. HoAuMIK.*.'‘V Lamplon House, Lampion Road, NodmWI^-.',Vi 
Middlesex Tel. 0l"-572 15T7. 1 

— •-ss^e 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 
■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 

jjl OFFICE MANAGER 
:: UP TO £5,500 P.A. 
«■ - 
*■ Small but expanding European Headquarters of Inlernational.; 
■■ Computer Consuluncy in S.W.l requires an Office Manager,. 
■■ 35 plus (male or female) 10 take control -or.all olfice admlni>.V 
■■ station. PAYE, supervise administration personnel, and liaise ; 
■■ with US office. 
■m The position calls for someone .with a mature personality..: 
IB probably a. secretariat back ground apd the • ability to get on-" 
aa well with people. This is an Involving job so will not anil. 
■■ a 9 to 5'erl - .L 

■■ Bene tils include «0p LV.'a, 4 weeks hols.. BUPA. and JJfe- 
■■ Assurance. 

Please send c.v. lo Dr. W. H. Hoyle, Quantum Science Cor-: 

■B p ora Hon. 16 Charles If SL. London SW1Y 4QU, 01-839 5347.-: 

Ring ; D- Mowberry, 734 584QZ 

numnunmnniiniinHinuHiin 

INTERNATIONAL H 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Seeks cheerful, super efficient Secretary/PA., probably 
in 2.0s, to look after 3 busy but very considerate 1 
directors. (Currently Mayfair, but soon moving to . 
attractive new home in the heart of Covent Garden.) 

Shorthand and fast immaculate typing (f.B.M. golf- 
ball ) a must; audio an' advantage. Willingness to 
integrate into a small and happy team just as important. 

Starting salary around £3,500 negotiable. 
Please call David Asher on 492 0351 or write : 

ALBANY ADVERTISING INTERNATIONAL LTD., 
- - 25 Dover SL, London W1X 3PA. 

{ p“"“""'""'"Iwi STREI 

* A modem Mayfair office of a steel producing com-^ l/CDCCi ^ 
II pany offers'an interesting and varied opportunity to 

Qualified Secretary 
Accurate shorthand and typing and an interest Wtj 
figure work would be required. Knowledge of Qraeftti -' ^ 
language an. advantage but not essential, (5 

Please address your cv and slate salary expected tolf v 

Box 0782 K, The Times. Kx-... 

99999093009999099999990990909999009991 
O ■ I • • ■ 4P. 

HELP! 
Ssc:/P A. rsqutrsd urgenriv by 
two young Oirectws m Com¬ 
puter Irdusfrv, W1 olhccs. Good 
shorthand and fyP'nq essential, 
top sAtari- nv^tXiablc but not less 
than 113,700. 

Telephone: 
01-388 7828/3789. 

Two Directors of Covent 
Garden Marketing Agency- 
need -bright lively 

.SECRETARY‘ 
Good shorthand typing 
essential. £4,000 p.a., 4 
weeks' holiday. 

• Telephone Lisa, 240 3027 

Permanent Part-time 

PERSONAL SECRETARY ' 
• a ■■ ■ , 

for member of Shadow Cabinet 
lu v.nfU In Itructn't Park 
Harley Slreri area. Ton salary. 
mum tt>- DiiwrlonL-d. wuli gaa>l 
roldcpLea.' 

Appiy 10 Paulten. 
10 Park SqnqrB KWrs, 
Upper Haney Slroel. 

Regent's Pari, N.W.l. 

TOP SALARY 
EfDaant eypwu-need secretary 
required tor Managing Director 
of sms 11 financial City company 
10 work In friendly almo&phwe 
and nice surround!ngt.' 

236 5452 

MARLOW 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 
Architects with 4 offices in the U.K. require partnership 
Secretary at Head Office with direct responsibility lo 

- -Senior Partner and • for firm's accounts. Pleasant 
environment. Flexi hours. Excellent salary negotiable. 
Please contact: 

BEARD BENNETT WllJUNS AND PARTNERS 

CEDAR HOUSE 

GLADE ROAD, MARLOW, BUCKS (052 84) 71936 

90990999093909990990990990900990999090000 

1 JOIN THE TEAM § 
o 0 
ft Wo are a small hrm of Biokors situated in Fled Slroot and we 2 
JJ urgsrulr need a fifth person to complete our successful (earn. J} 

0 In relum for good secretarial skills and- a ‘pleasant disposition O- 

O w0 ean effw a starring saluiy or up 10 Lj.300. Hours 9.15-5.00. ® 

O four naeka' holiday per annum Benefits include annual bonus. 2 
2 salary review, own large 01 tide in luxury suite and an « 
O Oppaitumly tor real involvemem. O 

i) !| rou ]"auld '»■ to work in a Iriendly end relaxed atmospheie— O 
ft fo pressure I—no overtime 1 9 
O « 

J Rinfl Loma on 353 1466 - - 2 
o for further details and an early interview • o 

9©ococo©ecooo9ooooooooo9poep©3oqp9ocoosoo 

, , • 303000909030939P9039 
Our-American Inter- o - o 

national Law firm in 2 rr^npT a TiV /n a o 
Mayfair requires: « 5E<.RETARY/PA g 

(1) Competent Executive O ft 

zsrz.'ss. :.s-«— ^ t 
hand, offlca management expert- O In Architect’s offiu mtnin O 

’ *£*■ Jke2E2!! c‘¥‘aa r"h 8 2 m;nule“ * Farringaon 2 ovonseaa clrcnii. Top salarv ® © 
ne9«iabfe. O sfalion. 35-hour week worked : O 

(2) Hecwulenlsi for 4 x 16 2 Hexfoiy. Pleasant modern' O 

Du,M« 3180 »nc,ude O offices and good salary. ' £ 
typing, assisting other slaH n £ 
membera of this busy, friend I v 2 ... ■ S 
oirtca salary E2.500-C3.ooo o Ring Miss Kent 2 
negotiable. g S 

Contact our Ms. Knott. o 01-253 4311. ft 
Telephone 01-493 9361 2 £ 

Administrative Secretory 
g Starting Salary £3,700+ - 
g We are the London representative office of a lniHn|||Iffl^rt<‘ : . 
u Japanese textile manufacturing' company close to.^2* r=s l-".. 
o Bond StreeL ;’.pj v 
2 We seek a second administrattve secretary, with:~ 
o a knowledge of German, to look after our small but- ^ ar v,. 
o hard working Japanese sales team. *;o oos>i ”1- 
g As well as the usual benefits and conditions this! *2 Uc's 
o special job includes free travel expenses and a.’■ ®1-93Q 
o flexible hours system at 9 to 5 or 11 to 7 on a! ’6L a 
g monthly rota basis. The job, sometimes hectic, is far" $ 
o too varied to be described here-^-so calf-today. 5 ** 
O '. 629 5336 and ask for Ja'nice Baker t .*> n. 
999090993099099999000990909990990990009^ jMjl t^ 

0990090000903090000900009909999909990009^ 

g THE BRITISH NATIONAL > 
8 OIL CORPORATION i|| 
® OPPORTUNITY IN OIL ! 
g We have an Immediate vacancy Jor • competent .'®| W"":: 

8 SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 8[*' 
ft 1 io-ork in the St. James’ Office of trie g1. a._ 

g MANAGING DIRECTOR 
l> This is a challenging position offering'involvement and rsapon- . 
O stoiiUv al b hioh level. First class secretariat skills ar« ossential. ft «t s, 
ty Working condiuona ere oxeeftonL. Salary fn a range £3,800-24,200’ ft 1 —, 
O acccrcing ro age and experience, preferred age 22-2S. O'W '■"* 
ft Please telephone Lynn WoodfiM or Amanda Canon «fl 01-689 4565 ft Th. 
ft * call In and see them al -3S Hans Crescent, Knigfitsbridga,.' ft- 

! O Looden, SW1X DND. i ft ■ 

'OP03000900C099000090939900000©9000'9009900 , 

"tK .. 

ege r. 

*■« ::•(*- 
3=fi-a ■; 

:^30 03 

,ii4^v 

S V- ■ 
■ iSh. 

©-. f.; 

s: 

3090009990903390i0099 

| se<retary/pa] 
g required for Senior Partner g 

‘o In Archlleci'a office mtnin O 

g 2 minutes of Famnaaon g 

O station. 35-hour week worked: ft 
S flexibly. Pleasant modern' O 
V A 
0 offices and good salary. ' a 

« . ,o 
8 Ring Miss Kent g 

O 01-253 4311, ft 
ft ft 
O ft 
99990060009999900903 

Partner's 
Secretary 

•Director of si snail company 
in the international pubjislr-. 
in? business is looking for 
a Secretary with first class 
shorthand and typing skills, 
English and French. Super 
offices in a Georgian house 
in- -Holbora.--and j very. 
friendly- working atmos¬ 
phere. 

■ ■Starting salary. £3J50 > 

telephone : 

Roderick Ingham dark - 

01-242 6346 

SECRETARY 
MERCHANT BANk 

WiESTEND 

We . uroertly require . an 
eaporienced shorthand/audfo- 
weretary. Must be competent 
intelligent and prepared tit . 
work lard In - a lirrftnoutl i 
environment Good working; 
eonditiona phis nogotiabio : 
'salary in tha region ot 23.750 • 
pwennum. UVb. free BUpA. . 
4. weeks’ holiday and paid, 
overtfthe when necessary. . . 

Pleas* telephone 486 Tit® 
and ask tor Grace Rotwcn. , 

- IS6Se:..-'J',i 

V' 
; li, *»*■ 

ric. 
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SECRETARY TO MANAGING 
DIRECTOR AND GENERAL MANAGER 

£4,250-£4,500 
INTERNATIONAL MERCHANT BANK 

..-ua new vacancy and applications are invited from pfescmaoie svaoiarlcs. aged 25-35. who 
to cpeah and write good English The successful car.aid.ito will be rcaponjible to the 
Director and General Manager for ih«r correspondence, liaising with top level people 

'.ping their diaries plus other varied secretarial duties. Essential qualities Include a ilcxiblo 
discretion, sense of humour and a good telephone manner. Excellent conditions include 
■Its holiday, mortgage ang personal loan laciluy. non contributory ponsion. BUPA. 
nt Henhh Insurance, sejsan ticket loan schemo ana SO? LVs per day. Appllcaliona in 
Videncc under reference SMDcao/TT to the Managing Oueuoi 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
35 NEVV BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. 

HONE: 01-588 35BB or 01-588 357B 

retary 
itional Headquarters 

xccutive Headquarters of the Rank 
.tion requires a Secretary who has already 
least 2' years working with management. 
ieir way around, and is looking fo rthe ex- 

and promotion opportunities to be found 
try centre of a major international company, 
sc offers super working conditions, in 
s Mayfair offices, increasing responsibility 

“ ~ ~ d prospects for promotion. It requires a 
—of competence, good educational back- 

i, an eye for detail and speeds of 100 SO 

salary of £3,500 tvitb review after 3 months, 
annual holiday. 

»lephone or wrire to : 

n,, Lynch, The RanJr Organisation, 21 Hill 
!•* •• -.^oudOT, W.L 01-499 6353. 

SECRETARY 
£4,000+ .... Holbom area 

fust growing computer consultancy employing over TOO 
-oughout the UK. We currently rcamre a first-claea 
for our team oi management consultants. They arc 
feaaionaJ in Utaif approach to work, and vary friendly, 
aopla to work with. 

■rovide all the usual secretarial services to the group— 
lie typing is essential—os well as making I heir appoint¬ 
ive! arrangements, and answering Queries when they 
TMa position would otter a responsible person plenty 

o organize. 

n the excellent working conditions we can otter you 
time. 4 weeks- annual holiday and many other benefits, 
g -Will Moorish on 01-242 0021 or write to him at: 

TER ANALYSTS & PROGRAMMERS LIMITED, 
we, 14/15 Great James Street, London, W.C.1. 

Telex: 887374 

I nuiimiiiim; IH8| 

A CAREER 
IN 

PERSONNEL 
LONDON c. £4,000 

A malar In t cm j Ilona I nunu- 
fucturcr of product', (or iho 
duiouioitvc and consumer 
luartrLs cao provide on 
ivcrpiionaliy auractlvu 
opnoriunirv far a reliable. 
M'tr-tnnilvoted young nmti or 
woman who Is interested tn 
a career in personnel. 
B^stid si Uic company's 
London offices and work Inn 
sloe by ' «lde with the 
Personnel Olllcer Uie lab will 
involve a wide range ol per¬ 
sonnel work. initially cover¬ 
ing general uffic- admlnlslra- 
uon. records and corrusoond- 
ence and then moving Into 
Iho nuiin stream of recrult- 
mem. Interviewing end 
selifilon. 
Ii Is a lab culling far 
numeracy, first class secre¬ 
tarial skills, a pleasant and 
unflappable nature togothcr 
with enthusiasm and energy. 
A keen sonse or responslbllliy 
I, cvvnllal as II will <-nuifi 
running the olllcc In iho 
ritornte ol the Personnel 
Officer. 
I or someone .with ambitions 
in Ihe personnel Held. Uii, 
Is an Ideal first step. The 
vacancy is Immediate and 
carries an tniUaJ salary of 
around A5J.OOO per annum. 
bo write now with details 
of rour career to late, no 
Position No. AG A 658'.'. 
Austin Knight Ltd.. London 
WIA IDS. 

Applications are forwarded to 
Ihe client concerned, there¬ 
fore companies In which you 
are nai fniorrsiod should be 
linoit In a ■ covering letter 
to tin Position Number 
Supervisor. 

London WG2 Good Salary 
The Chairman of this major industrial company 
needs an additional secretary with good short¬ 
hand and typing to work for him and to join 
a small office team dealing with a variety of 
tasks. Good salary, benefits and holidays are 
offered to someone-with at least 120/60 speeds 
and a minimum of. two years1 experience as a~ 
secretary at management level. Preference will 
be given to applicants ,aged between 21 and 35 
with “A” level education. Please telephone 
Miss Everett 01-836 3535. 

The Delta Metal Company 
Limited - . 

This lop city solicitor whb chairs a public comps.iv. has a 
distinguished private client Us:, and acts u flmnctel advisor 
to several charitable trusts needs a poised senior secretary. 
The successful candidate will have an organised mind to sort 
those priorities and social events held on his country estates, 
together with impeccable grooming for pan id potion lr\ client 
meetings. Age 27-40. 110/65. . 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
£4,000-£4,40Q 

Due to . promotion an admi idea alive aacretety. preferably 
with French and German, is needed to run Ine 20-person 
metal trading department or thl'a International company based 
in W.C-2. The job. will Involve'overseeing four junior secre¬ 
taries, dealing with supply enquiries, charting -the dealers 
travels and departmental sales and attending to. influxes of 
international visitors An intalKgem. cheerful extrovert with 
natural charm is what la needetC 90/55. 5 weeks' holiday. 

Angela Mortimer If d . 
Recruitment Consultants 
166 Piccadilly 499 5378 

E Reed Executive Secretaries 
CsjnsuitphtslorExesutr.'o ij^SretarjaiStaff''- ' v. ' ' 

Personal Assistant to £4rDD0 
W.C.1 

An ideal opportunity for a confident, well educated 
secretary to expand his/her role. Working at Director level, 
handling both business and personal affairs including 
liaising and meeting with senior and titled associates, 
arranging lunches, travel aid providing a reliable 
secretarial service. (Ref A.119). 

Sales & Marketing Assistant e £3,7DD 
W.C.1—excellent prospects ^profit share 

scheme 

A career minded person is needed to join this small wen 
established company specialising in food products. An 
exciting opportunity to team the business and develop 
into a key position in the organisation. Confidence, good 
education and typing shinty essential. Shorthand and 
perhaps German language heiptul. (fief A. 120) 

£5,500 

• •aitiiiituur’ 

OFFICE AIRMAN Small Fee £5,000 

German/Engiish spooking 
Executive Secretary. 2Sh- 
vvllh shorthand In boih 
languages lor International 
Bank in E.C-2. Excel lonr 
fringe beneffis. 

£4,000 

* 
m 
k 
a 
* 
* 
* 

* the chairman of a privately owned merchant bwik. 
, nndon > nr. Marble Arch ■ with oversea* su told tarter.. 

cantSKMi win bo aged. a5-4Q. .highly organised, and 
iOod forma}- ildUs, previous P-A-. rucncrli-nce as well 

poise, and imitative necessary to deal ai senior level, 
urlng tht chairman’s imipitiu absences abroad. The 
jrs Ute opportunity lo progress to oxccuUve level, end 
aa well as occasional capital Investment opoortunUtos 
the high degree of responsibility required. BeneHls 

It, bonus, pension scheme. BUPA. Accident Insurance 
■icing. Plooso call the sole consul tan w. 

JANE CROSTHWAITE RECRUITMENT 
24 Beauchamp Place, SVV3 Tel: 5812977 

Sect Blary/short hand typist, 
23-1- for the Managing Difec- 
tor of City Finance Company. 
Good fringe benefits. . 

£4,500 

idta.rS' - 

STREET | 
ERSEAS | 
he Strand, • 

Ion W.C.2 • 

>, •) jurrent job • 

Ailffi!1 ^on includes • 
U J U i • ' -Admin Sec no S 

S/H 25 to 35. • 

-Sec/PA 28- m 
30. Reception • 
22+ with hotel • 
experience. 0 

Bilingual Sec o 
24, must drive. • 

-Sec/PA knowi- • 
edge Polish £ 
useful. 0 

Sec/Asst Eng- a 
— lish correspon- • 

dence 25+. J 

1 *,»•“.-Part qualified • 
4 2 J male account- 3 

. -ant. Single • 
? J 27+. t 

Is of these and * 
r positions ® 

31-930 0821 $ 

Personal Secretary 10 the 
Director of email investment 
Bankers In E.C.2. 4 weeks’ 
hols. 

£4,000 + 
Swadish or Norwegian/ 
English speaking Secretary 
with shorthand in both 
languages for the Chief 
Executive of E.C.2 Bankers. 
Mortgage facility, etc. 

55 St Mwtlna Lane. London WC2N 4 EA. Tel: 01-2403331 

LONDON BOROUGH OF BARKING 

SECRETARY 
Applications are Invited for the post of'Secretary to 
die Borough Engineer, Surveyor and Planning Officer. 
Candidates should have received suitable training re 
enable the into carry out the full range of secretarial 
duties. The position offers-interesting, demanding and 
varied work in a large multi-purpose department where 
everything happens. 
Salary, depending on qualifications and/or experience, 
between £3.519 and £3,879 per annum, inclusive, pins 
earnings related supplement. 
Further details and application form from the Borough 
Engineer, Town Hall, Barking, Essex, 01-59+ 3880, Ext, 
202. 
Closing date 13th Marti, 1978. 

SECRETARY 
ENGUSH/GERMAN 

One of our lending officers needs secretarial help. 
You should have a minimum of~ two years' experience' 
in a secretarial position, goad speeds m shorthand 
(English shorthand only) and typing (100/60) and a 
working knowledge of spoken and written German. 
You will be involved in making appointments, travel 
arrangements and general secretarial duties. 
We offer a ' salary commensurate with age and 
experience plus fringe benefits connected. lyiih 
banking employment. 
If you are' Interested, please send ~yoor curriculum 
vitae or contact: ■ 

Miss G. Bock, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN DALLAS. ' 
60 Atdermanbury, London EC2V 7JT 

phone: 01-686 9111 

F SECRETARIES \ 
¥ . C £3,800 i 
i ' v 

X UAC- International, the largest subsidiary of £ 
Unilever .have exciting.opportunities for 'Secretaries' \ 

J. with proven work records. L X 
X You should be oyei* twenty-five, with a shorthand' ■£ 

speed-of 100 + w.p.m., a typing'speed of 50/60- -A 
X w.p.m. and at least, three years’ -secretarial y 
y experience. ... .. 5., 
'.f Fringe benefits include flexible working hours, a. v 
y subsidised staff dining room, a pension scheme, v 
i Company shop/sports and social facilities. X 
X Please apply to: r. 
v Miss I«sley Hutchings • X 
V UAC INTERNATIONAL LIMITED + 
jr P.O. Box-1, Blackfriars Road, London SE1 9UG -J 
t ■ • 928 2070 ext. 508. - 2 

Itop Jobs for,V-.- 
TopBeqaarix 

S.W.7 

need long and 

Temps, for a 
assignments rang- 

Secretarial to 

Top rales and a 

. roach to your pikes 

836 2875 

£4,000-4-, EC2 
Evpericnced Engtisb Scandl- 
navLan speaUnq BUCTOlan,’ 
roq Hired lo work for Euro¬ 
pe, in oxocailve of inlap- 
nailonal Ban!:. Excallent 
bone/1 is ofTcrcd. 

£3,800, EC2 
American BWnk are looUne 
lor an expertcncod soa^tary 
with good German. Excel¬ 
lent prospects, many oere¬ 

nt*. 

£3,800, SW1 
Beleium speaking npreon rr- 
qutred lo train as Editor for 
IniemoUonal Cosmetic Com¬ 
pany. Language degree, dip¬ 
loma and experience essen¬ 

tial. 

£3,600+, WC1 
French English . translator 
required Tor International 
Investment Company. Lend 
knowledge of Italian also 

necessary. 

£3,300, SW1 
German Cngltsti speaklvig {iL-rson required lo vort ror 
m*?mailon.il Cosiupoc com- 

pany. Training given Jn 
editing. 

f^u Illarvsia or Cheryl 
on 387 0742 

MALU SERVICES 
376 Enston Road, 

London, NW1. 

Recruitment Consultants 

HELP 
SALES PROMOTION 
DIRECTORS WITH 
CLIENT CONTACT 

£4,000 

Busy secretarial role at sales 
promo!Ion subsidiary of Lop Ad 
Agency working with Directors 
on Mg. interesting campaigns. 
Lots at client contacting, super 
young staff. Bing Miss Burr 

01-581 2753 
AT CHALLONERS 

5/7 Bramplon Rd, 5.W.3. 
Employment Agency 

£4,500 

937 6525 • I - ■■ » 

734 2664 § MttMMMNMNNN 
• • * 

• “GO TO BANK • 

2 £5-000 ” 2 
y S Newly appointed Vlee-Presd- ■ 

ctOCRATIC X 2 denl nf a,y h^ed • jivuihiiv .f. g national Bank requires a wett • 

rr prirn cuiu m organised Fneihodlcal P.A..’ • 
ii bull LEMAN 2 Sec.. 25+ . Vou'fl help with 0 

^.1, 0 mergers and acquisItiona and 0 
ea efficient mil V ^ ^ adm,n. abimy is as 0 
ucatsd P-A. .V. 0 jmpohunt as jour sec. aidlla. • 
5. able to work on christime Watson X 

^ JUve. PrlwJ'0 ,eis,‘ • MEW HORIZONS 2 
« Belgravia. ... 0 5JJd a£23 J 

* STUR? quaffl J 00000009MSM0MMM 

.. 0723 K, The Times. -J- 

■;v»JWrWv!v!-. 3 ADMIMSTRAT0R/ || 

S SECRETARY 5 

JFPRETARY • S Rcipoasihle, super Ad- ■ 
’ M-n,nina Dirac- 2 3 OtiniStTatOT / SCCTCtUfy S 
£S3RS.^mmmS- • ■ with accounts experience g 
•any in. Holloway. 2 h re work for CottltnefCtnl b 

?■ '-Imed worfc- 0 5 Director of Design Con- H 
ise telephone 9 ■ sulotKy in N.W.6. Salary ® 
rt(0 Morris, • ■ C. £4.000. 5 
-URNTITURE LTD., 9 ■ Ring MISS BiggS | 

.-283 3131 • ■ 01-624 5686 ffl 
•9999999V9999 aniBCBIBBfinBMHHR 

Secret nry/shorthand typist, 
24+ to assist 2 Partners In 
smalt E.C.2 Stockbrokers. 

TEMPORARY 
SECRETARIES 

REQUIRED 

SECRETARIES PUIS 
01-283 9953 

The Secretarial 
Consultants 

ADVERTISING 

c £4,250 
The Chief Executive or a 
large wirtl known Advertis¬ 
ing Agency situated con¬ 
veniently near the M'nst 
End Is neodlng a private 
secratoiy. Good shorthand' 
typing Is a necessary 
requirement although you 
will mainly be Involved, in 
organUlng his hectic Ufa. 
You will be- working In 
lovely offices In a friendly 
atmosphere. Age 27-~7l'2. 

SENIOR ffiCREHRIK 
Bwukiiisrt ConsaitaaB 

173 New Bond Street W1Y 9PB 
^01-499 0092:01-493 5907 A 

THE REJECT SHOP 
requires 

BUYER/MERCHANDISER 
To lake charge of thoir busy 
and bustling buying department 
in Knlgtttsbridge. The successful 
applicant will have had experi¬ 

ence as s buyer end merchan¬ 

diser. Salary will be between 
£4.000/£5. odd p.a.. depending 
upon experience. plus non- 
contrlbulory pension. BUPA and 
staff discounts. Telephone Mias 
Wynyard, 5M 5469. lor an 

appointmenL 

Celebrated Consultant 

Surgeon 
With a large and fajelnaung 
Pmcilce al his beanuful 
tiom>v in tipper itaricy 
Strrei, irtXa a Private berre- 
tary with tmpr'ccable quallfl- 
nllpru. Monday lo Friday. *■ 
o.m. to 5.15 p m. 5 week-v 
holiday. Starting salary up 
to £4,1100. 

Ring Julia Proudloal 
01-935 5343 

French speaking. ra»pnn*lbln . 
and OMfiible ytung P.A.. in 
Utlnles, trauicd tn tap 
secretarial college, rauuirod 
Inirnedidteiy. for Intorestlna 
position. Salary £4.500. 

Phone 493 7788 

£4,500+BONUS 
[ SECRETARY - - CHAIRMAN’S OFFICE 

■The chairman ot an internalronal firm of insurance Bookers 
situated near Bank is looking Mar a capable,'well organized 
Secretary to work with a small friendly team. Aged 25-40. you 
will have excellent secretarial skills, be adaptable and flexible 
and'able to work long hours. In addition to the normal secretarial 
duties you will be responsible tor arranging travel Itinerary, 
organizing official end private dinners and coping wilh ell 
personal work Including finances. 

This Is a challenging position offering responsibility at senior level. 

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED PLEASE TELEPHONE 

Personnel Consultants.. 

628 4835 Crone Coikill ; 

ooooeooooooooooooooooootsoooooooooooGooooo 
V 0 

S Advertising and ; 
S _ Marketing . I 
O © 

§ Intelligent well educated Secretary with good short- 9 
o band and typing required for Marketing Controller o 
® of independent teieviswra company to tire-WesrEnd,' « 
0 lively enyironmeiit with plenty of scope for self 9 
© starter, 4 weeks holiday. Salary £3,500 with, review o 
g in July plus L.V.’s. o 

g Please apply in compllence Peter Shaylor, Scottish •« 
o Television and Grampian Sales Ltd-, 70 Grosvenor S 
o St., London W1X OBT. o 

ooo«oo®o©©©oooooodo©obooooo©oo9e«o©6oo©o'o 

©©eceoceoeeooooooQeo 

8 CHALLENGING 8 
8 SECRETARIAL 8 
8 JOB 8 
§ A loading family charily, iho o 
O Nslioral Council for One Parent o 
O Families, is roorgnnizina^ its ® 
O fund raiBing sclivilies and is q 
n looking tof a dadicatoiL « 
O experienced secretory with o 
O genuine iraereata ln raising g 
O runds -for work with lone 0 
O parents. She or he will nave q 
O responsibility fm^ cwryinfl put 0 
O Ihe schemes ot the Fund Bai&- q 
O ing Committee, wifi how oppor- 0 
n tunittes to contribute loeae and @ 
O wifi be working in a friendly, o 
n Informal office with people 0 
o keen on I heir work.. Good 0 
X secretarial and adnumstrailx'a g 
« ability—shorthand and ivwng « 
n essantlal—a pleasant telephor.e g 
« manner and ability to write well o 
X are the akllls lhai are most 0 
2 required. Salary up to C4.000 .. 
H p.a. according to ags. expert- & 
® once arfl ooanncaMois- g 
J? Application forms from National » 
H Council lor Ons Parent ft 
X Families. 255 Kentish Town S 
J* Road. London NW5 2LX. Tele- 2 
® phone 0T-2B7 1361. ext 34. „ 
g Closing oaus, Friday. March 3. g 

00000900000000900000 

X Chaos Rules, OK ? \ 

-.*■ Two fraught, hair pulling. X 
V pencil Chewing advertising 
X designers need a miracle Y 
' worker. Someone for the pro- > 
A duction side ot their small .t 
-7- agency in the West End who ■}• 
V remembera secretarial skills, 
X isn’t averse to diet scorning Y 
A client lunches, wouid enjoy J. 
V using driving I lcence and 
V keeping their head above 
V water with a sense ol Ihe , 

LANGUAGES ? 
If you.are a Secretary vrtth 
good akllls looking for a lob 
m the Now Year nstao your 
languages, why not rinn the 
specialists — International 
Secretaries and leave your 
detail* J 

We am in contact with 
many companies who em¬ 
ploy bilingual secrelsrios, 
some or whom give us 
their lobs exciiufvotv. lobs 
then which yon won't nnu 
anywhere else. 

So phono first and 
motorra- with us by simply 
leaving your dolallh. 

CALL ROGER HUTTON 
4B1 Tioa 

NO DULL MOMENTS FOR 
PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
AT LADBROKES £3,500 
You're not just ■a lively personality but a good 
administrator too, someone who works well under 
pressure and has initiative and .common sense. You're 
25-plus with a year or so's practical experience of 
personnel work that includes interviewing. If so. you 
may be just the person for this ow-oMhe-ordinary 
job, helping the Personnel Manager recruit staff for 
the whole of Ladbroke Racing. . 
Please write with details to Mr S. F. Oliver, Ladbroke 
Racing Limited, Hanover House, Lyon Road, Harrow, 
Middlesex. 

PUBLISHING 
Salary Circa £4,500 

orncc mannger'PA required 
for International Publlsnlng 
Company. ewrolldni ahon- 
hand £ typing for ranr 
occasion* wnon needed but 
above all the ability lo run 
an office, snncrrtie iteff & 
a keen interest ln marketing 
are the prime rtqotalle*. 

TtL SHEILA _ 
STAFF INTRODUCTIONS 

CIS 6051 

Having worked In Insurance— 
or BeinsieBnce—your know¬ 
ledge will he used exten¬ 
sively being PA/Secretary to 
this City Chairman, who Is 
looking for someone who 
shares his interest In the 
inlernalional insurance world. 
30-40. £4,500- Monica Grove 
Recruitment Consultants, 83? 
6542. 

International 
I Secretaries v 
'The language 
people 

■ PERSONAL | 
“ ASSISTANT/SECRETARY - 
■ Age 24 plus, required lot | 

small but expanding raanage- 
I merit consultants near Marble ■ 

Arch, dealing with leisure in- Bl 
dually overseas. Must bo 

■ adaptable, able to work on ■ 
own inrlittfive. run the office ■ 

I single handed when required, 
use telex lil possible) and ■ 
be able to p»c. collee. ■ 

I Luxurious offices. 
Hours <3.30-5.30 ■ 

Salary £3,750 plus ■ 
I Please apply to 

Blri. Armstrong B 

01-402 2231 ■ 

■ SMALL NEW I 
8 AD AGENCY I 
I MD of this young and lively B 

new agency noeda a Sec/PA B ■ to become enlhusiasllcelly 
involved in ell the excitement 
of new business, new offices. 

If etc. Friendly personality and 
Bl good speeds. 24-plus. - N 

. Salary £4.000 ■ 

I ‘THAT AGENCY’ ■ 
_ 1B5 Kensington High St. W8 ■ 
B D1-B37 4336 _ 
■ Open tiff 7 on Thursday m 

£6,000 + 
Can you take charge of 

a Secretarial Selection 

Consultancy ? 

H so p/ease telephone 

PETER LAWSON 

01-493 5636 

PROFESSIONAL 
£4,000 + 

As PA -'Sea-clary lo Senior 
Executive or a small busy 
tlrm Involved In Oio world 
of fashion, you will have 
lop secrcurlal skins ■ In¬ 
cluding audio) and e flair 
fur administration. Thera 
will be a lot of dent con¬ 
tact S4> a professon*! 
approach to wort Is essen¬ 
tial. Luxury offices, ln Har¬ 
row'wKh parting ~ faculties. 
Age 30 '4O. 

Out or Town Division 

teratnHtDNimaMits 

173 New Bond Street W1Y 9PB 
01-499 0092:01-4935907 

• £4,000 W.l. 
ADVERTISING 

£3,700 S.W3. 
WITH FRENCH 

JANI: CROSTHWAJIt 

/I| RECRUITMENT • 

•24 Eeiudump Place SW3 Tel: 5312977 

PERSONNEL 
• ASSISTANT 

- C £4,000 + ■ .'r. 
Become ihe indispensable 

1 right hand* to Ihe Personnel 
| Officer ol a* medium aired 
; firm of City soficflors. You 
; will become fully involved ir, 

the full range of personnel 
! services, especially, rarrul;- 

ment, so a friendly dlsnoei'- 
i lion and the ability lo cone 
! with a busy and varied «ork 

load is Msenrinl. The wcr*.- 
larial work calls tor good 
typing but shorthand is noi 

J essential. Age 24-35. Tor fur¬ 
ther details contact 

Crone Coikill 
Personnel Consultants 

S.. Kensington 0 
lively Company • 

requires ^ 

Administrative • 
Secretary 8 

To take reaponalbiUty lor § 
0 running of the office, booh- q 
a keeping, and general ouiim « 
0 implied by. salary ol .£4,000 g 
0 per annum or mote. . 0 
9 . Please apply. 0 
9 PLANCO CONSULTMfi LTD. 0 

5-4 Kemfrkk Mewa, O 
London SWT e 

9 01-584 XII g 

49B99999999999999999 

Royal Free ■ Hospital 
■ School of Medicine 

SECRETARY 
with Initiative ' 

for Prolotsor of Biochemistry 

Audio, latest dictaphone equip¬ 
ment, FBM Beff-dorrsctfng gaff- 
ball. Own office. Non-smoker. 
Hours 9.30-5.00. Salary on scale 
f3.2ie-E3.799. Applications., with 
details of qualifications, experi¬ 
ence and tlia names ol two 
referees, should be sent as soon 
as possible to ihe School Secre¬ 
tary, Royal Free Hospital School 
of -Uodldne, & Hunter Sheet, 
London WC1N IBP. 

sSs . sSs 
BABY ITS COLD OUTSIDE 
SBMOR.STAFF SELECTION 

1 Exportcoced Shipping1 Llerfc— 
£■1.-100. 

2 interested tn farming 7 \gnna 
Sccretarj- required for dlrec- 
lor—^C3.400. . , ., - 

3 Are you a good-looking, wnll- 
spokon top night 
tie have several position* hi 
the Dim industry. PH ahd 
i-ommcreui world from 
L3.750-U.OOCl + . 

Pam Holland 
• 77 New Bond SL, W.l 

01-493 3321 

NOTICE 

All advertisements'are‘sublect 
lo the comttilom or ocrtipumte 
of Jltora Nvwfbipem. LunUM.- 
coptes or which are available 
on request. 

Executive^ 
Secretaries 
Public Relations 
Our client, a Director of a thriving PR Company 
seeks the rather special Secretary to fit into this 
dynamic atmosphere. Age 22-27, it is essential- that 
she/he has some previous -PR experience. Typing 
will naturally be of a high standard, and shorthand 
is required, but in addition we seek, the'smarmes% 
and personality able to meet clients^ atrend Press 
Conferences and. participate .fully .;in Ian_ exciting 
environment. Starting salary. £3^0ff to £3,800. 
Contact: Miss' Angela .Mocjarty 01-235 9984 

Brentford ~ 
An excellent salary will -he ndgotia*ed=^r—tfe*-’ 
Secretary,’PA.'to the Cbairinan of this Internaxioqa! 
Manufacturingrand ~Tratfuig Company'.- A real " right- 
hand ” is. required, who 'wfU make travej ■ arrange¬ 
ments, attend meetings and be "capable of* coping 
alone.. Probably aged 25-4PJ smart, wel] spoken anff- 
unflappable. Pension seneme', free parking, oWh.. 
attractive office. ^ 
Contact: Miss Jane Barnsley: 01-235-9984 ■ 

Hendon/Brent Cross to £4,000; 
We need a Secretary, -25-45, at Director. levhl Tifljo 
can., us'e telex' '-and hj._ nn emergency ivonldj cope 
with small - switchboard. Someone^, with' -initiative 

. ymuid becomc„a genuine :assistant.1 Knowied^e^ of 
German would be.Jialpful. ;bui is not essendaL 
Pension scheme. Sub.' canreeb. BUPA. Own office. - - 
ContactMrs Jo Arm it. . 01-235 9984 

For more details'of a1 variety-of well paid posts, 
INCLUDING AN EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE 
RESIDENTIAL POST Iff W.l, and the opportunity 
to discuss your owp particular, requirements 'xnd 
problems please -telepbohe 01:2^5 -9984, pq .arrange 
an appointment. . ; 

Late night opening 6.45 jHaevary Thursday 

liT-'-ii-1 i * wi'j 

SECRETARY/PA 

.for Chief Executive.: ...... 

wide range of acHintia. and onntacts and some travel at home 

and overseas. ..." V' , *" ’ 

The success flit applicant »9ed' £53-55 will, have o waxiu and': 
lively personalliy. immacniaie. qldlls and -the experience,- tn .- 
bundle a senior poslUon. . a ,.wm tfmanied " a ppoarancB. good .. 
taJopfranc manner -and eMlfy jo A eat with ^people m afr levels' 
are also essentia] attrUraira..' .' * -,... ' 

ExccUent salary and . Irlrigc beheOtet - Including- -MMfllwtpqwj 
pension.- moregage subsidy, seksotf*'ticket'lbanT'diid'Vab3lAsca:^ 
SUIT TesUnram. -please apply ttv writing lo lin S. AMrer. .British 
United Provident Assocfatiaij. Provldmu-. House. 24-27 . EsScic 
swc*u‘ -London WC3:- Tel. 'bi-s&3 «4si. 

Hurst 

iAtsirOtb'uisans’ 

4? Dsiiis SiTcct,\v l 01- tej iv.li; 
4i.Bo>v' Uat-ECj-oi-^S C35i'r-. 

;'J Sncst cireiirs. 

£4,500—£4,750 
Our client is mi American Owned- Inter national 
Group with offices in the US, London, Ports, Zurich- 
and Madrid. Their services include market research 
and development as well as corporate growth 
through diverafication. The Senior Vice-President, 
based in London, needs an-tratirasi as tier Secretary/ 
PA who is a good, administrator: A "high leveV'of 
commitment will ensure involvement particularly in 
liaison with their European counterparts. . 

DIRECTOR^ SECRETARIES, 01-629 6323 ' 1 

Selection Consultants 

kSSST# 

['If 
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NOK-SECRETAIUAL 

GOME TO WORK 
IN FRIENDLY, AT EASE ATMOSPHERE ' " 

Amaior Jaoanua Trading Co'np»u7’a i.wulpn Wta* '{presently 
tnniiilipgiMM staff] Is looking for an able assistant, to do a 
wl«y « wort. Including secretarial, receptionist, copy typing, 
latwurtg. bookkeeping (previous knowledge. not essential, we’ll 
leacn e. keen apolteant). Occasional shopping eld. helping 
Japanese staffs' famines, acting party hoai/ess. scrubbing walls 

>).' cwractlng- and/or teaching Queen’s English 
pronunciation, etc. 

pfr?111? of promotion to work ot higher responsibility.. Ample 
opportunity tot someone willing to learn import/o*port business. 

• Salary £3,000+ negotiable aji.e. 
OFFICE: 160 PICCADILLY, LONDON W.1 

(NEXT TO THE RITZ HOTEL) 
. PHONE 01-409.0470 . . .. ... . ' 
for interview appointment 

MAGA23NE/FILM 
PUBLISHERS . 

Have two .vacancies in their 
expanding photographic depart- 
mont 

STYLIST 
With cr'estfva flair and ability to 
work on own Initiative to book 

' models and obtain clothes, props 
etc for photographic sessions. 
Car owner preferred. 

* ASSISTANT TO = 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

DIRECTOR 
to take care ot general office 
dutlea including typing, filing of 
photographs, costing and dealing- 

.with model anquirlaa. 
Write in the first instance tor 
either of the above posts stating 
age. experience and salary 
required to • ... 

JOHN GORDON 
Photographic Director, 

GALAXY PUBLICATIONS 
Hermit Place, 

252 Beistze Road, NW6»- - 

; STAFF-JUNIOR™; 
■ . Office junior required In con- ■ 
■ genial Park Lane office, for ■ 
■ general duties Including filing ■ 
P end mrilchbotvra. Previous ■ 
■ experience not essential. ■ 
■ Salary negotiable but not less ■ 
■ than E2J00 p 3. plus LV.'s ■ 
■ end * weeks holiday. ■ 

5 *»*■ 5 
m SECRETARY. 5, 
5 BRITISH SUGAR BUREAU 5 
5 140 PARK LANE. LONDON 5 
2 W1Y 3AA 2 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIAL. 

**o®oo«e®asoooooco®os«coooooooosaooooooo« 

I SECRETARY I 
S ’ o 
o- 8 
® A medium size Civil Engineering and Building g. 

0 Construction Company with international § 
gactivities seeks an efficient .and well educated g 

o bilingual secretary (English .and French).. % 
g The post is based in Dortmund and would suit 8 
o someone who is', interested to learn German or o 
8 ‘ wishes to polish up her .knowledge. 8 
g -An attractive salary, fringe'benefits.and accom- o 
o mo dado n is being offered. - S 

o -Please phone : 0HM9-231-4104241 8 
g- or write to : o 

g . Wiemer & Trachte o 
g Geschaftsftihrung, 249, M3rkisciie Strabe, 8 
o Dortmund, West Germany 8 
o o 
oc®oe®o«d©®o®®®e®o®ooooocooo5jsooo®e©s50®e 

Senior Secretaries . 
•for 

. University College. 

- SECRETARY/P.A. 
HerMrtVlt sport* .-Tn-osere 
require a EecrciarF'P. A. for 
JBhrtr Managing Director. 
iThl» rwlywi will appeal to 
f-’tapwvon who enjoys 
the .challenge ot a res pun- 
31 Wp porlUon, 
£®‘»»eelloiit’; satory of 
.£3.750 Is OHaiVd Lo lip 
right appiuarrt. 
Telephone Mr Allen., on 
Oi-BOO 8050, to nranst an 
Interview. 

- flONORSiLT LTDl 
'- IDS LAWRENCE ROAD, 
:• TOTTENHAM, M.TS 

Secretaries.... 
Can rou count ttet-das*'’secretarial skois, enOmstastn and a 
good aansa of humour as umm your attributes V 
If n, W4 mto ,lo hcv-OvR TDO ax Royda London, ana of 
the bastes! aoenclas Ip town and tnvolvod IS a variety of 
littcrcstincr flBidSi 

Working ’wHh one of the Directors and-hie account group, wv 
are looting for a special brand of secret ami talent which will 
keep our office 'running smoothly' and ail at tta «ml ling, 
and Die- abimy. 20 keep a coot head radar press ore. 

Aged-Around 29. Out formula we are looking foe la .good short- 
hand and typing, efficient administration lincluding good filing 1, 
In retorn. we titter ■ very campouuea Mi»y and nmmui 
opdrtunHIes for a' promising career In advertising ahead. Write 
wr wtephtma David Horner. RovDS. Rsyds Uowm. Mendeviiie 
Pie*. LsnMa, W-T. {01-835 7133).- 

Receptionist 
For Estate Agents In Holland 
Park Avenue 1 close tnbvi. 
«*ruOe busy pmbx a x is 
switchboard. Accurate typing ■ 
syenttel. .Salary negotiable 

; ’ ’ • INVESTMENT 
CLERK 

UP TO £4,001) 

excellent l*A> with real nrane- 
-fton - prospects--for a male or 
female with lartsttnwit expert- 

gl^e., a good annual boons, 
weekly L-V.s. ffexL hours and 
who also. orTer an cxcelmt 
house ^nrchiM scheme. 

■BOOK. STREET BUREAU 
589 0081 

Employment Service 

Ring Madeleine White, 
837 8622 

- LATE STARTER 
40 PLUS 

Family oft your hands 7 
wonting TO mum -10 - work 7- 
Cofnn and Mn our'small staff 
coeNttagty. wq—.we. win . 

.wain tool, You'll Reed a know¬ 
ledge .of London, good tele¬ 
phone- manner.- warm sym¬ 
pathetic iuntco. jflus lots «»f 
stidurtrtlHr and pstlence with 
people. Wo’re ■nuU', hot Pice, 

S£k£ wrusst 
Mrs. Suzrtdge. 836 1994 

INTERVIEWER/ 

NEGOTIATOR 

CfcpaMs perm wnh good edu- 
eatteji and bostaeca oxMr'.anca 
repaired by leading rmub Co. 
in 8.W.1 Appearance Important 
as constant client contact. Up 
to eiOO p.w, He. commission, 
also L.Y.O. - ■ • 

8 EDITORIAL S 
• APPEAL? «i 
• Secretary 1 at erase Short- • 

.V bond, good typing 1 For • 
• fccfltor in busy department 0 
at of ftcuon.tnon-fiction nub- a S Ushers. Ideal opening for 2 

applicant wiUt a love ot 5 
boom. £->.aon + lv*. • 

• LUHUUN IUWN HUN3A1I i 
• RacruMtuaiu wmMjiWU * 
Z 330 1940 ’ T 

INTERNATIONAL 
EXECUTIVE ' 

-PsA. -v £4,000 +■+.+ • 

00009009009C0099C090 

« INTERNATIONAL - ' 8 
O CHILDREN'S CHAFUTY o 
8 Based In Highbury, ■ N.1, ■ ®- 
» seeks mature and motivated N 
n -peraoo (ot. peraonal/Mcre- S 
n tarial duties. Must have good » 
X secretarial skills and be X 
a willing lo accept responsi- X 
0 billty. Varied and Interesting j? 
n work with Opportunities 'lor X 
a advancement. Salary neg. lo X 
o E3.000 p.a. 8 

O Please phone Ronald Tucksr, O 

O ACTION IN DISTRESS on O 
8 01-226 3383 £ 

oceeooooooooeoeoeooe 

CHELSEA ARCHITECTS 
An excellent opportunity for 

an accurate, fast working audio 
.secretary to be fully Involved In 
a young enthusiastic team. IBM 
Executive. Salary around E3.500. 
Ring Lydia or Alastair -McDonald 
on 

352 1073 

Secretaries 
- WILL YOU GET PAID 

FOR EASTER 7 

Join Manpower rim* and you 

will. If you are available far 

a weeks plus, have shorthand 

or audio skills please ring. 

SUE BROWN ON 830 0044 
for further details 

MANPOWER LTD 

LITERARY AGENCY 
W.C2 

Murray Poitngcr seeks en¬ 
thusiastic carecr-mindod Sec¬ 
retary. 1st class «nn. 
{shorthand and •□<doi nttn- 
Bai: previous publishing ox- 
Mtmrt en advantage. 
Salary negotiable. 

TEUPHONS 836 6781 
AFTER « A.M. 

328 $251 

»- SmaQ friendly bnunahy tn, 
Knlgbtaurt4fle are looking Tor 
an I Accounts aerk. mld-20v 
who his very accurate typfng 
and some clerical taeperienco. 

CROHE CORKILL 

(Pinonool CousulUntsI : 

, AST 1126.’ 

JEWELLERY SHOP. 

IN 

BEAUCHAMP PLACE 

reqstres weH-greoined sales 

Amdstant. Friendly atmosphere. 

Ring 589 0552 

. EXPERIENCED 
NEGOTIATOR 

required id take charge of 
residential sales department at 
Central London flee,, An 
eamgenc self-ran cr isrrpjjetl 
to mi Initiative la pe^dad. 
. Top salary and commission 
tor right person. 

’ 01^589 4920 

WANTED 
THIRD UNK IN THE 

'. CHAIN . 
PubUihap and Editor need a 

SHORTHAND OR AUDIO 
SECRETARY/P JL 

ea.soo^,. 
TRAINEE LEGAL 

' Fun tTBlntafl given Cor a 
tewal .career working en Partner 
level. Luxurious offices in the 
Vest End or city. Fabulous 
benefits include l.w, bonus, 
and 4 weeks.hols. . . 

|. SH0WWSIHESS 5EC8ETABY ■ 
I Ambitious young person In lore 

with show business reatUrcd (or. 
smlor partner . of , leading 
Theatrical Agency located at 
Charing cross. la SO years this 
position has beep occupied -by 
only fire people, four as whom 
have ajchievedo executive status. 
Salary not more than £5.000 
a-a-«- . * 

Telephone 01-839.6321 '■ 

SHIPOWNERS 

REQUIRE SECRETARY 

Esjwrtencud Shorthand mist. 

Secretary required for ShlD- 
owners. Office tTcar Liverpool 

S|t./MoaesMe_^tattoo. -..-Good - 
, ooadithma, attractive salary 

and bonus to right applicant.- 

Telephone 01-583 6655 

PERSONAL 
SECRETARY 

to Chartered Surveyor head- of 
■unaD but really bu«y dopnri- 
mi-iti off Crosreoor stpiare. 
Es&enUal requlremcnls : spaed, 
cffldettcy. lnirClgenco. .sense 
trf - humour plus -.aypomflable.- 

. self-propelled nature esseaUal. 
ago 3fl + . Salary nogouaue. 
four weeks hob day. 

Telephone: 01-493 1286- 

Mr Gordon 

SECRETARY/ 

RECEPTIONIST 
- Required tor estate agents 
orrice In HOtland Part Avenue 
icioso Tubo>. Handle busy 
PMBX 4X3B . .switchboard. 

__Madeleine WWto do 
937 9b23. 

HELP LAUNCH a Uvely New Maga- 
arine for me U-24-'s. The adrer- 
tiseimmi manager needs a voting 
secretary with shorthand, typing 
and numeral who wtu treat the 
routine work with tbs same 
equanimity as. the excitement. If 
sun want to be tn at the begin, 
nlno please ring Ssvertie Flower 
on 854 2331. 

8YDENHAM.-rC4.000 neg. for 
P;A. /Secretary »53-45> to M.D. 
Own ofriev. pertdng facibDrs. 
^jR^CareorS. .730 6148 (Coo- 

Chartered Surveyors 
W.1 

Principal requires Secretary/ 
Shorthand- tnW. Previous ex¬ 
perience in pcofRMiioa nrefrreble 
but not essential. Efficiency _ _ _. Efndency 
rawiuU. Age lmmaierial if 
proficient. Usual benefits. 
Salaxy accordingly. 

Phone 01-629 3057. Raf. DC. 

FASHION CHAIRMAN 

£4,500 

SECRETARY 18 + 

£4,000 

Sapor opportunity for Wight, 
cansiblr. well presented Secre¬ 
tary with hood shorthand and 
typing wtuo wtH also operate 
small swttchtmard iroJ Tctox. 
to become invoiced In the trad- 
lnn world wprtanu..ln luxury 
Burronndlnfis wllh small, 
friendly company In Part 
lama. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST, 
Pecrnftmont ConsOtents' 

No. S3. Next door to Fmrirtt 
11104 ,01-02^.7333 

.T. R, PHILLIPS & CO. LTD 
WINE & SPIRIT AGENTS 

Wo!I educated audio'shorthand 
secretary with sense Of hum dot 
needed for small friendly ofn» 
In Pah Man East to work tor 
the Sales Director. Hours: 
9.oO-5.10. LVs. Salary nego¬ 
tiable. please apply Mr Greaves 
01-950 9184. 

'Stepping Stones 

COLLEGE LEAVERS! 
We are a fantastic go-ahead impart and export 
company, based in the City. Oar Marketing 
Managers need good, young secretaries, educated 
iip to “ 0 ” level standard, with good shorthand 
-typing. Must have imaginationinitiative ambition 
and a contented altitude to life. Sint college leavers. 

We vill pay you between £2£QQ-£2,8Q0 + + + . 
3 -weeks’ holiday rising to 4. If yon feel yon could 
be part of oof team Ring 01-5SS 0081 - NOW! 

RELIANCE BOECU0YE 

SECRETARIES 
. *3,750 reg. TRAVEL 

Travel concessions for flex- 
ihio Secretary with a flair 
for figures to work for HoO- 
day Company Director.' 

C. £4,800 plus BENEFITS 
Busy job with Manager of 
lame City Group. Secretarial 
duties plus arranging and 
attending luncheons. Non- 
contirtutory pension, mortg¬ 
age .scheme and LVa 
£7,000 to 14,000 neg. OIL 

Excellant skills at your finger¬ 
tips 7 w.1 Company want g. 
first, rata smart Secretary 
whoa# not afraid of a few 
ngorea. 

RELIANCE EXECUTIVE 
(Consultancy) 

140 Sleatte St., S.W.1 
730 SS2S 

DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY/ 

ASSISTANT 
A leading flm of internatiottaI 
Investment managers require 
a secretary to one of the 
directors based In London. 

A salary of -s 
£3,750 -f bonus 

Job Description and Applica¬ 
tion Form Quoting Raf: HCO/V 
Irom. Mia* V. Whtaaeil. Pers¬ 
onnel Officer. Si- Thomas' Hw- 
pital. London SET _ TEH. to 
whom corupiHod Application 
Forma should be returned by 
But Manat. 

MAYFAIR 
PUBLICITY 

Secretary farereoa speeds) 
to work as pan of a young 
team on the promotional' Mo 
of wsU-kTtown consumer pro¬ 
duct In Mayfair. Initiative and 
enthusiasm are lmnorlant 
attribute* tor this at tract!vn 
lob, which has excrtlmn pros¬ 
pects. . £34500 Pius LVs. 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU 
RKmitmnii nunniuni] 

S3* 1,9*»4 

AUDIO or SHORTHAND 
SECRETARY 

Far Yomur Lognl Partner 

£3.800 r ■ 

Must hare precious legal 
cxporlonre and tbe abUKtr to 
work on own tnioatlre in In¬ 
formal Wret End office, 

CAVENDKW PERSONNEL 

>^v 

-’III 
jin 

jlt}£ 

Secretaries 
y?e are a private "firm of petrochemical contractors 
ray dose to Victoria Station, and we- have a number 
ot varied, and interesting secretarial vacancies in our 
Projects, Design. Sales and Construction Departments. 
We offer & friendly working environment, competitive 
salaries, four weeks' holiday, flexible working hours. 
LVs and after qualifying periods a Christmas bonus, 
interest-free travel loan and profit sharing, bonus. 
|f you are interested in hearing more about our 
vacancies and ’have good shorthand and typing, 
initiative and enthusiasm 

P/ease telephone 01-823 7234 ,ext 444 or write fo: 
. ( Personnel Department 

HUMPHREYS & GLASGOW LIMITED 
22 Carlisle Place, London SW1P 1JA 

PREFER A SMALL 
COMPANY? 

We are a Entail busy Marble 

Arch office of a large interna¬ 

tional company. Wa require a 

Junior shorthand typist with 
intalh'ffenw, a sense of humour 

and the ability to Ht In veil with 

rt» existing youngish staff. We 
attar around £2,500 p^., 4 weeks 

holiday, l.vs and a bonus. 

THEN PHOHE HR-WHITTCIAE 
01-489 3381 

SECRETARY REQUIRED 
FOR MANAGING 

DIRECTOR 
Ot City Public Relations and 
Adrerdamg go, • Agod. 50 or 
above, must bare accurate typ- 
Uiq. Shorthand and spoiling, 
plus common sense and a good 
telpphons manner. 

sSbinESFatS*" Bw- 
whono Stanley Cat* on Ol-cas 
0866. 

St Tiotnas1 Hospital 

SECRETARIES 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 

SCIENCE SUBJECTS ? ■ • 

if so. wAuid rou Ukn to take 
a peep behind the scenes of a 
Virology Doporunent of a Lon- 
don Tcartitou BwtlM 7 It yen 
can oficr good secretarial Malu 
together with a cheerful dis¬ 
position and have the aunty’ » 
deal with all types <X peoote 
wo can otter sou a pom with 
variety on die Senior (secretary 
Scats with a (ioromsnclng salary 
or approx. £3.987 Inclusive of 
London U'«ahana and Pag 
Supplements. 

SECRETARIES 

your 

with the M.O.D. 
Launch yourself into a career with the 
Minfeby of Defence-and get In on a whole 
new scene in Central London! As a Personal 
Secretary to one-of our Senior Service or 
Civilian Officers, youT} woric closely with top 
people involved in high-leveiwork. 

if you're IS or over with 3 good *0* levels- 
including English Language, and shorthand,, 
typing speeds of at least 100/35 wpm, you 
can enjoy up to £3^00 a year, and rook 
forward to great prospects and chances of 
wotk abroad later cm. 

Launch into a new career by poking this 
coupon: 

Commencing salary 
0,000 p.a. 

Cxpertencud pereou required 
for Cast Browing iniomstJoniil 
Company ui the heart ot Stay- 
air. You win cajor rrepmut- 
bUUy and varletv or work that 
includes projact research, occa- 
sioiwi trptaa. trine, travel 
anangonimts. tor busy Exkd- 
urca. basic boakkrepine and 
meeting tap level International 
Executive*. 
XT you want to work In an 
emting atmosphere and cm 
a non-routine-- position lh^n 
bring a profiwdpnal attHnde to 
.Write endotaug C-V. to Graham 
GckkLscII - • • 

SACCM Huuginem Ltd.. 
14 Conofl St. Loodoo, W.1. 

, Tel.: 01-829 1371. 

. Casson Conder 
& Partners 

South Kensington 
Rrituira e fttU. time' Secretary 
with A level English for gmneral 
architectural practlcn work. 4 
weeks hoUdav and a salary 
between CS^OQ and £3.500 
depending upon experience. 
Apjtllcailons |n.writing only to: 

35'Thmfoe Place, 
London 3W7 3HJ 

ART HISTORICAL ■ 
PROJECT _ 

Mature, exportencod and ndapt- 
abla Secretary raqutrad to Join 
a small team al Reawchora. 
working on an art-hlMoricel 
project tn pleasant offices,- near: 
Sloan o Square. 

The post lovolrea run resoon- 
atoUlty for admWaterloo of 
the ottlcv. The secretarial and 
ekrtaU ’ tasks' arc varied but 
do constatantiy demand ■ hlqh 
degree of accuracy, and 
French to ' A * level standard 
la oManuai. 

Salary not lets than £5.500 . 
per annum. Aaatlcaclon* by . 
March Tth to the: 

MENU. FOUNDATION, ' 
35 Walpole SL. 

• S.ViS. 

TefeohOM: 730 2384 ' ‘ 

Prominent European 

Helicopter Company 

requires mature (35-4£) Secro- 
tary for small ofllcr .ln Mayfair. 
Usual secretarial skills and teles. 
The task- la variad-end Infarest- 
Ing and some knowledge of 
Italian would be an advantage. 
The ability to act on own initia¬ 
tive is eosential. Salary c £3.000. 
RH* OI^H 2470. for Ulsrirfew. 

THE COQKEY-MARSB 
GROUP LTD, 

This Ejudtimr Tiieiiiirei 
MteiMMt requires 

ACCOUNTS SECfifTARY 
imnuatni. person wtib good 
Oflure typtng needed to wort 
lor bcIIW accounts dapartajent. 
AWiiiy to wort on own imitative 
and under jmsov esstntliL 
Salary ei.lOo plus neg, 
WM* phone Stewart VkiDiM 

on 01-836 98ST 
between to a-«n.-6 pun. 

PERSON TO PERSON 1 

Our pcnoBS Tan boip- von 
personally with our raxhar 
special peraonal touch—lo find 
the son of’lop lob requiring 
a perstatabte person, with 
personal assistant aUHs and 
personal InldaUre- 

Pieasa tdl ox man aboatyDurvacancus for Psnon^ 
Seorebsies in Cenliaf London. I am of British nationality 
and parentage, and hava been resident in the tiKfor at 

I8U518BS. 

•r—L.—Ftofc. 'T3Z/i • 

Send or MnsrryofDdence. Roam509. kenond 
~^_Jfause. Soatfampton Rmc London, WCte 4AX, . 

Teb01-4307703/7390. 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

Templing Times 

TEMPO JOBS. 
in lovely locations. 
There's never -a dull 
moment when you temp 
for us. Interested ? Ring 
Sally ftsher bn . u 
. ' 01*437 5811 now 
• GRADUATE GIRLS/ 

GRADUATE MEN 

: INTERNATtCXNAL 

ASSOCIATION ’ 

REQUIRES SECRETARY AGED 

ABOUT D6. WITH VERY 
GOOD SHORTHAND. 

Knowtedoc of .GermanfFrcndbi 
woold.be an advantage..Salary 
accordlns to experience sod 
basoago qaaHOcsripiu. If' any- 
Four wreta holMaya. hmcJwoo, 
vouchers, Musa benefits.1 
Pleasant office® -ta Pall MalL 

Telephone 01-930 1752 . 

WE’LL KEEP YOU . 
SCINTILLATING 

lu tod P.A, /Secretarial asaigxd 
ment. ratM-lo match and a 
cheque, naid In lho currant 
wook. .TVIcaly ..cftlllaed, ’ »0'« 
me count. Welcome ) Start 

dlghubridga. 

SO JOIN US 

OH HELP T - 

ADvenmre’s' 

COO<iW*^S ,W bOOktojs 
for. ad agancin. 

'.CAliT JULO-t" 

PjL ADVERTISING 

DtrMior of a YT.i. ad agency 
n>*<li a .ten ntant s«e. 
to utltt him with every aspect. 
or Ms -anwv. For once attvrv- 
tjrino nratrui Isn’t craen-' 
dal. ReTl teach you- all you 
need to know. So here's a 
chance TO break In at a sente' 
level, £5.750 p.a. 

Call Plppa at 
‘ADrenture 

W BVXI 

- AUTHOR’S PJL 

tor IV. 1 ^durational ^Charity, 
uw correspomlance hoi pood 
some shorthand: ca.tiou. own 
onire. V.so atari: 4 -wonka* 
hols. + LVs. 

’ Rina-Adrienne ou'443 2021. 
Rand ServtcMT Bmp. Agents. 

Part-time Vacancies 

PART-TIME AUDIO SECR8YARIM. 
—PtoEaAsioael Vottcttonal Guid¬ 
ance Sm-rtca near Baker- Sireot 
needs two wri-ume secretaries 
to cover ■ fnfll mek : boon 
fioxUJin • career aarolycts.—01- 

6103. 

ftttPIP Sf.C2 - month boobhiq. 
staa- »to"dSy tor- partner In -wmoav. ror partner m 
Maytelt: - ba w.n.n. • (IBM 
Ea«>! P-b-—-Rltig 937-9801 
m. - MM Elaran- Pmuihoi 

A .JEM or a job i cam top tap* 
■ to tokto BUtmuaC&ngs aa You 

.and took after .-h? 
gQireteare-.for iWl la tenure, rj. I 

’ .$\an? Dealers .-^’(Jhitnu 
: wtaley N'chd. on 628 2691. 
: “w i “rake .Qrenoad tAgancy i. 

BCiUSIVS .M4VTAIR CLUB. M.D. 
2£™ji adaptable. . aophtaKcalao 
gvorthand SocntaTy. to hrlp run 

' 1 Too rates.—On Anlhca 
HanhorB. 0611. nos/. Dratn 
Overload iAgency). 

■^FsTOWS* ;.E3-4a- F-h- fmm. 
■ iiS."?’ .■■ lYwo 27 S.’Tfl kp ton 

h2S?12*- rar -ti’-c a-.he»-n 
■™« toe -small-coesuh.r-ci- 

^"cretortra Plus. 

, m i-fAM ’ PJf,, * storthapd* Sec. and 
(ran t~ . Audio. See, for two SB.' -Ai lg-:i 

1 aMlgawrcna. wH 5rt^™-2 
ohhol i . Mu-Tcxm Lem-'r PMrwmnel. io 

Wi pm ore street, w.i. osr 382-j. 

cm? ) UEL/& 
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SECRETARIAL 

^ SECRETARY/PA 
y . German/English 

’■ ooWna (or an activg and Interosiing way ol aponcir.g 
„ ly nor contact us ? 
:\> Balqravla Office of a West German Engineering 

o( the largest in Europe—and we need a young 
<30 plus) to join us in one cl our smalt sales 

- j.’OoO short Hand and typing are required tor this 
position wlin a growing company, together mill 

\MUti languages. Some prcvi oua npcvionce tr.-ouia Ct, 

'• '• '®- 
'val holiday. £3.500 p a.. L Vs and a triendly working 

■ are oiler ed tor the tight applicant. Apply as boiow. 

TELEX OPERATOR 
German/English 

~nl a young telex operator to loon after the activities 
■ telex olfice. Tills Is an exacting job. helping us to 

• Important and ecsantiat part ot our business. S-oma 
working in a telex olfice and a good knowledge ot 
required. 

ual holiday, attractive salary. L.Vs are olfcied for the 
.m. 

/ippljr In writing to: The Company Secretary, 

j N. - GHH (GREAT BRITAIN) LIMITED, 
J 4*5 Grosvenor Place, 
I, London SW1X 7DG. 
I or telephone: 01-235 5011 . 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

• AROUND THE WORLD S 
|| 20 INTERNATIONAL NANNIES NEEDED NOW! J 

• for the following prestige vacancies • 

MOTOR CARS FLAT SHARING . 

Saudi Arabia 
Teheran 
Dubai 

Australia 
South America 
Common Market Countries 

CS0-C1D0 pw 
£55-£80pw 

EB0-E100 pw 
EBO-ptus pw 
£60-plUS pw 

E4Q-6j-plus pw 

ALL THESE FANTASTIC SALARIES ARE 
TAX-FREE 

Mrss Sheila Davfs, 01-493 2835 
Albemarle Nannies 

SilBSlll 

BELGRAVIA, beautiful . double 
run, in arsthoUe etivUmninrai 
tor prnlinsional nun. Kao p.w. 
Ring £35 1*57X1. 

1976 DAIMLER 
Vandan Plea 4.2 AutomaHe 

Metafile Sand. T4.000 miles, with 
•if the usual extras, in eacollem 
condition. 

£0,400 o.n.o. 
81-43* TOST ■far 

01-991 9317 amt. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

RENTALS 

MARLS & MARLS 
CHELSEA/Fulham. Cturmlnd 
rnodemiipd turn, house. v 
bods.. 2 recopt.. bath., r-toaks. 
lulls' eqiunpsa uxchen. Gas c fa., 
c.h -t. Garden. 2100 p.w. 
CHELSEA. Superb tsi Hoar flat, 
j due. bear, large rncpi 
roam overlooking river, dining 
ball, bathroom, shower room 
jnd klL £375 p.v in id. c h.. 
C.ll W. 
STAFFORD PLACE. . 5.W.I. 
Attractive liMiM- with garden, 
nareac. gas c.fa.. r.h.w.. ■> 
M41.. .7 recruit.. 3 bJib. iiul 
lullr Nuipptd kitchen. Ci35 
P w- 
PRINCES CATE MEWS, 5.W.7. 
1st floor furnished flat. 2 beds.. 
rKepi- k. A fa., electric heat¬ 
ing. £60 p w. Caavpjov let, 

01-235 9641 

/ * 

'( Vomplished 
J retary 

Oii thfi shins Company 
/**fcnotional prospects tor bright young woman/ 

*\ *- s’ good secretarial skills to work' in the Ineter- 
* division of a young publishing company in 

: contact, A weeks' holiday. Salary negotiable 

andra Campopiano for an application form 
on 01-437 0686 

itfOii'o vlll welcome 
wuh a bu of spirt ,»n an l .n.vi. solve- 
arthjnri tor oraiw.l 
hol’djiv house ’I . 

'I'hona Lie 
WM; 

1EB Admin, S«c:. 
to. to Architect'* 
1. c. £4.000 p.a. 

■uroML HO Strand. 
: Ol-Boa 6644. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

EXPERIENCED 
DOMESTIC ASSISTANT 
requlriv! to assist gem-rails’ In 
household In t»*.2. Dulles win 
influili- vobkinn. rtrgninn, aen- 
erul domi-sllc duties as well .it 
driving ior two oeorlc. Candi¬ 
dates must be iluenl In Par- 
golo]. n^rellent accommodation 
will be pro video. 

Please write with full details 
of carter to dais to. Box D766 
K. Tim Times. 

ITIC AND 
SITUATIONS 

NANNY required. 
2- xiiooladiUdm. 
Own nursery suite. 
01-736 8335. MODERN MAYFAIR APARTMENT 

available, plus good satarv for 
person for rotlov Lno duties : a 
tilde rooUnq. shop Ding, droning 
and hooaefcraMng for small pm- 
pertly company. 5 days only, 
all vveninas and weekends rrpo. 
Phone 01-499 6130. . 

Senior Nursing Officer 
and 

Theatre Superintendent 
New PrlvaLo Hospital. 

Davonanira ainat, W. 1. - 

Candidates with nullable eyperl- 
c-nve are Invited to apply (or 
the above position. This • ex¬ 
citing new hosnlial Is due ID 
open June. I'ttR. Appttcaeu 
-.tiould forward details wllluiul . 
dciav to: 

The HetpttAl Administrator, 
47 Albomarfa Street. 

Negotiable salary and attractive 
lermi of emeleyment. 

j COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

r^iulrrd to work In small 
Jmun oilier* in Victoria. 
S.vt'.l. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.. Monday 
lo rnd.iv inclusive. Ftonponslble 
ir.r dally supervision of Ulcluin 
■uiri office <; loaning * .ihl<- 

1 to coo<- lunches, possibly twice 
a urofc Cor 6 to tu imranmi! 
nnrl lo look ofler the upkeep or 
ttir nfiicr ni’ints and llowm. 
Good igbn and fringe bnnpflta 
offrrrd Inclivllnn non-con 1 r) but - 
orv* nenitrm -rnenin. Age' 3U- 
41'. Please apply In iviiUnq lo: 
Miss lleuppll. 13 Crosvenor 
Cardens. London. 5V .1. 

HARLEY STREET 
HOUSE 

Resbonslble and'Milling house¬ 
man or woman .requlml lo 
a.vlst hpuscki-vper In mam* 
t’-nanre or hnsv- practice house. 

.4 .tried t'r.mesUc wont and 
reci-etion nr patients. Live In. 
own room T.V. Good 
reiemnce.s nasentiai. Salaiy 
negotiable. Write Box 0906 K, 
The Tunes, for Initial Interview, 

MOTHER’S HELP 

Required for young family 

living In country residence near 
Guildford. Non-smoker. car 

driver preferred- Tel 01-408 
1606 for appointment. 

WANTED NOW !! 

Companion nurse to help lady 
wtlh elderly husband. Own flat 
end good salary. 

PHONE CRANLEIGH 3607. 

IMMEDIATELY 

RESIDENT 
HOUSEKEEPER 

Reliable lady aoed 3S or over 
required lo live in with widow 
and run small modem hems* In 
Ldgwan:. Ample tune nff. Suit 
person who is looking .lor 
homely lob iraust anoak 

BBS? M-r. SSiSV^Ml 
1034 lEves.l. 

Professioiul Cook for 
Stockbrokers 

Komp-Gee * Company. Stock- 
brukenv. want an expAnancml 
and practical cook U run two 
Lunch Hoams. dally, for Hi and 
4 poopdn. Ability to nunape 
without supervision most impor¬ 
tant. 

Salary dree £5.000 
Apply I. A. K. Dipole. 

-rot: Di-poo 7BUO 

MOTOR CARS 

“ 5 " DATSUN 260 Z 
SPORTS 

2 sea ter lb Silver with ollova. 
6.S0U mile-... reg. September 
>77. AtKolaiely tnunarkad. and 
a SAYING OF OVLR C1.2J0 
rRCItl NEWi. 
interetUno part nxchanga or 
Mg dlscounl given. 

Telephone: Gonolnon 
rOT93k 8MI77 

Jem kins Moon. Swansea 

JAGUAR 3.4 *73 
3 utynw. 46.000 mKas. a and 
rendition. autamatlL-. PAS. 
tinted windows, dark blue. 
Mund interior. 

£3,995 secures 
Alan Morter, 0908 560444 

LANCIA SETA 
1600 coune. N itsv., while. 
29,000 milts, radio, fenmacu- 
lali-iy maintained by Lancia 
main dealers. All tiHs for Lha 
pnea or a new Mini, £2.100 
o.n.o. 
Phonit Harpanden tiSLCil 
(dnyk • and Luton R4U424 
i evenings and weekends i. 

BMW 316 
R. reg. 1976. nolarU motalHc 
silver, taxed, radio, etc.. Im- 
nucnlalo. 

Ring 570 4874 

[casting 
The political divide, that can run like a great canyon through a marriage 
provides the background for Peter Smith’s splendid Partisans—the first 
of the hew season of ITV Playhouse. Not to be missed. 

"It seems much longer than 13 weeks ago that Sir Harold Wilson and Mr 
David Frost started to talk to - each other about other former prime- 
miners. They conclude tonight with a look at Clement Attlee.—I.R.R. 

, Open TJniver-' 
ools. 10.45. You 
1.00-12 JO pm, 

», News; l.oo, 
.45, Miner Men. 
l'jls. 3.55, Play: 
Touche Turtle. 

y. 4.40, Screen 
in Craven. 5.15, 
35, Paddington, 
fa don wide', 
ae .Man Between, 
James ..Mason, 
Bloom, Hilde-, 

eft. 
er Birds. ■ ' 

t*t. Know. You 

gbt, with Foot- 
est Germany, v 
; Boxing—Dave 

reeh v Zovefe. 

it ■■ Bhci Biceept 
.18-2.3a put, For 
5.35. BUtdowcAT. 
Today. 6.50. Hed- 

MUstdans of,the 
3. TWd Rockrort 
Jib or. SCOTLAND: 
Schools. 2.18-2.33 
56-6.20. Reporting 
11.10, Sportacene. 
calbuid v Bulgaria:. 

ABA Cha melon- 
■jiher. NORTHERN 
3.55 pm. North;™ 
5^5-GJO, Scan* 

25-9.65. HDOUIghL 

2.00 pm, Hbfp 
. Themes. 5.15, 
Oa»road». 5.45. 
ost. Report Valov, 

n Robin Counlna- 
11.00. Blau This 
CWebruy Concert, 

her; -HTV CYMRU/ 
’ except: 1 •20.1.25 
4«wyddWn y _Dydd. 
IT. 4-30-4.45. .Up 

Y Dydd. MTV 
axcept ■-10.45-11 -OO 
20-1-30 pm. Report 
S.15-0-80. Report 

5.15 pm, Emraer- 
Nn>i. Westward 

imes. 10.30. Rising 
. Prime Minister on 

11.30. bjinB 
i. Faiui for Ufa. 

2.00 pm, House- 
mes. 5-tS, Mr uud 
we. About ApgUa. 

11.00. Thorn?* 
irs-an Tiyior. 12J0 
'SINS. 

5.15 pm. Mr and 
s: Caivndar, G .36. 
. Of Mra and 

Moon Movies. 

BBC 2 
6.40-7^5 am, Open University: 
Accident Investigation. 7.05, 
Models in Chemistry. 7.30, 
Paris Exhibition 1900. 10.20, 
G bar bar. 10.45, Paro&i. 11.00- 
11.25. Play School. 4.55 pm. 
Open University': The -MacKen- 
eJc File. 5.20, An Introduction: 
Oceanography. 5.45, Your own 
Optics Laboratory. 6.10, 
Ontario—Land Use. 6.35, Argu¬ 
ment on Television (1). 
7.00 News. 
7.05 Workers on the Board ? 
7.30 Newsday. 
8.10. Brass Tacks, The prob¬ 

lem of alcoholism. 
9.00 Ir*s Patently Obvious. 
9.30 Play. Flayed,, by Don 

Taylor with Ian Holm. 
10.25 Arena: Cinema. Claude 

Renoir talks about his 
career as a Gin), camera¬ 
man. 

11.00 The Light of Ex¬ 
perience, part 7:-Break¬ 
down. 

11.15 News. " 
11.25-11-30, Music at. Night by 

Arensky. 

Thames 
12.00, Cloppa Castle. 12.10 pm. 
Stepping Stones. 12.30, Sounds 
of Britain. 1.00, News. 1J0, 
Help 1 120, Crown Court. 2.00, 
After Noon. 2.25, Hadleigh. 
3.20, Paint Along with Nancy. 
3.50. Couples. 4.20, Michael 
Beatine. 4.45,'Pop Quest. 5,15, 
Emmerdale Farm. 
5.45 News. Thames at 6. 
6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 This'is Your Life. 
7JO Coronation Street. 
8.00 Looks Familiar. 
S.30 Play: Partisans, with All- 

son Fiske, Jonathan 
Ptyce, Mark Jones. 

10.00 News.-1 
10.30 A Prime Minister on 

Prime Ministers. 
11.00 Thomas Hardy—A Man 

Who Noticed Things. 
12.00 Film: The Hand of 

Borgus. Weems, with 
George Mahans, Kay 
Milland. 

12.25 am. Close. - 

Radio 

Grampian 
12.00. Thampa. 5.J5. pm. Emmer- 
da.lo Farm. 5.45. News: Grampian■ 
Today. 6.30. pollCT_^>l<>wirooui. 
B.35, niimM. 11.00, Utomac 
Hardy. 12-00. SrnccUon*. 

Tyne Tees 
jRk. 

n,w, s:45. New*. Northern Lira. 
6.357 Thaj«i»-^l1-0p. BIm* Tills 

Scottish- 
12:00. Tltaincs, 2.00 pm. woman 
Oriwf 2J5. Thames &1S. Rp«. 
5.20. Crosiroads. 5.45i Niwj^ 
Scotland Today. 6.30. Repori.-7.00. 
TTiimrs. • 11.00. Out of Town. 
n.BTu» Call. 1135. Police 
Woman. 

Ulster, 
Sar ■ 6.05. Cioiaro^ds. 6.3?. Kttrvrts. 
7,00, Thampa, 11.00- Otfi of Town. 
itfSfc. World Oir»5. 12-00. M«Ke II 
Count. 

Channel 
1.18 pm. Channel N«w*. 1 -30. 
-niamijs. 5.1S. Emmerdal. ’S’OS* 
5.«5, Newn c^annri nvws. a.is. 
PVnDnnit. 6.35. Tljamea. lOJN. 
Ditino Damp. 11 iQQi A Prlniw 
Mmistar on jfiimo Ministers. 11-30. 
News. 

Border 
13.00- Tbanio< 2.00 ora. Hjmse- 
narty. 2-25. Thamus. 5.15. Out cl 
vSvrv. 5.45. N«ws: Lnofcawuml 
Wednesday. 635, ThM"®?. P*0.0- 
TTio Odd Couple- 11.30, Darla, 
12.00, laical News • • 

6.00 am. News. Ray Moore.f 
7.02. Noel Edmonds. 9.00r 
Simon Bates. 11.31, Paul Bnr- 
netr. 2.00 pm, Tosv Blackburn. 
4.31, Dave Lee Travis. 7.00, 
Sing Something Simple-t 730, 
Football: West Germany v Eng¬ 
land. 9.55, Sport. 10.02, John 
Ped.t 12.00, News, 
t Stereo. 

6.00 am, As Radio 1. 7.32, 
David Allan.f 10-02, Jimmy 
Young.f 12.15 pm, Waggoners 
Walk. 1230, Pete Murray ri* 
2.30, David Hamilcon.f 4JO, 
Waggoners’ Walk. 4.47, John 
Donn.t 6.45, SporL. 7.02, As 
Radio 1. 10.02, News Huddtines. 
1030, .Malcolm (new series), 
starring Terry Gregson. 11.62, 
Brian' Mattbew. 12.00, News. 

6.55 am. Weather. News. 7.0S, 
Vivaldi, W'eber, Turina, Elgar-t 
8.00. News. 8.05, Sibelius. Prok- 
oflev.f 9-00. News. 9.05, Gla- 
zunov.f 9.55, \1enie.t 
Vidom Trio concert: Bruinu, 
Martinu-t 11.40. Gershwin. Mu- 
haud.f 12.25 pm, Words. 1230, 
Concert; Hamilton, Tcfiaik- 
ovsky.f 1.00, News. LOS, 
Concert: Wolf.f 2-00, In Reper¬ 
tory. Benjamin Luxon discusses 
his repertorie.f 3.00, The Jevv s 
Harp. 3-OS, Ravel and Dvorak.f 
4.05, Johami Rosenmoller.t 
5.00, Building a Libtary.t 
S.45, Homeward Bound .6,05, 
News. 6.10, Homeward Bound. 
630, Language and Communi¬ 
cation. 6-30. Koniakte. pair 17: 

RANGE ROVER 

K regisBanon: blue: 68.000 
miles. Very good condition, 
£4,760. 

Telephone: Ripe 353 

CADILLAC 5CVILLB, P IW.. I.Jt.cL 
Ctuiiftour driven: oxcollem con¬ 
dition throughout; m*nr extras: 
only £.9.1567— Phone CoMiBm 
■ Surrey) 3311. any time. 

■MW. New and Ujed Car* ana 
Molar Cycles, for unices,ar leas¬ 
ing quotes, rtng 01-560-0683. 

VOLVO 164 H, 1 owner thtta.MW 
men* Volvo dehvored.i. Mender. 
73V 4747. • 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

A RECENTLY RETIRE** 
eervnnt * with several years in 
manaoenienr million In a qnsl- 
ciHiunerclal deportment Is forming 
a markollng business and 
forr ,Mki to be a dlsirlbuiar ar 
maninactarers' representative. 
Fleam reply lo P.O. Bos 8401. 
La mob. Nigeria. 

EXECUTIVE, 30, Varied commercial 
vxiiMionx. aarts inveirod sales. 
markeUna or other pool-—01-32*, 

BOAT'mo BUI MS.—Cole D'Azur ? 
—Com i*h boat builder.- fisherman, 

aqo 63. now domiciled Antibes 
area, offers complrto responsi- 
bluty British reg. boat*.—U'rtie 
Ran OaQH K. Tiq Times. 

OUR. CLIENT Is a success ful 
Ixindon-lu^i-d Sales Btmior 141. 
Ulan and Cambndaei. trldely tra¬ 
velled with (intensive experience, 
Ha requires a nuw cluDcnao where 
iutrd wort., know-how ond good 
conucu con build up high row- 
arde. Ring Mrs. Cazr. 75u JV^a. 
cxi. 14. 

FLAT SHARING 

GIRL FOR LUXURY N.4 nat. Own 
room. £15 --348 9697. 

WANTED URGENTLY for young 
couple from Par. Cornwall, s/c. 
flalfot or bedsliter up to £35 p.w. 
In West London preferably Ren- 
eipgion. Ring Jane, 43V 4506/7 
OTU31 7613 iwkende.i. 

FLATSHARH. 313 Piccadilly. 734 
0318. Professional people shar- 

SHARE A FLAT.—Personal and 
efflduit service for profs. 443 
lLbj. 

FLATMATES SpeCfallSU. — 3J3 
Brampton Hd.. S.W4. 589 as>.>l. 

GRADUATE MAN, 36. and Doe 
thousand books seek share in 
pleasant flat. S.W. London 
only.—Ring 573 3367 days. 

CHELSEA ord. ill. Own bathroom 
rnr proreuional maio. £87 p.c.tn. 

- —584 2932 after 6 p.m. 
HOM./FRL. Plod-a-terre with 

breakfast. In private house. Choi 
sea. £15 p.w_353 2775. 

KENSINGTON.—Doom la let In 
largo flat, c.Jt. and li.c.. 1 man. 
Tel. 602 3170. 

"WANTED.—Own room fat shared 
house for orof. girl. Barnes or 
Fulham ores.—748 2040. extn. 
2697. 

HOLLAND PARK-Large stnujo 
room In luxury flat. Female. ESa 
p.w. in cl.—Tel 231 1804. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE.—Pm tty 
single room In garden not. Pro¬ 
fessional - girl. 25 + . £46 D.c.ot. 
incl.—RIM 435 7306 after 6.30. 

GROSVENOR SO.. W.1-Male, law 
20x. own room, to share exrlusir» 
loamy flat COT p.w. biii'n* 
dav. 370 6773: owe. 62-1 4601 

PROF. PERSON requraed to sharo 
St. Johns Wood home: £35 p.w. 
—586 4807 16-8 p.m. I. 

WANDSWORTH.—B females W 
share Urntrious flat w+lh 5 girls; 
£60 p.w.—«ljm- Carmel. 5-6 
p.m. ox 672 4058. 

W.B.—Girt ohoro room: £50 p.c.m. 
—-737 3009, after 7. 

CHISWICK.—5Vof. 23-30; own 
room: £17.—9*6 5445. after 7. 

BELGRAVIA. —- Boanllfirf double 
room In aesthetic onitranmcnt 
for prof, man: £40 p.vr.4-235 
0576. 

LITTLE VENICE.—find person; own 
zoom In quiet »laL. Rent £95 
p.c.m.—T-eL 403 8604. 

WIMBLEDON. 2nd gM 254-. own 
room, very axiroctive nm. eia 
n.w. Incl.—fl4S 7M8 eves. 

W.B.—Prof. GW, luxury flat, £19 
p.w.. share room, 4 mths. Em- 
937 1619. 

SSE.4.—Female, own "room In flat. 
£40 p.c.m. Tel.: 691 1360 after 
‘4,15 o.m. .. . . 

WE MO LEY—Double room ta Itratny 
house. £16+ ooch.—90» 3417 
i ovofUnns'. 

PUTNEY.—2nd person, own room 
lovely flat. £85 p.m. exta. 7B9 
2830, 

bKenwood 
23- Spring St. London W2 

Banvoto*. Modern blodt with 
lilt end Barter, 2 double bed-■ 
rooms, recopt.. K. 1 B C.ll., 
C.H.W- Col, T.V. Phone, avail, 
urns’ £W p.w. 
OH Hlqfa Sl Ken. Flat In 
nrMUqn block. 2 bodroonu. re¬ 
cent. dining, modern Wt. tiled 
bath and. i.cp. W.C. C.H . 
C.H-’A Pttone. lift and portor. 
Avail now El20 p.w. 
For a further selection of 
lusury Hats and bonus all ovar 
>.r.ndnn piuu phone 

Tel: 01-402 2271^ 

KKN'CAl^?' 

RENTALS 

ST. JOHN’S 
WOOD 

Ne«iy modelnized.- acml-deiachsd 
period houoa pith Mu,y access to 
Warn Eod. ' t _ ■ 
4 double bedrooms. - bamrooms. 
shower, through dramng room, 
dining loom, study, fitted kitchen, 
utility room and - Staff accommoda¬ 
tion. Gas central floating. Carpeted 
and decorated. Lnrse .garden atjd 
QUAflB. 

9 year loam mrallablo 
£6.500 p.a. exclusive 

DRIVERS JONAS 
(rof: PSJ M-1 
IB PALL MALL. 
LONDON S.W.1 -1 
01-930 9731 

.. RENTALS 

IMATHAfM 
WIL-SOIMi 

B4 ROS5LYN H1U- 
HAIVIPSTEAD nw: im 
ar-vs^iiei 

BUCHANANS 

iFUATSAIiOUSES 
0i-B36,5396 

■ .•rtHLEx^zrToe 

' UM HJftHTFH 

\ A ( ' Uri .|v K-ri - ; |-l*| 1 

ti!' ,i|.',"r''Mi»iiT 

RENTALS 

ISLINGTON.-.Ncwlr cot varied B-'C 
baftcmeni flat; 3 bed., Jorge bring 
room. Ic.b . cJi.. awn icl. On 
HI ah bury Fields. 2 mine. tube. 
£60 p.w. Rrfs. ideal lor working 
cQUbfs.—Tol. 01-226 1753. 

WANTED.—Public school bay and 
girl friend tS.R.N. > looking for 
small attic or ba&r-ment flat within 
commuting distance of Oxford 
St.. £35-£30 par week max.— 
Please tel. 01-285 4011 durian 
office hours or write 33 QiaVat 
Place. S.V.7 

REGENT’S PARR.—Well furnished 
single person's flat. 1 vear min.. 
£35 p.w. Kennedy & Dunphy. 
586 3505 '6. 

W.2.—Part furnished raws. 2 bed., 
doable rvctnw.. Utchen. bath¬ 
room. oaraqp. c,h.. c.h.w.. £90 
р. w 828 0040 

ONSLOW GARDENS.—Attractive 2, 
bed., bail!., rrcepl.. k. and b..i 
с. h.. c.h.w.. ctaanor. £llO u.W. 
828 0040. 

ENCHANTING and spotless open- 
plan flat In an exclusive reetden- 
tlal st. of S.W.7. WUt suit stnnle 
dt plain at. executive or writer. £75 
p.w. S_A.S.. 01-404 5711. 

DULWICH.—Spacious detached weU 
farnlshsd house. 4 bedrooms, o 
recent.. well equipped kitchen, 
lovely garden, garage, c.h. Close 
park end village. Long IfL 020 
p.w. TaL: J.W. Ltd.. 9A9 2483. ■ 

QUEEN'S GATE.—First-floor bal¬ 
cony fUL 2 bad.. raced!., fc. tc 
b.. avail. noW for ■>.'* nronMia. 
C'jO p.w. fnef. C.H.. cJt.w.— 
01-584 7274. 

N.W.6.— Modem Mock. 2 dUo. 
beds., rccwi.. t- A b C.H. £85 
p.w. Long lot. P.K.L.. 629 8811 

MARBLE ARCH.. HYDE PARK. B/4 
bed. flam available._an Immf 
■ham lets.—West Trend. 262 

RICHMOND, 17U1 Cent. Cottage. 5 
bed3.. 3 recepl.. k. & b.^.Hr 
Garden, dishwasher, w. machine, 
etc. Avail, now. 1 y«ar+ £90 
p.w. Willett. 01-730 3435. . 

SHEPHERDS BUSH. 5th floor ital 
In Mod: with squash court. DMa. 
and single bedrooms, recepl- *• 
A b. C.H.. CH.Vr. Incl. £50 
p.w. Cheval EeatH. 937 5658. 

W. 11.—SVC. furo.. garden flat: 
K. ft b.: patio, garden; £10 p.w. 
—039 2082.. 

INDEPENDENT P.4. 
TO £4,000 

Crcalc your nn lob and 
pra-.tdr- admin, and Sc-cmeriat 
support for your frleiidiy 
manager boss. Being au inter¬ 
national Co., there's plenty of 
scopo and the people arc really 
nice. There Is a great deal of 
oncourapuncnt for you lo be 
rndoDcndent and sn«Mr-i vital 
service. Oood L.Vs.. BLIPA and 
6 p.m. nnlth. Can Jacquallno 
Brooks. 734 0911. _ 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
■ CONSULTANTS • • 

225 Regent Street. B'.l 

QUEENS GARDENS, W4Z.—Modnrn 
flrat-ilaor flat In new purpose- 
bum block. 1 double bodroom. 
reception, well-1lu«T kitchen and 
bathroom- Colour T.V. C.H.. 
entrj' phene. Ilf:. Bcautllully fur¬ 
nished and decorated. Very qu!cl 
position. £80 p.w.—Tel. 0538 

HOUSE WITH CHARACTER SOUQhT 
by American Bank executive 
hnlghtsbrtdge. Belgravia. Hamp- 
siiwd areas. 4.5 bodrooma. 2 
bath. Drag* and qardon. Req- 
2 yr. loose. Prepared to £200 
Pjtfj Church Bros.. 4.39 7953/ 

LOWER mall. w.B. River News 
front ttrts sufmy 2-room flat In 
cocufbnable mansion block nr. 
excyllem transport. Long let £60 
p.w—Marsh & Parsons. 603 

A CHOICE OF 4 .WEST 
END FURN. FLATS TO 

RENT 
HYDE PARK SQ. A apaclcno 

top floor flat ino llflr. Large 
recepi.'diiiing room. • dbto. 
bedroom, ML. tulh. and w.c; 
Within walking dlstanco of 

. Marble Aren. Oxford st. Avail, 
now at £70 P.w. 

ADJ. HARLEM* ST. In an 
historic crcaccm. 1 rec*pl-/ 
dining noonji - bedrooms, 
bathroom and w.c. A luxury 
llat, porters, full c.h.. col. 
T.V. Avail lor shore icl at 

C1nnjriv' ST.. MAYFAIR. 
Luxury split level Gal adjoin¬ 
ing Park Line. Krcept. room.- 
dining roam; 3 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. kit.. w.c.. furnishing* 
Include col. T.V. and full c.h. 
Avail.- Immediately At £200 

P'VU_BJO.V GATE. W.M. A 
Mperlallvo flat close to MorbJo 
■Arch and the West End. oven- 
looking Hyda Port. Roccpt- 
room. dining, room. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 bathrooras. ntus 
wparats maid's accommodation. 
Luxury furnishings. £500 p.Wa 

TEL£PHONE MISS A. 5. DUNN 
.. ■ A.S. LTD. ■ . 

01-486 5658 

W.1 i Rarlry Street areal .-—Sonny 
■ corner rial In block, racing 3. 

and u . ; 2 double. 1 single oed- 
rooms. double reception fdOthtgr 
t.-ible seats right >. brand-new Idl- 
chen with olshwashor. washing 
machine, tumble dryer, split-level 
cooker, fully died bathroom with 
shower. .2nd shower room. Wtlh 
basin, separate cloakroom : cle- 
garniy and comfon.ibiy furnishod 
ut traditional suit with-antiques ; 
new. fitted WOtpn carpel through- 
but : colour TV with remote con¬ 
trol : 4 ideXiMiei : completely 
equipped ; . c.h.. c.h.w.. lift, 
porterage.; . dally ^available ; 
period by areangcmmit : £200 
Gel.—186 3781. 

rmt ST.. CHELSEA. Super maiso¬ 
nette. 2' dUo. beds.. 1 stnglo 
bed. Study, spacious recept., 
good kit.. 2 tath/showir. Beauti¬ 
fully furnishod. Avail. 16 March. 
4-6 weeks. £360 p.w. Marsh tc 
Parsons, 01-937 6091. 

MAYFAIR 
Larne luxury fttrnlalu'd ■ flat, 
5 double bedrooms. 3 recep¬ 
tions, kitchen. 2 bathrooms. All 
service!’ Incladod. Minimum let 
6 months. 

£350 p.w. 

HUFF DINER & CO. 

01-491 3154 

BELGRAVIA FLAT S.W.l. 
Newly-furnish pri. ncwly-decor- 
aled ground Door fat. Two 
bedrooms, large receptf on roam 
with dining area, kitchen and' 

■ bathroom. C.H.. porterage, 
underground car- park. £120 ■ 
p.w 

DORIC ESTATES 
XO Beauchamp Place, S.W.5 

01-589 3737.-5399 

KENSINGTON. W.ld.—Eeantirnllv 
proeentod and furnished flat In 

. wtti-laiowxi block : 1 Igc. iible. 
, bedrm.. bathrm.. lounge, rullv 

fitted kit. : idoal for bWMieji 
cottpie : avail. tanmrdtalely : 
£110- par week ineg.) .—-Chester-, 
tons. 01-957 7244. 

LADBROKE GROVE. W.lt.—Wefl 
film. mod. 1st floor rial. 2 bed., 
recept.. k. A b.. mt. porterane, 
long lot. £85 p.w. lac. c.h.. 
c.h.w.. garage.—Marsh A Pam 
sons, 937 6091, 

-E DO NOT CLAIM to be magicians, 
we do try harder to find nood 
pro pen ins far good tenants. Tele¬ 
phone tu w discuSS your require- 

™Pc5;. 6B9°Ba47? to‘—«««“» 

BATTERSEA CHURCH RD.— 
Designers own 5-bedroom house 
converted, to very high standard: 
ftltty equipped fur fiuntlv ■■ £95.— 
Around Town Flats. 229 0055. 

BAY5WATER. W2L—AAtntctiM 2- 
bedroem (hi bt mansion block 
aruti. 6 mths plus while owner'Is 
abroad: value at £TO.—Around 
Town Flat*. 239 0033. 

KNICHTSB RID GE_—Furnish ad Jtoc- 
ury apartments: x and 3 bed¬ 
rooms. large reception: 2 bath¬ 
rooms. fctlrhtgi, hall, lift, C.h. 
and c-h-w.—Tn. 584 4792. 

KNluHTSNRiDOe. UrvtOy ftirnltftetf 
period house. 4 to 5 bedrooms. 
2 receptions. 2 bathrooms, excel¬ 
lent kitchen, utility room, all 
modern appliances and garden. 
£500 p-w. Tel.: OX-584 6538.. 

KENSINGTON/MARBLE ARCH 
licnny serviced nau tn * Im¬ 
maculate condition,- several 1 and 
2 bed flats Btsdl. for Immediate 
occupation. Qutntesa 3B4 9175. 

KENSINGTON. WH. Excellent «m- 
furntshed flat. 3*3 -beds.. 1/2 
recept., kit. A bath. SHOO p.wf 
Inc. No premium. Go. let only. 
Plaza Esi., 01-584 4372. 

UNFURNISHED. Attractive studio 
flat In prestige .Mock. Regents 
Park, rant £950 pa. full con¬ 
tents. £3.500. Day '235 0873; 

■ eves. 580 8583. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and also required for 
diplomats and executives: long, 
or _short leu -in all areas.— 
TJpfrleod 3c Co.. _Stratton 
Strain. W.1. 01-4^9 5334. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 ForriOT « 
Davies., one of London's least 
pompous agonts will gri you a 
furnished flat or house in 24 
hours—almost, if you are a Grade 
A 1 perfect! tohant.—684 3252. 

WANTED. Two-bedroom, self-con¬ 
tained' flat for tramp, let., torn, or 
unfurnished In Kensington. 

4101, days and eves. 

WANTED s Good furnished proper¬ 
ties lor good tenants *i overseas 
academic*, companies.*nc. ■. cen¬ 
tral suburban. 6 months 1 rear 
or longer. £45-£300 p.w-Birch 
tc Co.. 471-935 0117 (any Uraoi. 

LUXURY SERVICED FLATS In 
most of the prastige blocks In 
London. .Just glvo us a call and 
wo wtil find the right flat for 
you. Long/short term. Century 
31 Estates. 486 6921. 

LANCASTER' GATE. Modern ground 
floor 1 bedroom - flat. . reccm.. 
tit. A bath, long.‘shor-t let. £70 
p.w. Plaza EN. 584 4372. 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 5.15. Mr and 
Mrs. 5.45, News. ATV Today. 
635, Thames. 1030, Ladles' 
Night. 1135, Darts. 11.45, 
Folic e Surgeon* 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 2.00 pm. House- 
party. 235, Thames. 5.15, Betty 
Boop. 530, Crossroads. 5.45, 
News. Day bv Day. 7.00, 
Thames. 11.00, Police Surgeon: 
Deadly Exchange. 11.30, South¬ 
ern News Extra. 11.40, Healthy 
Eating. 12.10 am, -Weather; 
Children, Books- and God. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 5.10 pm. This is 
Your Right 5.15, Crossroads. 
5.45, News. 6.00/' Granada 
Reports. 630, Happy Days. 
7.00, Thames. 11.00, The Un¬ 
touchables.* 11,45, George. 
Hamilton. IV. 

Ha ben Sie ein Hobby ? ; 7.00, 
Ailez France I, part 17: Puy- 
laroque an travail- 730, 
Concert, part 1: Poulenc.f 8.00, 
The Arts Worldwide. S3®0 
Concert, part 2: - Messiaen-t 
930, The Bugulma Tales. 10.30, 
Wolf. 10.40, Scientifically 
Speaking. Talk by Professor J. 
Z. Young. 1135, News. 1130, 
Schubert Song. 

645 am. News ; Farming Today. 
6.35, Up to the Hour ; Today. ■ 
8.45, Yesterday in Parliament. 
9.00, News. 9.05, The Living 
World. 93S, My Dear Music. 
10.00, News. 10.05, In Britain 
Now. 10.30, Service. 10.45, 
Story: Home. 11.00, News. 
11.05, You, the Jury. 12.02 pm. 
Yuo and Yours. 1237, What 
Ho 1 Jeeves. 1235, Weather. 
1.00, The World at One. 130, 
The Archers. 1.45, Woman's 
Hour. 2.45, Listen With 
Mother. 3.00, News. 3.05, Flay: 
The Last Stand of Sergeant- 
Major Featherstone.t 330, 
Choral Evensong. 435, We 
Joined the Navy. 5.00, PM 
Reports. 5.40, Serendipity. 535, 
Weather. 
6.00, The Six O’clock News. 
630, My Mnsic.t 7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 730. File on 
4. 8.00, Lord Peter Wimsey, 
part 8: Reconstruction. 830. 
Living in Ifte Fast: An Iron Age 
Experiment. 9.00,. Science Now. 
9.30, Kaleidoscope. 10.00, The. 
World Tonight 10.30, Round 
Europe Qatar Engtthd ▼ Sint-, 
zerland- 11.00, Book.'at Bed" 
time: Turtle Diary, part 8.* 
1145, Financial World. 1130, j 
Today in ParHament. 11.45,1 
News. 12.03-12.06 am. Inshore, 
Forecast. 

SLOANS ST. S.W.3. Nvwtr flocor- 
ated. doublo bodroom j rerrmJon. 
k. ft b.. CJf.^phoitf. £55 n.W. 
—628 8251. tea Hand. 

WE HAVE A1 TENANTS. We neod 
A1 fl»tB;houww tn-W.1-:-. IT.W.1 

CO?/ 955M0^n_M^f* . . * 

MARBLE ARCH, W.1. Nr. Park. S 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. Yon 
have the homo—wa have the 
Ideal tenant, so phono Cabban A 
Gaaelee. 01-589 5482. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLACE. Unique sre- 
tuded cotuse. Huge studio. Hv- 
tnu raorn. 2 - bodromna. BanJeti. 
£100 p.w.—01-455 8302. 

JRLAWN APARTMENTS.-FtUte CHELSEA. 3 boda. 1 recept.. duplex 
equipped Hint May tirniQy apart- apartment, own street entrance, 
menu In Kenslxigton from fill. C.H. One].). £95 p.w. MelponcL 
per nag.—OX-329 5006. "* 

As you might expect,a very high proportion 
of Times readers are mobile. In fact,612.000of them 
have taken the decision to buy a car.and m the last 12 
rndnJhs 101,000 of them have bought a new car. And 
they’re k lot more likely than the rest oF the population 
to have paid £2,000 or more fora car- newor used. 

That makes them veiy good potential customers 
in the new and second-hand car market. 

So much so,that every Thursday The Times 
runs a special feature in its classified columns called 
‘The Car Buyers’Guide’. 

This feature also covers car hire which Times 
readers are 57% more likely to use than the population 
asawhole. 

So mobilise our resources and you’ll probably 
do some pretty high-speed selling. 

For farther information,contact The Times 
Motors Team on:01-278 9351,and in the North .call our 
Manchester Office on: 061-S341234. 

-teoBSazzaa 

BRIARD Mack jwUSrct don. 36 
mouto. &ii to rtgtt ham. OX- 

WANTED 

ANTIQUE BOOKCASES. anttQUM 
wanted- Michael Uptttft. 352 
4574. 

PLATINUM. GOLD, SILVER, SCRAP 
Jewellery, gold coins wanted: 
bln lien prices paid, cm or send 
rag. Precious Jewell era; 75 Far- 
rtngdon Road, London. E.C.l. 
Tot. 01-243 308-4. ■ 

SELLING -JEWELLERY 7 Hay«*. 1h« 
famous Hanon GasnSaa Jowrllore. 

. nlfur you casta for diamond or 
proclous atone rings, brooches, 
bracelets, earrings, necklaces. 
Bold iPweDary. dgarcti* cues. 

no oblloatloA to nQl or call et M. 
Hajrw * Sons. Dlainond Honso. 
37 Hatton Garden London. 
E.CX. 01-405 8X77. 

DIAMONDS are ■ gtrl’a boat Mend. 
Wa nay high honest prices for 
all diamond inweliy—old and 

• mw. Vwwra. Co— 137 Kteqs 
Rd.. S.W.5. 552 7365. 

OLD GESKS. large rooMw. utl- 
qnea brmght —Mr. Fenton. 508 
4378. 

(coatmaed on page 32) 
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I - DEATHS . . 
I uf an>—°a Prtnan 10th. 19TB. 

ygT-anamnjy 3i his hoqie ?t 

DEATHS 

* f.C.B. Bad CommonuwiOi 
-BescKmnteitt Corporation, loving 
ana o**mod huaband. lather 2nd 
sra^dfactier. Cresaaud privately 
u Bournemouth. February i7tu. 

advertising 
</• Ut 

AU.OTTV—On Felnun 20Bt. 
pwMfate «.BWiy HriJ nurahui 
twiwe. .Sway. Malar P. Brian 

To place azt 
advertisement in any* of 

these categories,-td 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 , 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 
. PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9331 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
■advertisements' that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

Mm*. .Sway. Malar P. Brian 
AHoa, fete ths Mtodtaxx HMi- 
mem ID.C.0.1. to Ms 98UI 
year. & mud) laved totter. Ftmetal service 8I Baldtv- Parish 
ChUn*. near Lyra Ins tan, on 
Tuesday. Fnbnsary awh. at 2.S0 
P-m. by nrtvaie cyema- 
ftm, Famttr flows-a only. 

BENNETT.—On- 18th February, at 
• the Norfolk and Notwlcn Hoobliai. 
Dr Ranald Cbmpben B-murit. or 
Be laugh. Norfolk. aged: 72. nudi- 
lovad husband of Barbara, and 
dear father of May and Pehsr. 

■Funeral ■ service. St. Mary’a 
Church. Vroxham. today. Wed¬ 
nesday. 2}nd February- at a.Ao 
T>.m.. foil owed by private crema¬ 
tion. No mourning. Family 
Dmn only- Donations U 
dosired. for the Priscilla Bacon 

Lodge Cancer Rclkf NJv. Appeal 
I mas. be ant C/C F. A. Cotanan 
I & Son. Funeral Directors. Chapel 

iAiie. com shall. 
1 BOOGEH.—On F*b IBIh, at Good 

Hope Bosptal, Sutton Cbidfteid. 
Mary Helm, aged TS years. 
Widow of Captain G, N. Budgen 

■and mother at Mick and Tommy. 
Ftmerul Sr Mary's Church, Col¬ 
ton, at 12 Boon on Finlay. Feb. 
24. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS-AND VILLAS ■[" . J?0R SALE 

ALSO ON PAGE 31 

ANNOUNCEMENTS CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS I HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR? 

GREEK ISLAND GUIDE 
MO. 3 OF A.SERIES - ' 

ALONISSOS- 

CANCELLED ORDE 
FROM U.SJL 

CANCER RESEARCH 
The heavy toll mat canes' stiff 
talen—when will U be brought 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers LtcL, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 
AiilpMla and RlrUa _ .. 31 
AHOlntinaiU Vacant .. 2T 
BlVmu to Baatnem .. 72 
Contracts and Tender* .. 12 
Domestic and Catering 

SI Ui Minus .. J1 
Educational .. ■ -T1* 
Eittertalnmaal* .. 8 «w > 
Financial .. .. -‘it 

K?«Sft"? :: :: i? 
^ ~me * “ "^s and 29 
Legal Notices ■■ 12 
Motor Cars .. _ ■ - 
Property . . 12 afld 13 
Public Nnticaa .. - - J? 
Ranrels . . .... 31 
Seereatilal and. Non- 

Secretarial APPolMmutts 
30 and 31 

Situations Wanted - - 31 
Sendees.31 
Wanted.31 

Bn No. replies should be . 
addressed to: 

The Times 
P.O. Boa 7 

New Printing House Stairs 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines tor cancellations and 
altarations to cony (except for ; 
proofed advertisements) Is 
13.00 hrs. prior to the day of Kubilcation. Far Monday's 

suo ibe deadline (a 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations » 
Stop Numoar will be tented to 
Use advertiser. On any 
subsaqoenl qoerlos regarding 
the caned la* Ion, this Stop 
Number most be quoted. 

mother. wtoow of . Ca orate 
O. M.. ChvTy. R.H.fRMd.i. 
yetofulty aflBh a sbori itUies*. To 
bo burled at Monans-Sartoro:. 
AJpra Maritime*. Francs, on Wed¬ 
nesday. February 22nd. 

CORDCM-LLOYD_Ol February 
%ith on Oueraliocis tn North rm 
frriand. Lieutmumi-Colonel UJp 
SoQgSas CardEU'LBoytt. O.B.E.. 
M.C.. TJu» 2nd Bairrthm Dm 
HOTri GrrenjacSce. ituw be¬ 
loved husband of Jane and 
adored father of Ntcbotas. 
AJWatr and James. MSPHary 
Funeral v3t take place at the 
Cwtaw Chterdj. The Rlffe! 
I»**pot. ■utr^Siealer, at XI a.m. 

■on Friday. 2-Uh February. Family 
Rowers «i». donation*: The 
Rifleman* AM Soctore. The Rtflo 

_ DeDat mnctieetcr. Bants, 
I DALTON.—On I7th February. 1978. 

. peacefully, alter a hmg SlTnc*?. 
Stephen Alfred. of Mallndl. , 
Kenya, yrrotly mltood by his 
ftmw and Wends. 

DAVIES, BRIANMORRIS-—On. 1*3) 
Febnnry. 19TB. suddenly tn War¬ 
wick hospiral. husband of 
Marion* and father of Glyn and 
Gareth. Funeral private. 

DE HARNEY.—On February 18th SiceniVv «t Frtmley Park HodpV 
L> Derrick, betovrd ancle Of 

JunoVre. Funeral at Wes) Nor- 
vnod Memorial Park, Friday at 
32 noon. Wo novrans. please. 
Donation* If. desired to the Chest 
Heart and Stroke Association, 

do HOGHTON.—On 20th Feb.. 
. 1978. sir Autiwiy d» ftoobtuo. 

Bt.. of Gibraltar. (Formerly' of 
Houbfon Tourer Lancashfre.') 
FoacvruBy at KHveraom. The 
Netherlands.- * 

De VILLF. FOW/lim ALEXANDFU 
JULItrs de LOSSY.—CJn 200) 
Fetniay. pcBceftiUy. after a 
shod -flfanKR. in Ms 90m year. 
brioved huaborwl of tile tale 
Doris, iter evthrr of Kosrinarv 
OTd grandTUher of ' Janet, 
ptnrfds. MicfmeB. Peter. Rthird. 
Fane and Judv. Reattiem Mass al 
Corpus Chriell Churcb. WoMna- 
ham. at 12.00 a.m. on 24m 
Febritarv. foPownd by bnrlafl at 
Hlghgate cemrieiy at 2.50 p.m. 

DUNN.—On 2(hh February. 1078. 
Dr. John Hubert Dunn. O.B.E.. 
TD.. M.D.. M.R.C.P.. betoved 
huiband of Marqatv*. son of the 
Wta Mr and Mrs Drum. Tudor 
HaU. Holywood. N. Ireland. 

SdSXQ. 
ramus. ERNEST.—On ISO) Feb¬ 

ruary peacefully at home aged 92. 
bsMvod a3rd taring father, grand- 
fSdhar aqd great-grandfather. A 
gay, adventurous and goneavms 
apuU has gone to Join hfcj ttorUng 
wife. Funeral prime. No Downs 
please. 

SAMES.—On 18th February, after 
a shaer illness Docotlw Mary, of 
Thatched Lodge. Shsftiay. eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Qturw. much toved bj» bar sisters 
and ulecce. Frivale cremation, 
family ouhf. no nowen. Mentrid 
service at a. Manns Qiurch, 
Shea ley ob Saturday, 4th March 
at 11 us. 

SAMUEL.—Cm February 200) Dr 
A. W.. defpiy mourned by 
family and Mends. Oematlon 
Golden Green. February 22nd 
at 3 pjn. No flowers please. _ 

TAYLOR—On Feb 2l6l peacefully 
tn his dm at 50 Georoe St. 
arMUngtetf. in. i>ii v3*d 
Charles Joseph Gordon, clearly 
loved husband of the lata 
Annetto Josopfthie Ihylor and 
much loved father of Shelia and 
Charles, To be iwtved ttr» tte 
etiareh <V Onr Lady A Si Peter. 
BtldlliiKon on Thursday Fab S3 

takes—when will U be brought 
to an end ? Hope Hes in con- 
tinning the fight, building on 
Hie knowledge gained from 
yeals of research. Please help 
the Fond by sending a 
donation or " In Mecuwusu ■* 
gut to: 

LMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND. 

Room 16GN. P.O. Bos 123. 
Lincoln's Inn Flo ids. Lopdop 

WC2A 5PX. 

Odw elute pay 
commissions to 

load drivers, 
for custoaiKrs. 

TOBAGO WITH THOMSON 

The GasMght DOES NOT 

SO INSIST THE DRIVER 

8WNC^2^iFc£Sb'dons 

OUR AIM 
To reduce the Incidence of 

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
ASTHMA. ANGINA 

CORONARY THROMBOSIS 
AND STROKE 

and to help the many thousands 
who saftor from lhe»e lllne&ses. 
Please support this worthwhile 

aim by {tonsilon. “ in 
momorlaa) ,T gin or b\- 

rernrmbaring os in your Win. 
THE CHEST. HEART AND 

STROKE ASSOCIATION (T), 
Tavutock Square. 

London. WC1H 9JE 

Back a whwnr every ttire at 
dm CASUOHT.. a Quality 
Enahiishmem with a proven 
success record or sutisfruia ma 
cUenl. It offers Solcndid 
i?cwaora«U Facilities. Caten-t, 
Attractive Corn pony. Courivcus 
Ac-nice. Bars (ram S.Sy p m. 

From £OM 
Utomsoa Hoildays ofTer you 

tho ctuuico to VMS the Idyllic 
Island of Tobago. 

Depart Irotn Heathrow on 
Sauirdays between 1st April 
and .28th October. Ibices atari 
as 2505 pp for two weeks In 
tbs Crown Point Apartrosucs 
tsoll cataring) or £46'i pp for 
twa we»ka In the TUrtlc Bruch 
Hotel i half board i. Holidays 
lor 31 or 28 nights are avail¬ 
able on raquesL 

Sco iwir cave! a von: todai' 
for dciails or Tint us on 01-387- 
B011 'W.l '.1*51 *MA1. 

. THOMSON* >3ARtBBE-\N 
HOLIDAYS 

Prices do not tnehtde airport 
. taro*. 
ATOL 1-52BC. 

for tt«. .widest Htecttm of 

.hotels, naif-catering, etc h ou¬ 

tlays this yw consult Tho 

TimN “ Holidays and Hotria 

la Great Britain ft Ireland -■*' 

ape rial feature appearing every 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRS. 23L 

Advertisers with socantdag 

Mahing to take advantage of 

high discounts and reach a 

proven holiday -taaifcet place 

stag Stella or Sarah on Oh 

278 9351. 

An unspoilt, tmdoroioped 
Crude Island tn the Spared** 
Chain. • • Nothing much on tho- 
Utand apazi . from doertod 
coves, unmade roads winding 
through verdant pines and two 
small villages. AWnlwos U the 
hone of a Stmmed axdastye. 
dub Marpounta—calling, ten¬ 
nis. volley tnli, discos, elc.. 
Ideal ror teenage (BinUles and' 
gvgarlous couples. 3 weeks 

Beautofcd matdim* 
‘’diamond necklace 

£480.000.-' 

I £300,000. 

4290' XNamond Hiaas 
fttmTat Ss.ouo. cao. 

And £30.000- 

Rlng or wrtte to: 

Sunmed Holiday 
485 Fulham Rted 

, London, S-W.io 
TeL ‘^wiour 

nan DlASfONj 
■v Company' ■ 

service) - 
ABTA Member' ATOL SB2B 

•WAMONDH Ol^ 
* HATTON GARDgl 

London eci- nses 
HimwoMi:: 02,-305 13S 

Duhp of York 5L, St. James's. 
S.w.1, Tel.: T243 
(lUy). 01-11.50 1*)« inJOMi. 
_ Unique gentifraan's Wlno 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI'. 
zuBicH, e4s 

mowing strictly toy two 
-. menl wdyi 

^Unique seoM-man's wmo 
Bor opr-n MVjnduy-Fr'iay, 
12.30 P.m.-o c Ji». Suprrti 
buffet of hot hud cold dl&bes. 

HERE. CDMES SUiMER. 
CORFU AND CRETE 

UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

at 7 p.m, lor Requiem Mum bn 
Friday February 24th at 0.50 
a.m. fbflowed_ hr interment at 
Bridlinoiou . Cemetery. ■ R.LH. 
'Enquiries to F.' iOieesnaw & Sou 
TW: BrldUnotun 7333d: 

VIYIAN.—On February 10. ll>78, 
peaceroity. at . MldtDetuead, Roc- 
totgr cease. Barwasti. Graham 
UmoQ Vivian. C&.1.. C.l.E. 
fLC.8,. ruttred). ao*d vO years, 
husband of Norah and father Of 
Tony. Tfan and Jennifer. Crema¬ 
tion at Tonbridge Weds. 11.30 
a.m. Thursday. 33rd February. 
’Please, no Dowere, 

WALLACE^—Arthur Leslie of Ra«- 
letL HwtfprdsMra. peacsfuRy on 
Motiday 20th February. Funeral 
Chrwt Church, waning Street. 
RasHeet, n*«*P«yt_23rd Februsnr 
at 3.00 --o:m. FSowrrs fo F. 
Gfade. 300 • WaOtnfi Stml. - 

WALLER_On 14. Feb.. peacefully. 
Mrs. £. D. P. (Salto) waller 
tnee SMmmn). bs*yoed w«fe 
of the 4W LL-Coi. E. de W. 
Wriler. M.C., 2nd Punbib Rest. 

WOOOROFFE.—On Fetraary 18th. 
Apphie. aved 15 month*, at home, 
lovely baby of Marilyn and .Peter 
and KauTs sister. 

THE LATE REVEREND 
WALTER GERVASE 

BENNETT, MA 
_ Vicar ol Uib Annunciation. 
Bsyanston St. from 1947-1975 
A Memorial and Thank offering 
Fund Is now opon for its life 
and Ministry- oC Father Beorc-n. 
Those -wishing In rontribllle 
should send their donations ti 
The Vtebr. or the Church 
Wardens, c/o The Vestry. The 
Annunciation. 

WINE AND DINE 

MALCOLM REID 

COLIN LONG’S 

Hard ta trrafflne but it's 
true ! For these of rou u-tto 
ncp«3 unrfi-aVr-rl occa.'icnoda- 
tlon. tdiriurssque locaitmta, 
■jl’a^TU-lt firU'O*. tnc. prt- 
ra?* pools, cooks, matds . . , 
and xrcofn ariv'jje fnm a tour 
tour u»?rajor. teleoiiane us To- 
dar.. Prices from an (ruedlWe 
£!•—» ?.p. to —T5 p.p. two 
■weeks tnc. oehed. fQtlhL 

Ftf British Airways to ma 
)>eaf value skUns to Euro tie 
where Scotch Is test <haq Si 
per bottle: a 4 course meat 
less than £1.50: the Lift Pam 
Is £10 per vMefc and holiday 
nrievs a tan at £79. Unbeliev¬ 
able .’ Almost I Unbeatable 7 
c-rtainiy j Send for our In¬ 
formative colour- brochure: 

FREEDOM HOLIDlYb 
4aT Earls Ct. Rd.. W0 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-937 5305 (ATOL 432BJ. 

Chancery Travel have day let 
departures to Zurich every; 
Thumdsy and Sunday-through-' 
out the year. _ 
prices from air htergdlbls £45' 
rstura. in addition Uun are 
deparmrea to; .i. 
MUNICH £49 

urn _ •. m. 
pWKUr■*" 
Coach transfers lo most -of 
Europe's top_tU resorts. 
Security of ABTA bondod tour 
operator. 

, KESISTA CARPETS 
-, t . • • • 
■ tiutUon Broadloom, T 

wide, stain resistant and h 

wearing. £3.35 «. yd- Coi 

WUuus from J3.60 yd. - 

B84-6 Fulham Road. 
Parsons Green- S.W.6' 

01-735 7551 

unique award-vanning 
BOX TREE RESTAURANT 

njfLEY . 

TeL: 608484 

Tolopfranr : Crl-^37 6073 
COSMOPOLITAN' HOLIDAY3i ■” -■>> Tlatfenl SaW- 

London. W.l. 
Limited Spring arnaatrtltiv 
ABTA IATA ATOL 2138 

UF, UP AND AWAY 

TRAVEL 
l. HU! Rd. 
9 9484 

Xfi2 upper'Richmond Rd 
West. 

Sheen. S.W.14 
... 61-BT6 £089 .. . 

IN YOUR 20's or 30’s ? 
UNE DXPCRIEKCE 
G.1STRONOM1QUE- 

Dq you enjoy panics and 
meeting jww people 7 We cam 
offer social advantages plus a 
seme of tavoliciivenx la toad 
raising for a largo charily. 

HAVE AH AFFAIRS with our food. 
We put the love Into tt. Bov Tne 
Roots uranL OUcy. TeL i0943> 
608484. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Ring 229-6360 (day) 

FunarH service to take place at 
tiio Guildford Crematorium _ <fu 
Thursday, 23rd 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked, 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that yon check your ad 
and, if yon spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01437 
1234 (Ext 7180). -We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

Thursday, 23rd February. 3.30 
pjn. 

Fleming.—On F«twuai-r 30th. 
1978. suddenly at hi* tame. 
MB** FtantKNI. Professor cf 
Economics Id the University of 
B'Kol. Dundy mounted by 
Tracy asid b*» children. Claudia 
and Adrian. 13 tonOwnf C3oae. 
Br-om BS9 3N’G. Cremation 
n'WU'. 

god man .—on 18th February. 
1978. Isabel Myrtle, wtfo of the 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

O'CONNOR.—A Manorial SerWoe 
for Paddy O'ConnDr. former 
Mayor at CtonxJou and G.L.C. 
AldeniMn. champion of an fiomo- 
l"»s. win ho hold In St. DobiWc'i 
Friary. Southampton Rd-. N.W.S. 
at 17 Rjn.. Sol. 25tb Fob. AD 
togufrhm to 01-485 6639. 

PARKFR.—A service to ipwiupv of 
A. F. Parica*. C.S^. F.I.O.B.. 
tain (SiaNiiion of Rings imd Bln 
X.-W.. Win be heM at 11.30 a.m. 
on yth March at AD Souls. Lang- 
ta»m Ptaoe. London. W.l. 

SADLEIR.—A servlra of -tinardcs- 
gtvtng tor flm Hfc uf BetiT SadkCr 
vrie be herd « St Helm's Church. 
Bt Helen’s Gordetta. London WIO 
m Monday. 6 Umh at 11.00 am. 

IN MEMORIAM 
W1M8U8H. ROGER.—Q2nd Fob.. 

1977. " AD _ my thoughts go 

19TB. Isabel Myrtle, wife Of the 
ISfto Lt. Col. E. S. Godman. 

onward with thee." 
GALLO WAY.-L-En ever toting nen- ' 

ory of Phruppa- Countess of Gaj. 
Itrway. wife of Ronald. 12lh Earl 
of Qalioway. who -mornti Into her 
rest on February 22nd. 1974.- . 

CONNOR m« UNDSEY. GER¬ 
TRUDE MAUD CONNOR net 
UNDSEY. Widow, late or 245 
Elgin A wane, MakU HUI, London 
ta.9. died at Paddington. London 

ISAS* £2 i^T1 li,T7- '*** 
DIFFILY flee CARTON. AGNES 

MARY nC FLLY otherwise AGUES 
DDFILY nee CARTON, widow. 
LUe Of- Springfield Hospital. 

BeechcroPt Rood.Xondnn. S.W.17. i 
died mere on 24 April 1977. 

_ CEstaic about Lio.oooTi 
DOWNES neo CRISFORD. ALICE 

GRACE DOWNES noo CRIS¬ 
FORD, widow, into of 8 Caven¬ 
dish Grove. SonUunnaren. Hamp- 
ahlro. died there on 27 April 
1VTT. i Estate about £2.100.1 

GREAVES. ELEANOR ALMA 
GREAVES, spbtaier. late or ifn 
Heene Road. Worthing. Sussex, 
died at Worthing on 24 June 
1973. iEstate about £2.800.1 

JENKINS Ate JONES. MARGARET 
MARY JENKINS ne* JONES* 
wlihtw. [ate or 74 Ntalon Rood. 
Routh Paric. Cardiff, died In 
Aberystwyth. Dyfed on 2nd April 
1977. (.Estate aboui £25.000.) 

MARTIN. CYRIL RED VERS MAR¬ 
TIN. late of 116 SL Saviour* 
Road. LrtdBster. died there cm 3 
November 1977. fEstate about 

SQUIRE. MAJOR SO LUKE otherwise 
MAJOR JAMES SQUIRE, lata of 
Ftat 1. Beech Court. 52A Volley 
Drive. TDclcy. WKI Yorinhlrv. 
died at alley. West Yorkshire on 
7 July 1977. i Estate about E2.200.1 

INSTANT FLATS—London. Luxury 
_ atrvlced- .Mr. Page. 373 3433. 
RYE, WATCHBELL ST- Period 

house. Weeps 6/8 available Jane/ 
August. _ Mrs Gillum. Haiwett 

_hioaor. HaUluld. Heniordshlra. 
COTTAOS HOLIDAYS in rural 

Britain. Co»o nr brorhore (rum 
VFBIRB1. 35 Rodnov Road. 
Cbelienham (02431 35615. 

CANAL CRUISING.—Easter vacs.— 
Brldgowarar Boats. BcrUumwed 

COSTA SMERALDA 
SARDINIA 

ExcUrdve hotldajs available 
this summer. 
Hotel r-tia Dl VoTpe from ES31 
Hniel P.rrtzza from £aq5 
Hotel Cnvo ., from £22* 
1 month vtna holltiij-j fro-a 

£172 
VUUc oitiro flights available. 
Choice of board &mnaeni?nt3. 
Dntlsh Coiedtmiait Rights from 
Garwlck. Departing Thurs- 
dajrsTrtdaya from 11 May-19 

Details "and brochure from; 
MONTPEUER TRAVEL 

17 Montpeyn-, SL. London. 

. Phone: 01-5P9 34»>l .. 
ABTA ATOL 852 BC 

JORANVES8URG. NAIROBI. ■ 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY. 

BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES. 
MALTHTTL'S. G.1TTIO. DtTBAl; 

TEHERAN. AUSTRALIA. 
FHFETOWN. BANJUL. DAKAR 

. AND ALL EUROPEAN 
DESTINATIONS. 

Guaranteed scheduled 
departures. 

Fly 
FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 

76 Shaftesbury Aw.. W.l 
Tel. 01-439 7TC1/3 

i Airline Agents! 
Open Saturdays. 

SPRING IN CRETE 

48-ROUH. FITTINGtSERVK 
London's largest liuleprode 

"suppliers of ptato carpedi 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 

—We don't know it 1 

, SUPERB -AWARD-^flpP 

„ ..WINNING-- 
**ri 

IBwl KG3. 6W Grand Rb *’ n«j KG3. 6ft Grand PU 
rtooay. inutiaculaVa courtti 
prigolo sole. « ■ 

■ offers over £3,000 
Rtag 089 264851 anytliy 

36L5. 
SUMMER. — Rum cottage ta Irt: 

Eajjbt tn June; £35 p.w. Stmt 
8: 1 mile from coaSL SLv-bcrth 
caravan also available. — Fish¬ 
guard 873->45, 

Cornwall. Superb c.h. salf-cater- 
tag accomirodition. available ail 
year. For brochure phone 
Polruan 334. 

GENEVA FROM £49 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

C.P.t. offer the most cwnpn- 
hwulve scries or nights to 
Geneva for ski flights and city 
tow-. \v» fly daily oscopt for 
rii<*Vt31s Lhroughoul the year. 
FTJihts ore by smart British 
Caledonian BAC 1-11 lots 
from n&twick Airport. Thor* 

vacancies for most day* 
throughout the year and we can 
arrange Genera hotels and car 
lure For full details contact: 

Low cost flights on scheduled 
airlines at these Incredible 
price*. Spain from £43. Portu¬ 
gal from £60. Switzerland 
from C5T. Italy from £61. and 
Greece from £69.* £. Europe 
from £53. 

ITS THE BE$TWAY*r 
TO TRAVEL 

STEINWAY7 GRAIffD 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
123 GtouetktR Road. Loudon. 

S.W.7. TeL 01-570 3IS3. 

ECONAIR; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friends and Relatives tn 

CRAWFORD PERRY rRAVEL LTD 
260n FuDiam Road 

_ London. SWIO GEL 
Teleohone 01-351 2tci 

ABTA ATOL 3698 

SPECIALISTS IN 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

Economy with reUaMUty. Say- 
tage on tho foUO'rftiui deotina- 
UOBS. - NAIROBI. . MOMBASA. 

ckelleI? SA1^Aihimusr 
■JO'BUHG. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
W. AFRICA, 5. AMERICA and 
other w.w. destinations on re- 

t>6'S0 WIUtcaHlb-St.. Lo tut utL 
WC3B TDK. Specialists in 
•conom* travel for over 6 
rears. Telex: Bestra 8931991. 

Model O. to mahogany, v 

staed. Bought. new NoretnV 

ntn - . - - 

OFFERS AROUND. £6.000 

: Farnfaam Common 2& 

ImerestiiiSf CoIIecrion \ 

1 Gvms 

NASR?cll.D0&lA?pAjC.USEY|f1 
CRETE AND THE GREEK 

ISLANDS 

* " Inchidlng a Brown 
wWBJno-stick gun. ruin at 
MW. 

Would sea MieeiMto. 

KENYA. SAY'CENTRAL 
AFRICA. ETHIOPIA, 

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA. 
TRAVELAIR 

ECONAD? INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Rldg^.. Aldcrsgaba 

SL. London ECI 7BT. 
TrL: 01-»4)6 7968/9207 

(Tlx: 884977) 
(Airline AqpnUt 

O.B.E. Cremation nrimtia. Family 
i Wrawlti eerrice taxer. 
GOTTLIEB.—On February QOth. 

Peacefully, al Battbourno DliWcx 
Gmoral HotpUal. Joan. Wife Of 
Andrew and mother of Gregory, 
cremation at Eastbourne Crema¬ 
torium. Monday. 37th . February. 
Family only. , no flowers. Dona¬ 
tions <n Cancer Research or 
Friends of The Home Physio¬ 
therapy Service. Sussex. If do- 

FUNEKAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Hie ktn of tho above-named arc 
requested to anply to the Treasury 
Solicitor (B.V.). 12 Buckingham 
Gate. London SW1E 6LI. filunn 

INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 
TRAVEL 

Travelalr to E W.. s. Africa. 
Incla. Far East. Anslra'U. 
Specialists ta long-distance-. 
TRUlil-desilnatlon flkhLs. Coh- 
■ Mcrable savings on slngte »t\d 
*siw-. ‘■ml 
I7MVCL tlB. 2nd Roor. oo 

USA. SOUTH AMERICA. 

la.tTV.td. 
3 Park Mansions Arcade. 

(Scotch House i. Knlghisbrldga, 
London. S.W71. 

Widest selection of quality 
rtllas. studios, vtllane hoiues. 
tavernas. hotels and By/drtve. 
6UU avaQable. FnH tiocatis and 
ontnir brodnxre from:.. 

Phone (04352) Heatttfii 
4597 anytime;or 4€56;(d 

01-581 2121/2/3 
?Uie Windsor travel Centre, 

Quean Anne's Court, Wtod- 
sor. SLA IDG. 

ATOL 487D. Airline 
Established since 

TeL: Windsor 56615 
ATOL 719B 

AEGINA & LEMNOS 

Which the Treasury Solicitor may I 
take su>ps to administer the 
estate. 

are two of the Greek Island* 
we can send you to. Write or 
phone for brochure : 

JIMVCLtlB. 2nd Roor. 40 
SL-..Mi1X,.baP01J9l1 St.. London. 

“•WBSWaSSF.10 

therapy Service. Sussex. If do- 
sired. Memorial service at Roly 
Trinity Church. Upoer Dicker. 
Sii-sex. 3 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb 
2Btb. 

GRANT,—On 19th February. 1°78. 
I at Four Wlnd9.‘ Shloton-u-vrecto- 

J. B. KENYOV. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chanels 
49 Edawure Roto, va 

01-723 3377 
49 Mart ora Road. W.S 

01-937 0757 

AMATHUS HOLIDAY'S, 

RBSIDSNT HOUSEKEEPER. Tho 
Ivory House. ST. Ka thertae-By- 
Ttre-Tju-ar—Seo Creme de la 

Si Tottenham Court Road. 
London wlp OHS. London WLP OHS. 

Tel.: 01-180 7597/8. 
OI-606- 2142. 

VACANCIES AT ISOLA 

2000 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

wood. Oxford. Donald Ketth 
Rhafteebnrv Grant. O.BJB.. |atn 
Fto-wa service TonganyflEi. aged 

HARVret—-On February 1BB1. 1978. 
at home, 21 Loc’lte. Biarku-ood. 
ScoUtatd, James Harvte. beloved 

^n- /tale 
•• . . • Lord, who shall abide In Ihy. 

tnbcros-jie - ... He that waihetn 
uu-ghtl'- and w-ortroth rlnhieoaii- uurtuhll'- and wortoth rlnhieonii- 
new and xpe.tketh the truth tn 
hi* hoert.”—Psalm IS: 1. 3. 

Js-s 

S0CIET\" FOR NAUTICAL 
RESEARCH 

Horvle. beloved 
Morton Hutrtio- 
Nraa-VijMw, 

at the Science Muaettm. 
London, S.W.7 

MOPE. ^KATHARINE ELLIN OR.-— 
nn F«*brcaiy *21sL Vitaw Of 
Rev. Arthur Hope, peacefully at 

MASSEY?^4inSFrbreaiy 19tf». 1978. 
suddenly, to hospital.... AUeett 

6.35 pan. 22nd February. 1978 

Petor __ WhJfJodL 
M^.E.. R.N. 

WORK ABROAD this Summer 7— 
General Agnb. 

PARTNER'S SECRETARY m Inter¬ 
national Publishing Business.— 
See Creme de la Cr-emf. 

CHINA RESTORE as a hobby. See 
aorvtcea- 

TTTLSO PERSON required. See 
Businras OpportimlUra. 

BATH area. Couoity house lease. 
See CounUy Pro os. 

FINANCIAL ADVERTISING and 
P.R. City. See la QNtac de la 
creme. 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER for smaD 
_co.. Victoria. Sra Domestic Sits. 
TRAVEL.—aurora liana Manager/ 

mi.—«e* Gen. Vacs. 
SUNNY SOUTH AFRICA.-Sra 

B'iilneas For Sale. 

MIAMI—-Late cancellation—flight 
and room. 2 weeks Hotel Dural 
£475. 3 weftks Hotel Do nil £606. 
Single supplement £300 p.w. 
r light and room only. Quote ref j 
Ml. Phone Keith Prcrwv Travc.1 ■ 
01-589 9562. ABTA ATOL 920 

February—Awii 
special baroaln Inc. tth. an available In low season. 

one us now for full details 
and broefrore. 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

6-star luxury bargains. 3 week 
at Hotel Estoril Sol. Front £99 
includes flight, transfer... 1 
dinner show at the Casino and 
green fees at private botri golf 
courses. 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 
Executive world Travel 

0J.-G84 4226 __ 
ATOL \Ob6B ABTA 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 

pianos, PIANOS. Varied bo 
new and reconditioned: at - 
uprights and miniatures Jnct - 
Stelnway. Bechsuta A Bhr-1 
and all. other leading mol" 
gaaranleod. Delivers- ta Cant 
weakly. After-sales service,-.. 
piano, specialists. Ftnhen 
StreathOta. 01-671 8402. 

. TeL 439 31K/734 2346/ 
_43-W>Sa6 

VNfflD AIR TRAVEL 
5-6 Coventry st.. London. W1 

Air Agents. 

COLLECTORS ITEM. — M>- 
natchwora quiii. hand a 
based on Turkey tracks d«fc 
COtton tetnt fabric* with r. 

9736. .- ” 

NATURAL Russian Sable cor 
sate, ankle length. 3 years 
perfect condition, hardly 1. 

01-629 9577 

33 Bntflev St.. W.l 
ABTA ATOL 70CB 

Naplmieotoc ,?*re^ce* 
tecture bp Dr. A. Btachall 

BIRTHS 
BENNE7T^--»n February 37(h si 

Quean Mary's. Roehampton id 
_3>s a and Francis BennrO—1 son. 
CHRISTIE.—On February 17th at 

Uvmtkhji Maternity Hospital lo 
Elizabeth tnoe Steel) and Stuart 
—-3 Kin 1 lain Duncan). 

CILKES.—On Fnto. 39. ax Queen 

Margaret Otopsyl. beloved wtro I 
of late Guv Massey, and her 

RICHARD BAKER, appeellng Music 
Therapv Charity. Feb. 26*. 8.4o 
a.m. Radio 4. WL'S good cause. 

NUR8ERY/INF4NT teacher 
| reg aired. W.J1.—See General 

UQURIA/TUSCANY border near 
sea. Tcrwrr with garden In smaii 
medio rat town, sleep* a. 13 mif- 
29 July. t>5 pw. vaulted Stable 
FTaL sleeps 2. £7 May-15 Jafcy. 
£3U pw.. tin nlmuni 3 weeks- 
Aaiumi) from £ZO PW., nbtlmau 
4 weeks. 03-485 4218. 

SAVE £30 +. Genera. Zurich. 
Skiers special scheduled fliihts. 
Earoeltiev Tours from 3-01 nl7hre 
tp 40, place-: in Europe: Bndget. 
E-.onomy or 1st Class. SpectAifrod 

wee-96«br ,551 ,;u,T* 

WHEN FLYING contact: Miss ingrtfl 
Wehr (or law coat (ares to 
Australia. Far East. Africa New 
Yurie, and selected European des¬ 
tinations. Also vra specialise in 
Middle East and Gulf onvut. May- 
fair Air Travel (Airline YqnnU) 
11 Mayfair Place. Lond-n WU 
5TO. TUI.: 01-499 8563 15 
lines). Tales 266167 tagala O. 

perfect condition, hardly T. 
value £16.000. ' Offers- 
£7.000 considered. Box Oa 
The Times. ■" 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.*—fS^ 
bronoht In vour hoir\*L 
Sandcroan and Satin:' AIL* 
exuertly made and fitted- 
London districts- and surra 
07-304-0398--and Ruiallo 71 

cunosavE budget flights. 
Greece from £55. Spain from 

LKES.—On Fnto. 39. at Queen 
57’arlatte's. to Frances mM AJd- 
rldgL-1 ana DaHn—a daushtex rldgL-1 and Robin—a daushtcr 

„ • -Xlltre >. 
Harris.—on 3Bih Feb to Jofm 

and Jacqul (nre Wordi al Mount 
Ah’eroU: Guildford—a dauchtev- 
(Joanna Clare), siswr ror Juliet. 

INGER.—On Feb 17th at Ascot to 
Annelti' 1 p«- TV-ran) and Stuart 

a son tThomas James Henry). 
KEFFORO.—On February 30th. in KEcFono.—On February aoib. in 

0-"-"r ta Flora «d Mtchnel 
i7CHi—« daughter (Jemma 
Louise', a sister for Beniamin 

.. and William. 
KILPATRICK.—On 20Ut February 

10 Rarnwide imd Robtot Kli- 
naUNcK of 13 Henry Street. 
Kerr worth—a dsuoftter. 

brother Gruham. Cremation at, 
Colder* Green CfremtttDrtmn on, 
FridSy. February HJthT at 1.40 
p.m. Flower"# to Levari on and 
Sons. Ltd. Funeral Directors. 39 
Brent Street. Hendon. N.W.4. 

MATTHEWS.—on Feb Slat. 1978. 
peacefully; In Plymouth. Stanley 
Owen. In his BSfh year. Daer 
father of Doreen and graiuffoOter 
of Michael. Gillian. Patricia and 
Sally. Formerly HM Coroner for 
NW Kent and for 50 years solici¬ 
tor In Beckenham. Cremation 
private; no flowers, please, 'at his 

I ' own reouost. 
, MIDLETON.—On February 30*h. 

peetefully, tn. daritreriand, Jeanne 
Guinevere. Counreev of Mldle- 
ton. bclovwd moth or of George. 

1 a'*o of Jane and Guinevere (both 
deceased]. Much loved grand- 

■ mother and great grand)uother. 
MORI SON. — Robert. M.D.. 

F.R.C.8.E.. tato of Ben ool. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SCOTT.—On Febnwr 38th. ot I 
B'Ypestoke to EVzabcth (nee ! 
M-Trsi and Attorewr-4 eon 
1 RaJrb' Worthtaglon). 

peocefUHv. tot his sleep on Feb¬ 
ruary 19-20. In his V8lh. year. 
He U survived by two Of his 

BIRTHDAYS 
CONGRATULATIONS- on yotJT 3 

score and to Ofltf.—Lore Jeff, 
Silvia. PeneVopo and t^ntmeu. 

Slater* and his three sous. Cm- ; 
motion ortvnle. _ 

NEWTON.—On February 21st. 
1978, « Saffron Walden Hos¬ 
pital. Charles Perdval Newton. 

. - priest. Fuiwrat and reoufrm 
BBirtuumj SL paid ParUb Church. 

• Wednesday. Myth let at a_tun. 
No Bowtre ptaaae, Jesu Mwvr. 

MARIE CURIE 4 Llriufl 7311)01*. 1 
PleUa support generoualy by 
donation or bequest the human¬ 
itarian cancer norstoq. -wrfnnt 
and research Of tho Mart* Curio 
Memorial Foundation. 334 Si Dane 

_ Street. London SVVOX 9BP. 
EC-SHORT SERVICE PERSONNEL. 

—See General V*and*s OA. 
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

requires Secretary.—See Secretar¬ 
ial Vacancies. 

FRIMLEY.—Green prims residential 
building land for 148 units.—See 
Land for Sal.’. _ 

NORTH YORKSHIRE *» Where 
Nerrioc wooed his Helen. 

C.A—WMi wars to my raw and 
gratftode I remember only bap- 
plneu—our love. M.C. 

PRIVATE ENGLISH TUmON.—See 
Services. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS In feteure and 
motion.—«er U’ Crane Ajjpts, 

MINI MARGRAVE automatic.—See 
• Motors Cotuntn. . 
SM0K6Y. SMELLY OFFICE. — See 

Commercial Service*._I 
MODERN MAYFAIR APARTMENT 

arallabU for person. So* 
Domestic Situations. 

AROUND THE WORLD lob. oppor¬ 
tunities for «ta»*ri*nced Nannies. 
Tax tm salaries—Bee Doracsoc- 

requb-ed. W.ll.—See Ccpcrai 
_Aopra. 
EMBASSY TELEPHONIST required. 

—See Non _ Secretarial Appo. 
U.K. IMPORTER SOUGHT by Hong 

Kong Swimwear Manufacturer. 

GREEK EASTER In Paxoa and 
Corfu. Departures in April. For 
brochure and details contact: 
Greek Islands dub. 06 High SL, 
Walton cm Thames. Sy. TM: 
20477 <24tan.) ABTA. - 

CORFU. —- Beach studios tor 2 
pera. . Lux. villa, pool family 
villas, apt*. Taverna holidays. 
Prices Irc-m £120 p.p. a whs.— 
Minerva H nil days. 50 Pattltonn ; 
So.. Lon dun S.W.3. 01-33t 
3915-0959. (ATOL 1P90B.) 

£Au, Italy from 839. smote from 
XSb. LSL4 from E5-y. Morocco 
Irotn ran Euro save Travel. 157 
KnloHtMdgr. Londar. SWT. Ol- 
■58— 06 -1) ATOL 98‘JB. 

CASSIN (SL Tropez. 6- fcm.).- 
tot July, superbly situated 0 
fry house*-sleep# 30; pool: m 

OBTAtNABLES. Wo Obtain-" 
unobtataoble. TTcketa for KSC . 
erenta. thoatre tnc: Frank Sir. 
Tadepbone 01-839 5363. 

FOR SALE 

Bee Business. Oportunltim. | 
BOAT PROBLEMS.—Cote D'hZW ? | 

“Soe Sttaations Warned. 
ARAB REAL ESTATE Cfflnpun- 

Seek beautiful, compact, luxury 
preraises In London. See Buetnrae 

SnSP0VOUR0,'b*«t friend 7 See 
Wanted. 

HAMDWRTnNG ANALYST. John 
Wilcox, is dow at Holme House. 
79 Clado Road. Marlow- Eucldng- 
hamshb-e. Write for details. 

DON'T BE UNEASY about ItilUng 
Tpo.ooo unborn babies a rear. 
They're small and can't fill back. 
LIFE 10926 335S7). 

NOT BOOKED yoor Surtng or Sum¬ 
mer holiday yet 7 Then don't 
mlsa toe Summer '78 feature 
appearing ta Hie Time* on 2-Ufi 
F'ternary. There’s something for 

BE*TF COOO NEIGHBOUR, use 
your car to beta the old and 
lor Hr. One Sunday afternoon a 
month.—Phone Contact 01-240 
Oo30. 

U.K. IMPORTER sought by Hong¬ 
kong swimwear manufacturer. 
See. Busin ess Opportunities. _ 

REECE £63. Palma £69. Malawi 
£65. NIC* C53. Aticarue £53. WW. iTivra rtW. euivniUG *aaj> 
Zurich £59._J)otno .£55- Sicily 
*69. Genoa £-». Pronywiae Tm-' 
veL 73 ToUenham Cl. Rd.. Lou-, 
dou W.l. Tin.: t> 3636 6232. 

CORFU, £56. Soata £43. Swiss* 
£55. France £33. Athens £55., 

■ Colour brochure ror hotel. vlUss. 
apartments. 11 ood*r Travel, 7T 
New Bond SI.. W.l. 01-499 
9393. ATOL B90B. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel; 
specialists ro Australia. Middle! 
Esei; Africa. S. America and 1 
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 Gt. Queen 
SL. LOO don, W.C.2. 03-242 3652 
f Air tine Agents*. 

GENTS ROLEX t)olie)ust 0r 
, Perpetual Chronometer, 

atari Jubilee Bracelet, tfr«r~ 
£190 cub,-Tel.: Ol-JiTti oa*r 

A5COT BOX WANTED.--•TeieohOD* 
Mr. Cook 839 4805. .. - - RUB. A DUB-DlfB. sped* 

Victorian and Ed ward I. 
menu of ail types. 03.-451 

GREECE ESS, Spain ,£45. Italy £33. 
Greek Islann Bp c la lists with our 
own colour brochure. Air Save 
Travel. 23 Jacey Galleries. .ri33 
Oxford SL W.1. 03-408 1753/ 
1743. ATOL B90B, 

1 RELIABLE economy (tights 10 mere 
than 100 destinations. Capricorn 
Travel. 01-730 6153, «Airline 
Agents). 

WORLD. WIDE .REDUCTIONS. 
S. America; N. America.- Europe. 
India. Middle East. Far Baal. Aus- 
Unlasla.—Burlington Travel. SO A 
Stackvfllc Street, London. W.l. 
01-439 8671. Alrttoa Agents. 

SOUTH AMERICA. Lima. Pm. 
£396. Buenos Aim. £527. 
Santiago. L53T. All Sooth Ameri¬ 
can drsUnattons. — Our! ins tan 
Travel. 01-439 8671. 

WHO AREihe best tallora In Lon- . r 

gOSSTVS? •- WANTED 
MORLHY HARPS. New Etvslan ■ —-;- 

waasf 
Wfr purriuSl'pS. E*dta^M._ ffS2elerSor 

s%r,i&G5i.l5?<oi6iaehnontHlfl" • 4 -^ 
nr* A PLE>nv GOOD prices to LonSi ^9. Tel. 03-9 

Venice 2c'’. Twin £66. Rome ■_- 

ouanilty 13 trees- , 
dhaneiet* 12. inches, 
tree* or felled. - 
GAEUSNERr 35 - Rothbi 
Loncton E.9. Tel. 03-986 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Bella glen 
Ltd.. 863 Green Lanes. London. 
N21. 01-360 7234 I ATOL 8938). 

KATHMANDU- OVERLAND. By ■ 
expedition trucV. 70 and 77-day 
fully Inclusive trips. Deo«s. 3 and 
20 June. The Adventurers., 
1».»* Soho So.. WX. Tel.: 01-734 I 
1073. 

IF IT'S GREECE. U most be Sun- 
. scape, t paps to *e» a epectayjK's 
broenure.—Sontcape Hutittu-s. 
23-35 EassewsOe SL. London. 

. W.l. 01t580 7988. ABTA. 

7123- ABTA. _ . 
TULLEYS UPHOLSTERY - SALE- 

Feb 18-March 4. Hundreds of 
bargains, tpciudlng >Q couches 
and .ebaira In 'ca&co.' Current 
models'In special covers. Re wo. 
flint, brochure and aalo leaflet 

also few wc other Homs on W 
hood.—Brinn BeachSrf Arfif 
CC7p^567a.day. or eves.'9.- 
bead 848043. * 

USA £64. CANADA .E78. Dally Tnke«.e r. « v- 
deps. guaraniced. No sfandbr. HARBELtA TOPCOLF. Day frights 
Alccos Tours, 01-485 9305 *•>» 4rtve car. hotels. auartracnLa. 
(ABTA), green fees^ Brochuro Edwards 

MUNICH SKI FLIGHT—due cancel- 

See Business Opportunities. 
WORKING PARTNERSHIP DeHcat. 

mii *-ar. noivis. JBinracau. tarton-i Sixndnv Pah nf. »» ■» 

tABTA;. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,841 

I see 
nice expert 

Look at it this way- 
Taylor Woodrow 
International use 

what you have and 
what you can 
expand on 

ACROSS 
1 Two women jn a Russian 

masterpiece (4, 8). 

9 Like first offender writing 
spring cricket feature (5, 4). 

10 Composer the “ only man * 
on “ Ceylon’s Isle ”, say ? 
(3). 

11 Jorrecks’j mount—one an 
old bard named (6i. 

12 State of army disturbed 
conrttrj' (8). 

13 Leare out many in rirer 
craning (6). 

13 Is it done to correct print¬ 
ings ? <8). 

IS Rows of missiles ? (8?. 
19 Dickens’ Bob the woodcin 

tor, perhaps (6). 
21 Formerly hdd Rand settle 

rwau with artillery (8).. 
23 A willow grows - a 

brook” IHamleti fS). 
26 Card last played ? (5). 
27 To give up business, the 

fool r does wrong in that 
(3, 41- 

25 Annual seen in Helen's lap 
ate chop (8. 4). ■ 

6 Modem transport in N Ire¬ 
land town.? (SJ. 

,7 Slow to provide cover-up, a 
poUticran (8)... 

8 Girl is cheerful ? Yes. bat 
heartless 16). 

14 Emperor demands the -usual 
CID lortnadon (8.1. 

16 Is an arrangement tq a rller 
—not lasting (8). 

17 Bird of ill omen to some old 
felons (S). 

15 Game is even—nothing in it 
(Gl-‘ 

20 Learn it to correct disorder 
of port of eye (7). 

22. Horrify a saint, so to spealt 
(S). 

24 Some lines in radio ? (5). 
15 Emile stands up to the Ita¬ 

lian UgatwcigSt (4). 

wan.—See Business Opto. _ 
FORGET THE LAUNDERETTE 

tonicHt, go instead to the Inter* 
varsity Club. 2 The - Ptaraa. 
Covent Garden W.C.3 '«d or 
King St.), betareo) 7 30 and 
9 p.m. .-*nd discover London'* 
Larg™t Club • for yotUte 130- 

’ prof cs sternal proole. We 
havo over 400 eoctal. cultural 
tad sporting e-vartl* every 
rnontt. CaO on Wednesday's, 
or write to John RlchUiW for 
details. 

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use roar 
ar to help, the aid and lonely. 
One . Sunday afternoon a 
month .—Phone Contact 01-240 
OKU. 

100.000 AVAILABLE for house or 
frai In Central London.—See 
Property Wonted. 

" ALL LIFE IS MEETING eafd 
Martin Hnb«*r. (VC member* eniay 
ovtr. 400 culrural. serial and 
»portfp<t actfvlllet m Sii London 
area. The IntervarMiy Club Is for 
young /20-351 professional 
pro ole: can tn person tonight, 
7.30-9 p.m.. or wrtir to John 
Rlchftng, 2_The Piazza. Coreot 
Garden. WC2 BHF. 

GREENER BOXLOCK. mint COttdl- 
'J-on —Sso For Sale*. 

wanted: vitamin BIT Therapy or 
iupnUi'r of Anri co i Kernels.—Bor 
OWW K. The Times. 

CANCELLED ORDER from L’.S.A. 
Beautrrai diamond ncckRco and 
rftvr: in Fra- Sale. 

BI-LINGUAL German -'English Too 
Sec.. Berlin.—See Creme_ 

COMVERTOCE ADMINISTRATOR 
i 4sept. BerLS*.—Sen lien. V.1M. 

MAGAZINE/FILM PUBLISHERS 
have varancln* for sryll-,1 and 
aermrnl assistant.—-See Non-Ser. 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER. The 
ivory House. St. KaUirrine-by-Uir. 
Tower.—Bee Getuxal Appoint* 
merits. 

BALLET RAMBERT seeks pianlsl.— 
See Gen. Va«. 

VILLA PROPERTY nr, Marakesh. 
to kit on Lease. 0252 42063. 

EUROPE OR ATHENS 7 Fly EuiD- 
check, 542 4613/4. Air Agents. • 

EILAT. • to 10 years time you 
could be past IT.' Spur-of-the- 
moment sun £139. Red Sea 
Holidays. 01-8*3 6206 tABTA 
ATOL \SS4B1. . 

DIEPPE. Lc Ttraquet. Boulogne.— 
individual Inclusive ho Ildars.— 
Time' Off Ltd.. 2a Chester rjo*r, 
London. SWTX 7BQ. 01-333 
8070. f ABTA i. 

WHY PAY MORE 7—Low cost sche¬ 
duled nights from Heathrow. 
Le. : Zurich £55. Malaga £J9. 
-VUU JTKjhr. ADTA. ATOL 
401B. 01-4WO 8173. 

WHY PAY MORE 7—Low cost char¬ 
ier nights from GUwtck. l.e. : 
Ailcanie 243. Faro £47.—VUta 
Fllghta. ABTA. ATUL JOXD. 
Ot-4'te B173. 

HONCXONG. BANGKOK. Singa¬ 
pore, K.L.. Manila. Tokio. Ball. 
Dlokarla. Talpal. Penh. Svdner. 
Melbourne. Cairo.. India. Nairobi. 
Africa. Grevco and Europe. Glad¬ 
iator Air Aflts.. dt Chartna Cross 

_ Rrt.. WC2. 01-734 43Un---VH8. 
EASTER. Entire Swl» Ova IK (or 

6. canceUsclou thronoh iUnefS. 
Qtdrt ski resort. v.-undenTn[ views 

ATHENS £55. CortU ^56. ,5paln 
£43. SuHtrertand S55. France | 
fcV>. Co.nor brochure for hotels, 
vlkias. apartmpnu,.—Europe Tra¬ 
vel, 175 Piccadilly. London, W.l. i 
Dl-J'i'i *'371/2. ATOL B'.iOB. 

ATHENS FB. £35. Also Morocco. 
Tunisia. Italy. Spain. Portugal. 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator 
Air AOU. 734. 32X2 '3018/4308. 

France. Germany. Svrtfccriand. 
Bulgaria. Turkey. Far East. Syd¬ 
ney. India and AfricaJ—-G.T. Air 
Agis.. 01-754 3212/4308. 

SKI VACANCY. Italy. March 4th- 
11 lb. 01-132 3058 day. Gbdal- 
mlltg 2'U53 ICVTiUngS*. 

SUPERSAVERS I rum Hosts. Red- 
able economy nights to France. 
G fTinsiy, S wl I rerta ltd. CnnLirl 
HOSTS now on fU.222 73l'&. 
«ATOL '■(8-5 B ABTA.) . 

SKI LA PLACNE. GUIs (or small i 
party. £220_asi Inc. V>3 1W». ' 

WANTED./—*/5-bedroom od «fHe/ 
farmhouse. 2 batiuuunts. fuHy 
|-urnl-Ti«t With botri ; ottracure 
vtews ; GrtoseA ence srra : not 
loo remote : 9/12 months let : 
reasonable rent pays bio.—Please 
rlrm 235 7353. 

HORMAHDY. Comfortable bouse 
ta efiai*vro qrotuiUs for 7 per¬ 
sons. Beach 5mU.. F5»"n.'Bay-uix 
1'imls.. Draurilir .V*mts. Per 
fortrilqnl £320 Juae-sent.. £161 
July .'Aug. write V|qn«*ral. lo 
Hue Morigiton, Paris 8. 

WINTER SALES 

KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS Project 67. 
_ S.a.O. 21 uttie Russell St. W.C.l. 
MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 

Geneve. Zurich, LU bon _ Nice. 
Romo. Milan, Malan*. Malta and 
most European cities. Dally 
rtloht*.—-Treertnm Hoildaya. 01- 
■*37 f ATOL 432B ■ . 

SKI-EASY^-f-Got 'away from A Untie 
Hilda and'Little Tommy and ml* 
In viih one ol our 18-35-yr.-oid 
uroups- at Si. Johann, Austria. 
Firsi-nt* . InstrocTloit. accommo¬ 
dation and,aprcs-fW 1 or 2 wk*. 
from £R9.—Ten trek. Rldcno. 

..Kent. 01-302 6426. 
USA SUMMER JOBS- Ranches, 

rt-aflrts He. Up lo CjOO p.w. Send 
£4.30 (or Directory listing *>0.000 
lobs, to Vac. Work, V Aik End 
St. Oxford. 

GERMANY. SUMMER JOBS, send 
laro<- S• A-L IO V.W.I.. y park 

..KM SL. Ovrort 
LAS PALMAS. Cheap flUfhta and 

villa acconuninlation. Phone Horn* 
church 681*j4, Volcrander Tours 

_Aroi 27S B. 
YOUR CHILD, could pa«s French, 

with riving colours aftra- paying 
CUfrM visit to Sri*-tied French lam- 
llr In Easter holidays, age 12 an. 
Adults all kte&ons also. S.a.e.. En 
Fatnlllo Agency «T> Qu-.-ns Lane. 
ArumloL 

MALTA. TENERIFE. TUNISIA. Las 
Palmas, -3. Trance. .Winter or 
Mimmm aou,, hotels, ninhi*. 

^hT3TD^BVTntUP8" 01-WT 
LOT. DORDOGNE.—Srvoril charm¬ 

ing houses to let. Write Snuve, 0 
ru« Jean Ban. 750uti. Porta, 
stating dales numbers. Phone 
Nfl.. rr- rlnn England 082 .346 

(rum Talleys uf Chelsea. DepL 
TT.- 389 Pujbaitt Rd.. London. 

_ S.W.10. 01-SS-1078. ■ ? 
PIANO KIRS SERVICES.. Don't bra 

yet. Fail range of new and .s,T» 
pianos. Fro.ro Derek Cadde lor 
Hire or sole, pi-467 84(X3, We 

- also buy- and- repair pUnos. - 
ARPET-TILES. oil mokes, lowest 

- prices. — DerortUes. WatSun- 
4A531 tor quote. 

-FOR SALE 

4B531 for quote. 
YORK STONc supplied/died.— 

Seoer Homes. 0246 59045. •- . , 
STEINWAY AND BBCHSTBfH 

btanas purchased. UorlghM and 
grands of any age Considered, lm- 
rpaUViIr decision and paynti-ftt.— 
RuMe-PUnoe TA4. Ask oueratra- 

_.for. FreufotK- 6W0. 
ALL BRANDED BEDS, FumlTnre,. 

aP W oOSl* Can delfrer.—^B^echwocid Furniture 

MARY DAVIES." 12 Queen St.. May." 
talr. Sole Now On, r.real xftduc- 
tic*ns on -Donald Davies dressov, 
knitwear and separates. 

BECHSTEINS and- similar (or Mil, 
_Haro^rad PUnos. ul-435 4144. 
FREEZERS 'FRIDGES. washing 

ma rhinos, dishwashers. Beat'our. 
price*. Beyers dtul Sellers tad., 
21* 194/.*»466 or TJ3 4049 Ony 
timo. 

BROADWDOD ROSEWOOD UpriChl 
Plano. LtiilB used, rare loin* 
Apro^rancr as ,ni>w. ACceut 
Zj2’> —Phone oi-3a2 0616. 

BCCHSTEIN. BLUTHNER or similar 

Great Wine- 

sell out# 
TAKE ADVANTAGE: OF^Blft / 

FEBWIAHY MADSE5S ': ; 

BEAU JOlilS HI 
Ysung .Rue. • 
red wint <bMUrihvl 
Ftanee). ' 

£18.9? 

(Ca« 12 tous.tSrl 

of Lake Thun and -Bernese Alps- 
on -■VB.oa9» or cr?m 212260. _ 
HOLIDAY 78 ” » !.mb un UBC. 

plaim required.—01-725 4583. 
GREENER . BOXLOCK. mint cOndl- 

Froncli I arm and Vlllaqo Holiday 
Guido 1V78. l.OTW Cites de 
Trance coftages. direct booking 
and access to £3.000 more. 
C2.25 p- A p, from Euro-Scaie* 
’nibllshlnfj. 1 Hennes St.. Lco- 
lon N.l * I). 

U.Sjx coasrr to CoaN camnlng 
lours. 3 a.'.J wts. from C173-- 
AOC frlghls. Trel-amerlva. *62. 
wav Rd.. S.W.o. 01-3T0 4013. 

CORFU. Unspoilt, uoJy boy. Greek 
haaioe. 2 8 family hotel, s-c- 
luded villas, 6>7. Slough ‘ CT735) 

■ HERMES ere pleased to announce 
their first ever Sarr*—Sanoni 
r-*ducHrw». OOth Feb to 23'h Feb 
:nc 155 New Bond St. W.l. AM 
8856. 

NIGHT OWLS.—-Fahuloua nightwear 
flalk starts uo Mottcay. 20 Feb.. ] 
also some dav wr-ar—7B. Fulham 
Rd.. S.W.3. 01-5^4 3451. 

SAVILE ROW SUITS.—Canrnnee 
idflors from tho b-i) tailors 
Uuntsman. «C. Lass than half 
price. . Rrgnnt & Gordon, ipo 
New Bond St. Tci.: 01-4 <3 T150, 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.S40 

DOiVN 

1 Saint disturbs ciwracters lb 
Some bar (7). 

2 Names no-oce’s translated . 
C5J- 

5 A child . oat conSdoosty a 

criminal ? (9). 

4 Split about four In die. 
middle (4). 

5 Invasion base faced Invasion 

C8J. 

For home and 
overseas career 

ipportunitles phone 
Gilbert Hariningtcn. 
CEng., MlMsch.E, 

jl-897 6641 Ext 14 
Western House 
Western Avenue. 
London W5 1 EL! 

AUGUSTUS 
BARNETT 

tpmpmmm 

OFFER 

CHELSEA 

PROVES A 

POPULAR 

CHOICE 
CHELSEA. Love(v Stormy frOL 

H beds.. 2 rocr-o.'!., |c. A 
b. .t£Jj p.w, lor quiet. 
•ti refill i Miami. Suit 
married couple. Tel. 

. ■ g-'H: J! 

■ -1 .j^— _. 
i - g: g w -ar n^srn 

5 v ffl 0 1^ ■ - B 
biaiRwi sssrawaw? 

m-mjz s m.b 

-sshh, , 
m'. ® ■ m s ia ~ 
i3eans,:jaBsisRB!H«S2 
S3-. 0 B B B S 

Taylor 
Womirow 

international 

'am 

“At least 15 replies on 
the frrsf cay”, toes the 
comment of this happy 
advertiser who booked 
her ad on cur provi¬ 
sional senes plan (4 
days + 5th free! 

NICE. FRANCE. Modem flat gw 
soa, nnasoaabTc. twvaMo sccrtlnn, 
D>nnlsh Jet. 262 ..<C16 a.m. 

GOING OVERLAND to India ? Com- 
■S^tipn rider wantod.—031-6t>7 

GREECE, super vina by yea. Rlccne 
«. From £T>70 . p.w. Choi tor 
336 5R. 

OVERLAND C REECE.-’MOROCCO. 
Mlnl-bus OVI.^ 2 3 witr. Iron. 
Wfl. Brorliure: t'entaur. I'lB 
Hjlfwai' St.. Sldcup. K>-nt. 
01-302 ro5*l. 

SAUZE D'OliLX SKI CLUB. Mow 
a:so at VcrtViT. A.-vn-jiu nt and. 
or holds : good club soirtt for, 
Mtiing ■ racs. jil sej^an.—phono 
Jtlto! ; KttetOi 4H4.-LI, 

NEW ERA lo ihc ',iu( *-i\ oth*»r 
werldwlde d**^i|naii>ins. Ni w Era 

_'Ira-.i-i i. I - tr*7 > tir ' "is * 
tentrek.—1The firtu name Id ad- 

vonture travel, Mb In with other, 
in-JO .v*-;ir olds who are jun 
loilng and free on a camping ln:k i 
ta Morocco. Greece. Turkov. Per- 1 
eia, Corsica or Scandinavia. 2-7, 
ic-pefci UTk from £«9. Brochure: 
Tentrek. - Sldcun. Kent. 01-502 

t 6426. 24 hour* 
Australasia bound 7 Every 

flush! and oi-qriand pusalhlilig 
from rranflnd'-rs, 4».i IT carta 
Court Rond. Luriun lt-.l 6CJ. ni- 

* Il',1. (Airline <ls>’nld. i 
WEEKENDS ABROAD. MX> Enro- 

rt-jn dr'Unartons. night. Iiulrl. 
l>b from t:26_ inci. S*;a Alra 
Trarel Ol-fOt 6144 (ABTA i. 

OVERLANDING IN '78 7 Pv!l dc- 
l-tlto of rrossJnn A*M. Africa and 
S. Aui»r)to. Make ih)s j-our 
v<-.tr.—o^nUct Enrounier Ovnr- 
anrt. '.'qq Old Bromtnan nrt., 

Jfr’TV. 
SPRING A SUMMER Holidays—ore , 

Jroa still looklnc for vour Ideal 
jtuwjj- ? ConsuU The Times 
Surorotr '78 f-a lure on 2Jth. 
February—Ita got something (or ■ 
everyone ! 

LOWEST PRICES from : Amatris* 
dam. -£G8 : Harts. £44 l Barce¬ 
lona «r Madrid. £45 ; Germany. 
£53; Switzerland. £36: -Vlnnna. 
£64. EjKlrr nights: Barcelona. 
Madrid. £*u: Rome. £55: Zurich. 
Cxuirva. £60; Capenftigpn. S7F»r 
Stockholm. £41: and all European 
riltos dully flights-Slide. 01- 
002 m 11 iATOL d4AB. ARTAl. 

TNG ALGARVE AGENCY (amtlT has 
nTrain Oltr prohraromo now tn- 
cluftos Alqarve Agency. PattlCUn 
Crt«e. Jamaican AltvrnailiY o'u.^ 
our new_ sen«aUonal area Villa 
norWa. Tor tho lirst time tli'T 
are. ail rugntiier. m one nore.’uus. 
hmrhiiM* qilliut .■1 1/111*1 •' U'niM- 

Oort. Side safety- £950 o.n.o.— 
Bttw 0.67 8i/V3l dhrjmti: 
0767 27377 (eves. > . I 

TEHRAN tdcluro .awhet. 31 x 7 
wKh rare lull? b-i-der f;,r • 5nie, 
Jrt-.aMy. £800 o.n.a. - * ' 
seei^ h..*nstoptau flat?—Ring 537 ■ 

cmni-up cakes m cr.i nr c-i I 
jx-ur tr„r\ TV : come Mono to I 
1>L-JMU of r~J New Bond SereL-l. 
Irevdon. h.l. for a itror.oiwtra- 
Pon of our t^cIOvs TV qartes 
uitt. or tc*'»£>,.)ne Mr. .Wagncr 

_ on 01-02? 1711. 
SROADWOOOS. YAMAHA. KnldhlC. 

\\ ri.iuora , . our norraail uric*? 
* _ ornar dealest. sato-wdee. 
Mart-son Piar/w. 01-935 8682 
and 1/1 -Bo-i 4017. 

HUNDREDS MORE ASTONKHW-' 
WiUE BARGAINS ; 

TASTE BEFORE YOl/ BU 

Great Wcpplng Wine 0 
60 Wagging Ntek Straet . 

LnodM. EX. 

Tel: 01-438 3988 ' 

Plenty of free gicUiW 
Goads offered aBiect' onsati1 - 

and tn-Bo-t 4.:*iT. ~ 1 {continued on page 32) 

|:ss::sssss::ss:s:bsses:s5sss5ss333s; am ... 

is COMMERCE AND 

INDUSTRY 

broriiurc callitd Villa 1 Wortd- I 
W.W»- LUI.Tlry VIVa HaUdavn. Malc i 
Slin- yon tn> If. Il's out MW. ' 
From 61 Brampton Road. Lou* i 
dnn. B.V.3. OI-VU 6211 ABTA. ; 
ATCT. 344 B. 

NAIROBI. Jo'bure. Middle Far 
Has! and all world-with- dranna- 
llnns.—Travel centre. 2-j Dry- 
d*q» Chantih-rs. 11«' Ortorri si.. 
London W.l. 01-437 205y/ i 
9134- 01-734 STBS. ATOL 1 L50. 

EASTBR HOLIDAY BARGAINS. 
Maiar-'a Inc. niaht. .^-siar hat<l, 
full board. 8 & 15 March. 1 v-K. 

£70 .2 Wit*. CVS.—SiJ Alra Tia- 
tinl tad. jVIctiirUi. Tel.- 01-828 
61 Al (ABT A'■ 

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.— 
_ Lala Travel. *57- «07J. Air Aqlii. 
SOUTHERN TRIANGLE; 16 dags ] 

Nrav Wat! riiancv World] 

NEED YOU! 

The current flu epidemic has sent secre-: 
taries, typists and clerks scurrying to theif. V 
beds. ’ 

Your skills are 

Urgently Wanted 

LET US HELP 

YOU TOO ! 

„ Uvti'nn S.W.5. 370 r,R.i.j. 
ATHENS ft <-orfu by n>i from £6-5. 

C.P.T. 01-351 Sin. 

A BOTTLE 
King 

01-8373311 

pjjp T<J ‘itOOf (E-'-Weri i 

! wEEPnanniRvuiB 
■ 2 Kite Price have done it 
i S .. a sain ! ! k 
■ Hlgbt* in Palma for only ■ Sg■ £39 1 • ■ S 

Departing dale. SaL 4* and ™ 
lllh MareJt from Ganvklc * 
Ring: 01-486 7391^2/3/4 ■ 
" THE MONEY SAVERS " ■ 

■ RJiePrice Holidays ■ 
M --38 MARYLBBONB NIGH ■ 
■ STREET, I 
m • LONDON. W.l ' ■ 

talHBBinilMi!Ua4aHs£ 

Nrav i>r*ten<.. Wall rtianev World 
and Miami Br-j h. T!' !rn.l 'aindnn. 
Mctiftr.. Uligw. rrom eato.— 
Arapitcavrlrtc. Tel. 01 -7T:J ^423- 
ATTil lTTn or vr. Irt.'l. 3 nr. 

SKIING. r«*w pijcro deptn’nn 2J 
Fi-b. k 3 Mar. for 1 *r 2 wks. 
at St. lohann. Ar.virfn, Tn- 
fr*-\. s'-.:*.up. Krtti. Ol-3-c: 

AUSTRALIA. H.Z. and U.S.A.— 
Economical rarne with *xi*?f1 
0*moal advice. (Mil. 
I'.r.'uiabtri I n:vn( U InnliT 
I fa.I K t 'J Mill ^n-1 
ATOL • MW Con>1 oil airtlno 
JlBMll. 

PALMA £27, -Ath-n. 565J MuUiti 
250: Yionna, £60: ar*d other dw 
Unatlcna, HtlcprlC'- Halid ays, Ol- 
486 7301- Air Abu. 

FRANCif.-—Suprrh acvurtmodatlDO 
svalubto fur prnups or 2 or more 
to • private home* JRCI. many 
chatuaux. £44 :o Cub n.p for 
min. fi nigh it dti1.—Fall dcUlU 
from SlortHlai. ilir-q. TPOI. 55 

If ybu are available to do temporary work 
(and want to earn some extra money for 
the Easter weekend!) see today's 

.TEMPTING TIMES column. 

YOU CAN HELP KEEP THE 

BUSINESS WORLD GOING 
nsni»BBSBaaBKaBRessBHmMKawa&r.i;saRn£iR>c 
aEBBBBaBBBBBklBBBBaBMBBBBCE&Sasa^SEilE^ 

High Si,. GbvsiMrton. Cambridge 
< 0-231 iS'W. 

Pr'utoif and Publl$hrd - tar Tlmei' Hirwit1. 
l: m I to7 al *N«.w P) In dag H-jnu:. S.'.-. 

<P) TIMES ^WSPAPERS. > ug^and r«itafr'ieno: Iw't'j,.'. 
“ ilMIThD, ly,^' !i'.4f71. ftvJnr,,<Ji.y. frtnuu .22. • 

I koeisumd u a pov^Mulc ol Uw Pul l • 

& o*i: 


